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APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSION AND TERMS 
OF REFERENCE. 

---:0:---

The Commission was originally appointed under the following notice:-

" THE COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY ORDINANCE, 1912. 

"A COMMISSION. 

"I HENRY CONWAY BELFIELD, Knight Commander of the Most 
• Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Governor and 

Oommander-in-Chief of the East Africa Protectorate, do by virtue of the powers 
conferred upon me by tthe Commissions of Inquiry Ordinance, 1912, by this my 
Commission under my hand appoint the Honourable FRANCIS WILLIAM 
MAJOR, Companion of the Most Distfnguished Order of Saint Michael and 
Saint George and a Companion of the Imperial Service Order, Major EWART 
SCOTT GROGAN: WILLIAM ALFRED KEMPE, Esq.; THOMAS 
ALFRED WOOD, Esq.; and -the Honourable PERCIVAL HERBERT 
CLARKE; to ,be Commissioners to inquire into and report on :-

"(1) Any special circumstances affecting the interests of this Protectorate 
to be considered in framing a commercial and industrial policy to be 
adopted after the War. 

"(2) The circumstances of the Protectorate, if any, which call for special 
attention in connexion with the following questions:-

"CA) What industries are essential to the future safety of the Bntish 
Nation and what steps should be taken to maintain or establish 
them? 

"C") What steps should be taken to recover British and foreign Trade 
lost during the war and to secure new markets? 

" (e) To what extent and by what means the resources of the British 
Empire and its Protectorates should and can be developed? 

"(d) To what extent and by what means the sources of supply within 
the British Empire and its Protectorates can be prevented from fall
ing under foreign control? 

"(3) The recommendations of the Economic Conference of the Allies as 
set forth in Government Notice No. ~3S and published in the Official 
GAzette of the 15th day of November, 1916, in so far as the circum
stances of the Protectorate call for special attention in connexion with 
such recommendations. 

"And I do, hereby appoint <the said FRANCIS WILLIAM MAJOR, to be 
Chairman of such Commission. 

"And I do hereby direct that three of the aforesaid Commissioners shall 
form a quorum. 

"And I do hereby direct that the aforesaid inquiry be held at such places in 
.he Protectorate as the Chairman may thinlr: fit. 

"And I do hereby command all persons whom it may concern to take due 
notice hereof and to give their obedience accordingly. 

"Given at Nairobi, this 27th day of March, 1917. 

'II H. C. "BELFIELD, 
, (;o?Jerntw and Commaflder-ifl-Chie/." 



( ii ) 

'the Commi55iOll was subsequently altered in terms of the lollowisg notice:-

" THIt COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRy'ORDINANCIt, 1912. 

"A COMMISSION. 

HI CHARLES CALVERT BOWRING, a Companion of the Most Dia-
I tiDguiShed Order of Saint Michael and Saint George, Acting Govemot" 

of the East Africa Protectorate, do by virtue of the powers conferred upon the 
Governor by the Commissions of Inq1riry Ordinance, 1912, Sechon 3, by t'his 
my Commission under my hand alter the Commission issued under the aforesaid 
Ordinan<:e by SIR HENRY CONWAY BELFIELD, Knight Commander of the 
Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael.and Saint George, Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief of the East Africa Protectorate, and dated the 27th day 01 
March, 1917 (Government Notice No. 107), by appointing the Rdght Honourable 
BARON DELAMERE, the Honourable WILFRID CLARE HUNTER, and 
EDWARD POWYS COBB, Esq., to beoCommissioners to !inquire mto and report 
in1JO the matters the subject of inquiry of such aforesaid Comtruission of the 
~7th day of March, 1917, .in addition to the Commissioners therein appointed. 

"Given ~nder my hand at Nairobi, this 18th day of May, 1917. 

" C. C. ~WRI~G, 
"Actin.g GO'Vef'fIDf'." 

By Notice dated. 29th July, 1917, His Excellency the Acting Govemor 
appointed James Arthur Watson, ltsq., to be Secretary >to the Commission. 
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East Africa Protectorate. 

ECONOMIC COMMISSION. 

FINAL REPORT, PART I. 

CHAPTER I.-INTRODUCTORY. 

TO Hffi EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR OF THE EAST 
AFRICA PROTECTORATE. 

N41f'obi, 21St March, 1919. 

YOUR EXCItLLEm:Y. 

We the undersigned Commissioner'S appointed under the Commissions quoted 
on the previous pages, beg leave to report as follows:-

The first meeting of the Commission was held at Nairobi on the 26th Apnl, 
1917. ~he number of meetings held up to the <present date is 75 and the number 
of witnesses examined is 78. 

The enquiry has extended over a period of 22 mon1'hs. \Vloth the 
exception of two sittings held at Nakuru and Mombasa respectively, for the 
purpose of examining witnesses from the districts adja~nt to these towns and 
one held at Kennget, Molo. for adjusting the draft of this Report. all the 
meetings took place at Nairobi. 

The oral evidence was duly taken on oath, except in the C8c;e of one witness 
(No. 44) who was examined infonnally. Written evidence in the fann of 
'Memoranda was also invited and accepted. All of the oral and most of the 
written evidence tendered is submitted in a separate volume. The notes of oraJ 
evidence were in each case submitted to the witnesses for verification and 
correc1lion, and in aU but two or three instances were duly revised and returned. 
The exclusion of a certain ptoportion of the written evidence is due solely to 
the necessity for strict economy in paper and printing Returns 10 tabulated 
foTJ'l were also procured from the administrative officers in charge of the V'8riou5 
districts, giving particulars as to the production of crops in their districts. We 
desire to acknowledge our indebtedness to all those who so readily and in many 
cases at so great a cost of time and trouble assisted us with infonnation on the 
8Ubject of our enquiry. 

The work of the Commission, undertaken as it was at a time when military 
necesSlties had deprived each of the Commissioners of all the members of hIs 
working staff who could be released without the complete closure of his bllsiness, 
was carried out under conditions of the utmost difficulty. As all the Com
missioners are engaged either in the Administration or on production, or in 
pursuits on which the production of the country directly depends, the public 
interest did not admit of our devoting to tbe business of the Commission that 
unremitting attentIon which its importance would otherwise have imperatively 
denlanded. Thus great difficulty was inevitably experienced in arranging meet
inS!'s and sometimes even in securing the necessary quorum of attendance: and 
we were totally ,precluded from even contemplating any tour of travel through 
the different districts of the wide territory under review, the undertaldng of 
"hieb, apart from its absorbing interest, we should under lec;s prohibitive rondi. 
tk)nS h.Wf' regarded as our manifest duty. 
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The terms of the reference made to us embrace the recommendations of the 
eonference of Paris in so far as othey affect this Protectorate. We have accord. 
ingly followt! j the example of the Conference In treatmg the subject matter of 
our enquiry under three main headIngs, viz. :-

A -MEASURES FOR THE WAR PERIOD 

WI~h these we have de3!lt In our first Intenm Report, dated 28th June, 1917, 
IlI'Jging the early abrogatlon of certaIn Acts and Treaties the operanon of which 
we found to be detnmental to the economic welfare of the Protectorate· and also 
in our Third Intenm Report dated 24th July, 1918, in which we recommended 
that immediate arrangements should be made for the relaxatlOn of the restrictIons 
which ,prevent thIS Pmtectorate from ralsmg ItS Customs DutIes on Imports to a 
higller rate than 10 per cent 

B.-TRANSITORY MEASURES FOR THE PERIOD OF CO~ThIERCIAL, 
INDUSTRIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND MARITIME RECONSTRUCTIO~ 
OF THE ALLIED COUNTRIES 

WIth these we dealt III our Second Interim Report, the prinCIpal recommend
anons of whIch were -' 

(a) Exaction from the 'enemy of replacement of shIpping illegally destroyed 

on the basis of ton for ton: temporary exclusion of German shipping 
from East African ports 

(b ) Control of the present shIpping monopoly on the lines suggested by the 
Dominions Royal CommIsSion; by drastic penalisation of actions directed 
to the restraint of trade, includIng secret rebates; by setting up a local 
Board to work in conjunctIOn with other Boards throughout the Empire 
.for dealIng Wlth questions of freight; and by contInuance of the office 
of Shipping Controller, so long as sht>rtage of shippmg exists, coupled 
with the appomtlnenf of a local representative to communicate with 
him on behalf of thIS Protectorate. 

(c) Reservation of our products for the Empire and AllIes by prohlbinon of 
export to enemies and neutrals of articles selected by the Imperial 
Government till the supply approximates to the demand; followed by 
temporary export duties In cases where the opening of the market might 
prejudice Bntish merchants (Note. a separate minority report on the 
means for malang such reservation effectual was presented by 
Mr. Powys Cobb). 

(d) Total exclusion of enemy subjects, and of ~emy imports AdmiSSIon 
of neutral imports to be contmgent on .a~optlon .of a general scheme for 
obtainillig satisfactory certificates of ongm and Interest. 

(e.) Imperial Preference, and preference for allied over neutral goods 
(f) Establishment of Impenal Deve~opment Board and representation of 

East Africa thereon by a non-offiCIal member 

Major Grogan, being absent on active service, was not a signatory to the 
First and Second Interim Reports 

C -PERMANENT MEASURES 
Under this heading IS Included the group of st~bJects more partlcular1~ 
fied I'n Heads (I) and (2) of the Terms of Reference For the convemence 0 

speC! h' . t ~ ts readers of thiS Report, we have dIVided t IS ,group In 0 .wo par 
In :the first part we have dealt WIth those measure~ w~lch concern. the 

Empire as a whole ,and are therefore apprnpnate ,for mcluSlon m the 'bnef ; r;:n 
which the Secretary of State for the Colomes Will represent the mterests 0 t IS 

Proteotorate at the Impenal Conference 
In the second part we shall deal With those questlOl1s which primanly cOl1c~rn 

the Protectorate, and the solutIOn of whIch lies ,,,11th the local Government l'l1 er 

the Colonial Office 
This Rep<>rt WIll dccordmgly be presented 111 two sectIOns - ~ oth 
The first after settmg out certam partIculars necessary to the study of b 

sections. deal~ Wlth matters of Imperial mterest and is des1lg1led. t? serve as a 
olume to the Reports of the Dommlons Royal CommiSSIon. 

C01ll'PT~10n ;ond whIch WIll be presented at a later date, will deal with intern:l 
djustr:e~~s and will constitute not the less Important .part of our answer to ~h e 

a u~tion co~tained in Head 2, (c) of the Terms of Reference,', "by what means e 
ie90urces of thiS Protectorate should and can be developed 
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In presenting their Report for the consideration of the Commercial an.! 
Industrial Policy Committee, the Commission feel that the reat Imperial 
Significance of British Mid-African domains is in danger of being obscured b1 
'he trivial figuring of Mid-African statistics when compared with the massive 
totals of the maturer Dominions. 

The Commission, therefore, by way of preface, venture to press that BritIsh 
Middle Africa's part in the Imperial scheme shall'be gauged in terms of 
potentialities 'l"ather than of present achievement: and to ask that certa!n 
rital qualifying factors should temper consideration of the statistics herewith 
presented so that the real bearing of Mid-African capacities on an Imperial 
scheme of organisation drafted presumably in its broad lines to serve all tune 
should 110t be mis-interpreted in the I.ight of the relative uDJiJDI)011;ance of pre
!lently achieved resu,lts. 

These quaJifying factors -are ot1he following:-

(I) The function of Europeans in Middle Africa is to act as a yeast leaven
Ing the inert dough of Africa's indigenous peoples 

Where one white immigrant into Canada represents merely one additional 
participant in Canada's development, one white immigrant into East Africa may 
galvanise a thousand economically speaking "dead" Africans into active 
pa.rticipation in Imperial Trade. 

Without this w'hlte stimulus the Afncan produce; and amswnes in mtensely 
local self-sufficiency, and has no surplus product for external exchange. 

SubJect to this white sIlimulus and ·the orgamsmg C3jplICity of the European 
mmd, the African even without additional toil may produce a cumulatively 
increasing surplus of food and raw material which exchange through trade 
channels with the manufactures of overseas. 

This JPr0ce5S is the natural dlff&ence in resultant -between organised and 
unorganised effort. It is beneficial to .the native and profitable to all participant., 
in .proportion to the vaT}'ling imipOr1:ance of the parts they !play therein 

Expc:rience has shown that land under active European control support! a 
much greater number of natives at a higher standard of comfort than the same 
land 'under native control and at the same time produces a large exportable 
surplus for the enrichment of the local European and Asiatic populations and of 
the manufacturing folk of England who are thU8 brought into eoonomic relation 
with the natives. 

The .fact that the 7,000 whites of British East Africa and Uganda, the 
population of a small English town, starting from insignificant lbeginrnngs have 
sufficed to !provoke an OVe'l"Seas trade of .£6,098,835 (1914 returns) in the short 
space of I 3 years indicates :how misleading mere statistics may ·be in calculation~ 
of even quite near futures 

(2) Mid-African territories are 51dl 1D the "Downing Street" stage 

They are only beginning to emerge from those delicate processes of territo;'al 
accumulation by Treaty and of .internal elaboration by Bureaucracy, which are 
necessarily conducted under cover and in careful seclusion. 

The results that have already been achleved, remarkable as they are, afford 
110 criterion of the immense rapidity with which East Africa may develop given 
• free flow of white immigration and a wider latitude of local administrative 
responSlbihty. . 

The Commission would specially emphasise the importance of the East 
African market to the United Kingdom. 

East Africa is and must for long remaln in substance a land of primary 
~uction. _ 

Its L'01l1parative lack of CODcefttrated water-powers and probably of coal, it! 
immense capacity for primary production, its geographical position and th~ 
nature of Its peoples preclude it from any important manufacturing develop:nent 
in the Visible future. -

East Africa's trade with the United Kingdom will persist in terms of com
plementary and non-competitive exchange, of exchange of crude produce for 
finished manufactures. 



· The importance to the United Kingdom of such a market therefore cannot be 
truly measured by the gross sterling value of its exports and imports, since the 
actual export value of the crude produce secured .by the Un~ted K~ngdom in thia 
exchange is but a fraction of the total wealth whIch the Umted Kingdom can bJ 
manufacture generate therefrom. -

Nor is it a question of waitmg for the slow peopling of these great lands of 
double summer, as in New' Zealand, Australia and Canada. The population of • 
Canada is already here, needing 'but the requisite stimulative quota of whites 
and an adequate transport system, to swell withm one decade into a World-Mart 
comparable with the century-old growths of the Dominions. 

A sum which, though substantial if Judged by pre-war standards of 
expendIture, would he small relat>ively to the immensity of the results it would 
effect, being 111 fact equivalent to about the cost of a week of war, would 
construct an arterial system of docks, railways, lake-ferries, canals and roads 
sufficient to bring East Africa's remotest confines into intimate connectIOn With 
the Sea: and it is dIfficult to imagme any part of this expendIture which would 
not promptly yield to the Empire, in added gross wealth production, 
cent per cent. 

Without modern transport facilities, the ratio of energy expended in transport 
to energy expended in production is enormous. Every mile of new rail or road 
means the transfer of so many men and oxen from the impoverishing task of 
carrying produce to the enriching task Qf growing produce: and every reduction 
of transport costs throws open additional areas to remunerative production and 
its resulting commerce. 

In this general connection of Imperial Transport Systems the CommISSion 
venture to hope that the war has finally disposed of the teachings of that Engltsh 
school w'hICh held that lt was better Imperial busmess for Engltsh money to be 
invested in a Mexican Railway to obtain a promised 5 per cent. than in an 
Imperial Rrulway to obtain 4% per cent. and overlooked the patent fact that the 
cash dividend is but a fractional, part of the total wealth production stimulated 
by a railway and that the whole balance of that production remains With the 
people (alien or British), whose country the railway penetrates, and their trade 
associates 

Since transport systems are the arterial system of ImperIal Life; and the 
fattest lands, be they never so populous, are mere wastes in the Imperial Scheme 
without those essential ties; the Commission trust that the main arterial system 
of mohon wlthm the Empire will be brought under some permanent and repre
sentative orgamc control which ... "ill have the means by differential taxation, 
subsidy, guarantees or otherwise of influencing the investment of British momes 
towards the channels of greatest Imperial advantage and thus of preventing the 
immense gross Imperial advantage arising from the applicatIOn of these momes 
to Imperial developments from being lost by the attraction of fractional differences 
in dIvidend yields to the individual investor 

The problem of East Afncan and Uganda transport is a simple because a 
concentrated problem. 

The rich Congo districts of Haute-Uele, of Ituri with its Kilo Gold Fields, 
of Western Lown and Northern Kivu the famed cattle-folk of Urundl, Ruanda, 
Mpororo and Ankoli: the rolling "elephant-grass" uplands of Toro and Unyoro . 
Uganda with it'> incalculable capacity of varied production: the U )per Nile 
ProvInces' Bukedi ready to produce cotton for half the world: Unyamwesi With 
its teeming peoples, its rice lands, its herds: Kavirondo where naktd swarms 
grow sim-slm and buy bicycles with the proceeds: Kikuyu's incomparr ble coffee 
lands and other immense territories with as yet no clear C\lt econom:c part to 
play onC' :md all must perforce pour their wealth to the Sea down the funnel of 
the U g"1nda Railway Trnnk Line and its outlet Kihndini Port 

All thiS stupendous domain, fertile, temperate, watered, double-... ummered 
and peopled ,by ten [111l11on souls IS a npe market, needIng 'but amplIficatIOn of 
the existing Uganda Railway to flood England with the things England needs in 
exchange for the products of England's factories 

Rlch WIth possibilIties of primary development beyond comput3tion East 
Africa's real significance to England lies in the fact that all its economic 
functions are complemental of and not competitive with those of England; and 
Itast Afnca's real significance to the Empire lies in the fact that many of its main 
products such as sisal, flax, coffee and rotton are products, for a supply of which 
the Empire to-day depends mainly upon foreign sources; while other of East 
Africa's products such as maize, barley, hides and bacon are supplementary to a 
present Imperial production insufficient for Imperial needs. 



CHAPTER H.-HISTORICAL. 

The early history of East Africa is the history of the Coast, as· the interiM 
remained unknown and unexplored until comparatively recent years. Contact 
between Europe and East Africa was first established in 1498 by the Portuguese 
expedition under Vasco da Gama, dispatched for the purpose of discovering a 
route to India by the Cape. Da Gama found the Coast lands under Arab sway. 
Evidence of the interest which the records of tflis romantic voyage must have 
excited in England survives in Milton's Paradise Lost, where "the empire of the 
less maritime kings, Mombaza and Quiloa and Melind, and Sofala thought 
Ophir" are mentioned among the kingdoms of the earth shown to Adam by the 
Archangel Michael from a hill in Paradise. 

Da Gama's account of his travels throws an interesting light on the economic 
conditions at that time prevailing on the Coast. We learn that Kilwa enjoyed a 
large overseas trade with Mecca and contained a number of Armenian trad~s, 
prohably Christians 

On arriving at Mombasa, which he descnbes as "a great city of trade, With 
many ships," the discoverer was greeted with a gift of "fowls, sheep, sugar canes, 
citrons, lemons, and large sweet oranges, the best that had ever been seen": and 
his followers were entertained by certain "Moors" With "cakes of rice, butter 
and honey and plenty of fruit." 

An unfortunate misunderstanding having led to the precipitate departure ot I 

the expedition from l\Iombasa, Da Gama touched next at Malllldl, where the 
klllg sent him "cauldrons of boiled rice, and very fat sheep, roasted whole, and 
boiled, and much good butter, and thin cakes of wheat and riceflour, and many 
fowls boiled and roast, stuffed with nce inside alsO much vegetables and figs, 
cocoanuts and sugarcanes ,. 

From these accounts it would appear that the Coast was well stocked With 
cattle and sheep, and produced rice and CltruS fruits in abundance as well as 
coconuts and sugar cane: and the conclusion that the "Coast towns were far 
more flourishing than they have been in recent hmes" may safely be accepted 

After Da Gama's visit. constant struggles ensued between the Portuguese 
and the Arabs, in the course of which Mombasa was repeatedly sacked Eventual
ly the Arabs allied themselves With the Sultan of Muscat, and succeeded m 1698 
in finally expellmg the Portuguese from the Coast, where they ruled unmolested 
for a century and a half. 

Interestmg particulars of Journeys mto the mterior made durmg thiS penod 
by venturesome Arab and Sw~hili tr.lders, who penetrated o.s f:lI' mbnd as the 
Victoria Nyanza and Lake Rudolf, beSides traversing the Kcma and KIlllnanpro 
districts and the still little known region of the Lonan Swamp, are gIven by 
Dr. G.regory 111 hIS II I'oundatlOn of Bntish East Afnca," to which we are mdcbtcd 
for much of the material contained 1D this Chapter 

Th! modern history of East Africa begins ",-jth the advent m 1844-1845 of 
the Moravian Missionaries Krapf and Rebmann, two simple mmded but hero1c 
pil>neers After bbouring t~ether for some years among the \VanYlka, without 
vl'ilblc success, they !parted CO!lIlpany and plunged into the unknown tracts of the 
interior. Krapf reached Kltui in the Ukamoo country, and was the first white 
man to behold the snows of Kenia Rebmann, holdmg further south, discovered 
Mount Kilimanjaro. The discoveries of both explorers were greeted Wlth general 
sccpt,icis111, even Livingstone joining in the chorus of unbelief but before long 
thdr results were confirmed by mdependent testimony 

The missionaries Krapf and Rebmann were followed m x857 by the geogra
phical explorers Burton, Speke and Grant, intent on solving the primeval problem 
cf the' sources of the NIle. The route followed by these tr:'lVellers, 
as also ·by Stanley in 1874, was the caravan road from Bago:noyo 
(opposite Zanzibar) through the heart of the temtory afterwards acquired by 
G('rmany Speke reached Uganda and the Victoria Nyanza· but it was not untiT 
after his second visit in 1863, when he traced the ~ile to its outlet, th~t he was 
able to conv.nce Burton and Livingstone that the Nile rose in the Great Vlke 
F.ven then, doubts lingered as to whether the Lake was its ultimate S011rce, "net 
thelie ,,,ere not finally dispHled until Stanley's famous journey in Ttl 5 

The object of Stanley's expedition was primarily geo..ssraphical. but it, pr~ncipal 
1Csults were political Deeply impressed with the possiblLties of U,g:mda anrl the 
superior intelligence of its monarch and inhabitants, as compared With the other 
tribes of Equatorial Africa, he issued an impassioned appeal to Christian England 
to send out mlssionaries for the evangelisation of the country. The appeal waa 
successful. Protestant missionaries dispatched in 1876 were followed within four 
years by a party of Catholic Fathers, and much unedifying strife resulted, to th~ 
hewilderment of Kmg Mtesa and his Court 



Meanwhile the interest aroused by Stanley's reports of Uganda had induced 
much discussion as to the possibility of opening up a new and shorter route to 
Uganda, on a line between Mombasa and the Kavirondo Gulf. This involved 
trossing waterless and umnhabited tracts, as well as the territory of the formid
able Masai tribe: but the difficulties were dearly not insurmountable. A German 
named Fischer was the firrst to show that the traverse of Masailand was not 
impossible for a European. He marched in 1883 from Pangani, past the western 
slopes of Kilimanjaro, and on to Naivasha. In the same year Joseph Thomson 
under the auspices of the Royal Geographical Society, travelled from Momba~ 
to !he eastern shore of the Vict0;ia Nyanza by ~aveta, Ngong (near Nairobi), 
NalV'asha and Lake Banngo. His adventures wuth the Masai are graphically 
descr~bed in his weLl known book "Across Masailand .. 

The eastern route having thus been proved pracbcable, missionary enterprise 
was not slow in attemptmg ,to take advantage of It, and, in 1885, Bishop Hanning
ton started from Mombasa for Uganda. He reached the Nile in Busoga, where 
he was seized and murdered. 

In the same year East Africa was for the first time menaced by the SlDlster 
machinations of Germany, which came into collision with the rights of the Sultan 
of Zanzibar. An internatIOnal agreement was concluded in 1886, by which the 
Coast belt from Tungi Bay to Kipini to the width of ten miles was secured to the 
Sultan, and the northern and southern portions of the interior were declared 
respectively to be under Bntish and German influence. This Agreement was 
followed in 1887 by the cession to the British East Africa Company of all the 
Sultan's tern tory on the mainland lydng witlun Ithe Bntish sphere. A similar 
concession was made in 1888 to the German East Africa Company Unsuccessful 
attempts by Germany to establish herself at Witu, north of Kipmi, culminated in 
the expedition of Karl Peters, who marched up the Tana Valley through the 
Kikuyu country and Laikipia to Uganda But before Ius return to the coast, 
Britain had concluded a treaty with Germany whereby the latter abandoned her 
claims to 'all territory north of the Tana, while Britain ceded Heligoland 

The British East Afnca Company was now free to develop its possesslon1 
in peace, but trouble was ahead. British traditions necessitated the abolition of 
slavery: and the Sultan was prevailed upon to free all slaves entering his tern
tones overland, and to prohibit the sale of slaves Some of the immediate 
consequences of these benevolent measures were disastrous Not only did 
economic conditions on the Coast suffer .a set-hock from which they h:J.ve scarcd)" 
recovered 'to this day, but a bloody rebellion of the Mazrui Arabs ensued, which 
:resulted in many of the most intelligent of the Coast natives emigrating to 
German East Africa. In 1895, while the rebellion was in progress, the admInis
tration of the country was transferred from the B E A Company to the Imperial 
Government 

Meantime Uganda also had been immersed In a sea of trouble. In 1890, as 
a result of the Treaty of Berlin, King 1M wanga was obliged to acquiesce in the 
administration of Uganda by the British East Africa Comrpany but civil war 
.t!hreatened, and atte11lJ.Pts were being made to convey ar.ms and ammunition to the 
disaffected king Danger was temporarily averted by the arrival of SiT Frederick 
Lugard, who onganised a force from Emin Pasha's followers who had 'been lisolated 
on the Nile by the Mahdi rising hut fighting soon broke out between the ProteSt
ant and Catholic factions 'I'he organisation of the country was complicated by a 
mutiny among the Soudanese troops and the need for a punitive expedition 
against the Province of ,Unyoro In r893 the administration of Uganda wa~ 
taken over by the Foreign Office but trouble with the Mohammedans followed 

The disturbed condition of affairs in Uganda at length detennined the 
Imperial Government to connect it with civilisation by a rallway from Mombasa 
to the Lake For t'his purpose a grant of £2,000,000 was voted, which was after
wards increased to £5,500,000 Preliminary surveys began m r892 and 
construction in 1895. In 1902 raIlhead reached the VIctoria Nyanza The 
territories adjoining the rru.lway were brought under British administration with
out serious difficulty and gu-ants of land were given out to European settlers. 
Imm1&'l"ation continued in a steady streatm with extraordinarily satisfactory results 
as we shall show 'later on in our Report, until in 1914 the great conflagration 
broke aut whiClh for t'he time set a check UJpOn all economIC development 

J"he part played by East Afnca in the Great War is one of wh.lch she h:t'l 

reason to be !p'roud 'l~houg'h officiaol statistics are still unprocurable, it is certai:R 
that all extremely hig-h percentage of the European population served with 4I:he 
force<;, while the AIrican .population also rendered invaluable !teTVices. 
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CHAPl'ER III.-GENERAL. 

~Among the group of Central African Domains romprising U"anda, the Nile 
Provinces, the Upper Congo and the Conquered Territory of German East Afrlea, 
which together form one of the widest and richest undeveloped portions of the 
globe, the East Africa Prott.ctorate holds the domin'ltit:~ position"'-:both 
geographically, because K.tlindini Harbour offers direct access VIII the Uganda 
Railway and the future extensions of the Voi-Kahe line to the main productive 
areas of Middle Africa: and politically, because the climatic advantage pf its 
Highlands is attracting white settlement, and thus establishing British East Africa 
as a citadel of European civilisation in Middle Africa. 

British East Africa 1S a quarter of a million square miles in extent-double 
the area of the British Isles. An idea of its configuration will be given by a 
glance at the attached contour map. It will be seen that most of the land is low
lying. In this are included the Coast belt and the valleys of the three great 
rivers-all areas of great fertility-as well as vast tracts, the capacity of which 
is not as yet ascertained. On the other hand, nearly a fifth of the country-an 
area about the size of England-lies at a greater altitude than that of the top of 
Ben NeVIS. The whole of this high-lying country is a terraced plateau cleft 
from end to end by the huge trough of the Rift Valley Whoever wishes to form 
a correct mental picture of the East African Highlands must discard all pre
conceived ideas of torrid deserts, or of the sinister luxuriance of tropical jungles 
He must rather imagine a country of broad woodlands; of rollmg pastnres 
swelling up to levels of over 10,000 feet; of vast escarpments clad here with 
heath and bracken, there with anCIent forest: a country combining the wild 
grandeur of the Scottish Highlands Wlth a more peaceful beauty all its own, 
under skies of Italian clearness and brilliancy. 

The Protectorate is singularly favoured by nature in many other respects Its 
volcanic soils are of extraordinary fertility, yieldmg abundant crops of such 
highly valued staples as coffee, Sisal and flax while the range of ItS products 
stretches from coconuts to trout Like the other terntories of Central Africa, 
it is a land of double summer There are two distinct ramy seasons followed by 
('o:nparatlve1) dry spells, and two crops C3n genl!T.llly be harvested in the year, 
since vegetation is continuou:. so long as the humidity is sufficient. In the High
lands and on the Coast, the rainfall IS COPIOUS and well distributed, averaging 
more than 4~ inches a year over the three years 1913-14-15 at 52 stations 
at which records were kept and there IS a plenhful supply .. f rivE'rs and streams 
availab!z fo'- purposes of irrigatton and power 

No trustworthy stamstlcs of populatlOn are avaIlable. but the European 
population is probably about 6,000, of whom It may he estimated that 
over 5,000 reSIde lD the Highlands. Of these, less thap 2,000 are non-official 
male .adults. The Indian population, consisting mostly of artisans and shop
keepers, probably numbers about 12,500. The number of Afric;1n, is offiCially 
estimated ~t ~l'bc\\'t :!,;oO,ooo This estImate is mamly based on taxation 
returns, which afford no sure index of the population, and as probably far tOQ 
low The natives have, for the most part, only recently come into contact with 
western civilisation, which has not yet had time to make them as efficient 
eronomically a'i the natIves of other parts of Africa They are, however, 
mfdligent, and under tutelage are capable of useful work--especiallv as artis1ns 
and mechamcs 

The country is administered as a Protectorate under the Colonial Office. 
Legislation is controlled by a Legislative Counell, a minority of the members of 
which are un-officials nommated by the Governor. The offices of the Governor, 
alJd the Heads of all the Government Departments, excepting the, Customs and 
the Judicial Department, are situated at Nairobi The country is divided into 
seven provlDces, the administrative districts of which are in the charge of District 
Commissioners, working under their Provincial Commissioners who are directly 
responsible to the Governor. ' 

The Revenue of the Protectorate, which amounted in the year 1913-J4 to 
'£1,123,798, an'd, in 1917-18, to '£1,368,329, is to the eJ..-tent of about 85 per cent. 
derived from three principal sources, viz. :-

191 3 
Railway .. .£546,173 
Licenses, excise, and various 
internal revenues lDcluding 
hut ar.d pen tues .£225,632 

Custom'! .£158,637 

£930,442 

-14· 
49 ,per cent. 

;zo percent. 
14 <per cent. 

1917-18. 
.£650,941 48 per cent. 

.£335,622 24 per C1 ~t. 
'£170,510 13 per cent. 

83 per cent. '£1,157,073 85 per cent. 
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The customs receipts represent the proceeds of a uniform import duty of 
10 per cent. on all articles, not specifically exempted except alcoholic liquors, 
which are the subject of special rates and a grad~d eXipOrt duty on a limited 
number of artlcles. 

The subjOined table shows the yearly figures for revenue and expenditure 
since 1st July, 1895:-

STATltMltNT oIt TOTAL REVltNUlt AND EXPENDITUlUt OIt THIt EAST MJllCA 

PROTECTORATE, FROM 1ST JULY, 1896. 

Year 

1895/6 (9 months) 
1896/7 
1897/8 
1898/9 
1899-1900 
1900-1901 
1901-1902_ 
1902-1903 
190 3-1 90 4 
1904-1905 
1905-1906 
1906-1907 
1907-1908 
1908-1909 
1909-1910 
1910-1911 

1911- 1912, 
1912-1913 
1913-1914 
1914-1 915 
1915-1916 
1916-1917 
191 7-1 918 

Revenue 
£. 

28,381 
39,187 
4~,948 ' 
69.401 
68,069 
64,275 
68,453 
95,284 

108,857 
154,756 
270,362 
461,363 
474,760 
485,668 
503,040 
609,586 
729,078 
952,525 

1,123,798 
934,756 

1,165,561 
1,533,783 
1,368,329 

Expenditure. 
£. 

59,593 
147,636 
143,103 
199,641 
183,868 
193,438 
278,152 
311 ,469 
418,877 
302,560 
418,839 
616,089 
691~677 
703,103 
669.405 
682,041 
772,354 
961 ,178 

I,II5,899 
1,151 ,730 

1,072,917 
1,197,390 
1,490,571 

CHAPTER IV -PRESENT PRODUCTION 

Before proceeding to deal With the present production of the Protectorate, 
we feel It necessary to refer agam to the concluding paragraphs of Chapter I, and 
to deprecate in advance any cotllsideration of the comparatively unimposing 
statistic! of production in Middle Afnca wliich is not tempered by a full apprecIa
tion of the dIstinctive condItions prevaihng there, and in particular of the fact 
that the economic results hitherto attained are really adventitious, because the 
motlves and objects which led to our occupation of these temtories were strategIc 
and philanthnlTlc, ~nd in no way economic 

The fears expressed in our Second Intenm Report that our mvC'stigations 
would be senously hampered by the absence of systematically comPllecl tables of 
statlstics (showing among other items the production of the country) have un
fortunately been realised For the figures gIVen we have to rely on three 
prinCIpal sources 

(I) Returns furnIshed by the Distnct Officers These returns were in many 
cases accompanied by a cautlon that the figures gIVen represented 
estimates based upon no exact data 

(2) The Estimates gIVen by the DIrector of Agnculture in hIS Me norandum 
and EVIdence, and by other witnesses. • 

(3) The Official Returns of the Customs Department, which however only 
show exported products 

Except therefore for the Returns of the Customs Department, we have to rely 
solely upon estimates 

I -EXPORTED PRODUCTS 

The following table shows the value of the pnncipal exports from the Pro
tectorate (excluding products of Uganda and the interior) (a) for 19r 3-14, the 
vear before the War and (b) for 1916-17 
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PrincJl1al EXPDTts 0/ East A/rica Pf'otectof'ate Produce. 

1913-14. 1916-17. ,Corresponding figure 
i. i. for G.E.A. year 1912. 

Sisal 12,525 126,258 226,600 
Hides II6,927 123,396 151,750 
Sim-sim 58,564 52,332 20,200 
Coffee 18,502 46,022 63,300 
Carbonate of Soda 1,200 45,056 
Skins 28,347 32,073 
Copra 35,587 28,784 92,250 
Beans and Peas 13,437 17,II2 

Borities (rafters) 6,479 14,224 
Ivory 8,764 13,211 24.300 
Wool 9,718 12,327 
Potatoes 6,716 10,219 
Rubber 10,532 8,482 239,050' 
Ghee 5,063 5,746 
Beeswax 7,901 5,369 40,850 
Fibre other than sisal. 4,083 3,697 
Pulse 3,534 3,652 
Maize 34,715 2,748 
Cotton 5,476 20425 66,600 
Ham. and Bacon 272 1,884 
Groundnuts 7,131 1,451 24,500 
Gum copal 1,7II 962 5,035 
Mangro¥e bark 8,062 720 . 
Flax 432 
Cotton seeds 438 295 
Wattle bark 1,917 
Miscellaneous unclassified 
articles 36,023 28,167 

Total of items 
enumerated l.443,624 587,044 

Notes on the principal products of the country will be found in Chapter VI. 
The low place of maize on the above list for 1916-17 is abnormal and due to War 
conditions. 

A study of these figures will show that EurO{!ean capital and enterprise i$ 
now bcginning to bear fruit, and that the whole of the increase in the value of the 
exports is the result of planting, farming and mining activities initiated and 
controlled by Europeans 

This- tendency may be expected to become more and more pronounced as the 
cumulative result of the fmitton of established ventures, and the importation of 
new capital which is now following upon the successes achieved 

2.--OTHI!R PRODUCTS. 

(a).-Animal Products. 

Th"c Director of Agriculture gIves the following estimates of the number f)f 
stock In the Protcctorate:-

Cattle 
Sheep and Goats 

1,943,000 head 
3,515,000 head. 

He is unable to estimate how many of these are owned by Europeans aDd 
nnt,ives respectively. 

'l'he crossing" of native stock with pure-bred imported sires has been attended 
with rcm:trkable success There is a large and rapidly growing number of grade 
stock. both c3ttle and sheep, owned by Europ.:an farmers, which already posse" 
some of tht: qnalities rn6st valued by bn-eders 
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No figures are procurable of the number 'of pigs in the country' but it is 
believed that they are not sufficient to supply the local demand for pig products. 

The figures relating to hides and skins for I9I6-17 and the year before the 
war are as follows:-

Skins 
Hides 

1913-I4. "alue 
438 tons .£28,347 

I,250 tons .£II6,972 

1916-17. "alue 
386 tons .£32,073 

1,600 tons '£123,396 

The hide eXlpo111: represents about a quarter of a million hides. 

Considerable quantities of butter and cheese are made by the European dairy 
farmers The production of these is at present restricted to the requirements of 
the local market, now inflated by the presence of a number of military depots 
and hospitals In addition, a certain amount of ghee (clarified butter) is 
manufactured for local consumptiort 

(b.) Vegetable Products. 

Ttmber.-From particulars supplied by the Conservator of Forests, It appears 
that the amount of timber milled annually from the Government Forest Reserves 
in the four years 1912-16 was about 350,000 cubic feet. The quantity imported 
in 1912-13 was about the same, ,and in 1913-14 nearly 600,000 cubic feet. Since 
the outbreak of war the country has had to rely almost entirely upon Its own 
timber resources. 

Cedar and podocarpus are the principal varieties in demand by the local 
building trade 

Local timbers supply the local--demand for firewood and fencing materials. 

Cereals, etc -There are nQ statistics available of crops other than those 
exported 

The native populatIon of over 2~ mIllions bves maInly on van~ties of graIn 
IIroduced in the country. Maize is the principal crop. The Director of Agricul
ture estimates that no less than 250,000 tons of maize are produced annually 
There is in normal hmes a substantial export of maize. The returns of the 
District Officers indicate thl}t at least 100,000 tons of other native crops such as 
matama, wimbi, native beans, etc, 3Jreproduced and consumed annually: but this 
figure is probably too low, as the returns are mcomplete. There are no figures 
available as to bananas, sweet potatoes and sugar cane, which in many districts 
are among the chief constItuents of natIve diet Local reqwrements in wheat, 
potatoes, nce, beans, peas and other vegetables, as well as timber, are wholly or 
partIally met by local tproductlOn 

CHAPTER "-EXTERNAL TRADE 

The following tables, reproduced from Appendices II and N to our Second 
Interim Report, show the Imports into, and exports from, the Protectorate In the 
years from 1913-14 to 1917-18 The figures given include imports destined for 
and emanati~g from Uganda and the interior 

For purposes of comparison we also give correspondIng figures for German 
East Africa wherever we have been able to procure them. It will be remembered 
In comparing particulars of the two Protectorates, that the Germans until a year 
or two before the war were far behind us in railway development: while the 
oountry lately possessed by them, although more populous, is decidedly inferior 
in fertility to our own. 

IMPORTS 

ORIGIN 
Year British Empire Alhes Neutrals 

(including Russia). 

.£ .£ .£ 
19l 3-14 1,343.434 289,702 235,124 
1914-15 1,030,475 146,972 156,088 
1915-16 1,161,478 255,218 272.905 
1916-17 2,263,960 339,098 405.412 
1917-18 2,093,354 338,~23 239,500 

·Stocks in hand in British possession. 
··Including conquered territory of G.E A 

Enemies Total 

.£ .£ 
279,677 2,147,937 
135,675 1,469,210 
·18,732 i,708,333 
*15.653 3,024,123 

.*138,204 3,809.681 
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Vear. Bntish Empire. Allies. Neutrals. Enemies. 
(including Russia). 

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
1913-14 62a 13}{ II 13 
1914-15 70 10 II 9 
1915-16 ()S 15 16 *1 
191().17 i5 II I.'Y, *~ 
1917-18 74}{ 12 8}' ·*5 

In 1912 the imports into Germau East Africa amounted to '£2,515,000. 

Vear 

1913-14 
1914-15 
1915-16 
191().17 
1917-18 

Vear. 

1913-14 
1914-15 
J9 15-16 
1916-17 
1917-18 

EXPORTS. 

DItSTINATJON. 

Bntish EmpIre Allies. Neutrals. Enemies. 
(including Russia). 

I. I. 
, 

.£ t.. 
h1O,365 379.860 55,904 236.747 
684.475 178,808 35,053 106,461 
940,002 157,744 13,678 

. 1,449,544 138,220 18,556 7.533 
1,632,785 74.439 14,024 20,6g1 

P,rctfltag, 1vhich ,Ii, abO'll' figures 1I'1If' to 'h. to tar.._ 

Bntish Empire. 

Per cent 
54~ 
68 
84}{ 
90 

94 

Allies. 
(including Russia). 

Per cent. 
25~ 
18 
14 
8 
3}{ 

Neutrals. 

Per cent 
4 
3~ 
I~ 
}{ 

J 

Total. 

.£ 
J .482,876 
),004,796 
I.IIl,424 
1,613.853 
1,741,939 

~crniec;. 

In 1912 the exports from German East Africa amounted to '£1,570,000. 

Owing to the form in which Customs Returns are compiled no exact figur~ 
can be produced showing the balance of trade as affecting the Protectorate alone 
and the amount of its overseas trade. 

The following table includes all imports and exports cleared at East AfricaD 
Hartx>urs for the years indicated :-

Imports 
Vear value 

/. 
191,-14 3,397,391 
IQI6-17 4.979,010 
IQli-IS 6,101,328 

:Exports 
value. 

/, 
, ,482.~-1; 
1.613.853 
1,741,939 

Total 
value. 

/, 
4,880,267 
6.592,863 
7,843.-'">;-

Information as to how great a proportion of the imports was destined for the 
Protectorate as distinct from Uganda is not available. A conjecture of 80 per cent_ 
would prohably not be far wide of the mark. Of the exports. about 36 per cenL 
ori~nated from the Protectorate. 

Tables showing (I) the increase in imports and exports under the principaJ 
heads by a comparison between the mean of the financial years (a) lQ02-3 and 
1<)03-4. and (b) 1912-13 and 1913-14: (2) the position of the principal dominioDfl 
and dependencies in respect of overseas trade: and (3) the various sources of 
supply \\;thin the Empire of each of the principal commodities exported from 
r!08St Africa.-will be found in Appendices I, II, III, and IV. From the first it 
will be observed that imports show QIl increase of 300 per cent. and exports of 
882 per cent. over the period covered. The second shows that East Africa is ninth 
of the dominions in point of population ClOd seventh as regards area. The only 
h1Titories surpassing her in both population and area are India, Canada. 
Australia, South Africa, Egypt and Nigeria. 

*Stocks in hand in British possession_ 
··Including conquered territory of G.RA. 

• 



CHAPTER VI.~POTENTIALITIES 

British East Africa.. with its large native populatIOn. its variety of soils. :tncl 
it'l generally healthy climate, provides remarkable opportunities of immediate 
economic. development on a grand scale. -

In the immense tropical domain now consolidated, we trust permanently, 
hy the inclusion of what was known as German East Africa, this Protectorate is 
destined to play a leading part. The general elevation of its inland 
plateaux must constItute 1t the citadel of white settlement in :r.-liddle 
Africa. The exceptional 'richness of its volcanic soils win enable more rapid 
accumulation of wealth here than is likely in less favourable areas And the 
strategic positiou of the country, in relation not only to the rest of MIddle Afnca 
but also to the Middle East, suggests possible develQpment as a tr:uning ground 
and sanatorium for the increased focces which it may be necessary to maintain 
for those parts of the world as a result of changes in lllternatlOnal equilibrium and 
obligations arising therefrom. 

British East Africa contains 245,000 square miles of area, of which less than 
3,000 according to the best official estimate, are under cultivatIOn 

It is, we think, incumbent upon us to attempt to give some rough Idea how 
great a proportIOn of the 242,000 square miles of vlrg1l1 soil rem.allling is capable 
of use, flnd what contnbution It could Yield to th~ markets of the world. and in 
particular to those of the United Kmgdom. Our calcubtions mu<;t necess.lnly be 
regarded as approximate, surveys of soil and hydrographical and geological 
surveys and other statisttcal data being necessanly stIll far from complete. 

Any relattvely exact estimate of the agricultural possibIlIties of the country 
lllust obviously be confined to those dtstncts whIch either enjoy a mean rainfall 
exceeding 25 lllches or l;t~v~ suffiqent, WSlble water for IrrigatiOn. we therefore 
leave out of account as an agricultural factor the greater part of the northern zone 
where t~e rainfall,s low, an area amountmg to some 80,000,000 aerc.s, or one-half 
of the Protectorate It must not however be assumed that thiS area as a whole 
has no economic use. The pastoral possibilitIes ~f the greater part of 1t are 
undoubtedly considerable, and there are ,areas which may prove on further 
investigation capable of being raised from the pastoral to the agricultural plane 
There are indications pointIng to the soil bemg pf excellent qualIty in placc.s and It 
is in evidence that underground water has been found, which might be utilIsed 
by bonng and pumping 

As altitude is an important factor determming what crops can be grown III 

any giveu locality, we sub]om a table showing the distnbutlOn of the land accord
ing to altitude The figures given are approximate only and theIr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. 

ACREAGE OF PROTECTORATE: 157,000,000 ACRES. 

Land up to 1,000 feet (Including 
the 10 mile Coast Belt south of Lamu 
and irrigable land on the main nvers, say 

Land between 1,000-2,000 feet 
between 2,000-3,000 feet 
between 3,000-4,000 feet 

Total up to 4,000 feet 

(including the whole of the northern dlstnct, 
~:x:cept the Matthews and Marsabit Mountams). 

Land between 4,000-5,000 feet 
5,000-6,000 .. 

" 6,000-7,000 .. .. 7,000-8,000 .. 
8,oQO-9,OOO .. .- over 9,000 .. 

Total over 4,000 
" 

1,600,000 aCles, 
1,000,000 acres) 

Acre!. 
9,600,000 
8,500,000 
7,250,000 
3,100,000 
1,650,000 
1,500,000 

Total 

Acres 
45.800,000 
39,500,000 
25,600,000 
14,500,noo 

125,400,000 

31 ,600,000 

157,000,000 ; 

For present purposes it Will 'be convenient to deal' only With the principal 
staple crops of the country, and we append a note of these showing their 
J'lf)ssible distribution according to altitud,e, the yield per, ilcre which could be 
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obtained, the annual demand of the United Kingdom for each commodity (th~ 
figures being in most cases taken from the tables published by the Dominions 
Royal Commission (Cd. 8/23) and applicable to the year 1913), and in cel1ain 
cases the acreage which, if available would suffice to meet that demand. This 
Note is glVen to show how important a part East· Africa may play when its 
o:1evelopment is seriously taken in hand. 

PAduet. 

Coconuts 
Coconut oil 
Oilseeds 
Sisal 
1<1ax 
Flax tow 
Coffee 
Tanning bark 

(Wattle). 
Acetone and acetic 

acid 
Sugar-refined 
Cotton 
Rice 
Maize 
Beans (fresh) 
Wheat 

Beef 
Hides 
Butter 
Cheese 
Wool 
Pigmeats 

Glycerine 

Tonti 
Altitude per acre. 

Coast ~ 
do. ... ~ 

Any 
Under 6,000 ft. ~ 
Above 5,000 ft. ~ 

5,000-7,000 ft. ~ 
Above 5,000 ft. 4 

.. 
Under 5,000 ft I .. 3,000 ft. Y. .. do. 
Any ~ 
Any 0 
Any ~ 

Animal Products 

(From soda and oil seeds). 

L"nltprl KlnR'rlnm 
R"qulremE-nu 

in tona. 

81,000 
58,500 
758,825 
86,000 
92,000 
18,000 
42,300 

Not kno\\n 

6,050 
1,725,000 

970,000 
405,000 

2,460,000-
77,000 

8,975,000 

1,300,000 
72,700 

326,950 
149,850 
415,000 
732,400 

5,500 

" ...... ". requlre4 
to 1Uf"f't. lJrlllul 

Khlgdum r.oqulre-
menta 

162,000 
234,000 

172,000 
368,000 

126,900 

Total of items in last column Acres 1,062,900 

It is hard to compute the potentialities of our country without na~ing 
quantities which would be dismissed as fabulous, yet the fact obtrudes itself that 
conditions in the Coast belt, the valleys of the main rivers and almost the entire 
area to the west of Kenia and south of the Equator, ar.e exceptionally favourable 
to heavy production of extremely valuable crops. 

The West India Committee on sugar has estimated that British East Africa 
should produce 500,000 tons of sugar a year,-founding, it is safe to assume, on 
a Report specially prepared for them 'by Mr. Powell, Chief of the EconomIc 
Plants DiviSIOn of our Agricultural Department, in which he reckoned the Jand 
suitable for sugar at 327,750 acres. 

We should say that on the most conservative estimate 4,000,000 acres, or one 
acre in eight, in the Highlands of this country, and 5,000,000 acres in the lower 
levels, including the Coast Belt and the great river valleys are capable of a similar 
measure of production in other staple crops. Less than one twelfth part of tl115 

area would satisfy the entire requirements of the United Kingdom in sisal and 
coffee. products which this Protectorate regards as specialities of :her own. Her 
ultimate IPOssibilities immensely exceed the !present demand ,for these products in 
the United Kingdom. She will probably also SlllP'Ply a largely increased amount 
af copra and coconut oil from her Coast lands. 

To form a rough idea of what the Protectorate might do for the Empire, it 
is necessary to consider her various resources, excluding assets such as soi! I 
climate. population and even water power, which only indirectly result in c0m
mercial products. These 'l"esoUll"ces, consist of minerals. forests. game. fish, stock,.' 
and arable products. 

(a}.-Minef'als. 

The mineral wealth of the country is unascertained except as regards 
carbonate of soda, of which the Magadi Lake can produce 80,000 tons a year. 
No comprehensive Geological survey has yet been undertaken and little tprOSped
iD~ has been done. No data exist which justify any estimate of possibilities. . 
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(b) -FOTesh 

The extent of the Forests is estImated at 3,600 SIluare miles, but with exis&.
lng communications only about one-tenth of them are accessIble. 

The timber requirements of the country are steadIly rising, and in 191 3-14 
reached 867,225 cubic feet Before the war, timber was regularly imported from 
the Baltic The C011servator of Forests estimates the :present YIeld of the forests 
now accessible (25 per cent. of the whole) at 800,000 cubic feet, which is hardly 
sufficient to meet present local demands. With improved methods and com
munications 'he considers that their annual output could be raised to three to 'our 
times that aJl110unt 

The system of piecemeal felling, as distinct from the more ~cientific denr 
felling, is adopted. Reafforestation with indigenous trees on any scale is not bdng 
attempted, but "natural regeneration" IS relied on to replace the wastage, though 
there are but slender grounds for sUlPPosing that any such 'Process is in operation. 
'I'he forests are constantly suffering most serious damage from the depredations of 
native tnbes. 

1.'he forests are by far the most valuable stand,ng crop which the country 
possesses. It is clear to us that the conservation of this asset is not being under
taken on the right lines, and that the methods and polIcy of the Forestry Depart
ment call for radical reform in the dIrection of clear fellmg and reafforestation. 
For effective protection against burning and ring-barking by natives the cmly 
practicable remedy IS to clear native tribes out of the forest reserves, and in all 
cases where forest reserves and native reserves (especially those occupied by the 
Masal) march together, to interpose between them a belt of .... hite scttlem('ut. 

If these measures are adopted, there is little room for doubt that this Pro
tectorate, Instead of having to Import large quantities of timber, would before 
many years 'be able not only to satisfy all her own requirements, which will be 
much heavier than at present, but to build up a substantial export trade in timber. 

The commonest and most important timbers are podocarpus, which is the 
timber most in demand by the local bUIlding trade, and cedar The latter is of 
speci21 importance, as the wood is suitable for pencil makil\S::-. So far as we are 
aware, there is no other important sUPlply of pencil cedar within the Emipire. IIy 
exploitIng East African cedar, British ipCncil manufacturers should be assured an 
ample sup.p1y of their 'Taw material. 

In addition there are several varieties of trees whlch yield beautiful and 
valuable furniture woods, and others from which paper could be manufactured. 

(c).-Game. 

It is doubtful whether It IS practicable to turn to other than local economic 
account (except in the matter of hides), the immense herds of game in the 
country 

(d)-FIsh. 

'i'he fisheries of the Coast and the inland waters are almost entirely IlD

explored: but enough is known to warrant the belief that they would prove on 
Illvestigation to be a most valuable addItion to the food supply of the country. 

(e) -Stock alld Slack Products 

In the opInion of the late Veterinary Pathologist, Mr. Montgomny, there 1<;' 
probably no country in the world which possesses the beneficent conditions of 
East Africa for stock raising; and he estimates that her meat stock population 
could be raIsed from two millIon cattle and three million sheep to ten million of 
each, WIth a capItalised value of £50,000,000. This should result in an export 
of beef approximating to that of Australia, besides hrge quantities of dairv 
produce, hides and skins, mutton, wool and tallow. The same beneficent c()~
ditlOns make the country equally favourable for pig production, and DO Jlmit can 
be fixed to her potentialities in ham and bacon. ' 

It is not possible to estimate the annual return from land devoted to cattle 
sheep, and pigs Not only does the grazing vary in quality, but Wide differcncc~ 
of opInion exist even in the same districts as to the number of head of stock 
which the land Will carry Only tIme and experience can settle these differences. 
There can however be lIttle doubt that the carrying capacity of large areas of 
land in East Africa for stock is much higher than in the principal stock raising 
countries. 

We have seen that the flocks and herds of the Protectorate are estimated to 
be worth £9,000,000-a very considerab!e asset and one capable of e:densive 
au~entation 

East. Africa lis !PTeeminently a cattle country. AU authorities arC' 
agree<l ~s to the impprta~ce of increasing the meat ~l1pply of the Empire and the 
augmentation of our stock resources to the full carrying capacity of th;' country 
appears to be one of the most vital interests of the Empire. 



. '!O achieve tli~ best Tcsutts in this direction there are required improved 
~aclhttes f?r ~ eter!nary Re~rch ~nd for importation of purebred cattle: 
IDcreascd ImnugratIon: and Instruction of 'pastoral 'native tribes in the manage
ment of stock. 

A larget>: incr:eased cattle population will carry with it possibilities of large 
exp?rts of dairy ~ro~ucts: b~~ there is little c~ance of such possibilities being 
reahsed. unlc.ss shlppmg faclhtles are grcatly Improved. It is significant that 
Austraha, with II,ooo,OOO head of stock has built up an export trade of .over 
£500,000 worth of butter. with the aid of Government bonuses equivalent to 
c:osts of freight. 

Some success in the breeding of sheep has also been achieved in 
this country. The areas suitable for sheep however are confined to the higher 
altitudes, and as the l~nd will not carry sheep till grazed down by cattle -the 
building up of a sheep industry is necessarily a comparatively slow process. A 
steady increase! in the export of wool may. be anticipated. 

(f).-Arable Products. 
The principal tropical and sub-tropical products are coconuts, ricc, sugar and 

rotton. 
Coconuts are a product peculiar to the Coast belt. They grow to a depth of 

10 miles inland I from' the sea, from the southern boundary as far north as a line 
about 60 miles north of Lamu. The total extent of this belt is a'bout 
'1,600,000 acres. ( 

The Coast has never recovered from the economic disturbance caused by the 
,abolition of slavery. The sudden withdrawal of the existing control over the 
'irresponsible Coast natives, unaccompanietl as it was by any substituted, control, 
kd to a colla,pse of all industry, and the land became overgrown 
with bush. This made travelling, in the absence of roads, almost 
impossible, and brought fly, which exterminated the Coast cattle, and beetle, 
which still ravage the coconut trees. The land of the Coast further suffers 
'from being the subject of 'a confused welt~r of, legal claims by Arabs and others, 
which are a barrier to land transactions and to European settlement. A specially 
appointed officer and staff have been engaged for many years in adjudicating 
upofJ these -claims, with meagre and disappointing results. 

In consequence of these disabilities the copra industry is in a thoroughly 
'unsatisfactory condition, the pre-war export being far Jess than that of German 
East Africa or Zanzibar. 

The Coast being suitable in parts for coconut growin,g has the advantage 
over most other coconut IProducing -countries of being outside the hurricane 70ne 

Rice. Sugar and Cotton.--.Most of the land suitable for any -one of these 
products would also suit the others. Huge quantities of these could be grown if 
the irrigation of the Tana and Juba rivers were undertaken. 

'Both these rivers flow through level plains of great richness, the irngation of 
which is a perfectly practicable 'scheme and would without doubt be attended 
with results comparable on a smaller scale to those which have followed on the 
irrigation of Egypt. The conrutions on the Juba, which has its source in the 
same mountains as the Blue Nile, and where the rainfa111s moderate, are almost 
indistinguishable from those of Egypt, and suggest immense pOSSIbilities in 
e»Uon. 

In the meantime, success can 'only be achieved by individual !planters in this 
area l>y a topographical survey and 'l"edistribuHon of land according to the 
contours. 

The two great valleys are undoubtedly the best areas for these crops: but 
there are other smaller areas, notably on the Coast, including the Umba valley, 
and in the valleys of the rivers flowing into the Lake, which would probably be 
equally suitable to one pr other of them. 

The principal products peculiar to the Highlands are coffee, flax, wattle bark 
wheat, ,potatoes and peas. 

The Coffee of East Africa is second to none in quality. There are pto'bably 
no areas in the world so favourable to coffee as the coffee lands of Kikuyu and 
the western slopes of the Mau Escarpment. The area planted is over 30,000 acres, 
which when in full bearing should yield 10,000 tons a year-about four-fifths of 
the consumption of the United Kingdom, and one quarter of its' gross require
ments. 

- Flax is an infant industry of special importance to the United Kingdom 
because of the cessatIOn of the supply from Belgium and Russia. It can be grown 
successfully in most parts of the Highlands. The quality of East African flax 
at this early stage, as proved by the markets, is little inferior to that o~ the 

. Belglan. Before the war, flax was not produced in any other of the coloDles or 
dependencies, and the requirements of the United Kingdom. were ab?ut 
go,ooo tons (the yield of 360,000 acres of good flax land). Flax lS.nOW bemg 
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planted In Great Britain and Ireland. but it might be found advanta.gwus to 
t.he Umted K111gdo,1l t() use the acreage devoted to flax for fo()dstuffs, and to ship 
her flax from other parts of the Empire 

The area under flax 111 thIs cOllntry at prescnt is bdieved to be about 
4,O()0 acres A much larger area would probably have been planted hut fOT the 
(hfficulty 111 Importing machinery All that is wanting to enable East Africa in 
the near future to !Rrow all the flax that can be required of her IS incr('asul white 
sdtlement and organisati()n of the labour supply 

Wattle barll -Condltwns here appear to be d,stinctly m()re favourable to the 
wattle than 111 Australia, its country of origin, or Natal, now Its pnncipal pro
ducer but shlppmg chfficulties have hitherto prevented the mdustry from 
Yleldll1g a ,profit 'I'he estabhshment of extract factories is under consideration 
and w()uld !oolvc the freIghts .pwblem. The total area n()w under wattle is 
I I,O()O acres, whIch should yield annual1y 44,000 tons of bark, or 17,600 tons of 
tanmng extract ThIs acreage could t>e multiplied many times. The indm;try 
reqmres very little lab()ur, and ,its prospects are excellent 

With tanmng materials and hides present in abundance, the country shoulll 
be able to manufacture leather for her own pl1rp()ses and aho for export 

Wheat -There are large areas suitable for wheat production SucCt'Ss 
depend;, on patient research In each district the variety suitable to the locality 
has t() be ascertallled by experiment 

As a result of much experimental work done by soone of the prinCIpal farmt"rs. 
wheat has Leen successfully grown 111 many parts of ·the Highlands. 

The first obvious requisite is to replace the present import of wheat and 
flour, amountmg to 3,650 tons, and thiS will p.robably be accomphshed 111 tbe 
near future 

The satIsfactIOn of local reqUIrements should be regarded merely as a pre
limmary step \Vlth a suffiCIency of' white farmers and native labour, the I'ro
tectorate shcrfllc1 be able to maintain a substantial export. 

Potatoes.-This industry has lost~round owing to bad methods of cult'IVatlOn 
espeClally by natIves, and consequent depreciation of seed. A ready market. 
awaits East Afncan p()tatoes jn IndIa, Egypt and South Africa H the necessarY 
steps are taken to reorganise the mdustry ,by importing fresh supplies of seed and 
gradl11g for eXlport under the su,pervision of the Agricultural Department 

Peas -There is a strong d'emand for East African peas m England amI 
SmIth Africa 'both for food and for seed. They are a good rotation crop Tbe 
mdustry IS capable of great development if arrangements can 'be made for grading 
pmduce for ·export, and if shipping freights, which at Ipresent are heavier on 
East Afncan than on New Zealand peas, are adjusted on an equitable baSIS, or 
neutralised by bounties 

The pr,nclpal products which can be grown practically at any altitude are 
mmze, SIsal, OIl-seeds, beans, and citrus fruits 

Maize -In P0111t of bulk, maIZe, which is the staple food of the nativ(-<;, is 
the pnnclpal crop of the country It is grown both by natives and Eurape:llIs. 
\Ve are atlvI~ed by the DIrector of Agriculture that East African maize ha'l a bad 
name on foreIgn markets because of the bad methods of stor:lge after harv(st 
used by the native but the maIZe grown by Europeans in this c()untry I!> of 
llnnvalled quality ProductIOn however in some of the best maul' districts
notably the Uasl1l Glshu district where transport to the railway co.,ts £5 per tnn
is strangled by absence of emnmulllcations. 11r L A J ()hn!.on is his v:ihlal,le 
memorandum on the subJect estnnates the maize p()sslbihties of the Ua<;in Clshu 
at 300,000 tons per annum ' 

The annual requirements of the Ulllted Kingdom ill maize are ahout 
zy. 1l1lllian tOilS, of which only about 100,000 tons come from the EmpIre 

The pos'ilbllihes of the Pmtectorate ill maize, which it will he notc.d c::tn be 
/orrown in rotatIOn WIth wheat, are practically unlimited: but heavy shipping 
freights as well as bad mternal communications handicap the industry. 

Sisal --SIsal hemp, whIch in normal tunes IS used chiefly for binder twine for 
agricultural work, has not hitherto been grown to any consldenrble txtent in any 
other part of the Empire It may therefore be regarded as a specialty of Ea~t 
Africa The demand for it ;is lIkely to remain ,high. There are over 20,000 acres 
under SIsal .Planting is proceeding rapidly and the output of the countrv should 
very s()an be 15,000 tons per annum The requirements of the Ulllted Kmgdom 
are about 86,000 'Ions lPer annum 

As Sisal Will gmw almost anywhere in the country, and flourishes imp3rtia1ty 
m nch and !pOOr SOlIs, If drained, its lPossibilities dopend entIrely upon the 
human factor 

Od-Secds -Almost all known varieties of oil-seeds can be grown in this 
country but slm-sim, or sesamum, is the only variety which has hitherto been 
raised on a large scale. Castor seed, cotton seed, rape-seed and linseed a<; well 
as ground-nuts can also be grown, and the possibilities of the first named 
especially, which it is understood is proved to furnish the best lubricant for 
aeroplanes, depend, like those of sisal, upon the ,human factor only: • 



\\'Ith unl1l11ltcd po'>slbllltiec; in 011 s(:eds and copra, and an inexhaustible 
supply of carbonate of soda, ::.oap and glycerine could be manufactured on 3n 
immcnse scale at a 10w<T cost prohahly than in any other part of the world. 

];cans.-1:hc remart..s lIIade above with reference to peas apply equally to 
Leans 

CitruS and other fruits -Lunons and lIlIIes of the highest qualIty are grown in 
1J10~t part .. of th(. country wIth great success. There are POSslbllItles in the 
manufacture of Cltnc acid and 1..·ltrate of lime and perhaps in the export of fresh 
fnnt. A bc;g1l1nllJg" has been made WIth the institutIOn of factones, and the 
11Il11I.,try prOllll'>!.." good CLllll1l(.n.idl resLllts 

Thuc I::' no llI1l1t to tIlL pO::'~lble PIOlluctlOn of ban:lIIas m Edst Afnca and 
gn:at r('"SlIits may he (. xp~ctc:.d fro:n thiS fruIt as soon as means have been ad~pt.ed 
for convcrtmg It II1to markutdble form othuwlse than 111 pen~hable condJtIOIl. 

Enough ha'>, we hope, been said to make it unllecessary to produce a 
schedule ~how1l1g' the pos;,lble annual output of our various products ill hundreds 
of thous:lI1ds of tOllS. If any measure of these uncharted possIbIlItIes is to be 
reallscd, the first requiSIte IS the combllJatlOn of Bntlsh capItal and directIOn 
\\Ith native lilbour Whatever difficulties may he~t the Emplre at present 
capital WIll not long h('sltatc to enter If the do~r IS opened to It, but labou; 
presents a much morc difficult problem Scarcely less important are Stdle 
expenditure on commUlllcatlOns and rcsearch, and control of overseas shippmg. 
\Ve shall deal further WIth these questions in subsequent chapters 

CHAPTER VII 

GENERAL NATIVE POLICY. 

The racldl problem III thIS Protectorate is free from certain dements of 
trouhle which arc bound up with It II1 other parts of Afnca. As a matter of 
history, the Bntlsh occupation of the country was an almost ~ntJrely peaceful 
process No smouldenng mcmories of outrage and massacre followed by stem 
repnsals, hnger here to preJu<hce the establishment of raCIal concord On the 
contrary, it was as h( ncfactors that the missionaries, the Impenal n.E A. Co .• 
Hnd the admlllistrators of the British Government successively established them
selves in the country and the benefits they have ~onferred upon the natIve, if 
not, altogether unalloyed, have on the whole been solid and lasting The advent 
of the settler has had no adverse effect on the situation in thIS respect. The 
economIc spheres of the two races being complemental and not competitive, the 
settler has generally recognised that It IS in his interest to gain the confidence of 
the native and has acted accordingly. Hence the relations of black and white in 
East Africa are marked not merely by an absence of hostIlity, but by a consider
able amount of POSItIve good Will on hoth SIdes. 

It IS necessary to consider how the fullest economic advantage can be taken 
of these auspicious conditions • 

The Bantu arc apt but hackward peoples, and as their history shows, have 
lIevcr of themselves achieved any Important economic development in spite of 
the wonderful rich\le~s of some of the lands they occupy. The poverty of their 
lant;uages II1 words expressIve of the abstract as distinct from the concrete 
dearly defines the stage of mental evolutton which they have attamed 

It IS however important to remember that this Protectorate lies along the 
line at which the Bantu and Nilotic strams meet. Some of the tribes are more 
NllolIc than Bantu, and those which arc apparently Bantu show indications of 
other lllfll1cnces, of an early date, possibly Egyptian or Phoenician in origin. It 
ic; hcvond ql1e<;tion th:tt here and there natIves of apparently Bantu origin 
develop a much higher degree of intellIgence than \\hat we are accustomed to 
('xpect from the Hanftl This is probably due to such exanlples being cross-breds. 
and we may confidently expect remarkable instances of individual capacity amorlg 
trihes apparcntlv B:mtu It IS therefore unsafe to apply indiscriminately to the 
natives of the country generalisations whIch might hold If only the Bantu strain 
were mvolved The superior intelligcnce of the Nilotic strains IS well known: 
whIle the Bantu thol1~h usually lacking in initiative are surprisingly adaptable. 
This has been proved 111 West Africa where the native has had the field to himself 
in a large range of pursuits mcluding clerical work and the less highly skilled 
branches of mechanics, en~neering, etc. The natives of this country in the mass 
are probably less advanced in attamment than those of the \Vest Coast: but the 
indiVidual native of East Africa is certainly not inferior to his western cousin in 
natural capacity In this country, remarkable instances are known of his 
ingenuity and intelligence in handling modem machmery, motor cars and 
electrical p~nt, the principles of which might be supposed to be entirely beyond 
his gTasp. wblle m Nyasaland where the native has been given a chance of 



~h()wiug his quality, because European develo.pm<.nt has had to. depend o.n hIm 
1ft many branchl!S, and consequently to. he at 'some pams to develop hI" capacity, 
be has taken full advantage o.f the Qpenlng o.ffered him. 

It is impDsslble to. do.ubt that given the same oPPDrtunities, our natIve popu
'l~tiDn is capable Qf filling as many useful spheres in sDciety as the native of 
Nyasaland Dr the West CDast. 

OppDrtunity in this cDnnectiDn means educatIOn. We prDpo<;e dealing at 
greater length with the sU'bject Df natIve educatiDn in the SecDnd Part o.f our 
RCpDrt and confine o.urselves here to. the broadest princIples 

The Drdinary metho.ds of educatio.n have hitherto. been badly neglected 111 

this cQuntry The prDPQrtiDn of perSDns receiving GDvernment instructiQn is 
about one in 7,0.00. The annual sum spent Qn education by the State IS about 
/:,ro.ooo, most Df which goes to' the EurDpean SChDDls. It is plain that much 
more generous prQvislOn must be made for native schDQling. 

AuthDrities Dn Negro. EducatiQn are practically unammDUS in the view that 
the best results accrue from <industrial training. The schOQls therefDre reqUIre to 
be staffed and equipped fDr that Dbject Attendance Df enrDlled pupIls shDuld be 
made compulsDry fQr a course e~tendmg over a penDd Df years In add.tiDn, 
existing industrial establishments, engineering firms, etc. shDuld be encQuraged to. 
.co-operate with GQvernment technical SChDDls in arranging to. recci've apprentices, 
by a system Df State grants such as are given to. miSSIOns undertaking instruc
tional wDrk On the same grQunds, the PQlicy advDcated by the Natal Native 
CommissiDn Df cD-operatIDn between GDvernment Dn the Dne hand, and farmers 
and settlers Dn the Dther, in arranging fDr apprenticeshIp Df natives in the skilled 
processes incident to. the farming and planting industncs, shDuld be ado.pted and 
c:nergetically carried Qut here. 

The vigo.rous undertaking o.f such measures wDuld in our Dpinion have a 
nIarked effect upDn the eCDnDmic prospenty Df the cDuntry; but a wider pDlicy Qf· 
native educatiDn in the more comprehenSIve sense Qf the wQrd is even mDre 
necessary. 

The native undDubtedly pDssesses dDrmant capacities which re<;pDnd readIly 
te. stimulus The stimulus of instructiDn alone IS nDt calculated to. produce 
llSting results unless combined with that Qf intimate cDntact with a hLgher 
civilisatiDn Sir Charles EI,ot, His Majesty's CDllllDlSSiDner here in the carller 
days Qf the ProtectDrate, held'thls vIew strDngly and adVDcated the raisIng Qf the 
native by the closest interpenetration Qf black and white 

Since hIS departure, narrower Views have prevaIled, and GDvernment poltcy 
has apparently been biassed in the direction Df the segregatiDn pDllcy Qf South 
Africa-a policy which is supported in t~lat country by arguments that have 
little if any relevance to. the cDnditiDns Df this PrDtectDrate 

The leading expDnents Qf this policy ll1 SQuth Afnca, which IS maInly an 
industrial cDuntry, advDcate it for the mdustnal rather than fDr the agricultural 
natives. The Ideal fDr the latter, accDrding to the segregatIOnist N atJve CDm
mission Df Natal, is to. give themselve<; up to regular emplDyment a'> farm 
labourers, and lIve with their wives Dn their employers' premises The ~egroga
tiQn pDlicy IS the cDunteJ1>art of the "back to the land" mDvement 111 Great 
Britain. In an almDst exclusively pastoral and agncultural country like East 
Afr.ca the Dccasion for it dDes nDt arise. 

n may be Dbserved that even in SDuth Afnca where the trouble an,>ing frDm 
dose cDntact and ec6nDmie cDmpetitiDn between the fringes Df the races is acute, 
the segregatiDn pDlicy does not cDmmand general acceptance Mr C T I,Qram, 
the author Df an extremely able book recently published Qn "Native Education" 
argues cDnvincmgly against it. 

\Ve are unable, after a careful study of the memDrandum Qn the subject by 
the HQn. Mr Ainsworth (now Chief Native CDmmisslOner), to. dlscQver any solid 
argument in favDur Df a segregatiOn poltcy in East Afnca, and we cannDt help 
suspecting that the true source Qf the Idea IS that unreasonable dread Qf 
c'.expIQitatiDn" Df black by white to which expression has,frequently been given 
by public men tDth ll1 th,s cDuntry and in England 

The CDmmon-sense Df this matter appears to. be that so. long as labour is free, 
c:xploitaHDn is nQt pDssible in a country where the demand fer labour grows 
mDre raPIdly than the QrganisatlDn Df the supply, and where, owing to. the 
prodi'gality Qf nature, there is a complete absence Qf eCDnomlC pressure A<; a 
matter Df fact, the wages paid in this country arc much mDre lIberal than fQr 
lII<;tance in India They are disprDPortlOnately high in relatiDn to. the cost of 
subsistence, and still more so. in relation to. the effiCIency of the service glVen 

So. Qbvio.US is this to all who are CDnversant With cDnditiDns ll1 the cDuntry 
that we have difficulty in understanding how the "explOItatIOn" alil;Ument can be 
ho.nestly em pI Dyed except by reactiDnanes who frankly dIsbelieve in clvilisatio.n 
and would prefer to see the natives revert to s:l\"agery and slavery 

We are therefDre cDnvinced th'1.t there is no case for segregatiDn and that 
Sir Cl'arles EliDt's pDlIcy Qf interpenetratiDn shQuld 'be adDpted. 

If this view is accepted, the Native Reserves Will no. longer be regarded as 



sacros.lIlct and the recommendatIOn of the Labour Commission that they should 
l)e .lc1.nl1t~d on the ha:.is of restncting thdr extent to the acreage found to be 
acln.ll:y 1Il1ch.r hllleficlal occupatIOn ::.hould be again considered. The theory 
that P!OVI:.1U1I Ilnt:.t be made by the State not merely for the eldest but for every 
5011 In a fdllJlly bc.collllng a lantl OWnl'T" would be regarded as absurd in Europt:. 
\V( '-Ie IW n:'I:.on fer 1Jnpo:'lJ1g It on East Africa, the natives of whIch can only 
5l:lg!IJk lIJ1tkr a Tlgillle of ul11\ersal pea:.ant proprictor::.hlp. 

\Ve thertfore ad\(lcate t1l.1t a Special CommIssion should be appomted to 
<ldllmt the rC<;LrVL~ dnd (h.v,.,e a scheme for concentrating the natives in a 
nlllllhLT ot :.H: h dl"tnlJlltlll a~ \\ide1.f as possible throughout the Reserves, 
5ufhciult, but 1I0t lIIort: thall ::.ufficient, for thclr rLquirements, leavmg the inter
spcrscd trdct<; 1I0t IIccllul for lIative occupatIOn as available for whIte settlemLnt. 
\Ve arc convrnclll that this mlthod will be conducive to the general welfare of 
lIatlve and Europcan alike, by promotmg contact between them, sttmulating the 
educatIOn of the natlvc, and mcreas.ng the labour aVdilable for scientific pro
ductIOn, bc<;](lcs 11IIm(lI::.dy IIlcreasmg the yic1tl of the land. 

At the !>ame tune It 1::. equally nnperatlVe, In thc interests of the native ID 
the rcsc.rve and of the <;lttkr who reqUlrcs ldbour, that the policy of cncouragmg 
nativc!> to ellllg-rate from thc Reserves and 'become labour tenants on European 
fanns should be ac::e1,t((1 and carried into effect far more tbo"roughly and un
eqUIvocally than hitherto 

The Ilecls<;ity for some such policy IS accentuated by the f.act that existing 
cOll(htions in the RI.::.crves are notoriously 'bad. Subj{.'Ct to the few administrative 
officers the machl11ery of control consists of Government appointed chiefs and 
!'opcanll(.n whose authonty rests on no sort of tribal sanctIOn. The efforts of these 
functionaries are too often directed towards enriching themselves and enhan,,;ing 
their 0\\ n allthonty at the ex,pense of the multitude, while at the same time 
maklllg It as thfficult and unprofitable as possible to leave the Reserves for work 
on farllls 

Public Health is abo extremely bad III the Reserves. The Medical facilities 
prOVided are wholly inadequate It is of course in segrl\!{ated communities that 
superstitIOn offers the most stubborn defence agamst enlightenment in general 
and hYglcllIC reforms 111 particular: and these grounds alone would we think 
suffice to condcmu a pohcy of artificially fostering segregation and so entrencb. 
mg the superstitions which spread disease and death. We hope to deal with this' 
subject more fully 111 the second section of this Report 

We believe that the policy of closing the Reserves to the influence of modern 
civihsatlOn, thereby making them the strongholds of backward savage Ignorance. 
should be reversed 

Tlus policy has lately taken shape in the publicly made official statement of 
the Chief Native Coml11lssioner that "he did not see why a native should tum 
out to work for Europeans if he wanted to develop his own land." 

We would point out that, if the land in the Reserves is to produce its highest 
Yield, the natives must first learn modern methods of cultivation,-that the only 
practical method by which such knowledge can be acquired by large numbers of 
natIVes is through working for Europeans, therefore those who wish to see the 
ReseT\'es 1110st producttve should advise the natives to go out to work. 

Further, the population of this country is not so numerous that any waste 
can be tolerated in Its lise If the land is t(1 produce the full yield whicb we 
should expect of it, labour must be used economicaily, and the sooner the native 
is weaned from the hoc and taught to plough, the better for himself and tbe 
count.ry. becausc it has been shown by expenment that every three-furrow iplou,go 
WIll effect an l'COllomy of 100 Ja.bourers. 

It IS, we thmk, tUlle to abandon the idea that a \\ilse and humane nat!ve 
policy COl1Sists 1ll treating the natives as interesting zoological specimens. At 
present our treatment of the Masai tribe, for instance, and of -the game of the 
country is practically identical. \Ve enclose both in reserves and leave them 
there under the carc of a similar number of white officers A right view of our 
responsihlhties would surely involve at least the provision of medical aDd 
veterinary facilities: of education 011 an adequate ~ale: and above all, of 
abundant opportunities of contact with civilisation. 

We "ish to point out that the 'policy we advocate is not dependent npoD 
accept.ance of the view that East Africa is a "white man's country." If owing 
to the incidence of some new disease white settlement were to be arrested, which 
is extremely unlikely, or even if the white population were ~ventual1y to be 
altogether eliminated, which is scarcely conceivable', it would still, we maintain. 
be the right policy to do all that is possible to give tbe native a start on the road 
to civilisation. 

If on the other hand industrial development were eventually to lead to a 
degree oCdensity of white settlement approximating to that of South Africa, and 
presenting the special features UPOD the presence of which the segregation 
argument is based, it would be no less desirable t1Iat advantage should be 
taken of the intervening years to attempt to raise the native to such a level that 
the ultimate adoption of a segregatioD policy would not necessarily cause a pre
~ipitate relapse into stagnation. 
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We have left to the end what is perhaps the factor whIch more dIrectly than any 
Gther affects the welfare of the NatIve-that is. the influence of ,the ASIatIC. 

It ·is hoped that the frank discussion of this subject will not cause offence, but 
it is one which calls for .plam speaking. 

It must be ,home 111 mind ~hat any criticisms of the IndIans whIch It may be 
necessary to mflke, refer specIfically to those ill thts Proh."Ctorate Tht:se arc 
lIlostly drawn from the lowest type of artizan coolie and "banya" or ~mall ~hop
k~epmg classes, and include few representatives of the more responsible dcmenb 
of the ,populatIon of India. 

Fur~her, such crItIcisms, like 1110St generalisations, are subjt.'Ct to cxcuptions. 
There are some IndIans In the country who :have proved them:.dves relIable 
members of SocIety, and of whom we should ·be sorry to usc dlspar.lging terms 
Exceptions, however, have little bearing upon the mrun argument 

Before the advent of the Imperialll.E.A. Company, Indians WLre <.~tablished 
en the CO:lst, where they seized the opportunity afforded them by the abolItion 
of ~lavery, to (lU'>t by loan and foreclosure the ancient Arab trade and clvtlio,<ltlOn 
of which ZanZl'bar was the centre But except for occaslo)jlal incurSIon'; by half
€:.lste B.lluchis, the mtenor was untouched by Indian influence tIll Bntish control 
was effected T'he introduction of the coolies employed on the constructIon of the 
Uganda Railw:lY was the first connection of Indians \Hth the Interior The 
employment of Indian I!\bour for this work was due, it IS helIeved, purely tu 
4.'()11sidcr.ltion~ of convenience, and here it is tinstrudive to note that IHlt only dId 
thl! c3.pltal cost of the Indian-built Railway work out excessIvely hi(g-h-more 
than doable the su,m f(}r whIch a reputable firm of Bntlsh Contractors had offered 
to "-'X_Cl1te the t.15k WIth African labour, but that the workmg co~b 'lK-r tralll lillie 
of the Uganda Railway are higher than those of the rmhH1Ys of the ~()uth Afnc:llI 
Unron, though the percentage of white men employed on the latter IS ll10re than 
twenty times a'; great.* 

It may be 'permitted to question whether the authontte., of the time re·~h:.<.."tl 
the immense Imperial significance, ,for good or evil, of thClr actIOn III proll1oting 
contact beLween the natives of East Africa and the decadent C1vlh~:ltlOn of 
India. 'I'he inevitable effeol: of ~!:!e :intervention of an intennedlate r:lce hctwc<.n 
European and African is that that race ab'lOrbs most of the occaSIOn., of per,>onal 
'-'On tact with the Africjl1l Hence such intimate influence" a., the African of till" 
~ountry is at ,present receiving are mamly imparted to hllll by the .hlatlc, and 
are predominantly Indian Ta'~her than Brit-ish. 

East Africa is in a somewhat dIfferent position frolll any other countrico; of 
Africa in respect of this prablem 
, TIle se1f~goveming states of the UniC'I1, together WIth the RI1O(ksI3<;, control 

Indian immigratIOn, with a view to ultimate exclusion In Natal, IndIan lah'''l\' 
"fas at one time introduced, 'but its mtroduction was suhsequently agreed to have 
been a mistake, and drastic stops have ,been taken to litmt and localise its effect" " 

In the African Protectorates under the Colonial Office, IndIan lI111l11gratlOll I ... 
not prohibited, with the result that in East Afr,ica the imllugrant'; have 1I0t IJt.'Cn 
CL'nfincd to the tradinl~ class, but have included coolIe';, clerks, artizall'i an<!' 
mechanics. German East Africa was for long protoctod from this invasion, blOt 
btterly, for lpohtical reasons, considerable encouragemcnt was giv~n to Indian,> 
there. 

It is the di .. tinguishing ,peculiarity of this country that here the Imhan phy .. 
the ,parts of clerk, artizan, carpenter, mechanic, etc., functIOns which the African 
is capable, with trainin~, of Iperforming, and does elsewhere !perform, sahsfactor
i1y. The presence of the Indians, organised as they are to kecp the Afncan out 
of every !pOSition which an Indian could fill, deprives the African of all lllccnlivci 
to ambition and QIJ'Portunit:>ies of advancement. 

It may -be admitted that the Indian has iplayed and stIll plays a uscful part 111 

opening up trade, stimulating the wants of the natives and mducing them to part 
with their iproducts for purposes of eX!port. For this ServIce he I'; entitled to 
ttedit, but the cssent:>iallPOint is that the same service might, with due encourage
ment, have been Iperformed by the Native peoples 

In every direction, the sphere of the Indian in thIS country is not comple
mental but C':1l11lpetitive with those of the European and Afncan Even 1n the 
minor spheres the European, if the Indian would submit to the ciVIc, monll and 
rommcrcial obligabions current in European Society, has nothl11~ 10 fe'lr from 
~ndian competition, the contrary theory, which formerly found favour III local 
governing circles, havinl; been completely exploded 'by the history of the past 
thirteen years But With the African, the case is different. He I'; not strong
~nou~h anywhere to stand agrunst the coII1lpetition of a more craHy race So 
long as that 'rare is ol'\ganised to keep him in servitude, by shouldcring' hIm out of 
all the <pOsts whkh lie in the path of his advancement, -he must be content to 
t:cm;ain a me .. n hewer of wood and drawer of water. 

~Note.-Particub.rs 1aken from.:-
(I) Roport of Ge¥eral Manager, Uganda Railway, year 1'916-17, P'P 8, 
h)· -_ !?,<1. do. S,~. R~lways, year. ~916, pp '14" u8 

I 

~o. 
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There are, therefore, strong economic reasons against the free adllllsslOn of 
c:crtain classes of Indians into the country. 

There are unfortunately other reasons of even greater weight against all 
Indian immigration into this, or indeed any .part of Africa. 

Physically, the Indian is not a wholesome influence because of hiS incurable 
repugnance to sanitution and hygiene. In this respect the African l!t more 
~iV1hsed than the Indian, being naturally cleanly in hiS ways; but he IS prone to 
(ollow the cxan~ple of those around him. Plague, though said to be "endellIlC" 
in the country, has certainly been imported, if not Originally, theu on later 
QL"Casions, from Bombay, and Indian quarters are almost lDvanably the foci oi 
c<K.h succc<;sive outbreak. The same may be said of all dirt-born dlSClSCS The 
Indian b everywhere the despair of the sanitarian; here he is a menacc not only to 
himself, but especially to the natives of the coul\try. 

The moral depravity of the Ind-iao is equally damaging to the Africln, \\ ho 
in his natural state is at least innocent of the worst vices of the East The Imhan 
i!l the indtcr to crime as well as vice, since it is the opportunity afforded by the 
ever-ready Indian receiver which makes thieving easy. If the Indian \,ere 
elim-inated, the numlbcr of offences against property, now high, "'QuId be reduced 
to manageable prooportions. 

The Empire is faced with a serious dilemma, which cannot be evaded The 
choice lies between ,the vital interest of the African and the ambitIOn of Incha 
The 'presence of the Indian in this oountry is quite obviously inimical to the moral 
and 'Physical welfare and the economic advancement of the natlvc. The matter 
is one of the highest Imperial importance, and we rt1gard it as imperative that the 
Empire should definitely decide, and that without delay, whether the welfare of 
the African is to be subordinated in his own country to pOlItical considerations 
and the .pretensions of the more restless elements of India. Upon the deCl,.slO1l as 
to East Africa, the future of the whole continent wIll largely depend, for If 
Indians are to be allowed to stream in at anyone entrance in unlimited mmlbers, 
it will scarcely ·be possible to localise them indefinitely in any Iparticular tern tory • 

Our own view of this question is that there can 'be no excuse for metlllg out 
to the African treatment. to which India herself would never submit 

On Ipurely economic grounds, we submit that the admiSSIOn of the Indl3n \\:lS 

a canlmal error of policy. It involved the economic stagnatIOn of the AfrIcan 
throughout a large tract 0{ Africa, and the consequent retardatIon of progres~ for 
the sake of what promised to be at ,best blllt f{ temporary convenience In our 
view, the error ought gradually, Ibut without unnecessary delay, to be rectified, 
by similar means to those by which <the same error is being rectIficd in Natal 

The Railway and other Government Departments should as quickly as 
possible replace Indian employees 'by Europeans in the higher grades and Afncans 
in the lower. Further, Asiatics who are allowed to remain in this country should 
be obl~ed to conform to the same sanitary standards as Europeans as a comlIbf>n 
of their residence here .. It will probably be found that thiS will result in a gleat 
reduction in their numbers. 

The Impenal Prindple which is to control the migration within the Empire 
of different peoples has been finally laid down by the Impenal Conference 11l July 
last in the following terms:-

"It is an inhe .. ent function of the G01Jernments 0/ the se'l)eTal communities 0/ 
., the British Com.mollwealth, including India, that each should enJoy com· 
"fJlete cont .. ol o'l)e .. the cOln/losltion o()/ its own populatIOn by means 0/ 
"restriction on im.mig .. atiQn f .. om any othe .. communities." 
It is therefore essential that a decision of 'POlicy in reference to East Africa 

should be come to without .fur~her delay, and that such decision shall be hased 
upon the principle of self-determination, and shall consider only the interests of 
the indigenous native and Arab population and of the race responsible for their 
control. 

It tS our firm conviction that the justification of our occupation of thiS 
country lies in our albility to adapt the native to our own civilisation. 

If we further complicate this task 'by continuing to expose the African to the 
antagonistic -influence of Asiatic, as distinct from European philosophy, we shall 
be guilty of a breach of trust. 

CHAPTER VIII.-IMMIGRATION. 

. The native policy we have outlined demands as a necessary condition of its 
attaining the fullest tpOssible measure of success that there shall be a steady 
increase of European immigration. The present European population, even if 
distributed to the best possil>Ie advantage, would be qUlte insufficient to raise the 
native population to the desired degree of economic efficiency and to diffuse 
among them the Ibenefits of western civilisation. 

It is nnnecessary to dwell at length upon this subject because it has been
onder reference, to a separate Commission charged with advising as to the settle
ment in East Africa of officers and men of His Majesty's Services, to which the 
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various subsHhary questIOns connected with immigration may safely bc left. \V~ 
would only suggest t.hat it would be preferable In every way that ,lIlY such 
~chcll1e ~hould IX! financed dIrectly by the State rather than by pr.vate enter
prise If It l.5 adnlltted that the State i., under a direct obligatIOn to the heDc
ficIane~ under the scheme, It follo\vs that the obLgatlOll ought to be (hschargcd 
by the State Itself Further, we con~ider that the bellefic1..lrIes arc entItled. 10 
the most complete secunty obtainable, which can only be offered them by the 
State It appears unfortunate that the reference to the Land Settlement CO'TI
lIIISSlOn ~hould h:lVe been so framed as to sUgjg"est that the Empire IS unable or 
llllWIl11l1g" ,to lend the security of ~ls crecht for the purpose of re-estabhshmg mton 
"ho haH! frc,ely sacnnced theIr careers in its defence. 

A \\ ell deVIsed scheme for settling on the land representatives of such 
deSirable classes must be of great benefit to the country. But apart altogether 
from such a scheme, the attraction.s of East Africa are so great that iUU11lgrlinis 
and capItal arc certam to flow in if the door is opened to them. 

For the attraction of Immigrants, the principal requiSItes are a sound l.md 
polIcy and actIve and enterprIsm!&" land administration. improved commUl1lca
twns, both overseas and Internal: organisation of the labour supply beth.'f 
equipnlent of agncultural and veterinary services: improved educational 
faClhtIes and publICIty and exchange of trade intelligence between this 
country and Great BrItain. all of which subjects will be discussed in Otbt.T 
Chapters of thIS Report 

CHAPTi!:R IX.-SYSTEM OF COVERNMENT. 

Th~ first essentIal to the application of any economic policy is a form of 
Government adequate to the occaSIOn and acceptable to the commumty. 

The normal evolution from autocracy to responSIble Government is 
necessanly somewhat complicated by tbe presence of subject races This 
difficulty however is not serious, as is shown by the success attendmg the car]y 
grant of responsible government to Natal, where conditions are identical, at a 
period when the European population, in which all political power was thereby 
vested, was numerically Insignificant. 

In Afnca, Europeans while enjoying democratic institutions among them
selves must remaID an olIgarchy as regards the co-existent subject races, whose 
proper rights should howe'ver be safeguarded by the reservation of certaiD 
subjects to an extraneous authority, such as, in our case, the Secretary of State 
for the Colomes, and In the case of more advanced countries, the local repreS£'Jl-
tahve of the Crown ' 

ResponSible government by the British colomsts is therefore the ultimate 
obJecttve As a first stage we have been promised elective representation on the 
LegislatIve Council after the war but certain other measures are, we think, not 
less urgently reqmred 

The CroVvn Colony system of Government, while probably primarily b:l~((t 
on sound constItutional principles, has developed iuto a system which mcrdv 
pretends to the forms and ceremonies of constitutional government, wh.le 
reserVlll!1; the substance of power to autocracy There is a case for hom.st 
autocracy but none for autocracy disguised as constitutional government. 

We are of the opil1lon that the remedy lies in establishing the independence 
of the Legislative COUllCII by allowing the official members to vote on all subjects 
accordmg to their own judgment· and in making its authority real, by the 
substItutIOn for the ExecutIve Council of a cabinet selected by the Governor 
from, and drrel tly responsible to, the LegislatIVe Coullcil. By this means the 
responsibIlity of the executive to the legislatnre would be established, and the 
legislature would have that control over finance and general policy, and the 
execution of ItS policy, without which it is little more than an Advisory Hoard. 
Ultimate control is amply ensured by the Governor's power of veto, for the 
exercise of which a full explanatory statement should in every case he issuel1. 

A Government so Ifeformed ought in our opinion to be trusted to administ('f" 
the country with a mil1lmum of interference in domestic affairs from the C()]onial 
Office 

East African affairs are not so insignificant that they can be subject(ll at 
every turn to the delays incident to exchanges of dispatches taking months in 
transit, without serious detriment to the public welfare, and it is cspecialh· 
important that interventIons by the Colonial Office in purely local matters should 
not be capable of being interpreted as dictated by the party exigencies of home 
pohtics, 

_ \Ve think that the Secretary of State as a principle should as far as l'O",,,illle 
refrain from intervening in the local affairs of the Protectorate, and sholllcl 
confine himself to the exercise of his veto in cases which touch Huestions of 
Imperial or foreign policy. or financial proposals which might be deemro 
ultilllately to involve the country in the necessity of an appeal for I~.J.J..d 
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assistance. The principle of "'transfern;d subjects" should be ad/;)pted. The, 
~ntrol of certaiu subjects which are ot purely domestic concern. such as agn'
rulture and, the form of tenure of land allotted for European settlement, should' 
be definitely removed from the scope of the Colonial Office into that of the loca; 
Government. The veto of the Secretary of State, unlike that of the Governor.' 
~hould not necessarily be accompanied by an explanation: for it might be 
undesirable that he should state reasons for its exercise. • 

We have outlined the foregoing proposals as calculated to establish a con
stitutional machinery through 'which evolution may proceed normally and without 
shock from bureaucracy to the ultimate objective of responsible government, by 
progressive extensions of elective representation. .. 

We are of opinion .that when the stage of ev~tion is reached at, which the 
majority passes to the elected representatives, a second chamber should be con
stituted. 

In conclusion we wish to emphasise the fact that the lack of harmony 
between the local Government and the unofficial population arises in large 
degree from the unnecessary referring of relatively trivhl matters for home 
decision, Qnd the difficulty of allocating between the local Government and the 
Colonial Office, which to the ordinary inhabitant is tittle more than an abstract 
conception, responsibility for irritating and costly delays. 

CItAPTER X.-BOARD OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. 

It is, we think, becoming every year more difficult to escape from the con .. 
dusion that it is beyond the power of legislative assemblies, as well in infant 
l'Inits of Empire sl1ch as this Protectorate, as in great States like the United 
Kingdom, to do full justice to the complex necessities of modern communities 
except on a basis of wide decentralisation. 

The principle of decentralisation may be applied partially by the creation 01 
advisory boards, or in more thorough-going fashion by the institution of executive 
bodies. 

Several Advisorv Boards have been established in this country, with varying 
results: but generatty speaking, lack of success in partict1lar cases has been due 
not so much to the B03rds themselves as to the failure of the author, ties receiving 
their advice to deal with it promptly and sympathetic1ttv. If however the 
executive were made responsible to the legislature, and the legislature tntc;ted to 
m:.nage its affairs withottt unnecec;c;3ry illtervention fro'll London, as we ha\,'e 
recommended, the objections to Advisory Boards would disappear. 

The local Boards referred to have generally been established to deal with 
, limited specific subjects: but we see 110 reason why' a far more representative 
Board than anv hitherto constituted should not be formed, with the primary 
object of so advising the Government on all matters affecting economic develop
ment as to enable it better to shape its policy in accordance with the economi<; 
interests of the country: and with the secondary object, scarcely less important 
under existing conditions, of bringing together the principal officers of St3te and 
the leading producers and business men, and establishing between them a 
sympathetic understanding on cconomic matters. We propose that such a Board 
should be set up, with the title of B03rd of Economic Development. 

The Board would comprise on the one hand the Heads of all the Depart
ments of State upon whose activitles economic development depeuds; such as the 
Al!'ricultural Department, the Railway. the Treastlry, the Land Office, the Post 
Office, and the Departments of Public \Vorks, Native Aff3irs. Educ'ltion, Forests, 
Customs, and Sanitation: and on the other hand, representatives of the producing 
interests, industries and trades. It will be observed that almost everY.Jne of the 

, officers mentioned is so placed that the progress of great industries is largely 
dependent upon his actions and policy Unless these are b.,sed OR that symp1-
thetic understandin~ of economic requirements which a civil serV'lnt can h3rdly 
acquire otherwise than by contact with economic interests, development must be 
retarded. 

The Board would be a boon to its official members not only by en'lbt:ng them 
.to serve the State more effectively, but also by affording them legitimate oppor
tunities of taking the public to some extent into their confidence, and of d..s
closing dcpartmental difficulties in the way of specific proposals and so disarming 
the suspicions which secrecy always engenders. 

There can, we think, be no valid objection to the proposed Board on con- • 
stitutional grounds. It could not be held to clash with the Legislative Council, 
which must remain the supreme authority: for the Board would have no 
executive power except as regards the management of its own affairs, and any 
specific matters in which the Legislative Council might assign to it a limited 
initiative. 



One of its most important duties would be to consider the general policies of 
the various Departments of State, in so far as they affect economic development, 
and to confer thereon with the Heads of such Departments. These officers are at 
present responsible for their acts and policies to the Governor only, though it is 
open to the Legislative Council to take cognisance of them. 

To use a metaphor which must not be too closely pressed, it appears to us 
essential, in view of the volume of work with which the Legislative Council 
has to !:ope, and of the fact that its proper sphere is political rather than economic, 
that in matters of this sort it should serve as a Court of Appeal only, and that 
the Board' of Economic Development should be the Court of first instance, in 
which officers can be challel1J&"..ed to justify their acts and policies. In the course 
of proceedings before It, parqes will often arrive at a settlement by agreement, 
and thus the necessity of taking up the hme of the Legislative Council will be 
obviated. I 

So far as we can see, there is no practical obJectlOll which call be weighed 
against the advantages mherent in this proposal. These advantages can best be 
gauged by considering the amount of adualloss suffered by the country, of which 
the greater part at least could have been prevented had any effective means 
existed for bringing the Government into touch with economic interests. There 
can be no doubt that this has been enormous, including as it does the losses 
arising from the purchase of rupees from the Indian Government at about double 
their actual value· from the adverse exchange on the rupee during. the war: 
from the disorganisation of arrangements at Kilindini Harbour, arising from 
complete lack of control: from the unintelligible doings of the Priority of Imports 
Committee from the construction- of the Thika Railway on an alignment 
calculated to yield the minimum economic return: from the dilatory methods 
employed in connection with the settlement of Coast titles. from the ravages of 
preventable disease among the native population and among stock: from the 
lack of a native policy from extravagant and inefficient methods employed in 
the execution of public works, including roads: and generally from unfamiliarity 
on the part of Government Departments, especially the Railway and the Forest 
Department, with commercIal requirements. We do not found on the recent 
episode of the railway surchall"ge, as in that case the very flagrancy of the error 
ensured its prompt rectification. 

All the cases mentioned are due to lack, not of funds, nor presumably of 
good intentions, but of commercial experience and understanding. 

One of the most striking instances of unsatisfactory results, which would 
h!lve been impossible if such a Board had been in existence, is the case of the 
recent negotiations in connection with the offer of Messrs. Pauling & Co. to 
construct the railway to the Uasin Gishu Plateau, the first section of the future 
trunk line to Kampab and beyond The Acting Governor was favourably 
disposed to the obviously advantageous offer made. Unfortunately however he ' 
adopted the usual course of calling for a Departmental report from the Govern
ment Department concerned Such reports are apt to display greater fertility of 
resource in discovering difficulties than in suggestmg means for meetmg them. 
The Manager of the Railway represented that harbour works were a necessary 
precedent to railway construction, though in evidence before us he admitted that 
the existing congestion at Kilindmi was partly due to want of supervisIOn; and 
the rate of work has in fact smce been increased. 

It is at this point that a representatlVe Advisory Board would have saved the 
situation. In default of any such machmery for testing the opinion of the 
reputed expert, that opimon was accepted and embodied m the cablegram !>ent, 
with the natural result that the presentation of the case was such as to ensure its 
rejection by the Secretary of State. It was not until an adverse reply had been 
received that the Legislative Council became cognisant of what had passed, and 
at their request the Acting Governor sent home a supplementary cablt-gram on 
the subject· but the position had been too far compromised, and tht! Secretary 
of State adhered to hIS refusal, in a message which betrayed an almost incredible 
misapprehension of local conditions on the part of his adVisers, and constituted 
an object lesson in the difficulty of adjudicating adequately upon matters of any 
importance which have not been throughly thrashed out 111 this Protectorate by a 
Council representative both of the Government and of local interests 

In conduslOn, we venture to eXPress the earnest hope that whether the 
sp€cific proposals above outlined are accepted as put forward or not, most careful· 
consideration will be given to the necessity for a fuller measure of co-operation by 
the State in the economic sphere 

It is, in our view, one of the principal lessons which the history of the last 
• 50 years teaches, and the war has pointed and dnven home, that It is only by 

acttve co-operation between the State and industry that a modern community can 
hope to achieve and mamtain substantial {>eonomlc progress The mteIligent 
application of this principle to East Africa would, we are convlllced, transform it 
in a very c;hort space of hme mto an Impenal asset of first class economic import
ance 
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CHAPTER XI.-TAXATION AND FISCAL POLICY. 
In a young country such as East Africa, where enterprise of all sorts is in the 

initial stages and individual pOSltions are not as yet consolidated, the principles 
underlying the imposition of taxation are a matter of prime importance. 

It is therefore essential to consider carefully how adequate revenue can be 
raised, for the provision and equipment of improved public service where 
required, and for the financing of interest upon public loans for such necessary 
and often only indirectly remunerative undertakings as roads, railways, harbours 
irrigation schemes, and research. ' 

Taxation 'by income tax does not appear to be a method presently suitable 
to the conditions of East Africa, where capital positions are being slowly built 
up, until such time as the situation, which is largely dependent upon loans at call, 
has been consolidated, Such a tax would be dIfficult and expenSIve to collect: 
and in addition, ther.: ar=: serious chfIiculties in the way of its application to any 
9£ the three sections of the community. The African could not conceivably be 
assessed to income tax, and thus the operation of the tax would be at best 
restricted to less than I per cent. of the population Collection of mcome taX 
from the Asiatic would 'be attended with special difficulty and expense, as his 
!:msiness books, where kept at all, are generally not in English, and the small 
AS;,atic trader is too migratory to admit of the three years !basis of assessment 
being applicable. A score or two of Indian firms in the towns are probably 
the only Asiatic sources from which any appreciable amount of income tax could 
be collected 'by ordinary methods. 

The Europeans consist of civil servants, tradesmen and professional men, 
and settlers. To subject the first to direct taxation is obviously economically 
unsound. A tax on the so-called profits of the settler would yield httle or no 
teturn if assessed on any basis which would not endanger positions as yet not 
firt~ly established. The only section of the community from whom income tax 
could be collected comparatively cheaply and easily appears to be the'European 
merchants and profeSSIOnal men, who form too small a proportion of the com
munity k> justify the'imposition of a general income tax with the attendant dis
abilities referred to above. 

Income tax could no doubt be collected, as it was 10 the German colonies, 
by the method of assessment upon turnover: but such a method we belIeve to 
be repugnant to British principles of taxation, and we cannot advocate its 
adoption. 

The experience of the world shows that every country in its earher stages of 
development is forced to rely upon customs duties as its principal source of 
revenue. 

In a country of primary production such as East Africa, it' IS of capital 
importance that taxation shall fall, not upon production and the means of pro
duction, ,but upon consumption: and this object can be attained by judicious 
imposition of customs duties. 

We consider that, purely as a means of raising revenue, the existing scale ot 
customs duties could be revised so as to proAuce £750,000 per annum, without 
imposing any check on the productive activitles of the country or any undue 
burden on the reasonable standards of comfort of the various elements of the 
population. Any increase in prices caused by such increased duties would be 
much less than that effected by other causes during the past four years, years 
which have been marked by decided progress. If the raising of customs duties was 
associated with a measure restricting shipping freights to anythmg ltke reasonable 
figures, the nett result would undoubtedly be a substantial fall in prices. 

There is however another and equally potent reason why customs duties 
should be revised. The maintenance of the existing restrictions on her fiscal 
autonomy would prevent East Africa from falling in with any general scheme of 
Imperial Preference, or even from- partiCipating in the measures indicated by the 
Paris Conference for enabling the Allies, each within her proper sphere, "to 
maintain and develop their economic position and independence in relation to 
enemy' countries." 

The fiscal SItuation constituted by the existence of the Berlin and Brussels 
Acts and the Zanzibar Treaties, which confine the Protectorate to a maximum 
import duty of 10 per cent, and impose on her equality of fiscal treatment of such 
of the powers as are covered by the said Acts and Treaties, was dealt with in our 
First Interim Report, forwarded on 31st May, 1917 In this it was urged tha~ 
the Acts should be abrogated, and the Coast freed from the provisions of the 
treaties between the Sultan of Zanzibar and foreign powers. 

In reply, we were advised by the Secretary of State "to submit one set of 
recommendations on the assumption that the restrictions would disappear, and 
another set assuming that they will remain as at present." In our Second Interim 
Report, dealing with measures necessary for the reconstruction period, 
we were unable to act on this suggestion: and we regret that we still find 
()l1r~('lves precluded from doing so, as the continuance of the restrictions would 
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empty the reference made to us of its major content, since while theSe restriction. 
remain, we cannot participate in an Imperial fiscal policy. , 

The abrogation of these Acts and Treaties is clearly imperative, and it doe. 
not appear that it should be attended by any difficulty. having regard to the 
fac~ that the period whereafter under the Berlin Act the Powers are free to 
4etermine whether to retain freedom of import expired in 1905, and the Zanzibar 
treaties are presumably terminable at short notice. 

We shall therefore assume that East Africa will be rescued from fiscal 
i'mpotence, and enabled to utilise her Customs both directly for revenue and also 
for co-operabon for Imperial purposes with the rest of the Empire: and where 
necessary, for the protection of local industry. 

We have already suggested in our Second Interim Report (para. 6) that advice 
as to the manner in which customs duties should be utilised for Imperial purpos~ 
should be sought from a separate Commission at the end of the "trans..tional" 
period, after experience of the working of such transitory measures as may be 
decided upon. It would, we think, be premature to discuss the question at the 
present stage, further than to state in general terms that we are prepared to 
recommend that discrimination be made by tariff between imports from (a) the 
British Empire (b) the Allies (c) neutrals, and (d) enemy countries. 

A tariff imposed for revenue purposes may have incidentatIy a protective 
effect: and we are of opinion that the tariff for East Africa should be deliberately 
so framed. 

It is generatIy recognised that a young country cannot develop freely if 
subjected to the unrestricted competition of modern commercial methods. 

There are a number -of industries to which conditions in East Africa are 
exceptionally favourable, and which, if nursed in their early stages, like the great 
wheat industry of Australia, should soon become valuable assets to the Empire. 
In particular, dairy products, pig products, timber, and the more elementnry 
forms of secondary production, 'such as soap-boiling, tanning, etc .• all promi~e 
really important results. 

On the products of such industries, as well as on wheat, rice and other food
stuffs with which the c01mtry could supply herself, import duties calculated to 
give the rtecessary degree of encouragement should be imposed from the outset. 
It must be noted that controversies as to the effect of import duties upon the 
consumer have no relevance in application to this country, which poc;sesses no 
distinct consumer class, in the sense of a class that is not concerned directly or 
indirectly in the producing activities of the country. \Ve hwe no Ipisured 
annuitant or f'entief' class. such as form an important c1nss in Ft1I!I:II1c1, an(l 
whose interest is solely directed towards the cheapest buying, reg:lTl11ess of the 
source of origin of their purchases. In British East Africa. evcryhody, incll1eling 
the civil servant, is concentrated upon the organisation of the country to produce 
wealth. Nor is our industrial organisatiC:lD sufficiently complex to admit of any 
worker believing that his position is independent of local production. 

We consider that it is in the interests of the United Kin~dom to trade, where 
possible, with her own dependencies rather than with forei,!!"n countries. Apnrt 
from the advantages of economic self-sufficiency, especially in the event of war, 
it is better policy for her to buy such products as butter and bacon from East 
Africa than for 111stance from Denmark, because the former, regarded as an 
importer, is likely to become a much more valuable customer. 

Denmark purchased from Great Britain in the year before the W1r, goods to 
the value of six million pounds, representin~ about [.2 2S. per head of Danish 
population: wh,le British East Africa and Ugand~, where as yet there are only 
7,000 whites, and the native is only just emerging from savagery, have incre'lsed 
their purchase of British trade goods from under £soo,coo in 1912 to the respect
able total of over a million and a half pounds in 1917. 

East Africa is in a favourable position for helping her own industries up to a 
certain point, as her Railway, as well as a large part of her soil, is state owned. 
She is in a positJon to convey her products where necess:lTy to the Port for export 
free of charge. Where it is in the interests of the whole cO'11munity that the 
export of any particular commodity should be est'lblished, the 10C'l1 taxpayer 
should collectively sustain, the burden, If any, incidental to its establishment. 

But if it is agreed that the United Kingdom is also directly interested in the 
supply of raw materials and food from East Africa, the btter IS entitled to look 
to her for greatly improved organisation of overseas transport facilities, and it does 
not appear too much to ask that in mail and other contracts entered into by the 
Imperial Government, provision should be made for the special treatment of the 
products of certain industries during the period of their introduction to the home 
market. 

It will of course be understood that we do not suggest entmstinsr the defini
tion of policy along the lines indicated in this chapter to the local Government 
in the form in which it exists to-day. As a condition of increased taxation, the 
country requires an adequate desrree of representation, and an efficient and 
energetic executive resf)(>Dsible to the legislature in conformity with the principles 
-of the British constitution. 
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CHAPTER XII.-FINANCING OF DEVELOPMENT. 

Judging from the literature which has recently been published on the subject 
we take:: it to be generally ·accepted that the reconstruction of British indusq-y 
after the \Var on such a basis as to be able to compete with the highly orgamsed 
industry of less conservative countries wIll necessItate the establishment of great 
finance institutions, charged with the duty of admmistering large sums of capital 
not 1D the sole interest of their shareholders, but in the interests of British 
industry as a whole. On the return of peace the cost of living, wages 
and interest on capItal will be higher than before the war: and it 
may be added wIth confidence that Government expendIture, in connectIOn 
particularly WIth several major schemes of reforms, further delay of 
whIch IS not hkely to be tolerated, WIll probably ,be on a vastly tncreast:d 
scale The better standard of living which is imperative can only come out of 
increased national production. For tbts the principal requisite is industrial 
research in the widest sense of the word, 'an expensive process in which the 
ordinary joint stock company, commanding a hmited amount of capital and intent 
on immediate distribution of the largest possible 'Sum in dividends to its share
holders, is generaIIy Lttle inclined to indulge To be able to take a long view, a 
company must be possessed of, or have access to, very substantial financial 
resources As an tnstance of the present inability of British finance to deal with 
l.uge scale projects, may be mentioned (quoting from a stnkmg article 
in the "Round Table" for December, 1916), a scheme formulated in an 
address by Mr. Charles :Merz (smce appomted Director of Experiments and 
Research to the Admiralty) before the BritIsh Association on "Electric Power and 
Dlstnbution" for "the establishment of a distnbutlOn system of national electrical 
trunk mains and large power stations, by means of whIch It would m many ways 
be possible to revolutiomse our industry, saV1l1g in the near (uture 25 milhon tons 
of coal per annum, and eventually 50 to 60 miIIlOn tons, by developing the 
gcnetal llse of electrical energy, establishmg new mdustnes, US1l1g to a far greater 
extent the by-products of coal, and cheapening motor fuel" The article quoted 
emphasises that "there is no ot'lg"anisation now 111 the Empire for developmg such 
schemes lither at home or abroad, and generally no money aVailable for {ven 
invcstigating thclr merits" It is undtrstood ,that the scheme IS now being taken 
up by the State: but its chances of being carried mto exe, Ition would under 
peace condItions have bccn small. 

It is of course a matter of common knowledge that in Germany the faclhttes 
for large scale enterprises of this descnption were provIded by the Banks, sub
SIdised by the State It does not however foUow that the BritIsh .Banks could 
usefully perform SImilar functions in Britam. In fact it is generally agreed that 
such activities he outside the sphere of the BritIsh Banks, which are depOSIt 
Banks, unhke the German, which are really scarcely Banks at all in the sense in" 
which the word is used in Great Britain, though the tendency is towards increase 
of their deposit business. 

What is required is an instttutton or institution'S, whIch "will act as a General 
Staff to industry," to be run in the interests, not of the shareholders but of the 
nation. 

Now the increase of national production, which is the direct obje~t of the 
scheme above briefly outlined, postulates a greatly ,increased supply of foodstuffs 
and raw materials, and is largely dependent for its success on wholesale develop
ment of the Empire's sources of prImary production. Among these, as we have 
endeavoured to show, East Africa is potentially, though not as yet actually, in 
the very first rank: while the MIddle African group of territories, among which 
lilte oc('upies so coml~!Inding a position, is one of the principal repositories of 
undeveloped wealth in the world. Her rapid development is therefore of high 
importance to the national production of Great Britain, as well as to herself. 

It is perhaps almost superfluous to mentIOn that if finanCIal facilittes are 
deficicnt in Great Britain they are much more so in such a country as ours, where 
capital is at all times scarce, (the Government itself being unable to execute 
urgent reforms of certalll ec:momic utthty for lack of funds) and private enter
prise is inclined to look for quick results to the investor rather than for 
deferred returns, however generous, in which the whole commonwealth ~ ill share. 
Yet it must, we think, be clear to anyone reading the notes of the evidence given 
before llS that in proportIon to her present importance as compared with Great 
Britain, the needs of East Africa for such facilities are more urgent, and the 
range of results which may confidently be expected to accrue from them are 
much greater. If this conclusion is correct, the case for the establishment of a 
financial institution for financing development in East Africa is sufficiently 
proved. 

The following outline of a scheme for the proposed Institution is offered, not 
ns in any way exhaustive, but as a suggestion of what we think would be practic-
1I1,Ie anti l'''!eet reo uirem ents. 



The Institution might be financed either privately or by Government. but 
we think that it would be better that it should be under Government control. In 
that case its Cl!IPital would consist of say £2,000,000. 

The Bank would be incorporated by Royal Charter and entitled The 
Chartered Bank of East Afnca. Its Head Office would be m Nairobi. A 
thoroughly experienced Manager would be required on a substantial salary We 
suggest the following constitution for the Board:-

Chairman. The Treasurer of the Protectorate. 
Four other official members of the Economic Development Board and 
Five unofficial members of the Economic Development Board: 

WIth power to co-opt additional Directors to a number not exceeding five 
The principal function of the Bank would be to apply its capital to the 

workmg of schemes holding promlse of economic advantage to the commonwealth, 
as for instance any scheme for settlmg soldiers on the land and in particular. 
schemes involvmg initIal investigatIOn and research (e g., schemes for establish
ing fisheries, manufacture of industrial alcohol). It would not of course concern 
itself With the schemes not offering a direct cash return, however desirable in 
themselves (e g geological and hydrographical surveys) 

It would work in conjunction with the Board of Economic Development. 
Proposals approved after preliminary investIgation would be forwarded for further 
mvestigation by the Board to the Bank The services of the scientific officers of 
the Government would be at the disposal of the Bank for the conduct of all 
necessary enquines Where the result of investigation was satisfactory. the 
Bank would float a company, call for subscnbers and take up shares itself It 
would reserve to itself a number of seats on the Board of the new Company. 
The knowledge that the prospects of the Company were favourably regarded and 
in part controlled by a powerful publIc institution would of course have a strong 
effect in secunng the· confidence of the ,investing public. 

It will be seen that the scheme we propose differs from the German system 
in many Important respects, partIcularly in that it involves no mterference or 
competition with the existing deposit system. 

The spheres of the DepOSit Bank and the Development Bank are distinct. 
The function of the latter IS roughly to finance concerns on the security of their 
potential value' and to ensure that this is steadlly realised by means of a staff of 
mspectors. A Deposit Bank lends only on establIshed values, and after the pre
liminary examination of the property to be mortgaged, does not in the ordinary 
course undertake any further mspectlOn. Development Banks managed on these 
principles, so far from interfering with Deposit Banks, would certainly benefit 
them indirectly to a very considerable extent 

On the other hand, it is to the German system that the scheme proposed owes 
its outstandmg 'principle, viz. the undertaking of responsibility by the Banks for 
industrial issues, which in Germany is "the Keystone of the vast structure of 
the industrial relations between Banks and industry " 

CHAPTER XIII -SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH.· 

The Committee of the Privy Council for Scientific and Indust'rial Research. 
in Appendix V to their Report for 1915-16, (Paragraph 7), has suggested that 
"each overseas government which IS willIng to enter into a co-operatlve arrange
ment should-, as a first step, and at an early date constitute some body or agency 
having functions analogous to those of the Advisory Council which acts far the 
Umted Kingdom" 

To thiS Advisory Council, as explained in the Report mentioned, "stand 
referred for their report and recommendations, proposals:-

"(i) For instItuting specific researches; 
"(h) For establishmg or developing special institutions or departments of 

existing mstItutions for scientific study of problems affecting parti
cular mdustries and trades and 

"(lit) For the establishment and award of Research Studentships and Fellow
ships 

"The said Council may itself mitiate such proposals and may advise the 
Committee (of the Pnvy Council) on such matters, whether general or particular, 
relating to the advancement of trade and industry by means of scientific research 
as the Com'11ttee from tIme to hme determine." 

We wel(wne this most valuable suggestIOn of the Privy CounCil Committee 
and give it onr e:unest support 

Scientific T-'eo;earch is urgently needed in East Afnca not only to ensure rapid 
development, h,' the promotIOn of new industries and the development of agri
culture on "clc,lhfic hnes, but also to conserve the existing resources of the 
country 

Amon ~ I, '1 ~t Afnca's pnncipal natural resources are her indigenous popula
tio:1, with lht If llntold economic possibilities: her flocks and herds' and the 
timber in her forests. 



• he evic!ence given before us shows that So per cen'. of our native population 
are relatively incapable of physical exertion: that pneumonia. malaria. yaws. 
bypbJilis. phthisis. and heart weakness as well as infant mortality are of appallingly 
wide distribution: and that little has been done in the past to cope with these 
evils. which. apart altogether from the humanitarian prinCIple involved. represent 
an incalculable loss of wea1th"'Producing activity. To check this lamentable 
wastage. research is necessary. in addition to the organised and extensive applica
tion of the prophylactic and curative measures indicated by such research. 

As regards stock. we have it on the highest vetennary authority that a 
million pounds worth is lost annually in the Native Reserves alone from, prevent
able disease In this case. research is equally necessary. though much could be 
done by applying the results already attained by research. It is inexcusable 
that in (pite of the pathological knowledge now available, losses of a magnitude 
altogether disproportionate to the measures necessary to check them should be 
allowed to continue. 

In a country having large but not unlimited timber resources, and depending 
almost exclusively upon wood ·fuel for provision of power, it is a matter of 
extreme urgency that the necessary steps should be taken to save some proportion 
of the tars ·and other valuable by-products wasted, which in the case of the Rail
way alone must amount to thousands of pounds per annum. 

In the general term "research" we of course include the collation of results 
achieved in otHer countries and the rendering of them readily available for the 
consolidation of esnblished industries, and the promotion of others. 

In a young country, where attempts are being made to initiate tndustry, it is 
specially important tha·t research should be active, both to expedite results. and 
to obviate the loss inevitable in uncoordmated indIvidual experimentation. In 
an old country, the function of research is largely restricted to the refinement of 
empirically !induced tpr:actice, whereas tn a new country the chief function of 
research IS to provide a short cut to new fields of production, free of the losses 
and delays incidental to the empirical method. lot follows that the need for 
research may be even more uI1gent in a young country than in an old, and a vote 
which in an older country might appear to be an excessive proportion of the gross 
revenue, is easily justified. 

The details of what is necessary to equip this country for research-an 
adequate staff of scientists, 'labomtories, scientific apparatus, equipment, et't:., are 
matters more appropriate to the Second Part of this Report. But it may not be 
amiss to mention here the importance of instituting a scientific hbrary, under the 
management of a thoroughly competent librarian, to keep local scientists in touch 
with and abreast of the advance of knowledge tn other fields, and effectively t<> 
distribute the results of knowledge locally achieved 

The total failure to appreciate the importance of the early dissemination of 
achieved results is ind,cated by the fact that important research undertaken by 
the local laboratory five years ago is still unavailable to the public for the lack of 
such trivial adjustments as for example the introduction of electric light at the 
Government Printing Works, to enable the working of overtime * 

The agency required by the Committt.'e of the Privy Council for ScientIfic 
and Industrial Research. to serve as a link between the Advisory Council of the 
Privy Council and the local research organisation would be the Board of Economic 
Development which we have recommended should be established. 

CHAPTER XIV.-TRADE QUESTIONS 

I.-Trade Intelligence. 

The general question of Improvement in Commercial Practice has been 
exhaustively dealt wi·th by the Dominions Royal Commission. The main concIu-, 
sions formed appear to have no special reference to the self-govermng Dommions 
as such, but to be Oat least equally applicable to other portions of the Empire' 
and we do not therefore propose to cover the same ground separately 

Information has been receIved that the reorganisation of the work of the 
Department of Commercial Intelligence of the Board of Trade and the extensIon 
of the Trade .Commissioner servIce, measures which were advocated by the 
Dominions Commission. are bemg steadily proceeded , .... ith. and that there is :. 
prospect of a Trade Commissioner being appomted for East Mrica after the war 
The arrang-emeonts to be made in this respect call for careful consideration \Vhat 
is reqUIred IS that offices should be maintained in London and at Nairobi which 
should be in constant communication with each other, each deI';ving from the
other and making available .for the benefit of enqui,rers mtelligence as to com
mercial condItions and requirements in the other's territory Thus the London 
office. fully posted with local information from the Nairobi office, would be in 3 

"'It is gratifying to learn that the Analyst'. Annual Report for 1913 h •• beeD published 
IIDee the above wu WritteD. 
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positIon to offer advice to intending settlers or Investors, or merchants contemplat
mg the opetting of new agencies, and to furnish Bnttsh firms WIth trustworthy 
information of the requirements of the East African market in manufactured 
articles of all sorts particulars of East Ahican ,products, etc.: while at the same 
tune it would coll;ct and forward to NaIrobi such information as might be useful 
in East Africa, as to the needs of the United Kingdom and the trend of the 
markets there, and adV1ce ,as to the form in which goods should be sent to secllre 
the best possible market. 

One of the first essentials will be that a complete collection of samples of 
East African produce should be kept at the London Office. Nothing of the sort 
has hitherto been done, except on a scale so inadequate as effectually to defeat 
the object aimed at. 

To promote the most perfect community of understandmg, the East African 
Office should be under an agent whose special knowledge IS of Bntish markets 
and trade condItions. while conversely the London Office should be under an 
agent appointed from East Afnca. The former agent will be the new Trade 
CommiSSIoner. It will obviously be of primary importance that he should work 
in the closest conjunctlOn WIth the proposed Board of Ectmomic Development, 
and we therefore propose that he should ex officio be one of its members. 

The agent In charge of the London Office should similarly be III touch with 
the Imperial Development Board 

We observe that Ithe Committee presided over by Lord Balfour of Burleigh 
but they appear to indIcate that the CommIttee throughout its lat~st RePort was 
mclmed to err generally on the SIde of an untimely bmidity. The case made out 
by the Dommlons CommlsslOn appears to us unanswerable. and so far as this 
country IS concerned, we are strongly of opinion that the establishmept of an 
Impenal Development Board on the lInes suggested IS deSIrable. 

\Ve propose that East Afnca should have a representatIve on the Board, and 
that representatIVe should be the agent appointed from East Africa to manage 
her London Commercial IntellIgence Office 

It WIll be seen that our proposals prOVIde for a complete organisatIon for the 
promotIOn of trade relatIOns between the United Kingdom and East Afnca, con
sistmg of an agent In each country, eql11pped WIth an mittal knowledge of the 
trade condItIons and requirements of the other, such 3Jgents workmg in touch 
with one another and also wlth responSIble Boards to whom they would furnish 
advice .on the subjects lymg within the spheres of their speCIal knowledge. 

2 .-Sta.tistic.,. 

The Dommions Commission has emphasised the need for standardising 
statistical methods thr-oughout the Empire and ·they have proposed the correla
tion of compilation of statistics for the various Dominions under the Imperial 
Development Board. The Crown Colonies and Protectorates should of course 
come under the proposed scheme, and machmery will require to be created for 
collecting the necessary information The statistics avallable.in thIS country 
(excepting those of the Railway and Customs Departments) are meagre in the 
last degree, and there IS a particular necessity for the collection of statistics of 
crops and agricultural produce 

• 
3 -Weights, Measures and COinage. 

It only remains to add, with reference to the recommendation of the 
Dominion Commission for ,the establIshment of a umform coinage based on the 
decimal system, and uniform weIghts and measures based on the metric system 
'throughout the Empire, that we are in favour of the necessary steps being taken 
to apply to East Afnca whatever measures may be deCIded on for the rest of the 
Empire. The decimalisation of weights, measures and coinage appears to us to 
be not only deSIrable but ineV'itable, and if this view is correct, more cogent 
reasons are called for than any which appear to have been adduced by the Balfour 
of Burleigh Committee for admittmg any delay in the matter. 

It will be noted that the Protectorate, to ItS great advantage, enjoys a decimal 
system of coinage This however is based upon the Indian rupee It appears to 
us that the interests of East Africa would be best served if a decimal system 
based on -the sovereign were a.pplied to the United Kmgdom and to all her 
0ependencles, including this Protectorate The amount to which the subsidIary 
coinage would be legal tendt;r would necessarily he restncted ' 

Action in this connection to confirm gold as the standard of value in the 
Protectorate is urgently needed By the East Africa and Uganda (Currency) 
Order in Council, 1905, it was enacted that the sIlver rupee of British India 
should be the standard coin: but it was obviously intended to establish gold a5 
the standard of value by the, provision under Article 13, whereby "sovereigns 
whether coined at our Mmt in England or at any mint establIshed as a branch 
of our Mint shall be legal tender in payment or on account, at the rate of 
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fifteen rupees for one sovereign. II The option to pay in sovereigns at the rate of 
one sovereign to fifteen rupees was the equilibrating factor which maintained gold 
as the standard of value in the event of fifteen rupees at any time becoming 
worth more than one sovereign. In consequence of the existing prohibition of 
export of sovereigns from the Umted Kingdom or South Africa. this option 
cannot in practice be exercised. With the result that /the standard of value. owing 
to the recent rise in the silver to gold ratio. has now become silver. creating an 
acute exchange cnsis which is highly prejudicial to local producers for export. 
and acts as a serious deterrent on the importation of new capital for development. 

The Commission recommends that British Treasury notes be made legal tender 
or alternatively. that a local irredeemable Treasury note. defined in gold. be issued 
during the period when sovereigns are by Impenal action unavailable, so that 
the intention of the Order in CounCil may be carried out A precedent for the 
legalisation as tender of external notes has been created by the recent legalisation 
of Indian one rupee notes as tender It would of course be necessary to issue a 
local Treasury one rupee ndte and a metal rupee of intrinsic value of less than 
I/4d. gold, to take the .place of the Indian stiver rupees which would be 
expelled by the fact of gold coin or gold notes becoming available fpr tender 

CHAPTER XV -OVERSEA COMMUNICATIONS 

As the Dominions Royal Commissioners observe in their Final Report, the 
importance of securing cheap, regular and effiCient transport for the commerce of 
the Overseas Dominions has been obscured by the promInence gwen to fiscal 
l~slation. In East Africa particularly, shippIng is the key to development and 
the tax which heavy shipping freights iI\lJlose on commerce for the benefit of 
private individuals is out of all proportion greater than the modest imposts 
collected for the common good in the form of customs duties 

It appears that East Africa is much worse off in thiS respect than Austraha 
and New Zealand, though the distance between these countries and Great Britain 
is so much greater The Dominions CommissIOn state that the Austraha and 
New Zealand Governments add IO per cent to the cost of goods to cover charges 
for freight The Customs Department in this country before the war had to 
add 30 per cent 

The trade and productIOn of East Africa suffered even before the war from 
shippmg services which were not only expensive gut slow and irregular More
over, as we have shown in our Second Interim Report, the shlppmg serving this 
Protectorate had been manipulated in a manner detrimental to trade There is 
evidence of the eXistence of a secret agreement between certain shipping firms 
and commercial interests, whereby exclusive shlppmg was granted in exchange 
for secret rebates Apart from such irregularities, the lines tradmg with thiS 
country had by combinatioR established a monopoly of a highly harmful nature 

The cumulative effect of <these eVils has been most seriously to hinder develop
ment, not only in the Protectorate but also in all the British territOries of Middle 
Africa 

High freights strangled young industries such as wattle bark, in which con
Siderable sums of capital had been invested, first by hampering the import of the 
machinery and implements necessary for production, and later by holding 
exported products to ransom • Slow and irregular services had a retardipg effect 
upon enterprise generally, and the methods adopted by enemy governments with 
the assistance of their shipping ,gave the latter a large. measure of control of 
freights on the Coast, and thereby compelled British lines to adopt measures. pre
ferential to enemy trade. 

To put an end to unfair practices, and control the shipping monopoly, we 
advocated in our Second Intel'im Report the enactment by <the Empif'e and her 
Allies of legislation d,rected agaInst secret rebates and actions in restrain of trade 
We also advocalted the continuance of the office of Shipping Controller, so long 
as shortage of shipping continues, and we supported the recommendation of the 
Dominions Royal Commission for regulation of freights by (a) Government 
bringing its influence to bear on lines contracting to undertake subsidised 
services: and (b) establishment of BOBTds of Enquiry for the Dominions, (in 
addition to which we proposed a Board for this Protectorate), empowered to order 
abolition of differential freight rates found to be lnimieal to Imperial trade 

The above were forwarded as recommendations specially appropriate to the 
period of reconstruction after the war· and we now proceed to consider by what 
other means improvement can be effected in overseas communications, upon the 
efficiency of which the economic progress of the rich .territOries of Middle Africa· 
is so directly dependent 

Haf'bouf'S. 

The only harbour in use for overseas cargo is the Port?f Momb~, which 
consists of the: .lId harbour of Mombasa on the nort'h-east SIde of the ISland of 
Mombasa. 'and the masmifice:J.t natural har'-our of Kilindini on the south-west 
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!aide of the island. Mombasa harbour, being too smal1 to accommodate large 
'Ships, is being steadily superseded by Kilindini, wruch is capable of receiving a 
Uarge number of ships of the greaJt:est <lr.aught Its capaCIties could be still further 
increased at comparatively small expense 

The depth of water at Ki1indini IS such that it will be possible for East Afnca 
a.t once to fall In with any such scheme for secunng uniform depth on the chief 
'ports of the great trade routes of the Empue, as IS proposed by the Dormnions 
Royal CommISSIOn The depth proposed by the CommIssion for harbours on the 
route to the East and AustralIa 1Jta the Suez Canal is 33 feet, being the depth to 
whIch, It IS understood, the Suez Canal will be enlarged by the end of 1920 

As the DominIOns ComrrussIOn point out, deep harbours and water-ways are 
as essentJ.al to the development of speed as to economy In transport, because it IS 
economIcally impoSSible to dnve vessels of small length and draught, at a high 
speed, unless SUbSIdIsed or aSSisted by a la:nge passenger traffic revenue 

We agree with the CommiSSIOn on the necessity for developing the harbours 
on the great trade routes, and their approaches, on an adequate and co-ordmated 
scale ThIS Will necesSlltatc the proVIsion .of proper quay accommodatJon at 
KllmdmI, w)llch at present IS a lighterage port A scheme has been prepared for 
18 berths, With a depth of 33 feet The cost w111 probably not exceed £3,000,000, 
Ilnd funds have been earmarked for the ea;rly constructIOn of four berths, as a 
beginnmg, at a cost of £650,000 

It has been suggested to us by WItnesses that the contemplated expendIture 
on KihndlUi Harbour should be indefimtely postponed in view of the urgent 
necesSIty for State expendIture in other directIons. and that WIth a good lIghter
age system properly controlled, the Port should be capable for a number of years 
of meeting all demands that can be made upon It The advocates of this VIew 
,CIte several Instances of lIghterage po~s, such as Singapore and Port Elizabeth, 
where larger quantIties than any hrther.to dealt with at KIllndml are handled 
WIth expedition They urge that any momes available for East Afnca would be 
better spent at the present stage on works such as railways and roads, which WIll 
be dIrectly productIve of development, rather than on improvements which, how
ever desirable m themselves, might be regarded as at present rather luxunes than 
,necessities It IS true that thiS VIew does not appear to have been weighed at the 
time the Harbour scheme was sanctioned, and that no figures have yet been pro
duced by whIch the relative ments of the two systems could be, gauged m terms 
of cash 

Nevertheless, haVing m ·vIew the extensive hinterland served by Mombasa 
Port, the immense mcrease of actiVIty which should ensue after the declaration of 
peace, and the extreme Importance of makIng it an attractive port to the shippmg 
compames, upon whose goodWill the entire overseas trade of the Protectorate 
under eXIsting ClrCl1111stances IS wholly dependent, we are deCidedly of opInIOn 
thaJ1: It would be a disastrous error of polIcy to entertam the Jdea of allOWing the 
monies earmarked for this most necessary purpose to 'be diverted to other obJects, 
unless the momes available for East African development are so lImIted that no 
means can be found to obviate the vast loss of wealth now t'ottmg for hck of 
access to the main transport system 

In the meantIme, some nnprovement in the adlTIlmstratlOn of the Port is 
ImperatIVe We have had occasIOn to mvestJgate the management of It, and 
found that the arrangements m force included no ~rovislOn for centrabsed control, 
and were worlong as badly as In tlIe ClrctUTIstances was to be expect€.--<i,--so much 
so that there was at one ttme an actual danger of shIpping bemg dehberately 
diverted from It by order of the Controller of Shlppmg It is understood that 
conslderable improvement 15 following upon representatIOns which we addressed 
to Government l1P'}1l thIS ~'-,h;ert 

Kilindini is we thmk the' only E:lst Afncan port calling for Immediate atten
tion but the ports of Klsmayu. Manda, KIlifi and Wasin could all be greatly 
improved at small cost 

It is of importance that Kilindmi should be made a registration port, where 
the facilities provided by the Merchant Shipping Act should be in full force At 
present a ship cannot be registered anywhere between Durban and Aden 

ShiPtPing and Freights. 
On these questions we find that the ground Bas been so thoroughly explored 

by the admirable Report of the Dominions Royal Commission that there is little 
left for us to do except to endorse such of their findings as more directly concern 
this Protectorate 

In addition to the measures suggested in our Second Interim Report and 
already referred to, we strongly support the Dommions Commission in recom
mending that the mail contmcts of the Empire should be so arranged as to render 
possible penodic.al review of the policy of the Empire 'as a whole m regard to its 
sea comml'nic:lt.lons and that matters should be so arranged th2t in 1922, when 
the latest of the existIng mail contracts expires, new Imperial services may be 
initiated By this means it should be possible to ensure that the mall Services of 
this country shall be put 01} a proper basis as regards speed and regularity. and 
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also ~t freights sh:dl not .exceed reasonable amoup,ts. The mllll contracts 
shouJd ~n tact be used, as a weapon for negotiation with the companies, and every 
eu.deavour ~hould be made to ensure that the mails shall be carned on much more 
uasonable terms than hitherto. 

~e also support the recommendation of the CommISSion that leglSlatJ.on op 
th~ hnes of t.he H~rtet: Act of t~e United States of America, malo~g ~t illegal fOl 
ship-owners ln their bills of lading to contract themselves out of lIability for loss 
or damage in respect of goods carried by them, should be passed lD the Umted 
Kingdom. ' 

A further recommeu.dation of the DomlDions Commission to which we lDVlte 
attention is that the practJ.ce of charglDg differential freight rates to the preJudu)C 
of British as .compared with foreign ports should be stopped by impositJ.oll of a 
dIfferential stamp duty equivalent to the difference lD freight, upon goods 
conveyed at the lower rate \Ve heartily agree that "It is Intolerable that Bntish 
ship-owners should be in a position to initiate or countenance practices of a kind 
&0 inimical to BntIsh trade .. 

On the question of preferentIal treatment of Bntish shlppmg In Bntlsh ports 
and penalisatlOn of enemy shipping, we endorse the recommendatIons of the 
London and Glasgow Chambers of Commerce to the effect (I) that Bntlsh ships 
should pay lower dues than foreign ships in Bntish ports. (2) that enemy ship
plDg should pay double dues' (3) that all foreign shIPPing should be oblIged to 
conform to all conditions to whIch Bntish shipping IS subjected and (4) that 
the enemy powers should be obliged to hand over their SrupplDg, which should 
be held and utilIsed until demobihsatIon IS complete that reparation for shipPlDg 
destroyed contrary to the law of natIOns be exacted from enemy sruPPlDg on the 
basiS of ton for ton' and that the balance of enemy shlppmg, If any, should 
thereafter be sold and the proceeds credited to the mdemnity fund 

Posts, Telegraphs, etc 
The telegraphic faClhbles enjoyed by the Prptectorate compare very un· 

favourably with those of the self-govermng Dominions, and should be brought at 
once into IlDe With the reqwrements of modern commerCIal development 

The Dominions Comn'nssion recommend radical reduction of the charges for 
cables. \Ve agree with them that state control of telegraphiC commumcaJtJ.ons IS 
required, as a prelinllnary to adequate reductIon of ·rates The rate charged here 
for ordinary cables IS 2/ 8d per word, and for deferred 1/ 4d 

We also recommend that the speCIal "MagazlDe rates" for printed papers, 
commercial papers and samples now 1D force between the United Kingdom and 
Canada be extended to this country. 

ThIS is a matter of great and grOWlDg Importance, as lD the a'bsence of such 
facilitIes, manufacturers lD foreign countries are able to advertise their goods in 
thiS country far more freely than Bntish manufacturers, With the natural result 
that a large and constantly increasmg amount of trade 1S gratuItously diverted 
from the Empire. 

CHAPTER XVI MAIN RAILWAY SYSTEMS OF MIDDLE AFRICA 

The growth of East Afncan CommllDlcatlOns will be largely defined by the 
natl'rc of East Afncan develop1l1ent, uamely the establIshment of concentrated 
populations of pnmary producers at SUItable centres--popubtlons \\ ho will grow 
their o\\u foods and export theIr surplus food'productlon together with quantitIes. 
of other land-products to exchange for the machmery, pIece-goods, steel ralls, 
blTdware and general manufactures of Europe 

These populations' bodIly >vants will be secured by their own local produc
tion, but their "wealth" will be achieved by export. 

East African CommuDlcations therefore must develop as a series of latltudmal 
arterial systems, each focussed on a Sea Port and designed to give all productive 
centres the cheapest possible direct access to the sea. Subsequently there must 
be a linking up of nodal POlDts to give longItudinal access in the interior from 
system to system. 

The latitudinal syste!DS will be dominantly econoIDlc in intention, while the 
10Il<!citudinal elaborattons of these latItudinal systems will be indqced partly by 
need for rapid passenger t1'anslt, interchange of rolling stock and local develop
ments, but mainly by stTategic considerattons. 

An important factor in cheap access to the Sea is Port Development. 
Mombasa (KilindlDi), Tanga and Dar-es-salaam are the existing alternative 

outlets for the bulk of East African produce. 
Tanga has its own proper but strictly hmited hinterland 
Momba'sa and Dar-es-salaam have their own proper and immensely extended 

hinterlands But there is a large intermediate area, or "no man's land," to the 
trade of which Dar-es-salaam. Mombasa and to a small extent Tanl!'a can 
reasonably pretend 

The i>roper hinterland of 'l\Iomb1sa, o\\;ng- to its inherent qualtties, is develop
ing and will contimlf' to rlevelop much more rapidly than the proper hinterland of 
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Dar-es-salaam. And, since modem port development costs immense sums of 
money, it will be advisable in the first instance to aim direct at the rapid develop
ment of one great port rather than to play with the development of two or more. 

Mombasa then is inevitably the Port of first instance; and, as one of the 
future great ports of the world, should be a scheduled port m the sense of 
Clause 2I (a) of the conc1uslOns of the Domimons Royal CommlsslOn. 

"No Man's Land" wlll therefore tend towards the orbit of Mombasa rather 
than the orbits of Tanga or of Dar-es-salaam 

The Mam Trunk Line from Mombasa eXists, probably in nearly its final 
alignment, as far as Nakuru. From Nakuru it has already been surveyed Vl8 

the Uasm Gishu Plateau to deep water at SIO on the Lake Victoria. 
This Nakuru-SlO sechon when completed Will, by virtue of Its easier grades 

and curves, reduce the existmg Nakuru-Kisumu section of the Uganda Railway 
to the status of a branc~ line draining the local produce of the District::. of N]oro, 
Upper Molo, Lumbwa, Kencho, the Nyando Valley and the KaVlrondo Gulf. 

When the Nakuru-Sio section is complete the resulting Mombasa-SIO Trunk 
Line wlll be the funnel down which all the produce of the territories tributary to 
the vast Vlctona Lake will flow This Trunk Line therefore must be cast, in 
Weight of metal, grades, radii and terminal facilities, to carry a gigantic traffic 
in the near future 

The CommlSSlOn earnestly recommend that the Nakuru-SIO section be 
constructed With the least possible delay to forestall the congestion which other
wise must arise from the rapidly developing cotton production of Bukedi, from 
the demands of the Kilo Gold Fields, from the general expanSlOn of Uganda's 
{.'Ol1lmerce, and from the achve settlement of the Uasm Gishu Plateau itself. 

Startmg from the Coast towards the lDtenor, the first railway feeder of thiS 
Trunk Line IS the Mlhtary RaIlway constructed during the war from Voi to 
Kahe, where It taps the Tanga-lMoshl German Railway This feeder already 
diverts the produce of the rich Moshl and Arusha coffee dlstncts-from Tanga to 
Mombasa, because the haul to iMombasa IS 4<Y miles shorter than to Tanga 

ThiS VOI-Kahe Lme IS capable of extenslOn through productIVe country by 
easy alignment to Tahora via the south of Meru Mountain and to Mara Bay vIa 
the north of Meru Mountain 

The diverSIOn of the Moshi and Arusha traffic to Mombasa means that there 
is a "dead" section of about IDO miles of the Tanga Railway lymg across the 
economically unimportant tract of country between Mkumbara and Kahe 

The Commission recommend that thIS "dead" section bf' lifted and used to 
trup some East African area of immedtate economic signific.dnce. and iliat the 
Voi-Kahe section be retained as an essential link in future railway extensions of 
the hIghest Importance 

The second raIlway feeder of the Trunk Lme is the Railway· from Magadi 
funchon to Magadi Soda Lake This Line can presently be extended west and 
north-west through the basin of the sout'hem Guaso NYlro to drain lhe eastern 
slopes of Mau and connect with the ultImate Cape to Cairo route adumbrated 
under the fourth feeder later referred to 

The third railway feeder of the Trunk Line IS the Thika Railway, which 
pushes out north from Nairobi along the foothills of the rich Kikuyu Hig-hlands 
as far as Thika, and has an unlimited range of extension towards .the fertile slapes 
of Kema, eastern Laikipia and the Abyssinian border. 

A fourth feeder will be required, startmg from the vlcimty of Molo, to draw 
~he Lumbwa tableland 

ThIS line has an ultimate 10ngItudmai slgmficance by extensIOn south along 
the Amala-Guaso Nyiro watershed to Ikoma, and thence via the Sem-trkl
Wembare dIVIde to Shmyanga and Tabora. 

Smce, too, it would leave the present Uganda Rallway Main Line on the 
same watershed as the next suggested feeder must follow to the north, the 
watershed lD .fact of the Nlle and Rift Valley water systentS, it would become 
a link in what Will probably develop mto the ultimate Cape to Cairo railway 
connection 

The fifth feeder a'hove referred to W1llleave the Uasm Glshu sectIOn of the 
ultimate TrU11k Line where It emerges on to the Elgeyo Escarpment, ancl headmg 
north-west will skirt the eastern slopes of Mount ETgon to turn the deep cut of 
the Turkwell River and thence follow the line of high country between the Nile 
basin and the basin of Lake Rudolph to the western face of the Abyssmian 
Highlands and the Main NIle Valley RaIlway system. 

The final Cape to Cairo ,connection could thereafter be secured by a ltne 
running due south from Tabora to the Gap at Ikomba on the TangaJ;lYlka Plateau 
md thence along the Chambesl-Loangwa DIVide to Broken Hill. 

SIO Port, where the British East Afncan Trunk Line will make first contact 
with the deep water of the Victoria Lake, must be well chosen to give berthing 
fOT lake boats of deep draught and to provide posSIble connection with "Train 
"'erries. II 
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Train Ferries, in the opinion of the Commission, are a possible method for 
the rapid, an<l, economical development of the Victona Lake basin. Their intro
duction would enable the rich patches round the Lake to be developed by short 
lines from the nearest convenient Lake Port, and the produce emanating from 
these short lines to be concentrated on the Trunk Line "dthont breaking bulk 

If this 'Principle is adopted, the first monies available can be applied to the 
immediate linking of the rich territories of Ruanda, Urundi and Ussukuma with 
their respective Lake outlets without walting for the e1)ormously costly pre
liminary of an extension of the Mombasa-Sio Trunk Line round the north and 
east sides of the Lake. 

This c:x1ension of the Main Trunk Line must ultimately happen from Sio to 
Jinja, from Jm)a to Kampala, and thereafter from Kampala to the Congo border 
and Stanleyvil1e. probably via the Katonga Valley and the Lake Edward basin 

The most urgent of the short tll'Pping lines is a line from Namirembe at the 
south-west c(Jt~er of the Lake to Kagera Fal1s. 

This line of about seventy miles would connect the great stock countries of 
Urundi and Ruanda with the Victoria Lake, from whioh they are now practically 
isolated other than by head porterage because the intervening territories of Ussuwi 
and Karagwl. are infested with tsetse fly 

To estabhsh and maintain "system" in this vital problem of commumcations, 
the Commlsslon would suggest that a permanent body be instituted as a local 
extension of the "Imperial Development Board" proposed by Clause 57 of the 
conclusion of tM Dominions Royal Commission We propose that the Board of 
Economic Development recommended 1n Chapter X should be entrusted with thIS 
task. 

The duties of the said Board should be '-
(I) To define the Ideal main arterial system of rail and lake communicatIons 

to drain British East Africa and Uganda and to give access to such other 
territones as are tributary (in the transport sense) to the B E A and 
Uganda main system: 

(2) To consider the relative urgency fronI bime to tUlle of uucolllplel.ed 
portions of the main system, arising from the general development of the 
area covered and the varying influence of such development on the 
different districts: 

(3) To provoke and report upon suggestions of District Authorities as to the 
best method of district development by road and rall in relation to the 
defined main arterial system : 

(4) To advise the said Imperial Development. Board and the LegIslative 
Bodies of British East Africa and Uganda Governments 

The Comnllsslon conSIder that the main artenal system should be prospected 
and defined in princi'Ple without delay, :and surveyed as soon as practicable with 
sufficient precislOll to enable all branch railway, road, lake port, township loca
tion and Important industnal projects to be plotted and developed in assured 
relation to the ultimate main traffic system. 

The,Commission would emphasise the insistent need of an agreed workmg 
theory ot'main conmlUnications as an elementary precautIon to prevent recurrence 
of the gross waste of monies which is represented by such ill-considered and 
uncoordinated work as the Thika and Jinja Railways and the road-happenings 
of the Public Works Department. and would press that the results of all surveys 
be cOllsldered public matter to be widely advertised as an aid to public and pnvate 
endeavour, rather than mysterious matter to bp hidden. as in the past, even from 
the Local Government. 

The Commission are of the opinion that the capItal monies reqmred for the 
development of the Main Trunk System should be provided from Imperial Funds 
free of interest for 15 years, the charge of interest and sinking fund on a long 
term baSls to be thereafter assumed as to half by the territories concerned, and as 
to half by the Im.perial Government until such time as Tesponsible government 
is ,gTallted to the territories traversed. 

The Commission are moved to this opinion by the following considerations· 

(1) New countries have no accumulation of capital resources, so that local, 
private and State resources should be concentrated on the local develop
ments rendered possible by the establishment of Trunk Commnnications_ 

(2) Such local developments do not bear jmmediate taxable returns. anu H 
requires a considerable period of time for the general development 
originally provoked by the establishment of Trunk Communication to 
carry the financial burden of such Trunk system without serious]y 
(lelaving general development. wlllch i5 the real Imperial objective. 



(3) Pending the ultimate financial consolidatIOn of general t1evelopment. a 
constant advantage accrues to tlie United Kingdom in the increasmg 
volume of raw products rendered available, and. to the Empire as d. whole 
in the strategIc reliefs whIch follow any extension of Imperial Mam 
Lines of Commumcation 

A map Illustrnting the suggested lines of future raIlway de\'\.~jO'pm(·l1t In 
Middle Afnca IS attached to this Report 

CHAPTER XVII.-CONCLUSION 

We destre to eXJpress our apprecIation of the immense amount of tIme and 
labour expended by Otlr Secretary Mr. Watson in taking notes of Evidence and on 
the Report He has spared no effort to assist the Commission in every way 
possible, and we are grateful to the Municipal Committee of Xalrobi for ha\,ng 
so generously iJlaced Mr Watson's services at onr dISposal. 

We r~ret that we have been unable to secure the s1gnature to thIS Report of 
the Hon Mr P H Clarke, who saIled for England in February 

J A WATSON, 
Secretary 

We have the honour to be, 
Your Excellency's most obedIent, humble servants, 

* F W MAJOR, CkaJrman 
DELAMERE. 
EWART S GROGAN 

* E POWYS COBB 
THOS A WOOD 
W C.HUNTER 

*W A KEMPE 

* SubJect to the separate notes whIch follow 

---:0:---

NOTE BY HON. F W. MAJOR, CHAIRMAN 

I have SIgned the foregoIllg repor,t, but I have one reservatIon only to make. 
Wh1le I cannot say that I disagree WIth the recommendatIons made in 
Chapter X'IV, Para. 3 (Weights, Measures and Comage), I suggest that the 
ques1JIon of currency partIcularly III regard to this country IS one on whIch so 
many diverse views are held that it should 'be submItted for consideratIOn by an 
exopert or a body of experts 

NOTE BY W A KEMPE, ESQ 

F W MAJOR, 
ChaJrman 

Chapter VII -General Natrve Polley 

I cannot agree With the opimon expressed in this Chapter that "there IS no 
case for segregation" which, as I understand it, means the reservation of areas for 
Native habItation with a view to givmg the NatIves an opportunity ultimately to 
control their own affa1rs Without ,in'terfenng with those of the white race. Such a 
policy should not dIscourage or hmder NatIves from commg out of theIr Reserves, 
or from hvmg on European falrms. I do not thlllk that the experience of South 
Africa can be put aSIde hy the argument that the policy which is adopted in the 
Transkei is applicable to ,industrial populatIons only. It has not been suggested 
in the eVIdence before the CommiSSIOn that the existing Reserves could be 
suitably dIVIded by lll~erspersed tract3 occupied by Europeans to any greater 
extent than they are already dIvided, without creatlllg dIfficultIes 111 the way of 
adminlstenng the policy whIch I have endeavoured to descnbe, and on whIch the 
peace and happ111ess of postenty 111 regard to the relations between whIte and 
black seem largely to depend 
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Chapt,r Xl.-Taxatlon and Fiscal Polic}. 

I am doubtful whether such a sum as £750,000 could be raised Immediately 
by means of Import Duties without putting· any check on development or 
imposing an unreasonable burden on any section of the community. There is 
much to be said in favour of Income Tax, whIch would bring contributions to the 
Revenue from a class, which is likely to increase in the future, of persons who 
derive income from the PlI"oteciorate and spend it elsewhere, and I consider that 
the problem of collection of Income Tax should receive the opinion of outsIde 
experience .before this form of taxation is put aside I do not ·by this mean to 
say that some increase in Customs Duties is not desirable, and that the removal 
of the obstacles which the Treaties impose ,is not an urgent necessity for the 
purposes both of raising Revenue and of Imposing a Protective Tanff 

ChapteT XliI -FinanCIng ()f De1!elO;fnnent 

I 'have to quaLify the recommendations in this Chapter with the OPInIon that 
any large sums of capital which may be available for public purposes In the 
Protectorate appear to be required for communications, and, until sufficient capItal 
is forthcoming to satisfy this need up to the extent of the existing development, It 
is premature for the Government to look for capItal for such undertakings as that 
of a Development Bank 

ChapteT XIV 3.-Coinage, 
The proposals of the CommiSSIOn for removing the very serious obstacle to 

development which the high rate of exchange has raised, put forward in my 
opInion the only poSSlJble means by which the Protectorate Government could 
attain this object. The local nate should however be redeema'ble by payment in 
London. The process of effecting a complete change of currency for a currency 
of lesser value, which is necessarily involved, would entail great risks, and might 
poSSIbly ,be attended by disastrous speculation. The proposal should be referred 
to currency experts for their most careful consideration before the change is 
attempted. I do not believe that 'by section 13 of the East Africa Currency Order 
in Council 1905, by which sovereigns were made legal tender in the Protectorate, 
it was intended to establish gold as a standard of value 

Cha,flteT XVI.-Mam Ratl'lI'ay Systems of MIddle Africa 

There is no evidence ,before the CommiSSIon on this subject, and I have not 
attempted to consider it as lit appears to me to be ir:relevant. I cannot therefore 
subscribe to this Chal1ter as representing my studied opinion 

W A. KEllPE 
---:0:---

NOTE BY E. POWYS COBB, ESQ 

I have signed the foregoing Final Report, P2rt I, 'because so far as it goes, I 
am !in full oagr~ent wioth it, sUlbj,ect 1:0 the particular lTeservations set out below. 

And I would place on record that I have signed in the belief that the Com
m,jssion adheres to its declared intention of including in Part I only those 
questions which concern this Protectorate's place in the Scheme of EmpIre, and 
in Part II of dealing wlith questions of internal interest 

Should this intention miscarry I beg leave to reserve the nght to submit a 
Minority Report on those questions now omitted. I recognise the necessarily 
unsatisfactory nature of a Minority Report, but even so it seems to me that with 
all its defects it may be a li,ttle better than complete silence on the many dIfficult 
and pressing matters which daily weigh 011 llS in Ollr climb towards prosperity 

The particular .reservations that I would make are:-
(I) Cha,pteT I, :page 3.-In my opinion the draWbacks of the "Downing 

Stn:et" stage have been aggravated by the bad advice tendered by the Protector
ate Government to the Colonial Office The former, ,being apparently unable to 
appreciate local conditions and needs, have not succeeded in representing them to 
the latter. The representation that? the building of the Uasin Gishu Railway 
necessitated heavy eX'penditure on Kilindini Harbour Works is a lI"ecent Instance 
of this • 

(2) ChapteT VI.-Potentlalitieos, page IS (f). Coconuts. In my opinion, 
based on the experience of twelve years, and supported by the evidence tendered, 
the view stated as to 'the ,possibiJ,ities of coconuts is so conservative as to be mis
leading. 

I 'believe that the East A'frica Brotectorate is among the best coconut countries 
in the world, and that it contains aobout one million acres of good coconut land, 
the produce of which would suffice to meet the pre-war home demand for coconut 
oil .almost twice over. 
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(3) ChatPte'T X, Boa'Td of EconomIC De1lelopment, page 24 

Until the last meetIng of the CommiSSIon, at wmch J: was unable to be present, 
the Commission had mamtained the view that the Boa;rd should be invested with 
certain executive functions bestowed upon it by the Legislative Council for 
specific pllI'poSeS. [quote the words which stood in the draft Report until that 
meeting, and to whIch I still adhere, because I bel~eve certain executive powers 
to be necessary to the surcess of the Board. 

"The case for establishing such a Council as we have suggested, and not only 
"establishing it but also confernng upon It a substantIal measure of executive 
"power is, we submit, fortified by the precedent of the War Council, whose 
"effectiveness was ,in our opinion largely due to its !pOSSessing executive powers, 
"though it also demonstrated the practical advantages which flow from co
"operation between the official and unofficial elements 

"The admission of the superior efficiency of d~ntralised methods implicit in 
"the establIshment of the War CounClI must not be retracted because it is only 
"our prosperity, and no longel; our actual existence, that is at stake. The Board 
"which we have proposed .is designed to carry out in the sphere of economic 
"development the !principles which have been successfully applied to war condI
"tions. Here as elsewhere it is vital that the improved methods whose adoption 
"was forced u'POn us by the war should be adapted without delay to the conditions 
"of peace 

"Specific matters which should at once 'be placed within the executive pro
"vmce of the Board of Economic Development are the direction of scientific and 
"industrial research, the control of a ~entific library, to which a highly qualified 
"librarian must be appointed, and the editIng and publication, through their 
"secretary, of a quarterly journal conta.inting the official bulletins and reports of 
"the SCIentific departments, which under existing conditions Me either not 
"publIshed at all, or published so long after presentation as to be still~born. A 
"thoroughly competent tfull-time secretary, with staff and offices, \\;11 be not 
"merely desirable, but essential to the successful working of the Board For the 
"above purposes an annual grant from Protectorate funds will be necessary " 

(4) ChClljJte'T X. Boa'Td of EconomIC De1lelopment, a.nd ChClljJtef' XII, 

Ftnanclng of De1}eZcpment. 

A train of thought, perhaps not sufficiently emphasized in these chapters, yet 
h' my mind gIving an added value to their recommendations, is:-

It would seem that the financial burdens Imposed by War and Reconstruction 
cannot be carried by revenues derived .from existing wealth, because its resou"ces 
are unequal to the task, and consequently the creation of new wealth become'i 3 

n:ltlOnal necessity 
The development of the productIve .resources of the Empire, and the aVOId

ance of \1I3ste in the process, appear to be the manifest source from which the 
needed new wealth may be obtained In this country in particular the scientific
allyorgamsed development of our resoulTCes has been generally negleC'1:ed, and, 
where an attempt has been made, It has usually been attended with great aVOId
able waste 

For the furtberance of this purpose, It is desirable that the financial resources. 
of both the State and the indlVidua'l, each co-operating WIth the other on equal 
terms, should >be concentrated 

Since all idea of competitIQn between State and private enterpnse WIll, it IS 

hoped, .be superseded by co-operation, -there would seem to be no objection to 
State ;investments lin 'Productive projects earning the same return as the private 
capital invested along wi,th it in the same underta1..;ngs. To abandon the practice 
of hmdting the earnings of State investments to a small fixed rate of interest 
would be of great ad1l'antage to the revenues of 'the State. . 

If the State is going to take an effective hand in the development and 
organisation of its resources, it is plainly indispensable that its investments should 
be planned and managed tby experienced men of business. 

Because in a new country, such as thi~, no leisured class exists, and the 
clearest heads are the busiest, it is more than usually difficult to secure the
services of the ablest men for the conduct of public affairs. 

And so it becomes urgent that public work should be so sub-divided that 
more men may be aOble to take a hand in it, each handling only those subjects for 
which he is specially qualified. 
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, , 'Hence the, need of a body such as the proposed Board; cotkernoo alone With 
the business of developing the resources of this rich nation.al Estate, while 
remaining fre~ of the time consumed in"the Legislative Council by administrative 
work, unhampered by political exigencies and spared the interrUption of contest-
ing elections. ' 

By a concentration of buslUess it may be possible to obtain a membership of 
business men to plan and manage the development of this fertile country. 

, And since the researches and .investigations of the Board of Economic 
Development would be fruitless without a financial Institution to give effect to and 
take a share in the management of the projects arising from those investigations, 
the Chartered Bank of East Africa becomes a necessary 'Part of the scheme 

(5). The Dommton of Central Afnca. 

To my mind the question, which towers above all others, casting its shadow 
across the Whole Economic future of Central (or Middle) A·friea, and vitally 
affecting the development of this Protectorate, is that of the .political grouping of. 
the British Territories lying between the Limpopo and the JU'ba Rivers, and 
partif'ularly the fate of the Conquered Territory of Gennan East Africa. 

As fuller information concerning the Conquered Territory becomes avaIlable, 
and as indications are given .by men living in other units of the suggested 
FederatIOn as to how the idea might be recClved by thetr CODlmunity, the pro
bability grows that the young states of Central Afnca are about to recognise the 
presence of forces which make for federation, and I would urge that the 
suggestion should 'be put before them and their wishes ascertained. 

Until the last meeting of the Commission, it had ,been agreed to devote a 
special chapter to this subJect, and I quote and adopt the chapter whIch had been 
drafted lIl1d had been discussed at several previous meetings 

"CHAPTER XVII,-POLITICAL FUTURE OF MIDDLE AFRICA 

"The East Africa P,rotectorate is an artIfiCIally defined terntory m~hout 
"natural frontiers (except on its seaboard) It constitutes one of the group of 
"territories under the British Crown comprising (m addition to British East 
"Africa) Uganda, the conquered territory of German East Africa, Nyasaland, and 
"the Rhodesias. The territories of this grotl!p, which in this chapter will be 
"referred to as Middle Africa, are to a very large extent homogeneous in 
"charactt:r, forming together one predominantly agncultural domain of boundless 
"richness and fertility ·Mlddle Africa is, m fact, one of the world's great un
"opened storehouses. 

"The acquiSItion of the Conque~ed Territory, which for.nerly spht Middle 
"Africa into two sections, has now made prachc:lble the conrohdatlOn of the 
"countries. composing it mto one federated Dominion. 

"Federation is required as a prebminary to standa.rdising polICIes 011 several 
"of the main questions which confront all the territories of the group. HItherto 
"each has gone its own way, with the result that there has been no commumty of 
"counsel and purpose. East Africa and Uganda have in apparently analogous, if 
"not identical, circumstances, arrived at and carried into execution widely 
"divergent conclusions on such important questions as native ~enure of land, and 
"native policy generally. Had they arrived at identical COnclusions, it could only 
"have been by accident. Such a state of affairs appears to us indefensible The 
"wastefulness, and where the interests of subject races are concerned the 
"ha.nnfutness of it, hardly call for demonstration. 

"The following are among the matters in respect of which federatIon would 
"lead to greatly increased efficiency of public services in all the territories 
"affected :-Defence: finance: customs: policing: communications: immigra
"tion: native policy: education: and scientific and industrial research. This 
"appears to us so obvious that we refra.in from enlarging on any of these matters 
"except the first two. 

"A consolidated Middle Africa would constitute in British hands a permanent 
"strategical ba.rrier to any-possible scheme for dominating Africa by means of a 
"Mittel Afrika" scheme of aggression such as Germany had in contemplation. 
"It would be the .bulwark of Africa against mi1itarism. Few will be so optimistic 
"as to imagine that no such bulwark can be required when the present wa.r is 
"ended: but it will not be afforded to the full extent possible by a number of 
"detached Protectorates. 
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i'The strategical.advantages attending unificatIon of control and admlnlstratIon 
.. cof the various territories of Middle Mrlca would be of inestima.ble value in the 
"event of Great ·Britain I&gain being involved in warfare there The defensive 
"'strength of suoh a rombinati<>n should be sufficient to render any hostile design$ 
"futile 

"The advantages of federation 1D the sphere of finance would be of scarcely 
"less .i1Jl!P011:anoe. A Dominion approximately equal in area to the sister 
"'Dominion of South Africa, and certainly not inferior to it in natural resources, 
"'would be able to conunand support for the financing of large scale railway and 
"other projects necessary for development, where a number of minor states, 
'incapable of acting in concert, would .be unable to find accommodation 

"Atpart from lSuch material advantages, the union of the British territories of 
"Middle AfI11ca would [JOwerfully promote the spreadIng of the BritIsh ideal, 
"'whIch we are convinced is what the best interests of the people of Africa 
"demand 

"We therefore recommend that the countries specified skould unite in 
"forming the Dominion of Middle Africa, each however retaining intact such 
"local autonomy as it now possesses: and that a Governor General be appomted 
"for the Dom~nion, who should be assisted and advised by a Federal Council, 
"'consisting of li!he Lieutenant-Govemors and popular representatives bf its 
"'component units. We have assumed the <feadiness of each of the units to attach 
"themselves to this rather than to any other contiguous federation. 

"It will be noted that the conquered terntory formerly known as German 
"East Africa is an .integral and essential portion of the proposed Dominion. The 
"'soheme above outlined therefore conflicts with the scheme recently propounded 
"in the London press fOT making over the conquered territory of India for 
"'ooloniisation The latter scheme necessitates driving .a wedge between the 
"northern and southern parts of the -Middle African Dominion, and is therefore 
"strategically objectionable in the last degree. If further argument is necessary, 
"at may be sUgJgest:ed that on military and sanitary grounds alike, the occupation 
"of any part of Africa by Indians without European support and guidance would 
"be a dangerous experiment. 

"Besides, we regard it as highly important that advantage should be taken of 
"the opportunity offered to reunite and consolidate nati'Ve peoples such as the 
"Coast Arahs .and Swa.hilis, ilnd the Masai tribe, which have hitherto been divided 
~'iDJto sections disJoined from each ather, much to their mutual disadvantage, by 
"pU<I'ely artificial frontiers. 

"But we have already stated in Chapter VII what we submit are final reasons 
"against the ,betrayal to the Amatic of any secmon of the African peoples the 
"responsibility for whose destinies has ·fallen inw our hands. Short of the 
"retrocesmon of the territory in question to Germany, we can conceive of no 
"transaction more immoral, or nIore certain ultimately to recoil in ruin upon our 
"own heads, than to buy off Indian discontent at the eX1pe11se of the native of 
"Africa. Such generosity at the oost of others, and those our own dependents, 
"would 'he neither honourable nor politic. 

"If India Irequires an outlet, there are vast envpty spaces in Asia awaiting 
"'development to which it might now be practicable for her to apply her energies 
"'WIthout the certainty of such eval results as must attend the exploitation of the 
.. , African by the Asiatic." 

Kennget, Molo, E A P , 
18th May. 1919. 

E. POWYS COEB 
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Cotton and woollen goods ... . .. 
Provisions ... ... ... . .. 
Rice ... ... ... ... .. 
Grain and flour ... ... ... .. 

APPENDIX I. 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF PRINCIPAL 

IMPORTS. 

... 

.. . 
.. 
. .. 

SHOWING INCREASE FROM: I902 TO I9I4. 
(Including Imports destined for the Interior). 

--~1can of ye::lrs. Mean of years Increase 
Empire. 1902 /3 & 3/4 1912/13 & 13/1L' per cent. 

£, £, £ 
138,385 594,048 296 284,902 
47,794 104,849 II9 76,592 

llS"P£ 73,865- II4 70,542 

Building materials (timber, cement and corrugated 
28,192 48,899 74 53,068 

iron included) ... ... ... .. ... 21,936 I29,II8 488 83.444 
Wines, spir.ts, etc. ... ... ... ... .. . 18,803 54,514 190 33,974 
Coal ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 9,514 16,246 II 19,521 
Hardware and glassware ". ... .. II,830 34,809 194 18,284 
Tobacco ... ... ... ... . .. .. . 10,028 39,856 297 20,217 
Beads ... ... ... ... .. .. *9,023 16.895 87 240 
Iron, copper and brass wire ... ... . . *8,3II 29.945 261 13,630 
Furniture - ... ... ... ... .. . .. 6,344 13.052 105 12,538 
Oil ... ... ... ... ... . .. 5,004 27,553 450 7,063 
Drugs and chemicals ... ... .. 3,142 15,904 406 15,202 
Agricultural Implements ... ... *638 41,568 6,416 19,942 
Machinery ... ... ... .. . 92,607 84.446 
Vehicles and parts ... ... . .. ... 75.840 73.080 
Sugar ... ... ... ... .. . • 61.091 11.427 
Metal manufactures ... . .. ... 55.172 36.971 
Haberdashery and wearing apparel ... 43,924 35,762 
Bags and sacks ... ... ... ... .. . Included under 42,108 39,718 
Leather goods ... ... ... ... .. . "Sundry" 23,368 say 500 26,966 
Soap ... ... .... ... ... .. . 17,585 12.469 
Tea ... ... ... ... ... .. . (total £'75,177) 16,427 16,990 
Stationery ... ... ... ... ... . .. 16,258 15,643 
Cutlery ... ... ... ... ... .. . 7,413 4,976 
Books -and printed matter ... ... ... .. . 7,216 6,598 
China, etc., ware ... ... ... ... .. . 6,770 5,762 
Sllk goods ... ... ... ... ... ... 6,689 2,416 
Fencing ... ... ... .. . ... ..- 4,039 2,717 

----- --. . --- -- ------
Total of items in above list " .. .. £'428,638 £,x,717,628 300% £1,105,100 

*,FliUl'e5 for Ig03/4 only. 

Total of items for year IgI3-I4 only 
60% 

Origin-(Venr 1913-1914 only). 

Allies. Neutrals. Enemies 

£, £ £ 
180,318 89,264 70,457 

2,101 20,398 3,174 
4.332 

1,813 337 

2.433 46,644 1,627 
16,668 814 6,410 

7,505 3IO 14.994 
251 23,020 20,043 

3,590 6 12,108 
573 \ 21,363 
439 576 1,721 

13,408 II,333 389 
527 135 1,874 

4,707 318 22,750 
II.431 315 8,516 
13,037 3,279 3,872 

252 25,792 24,335 
5,769 44~ 20,359 
4,158 823 10,521 

29 85 
1,277 231 

263 278 1,216 
23 

530 59 2,217 
321 77 3,761 
419 28 488 
335 94 1,553 

5,370 77 257 
221 746 

------- ---- --- ------
£'277,768 £'224,086 £241,736 



.................. U.A II. 

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF PRINCIPAL 
EXPORTS. 

AaTICLa. 

: 

Ivory (4/5 Uganda and Congo) .,. . .. ... 
Hides and Skins (~ Uganda and G.B.A.) ... 
Copra ... ... .. , ... ... 
Rubber (X13 Uganda) ... ... ... ... 
Maize ... .. .. ... ... ... 
Potatoes .. ... ... ... ... ... 
Borities ... ... ... ... ... ... 
Gum copal ... ... ... ... ... 
Mangrove bark ... .. ... ... ... 
Fibres ... ... '" ... ... ... 
Coffee (5/6 Uganda and G. E. A.) ... ... 
Beans and peas .. ... ... ... ... 
Beeswax ... ... ... ... .. . 
Cotton (Uganda and G. E. A.) ... ... ... 
Groundnuts (Uganda) ... .. , ... ... 
Sim-Slm (1/5 Uganda) ... ... ... .. . 
Cotton seeds (Uganda) . . ... ... ... 
Ghee (3/5 Uganda) ... ... ... ... 
Chillies (Uganda) ... ... .. , ... ... 
Manufactured goods various ... ... ... 
Wool ... ... ... ... ... 
Rice (Uganda and G. E. A.) .. ... ... 
Wattle bark ... ... ... ... ... 
Carbonate of soda ... ... ... ... 
Bacon .. ... ... ... ... ... 

Total of items in above list ... ... 
*(1903-04 figures only). 

Total of items in above list for year 1913-14 only 
Gross total of Exports, year 1913-14 

Do 00. do. 1916-17 .. 

SnOWING INCREASE FROM 1902 TO 1914. 

(Including Exports originating from the Interior). 

Mean of years. Mean of years. I Increase or 
1902/3 & 3/4 1912/13 & 1 3/14 decrease. Empire. 
-- I per cent. 

i [, [, I. 
58,448 53,885 8 

I 
I 33,717 

30,727 389,934 II 1,169 
1 

230,556 
13,178 33,771 !I 156 65,81 
n,II5 30,276 149 I 15,768 
II,259 44,317 293 I 10,459 
1,576 II,359 620 5,367 
1,339 . 4,969 271 2,009 
1.303 1.686 29 I,7II 

922 7,247 686 1,524 
'-7~5 13,260 1,589 12,514 

356 65,303 I 18,244 43,634 
·253 15,869 I 6,172 12,156 
-184 15,447 8,295 1,612 

362,080 I 305,653 
89,970 4,321 
73,450 22,776 
31,482 33.399 
20.437 J5.70 5 
II.870 3.317 
9,486 8,134 
8,813 9,656 
3.139 145 
1.213 528 
1,001 

I 
128 

849 213 
--

[,132,445 [,I,30I.II3 882% f 1.781.583 
i 

54% 

(Whereof 36 per cent. produce of East Africa PTotect<mlte). 

Destmation-(Year 1913-1914-only). 

- Allies. 

[, 
15,667 

230,622 
26,865 
3,374 
3,339 

615 
407 

1,370 
2,405 
7,814 
~,202 

3,306 
3,701 

46,278 
21.277 

7 
7,683 

539 
50 

33 

1.376.554 

[,I,444,I55 
[,I,482,876 
£1.613.853 

Neutrals. 

[, 
1,522 

700 

4,069 

4.063 

12,753 
2 

203 
2,217 

15,472 
13,507 

148 
83 

79 

5 

['54,823 

Enemies. 

[, 
~,30S 

27,661 
1,441 
7,910 

16,848 
734 

5,168 
3.192 
4.592 

144 
12,333 
99,252 
26,568 
16,586 
1.137 

455 
6 

654 
I2 

J.705 
1,356 
1.067 

59 

['231,195 



APPENDIX III. 

Table Shewing Overseas Trade .0J the Principal British Dominions and Dependencies lor the year preceding the War. 
(Compiled from Blue Book, Cd. 8329). 

I 
Area Estimated Population Exports Overseas 'trade 

Square miles. Population. per sq. mile. Imports. Exports. per head. Overseas 'trade. per head. 

- - ----- ._-----
£ £ 

\ £---
£ -£ 

India ... .. , 1,802,II2 *315,086,372 174.&' 163,737,6S7 176,319,34 4 0.56 340,057,031 1.07 
Canada ... ... 3,724,665 8,075,000 2.2 133,;64,61 9 98.460,6~5 12.19 232,225,304 28.;6 
Australia ... ... - 2,974,581 4,940,952 I.6 79,749,653 78,571,70<) 1590 158,321,422 32.04 
Malaya .. 52,683 2,859,605 542 69,17 2,820 66,665,807 25·93 135,838.627 52.84 
South Africa ... 766,352 7,Oy4,816 Q.2 42,797,077 66,659,55.! 940 109.456,629 154,3 

·*Egypt ... ... 400,000 12,000.,000 300 19,330,000 27,050,000 2.25 46,380,000 386 
New Zealand ... 103,581 1,095.994 10.6 22;288,302 22,9&6.722 20 97 45,275.0 24 41.31 
Cevlon ... '" 25,481 4,317,022 1694 13.309,386 15,657,570 3·62 28,966,956 6.71 
NIgeria ... ... 336,080 17,500,000 52.0 7.307,5.U 7.352,386 0·42 14,659,9:!3 083 
Gold Coast 80,235 *Z,501 ,793 18.2 4.952,494 5.427,106 361 _ 10,379,600 6·91 

Tnmdad and T~bago": 1,974 359,527 182.1 4,968,360 5,205,673 14-47 10,174.033 2829 
RhodeSia N. and S. ... 439,575 1,612,500 3 6 3,281,689 3,737,157 231 7,018,846, 4·35 
N ewfoundlalld ... 42,734 247,700 58 3,291,431 3.016,094 12.17 6,307,525 • 2546 
Jamaica ... ... 4,207 881,148 2094 2,837,447 2.430,208 2 75 5.267.655 5 Q7 
Mauritius ... ... 809 383,257 4737 2.492,623 2,262,191 590 4,754,81 4 1240 
Malta ... . .. II7 218,542 1867·8 2,589,272 1,154,363 5·28 3,743.635 17·13 
British Guiana 89.480 309.938 3·4 1,611,430 2,110,395 680 3.743,6~5 1208 

*** East Alrrca Protecto;~ic 245,060 2,783,92 5 II3 2,147,937 1,482 ,876 () 53 3,630 •81 3 1.30 
Sierra Leone ... 24,908 *1,403,132 ~6.J 1,750,303 1,7,31,252 1.23 3.481 ,555 2·48 

**Soudan .J. '" 100,000 2,000,000 20.0 1,700,000 1,580,000 079 3,280,000 1.64 
Fiji ... ... 7.435 155,167 208 903,968 1.425,940 9 19 2.329.908 15 01 
ZanZibar ... ... 1,020 *197,200 193·3 1,103.347 1,048,866 5·32 2,152,2 13 1091 . . 
Barbado'! 

'" ... 166 170,397 1062.6 1,353,059 760,699 431 2,1I3,i58 11.98 
Gambia ... ... 3,619 *146,101 403 1,091 ,129 867,187 593 1,958 .3 16 13 40 
Uganda 

'" ... 109,II9 2,777.494 25·4 1,021,255 607,253 022 
t 

~,628.508 o ~8 

*Figures from 19II Census. 
**Figures from Whitaker's Almanac 1917 . . 

"*The East African figures include goods en route to and from Uganda, German East Africa, the Congo, the Soudan a?d Ita.han Somalrland. The true 
amount of Exports per head is about £0-2 (4S.), and of overse1S trade probably about £0-7 (14S.). The area given IS the correct figure, that 
contained in the Blue Book (207.909 square miles) being wrong. 



APPENDIX IV.-

Table skewing principal competing sources of Export within the Empire of certain selected products. 
(Figures for year before the war). (Compiled from Blue Books, Cd. 8123 & 8329 & E. ~. Customs Returns). 

n. A. Protectorate ... 
British India ... . .. 
Straits Settlements ... 
Federated Malay States . 
Ceylon ...... 
Mauntius ..• . .. 
Australia ..... . 
New Zealand ... . .. 
Uganda.. ... . .. 
Zanzibar . " ... '" 
British South Africa .. . 
Gold Coast ... .. . 
Canada 
Jamaica 
Barbados 
Trinidad and Tobago ... 
British Guiana ... 

Sisal. 

[, 
12,525 

(Hemp.) 

PrincipaCsourees -or -. --i'i:i~f.1.in~s. 
Supply ... New Zealand. 

British India. 

Coffee Copra and Bacon Potatoes 
Coconuts. and Ham 

[, 
18,502 

1,029,056 
151 ,128 
95,133 

620 

23,217 

7.437 

[, 
35,587 

1,039,826 
2,014,289 

391 ,935 
2,131,961 

91 ,314 

Brazil. Malaya. 
Costa Rica. India. 
nrltisli"Iridii.- -Ceylori. 

829,083 

Barks. Maize. 

[, 
8,062 

60,4II 

30 9,329 106,993 

8,961 

Natal. Argentine. 
Australia. Roumania 

Rice. Sugar. 

---l ----- --[--

17,749,274 
5,542,233 

340 ,132 

106,155 

Bri tish India. 
Slam. 

408,663 
715,480 

1.428 

8,707 

1,142 
52,231 
92,253 

421,997 
1,102,692 

Germany. 
Austria. 
Holland 

Butter. 

3.565.282 
2,061,651 

Cheese. 

Denmark. 
Holland. 
Russia. 
Australia. 
New Zealand. 
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LAND SETTLEMENT COMMISSION. 

BRITISH EAST AFRICA. 

Report of tke Commis~ion appointed to enquire into and consider 
tke practicability of a Land Settlement Sckeme for 

Soldiers in .BritiBk Eaat Africa. 

PRELIMINARY: 

1. The Commission was appointed by Hit! Excellency Sir Henry Conway Belfield, 
A.C.M.G., Governor of the East Africa Protectorate, on the 13th day of March, 1917, under 
the Commissions of Enquiry Ordinance, 1912. 

The following were the Commissioners appointed :

F. W. BAILLIE, ESQ., Farmer, of Nakuru. 
THE HON. J. W. BARTH, :M.L C.,* Attorney General 
R. CHAMBERLAIN, ESQ., Farmer, of Elementeita. 

THE HON. P. H. CLARKE, M.L.C., Partner in the firm of Messrs. Boustead and Clarke, 
Merchants, Mombasa. 

THE RIGHT HON. LORn DELAMERE, M.L.C., of Soysa.mbu, Elementeita. 

THE HON. B. EA.STWOOD, M.L.C., General Manager, Uganda Rauway. 
THE HON. A. C. HOEY. M.L.C., Planter, of Maji Mzuri, Uasin Gishu. 
THE HON. A: C. MACDoNALD, M.L.C., Director of Agriculture. 
A. C. TANNAHILL. ESQ., Estate Agent and. Accountant, Nairobi, late Chief Land Ranger 

and Land Assistant. 
THE HON. W. McLELLAN WILSON, M.L.C., Planter, Kyambu. 
The HON. J. W. BARTH, M.L.C., Attorney General, was appointed Chairman of the 

Commission. 
Mr. J. E. ALEXANDER, Assistant Land Ranger, Land Department, w!l.li appointed 

Secretary to the Commission. 

2. In. June, 1917, the Hon. R. Barton Wright, M.L.C., Land Officer, was appointed a AddItions and 
Commissionelr in addition to tlliose originally appointed. alterat!o~s to the 

CommIssIon. 
In September, 1917 Mr. R. Chamberlain left the COWltry and resigned his place on the 

Commission. 
On 15th October 1917, Captain S. McCall, E.A.S.C., was appointed a Commissioner in 

the place of Mr. Chamberlain. 
In February, 1918, the Hon. B. Eastwood, :M.L.C., General Manager, Uganda. Railway, 

left the country on the termination of his service in the Protectorate. 
S. The terms of reference to the Commission were as follows :-
(l) The practicability, without financial assistance from the Government, of settlement 

on land in the Protectorate of soldiers of European e},.tra.ction who have served in 
His Majesty's Forces in the present War, whether in East Mrica or elsewhere· 

(2) What dE:pa.rture from the provisions of the Crown Lands Ordinance, 1915, is neces
sary to effect any such scheme of settlement. 

(3) The size of the farms to be allotted under any such scheme of settlement. 
(1) The areas in the Protectorate suitable for settlement under any scheme of Ianli 

settlement. 
(u) The method of selecting a.pplica.nts :for land from the class referred to in (1) or of 

allotting land to such applicants. 
,(6) What, if any, special qualifications should applicants for land possess other than the 

general qualification of havmg served in HIS :Majesty's Forces during the present 
War. 

(7) The improvement of the means of communication necessary for any scheme of land 
settlement. 

(8) The creation of markets for and the method of dealing with any produce grown by 
small holders settled. under any scheme of land settlement. 

-The letters M L.C. denote Members of the LegislatIve Council 

Terms of Rcferenee-



Meetings. 

Wntten Sugges. 
tions. 

Witnesse~ 

Form of Report 

2 

(9) The effect 01 any scheme of land settlement on the labour market. 
(10) Any other matter relevant to the foregoing which the CommisslOn may deem t 

affect the pracbcabIllty of any sche~e of land settlement for the class of perSOD 
referred to in (1). 

4. The Commissioners met on ten occasions and examined thirty wltnesses, full notl 
of whose evidence will be found m Appenrux I hereto. • 

5 Many people, who were unable to come forward and give evidence, wrote letters t 
the CommlsslOn glVing their views and puttmg forward suggestlOns 

6. The Commissioners take this opportunity of expressing their thanks to the wltnesSE 
and to all others who furnished mformatlOn or suggestions wlth regard to this enquIry 

7 In considering the terms of reference the Commissioners found considerable ,bfflCUlt 
in embodymg their recommendations separately under each head, as the terms of referent 
are in a large number of cases interdependent. They declded, therefore, in spite of n 
ret!nJlaancy this entails, to divide th.e Report into two parts. 

Part 1. is in narrative form, and deals briefly with the main outlmes of the recommendl 
tions wlthout regard to the order of the terms of reference. 

P,art II. is subdivided into the ten terms of reference ill sequence and contains tb 
detailed recommendations under eadh head. 

BaSIS of Recommen. 8 These recommendations are arrived at after the most careful consideration of thE 
dations. eVldence, mcludmg the vanous letters a.nd suggestions received, aided by the Commissioners 

own know}.edge of the country. 

Defim'ion. 9 Throughout this Report the term .. Soldler .. includes Soldiers and Sailors of al 
ranks, and Mlhtary and Naval Nurses who have served in the present War. 

PART I. 
10. The Commissioners are of opinion that a system of settlement wlthout financia 

asslstance from the Government is possible provided that the prospective settler has : 
capltal of not less than £500. The questlon of capital is, however, more fully dealt with 
hereafter. 

11. The settlement suggested is, shortly, that the unalienated surveyed farms, sbou 
1,000 In number be allotted to soldlers, m some cases without further sub-dlvision. Thi 
whole of these farms, in the CommisslOn's opin~on, are suitable for settlement. In addltlOD 
to the surveyed farms it is suggested that sever.al areas should be made available and bE 
ruvided into small farms varying from 100 to 500 aores. 'l'hese areas are the KlkuYl 
Reserve between Nairobi and Limoru for a distance of ten mlles on each side of the Ugandl 
Railway, Forest Reserve on the Southern side of the Uganda Railway betweell 
Njoro and Molo, and Forest Reserve on the Western side of the Uganda 
Railway between Kikuyu and Kijabe Two other areas which have been added respectively 
to the Wakamba and Suk Reserve, might, in the Commission's opinion, be considered by thl 
Government ,wlth a view to sub-division into farms. 'Ithese areas are IllOit'e fully descrIbed! it 
Part II of the Report. The unahenated land at the Coast should, in the Commissioners 
opinion, I e open to selection in farms varymg in size from 160 acres to 500 acres. They 
do not, however, consider that survey should precede selection or applicatIOn 

12. It must, however, be borne in mind that even for the smallest farm it is essential 
that the soldler should have a capital of at least £500 to £1,500, a0COrding to the locahty Ilnd 
the form of development it is proposed to adopt. All the farms which it lS proposed to allot 
are of such a size in relation to their localIty that a certain amount of capital in hand will bE 
avallable for the set~lt.,r by selling or mortgaging a part of his surplus lal'1j to financ, 
himself for further development. 

13. The terms on which the Commission propose that farms should be given are lease· 
hold for 999 years under the ordinary conditions as to rent and development laid down by th€ 
Crown Lands Ordinance, 1915. No premium for the lease will be charged. 

14. The system of allotment proposed is by a. Board sitting in East Africa wit~ B 

branch m the United Kingdom. The Commission is of opinion that both the East AfrIca 
Board and the Branch in the United Kingdom should have on them persons of East Afncan 
farming experience The Board will select applicants who may be servmg so~dlers or 
soldlers who have been honourably discharged, a.nd will allot to them farms whICh they 
can choose from maps. 

15 No right, title, or interest will be granted in any farm allotted to a soldler who is 
still serving; he will only have the right to have the farm granted to hIm on receivmg hls 
honourable discharge. By allotting farms to both those who are discharged and those who 
are not it is hoped that the settlement may be gradual, and thus avoid any vlOlent upheaval 
in the labour market. 

16. Any soldier who has been allotted a farm must occupy it in person withm twelve 
months of his discharge, or, if already discharged, within twelve months after its Illlotment, 
and he wlll not be permitted to transfer it untll he has occupied it in person for a p~r1od of 
six months, such period to commence withm two years from the end of the war provl~ed he 
is discharged within that period. The object of the period of oblIgatory occupatlOn IS that 
while givmg the lessee a free title, within a. short space of time it would tend to ensure 
permanent settlement by rendering less lIkely applications from those who ha:ve no end 
jn view but the realisation of their rights without the trouble and expense of gomg on the 
land. 



17. The Commissl(mers recommend that applicatIOns should be 10Vlted at the earliest 
possible date, but, in order that fair notice may be given to all concerned, tbey recommend 
that no allotment should be made until SIX months after the first nohce has been issued. 

18. An important matter for consideration by each person v. ho is contemplating settling 
in the East AfrIca Protectorate is the suitability of the climate for a white race. In respect 
of this matter the medical faculty hold widely divergent views Some are of opmion that a 
frequcnt change to a temperate climate is essential, while others consider that with ordinary 
care in living, \\-hiCh means wholesome food, proper housmg, and the ordmary precautions 
which are observed in other tropical climates, there is no reason why a white man should 
not make a home for himself and his family in this country. ThiS would appear to be 
borne out by the testimony of many old reSident settlers who gave eVIdence Only time 
can prove whether the virlhty of our race can be maintai~ed WIthout change to a tem· 
perate climate. 

19. The three matters which prospectIve settlers must bear in mmd under the sug
gested scheme are the necessity for capital, the possibilIty of difficulty 10 obtaining a 
sufficient and contmuous supply of labour, and the question of the effect of the clllDate It 
is earnestly hoped that persons before applYlDg will not only read thIS report but the 
eVidence on which it is based, in order that they may to some extent be in a position to 
form an independent opinion. 

20. The Commission is of opinion that the report should be published for genforai 
information as speedily as possible. • 

PART II. 

For the purpQse of reference the witnesses (whose e'lndence w~ll be found 
m Appendzx 1) have been numbered and their evidence paragraphed, th~ 
marginal reference gzvmg the numl)er of the untness and the number of the 
paragraph of his evtdence bearmg on any pomt m the report. 

Thus W. 10 p. 2 against any pomt m the report indtcates that the opinion 
0; WItness No. 10 on that point wzll be found m paragraph 2 of hfS evzdence. 

Re TERM OF REFERENCE No. 1 

'!'!iE PRACTICABILITY, WITHOUT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE FROM THE 
GOVERNMENT, OF SE1'TLEMENT ON LAND IN 1'HE PROTECTORATE OF 
SOLDIERS OF EUROPEAN EXTRACTION WHO HAVE SERVED IN HIS 
MAJESTY'S FORCES iN THE PRESENT WAR, WHETHER IN EAST AFRICA 
OR ELSEWIIERE. . 

21. The Commissioners have no hesitation in statlDg their opinion that settlement IS 
pOSSible and practl('able without direct financial asslStance from the Government, provided 
that the grants are of sufficient size or value to enable the settler partially to finance him
self from the land. 

The whole existing settlement and development of the Protectorate has been effected 
without direct Government 'assistance and Without any financial asslStance of the kind to 
be found in older established Colomes, such as Government Land Banks, ASSIsted Passages, 
and Government Agricultural Training Farms. The success which has been attalDed has, 
however, in many cases been rendered possible by the sale of a portion of the original 
grant. 

22. Aithough the evidence of certain of the witnesses goes to prove that it has been 
pOSSible to make good with only a few pounds of imtial capital, the CommIssioners deSire 
to warn the average intending settler against embarkmg on planting and farming In this 
Protectorate with lDsufficient capital_ 

23. From the terms of this Reference (No.1), read in conjunctIOn with the Secretary 
of State's despatch of Brd November, 1916, it must be inferred that no financial assistance 
may be expected from the Government. Therefore the soldier must be prepared to depend 
solely on his own finances. . 

There are always exceptional men who will make good without capital, and in the 
face of great disabilities, and lli is unfortunate in some respects that these exception'll 
eXl\Illples almost naturally obtain prommence in the public eye, and eventually come to be 
quoted as ordmary examples of what can be dono. 

24. 'rhe Commissioners are of opinIOn tha.t the dictum of the Government, that no 
finanCial assistance will be available, debars the average soldier, who has no capital, from 
taking up land from the Government. 

25. The evidence of the witnesses as to the amount of capltal required varies from £500 W 4 2 W S 2 
to £2,000. W 6: ~ 1· W.7:: 1 

Even those witnesses who started m thiS country WIth next to Ilothmci and hav" sub- W 8, p 1. W 9, p.l. 
sequently done well are unanimous lD statin!{ it is essentlBl now for a settler not only to ~~·ig, pi; U, p 
have a capital of at least £500, but also to be a knowledgeable person, capable of adapt10g W.IS: Pp 1. W If}! 
himself to 11. not very easy environment. and 3. 

2u. In regard, therefore, to this Term of Reference, the Commissioners reco!:ln:end 
that the land m the Protectorate shall be thrown open for Soldier Settlement, but they also 
recom::.lend that soldiers must be warned of the risks they ",ill run if they have only a 
limited working capital. 

W.I7, p I & 2. W.I 
and 2. 

W 19, P 2. W 20. P I 
W 21, P 2. W 22, P 
W.23, p 1. W 33, P 
W34,p2. 
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Bo TERM OF REFERE;NCE No.2 

WHAT DEPARTURE FROM THE PROVISIONS OF THE CROWN LANDS ORDI

NANCE, 1915, IS NECES~ARY TO EFFECT ANY SUCH SCHE~m OF SETTLE
MENT.* 

27. The CommIssioners are of opmion that the only departures from tbe usual practice 
under the provisions of the Crown Lands Ordinance. 1915. necessary m order to enable a 
general scheme of settlement on the areas ImmedIately available, VIZ, the already sur
veyed areas, to be proceeded with are:-

(1) The abohtlOn of public auction. 

(2) The ahenation of land to soldiers free of upset pnce. 

(3) The instItution of a personal occupation clause. 

" Power to make such departures is contamed in SectlOn 6 (1) of the above Ordmance 
This SectlOn states that the Governor may subject to the proVIsions of any Order-m-Council, 
or to any general or speCIal instructlOns of the Secretary of State, grant. lease, or otherwise 
alienate in His MaJesty's behalf any Crown Lands for any purpose and on any terms and 
conditions as he may think fit. 

28. The CommIssioners, however, consider it deSIrable that legIslation in the form of 
a " Soldier" Settlement Ordmance should be ·introduced, under which men may take up 
land under speCIal conditions, and that such Ordinance should be drawn up to mclude the 
followmg main prmclples:-

(1) That only those soldIers who have been honourably dIscharged from HIS Ma)esty's 
Forces be granted land under this Ordmance. 

(2) No soldIer holdmg land (other than business or residentIal plots) in the Protectorate 
may obtam grants under this Ordmance. 

(3) That this Ordinance shall be apphed to all land hereinafter suggested and shall give 
power to reserve for a perlOd the whole or any portlOn of those areas exclUSIvely for 
soldIer settlement. 

(4) That all grants under this Ordinance to soldIers shall be free of Stand Premium as 
• it is esential that the whole of the capItal of those who are successful lD obtaming 

such grants should be available for the development of thell holdmgs. 

(5) That the rent payable under this Ordmance shall be 10 cents (lid. approxlIDately) 
per acre per annum, and that survey and registration fees and cost of deeds should 
be payable by annual instalments of 10 per cent. 

(6) That havmg regard to the fact that no dlleat financial assistance can be gIven the 
title gIven under this Ordinance shall be fully negotIable and mortgageable, subJect 
to the grantee being reqwred to occupy the land granted In person for SIX months 
Transfer of the grant would not be permItted until the requlled personal occupatlOn 
had been completed. 

Such title shall also impose development conrutions which are attached to the land and 
not to the ongmal grantee. 

The CommISSIoners are of opmion that. if a title of this descrIption is gIven, a grantee, 
havmg completed hIS perlOd of occupation, and done a certam amount of develop
ment, could obtam money on hIS tItle for further development. and that thus the 
amount of capital reqmred by an applicant is reduced to the mimmum It 13 also 
felt that such a title would enable a grantee. who, having completed the necessary 
period of occupation, is convinced for any reason that he IS not hkely to be suc
cessful on the land, to obtain sufficient money by selling his grant to leave the 
country or to start on other and more congemal lines. 

It is conSIdered most undesirable to impose condItions which would compel an umnllmg 
grantee to remam on the land. Such a course "lould mean tha.t the grantee, 
havmg expended hIS initIal capItal, would possibly become a burden on the State 

(7) That the Ordinance should come into operation at once 

The CommlsslOn has considered at some length the advisabilIty of inserting a perlOd 
durmg whlCh the Ordmance should rem am in operatlOn. but has been unable to 
deCIde on any fixed term. It is, therefore, of opmlOn that the Ordinance should be 

• repealed when the neceSSIty for its prOVIsions dIsappears. 
(8) That apphcants for grants under thlS Ordinance should be able to prove a capItal of 

not less than £500 free for the development of the grant. PrOVIded that the 
SelectlOn Board may exerCIse reasonable ruscretion wher~ they cc:::::ider the appil-
cant is pecuharly swtable_ . 

",A brief summary of the ProvlSlons of the Crown Lands Ordmance, ~Sk, rill L~ IOW::C: 1:1 ''..H~..I..1,x :; 
to th19 report 



... 

Re TERMS OF REFERENCE Nos. 8 and 4. 

(3) THE SIZE OF FARMS TO BE ALLO'l"l'ED UNDER ANY SUCH SCHEME 

OF SETTLEMENT. 

(4) THE AREAS IN THE PROTECTORATE SUITABLE FOR SETTLEMENT 

UNDER ANY SCHEME OF LAND SETTLEMENT. 

29. The Commissioners consider it advisable to amalgamate the above Terms of Refer
ence and to deal with the points raised therein together. The questions under consideration 
are therefore: "What areas in the Protectorate are suitable for settlement and what size of 
farms are recommended for the subdivision of these areas." 

30. As previously stated it is considered that the whole of the unalienated surveyed land 
of the Protectorate is suitable for soldier settlement under varying conditions. By this it is 
meant that land, which, though agricultural in character is by reason of its distance from the 
rallway and markets debarred to a great extent from development as such, cannot be treated 

.in the same manner as similar land more advantageously situated on or near the Uganda 
Railway, and must be regarded ali any rate for the present as pastoral rather than agricul
turalland. 

31. In addition to land already surveyed or available for survey the Commissioners con. (W 1, p.l. W.2, p 1. 
sider that the following areas are peculiarly suitable for subdivision into small farms:- 'I Ww 3, p 1. W 4, pA. 5, p.l. W.6, p.l. 

1 W.7, p 1. W 8, P 1. 
(1) Land in the Kikuyu Reserve between Nairobi and Llmoru extpndmg for a dis- I W 9, p.l W 10, P 

tance of 10 miles on each side of the Uganda Railway. W 12, P 1 W.18, p 
l W 34, P 1. 

(2) Land in the Forest Reserve on the South side of the Uganda Railway beL'Veen w.u, p 1 W.12, p 2. 
. Njoro and Molo. . W 31. 

(3) LAnd in the Forest Reserve on tho Western side of the Uganda Railway between W.31. 
Kikuyu and J{.ijabe. 

32. The Commissioners recommend that in addition to the above three areas, an area of 
about 87,000 acres South-east of KerlCho, the avallable land at the coast and the already 
surveyed land of the Protectorate should be reserved for sold.ers for su~h suitnbJe period 8S 

may subsequently be determined and grouped and flub-divided 8S follows:-

DISTRICT. GROUP. SIZPJ OJ' F ARKS. 

Kikuyu Reserve land'l 
(83,000 acres) 

1 100 to 300 acres accordin~ to amount of la.nd suitable 
Forest Reserve land }o- for cultivR.tion and a sufficient water supply. 

between Klkuyu and I 
Kijabe,(20,000acres)j 

M'bag'R.thl Farms, } 2 As surveyed. 
(4,000 a.cres) 

Forest Reserve land } 200 to 500 acres according to amount of land RUltable 
Nioro to Molo, 3 for cultivation a sufficient water supply and distance 
(32,000 acres) from Railway. 

1 320 to 1,000 acres subject to the provision by Govern-
Western Laikipia ment of necessary road communications and Bacon 

(Sola1) fal'm~ about r 4 and Flax Factories and Creameries. If Government 
(120,000 acres) J assistance as above cannot be given this area. should 

be classified under 6. 

TrR.ns Nzoia (4'30,000 'I 
acres) J 5 1,000 to 3,000 acres according to class of land. 

All other available } surveyed la:nd, 6 As surveyed. 
(2,000,000 acres)* 

Keric~o land (87,000 'I 
acres) J 7 1,000 acres. 

Coast land, (3:5,000 'I 8 160 to 300 acres. 
acre~). J 

-lncludmg Lalklpia 950,000 acres, Kenya 370,OC{) acres, Muhoroni·Klbos 61,000 acres, Kiu 140,000 
acres, Ith8nga 201,000 acres, Athl Plams 126',OIXl acres, Sotlk 30,000 acres, Nyerl 40.000 acres. 
KiJ8be-Naivaaha 60,000 acres, Kalmosl 11.000 acres, and scattered farms m varlO~S parts of the 
l'rotectorate. 

W 5, p.2 W.6, p.l. 
W.7, pI W 8, p 1. 
W 9, p 1 W.lO. p.l. 
W.18 p 3 W.34, p 2-

W.li, :,.1. W 12, p 3. 

W 16, p.} W.17-tJ..2. 
W.18, p.l & 2. .22, 

W.22, p.1, 2 & (;. 

W.15,p 1 &2. 
and 2. 

W.16, 

W.17, p.l. W.19, p.2. 
W.20, p.l. W.22, p.4 



33. Other areas stated by Witnesses to be sUltable are'-
(I} An area on the lower eastern slopes of Mo,mt KlhmanJaro which has been re

ported on by the Honourable C W. Hobley, C MG., Provmclal COn:rul"SIO!l€t 
SeYldle Provmce, and whlCh m his opmIOn IS sUltable for subdivIsIOn mto b0!.!le 
200 farms of from 320 to 640 acres, each on a permanent water frontage and 
suffiClently well tlffibered The elevatIOn of tIllS area IS from 3,000 to 3,500 
fflet Mr Hobley does not conSider thiS an unhealthy dlstnct prOVided a man 
IS careful to lIve under hyglemc conditIons. He conSiders this area partlCularly 
sUltable for the productIOn of rice and sugar cane. 

(2) 

In VIeW of the low altitude of thiS area and the fact that there IS no experi
penence of white settlement m this part of the Protectorate the CommissIOners 
ale of opmIOn that thiS area should not be Included m the lIst of areas con
sidered sUItable for soldIer settlement. 

A strIp of land about three mIles WIde for a dIstance of about 20 miles to the 
North and 10 miles to the South of Machakos ThiS area IS entIrely wlthm the 
vVakamba Native Reserve, and the ProvmClal Commissioner 19 strongly opposed 
to ItS eXCISIOn from the Reserve. 

The CommisSIOners are however of opmlOn that the matter should be con .. 
considered as It has been suggested that thIS area IS wrongly included in the 
Reserve and that there IS eVidence to prove that it was not ongmalJy occupied 
by the Wakamba and therefOle is of opimon It should be made avaIlable for 
European settlement 

(3) An area of 121,000 acres In Northern Trans Nzoia 

ThIS area was stated bv the Admmlstratlve Officers to be available for 
alIenatIOn and was surveyed mto 46 farms Subsequent representatIOns, how
ever, resulted In the area bemg mcluded in the Native Reserve Thc CommIS
SIOners are of opmIOn that thiS matter should also be reconsidered With a vle,v 
to leopenmg thIS area for alIenation. 

34 A detaIled statement of the reqUIrements for the survey of the abov~ areas WIll be 
found in AppendlX II to thIS report. 

It is deSired to draw speClal attentIOn to the salanes paId to Surveyors In the East Afr;ca 
Protectorate as compared With those paid mother Colomes. 

Re TERM OF REFERENCE No 5. 

THj~ METHOD OF SELECTING APPLICANTS FOR LAND FROM THE CLASS 

REFERRED TO IN (1) OR OF ALLOTTING LAND 'fO ~UCH APPLICANTS. 

35 The Commissioners recommend the formatIOn of a SelectIOn Board to Sit m the 
Protectorate and a branch to SIt m England to conSider the SUItabilIty of applIcants WIth due 
regard to the qualIficatIOns conSidered necessary as set forth m the reply to Term of Refer
ence No 6. 

It IS conSidered essential that the Branch of the Board slttmg in England should include 
three members from East AfrIca, havmg the necessary knowledge of stock and agrIcultural 
farmmg and plantmg under local conditions These three members to be nommated by the 
Board. 

36. The branch of the Board slttmg m EnglalJd Will be for the purpose of selecting 
applIcants only, whereas the Board III East AfrIca Will deal With not only the selectIOn of 
persons applymg locally but the entire allotment of available farms. 

37. Approved applicants Will select their farms from maps whlCh Will be provided, and 
the English branch Will at once cable such selectIOn to the Board in East Africa which Will 
immediately reply that the farm has been allotted to the applIcant or that another choice 
must be made 

38. The Board in East Africa will only make selection for apphcants at their special 
request but will take no responsibilIty for such selections. 

39 The Commissioners recommend that land should be allotted on the followmg con
ditIOns.-

(1) All applications by soldiers must be made to a Selection Board. 

(2) Applicants shall be soldiers who do not hold land lD the Protectorate or any 
interest m land or any shares in a Company holdmg land lD the Protectorate of 
such an extent that m the opmIOn of the Board It constitutes the holder a land
owner. 

NOTE.-Owners or lessees of business or residential plots only shall not be con
sidered as holding land. 

(3) Land shall be allotted under the proposed Soldier Settlement Ordmance free oj 
Stand Premium but subject to payment of survey and registratIOn fees and cost 
of deeds, which payment may be made by annual mstalments of 10 per cent. an 
annual rental at the rate of 10 cents (lid. approx ) per acre, the development re
quired hy the C.lown Lands Ordinance 1915, and a condition of personal occupa
tion. 
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Re TERM OF REFERENCE No.6. 

WHAT, IF ANY, SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS SHOULD APPLICANTS FOR 

LAND UNDER ANY SCHEME OF LAND SETTLEMENT POSSESS OTHER 

THAN THE GENERAL QUALIFICATION OF HAVING SERVED IN HIS 

MAJESTY'S FORCES DURING THE PRESENT WAR. . 

40. The Commissioners after careful consideration of the evidence are of opinion that; 
for all free grants under the SoldIer Settlement Ordmance, applicants should be able to prove 
a capital of not less than £500 free for the development of the land granted, and that this 
should be taken as a guidmg principle in'the selection of applicants. Provide-d that power 
should be given to the Board to exercise discretion in this matter in cases which from the 
facts before them appear to warrant a departure from the minimum laId down, but in making 
an exception great care should be used. 

It is also considered advisable that the applicant should be the possessor of good general 
health and a sound constitution. 

41. Apart from the above the Commissioners do not consider any other special quahfica- W 17, p 6 W 18, p 4 
tio/ls ebE'elitUlI but would emphasize the fact that the man who has shown himself to be 
adaptabJo IS the man most hkely to do well in this Protectorate. 

Re TERM OF REFERENCE No. 7 

"THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE MEANS OF COMMUNICATION NECESSARY 

FOR ANY SCHEME OF LAND SETTLEMENT." 

42. In respect to Groups 1 and 3 the Commissioners consider that the necessary roads 
shall be aligned by the Surveyors at the time these areas are sub-dIvided. 

It is al~o thougbt that a considerable amount of earth road construction would be neces
sary in order to provide sufficiently good communications to eaable settlement to be proceeded 
with. 

'fhat the amount of road construction necessary to connect the Solai area (Group 4) with 
the existing road system should be undertaken prior to the settlement of the area. 

That the amount of construction necessary to make serviceable the roads, as aligned by 
the Survey Department, in the Kenia, LaIkipia and Trans Nzoia dIstricts be undertaken. 

That a road be constructed down the Laikipia Escarpment to give the Western LaIkipia 
farms access to the Uganda RaUway at Nakuru. 

Re TERM OF REFERENCE No.8. 

THE CREATION OF MARKETS FOR AND THE METHODS OF DEALING WITH 

ANY PRODUCE GROWN BY SMALL HOLDERS SETTLED UNDER ANY 

SCHEME OF LAND SETTLEMENT. 

43. The CommIssioners are of opiniop that it is desirable not only for any scheme of 
settlement but for the commercIal welfare of the Protectorate, to appoint a Commissioner of 
Trade. 

I 

The duties of this officer would include advice to settlers as to the best markets for 
their produce, the best industries to prosecute in view of probable demand, and the firms 
eIther in the Protectorate or elsewhere which could best supply any ordinary requirements. 

W9, p 1 W 14, p.l. 
W.15, ..p 2. W.16, p.I, 

and 3. 
W.17, p I & 2. W.18, p 
W 21, P 2 W 22, p 3. 

44. WIth regard to the creatIon of markets the Commissioners, in respect of Groups W 7 ,or . pJ ,.spa. 
1 and 3 conSIder that, in view of their favourable position on the Uganda Railway no other 
provision for the disposal of theIr produce is necessary, but they also consider that it would 
greatly improve the prospects of settlement in Group 1 if one or two creamenes could be 
provided in order to faCIlitate as far as pOSSIble the dIsposal of milk. 

It is considered, for Group 4, that the provision of flax factories and creameries for W.16, p 3 W 17, p ~. 
each 20,000 acres, and of a bacon factory for the whole area, is essentIal to any close W.18, p.I & 2_ 
settlement of this dIstrict, which is situated about 30 miles from Nakuru Station on the 
Uganda Railway. 

45. Without the prOVIsion of such markets the industries which could be carried on 
profitably at such a dIstance from a market are lImited to an extent which would make 
close settlement an impossIbihty, and the CommIssioners are of opinion that, in the event 
of such assistance not being forthcoming, these farms are not suitable for sub-dh'ision into 
small holdings. 



pI W20, p.l. 
pS 

) 2 W.2, P 2 
) 3 W.6, P 2 
)2 wa, p3 
) 2 W.10, P 2 
pI W 12, p 4. 
p 2. W 15, p 3 
P 6 W 17, P 1 & 3 
p 5 W 19, P 1 & 4 
p2 W.21, p 3. 
p2. 

).1 W7,p3. 
)2 W ll,p2. 
p.4 W.16, p.5. 
p 5 W 19, p.2. 
p 4. W 21, II 4. 
p] W24 W.26. 
W27 W28. 
W30. W.32. 
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46. With regard to the rest of the surveyed land of the Protectorate it is considered 
that in view of the present lack of communications the agricultural land in such remote 
districts as Trans Nzoia, Laikipla and Kenia cal?- hardly be classed as such, but must for 
thE' present be regarded as pastoral land only, unless markets in the form of factories and 
creameries can be provided. 

47. The Commissioners would lIke to lay considerable stress on the fact that the 
nreatlOn of such markets would be a great asset to the general development of the Pro
te< torate At present many farmers are debarred from embarking on certain projects by 
reason of the great difficulty they have of dispOSing of their produce ThiS difficulty naturally 
mereases with the distance from the Uganda RaIl\;ay, and It eventually becomE'S an Impos
&iblhty for any other enterprIse than stock farming to be entel tained, unless the settlers are 
in a position to erect their own factory. 

The improvement of communicatIOns, except by an elaborate railway system, will not 
meet the case The difficulty is one of dlstance pure and slIDple, and it is only products of 
a high value that ,,1111 bear the cost Qf transport, which is between one and two rupees 
(Is 4d to 2s 8d.) per ton per mile. 

For a rapid development of the undoubted capabilIties o£ the Protectorate and the con· 
sequent encouragement of settlement, the market must for many years be brought to the 
settler, and the CommiSSIOners are of opmion that every effort should be made to attam 
this end. 

The CommlSSloners would wish to lay the greatest posslble emphasls on this point, as 
they consider that the lack of such markets Will not only greatly handicap the development 
of the Protectorate, but will mean that many mdustnes which would be of value to the 
British Emprre as a whole must perforce remain for many years to 6 great extent un
explOited. 

It is also consldered that such factories and creamerIes rl erected by Government would 
not only pay therr way, but would form 6 source of revenue, and, further, that, should 
Government so desire, there should be no dIfficulty m after years of dlsposing of them to tho 
settlers themselves 

48 Flax and bacon factOrIes and creamerIes have been erected in various parts of tb.A 
Protectorate by firms posessing the necessary capital, or by co-operatIOn o.mongst the settle!"1 
themselves, but co-operatIOn is a process of slow growth, born of that mutual confidence 
which comes to a community after years of close association and 6 knowledge of the 
characters and capabilities of ltS members. 

Re TERM OF REFERENCE No.9. 

THE EFFECT OF ANY SCHEME OF LAND SETTLEMENT ON THE LABOUR 
MARKET. 

49 The Commlssloners are of opmlon that under existing circumstances the present 
labour supply of the Protectorate lS not organised to cope wlth any large and immediate 
influx of settlers. 

50. They recommend that Immedw.te steps should be taken to put into operation the 
RegistratIOn of Natives Ordmance, 1915, and to elaborate a. Uniform polIcy in the Protectorate 
for the organisation and control of its labour. 

51. The CommiSSIOners consider'that with effiCIent organisation and control the labour 
supply of the country is suffiCient for its requrrements, but that until such orgaD1sation and 
control is established the labour questIon may prove an obstacle in the way of a. large and 
rapid increase of settlement. 

52. WIth regard to labour \\16 gather from statistics that there are about 2,500,000 
natives in the Protectorate, of whom between 16 per cent. and 18 per cent. are males between 
sixteen and thIrty years of age. Given efficient organisation and control It is thought that 
an adequate supply should be forthcoming! 

Re TERM OF REFERENCE No. 10. 

ANY OTHER MATTER RELEVANT TO THE FOREGOING WHICH THE COMMIS

SION MAY DEEM TO AFFECT THE PRACTICABILITY OF ANY SCHE~m OF 
LAND SETTLEMENT FOR THE CLASS OF PERSONS REFERRED TO IN (1). 

53. A matter which may well be brought under this heading is that of the effect of 
Equatorial Africa. on the health of the white settler. Opinion would appear to be very 
divided on this point, and th,e Commissioners do not wish to express any decided views. 

It is felt that the question is one that should be left to the judgment of intending 
applicants. The medical evidence* placed before the Commission, \\ hich is contained in 
Appendix I to the report, emphasises the divergence of views on thiS subject, but also the hct 
that the matter should be very carefully and closely considered by intending settlers. 

-Wrltten statements -ere submltted by Drs. }'orbea, Bodeker, Mackinnon and Heard who for the 
purpose of referen' ~ .sre treated as wltnesael. 
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54. Another point on which it is desired to lay some stress is the need for Government 
~xperimental :Farms. 

It is suggested that it would be of inestimable value to the country If Government W 6, P 3. W.S, E.4. 
Experimental Farms, to whlCh' the settlers could apply for advice and direction, could W 10, P 13 ... W6 h, P 3S' 

bl t 
W.17, p. '" • W.I ,J 

be established at various swta e cen res. 

Many of the witnesses examined emphasised this polOt, bavlOg learnt the desirabihty 
of such instltutlOns from their own experience. 

In the opinion of the Commissioners the matter IS one "hlCh is closely connected with 
the rapid and economical development of the Protectorate. 

55. A further important matter on which the success or otherWise of any soldier settle
ment scheme must to a great extent depend is the prOVISIon of suffiCient shipplOg facIhties 
at reasonable rates, together WIth the release of the requiSite supply of agricultural 
machmery and other necessary material from the restrictions which at present exist in the 
United KlDgdom. 

56. The Report of the ComIDlsslOn on settlement schemes submitted by Baron Bhxen, 
Earl KItchener of Khartoum and Mr. W. S. Bromhead IS attached to thiS report as 
Appendix IV •. 

Nairobi.!. 

The 21st November, 1918. 

J. E. ALEXANDEU, 
Secretary to the Commission. 

J. W. BARTH, 

Chalrma::.. 

DELAMERE 

A. C. MAcDONALD. 

P. H. CLARKE, 

W. MACLELLAN WILSON. 

ARTHUR C TANNAHILL. 

H. BARTON WRIGHT. 

SAMUEL McCALL. 

P. W. R-\'ILLIE. 
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APPENDIX I. 

WI'l'NESS No.1. 

Col. Ainsworth, C.M.G., D.S.O., ChIef Nahve Commissioner, whose opinion 
was asked to the feasibiLIty of acquiring a portion of the KIkuyu Reserve 
land between NaIrobi and Limoru for the purpose of settlement. 

1. Col. Ainsworth stated that in 1892 a. large prtlportion of the country between 
NaIrobi and Fort Smith was forest land and at that tIme between NaIrobi and 4 or 5 
mIles out the country was practically unoccupIed by natives. 

That on the figures given by Mr. Northcote (WItness No.2) the present populatIOn 
of the NatIve Reserve In the Kyambu dIstrICt IS 280 to the square mIle and an average 
of about 400 to the square mIle for the area. under discussion. 

He estimated that the \Va-KIkuyu OrIgInally occupIed only about half of theIr pre
sent Reserve. He stated that the populatIOn of the whole of t.he Reserve according to 
the latest figures was 968,703 and excludmg the Meru and Embu dIstricts 616,182 for 
the remaimng portIOn whIch contaIned about 2,656 square mIles, gIVIng a denSIty of 
232 to the square mIle, but that this figure naturally varied wIth the quaht.y of the 
country. 

Col. AInsworth explaIned {hat the amount of uncultivated land to be seen In the 
Reserve was due to the KIkuyu custom of clearIng forest for cultIvatIOn and afterwards 
ai the bush sprang up lettmg It he fallow, when they use it for grazing. He stated that 
in hIS OpInIOn a forced removal of the populatIOn of the erea under dIScussIon would 
lead to trouble. Of course If the native could be given land elsewhere and was wIllIng 
to go that would be another matter. He conSIdered that any steps In thIS dIrection 
should be very gradual, and that to attempt to rush matters would dIsturb the peace 
of the country, as gradual and eqUItable measures are the only way to a good under
standmg between black and whIte. He does not thInk that the natIve can be any 
further concentrated under the present system of working the land, though from an 
admInistratIve pomt of VIew it would be an advantage to do so. 

2. Col. Ainsworth conSIdered that any large Influx of settlers would dlsorgamse the 
labour market. That it would be unWIse to Introduce a large number of addItIOnal 
settlers untIl the labour required for existing industrIes is In a satIsfactory pOSItIOn. 

He considers that labour would not be forthcoming to meet a sudden large increase 
in the demand, and that for thIS reason any scheme of settlement should be proceeded 
with gradually so that the demand could be met normally. 
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WITNESS No.2. 

Mr. G. A. S. Northcote. 

DISTRICT COMMISSIONER, KYAMBU DISTRICT. 

1. Mr. Northcote stated that the densIty of population in KIkuyu Reserve land 
between NaIrobI and Limoru was about 400 to the square mIle and that the populatIon 
was Increasmg there. That thIS denSIty of populatIOn IS from 5 to 7 times as great as 
In the South African Reserves where they are Increasmg the native holdmgs by over 
20,000,000 acres. 

He would like to mentIOn a pomt whICh has to some extent been lost SIght of, that 
IS that the Wa-KIkuyu consIder that they have absolute ten~ll'e of the land in their 
Reserve. They claIm to have bought the rights over thIS land from the ·Wandorobo 
about 100 years ago and there IS not much doubt m the mmds of those who know the 
Wa-KIkuyu that thIS IS so. There IS an absolute freehold tenure amongst them whIch 
IS vested m the head of the famIly and whICh IS feudal. 

Mr. Northcote IS sure that the natIves m the area under consideration would not 
entertam the idea of gomg elsewhere. The Wa-Klkuyu already have a saymg amongst 
tl:em that Government IS lIke a mole WhICh burrows under ground and comes up and 
takes land He would lIke to endorse very strongly Col. Amsworth's opimon that there 
would be trouble If the natIves are moved from thIS area, and that he is not alone among 
District CommiSSIOners m thIS opmion 

He further states that HIS Excellency Sir Henry Conway Belfield m August 1914, 
gave a defimte promIse to the 'iVa-KIkuyu that their Reserves should not be mterfered 
with. (VIde S. 211 of 20th August, 1914). 

Mr. N orthcote stated that thIS belief that they actually own the land eXIsted amongst 
the Wa-KIkuyu rIght through the Reserve, and that although accordmg to a rulIng of th' 
ChIef JustIce their tItle IS practIcally unprovable, it is sound m the mmd of the native 
He conSIdered that In the thIckly populated areas very nearly one-third of the land was 
cultivated and that m conSIderIng thIS figure allowance must be made for fallow land, and 
that although natIve landholders hold up land unjustIfiably thIS IS dIscouraged by the 
AdmimstratIOn WhICh IS endeaVOUring to Improve the nutive methods of farmng. 

2. Mr. Northcote stated that in hIS opmIOn the labour supply of the Protectorate was 
inadequate and that If all the land at present alIenated were cultIvated there would 
not be enough labour to go round. He conSIders that, In spIte of the fact that the 
natIve IS bemg educated to work, so that farmers WIll not requ're so many labourers as 
at present, It IS pOSSIble for the country to develop beyond ItS labour supply and that 
if development went on at ItS present rate It would not be long before the supply came to 
an end. 

He recently stated before the EconomIC Commission that he estimated the amount 
of labour required for the ultImate productIOn capacity of the Kyambu district at between 
100,000 and 200,000 men, and that although the present labour consumptIOn was only 
14,000 to 20,000 men he conSIders It very unWIse to mcre3.se the demand where it is 
already mtense by introducmg further settlement in the district. He considers that 
we are approaching a labour Crisis and that to open up a new area for settlement in the 
district would react adversely on the present settler. 

Mr. Nmthcote also submitted the followmg statement with regard to this area. 

KYAMBU DISTRICT. 

This is roughly estImated as containing :-
640 square mIles 

385 " " 
250 

" " 

Farms. 
Native Reserve. 
Forest Reserve. 

Of the Reserve some 80 square 
umnhabIted, owmg to lack of water. 

miles lymg on the Masai border IS practIcally 

The populatIOn of the reserve bemg about 85,000 natives, the denSIty of popUlation 
per square mIle m the habItable part IS 280 to the square mile. 

H there IS any Idea of takmg part of thIS area for white settlement, I wish only to 
put forward four pomts. 

In the first place cOmparISIOn with South Africa shows densities of population in the 
reserves there rangmg from 48.8 m the Cape to 79.45 m the Transvaal, WIth an average 
for the Umon of 52.26 or almost exactly in the proportIOu of 1 to 5 WIth thIS dIstrict; the
denSIty of populatIOn on natIve owned lands varymg frm 67.11 in Natal to 11 05 in the 
Orange Free State WIth an average for the Umon of 37.31 to the square mIle; exactly 
in the ratIO of 1 to 7 with Kyambu. Yet we find the NatIves Land CommISSIOn of 1916-
recommending an extenSIOn of natIve lands to the extent of sbghtly over 20,000,000 acres 
or 32,681 square mIles. This is done from sheer necessltv; we do not want m the near 
future to find ourselves in that predICament. Admittedly the KIkuyu Reserve is very 
much more fertile, but there is a big dIsparity in the figures. 
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Se~ondly,. it must ~e remembered that the land to the KIkuyu is all important: it is 
the basIs of hIS socIal mstItutIOns and enters largely into his relio-ion' the Nyitathi or 
Cyclic Age "Owning" the land have great priVIleges and functIo"ns. ' Apart from this 
the Kikuyu very strongly believes in hIS purchased right to his "Gethaka." or estates 
and hIS equitable claim IS indubitable, though he might not be able to prove It in British 
Courts according to British rules of evidence. 

What the KIkuyu holds to be the robbery in 1903-4 of large tracts of prIvately 
owned land stIll causes strong resentment among them: for many years it coloured their 
whole attitude towards the European. It stIll so colours It, though to a less de!!l'ee and 
the feeling happily is dying out. But very lIttle would raise it afresh. b 

Predecessors of mine at Kyambu held as I do that our chief, if not only, reason to 
fear trouble with the KIkuyu would lie in any great interference WIth their Reserves. 

Thirdly, in August 1914, His Excellency the Governor sent a message (S. 211 of 
20th August, 1914), to the Kikuyu that the Government did not intend to mterfere WIth 
theIr land. Such promises are not lightly to be dIsregarded. 

Lastly, the total population capable of work in the reserve could not supply the 
present needs of the Kyambu farms even in their present stage of development; develop
ment has only recently started: it would be senseless to add to the local demand when 
the supply is already short. 

Kyambu, 
May 18th, 1917. 

(Signed) G. A. S. NORTHCOTE, 
District Commissioner. 

GENERAL PRINCIPLES. 

The questIOn of the settlement of soldIers here needs to be regarded from two aspects, 
that of the soldier and that of East AfrIca. 

Nature of Propo,Yal. Further it must be made quite clear whether this is a scheme 
of settlement proper or a War Bonus in the shape of land. If it proves to be the latter, 
i.e., present of land transmutable mto cash, It wIll find few supporters: It would be 
the worst method devisable of Issumg Crown Lands and it would in the majority of cases 
be no kmdness to the beneficiary. Ruling out to the poSSIbilIty of such an Idea the 
beneficiary's own point of view may be taken first. 

FinanCIal. Primarily he WIll be a man WIth lIttle or no capital and this he wIll 
have to borrow: It is clear that he must borrow from those who WIsh to kick him out. 
That is to say he must be protected from the land speculator who will lend him money 
at high mterest on a mortgage with the reasonable hope that he wIll get the chance of 
-calling the mortgage up, and so acquirmg the lease. The only body that hag a direct 
interest in keepmg him on his land will be the State, and it follows that he must be 
forbidden, at any rate for a term of years, to mortgage or alienate to anyone except the 
State. That is to say the State wIll in his and Its own interests be compelled to lend 
hIm his developing capital, or in other words the corollary of a successful settlement 
scheme is a State Land Bank. 

If during that term of years he wishes to sell he must be able to sell to the State, 
getting the market price for his land and improvements. These restrIctions may appear 
arbitrary and irksome but fairly conditioned they should not discourage the genuine land 
seeker, whIle they ought to exclude the gambler. 

If the above argument is good, however, is not the whole scheme condemned? For 
is not the pOSSIbilIty of a Land Bank expressly excluded by the wording of the first of 
the terms of reference, "without financial assistance from the Government. ?" 

Transport. Closely bound up with the financial side is the question of transport. 
Without financial aSSIstance, land will not be obtainable near the existing lines of 
raIlway, unless the present owners can put forward some scheme. Presuming that the 
land wIll lie in the back blocks another assumption may be made, that the areas granted 
will be comparatively small, say 160 acres. A third justifiable assumption is that the 
settlement man in order to pay his interest and sinking fund must at first go in for the 
low grade produce which grant a quick return, e.g., maIZe, wheat, &c. 

There are two absolutely necessary conditions to Solccess on such lines, the first is 
markets, the second cheap access to markets. I believe that the markets exist, but how 
is he to reach them? The slow producing expensive, but high paying products, such as 
·coffee. will be out of his reach for some years, and it is such products that can afford 
-dear transport. • 

A co-operative scheme would help him, but even a. co-operative- scheme needs 
-capital, which brings us back to tne first problem. 

Canada wOlks on the other line: she builds her railway and -invites settlers: East 
Africa. can only promise a railway when she gives out land, and during the fulfilment 
-of that promise the soldier settler will eat his heart out. 
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Special knowledge required. There is another dIfficulty which hinges on the 
financial questIOn. Farming in any country needs time to be le::>,rned and the farmer has 
to pay for his mistakes. In the tropics the lessons are special lessons, hard to learn 
and hIghly expenSIve. When the soldier settler has learned somethmg of the chmate 
and the language he has still to learn how to manage and keep his labour. The Sub
CommIttee's analysis of a farmer's prospects were very interesting, but they assumed 
that the farmer brought hIs own capital, that his cattle hved without dIps immune from 
epidemics, and that his coffee was sacred to the cut worm and antestia bug-in fact that 
all must be for the best m this best of all possIble countries. Unless there are to be 
heavy initial losses the soldIer settler must have an extensive knowledge of the fauna of 
the country, ranging from the African to the tick. Will he have it, or if not WIll he 
be able to stand those initial losses on borrowed money? 

M edwal. What is the medical verdIct upon thIS country? Is it one m which a 
mall, and possIbly his WIfe and chIldren, can rely upon hving in for many years, say 
ten, WIthout a ViSIt to a temperate climate? If It is not, then the "small man" scheme 
stands condemned. The country must be judged, not from the few examples known to. 
each of us, but on general results. The wrIter's strong belief IS that there are two mam 
classes of agrIculturist who can thrIve here. (1) the man with a big farm, who grows 
low grade products on an extenSIve scale; (2) the planter. The soldIer settler cannot 
acquire sufficient land to enter the former class; his want of capital wIll prevent hIS 
entering the second. In short, that it is not a small man's country and we shall invite 
him here to his detrIment. Very frequently in the press thIS country is classed among 
the Colomes; has it any similarity in conditions or climate to Canada, New Zealand or 
Austraha? Does It not lie between South Africa and India ~.nd much nearer the latter? 
151 it not medical opinion that the whIte cannot live and breed contmuously in the tropics 
and that the thIrd generatIOn tends to be exotic and unfertile? Yet the "small man" 
must be a contmuous resident. 

Expenence. Kyambu started on the small man principle. Where are the OrIginal 
settlers? A few had capItal rem am and flourish; many who had none have made good 
in the towns or profeSSIOnally-the rest, the majority, have gone. Yet Kyambu lies 
along the railway, labour was half the price it IS now. In the face of this experience 
are we going to plant the small man in the back blocks-"without financial assistance?" 

The East African Aspect. Recently I was investigating for the Economic Com
mittee now sitting. One quelltion was "what is the ultimate productive capacity of your 
district?" the answer reads somewhat as follows :-

Coffee or citrus land 
Sisal land 
Wattle land 
Sugar land 
Ranching land 
Squatters, mixed farming, useless, etc. 

75,000 acres. 
65,000 " 
65,000 " 
20,000 " 
Sl6,000 " 
96,000 " 

Supposing that this development took place; th~re is promise of considerable fulfil
ment already. The labour reqUIrements would exceed 100,000, supposing that every 
labourer worked hIS twelve months m the year. Let us assume that 200,000 is nearer 
the actual mark required. If this is true of Kyambu's 640 square miles, what of the 
whole c~>untry even now under occupation, the development of our untouched forests, 
grea~ly mcreased demand of the State? The requirements would amount to at least a 
mllhon yearly. But the total natIve population, counting Somalis, Masai, Turkhana. 
amounts to less than 3,000,000-0f all ages and both sexes, etc.,-or say 300,000 abl~ 
bodIed men. Could the elder men, the women and children supply another 700,000? 

T!!,kmg the~e rough figu~es it is clear that full development of existing ahenated 
~reas IS ImpOSSIble WIthout Imported labour and yet a suggestIOn is put forward to
Import a large number of small farmers who need more labour to the acre than big 
plant~rs. If development goes on at ItS 'present rate even though the natIve population 
does ItS utmost duty we shall shortly begm to feel the pinch and the price of labour WIll 
rise and rise steeply. What would be the effect upon the small man, and what would 
be the effect of his importation here upon the men already here? The former would 
lose one bIg factor of his potential prosperity, i.e., cheap labour, and the other would 
experience not a steady rise but a sudden bound of his wa"'e bIll. The situation promIses 
seriously enough without artificial stimulation. ., 

A Recommendation. If East Africa wishes to play a part in the matter of soldier 
seUlement let her sell a part of the unalienated Crown Lands to the best advantaIYe of 
the country and devote the proceeds to settling them in colonies sUlted to their needs~ 

Kyambu, 
May 18th, 1917. 

(Signed) G. A. S. NORTHCOTE, 
District Commissioner. 



'Sir, 

l.'SE SUGGESTED AREA-NOW KIKUYU RESERVE-BETW~ NAIROBI AND KIKUYU 

STATION TO A DISTANCE OF 10 MILES FROM THE RAILWAY L1XE. 

As certain members of the Commission appeared to me to be under the Impression 
that much of the land in this area now occupied by the KIkuyu has only come into their 
hands since the European advent, I have the honour to refer you to Sir E. G. Lucrard's 
observations "The Rise of our East African Empire" Vol. 1 pp. 323 et seq. ~ two 
points become clear (1) that the Masai country lay beyond the present forests (2) that 
the KIkuyu habitations were thick at Fort SmIth and extended to Dagoretti. 

With reference to the first point, Capt. Lugard wrote p. 323 "KIkuyu is surrounded 
by magnificient primeval forest, and probably owes its rIch soIl to the eXIstence of 
former forests, which have been replaced by cultIvation, only the skirts being allowed 
to remam as a proctection against the Maasi." The evidence on the second is as 
follows :-A KIkuyu was found in these forests-Capt. Lugard had travelled from 
Machakos across the Athi Plams-who gUIded them through the forest to the cultivated 
lands and marching on for a while camped at what is now Fort Smith :-he continues 
p. 325 "when we emerged from the forest and entered the cultIvation there was soon 
.a. big crowd • • . • we camped on a knoll . . . . this spot is the one on which Fort 
Smith was afterwards bUIlt by Capt. Smith . . . . I did not myself approve of this place 
as a site for the station because It was situated in the very heart of the villages and fields 
of the Wa-KIkuyu ..... the place was somewhat cramped and firewood not obtain
-able for a conszderable dzstance. I spent some time in examining the surrounding 
~ountry towards the forest, under the guidance of the local Chief Eiyeki (WalyakI) and 
his brothers, and eventually selected a charming site at a little dzstance from the cultiva
tion and villages. A clear mountain stream flowed at the foot of the slope: beyond! was 
the dense forest: the name of the place was Dagoretti." 

Capt. Lugard, as his story shews, did not go up into the llikuyu country but describ
ing the part between Fort Smith and DagorettI he wrLtes p. 328 "The cultIvatIOn in 
KIkuyu IS prodigiously extenSIve, indeed the whole country may be saId to be under 
tillage ..... We bought some 20,000 lbs. of grain and beans (mostly the latter) in 
a few days, before startmg on the onward march, .... and thIS m spIte of the fact 
that a flIght of locusts had recently devastated the country, that Mr. Jackson's caravan 
had bought up large quantities and that this was not the best time of the year for food 
purchase." 

This description of Kikuyu land in AprIl 1890, shews that the KIkuyu had penetrated, 
.deforested, cultivated up to their present boundary at this point and that they were 
present in very large numbers. The reduction in numbers was due to the great famine 
of 1899 which in Mr. Krieger's opmion reduced the trIbe by three quarters (If its 
numbers. 

Waiyaki's VIllage was and is to the South of the Railway line. 

The only extenSIve area that the Kikuyu have gained since pre-British days is the 
almost waterless' grazing ground between the Railway line, the Masai-Kikuyu present 
boundary and the Eastern boundary of the Kedong farms. 'This is the only considerable 
.grazing ground of the tribe on this side of the Chania and is of the utmost value to 
them. This alone is not guarded from the Masai by the forest fringe. 

I ha.ve the henou!" to he, 

Sir, 

Your obedient servant. 

:(Signed) G. 'A. S. NORTHCOTE, 
District Commissioner. 

X,!!ambu District. 
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WITNESS No.3. 

Dr. J. E. Henderson, Ngenda ¥Ission, RUlru ,whose opimon was asked as to
the feasIbIlIty of acqurrmg a portIOn of the KIkuyu Heserve between NaIrobI 
and Limoru for the purpose of settlement. 

1. Dr. Henderson stated that there are two sectIOns of 'Va-KIkuyu, one extend
ing from Kenia to the Thlka RIVer and the other from the 'Ihlka RIver to N arrobl. 
ThIS second sectIOn had purchased the land from the 'Vandorobos who were the ongmal 
owners of thIS part of the country. The land IS owned by the descendants of the man 
who ongmally bouO"ht It and the sale of any pIece of land requnes the consent of every 
member of the fa:Ily. He IS convmced that the "Va-Kikuyu would not be wIlling to 
sell their land and that if It were forCIbly taken from them that a few whIte people rmght 
be kIlled by eXCItable members of the tnbe. They are an agucultural people and say 
tl].at theIr land IS therr lIfe and means even more to them than theIr cattle on WhICh 
they set great store. 

There IS a certam amount of emigration up country WhICh IS due for the most part to 
personal matters such as family quarrels, dIslIke of the headmen appomted by Govern
ment, etc., but there IS no relInqUIshment of property and should these men or theIr 
children return they would still have a right m the property of the famIly. 

He considers that even If the land IS paId for, It WIll be impossIble to make the 
Wa-KIkuyu, who do not understand the condItIOns of CIVIlIsatIOn, thmk anythmg else 
than that the land has been stolen from them, and that although there is a large move
ment towards educatIOn amongst them that this had receIVed a great set back when all 
the men between 18 and 35 were taken for the Carrier Corps. 

The Wa-Klkuyu are a rich tn~e and do not wanp money, and the fact that they
own the land and ~o .not want ~o sel~ It answers all questIOns Lhat can be asked. Divldmg 
the land up and giVIDg them mdividual tenure would onlY reproduce the present system 
under which the land is held. 
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WITNESS No.4. 

Mr. James McQ~een, who has been in the country since 1896 and is farming 
on 235 acres at Mbagathl. He runs 60 head of cattle on 230 acres. He is at present 
Qairying and raising poultry. He finds his calves rear well. 

1. He has been In the country for over twenty years and not been home. . He works 
himself and puts in a full day's work in the sun. He has felt no ill effects. He has six 
children between the ages of 20 years and 9 years who have never been out of the 
country and are all perfectly well. He sees no reason why manied men should not bring 
their families to East Africa. 

2. He thinks that proviamg a man is a bachelor and capable of working hard hIlznself, 
he should make good on a 200 acre farm with a capital of £500. However, after paying 
labour and living expenses, cost of house, and purchasing ;;tock and Implements there 
would not be much left of the £500. A single man could live on about Rs. 100 per 
month as he can grow most of his own food. It would however be a long tIme before 
he could start savIng any money. He thinks that a married man should have at least 
double this amount of capital. that is, he should have £1,000. 

3. He thinks conditions of both occupation and development should be imposed, and 
suggests that transfer should not be allowed till 5 years' occupation has been put in. He 
would have a Board to settle all questions of development. If a man turned out to be 
unfit or unsuitable he would compensate him for any development done and let him go, 
all such cases to be decided on their merits by the development board. 

He thinks a slight surplus of land to enable a. man to finance himself would be a good 
thing. 

4. He puts the value of land in the Kikuyu Reserve near Railway at £10-£15 per
acre. 
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WITNESS No.5. 

Mr. Claude Watson, who has been farming near NaIrobi since 1906 and grows 
-coffee only with the exception of a few CItruS trees just put in. 

1. He thinks it would be difficult to dIvide the Native Reserve along the Railway 
into small blocks on account of dIfficulty of obtamlDg a water supply for each block. 

It might be possIble to supply a certain amount of water by gravity, but a lot of 
"Water would be wasted by soakage, as the soil is very porolls. 

He does not think it would be possible tp obtain water by means of wells. 

.. He thinks that the water supply would be sufficient for 20() acre blocks. 
t 

2. He thinks that a man should have sufficient capItal to cover the cost of develop
ment and keep for two years, say £2,000 

~ For the right man a capItal of £2,000 should be sufficient for a 200 a<:re farm if 
the land is land given free. 

Each man should have a pulper, or possiblv two adjoining farms might work with 
one, as he would not care to carry the cherrIes much more than one mile. He considers 
that it would not pay to put up the necessary machinery for less than 75 acres of coffee. 

For 100 acres of coffee, at least £1,000 would be required for buildings, machinery 
-and plant which would mclude engme, pulper, tanks, dryIng trays, drying shed and 
store, but not a dwelling house, which IS a matter of taste 

The cost of bringing coffee into bearing is a difficult queshon, as it would vary so 
much with the class of land. Couch grass is twice as expensIve to clear as ordinary bush 
-country. Say about £8 to £10 an acre to clear and plant and £6 to £8 per acre for 
-training the young trees, weeding and cultivatmg. That would be about £14 to £18 
per acre to bring coffee into bearing. He would not like to start with less than £4,000-
£4,500 to put 100 acres under coffee. This figure would include machinery. 

He believes in keepmg seedlings a long time in the nurseries. Some he planted out 
.at two years old did very well and yielded a good crop in the fourth year from seed. 

He would put the average yield per acre at 7 cwt. of coffee ready for the market. 

He would advise a man to plant 9 feet by 9 feet square. 

A catch crop of beans is a good thing for the first year. 

In the second year, ,the value of hIS catch crops largely helped to pay for his labour. 

It would probably pay an inexperienced man to get his ploughing done by contract. 
The present contract prIce is Rs. 30/- per acre for two ploughings and two harrowings. 

3. He thmks that If a lot of small farms were created that the labour question would 
become very serious. He would suggest larger farms say 500 acres, so that each man 
would have enough land to keep squatters as the nucleus of his labour and also for 
.graz~g his oxen. He thinks labour condItIOns wIll Improve and if so l~bour could be 
.()~tamed from the Reserve and smaller areas would be possible. He has had some of 
hIS boys for 10 years and these work about 8 months a year. The ordinary casual 
labour only stay for about three months. 

Natives are leaving that part of the country, leaving a bIbi to hold the land for them. 
He thmks they are, to a Jarge extent,. leaving to get away from the trIbal Chiefs appointed 
by Government. These are not as lust as the old hereditary Chiefs and extract a. good 
deal of backsheesh, especially from wage earners. 

4. <?on~tions should be i'mposed as regards both development and occupation. He 
"Would be I~clmed to. make ~ man develop and occupy for 2 years before he could transfer, 
but that, if a man IS convmce~ sooner than this, that from any cause he cannot make 
good, Governme~t should sell hIS land and compensate him for any improvements he had 
effected. SelectIOn of settlers would be very desirable but difficult. 
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WITNESS No.6. 

Mr. R. Bladen-Taylor, who has been farming at Kikuyu and does not know any 
other part of the Protectorate from a farming point of view. 

1. He thinks that Kikuyu Re~erve near the Railway very sUItable for closer settle
ment, except for water, which would' have to be pIped on to the farms. He has tried 
three wells and gone down as far as 120 feet without finding water. 

He thinks the country could be split up into farms of from 160 to 200 acres and that a. 
man would require a capital of £500 to start on such. a farm. 

He thinks the value of the land about £10 per acre. 

His farm is a very fair example of the land in the N atlve Reserve and a man might 
reasonably expect to do what he has done, unless he ha.d a very exposed farm. 

His farm is 200 acres and he has 88 acres under cultivation and runs 60 head of 
cattle on the rema.ming 112 acres. His cattle never go off his land as he does not cut his 
bush down and the grass beneath it never dries. 

On the 88 cultivated acres he has peas, beans, coffee (15 acres) and wattle. Peas 
are a very paying crop and he has done well out of strawberries. 

He hopes to have eventually 150 acres under coffee which would require 6 oxen per 
100 acres for cultivators. 

He keeps his land under cultivation for 8 seasons but he keeps sheep and goats for 
manure; the fifth or sixth crop would probably shew signs of falling off if land were not 
manured. 

A man starting on one of these farms with £500 capital should not waste money on 
a good house but should start with cattle and cultivatmg peas, boons and vegetables. 
All spare cash and profits should be put into coffee with a VIew to eventually making it 
his main industry. ' 

He advises catch crops to be grown between the coffee for the first two years and 
recommends peas and beans in preference to maize, as he thinks pulling up the maize
roots hurts the coffee. 

He estimates a man would require 24 oxen and a few t:ows for household purposes 
and for breeding. . 

He estimates the average cost of preparing land for cofiee at Rs. 45 plus Rs. 7 for 
holeing. 

2. He would prefer to obtain his labour from outside a!lsquatters WIll not stay unless 
they are allowed to keep sheep and goats, which damage cultlvation, and cattle which 
bring disease. 

Introduction of additional settlers would, to some extent, make it harder to get 
labour. 

3. He thinks a system of Government instruction would' be excellent. 

4. Moderate development conditions should be imposed and he would allow free
transfer. 

He would give the land free for the first two years and then let a. man pay interest 
on the value of the land. A man would have to work hard to do this. 

He thinks any system of selection of settlers inadvisable. 

Mr. Bladen-Taylor subsequently submitted the following statement at the request. 
of the Commissioners. 

J. E. ALEXANDER ESQ., 

LAND OFFICE, 

NAIROBI. 

Sir, 

Castle Farm, 
.Kikuyu. 

Ju.ne 24th, 1917. 

In connection with my evidence before the Land Settlement Commission and the 
detailS! I was asked to send iI}.. 

1 The largest crop of "Canadian Wonder" beans I have obtai-?ed from an acre of 
!!rcun"dI planted for the short rains w~s obt:J.ineu from SEed planted III November, 1903 p 

~'l-:en the crop touched 1,400 lbs. TIllS wa~ new land. 
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Seed planted at the end of October 1905 in land that had been un~er potatoes during 
the April rains yielded approXImately 760 lbs. per acre, but a note m my dIary states 
-that owing to delay in harvesting a good quantity of beans was lost on the ground. 

The only other record I have of beans being weighed to test the yield per acre is 
for 1910, when seed planted at the end of October in ground that had held meahes durmg 
the Apnl rams yielded 980 lbs. 

2. I have worked out as carefully as possible from my books the cost of keepmg 
clean an acre of coffee from the tIme of plantmg for 4 years, and' prOVIded "cultIvators" 
and oxen are regularly used and catch crops put m for 2 years, puL the cost at a. maximum 
.of £8. 

I would hke to take thIS opportumty of askmg permIssion to make one or two 
cOrrectIOnS m my statements before the CommIssIOners. I make these correctIOns 

because I h!}ve had time to think the points out more carefully. 

{I) I stated that "couch grass" land would cost up to Es. 45/- per acre to clean. 
I rather underestimated for the particular class of land, and would lIke to place the 
cost at from Es. 45/- to ~s 55/- as my diarIes show that I have employed women 
with knives, after harrowmg has been done, to dig the grass out piece by piece, and 
root by root. 

• (2) I stated that a man sh~>uld be able ~o pay interest on money advanced to 
hIm after two years. I would like to alter thIS, as a result of consideration, to four 
years. 

It quite escaped me to mention that "citrates" (I have the "Lisbon Lemon" and 
-the "Washington Na~el O~ange") do well in these parts, and that pIgS, on a small scale, 
.are an excellent conSIderatIOn for the small farmer. 

I am, etc., 

(Signed) R. BLADEN-TAYLOR. 
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WITNESS No.7. 

Mr. W. H. A. Caine, who is farming at Limoru. 
1. He thInks that the NatIve Reserve between Nalrobl and Kikuyu could be split up 

Into 160 acre farms, for WhICh a capital of £500 would be sufficient. 
He thInks there is sufficIent water on the East sIde of the RaIlway, but that water 

would have to be found for stock on the Western SIde. 
It is good country for daIrying and the supply could be maIntaIned all the year 

round, If suffiCIent land were given. 
He thinks thIS land worth about £6 per acre for 10 mIles back from the Railway on 

eIther side. 
A man could not pay any Interest on the value of the land for at least 5 years on 

account of the fact that money can only be made out of exports. He thInks it impossIble 
to make money out of the local demand, a large part of which will vanish when the 
mlhtary go. 

He agrees with Mr. Bladen-Taylor that the small settler should get his land under 
coffee as qUickly as possible. Catch crops should be grown but more as a protectIOn for 
the coffee than for sale. 

On 200 acres he would put 50 acres under coffee and catch crops to start with. He 
would eventually cultIvate 100 acres and keep the other 100 acres for stock. He would 
have a small market garden and orchard and thinks citrus, espeCially oranges, well 
worth tryIng. He thinks Mr. -Bladen-Taylor has unrJ.ereshmated cost of breaking up 
couch grass land. 

Central factories would be necessary and 7 or 8 miles would be the farthest dIstance 
a man could cart hIS coffee. 

In additIOn to coffee a man could grow peas, beans and maIze up to 5 miles beyond 
KIkuyu, but he does not mean to Infer that these crops could not be grown at Limoru. 

Crops that do best in hIS dIstrict are-wattle, rye, flax, lInseed, barley, potatoes and 
lucerne. 

Cattle, horses and pigs do well and also fruit trees. 
He has always understood that tea was not a small man's propOSItIOn unless there is 

a central factory. He thInks that there is a great future for ted. In the Llmoru dIstrict. 
All the cleared forest land would be good tea land. Tea reqUires a lot of labour for, 
pluckIng but It could be done by women and chIldren. He has only 2 acres under tea 
but would have had more but for want of means, most of his capital haVIng been spent 
In experiments. It has taken 5 years to get a full crop from the tIme the seed was put 
in the nursery. 

''ire thinks that tea and wattle are the best crops for Llmoru and that tea could be 
grown anywhere between Limoru and Kabete. It reqUITes a good raInfall, about 60 
Inches. '1'he general idea is that the colder the chmate the better the quahty. . 

2. He does not thInk that the Influx of settlers would dilsorgamse tne labour supply. 
He has always held that there IS sufficient labour In the country If It is properly orgamsed, 
and conslders that Government should deVise a scheme whereby labour can be made 
avaIlable for a settlement scheme. He does not beheve in squatters except for permanent 
boys and thinks the actual labourers should be obtained from the Reserves. 

Further a man with a small acreage would have no room for squatters. It would 
always be difficult to retain squatters on farms that have no forest on them. 

3. He does not agree that a healthy whIte man cannot work himself in the highlands. 
He has done it himself and is none the worse for it. He thinks It IS a good thIng for a 
man to work with his labour. 

He has been in the country 14 years and not been home, and thinks that, though 
not absolutely necessary, an occasional trip home would do a man good. 

Mr. Caine subsequently submitted the following statement at the request of the 
Commissioners. 

LimOTU, 

20th July, 1917. 
THE CHAIRMAN, 

THE LAND SETTLEMENT COMMISSION. 

NAIROBI. 

"Sir, 

I have the honour to submit you some statements and reports as promised, ~n ~he . 
posSlbilities of developing a 160 acre farm in the Kikuyu N ative· ~eserve distrIct 
and my remarks principally apply to the land on the East side of the RaIlway. 

No. 1 statemen,fi was the actual result of a -neighbour of mine planting up half 
an acre under coffee before the war and shows that the cost of planting up an acre and 
!keeping it clean for 31 years works out at Rs. 80/- or at the rate of Rs. 23/- per annum. 
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No.2. In demarcatmg boundanes, arranging water supply, providmg a bull and 
boar for service and such other general needs, I am preSummg that the settlers wIll 
,co-operate and in any case be provided with some assistance from the Government. 

No.3. In consIdenng thIS statement, It WIll b'e understood that I have for some 
years been giving my labourers wherever possIble pIece or task "'ork to do and It is 
wonderful how qUIckly the natIve can and does work when he knows that he IS free for 
the rest of the day when that task is finished, and I have fOl~nd that they prefer this 
way of working and. beheve that the natIves in the Reserve would work under the same 
condItIOns. 

No.4. In consIdermg YIeld of crops I have stated only what has actually been 
harvested on settler's farms m this dIstnct and no acount has been taken of the particular 
condItIOns ansmg m the NatIve Reserve where the soil may haye been worked for very 
man" years and become Impovenshed on the surface, yet good cultIvatIOn would soon 
rene~ ItS fertility. 

I have not allowed for the settler's hvmg expenses, as 1hese vary. 

I consIder 12 oxen ample to start WIth, as I have never had occaSIOn to put more 
than 6 m my plough on thIS land and after it is once broken 4 good oxen will work 
comfortably m a 14 mch cut smgle furrow mould board plough, the settler would be In 
a positIOn to buy more oxen when he found he had much cartmg to do. 

Grass land or couch grass. I am sorry I cannot gIve your Board any personal 
expenence of workmg thIS and wliuld suggest that the Manager of Kabete farm could 
supply facts and figures. I thmk it would work out at three tImes the cost of bush land, 
,other farmers I have consulted put the cost of workmg couch grass land at from Rs 50/
to Rs. 75/- per acre, to get It mto good tIlth .for coffee, others who claIm It cO::'jts £12 per 
acre generally turn out to be contractors who WIll take on the contract for two years at £12 
per acre, Le., get the land ready, plant It up and keep It clean for two years. As theIr 
profit has to come out of thIS, I do not see what reliance can be placed on theIr evidence 
-that It costs £12 per acre. 

I must apologIse for the delay m sendmg you thIS report WhICh I hope may be of 
some aSSIstance to you, but J have no aSSIstance at present on thIS estate and my time is 
greatly occupied, so that I have not been able to devote the tIme to It which It deserves, 
and hope any oversIght or dIscrepancy which may occur your Board wIll make allowances 
for. 

In conclusIOn I am confident that the nght kind of man "Ill make good on a 160 
acre farm WIth a working capital of £500 provIdmg he IS not aUowed to fall through no 
fault of hIS own abIlIty and mdustry, by WhICh I mean thac the Government must 
{)rgamse the labour and see the incommg settler has sufficient, also see that he has III 

market for his produce as soon as It IS harvested and in fact aSSIst hIm wherever possible 
with advice and mstruction as most Governments do, who WIsh to encourage closer 
settlement. 

It IS nonsense to assert that a whIte man cannot perform manual labour m the 
highlands of BrItish East AfrIca. For the first five years I was here, I worked from 
daylIght untIl dark out doors and in the fields and I felt in better health for It. I came 
here from the Transvaal where I was subJect to penodICal attacks of malarIa. I have 
not had one attack durmg the thirteen years I have been in this country, therefore I 
mamtain a settler who IS strong m wind and hmb and wIllmg to labour hImself on his 
own farm wIll do well, the natIves are encouraged by seeing their masters work and if 
he shows them hImself how work should be done. I have got five tImes as much work 
out of them when forkmg hay on to a waggon by 'Ising a fork myself. If from any 
phYSIcal dlsabihty the masters cannot do manual la~our, llis 1ersonal supervision wIll 
reduce costs. 

Other produce can be grown of course to advantage and dairying and pig breedmg 
made profitable even on 160 acres though 300 acres would be better m this dIstrict, but 
wher~ coffee can be cultivated I consider it should be the main crop to look forward to, 
espeCIally as I hope and beheve that capital will be encouraged to erect and work 
factories of all kinds, in which case, the small man's future here is assured, as he will 
not only have a market close at hand for his produce, but it "'Ill mean a considerable 
increase in the consuming population of the country and this is what the farmer relies 
on to sell with advantage other products. 

A farmer should not, in my opinion, be his own merchant, and should be able to 
sell his produce on the farm or nearest toWn to a firm who export. 

I trust this report may be of some assistance to you and your Board for I am very 
much in favour of a. closer settlement scheme being carried out in the country. 

I have the honour to be" 
Sir. 

Your obedient servant. 
(Signer1\ W. H. CAINE 
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1. LIMURU.-JUNB 23RD, 1917. 

~esult of planting up half an acre of medium bush land on a farm two miles soutb 
of Llmuru RaIlway StatIOn. 

Total amount expended at date 
Coffee plants being ~ the ground 3} years. This included 

cost of plants, clearing, plaJ?-tmg and keeping clean for the 
3t years. The owner havmg gone on actIve servIce no 
catch crops were planted and no prunmg was attempted. 
The coffee trees are looking well and berries have been 
formed on the larger ones. Had the owner been able per
Sonally to attend to the plot andi plant catch crops I estimate 
his return as under for the half acre. 

FIrst half year short rains 15 loads of maize at Rs. 2/
One year long rains 12 loads seed peas at Rs. 7/50 
One year short rains 10 loads beans at Rs. 4/50 
Two years long rains 12 loads seed peas 
Two years short rains 8 loads beans 

Less expenditure as above . . ... 40 37 
Less cost of sewmg, harvesting and cleaning up 

the catch crops, Rs. 5/- per annum per acre 
for 2t years .,. ... ... 12 50 

Less cost of shelling and bagging ... ... 12 50 

Cost of seed :-

1st year 10 lbs. seed maIze Re. 0/50 I 
.. .. 2 loads pea seed Rs'. 20/- r 
.. ... Bean seeds Rs. 9/- ) 

29 50 

2nd year 2 loads pea seed Rs. 20/- O} 
.. .. Bean seed! Rs. 9/-

29 00 

Rs. Cts. 
40 37 

30 00 
90 00 
45 00 
90 00 
36 00 
~--

291 00 

.. 123 87 

Showing a profit on the t acre of ... 167 13 

(Signed) W. H. CAINE. 

2. To DEVELOP A 160 ACRE l!~ARM SITUATED L~ THE NATIVE RESERVE 
BETWEEN KIKUYU AND LIMURU. 

My ultimate aim would be to have 
under coffee 

.. mixed crops 

.. deciduous fruit trees ... 

.. lucerne 

.. citrus 
" market garden 
.. nurseries 
.. enclosure for dwelling house, etc. 
.. grazing area 

The first year I would get under coffee ... 
The first year I would get under mixed crops 
Prepare for orchard 
Market garden 
Nurseries 

Acres .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

Acres .. .. .. 
" 

50 
30 
4 
2 
3 
2 
1 
2 

66 

160 

10 
40 

1 
t 
! 

52 

I would demarcate my boundary by planting two rows of blotcl-wood or black wattl~ 
trees which would eventually be fenced with wire to the living trees, and I would arrange 
with my neighbours to share the expense. 

The second year I would hope to g~t the balance under cul~iva~ion, putting the 4" 
acres cultivated, under coffee and breaking up, preparmg and plantmg the areas stated' 
above. . 

(Signed) W. H. CAINE. 
17th July, 1917. 
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3. REFERRING TO ORDINARY BCSH LAND IN NATIVE RESERVE 
BETWEEN KIKUYU AND LIMURU STATIONS. 

Cost of clearing, breakmg and preparIng one acre of medlJm bush land, No grass, 
at Limuru by piece work or with good personal supervIsIOn of labour, can and has been 
done at Rs. 20/- which lllcludes Rs. 6/- for weeding one year, and holemg and plantmg 
coffee. 

I have found the KIkuyu natIve ready to undertake pIece work, so long as the task 
set them IS reasonable and thIS works out cheaper and better than paymg regular wage 
per mensem or dIem. 

Slopes wIth a south-west aspect would be chosen for planting coffee and thIS 
practically means all hand labour, but I have allowed the lmc:~ per acre. VIZ., Rs. '20/
for all the bush land, whether worked by hand or mach1ll0ry, whIch WIll allow a good 
marglll, as this is the price It can be done by hand. 

Also there is a good deal of cleared land in thIS dIstrict and situa han, at present 
being cultIvated by the native, which would stIll further ten 1 to reduce workmg costs. 

The soil after you pass KIkuyu statIOn coming to Limuru becomes a chocolate loam 
and IS very easily worked and reduced to a good tIlth qmckly and easily, there are TIC' 
heavy clods to break up which you find in stIffer, heavier salls. 

(SIgned) W. H. CAINE. 

13th July, 1917. 

EXPENSE!" ~F DEVELOI'ING A 160 ACRE F \R;.r THE FIRST YEAR 'VITH 
£500 OR Rs. 7,500/- WORKING CAPINL. 

Estimate of Expendtture, Initial. 

Small weather board house 

Small kItchen, Iron roof 

2 boys huts at Rs. 15/-

Rough store built WIth wattle poles 

1 tarpaullll 

6 yokes Rs. 30/-, 6 chains Rs. 42/. 

Carpenter's tools 

6 axes 

2 water tanks 

Furmture 

1 mould board plough 14 in. cut 

1 zig-zag harrow 

1 planter's fnend 

1 planet, seeder and weeder 

1 sprIng waggon or trolley 

24 pangas 

24 fork Jembies 

12 relms and strops 

1 hand maize sheller (Mohawk) 

12 trallled oxen at Rs. 75/-

Rs. 

400 

75 

30 

50 

120 

72 

75 

15 

150 

150 

150 

100 

75 

45 

350 

36 

48 

18 

10 

900 

Cts. 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

-----
General Expenses 2,869 00 
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EstimCJte of Expend,ture for the /irat year. 

10 acres of land on slopes planted with coffee '" 

40 acres of land mixed crops, planted 

1 acre fruit orchard preparing 

! acre market garden 

! acre coffee nursery 

90 lbs. coffee seed at Rs. 0/30 

Coffee plants for 10 acres 

MaIze seed for catch crops, 12 lbs. per acre ... 

Maize seed Z} acres at 18 lbs. per acre Es. 3/- per load .. 

Pea seed 10 acres at 90 lbs. per acre Ra. 10/- per load ... 

Bean seed 10 acres at 90 Ibs per acre Rs. 4/50 per load 

Harvesting, cleamng, bagging, etc., 40 acres at Rs. 10/- ... 

Harvesting on 10 acres catch crop 

1 headman, at Rs. 10/-
4 men at Es. 6/-

Rs. 120/- -i , 
Rs. 288/- r 

1 ox driver at Es. 8/-
I 

Rs. 96/-) 

Maize, pea and bean seed for second season ... 

Harvesting second crops, etc. 

Add general expense~ 

ESTIMATED YIEL~\. 

RRVENUE. 

Total .. , 

lis. ets. 
200 00 

800 00 

15 00 

8 00 

10 00 

27 00 

180 00 

6 00 

18 00 

150 00 

67 50 

400 00 

100 00 

504 00 

241 00 

400 00 

3,126 50 

2,869 00 

5,995 50 
----

:Maize. 

Pea.s. 

Beans. 

30 Loads per acre @ 2/- = 10 bags @ 6/- = Rs. 60-00 
30 Loads per acre @ 3/- - Rs. 240-00 
20 loads per acre @ 4/- = Hs 80-00 

REVENUE. 

First season, long rains, 10 acres of peas between (offet", ., 

Second season, short rains, 10 acres of maIZe bet\\een 
coffee 

Second season, 20 acres maize 

Second season, 10 acres peas 

Second season, 10 acres beans 

First, season say! return as above 

2,.100 

600 

1,200 

2,400 

800 

2,200 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

R3.9,600 00 

(Signe:i) W. II. CAtNE. 
20tll July, 1917. 



WITNESS No.8. 

Mr. William Hall, who has been farming at Limoru for 12 years at an elevation· 
of 6,900 feet. 

1. There is land sImilar to hIS m the Natailve Reserve but near the RaIlway It IS n?t 
well watered. He thinks this would all be good daIrymg land if grass were grown on It. 

He thmks 300 acres would be a sUItable size for farms, but that they would require 
to be larger when the water supply is small. 

He started with £650 but he thmks that to start dairying and mixed farming on a 
300 acre farm a man would require now at least double that amount. There is an 
Imported weed called by the natlVes M acDonah whICh adds 100 per cent to the cost ~f 
clearing land. This weed kills even sweet potatoes .. He ':!onslJers the presence of thIS 
weer:. is one of the reasons that the natIves are leavmg thIS part of the Reserve. He 
thmks that if a man were gIven 200-300 acres and had a capItal of £500 he could just 
about exist.' • 

He has 40 acres under coffee and it has done well. It is slower in growing than at 
lower levels but bears equally well, it also reqUIres more sheltermg at thIS altitude. 

I 

He has grown barley, wheat, maize, beans and peas. BaIley, maize and peas all 
did very well. You can get a yield of one ton per acre per annum from peas. 

He is now running cattle on his farm, having given up mixed farming on account 
of labour difficulties. His cattle do very well. He runs about 100 head on 100 acres 
and does not have to feed. Calves are easy to rear. 

He does not artificially feed his calves, but leaves his ('ows with sufficient milk for 
them. He thinks that artifiCIal feedmg is one of the causes of so many calves being 
lost. 

It is very good dairying country and you can reckon on 2 lbs. of butter per cow per 
week, the cows being in milk for 6 months in the year. That IS 52 lbs. of butter per 
cow per annum. A man should have at least 100 cows to start a dairymg business and 
if he had a creamery near to hand he should do well. 

He once had some sheep on the farm, but found they required a lot of care. He 
thinks the district too wet for sheep. 

Pigs do very well and pIg-breeding is an industry that brings in a .quick. return. 

He has grown flax but does not think that it is a crop to be relied upon. It grows 
too quickly and is affected by the uncertain rainfall. That is that at tImes you get 
too much ram and at others not enough. 

Natives have told him that they bought land from the Wandorobo and that definite 
marks were put in. That is that certain families own the land. These families lease 
land to tenants, and It IS the latter that are at present migrati1!g to Nakuru and N]oro 
as they dislIke paying the fees the native owners demand. He thinks the headmen 
would sell if they had somewhere to move to but he does not think the land-ownmg 
natIve would be willing to work. 

2. He thinks It uIinecessary for a man to go home periodically. He has worked hard 
out here and has felt no III effects. He has 3 children, aged 22, 16 and 9 years, who 
have never been home and are quite healthy. 

3. He thinks that, unless some system of controlling the labour supply is introduced, 
it will be very difficult to obtain. 

4. He thmks that if the land IS gIven free, condItions of both occupatIon and develop
ment s~oul~ be, imposed. He would suggest t?at a man should occupy for three years 
before tItle IS gIven. and that he .should be reqUIred to do certain development, accordIng 
to the class of farmmg he went 10 for. The question of the class and extent of develop
ment to be left to a Board. He thinks It would be a very good thmg to make fencing' 
compulsory. Of course if a man found he could not stand Ihe climate or was convinced 
he could not make good before his 3 years were up, he should be allowed to go and 
compensated for the development he has effected. 

5. He thinks that if Government were to erect creameries and bacon factories It 
would be a great assistance to a small man. 
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WITNESS No.9. 

Mr. James Bu!ton, who is employed at the Government Farm, Kabete, and has 
'been in the c~mntry smce 1903. He was on a rubber 'pl~tation at llibwezi for a. year 
and was farmmg at Lumbwa for two years. Most of hIS time has been spent in Govern
ment employment. 

1. With regard to land in the Native Reserve in the VIClllity of Kabete, he thmks 
that the mimmum area which should be alloted is 200 acres. 

The great difficulty would be the dIfficulty of getting a. water supply and transport. 

Tbe water problem would be most Wfhcult. 

The water is all m the hollows and a man would have to bore to a great depth before 
he reached It. 

The only way to deal with the situation would be to dam the streams and pump the 
wt'tcr up on to the ndges, WhICh are the only places on WhICh a man could make hIS 
homestead. 

Transport would be another obstacle, as the Kikuyu countIy is all ndges and road
makmg would be dIfficult. 

This a good part of the country for coffee, maize, beans, peas, barley, potatoes, pigs 
and dalrymg, and With an area of 200 acres and a capItal of £500 a man should make a. 
good livmg. This IS all good mixed farmmg and dairymg count~y. 

Land could be cultIvated ready for coffee for £2 per acre as the couch grass IS 
mostly surface grass and there is no stumpmg to do 

You could run two cows to 3 acres on this laud and with artIficial feeding on less. 

A man WIth £500 would requITe more assistance than bemg merely given the 
land. He would want the whole of his £500 for development and should be aSSIsted in 
the way of passages, espeCIally If a famIly man. 

In two years time a man should be able to pay 5 per cent. on a capital value of £J 
per acre. 

2. A man would want always to have 60 boys fol' labour on a 200 acre farm, even 
after he got things going. Weeds are very dIfficult to keep down. 

~. The land should he given free and development conilltIOns imposed. A mall 
would have to cultivate the whole of his holding to make a hvmg out Gi H. 

He thinks transfer should he restricted. 
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WITNESS No. 10. 

Mr. Douglas Cooper, who has been farmIDg Dear Nairobi SIDce 1904. 

1. He does not agree with Messrs. Taylor, Came and Bm..ton as to capital reqUlred, 
WhICh he thinks should be £1,200-£1,iJOO for land ID the Natlve HcsE'ne, as thIS l .. llld 
is very dIfficult to clean OWIDg to couch glass and thele IS a lot of btumpIDg to be dODC . 

It is good land for coffee and citrus which should yield a good IDcome. 

He does not consider It IS good dalryIDg country as there IS a lot of dIsease of most 
descnptIOns 

The cows do not mIlk as they do on the plaIDS grass and It is dlfficdt to raIse the 
calves. 

A man would reqUIre 20 to 23 cows to ba,-e 10 ;1]" ays ID mIlk as co'\\ s do not milk 
longer than 6 months. 

A man should make about £300 a year out of dallymg alone WIth a capItal of £1,500. 

Major Montgomery, the Government PathologIst, does not consider thIS good cattle 
country. 

Apart from dalrymg and coffee a man WIth a capital of £500 could make a hvrng 
Gut of market gardenmg and pIgS on a 200 acre farm pi 0> Ided the malket was not flooded. 
the demand bemg very hmlted. 

The natIves believe they own the land and that It IS handed down from father to 
son. He thIDks If thIS area were given out In, say, 1,000 acre blocks and the natIves 
allowed to remaID squatters, they would not object, as they hke to get away from tnbal 
control and be under a whIte man. 

He also thInks they would be WIllIng to moye If compensated and gIven land else
where to go to, and does not thrnk such a move would lead to trouble If JUdICIOusly done 

The land required by squatters would be about one acre per WIfe. 

2. He tlunks that If thIS area were fully planted up there would not be enough 
l&bour to go round 

3. A man should be gIven some months of local agrIcultural education before bemg 
put on the land and afterwalds should be under some system of rurectNn. 

4. On thIS area strIngent development condItIons should be Imposed and the settlers 
carefully selected. Capital IS essentIal. 

A man should be made to reSIde on the land for 2 years before he could transfer. In 
fact he would attach the condItions to the man and not to the land. 

Mr. Cooper subsequently submitted the followmg statement at the request of the 
CommIssIOners 

'THE CHAIRMAN, 

THE LAND SETTLEMENT COMMISSION, 

NAIROBI. 

Dear SIr, 

J(irawa Farm, 
Nairobi, B.E.A., 

June 23rd, 1917. 

As requested by you, I beg to enclose statements showm'" the cost of bnnO"mg 100 
.acres of, coffee mto. beanng together with earnmgs over a per~d of 4 years. These are 
actual figures and In no way estimates. TakIng the fiO"ures as a whole I consider that 
the money has been well spent, WIth the exception of ~tock account when the bUYIn'" 
was bad and the management of the cattle not of the best. ' b 

Building Accounts. Cheaper bUIldIngs might have been erected at a saving of say 
B.s. 2,000. If you ad~ Rs. 12,000 for the cost of management durinO" the 4 years the 
nett capItal reqUlred wIll be Rs. 24,495/04 say £1,633. b , 

I have not incll!ded the cost of a factory, about Rs. 11,000, as arrangements can 
generally be marle WIth the Banks, when coffee IS in bearing. 

The estimated YIeld for the fifth year is 25 tons at £71-10-0 = £1,787-10-0. 

. The pnce of the coffee is based on two tons sold in March at £90 a ton the dIfference 
·belllg freIghts, sales charges, sacks, &c. ' 

~r0D?- the a?ove fi~ures you will see that a coffee plantation is a lucrative business 
and lD thIS dlstnct a fauly safe one. 
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There are any number of middle class men fighting both in the ranks and with 
-commIssions and It seems to me that this country is more likely to appeal to that class 
than to the labourmg class, while in all prObabIlity there are great numbers who could 
raise £1,500 to £2,000 capital, a Bum of money too small to start with in most businesses. 

You also asked me to supply figures, whICh I now beg to enclose, With regard to 
daIrying on a capItal of £500. The profit on the year's trading Rs. 1,374/50 or 18% on 
the capItal expended IS not sufficient m my opinion, considermg the great risk entaIled 
from disease in this district. A man could live on the amount earned, but there is very 
bttle prospect ahead of hIm and I should say a mim capable of starting a bus mess out 
here would earn more at home. 

The only branch of farming WIth a capital of £500 in this district, capable of support
ing a man with any degree of comfort is market gardening and the market for vegetables 
is very bmited. 

In the dairy scheme I have put the year's increase at 7 calves, my own rate of' 
mcrease for last year, but in previous years it has not been nearly as much. Probably 

the Director of Agriculture could give you figures for the rate of increase on the Govern
ment Farm previous to 1914, which would be more reliable than mine, as they dId not 
milk their cows for profit there. 

The profit on my own dairy has varied from 10% to 17% which considering the very 
risky nature of the business is too small. 

Believe me, 

Yours truly, 

(Signed) H. DOUGLAS COOPER. 

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURE REQUIRED TO START A DAIRY HERD 
IN THE KIKUYU COUNTRY ON A CAPITAL OF £500. 

C.o\PITAL ACCOuNT. 

20 grade cows at Rs. 300/- each 

1 grade bull at Rs. 300/-

·Cow Byre 

Rs. Cts. 

., 6,000 00 

300 00 

Thatched roof, stone floor of rammed stone, sides of spli. poles 450 00 

Dairy. 

Thatched roof and sides, rammed stone floor 

Dairy UtGnsils. 

Churns, separator, butter worker, pails, milking cans, &c . 

.Dwelling House. 

Thatched, mud walls and floor 

RECEIPTS DURING FIRST YEAR. 

Rs. Cts. 

10 gallons milk a day at 50 cents a gallon 

EXPENSES. 

Wages 3 boys at Rs. 8/- per month ... 288 00 
162 50 Dipping 21 head. 3 day dip at 6 cents ... 

... 

Profit 

Calves reared: 7 at Rs. 30/- = cIa Rs. 210/-

100 00 

350 00 

300 00 

Rs. 7,500 00 

Rs. Cts. 
1,825 00 

4;)0 bO 

1,374 50 
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CAPITAL EXPENDITURE REQUIRED TO BRING 100 ACRES OF 
COFFEE INTO BEARING OVER A PERIOD OF FOUR YEARS. 

To Implements and tools account 
To general charges account 
To hve stock account (oxen) 

Rs. Cts. 
1,828 93 

588 98 
3,911 92 

To coffee account ... 15,778 96 
To bUIlding account (dwelling house, stables, corn-crib, cart 

shed, tool shed) 7,491 14 

By COFFEE ACCOUNT. 

1st year sale of beans and maize grown as catch crops 
2nd year sale of beans and maIze grown as catch crops 
3rd year sale of beans and maize grown as catch crops 
4th year sale or beans and maize grown as catch crops 
4th year stock of maize unsold (dry) 
4th yea~ 3 tons 10 cwt. 100 lbs. coffee part sold locally, 

part III England ... ... . .. 
4th year 7 tons 10 cwt unsold on account of prohibItIOn 

of export say at £71-10-0 ... . .. 

Rs. 29,599 93 

Rs. Cts. 
246 50 
891 84 

I,U58 96 
2,086 42 

300 00 

3,575 52 

8,045 65 

Rs. 17,104 89 
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WITNESS No. 11. 

Mr. Q. o. Grogan, who is farming near Molo. 

1. He thinks the forest glades in the vicmlty are suitable for cattle as they are 
isolated, practically fenced', well watered and contam good grazing. ' 

He does not think that any crop could be depended upon at that altltude. 

He IS actually farming on open grass land WhICh he thmks was never forest and can 
grow only vegetables and potatoes. 

He IS farmmg on 160 acres and goes m for cows, pigs, poultry and vegetables and 
makes it pay, but considers his farm convemently sltuated for disposal of hls produce. 
He does not however think a distance of say 2 or 3 mlles from the RaIlway. would make 
much dIfference, except for the sale of milk. At that distance one would have to keep 
more porters for that purpose. 

He has a good market and could do better wlth more labour. He hopes to make at 
least £400 a year. He cannot at present keep up with the demands of the market. 

He thinks that part of the country good for dairymg but would only attempt to grow 
such cropi as are required for cattle and pigs. 

A capital of £300 to £400 would be necessary to produce a return of £10 per month. 

A man with a. capital of £600 and an average of 300 acres sh~)Uld ~o well for some 
time but that later he would find himself short of room for separatmg hIS stock. 

2. A trip home or a. good change every 2 or 3 years would be necessary for anyone 
living at this altitude, which is about 8,000 feet. 
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WITNESS No. 12. 

Mr. Eustace Atkinson, who hves at Londla'm but does not know country far 
away from there. 

1. He thlllks Native Reserve between NaIrobI and Limoru IS one of the are.as in the 
country where a small holdlllg scheme mIght be successful You have a defimte llldustry, 
coffee, whlCh a man could start on WIth a certallty of success. 

2. Land between N'Joro and Molo in Forest Reserve would be very good land when 
cleared but the cleanng would be expensIve. ThIS however mIght be made to pay for 
itself by selllllg fuel to the RaIlway. This would be good land and well watered and 
well sUIted for small holdmgs for mIxed farmmg. 

There would probably be about 70 to 80 square mIles extendlllg t? about 7 mIles 
from the RaIlway. There might be small areas of tImber worth preservlllg for commer
cial use, but for 'the most part the tImber was not too sound. 

The elevatIOn IS about 7.200 to 7,800 feet and a very he'althy chmate. 

3. Forest glades are of three descn~tIOns. 

(1) Shallow soIl on high rocky ground. 
(2) Swamps. 
(3) Land whlCh has been forest, whlCh IS admIrably sUIted for farmllg. 

The average forest glade IS sour land and a swamp in wet weather. There are 
possIbly 15,000 to 20,000 acres of land m the present Forest Reserve whlCh could be cut 
up into 500 acre blocks for mixed farmmg Includmg daIrylllg, stock, pigs, flax, &c. 

All these would be wlthlll about a mIle of the RaIlway. Further away from the 
Railway, say 20 mIles, the farms should be larger as a man would go in for more stock 
and less cultIvation. 

Farms should be as large as possible so as to enable Government to dIspose of as 
much land as possIble and to get the land developed. 

4.. He thlllks that labour dIfficultIeS should not be conSIdered as labour conditIOns are 
always Chb.nglllg. Shortage of labour would tend to force those llldustnes WhICh reqUlred 
least labour. 

5. SelectIOn of settlers would be very dIfficult and he would not attempt it excel?t 
perhaps to gIve preference to a man who shews that he has the means to develop, but 
would only do thIS If there were more apphcants than farms, and if thIS were the case a 
residentIal conditIOn might be Imposed. 

He thinks any other form of selection other than by proof of means impossIble, one 
man is just as lIkely to do well as another, and it is quite likely that a man aItogetheI 
without experience of farming would do better than a man with experience of other 
countries to handicap him. 

He woul~ make a ~a~ appear in th~ country before giving him any land but would 
not compel hIm to remaIn If he was unwIlhng to do so he should be given a title and let 
him sell and clear out. . ' 

All available land in. the c~untry should be thrown open for settlement to the public 
and he would make no dIstInctIOn between ex-soldIer and clvilian. The great thing IS to 
get the la,nd out of the hands of Government into the hands of others who would do 
something with it. He would not impose any development conditions which often lead' 
to useless waste of money. 
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WITNESS No. 13. 

Mr. J. H. Cameron, who has lived 3 years at Londiani where he manages Lord 
Cranworth's farms. 

1. He knows a few forest glades which are either swamps or mountain tops, in either 
case unsUItable fo! agrIculture, but he does not know of any unalienated deforested land 
between Londlam and Lake Narasha except Land Office No. 1860. There is land South 
and East of Londlani sUItable for agrICulture and some alienated farms near Lake 
Narasha. These would be suitable for cattle, pigs, flax, barley, oatS' and potatoes. PIo-_ 
feed would have to be bought, as maIze will not grow. 0 

If a man could raise 50 acres of flax per annum he would make a living out of it 
provided there was a factory wlthm 10 miles of hIS farm. 

He recommends that a man should make flax his mam mdustry WIth pigs, poultry, 
vegetables and daIrying to help out. 

A man would not do WIth less than 500 acres and should have a capital of a~ least 
£500 to start WIth. HIS Implements and cattle would cost him £300 and then there is a 
house and liVIng and wages for 6 months when he would draw his first crop. 

Though the Lumbwa creamery is near, he does not thmk a man could do on a 
smaller area, even if (lQvernment advanced a few cows for darrying purposes. Cattle 
do moderately but there has been a good deal of dIsease lately. 

He suggests 500 acres as a mmlmum because a man would require 150 acres for flax, 
would reqUIre a certam amount under forest for fuel, and the rest for grazing, vegetables, 
gardens, bomas, &c. 

A man who has 50 acres under flax should make a profit of about £250 per annum, 
by selling his straw to a factory. If he had an interest in a co-operative factory he would 
do better. The pre-war pnce of fla~ was £70 per ton. 

A moist atmosphere is better for flax, that is that in a moist atmosphere one should 
get a. higher percentage of fibre. 

After 3 years he intends puttIng his flax land under maize in order to clean it. This 
could be done equally well by potatoes, beans, &c. 
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WITNESS No. 14. 

Capt. H. de la Poer, who IS farmmg m Western Kema. 

1. He does not thmk Renia farms are suitabl-e for closer settlement on account of 
dIfficulty of obtammg labour, dIfficulty of transport, and the facli that that country IS no 
good for agriculture It IS 96 mIles from NaIrobI to Nyen and the cost of transport IS 
Re. 1/- per mIle per ton. This and the fact that there IS no local market make daIrymg 
impossible. 

He thmks this IS purely stock country and that the smallest SIzed farm should be 
.5,000 acres for which a man should have at least £3,000 capital. 

There IS good rainfall. 

J;Ie has looked for, but never found, depth of soIl. 

It mIght be pOSSIble to grow flax and wheat but transport IS against such industries . . 
He lil told It is not a good sheep country. 

2. The ProvinCIal CommISSIOner had sald that the local Farmers Association should 
warn intending settlers that the labour supply was extremely limited. 
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WITNESS No. 15. 

Capt. Claud O'Hagan, who is farming at Nyeri. 
1. He doeso not know West Kema. land well but has been through It. He thinks it 

good for settlement, for large holdmgs, not for small. He thmks farms should not be less 
than 2,OCO acres and that IS on the small side. 

The land between the N gare N dare and Siolo Rivers is very stony and rough and 
not well watered, 100' yards from the nver banks it is qUIte barren. The natives m thIS 
part of the country do not, he thmks, water theIr cattle every day. 

He h~s been through North-West and North Kema and considers thIS purely 
grazing land, and does not think the size of these farms (4,000 acres) could be reduced. 

He has. done no ranchmg in this country and can give no idea of the amount o~ 
capital reqUIred to start stock on these farms. If these farms are sub-divided he would 
not like to take one of the plots as a. cattle proposition hImself. The ramfall is, he under
stands, very small. He would not recommend thIS part of the country for the small man. 
It would be quite hopeless to attempt coffee. 

2. Near Nyeri there IS good agncultural land, but he does not think It good for 
cereals. He bases this statement on a Report from the Imperial InstItute to whIch 
several samples of soIl from hIS farm were submItted. 

He put m an experimental crop of beans which dId not do well. He does not con
sider beans a good crop in his class of red soIl. 

He tlunks that maize would grow well and that there wIll be no dIfficulty m diSPOS
mg of the crops (to the FrontIer) for many years to come. 

He thinks that flax has been started m the NyerI dIstrict, but has heard that it IS 
not doing well. The Imperial Institute Report stated that the soIl IS not right for flax 
on his farm. 

In the immediate vicinity of Nyeri there is good land in the Native Reserve, and 
there are patches of coffee land on Farms 12, 31 and 32. He does not conSIder Farms 13. 
26, 27, 28 and 30 coffee or even agricultural land. Farms 14 and 15 are very good land 
but they are very high and perhaps wet. He thinks that they are grazing land. He 
has no experience of agriculture on this type of soil. 

In the Native Reserve South of Nyeri there is much good coffee land to be found, 
close into the N yeri Boma and along the N yeri-Fort Hall road. 

His own farm is just over 300 acres and it is not large enough for hiS requirements. 
He has something over 150 acres under coffee which in the near future will be increased 
to 200. The remainder is not enough to prOVide grazmg for his cattle, shambas for 
his labour. &c. 

He estimates that it will take at least three teams of oxen to draw his crop, on 
account of the distance to Thika (70 miles). He reckons to load about one and a half 
tons on Do waggon, as he thinks that the road is too bad to allow of the use of buck: 
waggona in charge of Kikuyu drivers. He reckons that the Journey takes about a. week 
each way. The oxen reqUIre a rest between tripS as the grazmg along the road IS so bad .. 
there bemg no proper outspans provided. 

In his opinion to plant 200 acres of coffee, a man would require a. farm of at least. 
500 acres m the Nyeri dIstrict, this is of course partly due to transport dIfficulties. 

He would estimate the cost of clearmg, stumping and cultivating ready for planting 
coffee m'the NatIve Reserve, at £10 per acre. but thiS of course depends on the kind of 
land, class of soIl, &c. 

3. He thmks that the great dIfficulty the small man wIll have to face, will be the 
labour problem. It was dIfficult before the war and he thmks it will be worse after It IS 
over. He feels that the small man just starting would not be able to afford the inevitable 
rise in the price of labour, and he thinks that thiSl will mIlitate against any small holdmg 
scheme. 

Thera is always a <liain on the labour supply of the district from other parts of the 
Protectorate. 

4. He does not think that a white man can work in the sun out here in the same way 
as he can at home, he thinks that this also wIll doom close settlement. 

He would hke to say that if whl~e men are to be gl~nt a.ny~here u~. in .the Ua~o 
Nyiro district it should be strongly pomted O?t to them that It IS. not a. w~Ite m~ s 
country" any way from a children's pomt of view. He does not thmk tha.t chIldren WIll 
do up there after the age of 10 or 11 years. His children at Nyeri are very fit but they 
have not reached that age yet. He has noticed some ~~ the Dutch children do not look 
fit. Of course the questIon of chIldren IS a moot pomt In thIS country. 
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"\VI'!'NESS No. 16. 

Hon. Galbraith Cole, who IS farmmg at GIIgil, and knows the Kenla farms and 
part of LalklpIa. . 

1. WIth regard to Kema area, he thInks tlns IS sUitable for farms of 3,000 to 5,000 
acres, and that tbe slopes of the Aberdares would be good agncultural land but that any 

agncultural proposItIOn IS out of the question. 

Owmg to complete lack of commumcatIOn m the way of roads or raIlways a. grazmg 
proposItIOn IS the only one that presents a pOSSlblhty m these ouilymg dlstncts. Broadly 
speakmg, It requIres £1 per acre capItal to bnng such a proposItIOn on to a profitable 
footmg IrrespectIve of the cost of land. • 

2. The northern part of LaIklpla IS very short of permanent water and IS, further, 
country WIth a lIght stock carrymg capacity. It lends Itself under present condItIons to 
large grazmg areas only, which wIll, by encouragmg men WIth capItal make the country 
here productIve m the shortest tIme. Men WIth suffiCIent capItal to develop outlymg 
dry areas can only be encouraged by givmg them large blocks of say 20,000 acres, glvmg 
them a faIr chance to recover theIr outlay and what must be a long delayed return for 
theIr enterpnse. 

At plesent It IS very difficult country to get mto and 150 mIles from the Railway. 

3. He conSIders western Lalkipia (Solal) area SUitable for cuttmg up mto say 640 
acre blocks, gIVen a good road. It IS nch SOlI and has a good ramfall and gIven markets lh 
the form of creamenes and flax factones could be splIt up into even smaller farms of say 
250 acres. Such creamenes and factones should however be erected before the settler 
19 put on the land. 

He would not lIke to estlIDate the amount OE capItal reqUIred for such settlement as 
s<' much would depend on the man. Some men would be heavIly handicapped unless 
some form of dIrectIOn m the Imes on whIch to work could be gIven. 

4. He conSIders that any close settlement scheme should be regarded m the light of 
an expenment, untIl such tlIDe as It could be shown pOSSIble for It to be a success. To thIS 

-end any scheme should be stnctly confined to one or two areas whIch present themselves 
as SUItable. 

The apparent SUItability of a gIven area to produce a certam crop grown under 
intenSIve condItIOns IS an absolutely false gUIde as to whether such IS SUItable for close 
settlement. Such close settlement IS dependant first and last on transport and marketmg 
facihtles. 

Elburgon forest land Dear the RaIlway would possibly be sUl'table for such settlement, 
but he would let It out first m large holdmgs and then if it proved suitable would re
.acqUIre and divide it up. 

5. The dIfference between thIS country and countries such as Canada. is that a small 
man IS not able, here, to recoup himself for a bad tIme by fallmg back on his own manual 
labour. 

6. He thinks that labour settlements should be estabhshed for such areas in order to 
avoid the necessIty of a man having to keep hIS labour on his small holding. 

7. Apart from small holdmgs he would throw open all available land in the Protec
torate for settlement, and would impose moderate development condItions but allow 
immediate transfer. These development condItions would! mean that a man must have 
a cer~ain amount of capital in order to fulfil them. 

He does not think that any satisfactory method of selecting settlers could be devise,1. 
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WITNESS No. 11. 

Mr. Joseph Milton, who has been farming at Northern Gilgd Laakipia, for 
4~ years. ' 

1. The size of.his farm is 2,500 acres of which 20 acres are cultivated. It IS a stock 
fru:m. He keeps pIgS and cures bacon; and also does cattle and sheep farmmg and 
darrymg. 

He grows principally crops for pig feeding, barley, potatoes, oats and lucerne. He 
has also an orchard of decIduous frUIt, whIch is very promIsmg but not yet in bearing. 

2. He is very strongly agalDst dIviding this land into small farms, owing to the lack 
of roads and the distance from the Railway. No farm should be less than 1,000 acres. A 
railway and a good road would alter condItions. 

ThIS country IS mainly suitable for stock farming which is essentially a well-to-do 
man's occupation. He must have considerabre means. Of course It depends whether hE 
1" gomg to develop his farm to its full capacity, or only in a small way. He does not 
think that a man can possIbly stock with cattle under £1,000, the more the better. As 
to the acreage that £1,000 would cover, it, of course, depends on the qualIty of the 
grazing. ThIS varies in parts of Lalliipia, but £1,000 put into cattle WIthout other 
espense, would purchase, at the present market prices, 100 cows. These would probably 
feed off 300 or 400 acres, but this d'Oes not allow any margin for droughts. 

He does not consider that less than 1,000 acres would do for stock. 

The ideal size of farm is as at present surveyed, viz., between 3,000 or 4,000 acres, 
cn account of dIstance from the railway and lack of roads. A tramway or radway run
ning through them would help matters considerably. 

In Western Laikipia vegetable growing would do well, depending on altitude. They 
-could not be grown on the highest parts. You could grow barley, wheat and such crops, 
but not maize. 

Flax would grow, but for a small man, is an extremely big outlay He could go in 
for cattle at the same time. Settlers could combine, but in the first instance Government 
would have to guarantee labour. Laikipia, as far as I know this country, is the worst 
district fot native labour, being so far removed from a Native Reserve. Squatters do not 
care for It as mealies do not grow to perfection there. Without certain labour for flax 
.at a certain period of its ripemng, it becomes spoilt. It cannot be left standing in the 
field, the same as maize, for a month or two. It deteriorates if left over a certain stage. 

He does not consider that a man should start with cattle ill this district with less 
-than a capital of £1,000. 

A man should ViSIt a farmer and stay with him for at least six months, in order to 
,become initiated into the methods of farming as we know it in this country. 

A man should not buy dairy stock himself in the open market, until he has gained 
.e:rperience, for he has to buy and sell a good many before he can get a satisfactory herd. 

After six months he would probably be able to start on his own. First of all he must 
j>ut up buildIngs. 

A good house, because it is a. severe climate. 

This would cost about £150, using local material. cedar logs for 
house and outbuildings, with iron roofs. This is pre-war 

£ 

price, not to-day's 150 
He would need trained oxen, yokes and chains which would 

cost about £100 100 
Scctch cart about £30 30 
Plough, harrow and tools, £50 50 
Dairy utensils, separators, butter worker and chum, pails, &c., 

£30 30 
Native cows, 50 for £500 , ... 500 
One grade bull, £20 20 
This leaves £120 for farm labour, living expenses, furniture, 

&0., until something comes in 120 

£1,000 

For the first year he would probably not get much return. It depends on luck a 
-great deal. 
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At the end of seven vears a man should be able to be comfortably making an income 
of £300 or £400 a year, assu~mg he gets no bad luck, such as epIdemICS Of course, he 
might have to borrow money agamst contmgenCIes. 

A man would have to work extremely hard for the first few years He must not 
expect luxunes. He would probably have to work as hard as they do III Canada. 

It is an excellent daIrying country. Cattle thrive ther~ and LaikIpla produces 
excellent butter and cheese. 

Sheep when acclimatised and following on cattle, do well. He has grade mermoes, 
puttmg tb~m to mutton rams and they are doing exceedmgly well. Sheep as an adlunct 
t::: cattle farmmg undoubtedly Improve the grazmg. He has had about 200 sheep follow

1
-

mg on cattle, on an area of 600 to 700 acres durmg the whole hme he has been there, ·1£ 
years He has not exactly counted the deaths, IJut knows that they have pmd for them
selves m mutton He cuts the wool, and last year got Re. 1/- per head for thIS 

In the event of settlement, a dip should be put up, m a central pOSItIOn, to help the 
small man. It is necessary in all good cattle dIstncts throughout the country, as an 
msurance against tickborne disease. 

Pigs do well in this district, and barley and milk are the two finest pig feeds m the 
world. Potatoes are not so good. 

There IS no difficulty in finding a market for bacon. 

There IS practIcally an unlImIted amount of good tlmber-cedar. 

Roots such as mangolds and turmps grow well on manured land. 

Lucerne grows well on the best land, WIthout irngation. He has cut about seven 
crops a year off a small patch. 

The ramfallis qUIte suffiCient for all purposes, and there IS a heavy dew. 

FrUIt, lImes and strawbernes grow well, but a man cannot get a lIvmg out of 
strawberrIes. 

The present roads III hIS dlstnct are the worst in the country, and m openmg up a, 

new dIstnct, it would be extremely economIcal to put III a tram lme in the first mstance, 
01 a raIlway. You could 'utIlIse oxen for the tram line. 

The raIlway earns diVidends but roads earn nothmg. 

He would lIke to emphaSIse the labour questIOn and access. \VIthout these two 
things bemg absolutely promIsed and fulfilled, he consIders It very inadVIsable to mVIte 
the soldIer and would rather warn hIm to keep away from Lalklpia under the present 
condItions. 

2. There IS one portIOn, the extreme Western, WhICh ad]oms Solai', WhICh mIght be
split up mto 500 acre farms It IS lower altItude than LaIkipIa and runs parallel With the 
present boial road. 500 acres would be suffiCient there, because a man could start 
dIrectly. It IS more or less acceSSIble to the Solai road, but then agam It IS a com
paratIvely small area. Assummg that a mall gets his land for J,lothmg and hIS farm 18 

purely agncultural, he would need not less than £1 per acre to start WIth, 500 acres, 
£500 A man would have to be a worker to make good on that amount. The altitude 
In thIS particular part, vanes from 7,000 to 8,000 feet, and undoubtedly a man can wOlk 
there all day It does not run less than 6,000 feel. 

ThIS valley IS all old forest SOlI, the forest h:1Vmg disappeared. CItruS does well on 
SImilar land. 

. Flax would be good and although a factory may not be necessary III the first lDstance, 
It would be a great help if the Government could put one up It would pay to cart the 
flax straw to the raIlway. There IS a factory being erected about 15 mIles away m that 
dIstrIct. In that dIstrICt, flax would probably gIve two tons to the acre, because It is 
excellent SOlI m that valley. The straw value at present rates, would be £6 p?r ton, [:: 
least 100% more than pre-war tIme. Flax fibre is now £150 per ton and this IS alsQ 
100% more than pre-war pnce. It would cost about £3 an acre to brinO" that land into 
cultIvation, breakmg, ploughmg and allowing for stumping. ., 

It must not be assumed that the whole of that 500 acres would be <Tood land and of 
course a man would require a certam amount of land for grazmg. ., 

As regards erectmg creameries, flax factories, &c., the first thmg to do is to make 
roads, the men WIll get the machmery, &c., themselves, If you gIve them good roads; to 
make a road and raIlway IS more than a man can do. 

He has been severely handIcapped himself by not having good access. 

All these things must be provided for, access and labour should be settled before 
the settler comes. He cannot afford to walt-he must start at once. 
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3.. Government must control the labour. The present system IS wasteful, in fact. 
there IS a lack of system, labour beIng absolutely unorganised. NatIves should not be 
allowed to wunder about the country seekIng work. 'The basis of the whole thmcr is 
registratIOn. Every natIve should be registered and not be allowed to leave the Res~rve 
except to work. A good system of registratIOn has been adopted in the Lumbwa Reser'\"6 
where the DIstnct CommIsSIoner has successfully orgamsed the Lumbwa Native. 

A Government policy should be applied to the whol.) country. It should not be left 
te) the discretIOn of the Dlstnct CommIssioner '1'0 give an instance-last year a man 
was doubtful abou~ gettIng labour. He~. took on every boy he could get and kep~ 
them on Ius farm, In order to have them In readIness when the maIze was npe. That 
was a logs, but he had to do It, because he could not ensure Lavin" sufficIent labour for 
harvestIng the maIze. If labour had been recristered and under c~ntrol he would have 
been able to get it just when he needed It. b , 

If the present system of admmlstration remains In the hands of Distnct CommIS
sIOners In settled areas, then It should be possible for a settler to apply to the Dlstnct 
CommiSSIOner for a certam number of boys, at certam periods. That officer should verify 
the reqUlr~ments and he should advIse the Government Labour Bureau. 

At tbn completion of the boy's term of service, he should be returned throucrh the 
same channel, the District CommISSIOner, to the Reserve. 0 

You would not have to use force to get labour. As the natIve's wants multIply, h~ 
wants to go out. There is always the hut tax, for WhICh they have to provide. 

Squatters should be controlled, that is, limIted to the requirements of a parhcular 
farm. You cannot lay down a fixed number of squatters to all farms. A man should 
not be able to get a large number of squatters, as a reserve, In the event of the labour 
falhng s1-.ort; that is a waste-so much labour off the market. 

The squatter wIll undoubtedly become a ;nost useful farm labourer, but he must be 
controlleJ, and there should be some bmdIng agreement between the farmer and the 
squatter a['! to the amount of work to be done In the year. 

4. The title should be such that a man cannot leave hIS farm delerict He IS sur
rounded by alienated land on whICh development has ceased. Of course If the war had 
not broken out, many farms whICh have been left mIght stIll be occupied, but the condI
tIOns should be such that these farms should be kept in occupatIOn and should be 
-contInuously developed. There should be no pOSSIbIlIty of an undeveloped alIenated 
farm. 

If some clause WIth regard to continuous development IS not mserted speculatIOn 1S 
inVIted. A man should be reqUIred to occupy 10 to 18 months. Should he fall, he should 
have the nght to sell hIS farm, but m the event of the new purchaser lettIng It lapse, 
then mcrease the rent twenty folQ~ There IS no objection to freedom of transfer, 
providIng there is contmuous occupation. Name a penod WhICh wIll gIVe a man a 
"hance to make good and if he cannot do thiS It is no nse his stayIng. One and a half 
years should be long enough to show what he can do, assumIng that everything IS ready 
for him, labour and roads. 

5. He has been m the country about 31 years and has had to work, and has done 
E.O illl Laikipia, where hiS health has been good. 

He has been here five years without going home, and does not expect to go again 
for many years. 

He has not noticed any bad effects from the direct rays of the sun, and thmks there 
i;; no doubt about a healthy man keeping in good health there. 

The only change required is from the mental wornes caused by the natives, whicb 
-could be avoided by better orga.nisatlOn. 

Of course If a. man had anything wrong WIth his heart, say, the chmate would prob
ably affect him, but It has certainly not affected him. 

A Medical Officer told him that a chIld born at the altItude at which he lives wouH 
be much stronoer ",hen removed to a lower altitude than the chIld born at a lower 
altitude. This °IS borne out by the chIldren born up there. The distrIct has not been 
-opened up long, so the chIldren are mostly young, the eldest bemg five years old. 

From what he has seen of the children born in that district, it is undoubtedly smtable 
for famihes. 

6. 'WIth reference to the adVISabilIty of inviting soldiers, who would have to w~rk 
hard, to come out to this country, he does not thmk the country is sU1table. ~ompared WIth 
the DommlOns which have facihties as to markets, educatIOn, &c. ThIS would be a. 
much harder cduntrv to start in than Canada. Here a man has to deal with the foreign 
1anguage to start WIth. It, of course, depends greatly on the individual himself. 

It is not so much the Rcrricultural knowledge which is so essentIal, but the fact that 
the man must be a general ;orker and adaptable. He has to learn !110t ~ this country. 
Acrriculture in England is entirely different. A knowledge of Enghsh agrIculture would 
n~t apply here. The essential thing is that the man must be a worker and adaptable. 

It would be extremely difficult to select from these soldiers. A man w~o has ~een 
-fighting should not be brought here, in any way under false pretences, or WIth the Idea. 
that he is coming to an El Dorado. 
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WITNESS No. 18. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson, who is farmmg on the Gilgil allotment and knows the
Western LalkipIa country, WhICh IS of two clas'.!es, V:1Z., elephant grass land and short 
~ass land. 

1. Elephant grass land is very rich and IS good for pIgS, flax and pOSSIbly wheat and 
maize up to 7,300 feet : It IS well watered wIth perenOIal streams. '1'hIS area embraces 
about 12,000 acres North of Farm 1264, GIlgIl. 

ThIS area could be divided mto farms of 1,000 acres, averaging up the land, and a. 
man WIth £1 000 capital and one of these elephant grass farms should be in a fairly safe 
pOSItIOn, pro~Ided Government gIve assistance m the form of flax factories. In fact WIth 
effiCIent dIrectIOn a man could probably make good WIth a capItal of £600. 

On such a farm and given a. factory, he would start with flax up to 75 acres, and 
wouM follow on WIth coffee 10 parts up to 6,200 feet or CItrus up to 8,000 feet If possible. 

It IS not good stock country, i.e., the elephant grass land. 
He finds flax a very clean crop and he estimates a yield of 2 tons per acre. 
2. He thinks the short grass land could be dIVIded mto 1,000 acre farms, but 

conSIders an ideal SIze to be 2,500 acres. , 
It is good land and easier cleared than the elephant grass land. 
This short grass land is suitable for ordinary mixed farming, dalrymg, pigs, flax, 

peas, barley, &c. 
It would be necessary to grow pig-feed. 
Central creameries, factories and dips would be essential. He thinks that the best 

proposItion for thIS area is stock, and that it IS a. very good propositIon indeed. 
£1,000 capital should be sufficient on 2,500 acres. 
The one thing agamst smaller settlement in this area is the probable impossibIlity 

of getting to plantation later on. 
3. He thmks that the Kikuyu Reserve between NaIrobi and Llmoru could be spht up 

into 160 acre blocks, as you are giving a man land of proved value. ThIS would be 3l 

good area for close settlement. 
4. He thInks any system of selection IS very difficult to draw up and would probably 

not be satIsfactory. What is wanted is not so much the practICal as the adaptable man. 
East AfrIca IS a country absolutely for the individual, and he does not thmk one 

could find many small men who have been successful. However, a man who is adaptable, 
even If not practical, could pOSSIbly succeed WIth Ii capital of £600, given decent direction. 

Government directIOn of settlers is essential otherWIse many wIll work on wrong 
lines and come to grief. 

He would make capital the only qualification, but thinks that conditions as to 
development and occupatIon should be fulfilled before transfer of the holding is allowed. 

It is essentIal that intendmg settlers should have capItal or the country mIght 
easily find Itself with a large number of poor whItes on ItS hands. 

5. He considers a man should be gIven sufficient land to prOVIde himself WIth, 
ar. insurance against bad years and bad luck. 

Everything agricultural is speculative 10 this country and much more so than in any 
other. You must give the small man a chance to cover hImself by surplus profits, i.e., to 
make an insurance for himself. If you put 5,000 small men on farms m this country and 
2,500 of them have bad years East Africa will have 2,500 poor whites on Its hands. 

In East AftIca one cannot, with a small man, go and calculate out profit with pigs, 
cows, &c., to a nicety; the speCUlative element always enters into it. 

East Africa. IS a puzzle to anyone who has started in it. The soil and mineralogical 
conditions are very different in different areas, thus mcreasinO' the dIfficulty of inItial 
direction. t:> 

There are, undoubtedly, lots of places SUItable for small settlement in the usually 
accepted sense of the words, but you have all sorts of difficultIeS ahead and there are not 
many o~ us who have had experIence of that sort of thmg. He considers that the only 
alternatIVe to Government dIrectIOn is co-operation and, that must of necessity be of 
gradual growth born of mutual confidence WhICh can only come after a community has 
been settled for some years. You cannot expect a number of men who do not know each 
other to co-operate as soon as they are put on the land. Any such co-operation as this 
would be courtmg disaster. . 

Any settlement scheme. should be proceeded with gradually. If a settlement be 
forced unduly It WIll lead to mnumerable dIfficultIes. Introducing a lot of mexperienced 
men would probably lead to slack handling of the natives which would counteract the
real object of the Commission, viz., increasing the white' population to counterbalance 
the natIve population. 

If ? .900 men are. rushed on to the land you are immediately faced with the problem 
of provldmg them WIth labour to the extent of a quarter of a million boys per annum ... 
and stockto the extent of 35,000 cows and 100,000 oxen. 

6. Too much importance cannot be given to improving means of communication. 
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WITNESS No. 19. 

Mr .. yv. E •. Perry, who)s the Manager of Earl Kitchener'e Songhor Estate at
MuhoronI IS growmg coffee, malZe, beans, sIsal, flax and rubber and also has cattle. 

1. ~isal .is a success. The leaves were long and fleshy owing to the rich soil and 
the fibre IS qUIte good. Coffee is qUIte a success. ' 

Sufficient cheap labour for picking cotton cannot be procured. 

Rubber is hopeless. 

The distribution of rains is very uncertam, and there have been a few haIlstorms 
during thE' year, but they did no damage. 

2. The unalienated land between Muhoroni and Kibos is suitable for white settle
ment,.provided people have mosquito-proof houses. The escarpment is about 5,000 feet. 
On this low land on the escarpment, you could grow coffee and on the plams sU<Jar It is 
too swampy for maize. b 

He thinks if a man had a fair house SIte, 1,000 acres and £1,000, he would score. 

He would not recommend a soldier with no farming experIence to come out here 
with less than £1,000 as an all round mmImum. WIth a lIttle experIence an average 
man might do with £500. 

He does not know much about sugar, but the Indians seem to do well with this. 

Cattle do ~ery well on this low land; the Nandi had this piece of land and it was a 
cattle country. 

Horses and mules will not do down there owing to lymphangitis. 

Farms under the hIll could be cut up into smaller acreages, aBl there is lots of water, 
but not near the railway. The smallest area he would advise is from 500 to 1,000 acres. 

It cost Rs. 5/- to Rs. 6/- per acre to clear, and ploughing cross-ploughmg, &c., 
Rs. 20/-. It depends very much on the rains, at certain tImes of the year it is impossible 
to put a cultivator in, the bullocks would draw themselves rIght in. 

They get couch grass out by hand, but you never see couch grass on new land. 
Kikuyu IS all couch grass, but at Muhoroni you do not see any. It IS on neglected land 
that you see couch grass, not on new land. 

3. A man should get free tItle. He should put 100 acres under cultivatIon, 
independent of the time taken to cultivate that is 100 acres planted with a crop of some 
sort, not 100 acres of coffee, but maize, &c. 

He should occupy from three to four years at least. 

4. Should the Government introduce the soldier to Muhoroni they should guarantee 
a labour supply. At the present moment If 200 or 300 men come out to buy farms he does 
not see where they can get their labour from. Why should the KavIrondo and Kikuyu 
d(1 all the work? Government should compel the Wanderobo and other tribes to come 
out and work. They should be encouraged to come out and brmg their wives. At one 
time the Kano had not been out, but they were brought out and signed on, now they 
are looking for work. The Mumias Kavirondo are now bringing out their wives, they 
were signed on for 12 months and after 6 months went back and brought their wives. 

The Kavirondo should be given a pass law. 

If a Lumbwa wants work he goes to the Boma, gets his pass, and then goes round 
and gets work. 

If a Kavirondo is given a pass the same as the Nandi and Lumbwa there would be 
no trouble. 

It does not deter them from coming out to work. All they have to do is to go to the 
Boma. and ask for a pass imd they get it; they feel safe with it and happy. For mstance, 
they will not pass a Police Station without it. if they have one they take their stick in, 
their hand and march past quite safely. 

That system should be used throughout the country. 
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WITNESS No. 20. 

Mr. H. W. Hindle, who has been farmmg at Fort Ternan and Muhorom for the 
past five years, growmg coffee and maize. . 

1. He knows the land below the NandI Escarpment, between l\Tuhorom and ]~Ibos 
faIrly well. It IS suitable for whIte occupatIOn, provIded one has a really good mosqmto
proof house. There are several parts there, whIch gIve a man 500 aCles and £1,000 
capItal, he should do all rIght, but he does not thmk he could do so unless he had this 
amount of capItal; of course there would be exceptIOns. 

For a start a man should stIck to maize. 

If 500 men started to work together and each requrred 40 workmg bullocks it would 
bl; a problem to find them 

1\ good house would cost not less than £200. ThIs figure refers to that low-lying 
ground. In a healthIer part, say 5,000 or 6,000 feet he could do WIth a lower prIced one, 
say £50. 

A man must keep a reserve of capItal m case of SIckness. 

If a man can be a successful farmer in another country, there IS no reason why he 
should not be here, WIth a capItal of even £500 only, provIded there IS no exceptIOnal 
clearmg and It IS farrly near, say 10 mIles to the raIlway Ime, so that he can get a cart 
to the statIOn and back m a day. 

Surrar cane grows well there and m parts you can grow coffee. \Veather conditIons 
are too ~ncertam to grow cotton. You mIght get native women and chIldren to do the 
work, belllg near the Reserve. 

He knows very lIttle about flax, but that grown at l\Iuhorom IS not up to the 
Lumbwa standard. 

It IS rather too wet for sisal. 

It IS mostly black soIl, a lIttle red, and a great plam of 'dIsintegrated gramte. 

The average rainfall IS about 60 mches. 

MaIze IS very scarce m the dIStrIct, espeCIally SInce the war. Most of the settlers 
grInd therr own maIze, bui there are mIlls at KIbos. 

If the Government could put up a sugar factory and gIve men WIth a capItal of £1,000 
not less than 500 acres, generally speakIng, and encourage the men by glVmg them the 
cane for plantIng, maIze and sugar would be a payIng propositIOn. 

He would say gIve preference to good capable men, WIth experIence of growlllg sugar 
cane, and also preference to the man who has a capItal of £2,000 rather than £1,000. 
'1'hat IS for sugar; for maize he thmks £1,000 is suffiCIent. 

A man would get a return In roughly 18 months, but at present there would not be 
.enough cane for plantIng. 

The Government Farm at KIbos should be able to give some rfllIable figures. They 
had a plot of sugar there and It must now be In a state SUItable for cuttmg, suffiCIent 
to plant 50 acres, unless they have dIsposed of It. 

A poor qualIty of sugar cane IS grown in this distrIct at present but an IndIan has 
the KIkuyu Blue cane growIng on a lower altItude and he is plaritlllg nothing else. 

One sugar factory should be sufficient. It IS 18 mIles from Muhoroni to KIbigorI. 
It is all level country and easy. 

2. Under present condItions, he thmks the effect of addItIonal settlers on the labour 
market would be serIOus. There should be some control, such as regIstratIOn of all 
the elIgIble workers m the dIfferent Reserves. He belIeves It IS intended to have a 
~ atIve Pass Law and thInks this would tend to control labour, prOVIded the PolIce force 
was increased He has lIved m South AfrIca and was In the South African Constabulary 
for three years. They ha:ve the NatIve Pass Law, and though It did not completely 
control the natIve, even WIth a whIte polIce force, yet it goes a long way to control and 
I:~ better than no pass at all. The Invariable fine for havlllg no pass is £2 or a month. 

If one could be sure of a natIVe working for six months, it would help matters. 
Increasing taxatIOn might help a bit. 

3. He thmks the £1,000 man sihould be given a free tItle as soon as he has a certam 
area under crops. He should not be able to transfer unbl he has done the required 
development, and that development should be agricultural, and should be maintained. 

A man who is going to lIve there should be forced to have a mosquito-proof house 
te. start with. If men go there and lIve In grass huts, the whole place wIll be condemned 
ad unhealthy. 

4. He has been about five vears in this part of the country and has not had much 
sickness. The land below the Nandi Escarpment is not suitable for a family thoucrh 
be would go there himself. ' ., 
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WITNESS No. 21. 

Mr. Harold Hill, who IS farming at Machakos, Mua Hills in partnership with 
bis COUSlli. 

1. He suggested that a strip of lund at present mcluded m the Wakamba Reserve 
should' be made avaIlable for alIenatIOn. This area IS one of the finest parts of the 
Machakos district, and extends from about 20 mlles North to about 10 mIles South of 
Machakos. 

A certam portIOn is populated wlth natives, but hIs contentIOn IS that the natIve has 
no legal nght to thIs land. From what he has ascertained, when the East AfrICa. 
Company started there, no "\Vakamba were hving there, It was no-mans land, the Masai 
one slde, Waka.mba. the other. "\Vhen settlers came, we got Mua. HIll first and It took 
us five years before we could get It open. Certrun native chIefs had occupled these Mua 
Hills. Give them land m place of this, you can gIve 10 acres for every acre taken from 
them. All the water has been taken inslde the Reserve, thus makmg the land outslde 
ot no use. 

The Yatta Plains across the Athi RIver IS fine grazing land, you have only to look 
at the DIstrict Commlssloner's book of fines to show you thIS, for the natives Will go 
across these plams, because of the good grazing. 

There IS a road gOlDg through to the Kitm NatIve Reserve whICh separates the 
Reserve from tIm Yatta PlalDs and the one SIde IS already occuPIed by the Kltm natives. 
He wouid suggest puttmg the natives on the other slde as well, It IS low and not so 
healthy. It IS waterless In most parts but they have the Athl RIver borderlDg It, also 
some other rivers where water will be found by digging in the sand like the Kltm natIves 
all do. 

There are not enough settlers there to hold theIr own in case of a rismg but WIth a 
100 new men there thIngs would be better. 

He suggests that Machakos should be the headquarters of a MagIstrate. The 
District CommISSIOner or NatIVe Commissioner further back. The Government could 
then do away WIth one DIstrict CommIssioner and make Kitui and Machakos one dlstrIct. 

The altitude he thlDks is from 5,000 to 6,000 feet odd. 

There is a 40 inch rainfall. 

It is well watered, good SOlI and there is plenty of tImber In most parts. It
could be cut up Into very fine farms, some into 500 acres, others 2,000 or 3,000 acres. 
Owing to absence of water and soIl some would have to be cattle farms only, bl,lt It IS all 
good'cattle country and the area would be about 80,000 to 100,000 acres. 

There are permanent spnngs and dams, If necessary, can be made. 

A good proportion of the soil IS red. 

A good deal of that land, except down towards Rangundu IS open ground and would 
not require stumpmg at all. It would cost about 25 shIllIngs per acre to break up and 
brmg Into cultIvatIOn. 

The portIon he suggests should be thrown open, IS good cattle and daIrymg country, 
&.lso good for CItrus and coffee. 

There IS no compansion between coffee and citrus as regards the labour required, 
on paper It IS saId that cltrus IS payIng £10 per acre, but he wIll be satisfied If they get £10 
per acre. There IS only the pIcking of the fruit practIcally, no prunmg is required. 
There is a factory at Kltanga where they turn out CItrate ot hme and hand pressed 011 
and they take all our fruit. 

Wheat, coffee, citrus, all deCIduous frUIts, maize, barley and oats could be grown 
there. Oats do very well, owmg to the soIl belDg specially good. 

Wheat is lIkely to do well, as there IS no rust or dIfficulty of transport, but a small 
man cannot go m for wheat, he needs oxen to plough and machinery, these alone would 
cost £300. 

A farm of 500 acres would be smtable for mixed farmlDg, a man should not put all 
his eggs into one basket. In thIS country one should leave a. certam acreag~ for coffee, 
citrus and pasturage. A man must have cattle. 

The citrus trees on their farm are free from disease. 

They are dairying on a small scale, but their neighbours go in for it largely. 

Coffee does just as well as citrus. Some neighbours have over 100 acres each, doing 
splendidly and they are not worned over labour. 

There is no coffee disease there to his l:nowledge, except ordinary scale. 
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He is very keen on having settlement on that portion of the land. He kn?w.s it is 
-good and thinks we have every right to it. He would be glad for a CommIssIon tQ 
come and see for themselves If this IS not correct. 

2. Assummg that the landi wIll be gIven to those soldIers who have been fighting, he 
ccnsiders they should have a capital of say £1,000. 

The average man would not make good WIth a capital of £200 or £300. With a 
market at hIS door, factory, roads, co-operative organisations to deal WIth his produce, 
WIthout hIS having to find capItal for transport, an exceptIOnal man mIght get through 
with £300, but not the average. 

They are 15 to 18 miles from the railway Ime and a good road would be a great. 
advantage for future settlement and WIth £1,DOO a man who knew anythmg about 
farmmg should succeed, but he would have to work hImself, or at least superVIse. 

He does not thmk It is any good for a man to start WIth less than £1,000 unless 
the Government helps m erectmg creamerIes and factOrIes of dIfferent kinds, then perhaps 
the capItal reqUIred could be reduced. ThIS amount refers to farms of 500 acres. 

3. It IS not lIkely that an enormous labour supply would be reqUIred there. 

They have about 50 or 60 workmg men, some work practIcally 9 months in the year, 
and average between 20 to 30 men a month. Of course, they have thelI own cattle on 
the farm. 

4. People say you must have leave after three years m the hIghlands. He does not 
thmk thIS IS necessa,ry if you are hvmg on a farm m any of the healthy portIOns of the 
country. In a healthy part It IS nonsense to say It IS absolutely necessary to have a 
holiday after three years. If a man's interests are m the country, he will not feel the 
need of a holiday more than If he lIved m England or South AfrIca. A holiday doeSl, of 
course, do a lot of good, It does not matter where one lIves. 

HIS partner and illmself have been 13 years in the country. HIS partner had not 
been out of the country at all, and he only went once to South AfrIca on a VIsit of two 
months. They are both as well to-day as they have ever been. 

~is cousm has been at the [ront smce the start of the war and not one day In 

hospItal yet, as far as he knew. He understands his nerves are still good. 

HIS own nerves are not as good as they were, but he does not put thIS down to the 
.chmate but rather to accidents WIth wIld animals. 

He is a.married man and his wif~ has .been on the farm for the last five years, they 
have one chIld, two years old and he IS qUIte fit. He knows of children who have lived 
.about here for 8, 9 and 10 years and are all m perfect health some have had a holiday 
.some have been there all the time. '., 



WITNESS No. 22. 

W. E. Kolbe.-LICE.'\SED SGRVI:YOR. 

1. Mr. Kolbe, consIders that m the Trans NZOla country a sUItable IHze for farms is 
leom 300 to 500 acres. 

There appears to be no dlifficulty in obtaming water, the general opinion bemg that 
It can be obtamed almost anywhere by smkmg wells of whICh several eXIst at present. 
He does not conSIder It essentIal that each tarm should have a rIver trontage. He 
.understands that the ramfall IS from 40 to 42 mches per annum, so that rrrIgatlOn 

, would net be necessary except for coflee nurserIes, etc. 'l'he YIeld from trees and crops 
15 very qUick, coffee bearmg tarrly well at 3 years of age. MaIze, beans, potatoes, co1iee, 
CItruS and other frUIt trees should do well. MaIZe and potatoes YIeld exceptIOnally 
large crops and the former can be sown durmg the greater part 01 the year. Sugar 
cane grows well and there IS a farr amount of swampy ground SUItable for rIce, whIch 
has been successfully grown by a swahIlI workmg on one of the farms. Tea WIll most 
probably be succesl3tully grown on the hIgher land on the eastern SIde of the Trans NZOla, 
",here tlJere IS a good ramfall. 

Ploughing IS about 25 % lIghter than on the U asm Glshu. 

Unworked land on some of the farms IS now valued at about £1 per acre and several 
-of the falms have been developed by men of small means, these men bemg giVen 300 
01 400 acres of the farms as payment for eflectmg the development reqUIred by 
Government. 

It is considered that the Trans N ZOla wIll eventually carry large numbers of sheep 
and cat~ld fed on artifiCIal grasses such as Paspalum, Teff, &c. 

2. He conSIders that m the Trans NZOla a man wIth a worklllg capItal of £500 and a 
farm of 500 acres should do very well, and that the poorer settlers can usually make a. 
little money by domg transport work for theIr rIcher neIghbours. 

3. Government assIstance in the form of provldmg roads and markets would be of 
.,great aSSIstance m the development of this dIstrIct. 

4. Mr. J{"olbe does not conSIder the Ithanga dIstrIct SUItable for the small man It IS 
rocky and very wet m places. There IS a lot of black cotton soIl whIch IS good SOlI but 
,;~ry dl.ffi('ult to work. It would be very dIfficult to make roads. He has been told that 
there is flv there but has never seen any. He cannot say what crops could be grown 
In this district. 

5. He conSIders Lmkipm country, WIth the exceptIon of the western farms smtable 
:;fur nothing but cattle. On the western farms, hO\\cycr, there IS a poor water supply. 
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WITNESS Ko. 2'3 

Hon. C. W. Hobley, C.M.G. 

Provincial Commlssioner, Seyidze Provmce. 

1 Mr Hoble, refaced his remarks by stating that when the appomtment of the-

e · y p d h considered that one at the dutIes of the Provmclal 

AOdm:t;n~s~lO~. was an~ou~ce e m~ormatlOn before It as to any unalIenated areas suitable-

f 
mmt1tsl ra 10tn ~as 0 Pt ac of any questlOn regardmO" the feas1bihty of soldler settle-

or se emen, lrrespec lve " d tl t d tl 
ment. He then mVlted attentlOn to an area whICh he ha recen y mspec e on Ie 
lower Eastern slopes of Mount Klhman)aro, WhICh he considered would be smtable for a. 
closer settlement scheme. 

He submitted a report and a map setting forth and illustrating his proposals. 

The area covered by this report IS entirely in the East Afnca Protectorate, and he 
considers that a greater area than that shown on the map could eventually be dealt with. 

There IS also land on the Western side of the mountam WhICh Mr. Hobley considers 
equally smtable If we retam German East Afnca. The elevatlOn of this land would be 
about 3,500 feet. 

(Mr. Hobley here read hiS report). 

In answer to further questwns he stated that he did not consider It an unhealthy 
part of the country If a man was careful and hved under hyglemc conditions. It is hot 
m the dry weather. 

The area covered by his renort contams about 112,000 acres on which he had marked 
out 225 farms mostly about 320 acres and a few of ?40 acres, each on a permanent 
water frontage. He does not thmk It would ~e expensive land to clear. 

He would classify most of them as agncultural farms but a t~ifle low for coffee. 
RICe could be grown and other crops, partICularly sugar cane, whICh should do very 
well on a considerable proportIOn. 

He does not know If there IS any other land m the SeYldle Provmce smtable for 
closer settlement, but there is a considerable amount whICh could be u13ed for settle
ment m the ordmary way. 

2. Coast Land. With regard to coast land he sees no reason why ex-soldiers 
should not take It up for coconut plantmg If they have capital to enable them to walt 
for the crop. The return would be about £26 per acre after 8 years; the land would cost 
about £10 an acre to clear and plant. The extra amount necessary to be expended to 
brmg a coconut plantatlOn to beanng IS not qmte certam. With about 200 acres a man 
might do very well After say 3 years, when It Will be seen whether his plantatIOn 
will succeed his credit with a Bank wllimcrease. 

Labour. The labour supply on the coast IS not adequate, but Mr. Hobley thmh 
1t would Improve slowly lf a consistent polIcy with regard to the Nyika tnbes IS pursued. 
The populatlOn IS, however, comparatively small. 

Water. Water can usually be obtamed on the coast by means of wells so that 
water frontages would not always be necessary. 

3. Land area, Kztuz. Mr. Hobley thmks that there is an area of land North-\Vest 
of hltUl that would grow coffee, maIze, beans, sugar cane, etc. The altItude would 
hI>. about 4,400 feet. He would call thiS land potentIally unhealthy, that is, people 
might be careless, breed their own mosquitos, and then blame the chmate. 

. He does not know If It would be good stock country, hut It would probably be 
lllfected With :Bast Coast Fever, as tICks are numerous. He did not see any fly. 

A copy of Mr. Hobley's report IS attached. 

MR HOBLEY'S REPORT 

The constructlOn of the Voi-Taveta railway and the queshon of the settlement on 
the land of soldiers who have served m the war has brought new factors of real Import
ance mto view and I would urgently urge Government to carefully conSider these. 

I have dunng the last 10 days travelled over a great portIOn of the country under 
reference and It offers I am convmced a very conSiderable area smtable for allocatIOn 
into farms. The soIl IS of great fertihty and about 176 square miles (200 farms) 
pOSSibly more can be thrown open for allo?atlOn OWlDg to the large extent of permanent 
water frontage avaIlable. A small proportIOn of the land IS strewn with loose stones and 
would therefore be difficult to I?lough and I have marked the portIon of the area which 
I found so constituted, the soIl between the loose stones is however very nch and it 
would not preclude ItS use for say coffee. The general altitude of the area IS 3000 to' 
g,500 feet. It is practically free of ticks and it is free of fly. ' 
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If as may be anticipated we retain Ge E t Ai h . 
ll'telhgent labour in the vicimty, viz: at R~~t~ 0 aSth ~cai \ ere IS a !~~ge s~pply or 
b~yond. doubt there IS a further area over the border ~Ve:: f ~pes ~f KIh!fl

1 
an]aro and 

5/, WhICh wIll also be available for settIem t b I' 0 oun ary pI lars 56 and 
personally investigating thIS pomt. en ut do not consIder myself justified in 

'l'ne flow of the streams IS steep and th b k 
stJeams are narrow the buIldina' f e an's are not unduly deep and as the 
would not be a great task. I:> 0 dams to faCIlItate the construction of water furrows 

tl,in!~e~~~s !o~~P}~~~shx~el~~nt tim~er along the streams which could be JUdICIOusly 
atches of d t' b pply of wood tor farm use and there are consIderable 

~nd at seve~~~ ?th~r .~la~~Sse:le::~ ;~~et~~~~:e~ie:;ilW~;~reJj~~r!~~:s~~:t ~rl~~eTaveta 
~~;~~~~:rf:;~~t ~~~I~:I~~~~: ri:~.the VOl river and the raIlway have erected klln~sa~d 

~n addit~on t? the area above referred to there is the question of the utIlIzation of 
the Serengetl Plams for settlement and as prevIOusly pointed out thIS hinO'es on the 
prOVIsIon of water. For reasons whIch I need not enter into here It IS unlikely that 
per~anent supplie~ wIll be .obtained by deep bores, but shallow wells 10 several places 
whIch can be mdICated mIght produce a supply sufficient for farm use for several 
months until the supply of surface water became exhausted. 

Before I vISIted the regIOn on thIS occaSIOn I thought that there mIO'ht be a 
pOSSIbIlIty of conducting water by means of surface channels alonO' contours from the 
upper waters of the streams nsing on l{lhman]aro on to the Sereng~tJ Plains. 

I find, however, that owmg to the cunous configuratIOn of the country thls pro
posal IS not pOSSIble as all round the West and North-"Vest SIde of KIhmanjaro there 
IS for some dIstance a dIstinct depression which IS probably due to the withdrawal of 
lIquid Igneous rock material found under the earth's crust, this matenal gomg to form 
tbe lavas I1nd ashes which bUllt up the mountain. 

Due West to the mountam the lowest portion of tins depreSSIOn IS marked by the 
ltd hne on the attached map and it is along thIS hne that the water sources ]010 up 
vnd flow away, the North half of the Tsavo and the Southern half to the RlVer LumI. 

The result of this is that to the "Vest of thIs Ime the terram slopes upwards towards 
Kihmanjaro and to the Eastward It slowly rises to the gleat mass of metamorphIC rocks 
WhICh underly the Serengetl and If the KIlul1an]aro water IS to be brought on to the 
berengetI, pIpes wIll have to be used instead of open condUIts. 

The Serengetl Plains have not been accurately contoured but the section of the 
Voi-Taveta raIlway gIves us some mformatlon and from an exammatIOn of that I 
should say that if a couple of 6 mch pIpes were taken out from the mountam spnngs 
at the foot of the mountam at a heIght of say 3,600 feet and run eastward on to the 
plams to two places at some dIstance from eac,h other, dlschargmg mto remforced con
crete tanks at a height of about 3,200 feet conSIderable settlement could be effected, 
about 20 miles of water mam would be required m each case. In addItion the water 
m the Bura HIlls should be utilised to a greater extent and the present small pIpe 
along the raIlway increased to a maxunum proportIOnate to the supply. 

These. schemes wIll (Ost money and Will naturally not be likely to receIve attentIOn 
untIl after the area preVIOusly referred to; but It IS beheved that the results would be 
commensurate WIth the expendIture. The red soIl of the plams produced by the decom
pOSItion of the granites and gneIsses is I beheve well sUlted for the cultivatIOn of cereals 
and the fine growth of the maize patches plantvd by the raIlway mamtenunce gangs 
,8 eVldence of this; the good dramage of the soIl and the dryness of the chmate would 
It IS beheved enable wheat and oats to be grown WIth a mmlmum of hability to rust. 

\Vlth the pOSSIbIlity of such a considerable field for settlement the commercial 
future of the VOl-Taveta r1;ulway should I consider be assured and even at the plesent 
tIme the traffic could be lllcreased to a conSIderable extent. \VIth the raIlway passmg 
l,e!ovV' theIr hIlls the "Ya-Talta are makmt, cftorts t1 produce gram Lnd beans for 
despatch to the coast. The \Va-'l'alta glOW enmmous qu~ntlhes of b.!nanas and 
c:>mplam that they cannot sell them so have to feed their cattle 011 them, llec walso 
grown 10 the dIstnct and the output can be conSIderably Increased Up to nJ';v It has uIl 
drIfted 1Oto German East Afnca. 

Xear the Zlwam Swamp there is a block of nbont 1,000 acres of allun::tl [011 wh 1ch 
cculd WIth but lIttle effOlt be put under rIce, cotton or sugar-c:me WIth every hore of 
success, it is perfectly flat and was formerly part of an old lake bed. 

ZIwani Swamp was formerly of greater extent tl.lan at present and ,,.as tl~en a truc 
l:,ke hut the gradual dessICnti?n to whIch East Afnca ~as been subject dnrmg recent 
geologlcal hmes has reduced It to a swa~p and there IS now no reason wby a great 
portion of it should not be gradually reclaImed. 

Lake Jmc was also of much larger extent formerly and w1.:.:;.t i::: no,,' t!'-e Tuyet3. 
'forest was formerly part of this lake, hence its fertility. 
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WITNESS No. 24. 

R. W. Burkitt, L., L.M., R.C.P. (lREL.); L., L.M , F R.C.S. (lREL.). 

r ;10 not consIder this country sUItable for permanent Eu~opean colonisation. It is
suitable as a plantIng country, a country of European supervIsIon of labour. 

r consIder it absolutely necessary for a man to go home at intervals. r put the
maXImum at four years, but if possIble, every two years. 

The man who IS exposed to the sun (thIS IS my expenence, my experience through. 
my practice) degenerates very much qUIcker than the man workIng m the office. 

r would lIke to divIde thIS degeneracy roughly into three parts. 

MENTAL, NERVOUS AND BODILY. Although they are fundamentally really all nervous. 

Under the Mental. The first thIng that generally appears Wlll be, want of concen-
tration. Secondly, want of memory. 

NERVOUS. The want of initiatIve. 
Want of VIgour 
Want of nerve force. 
Want of self-control. 
Unable to wnte, I mean to actually sign his name; or make figures. 

Unable to count. 
Unable to do bUSIness generally. 

BODILY. The cIrculatory system. ThIs mcludes the heart and blood vessels. The
heart and blood vessels (the nervous system governs them) OWIng to hIgh blood pressures, 
are abnormal III the vast maJonty of these degenerate cases. The blood pressures are 
greatly mcreased. 

PALPITATIONS, FAINTI~GS, WANT OF RESERVE STRE~GTH, &c. 

Now r come to ACIdosis. ThIs means aCId poisoning, a decrease of the alkahnity of 
the blood, whIch may be brought about by many factors, but one here IS very notIceable, 
viz: nervous exhaustIOn. The system does not do ItS work co-ordmately. ACIdoSIS IS 
demonstrated by the urine-it IS extremely acid. Its extreme aCIdIty is due to ItS con
tammg one or all of three very complex bodIes, VIZ: (A.) Oxy-butync acid, (B.) Oxy
bUtyrIC aCId and acatone These are abnormal to urme 

Regardmg blood pressure, which is abnormal, our abnormally hIgh blood pressures 
are due to nervous exhaustIOn.' ' 

At a hIgh altItude here abnormal blood pre~sure IS most marked. If you take a man 
between 30 and 40, whose blood pressure should be about 130, here you wIll probably 
find m a tIred man It IS\ 160 mm. of mercury pressure. 

A man comes and tells you, that something must be done. r cannot do my 
busmess. I am out of breath. You will probably find his blood pressure IS 180. r have 
seen undIseased persons 210. 

The average normal pressure for a man in health between the years of 30 and 40 
is 130. 

}}. woman wIll suffer out of proportIon more here, qUIte apart from the fact that she 
was not so strong III England. The nervous system in the female IS not so stable as the 
nervous system m the male, thence it wIll suffer booner and more. 

r have left out a very Important point under the Nerve headIng :-INSOM:I\IA. ThIS 
IS very common. 

BATHS. My opmlOn IS that cold baths are very mvigoratIng, and prOVIded one has 
not malana and prOVIded the shock IS not too great for the indiVIdual temperament and 
the heart all nght, I should certainly adVIse persons to take cold baths for tomc purposes 
and for msomma. r do so myself. The sudden contractIOn IS the value. 

The proportIOn of nervous exhaustJOn cases here is 100 tImes more than at home. 

NEUROSTHENIA. A man who does not take alcohol, who hves outside works hard 
is honourable in every sense of the word, that man at home wIll not suffer' from nerves: 
Here he suffers. 

r do not conSIder that nerve exhaustion is due to financial wornes or small wornes 
such as a plough breakin.;, &c. Such worries occur in Canada and oth;r Colonies. It is 
entirely clImatIC 

"Vlth reference to remedies. r have had lIttle success here. I do SUCCef'l! to a. cer
tain extent, in children. 



. A man here loses hi,s vItality. There i.s n~ hope o~ remedy. The only thing is fo!.. 
hIm .to get to a tem~er: e chmate, when hIS vltahty wdl return. I have saId that the
maXImum length of tIme a man should stay here IS 4 years, If possible he should go away 
every two years. He should be away 6 months. A man who does this is of more value 
to the country . 

. In most of the patients who complain of th.IS nerve exhaustIon, I can find nothing
wrong phySICally, yet they tell me they are fimshed, cannot wnte cannot count their 
cattle, cannot wnte their name, cannot make certam figures, but I fi~d If I take the blonA 
pressure, this is probably high, and the urme, whICh is an index of the blood, is extrem. 
acid . 

. You take the hunter, he comes here after.a safari. The daily papers tell you he has 
arnved and IS lookmg m perfect health. ThIS same hunter will come to me next day 
and tell me that he must get out of the country, he IS finxshed. He IS bodily perfect 
but he himself knows he is done. As soon as these people have gone down to sea levei 
and been In a ship for a month, they are perfectly all right again. Nervous exhaustIOn. 

There are qUIte a number of persons who have come to this country suffermg from 
Tuberculosis of the Lungs. The majority of these cases do exceedIngly well. Tuber
culosis IS extremely common amongst the Somalis. If a European gets Tuberculosis m 
this country he dies quickly. If he gets It in another country and comes here, on the 
whole he does very well. 

That may be said of other countries-of Samoa in the PaCIfic. It is no argument 
to prove that this is a white man's country. Samoa IS not a white man's country. 

I have had cases of valvular disease of the heart and have had to send these out of the 
country. 

The ~igher the altitude, generally speakmg, the harder on the heart and lungs 
because they have to do more work. Por mstance, SWItzerland would be an ideal place 
for TuberculOSIS, If it were not for ItS altitude. Other places WhICh have not the altItude 
are much better. 

With reference to the best thing to do in order to lIve here. I say, first of all 
recogmse that thIS is a planting country, recogmse that you are liVIng m a tropical 
country and live accordmg to the condItIOns of lIfe m the tropICS. A man should not 
work out in the sun, properly clothed he can supervise. I do not thInk a man should 
wear shorts and sleeves turned up. 

Drugs are of very lIttle value. 
If we could give persons sufferIng from nerVOllS exhaustIOn, orgamc phosphorus, it 

would do good, but it cannot be grown m this country. TheoretICally, a lot can be done 
by a course of food. IndIan wheat IS not smtable. It IS defiCIent m both calCIUm and 
phosphorus. 

Houses. The house must be hyglemc, that includes faCIng the proper quarter; m 
this country it should face towards the East, it should get lIttle lIght, comparatIvely lIttle 
dIrect sunhght. LIght is very tinng and nerve rackmg. The house can be so made tha~ 
you get mdlrect light. 

Plenty of ventIlation. 
Material. I would condemn Iron entIrely, would prefer stone, bnck and tIles to 

anything. After that wood. I would like to say that I would never, under any CIrcum
stances, have a bungalow built on plIes, they should be all built on a phnth, on the solId. 
Baving a house on piles, IS a har,bour for rats, msects, &c., and it IS hotter. It IS a. 
soundIng box. 

Clothing. The hat should be well ventilated, deep and sun proof. I would suggest 
that the coat should be of thIck woollen material, very porous, as a good protectIOn from 
the sun but allowmg for the best of ventIlation. 

WIth regard to shorts. I have no very definite opinion. There are theoretical 
arguments agamst them, exposure of the nerve endings to the direct rays of the sun. 

With reference to the chIld. There IS lIttle charm in chIldhood here. They are
generally irritable. They cry for no reason. Play very lIttle, compared to at home. 
'l'hey often suffer from contmence or mvoluntary dIscharge of the unne. The result is 
the chIld may, whether female or male, wet its bed at all ages at mght hme. and some
tImes may wet its clothes m the day-tIme, it may do one or both. ThIS IS due to a 
want of co-ordmutIon in muscles gmdcd by tllo nerYOml system. The nervous system IS 
out of gear. 

ADENOIDS. I have only met three children in this country who have not haa 
ademods, not necessanly born here or. in So~th Afnca. but after bemg here for three 
vears the chIld has them. This adenOId condItIOn I mIght say IS much the S:lme WIth 
indIan chIldren. The removal is effective; when 1 remove them I always gIVe
calcium lactate and I tell mothers to give them calcium lactate until they are full 
O"rown' and m those cases which I have examined four years after I have removed them, 
there ~e none. They are attributable t? bad hygiene, t?is includes thre~ things~ 
immedIate surroundings, general surroundmgs, (such as cl!mate, &c.,) and Improper 
food that 1S a want of orO"amc minerals in the food. Aden01ds are much more common 
of l;te year; at home, be;ause the flour has had the outer coat taken away, there is nc> 
"":'~'1.t\ic mineral matter In whIte flour. 



Cluldren at home get adenoIds, but not through chmatIC condItions. 

TonsIls are very common here also, but not so common as adenoids. These latter 
"produce first of all a pOlson. Secondly the whole .face becomes deformed, the low~r 
Jaw, teeth, face and skeleton generally are affected. The whole nervous system Iii 
affected by thIS pOlson which is created. AdenOIds grow on the base of the scull, at the 
back of the nose. 

RIckets IS closely alhed, It IS caused by bad hygiene. 

WIth reference to the fontanel. In a healthy chIld who has good food, th18 should 
'be closed, at roughly between the ages of 10 and 18 months. If the chIld IS over 2 years 
and It IS not closed, you have a rIght to say that It IS rIckety. In thIS country the 
Jontanelis late m closmg, m some cases not untIl the chIld IS 2, 2~ or even 3 years old. 

In the arm bone, the two ends are not Jomed to the shaft untIl gettmg on to full 
growth, 16 years old. In a rIckety condItion, the ends are very easIly dIslocated from the 
.shaft, bemg only held by cartIlage. In thIS country thIS IS much more common than at 
.home. 

In the thIgh bone, which is the last to fimsh, the shaft IS not Jomed to the head 
;untIl 25 years old. . 

The scull of the AfrIcan IS fimshed sooner than the European. Here puberty begms 
at the age of 12 to 14. At home at the age of 16 to 18. 

I would not keep a chIld out here, send hIm home at four years, pleferably two, 
and keep hIm there, never let hIm come out agam, untIl !ull grown. 

The teeth m chIldren here are very bad, that IS another sign of bad hygIene. They 
,decay qUIckly 

I do not thmk thIS apphes to N ahves. 

One other thmg ChIldren suffer terrIbly from aCIUOS!S. a decrease of the alkahnIty 
(of the blood, thIS IS caused agam by nervous exhaustIon and bad hygIene. Re a chemIcal 
remedy. I would say gIve four thmgs. 

Phosphorus, magnesIUm, potasslUm, calcnun. If you gIVe these, the aCld WIll go. 

There are other condItIOns that gIve aCIdOSIS, VIZ :-Blackwater, malarIa and a lot 
,of other factors, but It can be brought on by nerve exhaustIOn alone. 

In Flanders after shock (nervous exhaustlOn) a surgeon never operates on a man, 
"nthout first seemg that he bas not got aCIdobIS, or the patIent WIll dIe. 

ACIdOSIS IS due to a wrong workmg of the whole orgamsm. 

The proper workmg of the body IS controlled by five or SIX glands, whICh are most 
intImately connected WIth the sympathetIC nervous system and whICh manufacture certam 
bodIes and these bodIeS are poured mto the blood and act and react on each other In 

beautIful co-ordmatIOn 

In chIldren who have adenOIds, we know that these glands are not workmg co
ordmately. You may gIVe a person calCIUm and the calCIUm WIll be absorbed mto the 
blood, but If the thyrOId gland IS not workIng properly, the calCIUm WIll not be taken 
up from the blood by the tIssues and hence It IS not made use of. The workIng of thIS 
thyroId gland IS affected by adenOIds preJudICIally. 

Both on theoretJbal and practICal grounds I do certamly recommend that a man 
should abstam from alcohol. It IS not a stImulant; the reactlOn IS a depressIOn. -The 
reason a man takes alcohol m the tropICS more than m a temperaie cbmare. IS because 
·of hIS nervous exhaustIOn. It does hun no good only harm. It IS not a food. 

Degeneracy here has nothmg to do WIth the mmd, the abnormal mental condItIon 
IS the result. There comes a pomt when the nervous system IS so exhausted that the 
mmd wIll cease to control. To gIVe an Idea, a man who becomes degenerate, nervous, 
and breaks down, cannot make up hIS mmd; he makes up hIS mmd now and in five 
mmutes he WIll change It It IS not hIS fault 'rhat condItIon 18 entIrely OWIng to hIS 
nerve exhaustIOn or degeneracy. The only thmg to do IS to make up hIS mmd for him 
'and send lum home. After SIX months away he IS restored to health. That has been 
·done by lots of people here. Only yesterday I sent a man home for good who had been 
here for 10 years and had worked very hard, a coffee planter, If he dId not go he would 
·dle 

I can say thIS honourably, that planters who work outSIde m thIS country and do 
not recognise It as a tropIcal and plantmg country eventually go under, and the harder 
he works manually, the sooner he will have to leave. 

I see most people who are outside NaIrobI. People come to me for adVIce, they 
nrc out of health and expI'e:>& tIl!' wi"h to go 1101l1(', but for ,,,,nt of III ):111> th 'Y CanllJ:. 
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I do think that an educated person w111 stand this climate better than an uneducated 
person, because the uneducated person WIll not concur WIth condiltons, wIll not treat 
the sun properly, WIll not treat his health properly, WIll consIder hIs shamba first, 
l~IS health afte~ards. T~e reasonable person hhould study hIS health first, Ins planta
tIOn ~econd. HIS house IS the first thmg to see to. Except for rats, a grass banda 
roof IS excellent but few people know how to thatch here, the ridge-pole should project 
over. the gable roofs, at ends of the house, about 2 yards, the mam roof of course IS 
carned on along the ndge-pole. The gable roofs are not carned right up but an open 
triang.le is left at the top. ThIS ~nangle wIll be shaded by the two mam'roofs, so that 
no ram can go m. The result IS there is excellent ventIlatIon along the top of the 
roof inSIde. '£hIS is called a Mampun roof. In no other way can you make a ram proof 
thatched house. The gables should be East and West. 

WIth reference to Insarance. There IS a greater percentage of first class lives here 
than at home .. The man who comes here, generally speakmg, If/ more physlCally fit. 
my expenence IS based on the first class man. A first class life here mcludes the com
monsense condl'tIOn of mind, that accepts thIS as a tropICal country and bemg a whIte
man and not a native of It tropICal country, he recogmzes that he has to concur WIth the 
condItions. 

May I say something about the bIrthrate. Amongst young healthy couples who. 
come to thIS country or are marrIed m this country and who do not go home penodically 
the bIrthrate as compared to the same class of people at home IS very small. Amongst 
those who do not go home and who have been out here for any length of tIme, th€' 

t,hrate becomes nearly ml. For thIS there can be only two causes, the first, and I 
1'~l1eve much the commonest, IS that procreation does not take place. The secom' 

pOSSibIlity is that the prospect in condItIons and means for chIldren here is so bad that 
the parents decide not to have any more. 

Assam. I look upon Bntish East Afnca as a much better planting country, at 
the same tIme the nerve rackmg conditIOns are not there, whICh are here. In the 
beginmng of that country's lIfe, after the Burmese war, planters went out. They gol;. 
the China Tea bush, brought It there and made Assam a great plantmg country. They 
began a one-man show. Every plantation was owned by one person. After a few 
years they fonnd that these men could not live there for ever. The result was that 
these gradually returned to theIr own country after makmg a company of theIr plantatIOn. 
A large plantatIOn now means 7,000 workers and there are three, four, five or SIX 
Europeans on each plantatIOn. All plantatIOns are run by Agents m Calcutta, who
have a general oversight. They realIze that the European must go home and they see 
that they do so in rotation, because it has been found that If the European does not go 
home the plantation is not well worked. He 1S paId exactly the same when at home, WIth 
passage paid both ways. At the present tIme, m lower and upper Assam no such thmg 
aq a plantation run by one person is possIble, It IS merely a matter of £ s. d. 

A man can manage hIS financial affairs better through a little company. As a rule 
the Manager is a bIg shareholder in the company and each aSSIstant IS encouraged to
have shares m the company. They are very often family compames. 

The whIte man, everywhere without exception, in the tropICS, or sub-tropIcs. 
becomes degenerate. He IS an exotic. 

Take the case of Northern India. I refer you to a celebrated book by SIr Havelock 
Charles as to the degeneracy of Europeans from tIme Immemorial m Northern IndIa 
and their utter extmctIOn. There is nothing left of those people, except an European 
lan<1ua<1e and a blue eye now and agam. That book shows how Northern Europeans. 
gradually degenerate. Nervously, mentally, bodIly, in even the sub-tropICS. 

In the planting districts of IndIa, a man who is European, born of European 
parents, educated m IndIa, but who has never gone home, wIll seldom get a responSIble 
pOSItion such as the runnmg of a bIg estate when the Manager goes home. A young 
man, 25 years of age, an Englishman, born in England, brought up there, will get it. 
He may know lIttle of ~he language, the other man knows everythmg, but the other 
will not get the responSIble charge. 

I understand that quite recently vItal !'ltati&tics were taken in Australia regarding 
colonisatIOn in the tropics but these wele not allowed to be publIshed. 

I belIeve the finding was that ~uroI?eans hving there for 3 generations dIed out 
unless there was imported blood to mIX With from Europe. To run Qu~ensland and at 
the same time to adhere to the law that black men cannot be brought m the country. 
they have been compelled to go to a. halfway house and bring in Maltese. 

It is found'that the Northern European cannot work there. 

The same vital statistics are true with regard t.o all t.he ~outhern States of United 
States of America. It is found that unless there IS an ImmIgratIOn of new blood the 
white man dIes out. 
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The only place where I know Europeans have lived a long time m the tropics, J8 

...Barbadoes. 

General Cromwell in 1645 sent out about 28,000 IrIsh to Barbadoes wIth their 
wives and famIhes, the result was, no in-breedmg, .and I have It from men who have 
hved there, that those people are very degenerate, especIally nervously. ThiS J3 

Dotorious. 

I have heard the questIOn put, what about BrazIl m the tropIcs, hlbh country, JS 

It sImIlar to thIS? I would refer you to a lecture and an artIcle wntten by the Professo. 
,of ClImatology m Harvard UmversIty. He compared It wIth BrItIsh bast Africa, the 
hIghlands of BrItIsh East AfrIca, and gave reas)ns why neIther of them could ever be 
homes for white people. He states that the humIdIty of BrItIsh East AfrIca in the day

,tIme IS much too low, a low humIdIty IS most nerye-rackmg, and that where the humIdIty 
goes below 75% It IS a bad country for whIte people. 

In the year 1915, I took the humIdIty between the 1st November and 1st May. I 
used the ordmary wet and dry bulb thermometer, whIch registers no lower than 40% 
saturatIOn, we were below that almost every day, m the day-tIme. 

In comparmg the two countrIes, thIS Profel'sor shows the ImpossIbIlIty of thmking 
,0;' makmg eIther of these countnes a home for whIte people. I emphasIse whtte because 
the people m BrazIl are Dot pure Europeans. 

POtOSI, whICh IS mSlde the tropICS, 16,000 feet hIgh, is 24 hours up by tra'n from 
the sea coast of ChIll. All people who go there are exammed at the coast before gom~ 
up. The Doctor who WrItes the artIcle, says he can never tell who IS gomg to stana 
the altItude and who Will not. 

Beyond 12,000 feet peculIar nervous phenomena are lIable to occur. They take 
,the form of restlessness, gomg on to actual fits. The heart becomes restless, flutters, 
works WIthout co-ordmatIOD. The whole nervous system gets out of gear. 1£ persons 
thus affected are not brought down at once they dIe of nervous exhaustIOn. The picture 
was a most mterestmg one, as bemg a great exaggeratIOn of what occurs to the nervous 
system here. The Dr's. argument IS, that the heart IS controlled by the nerves, and 
It the nervous system IS out of gear the heart Will work all wrong. These men would 
dIe, not from heart dIsease, but from the heart workmg lDcoordmately. He dIes from a. 

nervous phenomenon 

The Professor who wrote that artICle on BrazIl and BntIsh East AfrIca, I take It 
has been out there and here because he mentIOns a lot bf local detaIl of each country. 

With reference to the dIiIeren,ce between coast and hlghand in this country. My 
experIence IS, that If I send people to the coast, theIr nerve phenomena are generally 
relIeved. It IS also noticeable lD mfants; lDfants here E'ometlmes cannot sleep, but as 
soon as they get to sea level, they are much better, they sleep. 

The altItude IS a nerve exhaustmg factor. 

At the coast the heat factor IS a bad one. 

In the day-tIme the evaporatIOn m thIS country IS tremendous. 

To keep a commumty fit in ItS natural enVIronment admIxture of blood is not 
necessary. '1'hIS IS shown lD the case of Iceland. The Icelander IS an absolutely pUle 
.bred man and IS looked upon as the hIghest type of man. 

Most of the troubles arIse from nervous exhaustIOn. 

It IS detenoratmg for chIldren to be brought UP'lD the presence of natIves. 

Young men here do not take reasonable care of themselves, consequently they break 
·down. HaV1ng the same condItions of housmg and feedmg, that break down wIll not 
occur lD a healthy country. 

Feedmg here on the whole is good, better, I thmk, than in Europe. I do not 
..mean by thIS that the chemistry of the foodstuffs IS good. 
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W. J. Radford, M.R.C.S. (ENG.), L.R.C.P. (LoxD.). 

Principal Sanitation Officer, East A/rica Protectorate. 

I have been 191 years in this country. Have been in general practice here fOI J,) 
_years, prinCIpally among Europeans, all over the country. 

I have heard Dr. Burkitt's evidence and in the main I most certamly agree with it. 

A certain portion of my practice has been with Government officials. My expimence 
·with this class of indIvidual has been such as Dr. Burkitt describes. 

Regarding Insurance. Everybody starting out here, is placed under a dIsadvantage 
You are moderate ill saylDg an extra. 3% IS charged. To-day there are very few 
Insurance CompanIes that WIll accept a. policy on hfe at home rates on a man comm~ 

·out here. They all start wIth thIS disadvantage although tliey are physically fit and 
-entitled to a "first class hfe" category at home. 

Regarding the necessity for change. I find, in my assocIation with men, that, it 
·does not matter, whether at coast or ill highlands, that after 24 or 30 months, a. man 
can hardly be what I descrIbe as a commercial asset; he carries on, but hIS mental 
. energy has become more or less dulled; he requires to get away. 

I have been on the invaliding board and my experIence is that after that time a. man 
must have a change. Apart altogether from condItIOns produced by definIte disease the 
inertia is simply due to the environment here. After a residence in this country for that 
number of months, a man becomes degenerate. TrIviahhe~ worry 111m and It all affeets 
his work. Dr. Burkitt mentioned "send hIm to the coast" I.go further, send him out 
of the country. You call them Nervous Breakdowns. I by !lome Latm name. When a 
man has been out here for this time, there may be no eVIdence of disease yet he is 
unable to work, unable to put forth energy, mental or physical jn an effective manner. 

Settlement. I cannot understand why settlement is suggested, the very word Itself 
means increase of populatlOn. 

Dr. BurkItt and I told you the effect this country has on women. Young couples 
here have small famihes. After a certain number of years in thIS country, the woman 

-cannot work. I am not speaklDg of condItIOns, but of my definIte knowledge of facts, 
of the effect these things exert on health here. The woman, the whIte woman, suffers 
lDore than the man. 

I cannot conceIve anyone, askmg, or cons·dermg for one moment, the advisabIhty 
d placing a communIty of poor whIte men or women m thIS country. 

Clot1ung. We wear woollen clothmg at home, because it IS cold, here because it 
is hot. In eIther case It is to control the body temperature. 

TIle white communIty out here, from whIch the quoted statIstics are taken, arc 
specially selected, hvmg under speCIal condItIOns, everythmg m theIr favour. Infant 
mortahty at home is the result of an mferIor conditIOn and overcrowdmg. 

The actual infant mortahty In this town, NaIrobi, last year, was 88.6 per thousand 
At the age up to one year. I am not takmg illto conSIderatIOn mIscarriages, born dead, 
neIther suggestmg the number of deformIties or abnormal mental conditIOns, WhICh ontl 

.sees. 

In the East End of London, LIverpool and the Slum districts, It is as much ad 
·314 per thousand, but that is not hvmg under such good condItions as here, which 
resemble a Garden Suburb. ' 

The number of bIrths during last year, 1916, in Nairobi was 77. 

You are putting men on the ground without any medical examinatIon. You hav~ 
no knowledge as to their phYSIcal fitness in any way whatever. 

I am not suggesting that a. white man cannoL live here, or in any part of the world. 
·What I say is, that he can only maintain his existence here, by the exercise of the 

.greatest possible cale. That would be impOSSIble to expect from the communIty you are 
suggesting to brmg here. 

I would be the last in the world to say that organic dIsease is less or equal here to 
at home, here you have every dIsease, known in the temperate zones and dysentery, 
malarJa, blackwater and dIseases of that sort in addition. 

I say that no man should stay here longer than two years, if perfectly well he may 
"be able to stay four years, but if pOSSIble he should have a change before and that chUD,re 
-should be, go home, and he should stay there for six month'3. ... 



In order to live here a man must, first of all, exercise his common sense and not 
undertake any undue a~ount of physIcal exercise. The first white men sent out to· 
this country, wore shorts and had their sleeves turned up. One should cover up as 
much as possIble. The amount ?f surface upon whl(~h the sun pe~etrates, should be as 
small as possIble. It is not advIsable out here to work wIth one s sleev~s turned up, 
even if you consider you are acclImatIsed and ac~ustomed to work; not wh1te races from 
a Northern altitude. 'When you have your whIte race from the South or from South 
Africa, then It is a different matter. 

White people from a temperate climate, do not become acclImatised. If they dId, 
they would be lIke the IndIan, would never want to go home, or want a change. 

WIth reference to the house. One of the most important things, is the modIfication 
of light and a proper amount of ventIlation.. Kmd of stru<:ture. It may be well to 
know that in the last seven years we have mSlsted on a dIfferent type of ventIlated 
nativ~ hut, a properly bUIlt hut. Huts built Wlt!l what we term, per!llanent ventIlation. 
The effectiveness of that 'partlcular class of hut, has been an economIC factor. 

The best type of house to be bUIlt out .here,}n my experien?e, is ston.e or ~rick, 
the most hygiemc would be a vegetable ma:terIal. You want som~thmg that wIll maIntaIn' 
an equitable temperature. The least adVIsable, i say, IS a bUIlding such as thIS we are 
in, wood and iron. 

From a health po~nt of view, I cons'ider it a CrIminal action, to build a house, a. 
residence of any kmd, m thIS cOl1ntry, of galvamzed Iron. 

WIth reference to a house on plIes. I prefer a house built on the ground but sup
ported by a raIsed phnth both for Europeans, ASIatIcs and NatIves. 

The best kmd of floor IS one such as this, restIng on joists. 
I thmk the saddest part of the whole questIOn of mtImate domestic life, is the relation 

between parents and chIldren. One does not send them home because one WIshes, but 
you find you must and ;[ have had to advise many to do the same; It is absolutely 
necBssaIY, If you accept your full responslbihty here and/such is wlthm your means. You, 
must send the chIlnren home. I do not thmk any child should be here beyond 5 years 
<.£ age. The female class. is more ImpressIOnable to the nntlve Influence more precocIouS. 
than the male. 

What do you mean by settlement? 
You take the average soldIer, of European extractIOn and put hIm (\n land, WIthout 

any assistance. How IS he to live? "What can he do? 
Do you suggest a commumty of men, without finanCIal aId from Government, Bank 

or phIlanthropIC society? 
He cannot do the work of a' nativt>. 
A man wit.h small capital? I cannot see how he can get on without assistance of 

some kmd. I would not take land as an asset, per se I do not thmk you should give 
land. You are acceptmg a great responsibility If you place him on the land WIthout, 
the means of developing it. 

No man, unless he has £1,000 capital, should start here. If he has to wait for 
results, hIS mental depreSSIon may be so gleat that It is very lIkely to produce a break
down. He should be reheved of all financIal worry. 

Food. WIth reference to the actual factors of the energIes of the food you absorb_ 
A large percentage of the meal out here 1S not the same as at home, certain constItuents 
!!re lackIng. Your mutton and beef are lackmg m fat. The water supply IS small. 
Nearly all water supplies here should be chemIcally treated, and all should be Iegarded 
as polluted. 

We certainly have improved the facilities here for hving. The man who comes out 
h~re, after the war, will have the advantage of the experiences of the last 15 years but 
WIll he apply these? I do not think he will. Certamly not this type of man it is 
proposed to settle in the land. 

Dr. Radford submItted the followmg notes on the "Terms of Reference" which he
desires should be read in conjunctIOn WIth the foregoing evidence. 

COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY INTO SETTLEMENT FOR 
• EX-ARMY MEN AFTER THE WAR. 

NOTES ON THE "TERMS OF REFERENCE." 

Reference (1). 

. . It ~s assumed that the ph:ase "Settlement on the Land" should not be interpreted' 
m ItS hteral sense to the placmg of a certam number of persons WIthin defined areas' 

. but should rather imply that these immIgrants should be possessed of those physicai 
and intellectual quahties, equally WIth suffICIent means, that are the essentIal comple
ments for the control and utIlizatIOn to the greate'Jt advantaO"e of all condItIOns of their 
environment, m order that their labour may be productiv~, and the State .dIrectly 
benefitted thereby. It appears to be a matter of conjecture If these indIVIdual mental' 

qualifications and the necessary inItIative abIlity will generally be found among th~ 
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.rank a~d file of s9hliers of Europ.ean extract~on 'Who have served in His Majesty's 
forces lD the present war whether lD East AfrIca or elsewhere. There is no intentIon 
(If di~.l?araging t~? ~ttainme~ts of those who have already achieved what may be termed 
the . ImpOSSIble ~ certam sphe~es. but such result ha~ been materialized by the 
applicab.o~ .of techmcal and sClenbfic knowledge, commerClal astuteness and capa<:ity~ 
the exh1blt1On of resourcefulness, and adaptabihty to conditions and circumstances. 
'Thes~ qualities have in t~e mai? been fostere.d and exercise~, and certainly correlated by 
a traI~ed and constructIve ~md; and their proper utIhzation under direction, has 

-determmed the success or failure of the enterprise. 

The geographi~al positIon of this country, its hItherto isolated posItion with reference 
to other nat1Ons; ItS ramfall, temperature, the general attainments of its inhabitants 
have been determining factors in delaying its development rather than enhancina on~ 

·of its real assets-its economic prosperIty. ' t> 

'The earlier planters were comfronted with all the rufficulties attendina the exploita
tion of a practically unknown land, the task of correctmg the traditIons a~d methods of 
the indigenous .inhab1~ants, and of bettering conditions that had directly retarded rather 
than advanced ItS agrIcultural pOSSIbilItIes. EverythIng had to be started fresh. It is not 
con~ende? that the capital expe~d1ture involved in overcoming these difficulties, com
batIng dIsease and pest, correctIng the natural traIts of native indolence and apathy, 
has not been warranted by the results achieved m certain directions; but this very 

,success has only been rendered possible by havmg at command a capItal suffiClent to 
tide over the period of waiting for results; whlle the apphcation of exact knowledge, 
scientific methods have been contributory factors to its fruition. 

Though this very success may justify the optimism expressed regarding the poten
tialities of the country, it IS well to remember that the capitahst approaches the subject 

'from a standpoint entIrely beyond the perspective of the poor man, who presumably 
(Judging from the term of reference No.1) wou}.! be dependent on hIS own efforts; and 
from the very nature of things be deprived of those additional safeguards to health that 
are withm the command of the well to do. 

This countr)t has been named the "RiCh Man's Land;" in any case the cost of 
breaking new land at £5 per acre, and Its mamtenance for (say) some 3 years at 

.approximately the same rate; the expenses of housing, stock, labour, material, living 
expenses are all iteQls that total an equivalent far beyond the financial possibihties oi 
the average man who would generally be found in the ranks; and hIS hanrucap would be 
~orrespondingly greater had he received no previous tuition in agricultural pursuits, 
'nor possessed technical knowledge of the industry he intended to prosecute. 

From personal knowledge, acquired during long reSIdence at the coast, an estimate 
-of tbe failures in this respect has been possIble; and an appreciation of the extent of 
the demands that have m the past been made on the philanthropy of the general 
community for the repatriation of those who Loped to easily achieve an agncultural 

'success with a working capital of a few hundred pounds only. The signal individual 
failures of these years cannot, it is considered, but be multiphed lD the future if an 
attempt be made to settle a large community of comparatively poor men with httla 
technical knowledge within a tropical or semi-tropiCal zone, entirely unprotected, or 
unaided. 

Reference (3). 

From the nature of the case it would appear to be possible to accommodate the 
average man With small holdmgs onlv; an mdividual entirely dependent on his own 

-efforts cannot hope to successfully cope WIth the rusadvantages that comfort him on 
Jarge areas; though a community of such per.ions w~o may be ~nabled to c~mmand the 
financial assistance of Government, or rely upon private or philanthropiC ald would be 
more advantageously circumstanced; but it is observed that continued unsoliClted aid 
is apt to stultifv indIvidual initiative, and prejudice sustamed effort. Probably a com
munal system of tenure would be found the most advantageous propositIon. ,. 
Reference (4). 

The geographical. and meteorological con~tions obtaining in t~is country, and tht" 
deleterious eftects of haht and heat on the whIte man, demand a compensll-tory degree 
of natural protection that is denied the blonde races. The point need not be laboured; 
it is evident th&t the predominant races in tropical a~d and semi-tropical areas are 
"coloured;" and the history of t~e ages but repeats I~self m the presen~ by the contmued . 
eliminat10n of the white man Within the tropics; hIS presenc~ t~ere IS due to con~tant 
immiaration from without rather than to an increase from wlthm; and the experience 

.of th~ country affords but little evidence on which a~y modIfication of this law can be 
justIfied. On the contrary it suggests that the 'WhIte man must be reg~ded as. an 
"exotic." He is the ove1seer rather than the actual labourer. Should bls pecumary 
possIbllities debar him from exercisina the more complacent role of the proprietor, and 
he be compelled by force of Clr~umstanc.e$ ~.o Dlaintam. his very eXIstence by. manual 
labour; It is then found that hIS potentlaltnes of physlCal energy. become qUlckly at
.tenuated-a condIt1On that may be entirely independent of deleterIOUs effects produced 
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by tropical diseases, or those that may be termed more especially "local" in mamfesta-
tIOn. Without help he may automatIcally become a oharge on, rather than an asset to •. 
the State that has advocated hIS retentIon withIn an unnatural enVIronment. 

Instances can be quoted of indIvIduals who have not only resided withIn tropical 
belts for long periods WIthout apparent harmful effects to themselves, but have even 
appeared to thrive; but exceptIOns generally prove the rule. The statIstics at the 
command of the MedIcal Department tend to prove that the effects of service in East 
AfrIca upon a carefully selected community of no mean attainments, possessing the 
reqUIred physical quahficatIOns, commandIng the amemties of Ilie that a contInued 
income, hOUSIng facihties, definite leave prIvIleges, free medIcal attendance, and In a 
restrIcted sense change of enVIronment can bestow; act more prejudIcially on the 
individual than on a SImilar class of society WIthin the temperate zone. 

The folloWIng table complIed from the officIal return of sICk, invalIding and death, 
rates amongst European offiCIals In the Protectorate as a whole In the last 7 years 
IndICates the annual loss to the State of 4,520 days work in an average community of 
579 officials; a sICk ra,te of 82 per cent, and an invahdIng and death rate of 30 per 
thousand. 

Number of Resl. T~tal on sick Number of days on Deaths and 
dent OtIkHlls list SIck hst. Invahdmgs. 

1910 424 307 3,034 5 
1911 388 413 3,410 8 
1912 423 449 3,405 12 
1913 682 506 4,079 20 
1914 539 539 5,151 20 
1914 539 539 5,151 20 
1915 777 567 6,296 29 
1916 820 582 6,270 30 

If thIs be the state of health among a favoured sectIOn of the community, it is 
reasonable to suppose that those to whom such prIvIleges would be demed, must be 
placed at a serIOUS dIsadvantage. 

Apart from the effects notICeable In the IndIVIdual more directly attrIbutable to 
meteorologIcal condItIOns, or to those more immediately traceable to tropIcal dIseases; 
It! the mental and physICal merba so frequently noticed m those who as a result of 
occupation, envIroment. or finanCial lImitatIOns are precluded from effecting any radical 
change m their routnie of hfe. Change IS one of the secrets of health; experience has 
shown that monotony In thIS country IS by no means a neghglble factor III the lack of 
successful achIevement. 

Settlement on the land pre-supposes the existence of condItIOns that will permit its 
resident populatIOn to mcrease at a normal rate wlthm it; and m thIS connection It is 
expedient to estImate the effects produced m the sexes by clImatIC condItions and enVIron
ment. True the perIOd of time under reVIew is lImIted to less than one generation, 
but It IS pOSSIble 10 mdIcate WIth some degree of certanity a few results that have become 
ObVIOUS. Be It understood that these observations are restrIcted to the effects observable 
1)11 those immIgrants who have come dIrect from the Northern Temperate Zones, and 
have not resided neither they nor theIr forebears in sub-tropICal areas prior to arrIval 
here. 

The effects can generally be traced to one or two sets of condItions, due to environ
ment, or dIsease; and the experIence gamed m this country in a great measure comcides 
w~th. that recorded m .sImilar latItudes in other parts of the world that the results 
ImmICal to the normal mcrease of populatIOn are more generally ObVIOUS in the female 
than in ~he male" and therefore are far more serIOUS m effect on the commumty. 
MaturIty IS reached at an earher age than in Northern chmates, preCOCIty and Impression
ablene,ss t~ enVIronment are very. marked features in chIldhood especially in the female; 
an~ chmatIC, condItions exert a more marked generally deleterIous effect on the physio
logIcal functIOns of the female than IS observed in Northern latitudes, 

ChIldren are difficult to rear, then: resistence to disease is lessened and theIr 
recovery, from it protracted, and theIr habihty to recurrence correspondmgly increased. 
That chIldren of both sexes thrIve faIrly well up to 4 or 5 years of age is admitted, but 

,generally after that age theIr care adds greatly to the anxiety and responsibility of the
parents. 

The infant mortalIty of Europeans m Nairobi for the last 4 years is as follows :_ 
Mortality Rate per 1,000 Births. 

1913 102.04 
1914' 
1\H5 
1916 

96.27 
78.4 
88,6 
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Nairobi is quoted, as the evironment is considered as exceptionally advantageous 
ill companson wIth out districts. 

The educational and social possibilities and the means for training the young with 
due regard to their responsibilities of citizenship and efficiency are, at present, of such 
l\ nature that the average parent would be unhkely to Relect them as eminently, 
satisfactory. • 

To sum up this aspect of the case; the imported indIvidual, to become a real 
commercial asset to the State, should prOVIde or be provided with the means of control
ling natural conditIons with the expenditure of the least amount of energy and material; 
and if such a man cannot command from the outset the addItional safeguards that 
residence in an unnatural environment has proved to be an essential for the maintenance
of health, he IS not far removed from being an incubus to the State rather than a. 
potential economic factor of its success. 

It IS unneccessary to point the force of the argument when applied to the case of 
a. whIte man dependent on his own efforts situated withm the more tropIcal or unhealthy 
areas In thIS country; the observations refer more particularly to those who would 
probably be called upon to occupy the so called "healthy" portIons of the Protectorate
where the compensation for tropical disabihtles is merely expressed by the quasi 
advantages of increased elevatIon, and a. corresponding reduction in the mean tempera
ture; and such areas can generally be said to be abo'\"e the 5,000 feet level in this 
country. 

References 5 and 6. 

Preference should be given to those who would be able to fill subordmate positiona 
in various capacitIes such as overseers, foremen, clerks, mechanICS, stock men, farmers. 
or employment in activities connected with the development of land rather than the 
actual ownership of it. It is impossible to Imagine that any individual entirely lacking 
1Il finanCIal means could develop even a market garden or a cabbage patch; or indeed 
bEl able to keep body and soul together unless aid of some description be afforded. The 
men with small capItal would be a welcome addItion m any country provided he could be 
insured a percentage on hIS capital mvested. The speCIal quahfications conSIdered 
desirable are (a) mature age: by that is meant above or about 25 years, (b) technical 
ability, and a sound general educatIOn, (c) preferably a total abstainer, (d) persevermg 
and methodIcal habits, (e) married men to be accompanied by their wives if pOSSIble, 
(f) physically fit in every particular, (g) mentally well balanced and preferably of cheerful 
dISposItIOn; taking too senous a view of affairs does not tend to success anywhere, and 
19 apt to produce the loss of the sense of the due proportion of things in this country; a 
condition in medical experience emphasised In locahties over the 5,000 feet elevation 
limit. 

Apart from the posseSSIOn of special knowledge in any particular directlOn, the well 
intentIoned handy-man would be always an acqUlsition, pro'ided he be not left to his. 
own resources; but the immediately useful persons would appear to be those whose 
financial CIrcumstances render them Independent of aSSIstance of any kind OIl sort. 

Reference 7. 

For any scheme of land settlement to be successful, communication must be main
tamed between outlying rustncts and the railway system. The history of every country 
pomts the necessity for the maIntenance of roads of access altogether outside any 
rallway development scheme; no man can benefit to any extent who is denied access to
markets for the disposal of his produce, and the maintenance of roads and bridges in 
such a country as East Africa bulks largely as a. developmental necessity. As the 
"small man" could not be m a positlOn to send his produce for any distance, it would 
appear desirable that he be placed either on some gazetted road, or in areas intimately 
served by the railway; and it would probably be found essential certainly at first to
accord him special facilities, such as Government transport, or reduced rates on the 
railway if any chance of his eventual success be entertained. 

Reference 8. 

The financial hmItations imposed on this class of individuals place them at a. serious 
disadvantaO"e In their competitlon WIth the capitalist. They are precluded from seeking 
the most ~dvantageous market for the dlspos.al of their produce m thIS or in other 
countries. They would be unable to appreCIate, personally or by agent, the exact 
moment when they should dispose' of their prodnce to the best advantage in foreign 
markets. Of necessity they must command payment, so as to obtain ready cash 
immediately their crops have reached maturity. Cash-in-hand is a sine qua non of their 
eXIstence, without it their position is rendered precarious, and their claims for immediate 
assistance will become insistent. 
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To overcome these dIfficulties, possibly one of the farrest methods would be for 
Government to guarantee the purchase of their output at a pnce that can be determined, 
to insure them a fair percentage of profit; and .at the. same tIme sa~eguard Itself from 
actual loss in the transaction. The purchase prIce to Include the qu,d pro quo for cost 
to the individual of collection and transport of such commodity. 

At this stage of the country's development an estimation of the inclUSIve cost per 
acre of productIOn of any staple should certainly be possIble; and it is suggested that 
the purchase by Government under such conditIOns would generally be more acceptable, 
and imply a greater degree of securIty, than if the transaction were left in the hands of 
pnvate persons. 

Reference 9. 

The more whIte men that may be settled on the land, and the amount of develop
ment inltiated by them, the greater WIll be the demands on the Native Labour Supply. 
It has already been stated In broad terms that the whIte man is the overseer, and not the 
actual worker, certaInly this IS true of nearly all agrIcultural propOSItions; a white man 
.cannot be considered a substitute for the black. It is black labour under whIte super
Ylsl0n that has actually been responSIble for the success of any agricultural pr~posltioD 
m thls Country. 
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WITNESS No. 26. 

J. A. Baran, C.M.G., M.D., B. CH., B.A.O., M.A. (DUBL.), D.P.H. (DUBL.). 

Acting Principal Medical OlficeT, East A/Tica PTotectOTate. 

States that he had been in East Africa since 1898. He agreed with the expressed 
opinion that this country was unsuitable for settlement. 

He thought that capital or finanCIal assistance was essential for starting here, as 
in order that a man might be helped to keep well he should be properly housed and be'" 
able to live becomingly whilst awaitmg a return for his labours. Such a person should 
also have a knowledge of matters relating to tropical hygiene so as to enable him to 
guard his health .. 

He thought that the minimum capital needed was £1,500 (fifteen hundred pounds). 

He considered that if a man were gloomy he would naturally feel depressed; the 
possession of a cheerful disposition -dId not, however, prevent mosquitoes from biting one. 

It was understood that the birth rate had been ruminishing in England (before the: 
war). 
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WITNESS No. 27. 

J. Forbes, M.B., CR. B. <p. ABERD). 

"Vho was unable to gIve eVIdence, submItted t~e followlllg statement. 

The result of my experIence m medIcal practIce after careful observatIOn for nearly 
jwe years confirms my orIgmal behef that the hIghlands ot thIs countr~ are ellllnelltly 
SUItable for closer settlement. I exclude all the country up to }j arrobI except Macbakos 
and the low country approachmg K1sumu where no one bas ever suggested that whIte 
people would thnve. 1 conSIder the Kyambu rustnct and all the country up to Fort 
J:Iall absolutely unsUlted at the present moment for closer settlement, not because of 
altItude, dIrect rays of the sun or any other reason except that It IS too malanal, and 
there bemg not the famtest chance at present of malarIa bemg preventeq. there on account 
of the large extent of the country. The bulk of my medIcal cases were malarIa and 
dysentery-both preventable dIseases. They could easIly be prevented m NaIrobI if 
proper actIOn were taken, but as notl:Jing IS ever lIkely to be done .. Judgmg from past 
experience, NaIrobI wIll contmue to be a happy huntmg ground for medIcal men. I 
find that there are nerve cases m thIS country but not much m excess of those m South 
Afnca where I had 11 years expenence before commg to thIS country. If there are 
relatIvely more cases, whlCh I am doubtful of, they are certainly due to malaria. Malana 
IS the curse of thIS country. Most so-called cases of sun-stroke here are really malana. 
ThIS I have venfied over and over agam by blood examinatIOn. 

I am of opmIOn that the altitude of the highlands IS theIr saving grace, neutrahslllg 
'the deleterIOUs effects of the latItude. Compare Mombasa reSIdents WIth those of the 
hIghlands and the fact IS self-evIdent. I thmk there can be no two opmIOns regardmg 
,thIS. I have seen no bad effects m my patIents except cases of heart dIsease and caseS 
where the heart IS secondarIly effected, such as m BrIght's dIsease. It IS dIfficult to 
,say how much the altItude IS responSIble even m these cases, but I do know that hearts 
weakened by malarIa Improv~ on gomg to higher levels. I am of opmIOn that a hohday 
IS benefiCIal as It IS everywhere, but not more so than at home m England. I find that 
a trIp to South Afnca IS Just as good as gomg to England and m mlhtary serVlCe thIS 
has been abundantly proved. On the other hand a tnp to the hIghlands for even a 
week makes a wonderful dIfference to anyone who IS run down or who has had malana. 
TIns I have seen over and over agalll. If a quarter of the tIme spent on a trip home 
were spent m the hlghlands, the result would be the same as regards improvement m 
11ealth, and the expense would be conSIderably less. I have been partlCularly struck by 
the fact that although I drew my cases from all parts of the Protectorate, lIke other 
medical men, the numbers from the highlands were much fewer than from elsewhere, 
and I beheve there IS only one Doctor excludmg MiSSIOn Doctors between NairobI and 
Klsumu. That to my mmd IS the real cntenon of health. If there was a need fo!" 
medlCal men m the hIghlands there would have been suffiClent doctors there. . . "Vhere 
tile catcase IS, there the eagles gather together." 

If people wIll hermetIcally seal up theIr houses, carefully exclude aIr and light, 
how can they expect to remam healthy. Fres;h aIr and bght, when the sun IS not toe 
not, are the secret of health m BntIsh East Afnca Just as they are elsewhere. There 
are far too many bogIes m thIS country I am strongly of the opmIOn that the country 
Ib all nght and that the croakers are wrong. I can pomt to case after case of people 
commg to thIS country phYSIcal and mental wrecks who after livmg here for some time 
were so fit that they could only express theIr thankfulness that they had come. I 
'conSIder that one must go above the 5,000 feet level before one finds a country fit to live 
m, but here I mean agam Just because malana IS absent or less frequent. At 8,000 feet 
and even somewhat above, you get an Ideal country producmg wheat. oats. barlev, 
potatoes and all the home vegetables m profUSIOn and suppOltmg not only native cattle 
but pure bred cattle Imported from home. 

I am convlDced that a country whlCh produces all the food-stuffs of temperate 
.chmates and supports m theIr native VIgour cattle, horses and sheep Imported from those 
chmates, can support whIte people. If animals -from temperate chmates can produce 
-theIr speCles and these thnve, I see no medIcal reason why European people should not 
do so also 

Take South Afnca ThIS country depends on black labour as East Africa does. 
It IS a land waterless compared to ours. Its ramfallis not nearly so evenly dlstnbuted, 
half the year It IS dry; It cannot produce crops to the same extent except by irngatIOn 
that we can do; It IS as hot m summer as It IS III our hIO"hlands and ItS wmters are verY 
:severe m the hIgh veld. No one has ever senously su:gested that South Africa is n~t 
a whIte man's country. People there go home when'" they can If they can afford It 
-and If they cannot, they do not, and yet they thrive. ' 

Again, take AustralIa and take its worst part near the Gulf of Carpentaria, oriO"inallv 
lleIhaps the most unhealthy chmate in the world. ThIS is now occumed by WhIt;S who 
110 well. Take the sugar plantatIons there, worked onginally by Kanakas. A labour 
Government turned them out and everyone said that sugar plantmg would b~ killetl. 
becaus~ whItes w~)Uld be unab~e to do the work. Instead of this, this hard manual 
labour IS now carned out by whItes who certainly do not go to EnO"land every few years 
:and who thrive and bring up families in health. b 
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These countries had their pessImists as we have. but the Bntish Empire. thank 
God. was not founded by such as these. 

ThIs gOlDg to England every t.wo and a half years is utterly unnecessary. Take the 
CIvIl servants m thIS country. If. It IS necessary for an offiCIal who hves m say Nairobi 
or Nalvasha or any part of the hIghlands to go home every two and a half years, It is 
a gross mJustice to those who have theIr tour of duty at say Mumms, Kismayu or Banga. 
OthcIals who are not allowed to hold land and whose salanes are a dls!ITace to the 
British Government should get leave by a memcal board" hen they requrr~ It WIth no 
relation to theIr l~ngth of stay m the country at all. ThIS leave should be optIOnal, to 
be spent here or m England or South Afnca or elsewhere. Smce the war It had been 
the practice to send SICk whItes from the front to Narrobi and Kijabe to recruit and 
yet N arrobi officials in peace tIme get home leave every two and a half years. 'It U~ 
absurd. 

I beheve that too much alcohol IS drunk in thIS country. There is no questIOn that 
alcohol drunk in the day tIme is deletenous in all warm clImates. The rule amona 
senSIble people m all hot countnes is to dnnk at sun-down and not before, and tIllS rul~ 
should be stnctly observed, especially as regards spIrits. 

As regards chIldren I can only say that the chIef drawback, as WIth adults, IS 
malana. 'Where malarIa IS not found, chIldren do well. I believe that all the necessary 
mmerals are found m suffiCient supply WIth ordmary food. All chIldren need calcIUm 
salts whICh they get m mIlk. the same as horses, cattle and all other ammals do. PrOVI
dence looked atter that all nght and no doctor can Improve on It. 

As regards gIvmg calCIUm salts to chIldren as a matter ot routme, I conSIder this a 
most dangelOus practICe, to be utterly condemned. .To show how chIldren can thrive 
WIthout salts m dnnkmg water, I have a large famIly all of whom drank nothmg but 
ram water whIch contamed no mmeral salts all theIr hves tIll they went home to school. 
Good mIlk m proper quantIty wlth oat-meal or meahe-meal porndge, bread and meat 
supply all the salts necessary to them. It IS only in the case of people hvmg m slums 
whose food conSIsts of tea and ham three tImes a day that the questIOn of gIvmg mmeral 
salts crops up. In farmmg commullltles one never needs to give them. 'I'here are 
doubtless samples of mIlk m Narrobi wantmg ill ash but thIS IS because the mIlk i~ 
adulterated WIth water. The milk and butter ill the hIghlands In my opmIOn are second 
to none ill the world. In any case, the eVIdence about the lack of ask In mIlk IS of no 
value unless supported by a large number of analyses and thoroughly checked In a 
scientIfic manner. 

As regards Dr. Radford's statement, I find it very difficult to follow what he means, 
but I beg to say that hIS table of sick and deaths tor the whole country is absolutely 
lrrelevant to the question of closer settlement ill the highlands. No one has ever 
suggested, that I know of, that settlers should be placed ill the worst malarial dlstncts. 
from where he draws part of his figures. I go so far as to disadvise closer settlement 
in the Kyambu and similar distncts at present. Later, WIth more experIence m 
eradICatmg malana, it may be attempted. 

I see no reason why the lower country should not be given to Indians if th~:r 
wanted It. 

Dr. Radford's table of infant mortality in Nairobi is interesting because it shows a.. 
drop for three years and 11 nse only III 1916, when the war had been on for two yeys. 
It IS a well known tact that the IndIan troops brought another type of malaria mto 
Nairobi and thIS probably accounts for the mcrease in H116, but thIS type WIth the others 
could be prevented If the Government would only wake up from its torpor and dJ ;n 
NaIrobI what has been done in Ismaha, in the Panama Canal Zone, m Durban and in. 
many parts of Austraha. I suggest to Dr. Radford that he prepare tables for the hil::h. 
lands and separate statistics for the diff~rent districts. 

There are two real troubles in this country; the first, whicli must be rectIfied beford 
closer settlement IS attempted, IS want of educational faCIhtIes for the chlldren. If 
schools were estabhshed at proper centres to bring on chIldren sufficiently to let lhl~m 
enter a pubhc school at home or to enter business m this country, one of the most 
needed wants would be supplied. The second is a pass system for native servants. The 
present chaos cannot contmue where a servant can break ¥s contract and ~eave you. at 
any time WIthout punishment of any sort. From every SIde one hears thIS complamt 
and most of the worry caused to our womenkmd comes from this source. I warn the 
Government that the people of this country are gettmg tired of it and that unless the 
Government does somethmO' soon. the settlers wIll take the law into their own hands. 
From many years experien~e as a. police surgeon in South Africa I know how essentllli 
a pass law is for natIVes. It is the greatest deterrent of crime I know amongst them. 
WIsely and moderately drafted,.WIth due regard ~o the rights of ~ative~ an~ a~inistered 
by some officer with long expenence of natIves, It would ImmedIately Justify ltself. 

As reoards closer settlement itself, many difficulties at once show themselves and 
many fact~rs have to be taken into account. 

First, suitab"llity of country as regards health. This I have dealt with. 
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Second, possIbIlitIes of growing crops, of cattle fanmng includmg dairying, &c., &c. 
'l'his also has been touch~d upon. 

Third the most sUitable branches of these as ·paymg propositIons. This opens up 
a wIde fieid for discusslOn whlCh can only be settled by those wIth experIence in the 
dIfferent branches, (a) cattle for dairyi'lg purposes and for beef; (b) cereals, maIze, 
wheat, oats, &c., (c) peas and beans, (d) food for cattle, VIZ: lucerne, beet, mangolds, 
bay, &c., (e) flax. 

Fourth, methods of farmmg and markets, local and export. 

FIfth, conditlOns of tenure. 

Sixth, acreage reqUired and capItal necessary for same. 

Seventh, type of settler reqUIred for closer settlement. 

EIghth, co-operatlOn. 

(Wattle, cofiee, sIsal and coconuts are expressly left out as bemg too large propOSI
tions for finanCIally small men and as they grow, wattle excepted, m unhealthy areas. 
unSUItable for closer settlement at present). 

These pomts would take too long to dISCUSS, so I confine myself to the last, co
operatIOn .Last year I had the opportumty ot exammmg the worklng 01 the co-opera
tIve movement amongst farmers lD Ireland. I had the prIvIlege of bemg receIved by 
I:llr Horace Plunkett who has done so much for IrIsh agrIculture and who is Uhalrman 
of the IrIsh AgrIcultural OrgamsatIOn SOCIety. HIS offiCIals explamed to me the workmg 
of the movement and gave me hterature on the subJect whlCh I hand m. Atter thIS 1 
went to the country and saw the actual workmg of co-orperatIOn at meetmgs of farmers. 
I saw peasant propnetors carrymg on theIr busmess WIth a knowledge born ot thIS 
movement that was absolutely surprismg. I saw there under such a scheme that small 
farmers were gettmg the use of the very latest up-to-date agrIculture machmery, that 
they bought theIr seeds and manures cheaper than they could get them If they were not 
members, and that they produced better cattle and daIry produce than If they were not 
members and got better prIces for them. I saw that the farmmg there was much m 
advance of a large part of England and Scotland whose farmers are reckoned to know 
theIr busmess, and I at once grasped that the scheme was not only SUitable but essentIal 
to closer settlement m BntIsh ~ast Afnca. I therefore, from first-hand knowledge 
advocate that no scheme of closer settlement be mstltuted lU thIS country unless 
accompamed by co-operatIOn. I suggest that some officer be sent home to examme and 
report on co-operatIOn. Fie should then be able to advise the Board that I presumq 
would be formed to look after closer settlement. He could be sent round the country 
m additlOn, explammg the system to other settlers I am utterly opposed to spoon-fed 
Government aSSIstance m any way except as regards payment of land, whlCh ought to 
be spread out over a long term, say 30 years, bearmg mterest. Under co-operatlOn one 
asks for "Government aId for self help," and nothmg more. No speCIal raIlway rates 
should be necessary The scheme WIll stand or fall on ItS ments and I am abundantly 
convinced that on a co-operatIVe basis It will succeed. 

ThIS IS entIrely, so far as we know, an agricultural and plantmg country. No 
payable mmerals have yet been found. ""Ve must specIabse therefore lU agrIculture. 
Our DIrector of Agnculture should, next to the Governor, be the most Important man 
m the country. lie should be well quahfied, energetlC, and enthusiastlC as on hiB 
knowledge and energy the future of the country wIll depend. The best veterInary 
pathologIst the country can aflord should be obtamed, as farmmg generally and trans
port depend on the success of cattle-breedmg for the next few years. An expenmental 
Government farm should be started on the hIgher levels as well as havmg one at Kabete. 
It does not help. the farmer at 7,000 feet to 9,000 feet to know that certam crops can do 
well at Kabete. A tropIcal agncultural farm should be immedIately started-a real 
farm, not a shamba growmg pmeapples as we have at Mazeras. Experts lD the dIfferent 
plantmg concerns should be obtamed-real experts. 

I have never regretted for a moment comlDg to this country. I adVIse all my friends 
at home and m South AfrIc:l to come here when the war IS over. I state emphatIcally 
that I am a firm belIever In thIS country, In Its pOSSIbIlItIes and in its future. It will 
succeed lD spIte of the croakmg of peSSImIsts in spIte of want of Government help, but 
1 trust that the Government In the future Will materIally aSSI'>t In the development of 
the country. I see m the future a country WIth a net-work of raIlways to every part of 
t.he hIghlands, WIth flocks and herds In enormous numbers, WIth daIry farms and! 
creamenes, WIth flax factOrIes, WIth gram elevators, WIth oil seed mills WIth coffee 
SIsal and coconut plantatIons exporting all over the world. ' • 

I see also a large and rrosperous populatIOn passIOnately attached to their ndopted 
country whlCh by th,mr courage and theIr labours and their faIth they have helped to 
attl1ln to the proud posltlon of the bnghest gem III the British EmpIre. 
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WITNESS No. 28. 

H. A. Bodeker, M.B., C.M. (U. GLASG.). 

Who was unable to give evidence, submitted the followmg statement. 

The medical opinion publicly stated on the European colonIzation of Brihsh East 
Africa is a matter of vital Importance to us all as well as to the future of our adopted 
land. 

I feel it is my duty to say a few words on the subject;. 

My personal expenence of this country as a medIcal practitIoner dates back to Julv 
1896, when my wife and I bringing two other young married couples as helps left England 
"ith the purpose of settlmg down at Fort SmIth m the old caravan days when the 
Uganda Railway was barely three mlles in length. Perhaps to the large maJority of our 
present settlers the early days of pioneering m BritIsh East Afnca IS more or less a 
faIrY tale. We were oblIged to take the whole of our outfit on the heads of swahih 
porters and wend our way through the hot, dry and waterless Taru desert and the 
everlasting scrub and bush zone from the Tsavo river to Klbwezl wIth our faIthful and 
plodding swahih porters and be thankful at the end of each dally march to pItch camp 
by the side of a running stream after a wearying, footsore and thIrsty march under a 
blazing sun. In spIte of all dIscomforts we were eager to push on and were well
rewarded when we arrived at Fort Smith in the month of October 1896, which was 
regarded .as the haven of rest in the old safari days. It had th~ reputatIon of bemg one 
of the healthiest stations from the Coast to Uganda and sItuated m a land overflowmg 
with milk and honey, which was hterally true as all caravans passing up and down 
rested for a few days and every porter took advantage of the abundance of ever welcome 
fresh foodstuffs, which were a God-send added to their monotonous dally ratlOns of 
mtama flour. I fear I am transgressing from the main subject in referring to the good 
old days gone by. 

It has been my luck to witness the wonderful and extraordmary development of 
this country since the railway was built. 

I clearly remember prophesymg to some of the KIkuyu Chiefs in the old days that 
the time would come when they would see the white people commg in hundreds to 
settle on the land-my words you wIll see have come true. 

Dunng my tour of Government service I have come in contact Wlth all phases and 
conditions of hfe among the Europeans of all classes and must confess ~hat the results 
have tlhoroughly convmced me that our highlands can prOVIde a healthy and vigorous 
life for all who are wllling to toil on the virgm soil, whlCh had gIven such profuse and 
lavish results from an agricultural point of VIew. I have s~en practIcally the whole 
:Q!)rtion of country given out for European settlement and havmg had a great deal of 
medical experience m the various Provmces of thIS Protectorate I would hesitate to 
condemn the country as being unsuitable for European colonizatlOn. 

The question of rearing chlldren in the country would appear to be a serious set
Lack. My own conclusion is that a healthy child born m the country, prOVIded it 
receIves natural nounshment in the early months of mfancy, thnves extraordmary well 
and passes through the teethmg stage WIth very little trouble. As the chIld grows, 
great care must be taken that the food gIven is nutritious, wholesome, well-cooked, 
SImple and un-contaminated. The mIlk from the native cows is excellent provided It is 
~arefully supervised, and strict cleanhness exercised when taken from the cow. The 
other points necessary for the welfare of chlldren are good drmking water, sUltable 
clothing of light wool, dally warm bath, and regular hours of feeding. Personally, I 
should strongly advocate that all children should have the benefit of a change to tho 
coast during the months of June, July and August, which are the most pleasant, cooi 
enjoyable months of the year. It is to be greatly regretted that nothmg so far has been 
done to encourage parents to take their famllies to the coast as an annual hohday. There 
is a deplorable lack of suitable accommodation and other seaside attractlOns which deprive 
Po large number of highland people from enjoying the benefits of a well-earned holiday 
at the coast, which in my opinion is absQlutely essential for those who cannot mdulge in 
the luxury of having a· change ont of the cC'lmtry. TIlf're is plenty of scope for proving 
~hether children can be successfully reared or not, and it is certainly not our place to 
condemn the road as being barred until every effort has been made to help them to 
maintain good health until the age of maturity is reached. 

Next to the importance of the mother's personal and strict supervision of her 
children comes the question of education. This must be looked squarely in the face, 
and after all it is a sacred duty to us that our future generation should have the very 
best and up-to-date methods of a modern education. I am convmced that if parents 
take the proper interest in their children, children born in this country are intellectually 
as good as those born in any other part of the world-they are both quick and reliable 
in character with a spirit of self independence which is lackmg among the majority of 
home children, speaking native dialects as a matter of course and conversing in English 
with the parents. 
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The native influence on a chIld's mmd cannot be regarded wIth mdifference b, 
parents-very few chIldren have the atten~IOn and care of a European nurse, wIth the 
result that the inevItable natIve boy, who IS more or less a savage at heart, IS depended 
upon as a mother's help in most famIlIes and ID many mstances the boys hl1ye proved 
themselves worthy of the trust placed in them, but cases have happened where the 
degraded and eVIl mmd of a natIve has wrought dIsastrous consequences upon a whIte 
chIld. It IS ImperatIVe that parents should consIder thIS matter at all costs to themselves 
and be most careful 10 the selection of natIve boys as attendants on theIr chIldren 
Unfortunately the natIve women of thIS country have been found to be worthless and 
unrelIable m performmO" the dutIes of a mother's help. It must thelefore be understood 
that the resources of a'" mother will be taxed to the utmost ID rearmg her chIldren and 
It is her nght to .expect every protectIOn, comfort and help as far as CIrcumstances "nIl 
allow ID each mdIvidual case 

Takmcy It on the whole the greater bulk of the European adults settled m the 
country f~r several years have shown no substantial eVIdence that the prevaIlmg 
chmatIC condItIOns of our hIghlands are detnmental to their welfare. On the contrary 
10 has been my expellence to find that most of the men keep very fit on theIr farms. 
Personally nothmg SUItS me better than to be working out-doors on a shamba 10 a 
clImate averagmg 600 10 the shade and a mght temperature necessitatmg a comfortable 
fireSIde before retIrmg after a hard day's work in the mVIgoratmg and cool atmosphere 
of Fort SmIth. One must lIve a hfe of thIS descnptIOn to thoroughly appre
CIate the clImate of our hIghlands. The effects of the active rays of the sun can b~ 
nullIfied by a proper headgear, SUItable clothmg and an mterval of rest at mIdday for 
two hours. In addItIOn wholesome, plaID well-cooked, food WIth plenty of vegetables and 
frUIt If pOSSIble, cleanlmess and sober habits. AlcoholIc excess and overfecdmg are to 
be carefully aVOIded. The penod of acclImatisation is not a long process-m fact I thmk 
1 am correct ID saymg that many persons shortly after arnval m the country begin to 
feel the effects of the salubnous and bracmg clImate of our highlands, theIr VItal actIvitIes 
I.re stIrred up that they are smItten with the thought that thIS country is worth 
-settling down ID. 

The questIOn of capItal and labour, whIch are the keys to our future progress, do 
not enter mto the object of this letter-the subject is too wide to be briefly discussed. 

The labour problem, I hope, wIll resolve Itself as soon as we have a department of 
Native Affairs firmly establIshed ID the country. . 

From an Imperial pomt of VIew I cannot help thmkmg that every endeavour should 
be made to loolvahead as far as pOSSIble. Take my own case, I never realIsed 20 years 
l1g0 that thIS country would advance and develop so rapidly, and that land would go up 
ID value by leaps and bounds. The day wIll surely come, when our raIlways WIll be 
predominant and lInked IIp WIth all parts of Africa. The future generatIOns of our 
country WIll then be 10 the position to seek health resorts by raIlways leading North and 
South of our vast, precIOUS and wonderful contment . 

. The science of hygIene wIll ultImately trumph over our prevrulmg ruseases whIch are 
-eaSIly preventable and notonously due to a cheese-paring polIcy of blocking sound samtary 
measures so frequently recommended by the Medlcal Department year by year . 

. In conclusion we have before us a large amount of spade work ID eradicatmg old 
fashIOne~ Ideas of lIvmg m surroundmgs populated by natIves, who are the primary cause 
and carners of most of our epIdemIC dIseases. They should be strictly secyregated in It. 

townshIp area and theIr superVIsion should be conducted under a proper'" and modern 
system of sanitation. 

J- I smcerely tr?st that what has been wntteD: will matenally help to ruspel all alarming 
JlOughts concernmg the future welfare of BntIsh East Afnca whICh WIll continue to 
bloss?m out as the land of a promismg and prosperous career in the WIde-world Bntish 
EmpIre. 
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WITNESS No. 29. 

M. Mackinnon, M.B., CH. B., M.D. (U. EDI!'!.); D P.H. (OXFORD). 

\Vho dId not gIve evidence but submItted the following ttatement. 

An emment wnter in a recent article on the mternatIOnal contlol of tropical and 
sub-tropical countnes, mamtams that for the colonizatlOn by a whIte populatIOn there, 
countnes must be capable of fulfillIng the followmg condItIOns .-

1. Permanent settlement. 
2. White domestic life. 
3. Rearmg and education of healthy chlldren. 
4. Cheap and abundant labour. 

Any troplCal country that can admit of these conditlOns can surely claIm to be a 
white man's country. \Ve m BntIsh East Afnca have to deCIde on these Vltal questIOns 
and the future of the country depe~ds on their successful attamment. 

It will be suffiCIent for my purpose, to bnefly examine the headings m theIr bearmg 
to East Afnca, but I shall OIDlt any reference to the rearing and educatmg of healthy 
children as I have already m a paper, recently published, expressed my opmlOn on that 
subject. I would only repeat that definite conclusions cannot be drawn from a study 
of a very limited number of children. It is only by careful observatlOn from infancy 
to man-hood and woman-hood of the generation reared and educated in a tropIcal 
country, and companng their phYSIcal and mental charactenstics WIth a. slmllar genera
tion reared in a temperate climate that one is JustIfied in expressmg any reliable opmlOn 
on the SUItability or otherwise of that particular country for a white population. 

As far as one can judge at present the health and development of the nsmg genera
tion are distinctly encouraging. 

PERMANENT RESIDENCE. 

The conSIderation and solution of this questlOn in Its apphcatIOn to a troplcal country 
has engaged the minds of pi.:;ncers and colOnIzers for a. long penod of years, and there are 
so many factors to be !liaken into account, that judgment in many cases, is reserved to 
the realms of better experience. 

It must always be understood that nature is contmually at work in adapting the 
animal and vegetable kingdom to theIr enVIronment and in the process of adaptatlOn 
although nature may be extravagant and wasteful there IS a constant weedmg out of 
1he unfit, and the survivel's are endowed by a ~'Tadual development, charactenstIcs which 
are capable of resistmg harmful processes not encountered In that part of the earth's 
surface specially allotted to them by nature. The natural abode of the white race is the 
temparate zone, and whenever that race is removed from its natural envlronment, there 
comes a time when the instInct, whIch is the gUldmg pnnCIple in the emigratIon of bIrds 
from a warm to a cold climate and VIce versa, becomes IrresistIble and the yearnmg for 
a return to the land of its bIrth is imperative to its very existence. 

Climatic conditions, the presence of endemic and epIdemIC diseases, are condltIons 
that a white population endeavourmg to establish permanent residence in this country 
have to fight against. Sltuated as we are only three degrees south of the Equator, It 
must be apparent to all that the drrect or actinic rays of the sun combmed WIth extreme 
degrees of heat must by a constant process of stimulation so exhaust the nerve pro
toplasm and cells that a change to a less enervatmg climate becomes m the course of 
time an urgent necessity. 

This factor alone conclusively put out of account, permanent residence on the 
Equatonal Zone. The preval~nce of en~emic an~ epidemic diseases may produce a high 
mortality rate among the whIte races In a troplCal country but that does not exclude 
permanent residence, as a certain degree of immunity is gradually developed which 
enables one to dimInIsh the effects of an attack of disease or even reSIst it altogether. 

WHITE DOMESTIC LIFE. 

By this is meant a mode of lIfe as closely approaching as posslble to that which 
prevaIls amonost white races in temperate climates-a hfe in whIch children are 
brouO"ht up Ul~der the care of their parents, disciplined by prinCIples which can be 
learn~d in chlldhood, guided by motherly care and famIly relatlOnship. 

Circumstances and conditIons are not conducive to such hurmon:ous domestic hfe 
in this country. For health and other reasons children may have to hve away from 
parents, WIves away from husbands, and there is an absence of that famIly coheSIOn 
.and relations which IS such a .aluable and dIstinctive feature of domestic life at llCme. 
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CHEAP AND ABUNDANT LABOUR. 

The care and good government of the natlve .races. are of infiJ?lte importance to t~e 
well-bemg and comfort of the white race. Thls lS mamly an agrlcultural country, WIth. 
abundant scope for manual labour and the closer the supply approaches the demand, the
greater the comfort and prospenty of the settler. . 

I feel sure that much of the IrntabllIty, anxlety, hardships and failures', expenenced 
in "this country is due to the quantlty. and quality of the labour supply. 

Train the natives, teach hlm some of the elementary pnnciples of samtation and 
hygiene, and above all mstlll mto hIm by'the laws and orders of 31 good government the 
hIghest respect and SubIDlssIOn to the whlte man, and you thereby lay the foundatIOn to
a. prosperous and wealth producmg country. 
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WITNESS No. 30. 

W. H. Heard, M.B., B.S., R.U. (bEL.); L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S. (EDlN.); L.F.P.S. (GLASG). 

Who was unable to give evidence submitted the following statement 

Remarks based on roughly 12 years' experience of British East Africa highlands 
.comprising NaIrobi and district and Uasin Gishu Plateau. • 

1. In my opinion no dogmatic statement is worth considering seriously until 
another 10 to 20 years have elapsed. At present after roughly 10 years of whIte 
settlement during .which chIldren have been born and brought up by European settlers, 
we can only be gUlded by conclUSIOns by what eVIdence we have so far in front of us. 

2. As regards European children on the Plateau, some months pnor to the presenr 
enquiries, WIth the kind co-operation of the Head Master of the Central School, Eldoret 
(li. mixed school of English and Dutch chIldren of both sexes numbenng about 50 at 
the time'), I had their weights and measurements taken, and compared same with the 
.average of home children of Ilke ages, and fairly SImIlar condItions. 

The result showed unmistakably that age for age there was increased phySIcal 
growth in the chIldren of this country. 

Enquiring from the Head Master (Mr. Humphries, recently from home), he cor
roborated my opinion that as regards mental development, there was no particular 
notIceable dlfIerence, except that the Dutch children were perhaps a htter slower at the 
start than the others, accountable for, by theIr natural characteristics. The queshon 
therefore for future years to solve is. 

"Is this a case of rapId early development, which wIll be followed by early 
decay, or IS it a SIgn of a new generatIOn more sturdy than the present?" 

3. As regards the Medical adments met WIth by me m thIS country, their vanety 
has been surpnsIllgly few. Rickets I have never seen, adenOIds occasIOnally. The 
usual epIdemIC dIseases of chicken-pox, measles, whoopmg cough and occaSIOnal entenc 

-fever are met With, but are hardly espeCially attnbutable to chmatIC mfluences. What 
1 might call the more mdlgenous dIseases of the country such as dysentery and malana, 

.both preventable diseases, are seasonable and common to all ages and classes but the 
mortality is extremely small in these parts. Infants up to a year old suffer usually 
from constIpation whIch dIsappears when they reach the stage of mIXed dlet after WhICh 
they as a rule thrive wonderfully well, when they receive due care and attentIOn. 
Insufficiently treated malana produces III them marked anaemIa at hmes. Another 
common cause of trouble IS parental neglect III permlttmg them to be out of doors In 
the midday heat, Without adequate head covermg, whIch chIldren are so averse to retam. 
Nasal catarrh of a persistent nature IS perhaps one of the commonest chmatic troubles 
here, but IS more prone to attack adults than chIldren. AYerage plateau European 
death rates compare most favourably With home. 

EFFECT OF THE TROPICAL SUN ON THE GENERAL 
HEALTH AND NERVOUS SYSTEM OF THE 

WHITE MAN. 

One hears much talk of actinic rays, etc., but practical experience of 12 years has 
yet to confront me With anything more senous than occasomal mIld sun strokes With· 
Illvanable recovery (speaking of the highlands only). Prolonged years of reSidence effect 
lhe nervous systems of ~ome to the extent of temporary lapses of memory notably for 
names of some famihar objects or persons whilst in others a condItIon of hyper-sensibIhty 
lS occaSIOnally observed, best descnbed perhaps, by the condItIon known as "lumpy" 
sun action IS observable III cutaneous IrntatIOn on first exposure producmg sun erysipelus 
and eczema (common to any hot country). 

Altitude effects are also produced, but like sun on newly exposed skin, are III the 
healthy soon rectified by a natural process covermg a penod known as the penod of 
vital adjustment, during which the organs, readjust themselyes to altered conditIons 

·(roughly a fortnight). 'Worry, mental IrntabilIty mduced by the vaganes of native 
labour, isolation, and an absence of the mental phIlIp to be denved from amusementE' 
obtaIllable m more advanced ClvIhsation are m my opinion much more potent factors 

. secondary to badly cooked meals, the lot of many, may also contribute. 
mlhtating agamst a sound nervous conditIOn than any clImatic causes, indigestion 

NECESSITY FOR CHANGE TO OTHER CLIMATE. 

To make a standmd rule on this subject on account of climate, appears to me 
ndicuious exccpt III not~riously unhealthy stauons. In the .highlands as a ,,:hole .1 
beheve as good average health can be enjoyed by the maJonty of Europeans m thIS 
~country as m most others. MedICally selected chIldren a:nd adults might. b<; sent else
where but for the majonty adequate change could 1 beheve be found wltlun our own 

·uorde;s. The whIte man has proved his capabihty not only of living but of thriving 
. t.hloughout the world at all temperatures ranging from tropICal heat to 70% below zero 
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clearly demonstratmg the power of the human system ~o adjust Itself comfortably to .Its 
envIronments clImatICally. provIded other factors are not ~gamst It. If any exceptIOn 
other than above It would be in the case of children. nearmg puberty, when a year or 
two of a more bracmg clImate might prove of advantage. 

SUMMING UP. 

I am a firm belIever m the future of the hIghlands of BrItIsh East Africa as a 
country for European settlement m the broadest meanmg of the term. Efforts to 
produce a healthy and contented European populatIOn, would I beheve be best dIrected 
along the following broad lmes. 

The proper and careful selectIOn of townshIp SItes selected WIth a VIew to proper 
drainage, and adequate and healthy water supply. 

The immedIate elImmation of that curse of any country, the "galvamzed Iron" 
livmg nouse m favour of stone or brIck, erected under strmgent sanitary regulatIOns 

The segregatIOn of races, as regards IIvmg quarters m townshIps, maklDg adequate 
provlsIOn for the health reqUIrements of each. 

The encouragement of closer settlement than at present obtams, m the varIOUS 
dIstricts. PrOVISIOn lD all townshIpS however small, If necessary at Government 
expense, of educatIOnal faCIlitIes, suffiCIent for local needs, together WIth such places 
as drIll halls, sWlmmmg baths, ClDema halls, gymnaSIUms, etc, where socIal amuse
ments can be WIthin the reach of all. 

A systematIC organisatIOn of the avaIlable natIve labour supply, on such hnes of 
useful labour as may be dICtated by the needs of the European commumty to whom they 
look for employment, and not on the lines of idealists and faddIsts. 

PerSIstent efforts by both Government and commumty to elIminate the mosqUIto 
and other pests. 

The general discouragement of the belief obtaimng with some, that hard manual 
lab?ur IS detrImental to health lD the hIghlands. The practICal experience of the 
majorIty of men, who are at present helpmg to make this country is entirely contrary 
to such an ommon. 
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WITNESS No.3!. 

Mr. E. Battiscombe, Conservator of Forests, who was asked il, lO his oplOIOn, 
.any portIOns of the eXIsting Forest Heserves could be utilIzed for settlement. 

Mr. BattIscombe stated that he consIdered the present Forest Reserves were not 
-large enough to produce the amount of tImber requIred by the Protectorate. The area of 
the Forest Heserve, about 2,000,000 acres, IS only 1t% of the alea of the Protectorate 
t;nd about 8% of the lOhabited portIOn, that IS ahenated lanG! and Xatlve Heserve. He 
bases hIS statement that the eXIstlOg Forest Reserve IS not large enough on the 
proportion of forest lO other countries the mlOllllum, about 12%, belOg found lO India 
and the Straits. 

Mr. Dattlscombe stated that about Lalf, 1,000,000 acres, of the Forest Reserve was 
capable of produclOg tImber but that a large proportIOn 01 thIS IS rendered useless, at 
any rate for years to come by reason of Its lOaccesslblhty. He estlOlated that, lO order 
tu be self-supportlOg, the Portectorate would reqUIre at least 1,000,000 CUbIC feet at 
tImber per annum, and that as the forests are at present not more than 500 CUbIC feet 
per acre could be obtalOed, though he expected to quadruple tl11S aIDount by replantlOg. 
'l'he acres replanted would not, however, be ready tor cuttmg for saw tImber for 120 
years. 

To reply to a CritICIsm that hIS figures shewed that the Protectorate contalOed 
four tImes as much forest as It could use, Mr. Battlscombe stated that lO hIS oplOIOn 
thIS was not the case. If the forest were concentrated lO one sohd block WhICh could 
be systematICally worked he would have agreed that the eXlstlOg Forest Reserves were 
larere enough, but as they were scattered all over the Protectorate and to a large degree 
we~e sItuated lO inaccessIble districts he dId not conSIder the avaIlable tImber supply 
suffiCIent for the requIrements of the country. It must also be borne m mmd that the 
whole of the Grogan-Lmgham conceSSIOn, some 200,000 acres, was not at present 
bemg replanted, and that a great deal of the timber cut on thIS conceSSIOn mIght be 
exported. Mr. Battiscombe also drew attention to the fact that the value of forest 
land was not merely that of producing tImber but also that of conservlOg the water 
supply of the Protectorate. 

"Vith regard to the open glades lO the Forest Reserve, Mr. BattIscombe saId It 
would be a great advantage from the POlOt of VIew of his department If these were 
uhenated to a good class of settler. In fact he would hke to see a barrier of farms 
between the forest and Native Reserves as a guard agalOst the destructIve prochvities 
of the natives. A pomt, however, that must not be lost sight of is that much of the 
gt;ass land in the Forest Reserve is required as grazing for the oxen of the saw-millers. 
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WITNESS No. 32. 

V. H. Kirkham, B. sc. (IJoND.), F.I.C., DIP. AGRIC (CAr.lB.). 

Government Analyst, East A/nca Protectorate. 

MINERAL FOOD. 

I have been asked to carry out Investigations to ascertam whether or not the fQod
stuffs produced m East Afnca are of normal compositlOn m respect of the mmeral 
elements WhICh they contam, and further, .as to whether or not the sOlIs of the country 
fire such as to cause an abnormal composItIOn m the crops grown upon them. 

I propose discussmg the questIOn m the natural order of (1) the soIl, (2) crops 
grown, (3) ammal products denved from the crops. 

THE SOIL. 

The mmerals present m the sOlI WhICh may be regarded as of partIcular Importance 
as potentIal plant food are lIme, phosphorIC aCId and potash, and It is wIth these alone 
tLat I propose to deal. 

When artIfiCIal manures are apphed to the land they are applIed with the Idea of 
supplyIng plant food m a soluble form so that the maXImum rate of growth of WhICh 
a crop IS capable may be mamtamed. ThIS IS true of manures other than lime and 
chalk. LIme or chalk IS not apphed as plant food-in hardly any sOlI other than pure 
sand would such a contmgency anse as the neceSSIty of offermg hme to the plant. Chalk 
or lIme IS put on the land to mamtam a SUffiCIeI;1cy of base to neutralIse aCIds} formed 
by lermentatIOn and particularly to encourage the formation of mtrates from mtrogenous 
orgamc matter (humus) m the sOIL 

I partICularly wIsh to draw attentIOn to thIS pomt because I thmk it is due to a 
lack of appreCIatIOn as to the functIOns of hme that the mIsapprehensIOn has ansen that 
the soils of thIS country are defiCIent m hme. Be it understood then that sihcate, sul
phate, chlonde, phosphate or other neutral compound of hme, affords the grOWIng plant 
wIth hme, but that It 'is only hme in the form of qUIcklime or carbonate WhICh can 
neutralise aCIdIty. 

Now the great maJonty of soils in this country are very deficient in carbonate of 
hme. I stated m my Report for January-June 1912. "There is need for experi
mental trIal of hme or chalk upon thei:>a sOIls, in order to ascertam If chalk IS of the para
mount Importance to these tropIcal sOlIs and crops that It is m European AgrICulture." 
I have reasons to suspect that It IS not, my reasons being, (1) that even in soIls most 
deficient m chalk no appearance of sourness is eVident, and (2) that the degradatIOn of 
organic mtrogenous matter does not appear to go so far as nitric acid to anything hke 
the same extent as is observed in Europe. Probably research WIll show that our crops 
derive most of their nitrogen from the soil in the form of ammoma. 

The deficiency of hme in the form of chalk is a fact, but detrimental effects are not 
observable. 

Now as to the presence of hme compounds, other than the carbonate, I give yow 
the followmg figures :-

Kihmanjaro .492% 
Kibwezi, No. 1 .557% 

" No. 2 .442% 
Muhoroni, No. 1 .504% 

" SUb-SOlI 

" No.2 

" No.3 

" Sub-soil 
Average 

Now is .5% of hme sufficient or otherwise. 

.484% 

.756% 

.243% 

.526% 

.500% 

Thes~ samples represent the top nine Inches of soil, and the quantIty of sOlI in on:! 
acre by nme mches Gieep IS about 3,000,000 pounds weight. We have therefore In our 
average sOlIs 15,000 Ibs of lIme per acre in the top nine mchesl. ' 

A thirty bushel crop of wheat. would remove a pound of lime per acre, hence we
have enough for 15,000 years. 

As regards phosphoric acid, I give you the following figures :_ 
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PHOSPHonIC ACID SOLUBLE IX COXCENTR.\TED HYDRO

CHLORIC ACID. 

illlimanjaro 
Muhoroni, No.1 

" Sub-soIl .. .. .. 
No.2 
No . .3 
SUb-SOIl 

.077% 

.113% 

.117% 

.192% 

.139% 

.141% 
Average .140% 

. ThIS means that there are about 4,200 lbs. of phospholic aCId per acre m the top 'nine 
lDches. A thrrt~ bushel crop of wheat would remove 15 lbs., hence we have in sicrht 
enough phosphoric aCId for 280 years. b 

Much of the phosphoric acid present IS locked up m a comparatively Insoluble and 
therefore macesslble form whIch only slowly becomes reduced to a form m whIch the 
plant can make use of it. By treatmg soil wIth a verv dIlute acid (one per cent CItriC 
aCId) we can find out how much phosphoric aCId eXIsts· m a farrly soluble and avaIlable 
for~. This has been done with a. number of samples of soIl and the folloWIn" fjcrures 
.obtaIned :_ b b 

AVAILABLE PHOSPHORIC ACID. 

Kibwezi, No.1 .. .. .. .. 
No.2 
No.3 
No.4 
No.5 

Kyambu, No. 1 .. No.2 
Ngong, No.1 

" 

" 

:No.2 
No.3 

Kabete, No.1 

Top soil 
2 feet pit 
Another pit 
Top soIl 
2 feet pit 
Top soil 
Sub-sOIl 

" No. 1 Sub-soil 

~0412% 
.0164% 
.0079% 
.0330% 
.0235% 
.0284% 
.0330% 
.005% 
.013% 
.006% 
.0:21% 
.041% 

" .No. 2 .0:28% 
" No.2 Sub-soIl .064% 
JJ No. 3 .0382% 
" No. 3 Sub-soil .038% 

Generally speaking, .01% available phosphoric acId would be expected in a fertile 
.sOIl, and with the exception of the Ngong samples and one of the deep sub-soils from 
Kibwezi, these East African soils are qUIte satisfactory. It would appear that for the 
top nine inches something lIke .03% avaIlable phosphate may be looked for, and thIS 
figure is rather over the usual run of ordmary arable land in England. 

The question of potash may be dealt with sImIlarly, but this dIfference may be 
observed-potash occurs in certam minerals, lIke mica, which are not attacked by the 
hydrochloric acid used in analysis, and unless the soil is treated by a fusion method the 
total amount of potash is not obtained. The following figures give the amount of 
potash extracted from the SOIl by hydrochloric acid in ten hours at boiling point, and, 
~hile not representing the total, it represents the potash in forms WhICh are either 
immedIately available or potential reserve. 

POTASH SOLUBLE IN CONCENTRATED HYDROCHLORIC ACID . 

Kibwezi, No. 1 . 280% 

" 
No. 4 ... .230% 

Muhoroni, No. 1 ... .106% 

JJ Sub-soil .179% 

JJ No.2 .220% .. No. 3 . .. .12]~:J .. Sub-soil .07!) % 

Kilimanjaro .19~% 

AveraCl'e .17G~:. 
b 

'Ve are justIfied in expecting something lIke 5,200 Ibs. of potash per acre in the 
top nine inches, or sufficient for 520 crops of wheat at 30 bushels per acre . 

.As recrards the more immediately available potash in ~he soil, Z.£:., soluble in 1?~ 
-CItric acid~ the following analysis ale available :--
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AV AILABLE POTASH. 

Kibwezi, No.1 Top soil .0825% 

.. No.2 Sub-soIl .0471% 

.. No.3 Sub-soIl .0483% 

" 
No.4 Top soIl .0331% 

No.5 Sub-solI .0408% 

Kyambu, No.1 Top soIl .021% 

No 2 SUb-SOlI .004% 

Ngong, No.1 .048% 

No 2 .046% 

" 
No.3 .005% 

Kabete, No.1 .039% 

,. No.1 SUb-SOlI .030% 

" No.2 027% 

" 
.No.2 Sub-solI .015% 

As stated m my Report J anuary-J une 1912 "Potash IS abundant" The 
avaIlable potash IS consIderably hIgher than m normal Enghsh arable sOlIs, and thIS 
figure IS only reached In stIff loams of high fertihty. 

Luxmore III hIS "SOlIs of Dorset" gIves the analYSIS of 98 samples taken from sOlIs 
of the dIfferent geologIcal formatIOns In the county of Dorset, and the hIghest avaIlable 
potash (~.e., soluble In 1% CItnc acid) is .024%, and in over two-thIrds of the SOlis it 
does not reach .01 % 

In my own "Notes of Agricultural Analysis" are gIven some eIghty odd analyses of 
soIls In the CountIes of Essex and Hertforshrre made In my laboratory In England. 
Of these soils only thrrteen contain .02% or upwards of available potash. 

Before passIng on to the compOSItIOn of crops grown on the soIl I WIsh to add a 
word of cautIOn. WillIe we have every reason to congratulate ourselves on possessmg 
ElOlls so amply provIded WIth the essentIal plant foods, It must not be assumed that 
the addItIOn of phosphatIc or potassIC salts would have no effect upon growing crops 
In rapIdly grOWIng crops under certaIn chmatIC condItIOns It may happen that the plant 
can make use of more mmeral fpod than Its limIted root development enables It to 
acqurre from the SOlI, and a concentratIOn of the soluble salts m the soIl water may 
therefore have a benefiCIal tlffect. Even in slow growing crops WIth extenSIve root 
systems the applicatIOn of soluble salts at a tIme when some rapid development, such 
as formatIOn of inflorescence or fruit, is in progress may have an effect. 

These matters can only be determIned by field expenments so that while our soils 
are nch In plant foods thIS fact IS not IncompatIble WIth the use of fertIhsers to "force 
the pace." 

CROPS GROWN ON THE SOIL. 

MaIze IS the prInCIpal corn grown m thIS country. Three samples gave 1.25% 
1.21% and 132% mInerals, the average bemg 1.26%. The average Dlmerals In 

Amencan maIze IS gIven In Wolff's "Farm Foods" as 123% 

Beans are very Important foodstuffs, partICularly as they supply mtrogenous fiesh
forming matenal and may be regarded as vegetable "meat" As the vanetIes analyse:! 
tere-natlve beans of vanous sorts-may not be stnctly comparable WIth the analYSl'3 
given for "beans" grown In Europe and America, I wIll not force attentIon to the c~m
parison, but merely state that my analysis gave the followmg figures :-

Kmd. Mmerals. 
Maharagwe 3.57% 
Mbumbu 403% 
Mbazi 396% 
POJo 3.19% 
Kunde 3.1% 

Average 3.55% 

WIley gives 3.53% minerals In Lima beans (phaseolus lunatus), WIth which compare' 
our own Maharagwe. 
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As regards wheat I have found that a sample grown at Nandi gave, on the dry 
grain the following figures :-

Lime 
Phosphoric acid 

Enghsh Wheat:-

'0536% 
1.062% 

Lime '05-'065% ") a.~cording to the 
Phosphoric acid 8-1'1 %) amount of ash. 

A sample of Wheat grown at Kabete gave :-
:Lime '056% 

This raises a very important pomt. of whIch only students of agricultural chemIstry 
would be lIkely to be aware, and that IS the extraordinary constancy in the composition 
01 the ash of seeds, whatever may be the compOSItIOn of the soils upon whIch they grow. 

If some essential mineral food IS absent there IS not produced gram of abnormal 
composItlO~-the plant SImply bUIlds up as much gram of ordmary compOSItIOn as. 
regards mmerals as It has material to work with; If it cannot acquire suffiCIent hme, 
or p.otash, ~r any ot~er partIcular substanc~, It slIDply does not make any more grain. 
In IllustratIOn of thIS law of nature I gIve the following example from the world 
renowned researches of Lawes and GIlbert at Rothamsted. 

Contmuous croppmg wIth wheat, wIth and without manure has enabled the effect 
ot the addition of mmerals to an exhausted SOlI to be observed and the followm C1 table 
will shew that, whIle the effe~t of th.e addItIOn; o~ plant food~ tremendously m~reases 
the Y161d, ItS effect upon the mmerals 10 the gram IS almost neghgible. 

The figures represent the average for ten years, commencmg after a penod of 
fifteen years constant treatment. 

Am nnd Am !tnd Super 
btu ement Un manured .Ammonla bl1pcr Phospho.!c. and 

Phosphates t'ota3h 

Yield of gram m lbs. 
per acre 881 1553 1799 2305 

Mmcrals m gram 2.0 1.72 1.79 1.86 

COMPOSITION OF ASH PER CE~T. 

Ferric oxide .57 .61 .46 .62 

LIme 3.22 4.35 4'.31 2.96 

Magnesm 10.5'2 10.89 10.57 10.54 

Potash 33.17 3412 32.10 33.52 

Soda .13 .22 .26 .14 
Phosphoric acid 50.30 45.79 49.67 50.18 

SulphUrIC acid 1.44 3.03 1.91 1.43 

Chlorine .07 .42 .18 .01 

Sllicia .60 .66 .56 .60 

100.02 100.09 100.04 100.00 

Casual inspection at once shows that these analysis are practically the same. 
Comparing the ash of the plot wIth ammohla only with the ash of the plot receivmg 
super-phosphate of lime in additIOn to the ammonia, we see that there has been no 
mcrease m the percentage of eIther hme or phosphoric aCId 10 the ash although the 
yield of the crop has been mcreased by 246 lbs. per acre, showing that the plant was 
restramed m Its development through lack of phosphates. Comparmg the ammoma + 
super-phosphate WIth the ammonia + super-phosphate + potash we see that there is 
only a shght increase in the potash content of the ash although the need of potash to the 
plant is shown by its having increased the yield by 506 lbs. per acre. Such shght 
mcrease in the potash content of the ash as is observed IS qUIte discounted by the fact 
that the ash of the plot receivmg ammonia only contams more potash than the ash of 
the gram receIving potash. 

This proves faIrly conclusively that the .relative pr?portlOns of the .ingredIents in 
the ash of grain IS practically constant even If the SOlI IS markedly defiCIent m one or 
more of these ingredients. 

Should our SOlIs, therefore, be deficient in some partIcular element req~ired by a. 
plant, this would affect the YIeld of the crop of grain but not the c.omposItIon of the 
I),sh. Our maIze beans, wheat, nuts, mIllet, sesame, &c., must therefore conbm the 
usual relative pr;portlOn~ of minerals p'ope: .to the:'r kind IITcspecti:,e of the prop():tio:;}~ 
cf plant foods occnrrmg m the SOlIs upon w llch they have been proauC'eJ. 



It wIll be noted that the total amount of ash present IS hIgher m the unmanured 
plot than m those WhICh have been manured Ammonia IS really an organic manure 
and the effect of thIS IS to mcrease the proportIon of organIc matter to mmeral matter 
in the plant generally. 'fhe more fertIle the soIl, therefore, the lower Dilght one e:).pect 
the ash of the plant to be, because fertilIty depends more upon nItrogen supply than 
upon mmeral supply. 

The above law of the constancy of the compOSitIOn of the ash of gram IS not 
applIcable to the ash of vegetative organs of a plant. A botanIst classIfies plants by 
means of theIr reproductive organs because these are constant, whereas roots, leaves 
and stems, ale so vanable m a plant that should classificatIOn be aitempted on such a 
baSIS a plant mIght find Itself m one order growmg m a damp situatlOD and m a very 
dIfferent one If growmg m a dry place. 

This constancy of form m theIr productive organs we see refleded III the chemical 
com'positlOn of the seed produced and the vanabilIty m form of the vegetatIve organs 
has ItS counterpart m the11' chemical composItIon. The dIfferences m possible form 
and possIble composltlOn are plObably of the same magDltude; that IS to say that '\\ 1111e 
a leaf of a solanum of a partICular species may sometImes be large and smooth and m 
another SituatlOn It may be small and pnckly yet It can always be Identified as a. 
solanum leaf; It has mherent tendencIes towards a ccrtam form '\\ l11ch cannot altogel her 
be deflected by envIronment-and m a. sImIlar way vegetatIve organs of a plant have 
tendenCles· to accumulate mmerals m a certain relatIve proportlOn although quite 
capable of accumulatmg a surplus of one or other salt above normal requirements If 
that salt IS presented to It m unusual-quantlties. 

The total amount of ash m a vegetative organ vanes consIderably-more with the 
season, supply of organic nItrogenous food and water, than accordmg :to the minerals 
m the SOli-and It IS therefore very dIfficult to arrive at what is normal or what IS not 

From what has been seen of our SOlIs there IS obviously no indlCatlOn that an 
unusual ash mIght be antIcipated, and one sample of locally grown potatoes gave .017% 
lime and .10% phosphonc aCld, figures qUIte normal. 

ANIMAL PRODUCTS DERIVED FROM THE CROPS. 

I have not analysed any ammals, human or beast, and I can only give the effect 
upon the mIlk of cows feedmg on the natural herbage of the country. 

LIme and phosphonc aCld, as the most important mineral constItuents, have been 
determmed upon the ash obtained from dally samples of mIlk taken throughout the 
year 1916, from a herd of cows belonging to Mr. J. A. Dokelman, Katlsura RIver. 

The results are compared WIth the average composItIOn of mIlk in England, as 
.given by Droop Richmond, Analyst of the Aylesbury DaIry Co. 

Lime 
Phosphoric acid 

East Africa. 
. 174% 
.231% 

England . 
.152% 
.220% 

The explanatIOn of the higher figures obtamed m East AffICai mIlk IS to be found in 
the fact that m thIS country the milk is ncher m sohds than is EnglIsh mIlk, as will 
.appear from the followmg comparisIOn :-

Fat 
Solids not fat 

Total solIds 

East AfTica. 
5.10% 
9.20% 

14.30% 

England. 

3.71% 
8~1% 

1265% 

The lIme and phosphoric aCId are largely m combmahon With the casem In the 
form of a definIte substance, and therefore, the more casem present the more phosphonc 
ul.ld and lime there will be. 

I was at first led to suppose that the mIlk was defiCIent In mineral constItuents as 
the total ash averaged about .6% instead of .75% in Europe. On lDvestJgation I 
found .t~at at the temperature of the particular type of burner I was using I was 
volatilIsmg the potash and soda, WhICh could in fact be seen as :1 white smoke above 
the .strongly heated ash. As i~ is troublesome to get rid of carbon m an ash without 
1\, high temperature I determmed to contmue my method and only deal with the 
percentage of hme and pho~,phonc aCld m the mIlk. 

I mention this as my ash figures misled me and possibly others. 

WATER. 

In connectIOn With the supply of minerals to human beinO"s the waters of the 
country are not without interest. b 

. When ~he Laboratory Report for the past few years are out of the press those 
mt.erested WIll have an opportumty of investIgating this matter. 



Briefly, I would summarise the results by saying that all water East of Nairobi 
aoOd Ngong IS hard, is charged WIth lime and often with magneSIa. Ngong water is hard 
and so is the water in Mr. Mackinnon's well above the Golf Club, Nairobi. West of 
NaIrobi, starting at Kikuyu, our town supply, the waters are soft, their hardness being 
In the order of 4 to 6 parts of hme per 100,000. Exceptions occur to most t;:;eneralisa
tions, the only one worthy of note beIng the ShImba Hills (Mombasa) water supply, 
This is probably the softest water supply in the world, and with this exception there is 
no other water in the country so deficient in lime as the Glasgow water supply. 

I am prepared to discuss the effect of soft water upon health but in many parts 
of the world rain water is used for drInkIng so that data upon this subject must exist. 
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WITNESS No. 33. 

Mr. H. Ryle Shaw, who IS farmmg near Kyambu. 

1 He IS sorry to thmk a scheme for setHemcnt I~ impractICable, as everYLhmg 
should be done to keep thIs fine country absolutely BntIsh. He would snggest that 
soldiers, even If slightly malmed should be found Government posltIOns of responslbll:ty 
and trust. The Pohce force should offer serVICe to young soldIers, ",110 ale fanly 
educated and not too old to learn the ASIatIc languages. 

He consIders settlement for average ex-soldiers qmte ImpOSSIble wIthout finanCial 
assIstance. 

It IS dIfficult to understand what IS meant by "soldiers" our soldIers to-daY"are the 
Bntlsh natIOn. Lord 'Volesley once saId that 75% of the pre-war army were hunger 
conscnpts." To-day we have soldIers m Egypt that one reads of gomg to the Bazaars 
and buymg cunos tor £50 or £lOO-pnvates. Then there are also soldIers who are 
bemg relatIvely well paId. Colomals are paId a great deal more than the BntIsh. 

There IS one thmg he IS sure of; Bntlsh East Afnca cannot do as well as Amenca 
or Canada for the average soldIer, assummg that he IS a strong, sturdy man whose 
phYSIcal strength is hIS capItal. In Canada and North Amenca nearly the whole 
country from the AtlantIC to the PaCIfic IS :£lat. If a man goes there he can farm exactly 
as hIS neIghbour does. There IS generally a Dlstnct ExperImental StatIOn. and what. 
that statIOn adVIses can be done WIth confidence. The man Just puts III hIS phYSIcal 
work. Here, WIth the management of natIVes espeCIally, agrIcultural work IS of a 
wholly dIfferent character. 

There have been m Natal several attempts at settlement with men of some educa
tIOn, and havmg a lIttle capItal. They were excellent men who came from England, 
partICularly from YorkshIre. Many got stranded for the Government schemes were 
useless. Belllg men of grIt they mostly won through and theIr sons made good. One 
man made a fortune of £30,000 to £40,000. When he abandoned hIS settlement he 
worked as baker for a tIme at a shIllIng a day. 

He considers It bad to get a large and sudden rush' of Europeans amongst natIves. 
In the South of course, the ImmIgratIOn except to the Gold-fields, has been gradual. 
He knows a good deal of Johannesburg and the South generally. There would be 
danger m brmgmg to Bntlsh East Afnca certam of the men recrmted there. There IS 
also the questIOn of a mIXed breed. 

In Natal a good many saIlors and others III the early days went to saw tImber in the 
forest districtand soon took to themselves black women. To-day the progeny presents 
.a dIfficult problem. 

In Natal Government land was sold on the 15 years purchase system. It was 
put up to auctIOn and was paid for III yearly lllstalments. Years ago he bought land at 
the upset pnce of lOs. SometImes the competitIOn was keen. In some lllstances 
lately the applIcatIOns had to be submitted to a CommIttee of practIcal men. This 
system was adopted in the selhng of the choice sugar land of Zululand when Zululand 
was brought under Natal admimstratIOn. The examlllation as to character, qualIficatIons, 
nnanCIal pOSItIOn, etc., was not perfunctory. A mIllIng concesslon was gIven by the 
Government to a practical man, who thoroughly understood sugar work. Sugar IS 
much protected III Natal. 

A man buys land largely accordmg to the market facllIties. If for instance near a 
town and he prefers cattle he goes III for mIlk, If some dIstance away then he goes III 

for butter; if very far away he would make cheese and hIS oxen would go to market on 
theIr own feet. In the end, dependmg on the agItatIOn roads are carried everywhere. 

He thmks that III thIS country the offiCIals should be entItled to buy land, and 
has asked one or two why they are debarred and they do not know. In Natal, where 
he has spent the best part of hIS hfe, all officials were allowed to buy land both 
Government and pnvate, and he thmks that that nght would be beneficial to this 
country III every way. He cannot remember that naM havmg led to abuse under 
Crown Government, and cannot Imagllle any openmgs" for abuse. 

In BntIsh East Africa there a most undesirable aloofness or estrangement between 
the offiCIal class and the settlers. If the offiCIal could buy farms say on an Instalment 
pnnCIple they would In many cases be able to get a relatIve or fnend to do the occupatIon 
eonditIOns and when theIr leave became due Instead of taking a holIday to England ~hey 
would probably go to theIr farms. 

He imagines that most offiCIals come out here WIth academIcal educatIOn and none 
other. \Vhat can they learn of the country if they keep aloof from those engaged in 
makmg the country-the settlers? If offiCIals had land of theIr own they would under
stand the settlers' problems and cease to be mere bureaucrats. Everything connected 
WIth land or stock IS a common ground of interest between all classes. 
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He. would be glad if these views could be brought before the Government. 

2. The effect of any extensive land settlement scheme would undoubtedly affect
the labour market. At present labour is all hand to mouth and It causes a lot of anxiety 
to all who depend on volunteers. 

In Natal the labour waft very much upset by the goldl and dIamond fields. Pre
uously we used to pay lOs. to 20s. for labourers and relatively they were capable and 
responSIble men. Here If you send say three or four boys to do a llttle Job and leave 
them, you may dIscover them later sItting or possIbly asleep. Labour here IS not 
satisfactory and he conSllters the wage Rs. 6 to 8 and food too much. He and most of 
1:.Is neighbours get volunteer labour only. 

His experIence ill BrItish East AfrIca IS that the Pohce force is ineffective. ThIS 
l~ a great drawback for settlement. If boys desert, you cannot get them back. Out 
of about GO to 70 boys he has at times lost 10 to 12 ill one day, and thIS unchecked 
desertion necessitates the maintenance of a constant surplus of labour. 'What can a 
small man do, Just beglnmng, wIth such heavy desertIons?· The steahng propenSItIes 
of the natIves, almost unchecked, also presents a dIfficult problem. 

Then again lU the cpuntry the system of monthly contracts IS bad. In the South 
and also ill EngIJnJ If a servant IS engaged by the month both SIdes have got to gIve, 
a month's notICe. Here, as soon as a servant has completed a month, he is entItled to 
leave. In the South at the end of hIS 30 days month If a servant wIshes to go he 
gIVes a month's notICe, you then know where you are. 

As a matter of fact shamba boys are legally only engaged by the day. NatIve 
management requnes complete. reviSIOn. 

Registration is effectIvely done in Natal. Every man before he leaves his dOmIcIle 
for work has to get a Government pass. 

To move his domIcIle from one farm to another 'or one reserve to another he must 
have Government authonsation. I am told that large numbers of natIves emIgrated 
from a reserve here a short time ago; this would be impOSSIble ill the South. 

3. As to capItal required here he would say that an average man of agricultural 
knowledge should find £1,000 free for development enough to brillg success. 

Unforseen expendIture is apt to come. I had about 20 acres in couch grass and it 
cost me about £5 an acre to get rid of it. 
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WITNESS No. 34. 

Mr. Harry Ray, who has lrved in Bntll,h East Afnca. for 6 year~ but ha.s never 
farmed in the Protectorate. 

1. He puts forward these suggestlOna, viz:-

1. Land in NatiVe Reserve along the Lnlloru Road to be used for small 
holdmgs. 

2. Wat buildmg matenal to be used III asslsbng settlers. 

3. Grants to soldiers to be valued and used as cash III blddmg at Government 
sales II a grantee considers he could do better on other land thlJ.n on 
hIS onginal holdmg. 

2. He consIders a capItal of £200 sufficient and that the SIze of grant should vary 
from 300 acres at a dlstance from the'railway to 20 acres near towns. 

3. He would advlse most smallholders: to go In for plg-breedmg. 
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APPENDIX II. 

The further subdivision of the Western Laikipia and Trans Nzoia Farms. Groups 4 and 
6, presents no difficulty. as this can be effected on present plans of th~ farms of those 
districts. the actual erection of the beacons being left till later on. when surveyors can be 
released from the work of laying out such unsurveyed areas as may be found to be available 
for alienation. 

The fact that the beacons may not have been erected by the time the deeds of any of 
these farms are required need not delay the is Rue of the deeds. since a correct plan can be 
attached shewing the exact position in which the new beacons will subsequently be placed. 

With regard to the unsurveyed areas recommended as suitable for settlement by the 
Commission, viz., Kikuyu Reserve land. Forest Reserve land between Kikuyu and KiJabe. 
Forest Reserve land between Njoro and Molo. Kericho land and the area now in the 
Wakamba Reserve near Machakos, it is estimated that the number of surveyors required to 
survey these areas into farms would be as set out in the attached table. 

It will thus be seen that. on the assumption that all the areas suggested are found to 
be available. survey should be completed prior to the first allotment of land. 

The only difficulty that can be foreseen is the fact that the salaries p8.ld by Govern
ment to surveyors in the Protectorate compares very unfavourably with that paid in other 
Colonies. 

The Australian Colonies, for instance, offer a surveyor a salary of £600 per annum, plus 
allo~nces, whereas the surveyors of a similar class in this Protectorate only receive from 
£450 to £550 per annum without allowances. It must also be remembered that livmg in 
Austraha is considerably cheaper than in the East Africa Protectora.te. that the clImate is 
far better suited to the white man. and that the facihties for brmgmg up and the education 
of children are infinitely superior. 

Group 
Average No. of Rp.te of survey No. of 

Locality. Area, size of weeks No. farm. Farm!!. per Surveyor. required 

1 Kikuyu Reserve 
415 1 week per 5 farms. 83 Land ... 83,000 ac. 200 acres. 

1 Forest Reserve 
Land from 
Kikuyu to 

250 80 1 week per 1 farm. 8e Kijabe ... 20,000 " " 3 Fure3t Reserve 
Land from 

100 1 week per 1 farm 100 Njol'o to Molo 32,000 ,. 320 JJ 

7 Kericho Land ... 87,000 .. 1,000 
" 

87 2 weeks per 1 farm 174 
See para. Machakos La.nd 57,000 " ],000 

" 
57 1 week per 5 far~s 12 

33 (2) 

Total Number of weeks reqnired 449 

Thus the number of surveyors required for above work will be, say, 20 Surveyors for 
perIod of 6 months. 
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APPENDIX III. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF CONDI'l'IOKS FOR ALIENATION OF CROWN 
LANDS UNDER CROWN LANDS ORDINANCE, 1915. 

1. All Crown land IS sold by pubhc auctlOn. 

2. Leases for 999 years of farms of varymg acreage are sold, the blddmg startmg 
from an upset price fixed by Government. 

3. 10% of the purchase prIce, must be paId at the tIme of purcha<;e and the balance 
may be paId In 9 equal yearly Instalments or together wIth survey fees, etc. 

4. Survey fees, cost of deeds, etc, must be paId on or before the 1st day of the 
month following that in whICh the sale has been held. 

I 

5. The rent IS 1q cents per acre This lent IS revIsable in 194,3 and at perIods of 
-every 30 years subsequently. 

6. The development requIred IS to be to the extent shewn In attached schedule. 

7 CopIes of the Crown Lands OrdInance, 1915, can be obtamed from the Go\ern
ment PrInter, NairobI. 

8. Maps can be obtaIned from the Survey Department or seen at the Land 
Department. 

9. NotICe of pubhc auctlOn of Crown land is pubhshed In the "OffiCIal Gazette," 
the subscriptlOn to WhICh IS Rs. 10/- per annum, at least 3 months prlOr to the date of 
-such auctlOn. 

Area of Mmlmnm value of Improvents to be of to be effected wlthm brst live I I NatUl8 I Value of addltlOnalIIDprOl (mcnts 

farm. effected wlthm brst 3 yeal s of the lease Improve· years of tl,..1 easo 
TlJent 

800 acres 10 rupees per acre, subject to Per- 5 rupees per acre, subject to 
a mmlUm of 150 rupees. -or under. mInimum of 300 rupees. manent. 

Over 
300 

acres. 
Rs.3,000 

and 
III addition Rs 2 per acre in 
respect of every acre over 

300 acres. 

Per 
manent 

Per
manent 
and or 

:Non-per
manent 

Rs.l,500 

and 
in addition Re. 1 per acre 

in respect of every acre over 
300 acres 

1. For the purposes of this Schedule the term 
" Permanent Improvement" shall mean :-
Farm buildmgs of of all descrJptions. 
Fencing. 
Water furrows. 
Planting trees or live hedges. 
Walls. 
Wells. 
Draining land or reclamation of swamps. 
Road makmg. 
Bridges. 
Clearing of land for agrcultural purpo~es. 
Laying out and cultivatmg gardens and nurseries. 
Water bormg. 
Water races. 
Sheep or cattle dips. 
Embankments or protective works of any kind 
Planting of long lIved crops. 
Water tanks. 
Irrigation works. 

I 
h&ture ot 
addlhonaJ 
Improve. 

ments 

Per
manent 

Per
manent. 

Per
manent 
and or 

Non-per 
manent 



Fixed machinery. 
Reservoirs. 
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Dams of a permanent lJature. 

Provided that In estimating tha ",alve of improvements 
there shall be excluded the value of any dwelhnO' house 
which IS not occupied by the lessee or by somel:> person 
employed by the lessee in connection with his orperahons 
on the land leased. 

2. For the purpose of this Schedule the term "Non
permanent Improvement" shall mean :-

LIve stock. 

Agriculture implements and machinery, and all 
apparatus and plant used In farmmg operatIOns on the 
land leased. 

Dairy appliances. 

ProvIded that :-

(1) The stock, Implements, or othe!' article or thing 
above mentioned is the property of the lessee. 

(2) The lessee or his manager or agent shall, If so 
reqUlred by the Land Officer or a Land Ranger, make and 
sign a declaration that snch :;tock, implement, or other 
artIcle or thmg is the property of the lessee. 
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APPENDIX IV. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON THE SETTLE1\1EXT SCH.c:\U:S 

PUT UP BY BARON BLIXEN, EARL KITCHBNEH. OF 

KHARTOUM AND MR. W. S. BH.OMHEAD. 

The CommIssIOn has very c.::-refully consIdered the scheme proposed by BalOn 
Bbxen on behalf of Mr. Ekman. 

The scheme was referred by the CommIsSIOn to a CommIttee presided 0' er by 
Lord Delamere. 

The report of the CommIttee was consIdered at length by the CommIsSIOn willch 
unammously recommends the adoptIOn by ~he Government of the scheme as propounded 
by the CommIttee, whICh the CommIsSIOn understands has been approved by Baron 
Blixen on behalf of the promoters 

The report of the CommIttee IS attached hereto. 

The scheme affords a means of placmg dIscharged soldIers on the land, glVmg them 
ample financIal assIstance and leavmg them m posseSSIOn of a developed farm free from 
encumbrances at a comparatIvely early penod. 

The scheme affords an opportumty WhICh the CommIsSIOn is of opmIOn should not 
be allowed to slIp by. 

It would perhaps be more desIrable If the capItal to be used were BntIsh but the 
great need of thIS Protectorate IS capItal and It would in our VIew be a mistake to turn 
away capItal offered on such favourable terms If It be proved that ItS source IS above 
suSpICIOn. 

Schemes put up by Earl KItchener of Khartoum and by Mr. W. S. Bromhead, 
partIculars of WhICh wIll be found m Annexure F, were also dealt wIth by a Committee 
presIded over by Lord Delamere. 

The opinions expressed by the CommIttee, whICh are set out m Annexure E, were 
consIdered by the CommIsSIOn After hearmg Mr. Bromhead, the CommIsSIOn arnved 
ar, the conclUSIOn, that It was unable to recommend the adoptIOn of bther scheme both 
of WhICh appeared to be impractICable of carrymg into effect. 

NaIrobI, 
21st November, 1918. 

J. E. ALEXANDER, 
Secretary to the Commission. 

.r. W. BAR'l'H, 
Chatrman. 

DEJ..JAMERE, 

A. C. MACDONALD, 

P. H. CLARKE, 

W. MACLELLAN WILSON, 

ARTHUR C. TANNAHIIJL, 

R. BARTON WRIGHT 

SAMUEL McCALL, 

F. W. BAILLIE. 
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED BY THE COMMISSION 

TO ENQUIRE INTO A PROPOSED SCHEME OF LAND SETTLE

MENT SUBMITTED BY BARON VON BLIXEN. 

The CommIttee consisted of the RIGHT Ho~. LORD DELAllERE (who was elected 
ChaIrman of the Committee). 

THE HON. A. C. MACDONALD. 
THE HON. P. H. CLARKE. 
F. W. BAILLIE ESQ. 
CAPT. S. MCCALL. 
A. C. TANNAHILL ESQ. 

1. Baron Blixen first submitted the outline of his scheme in a letter dated 14th 
February, 1918, addressed to Lord Delamere. 

A series of questions were submitted in writmg to Baron Bhxen who answered them 
11\ writing and amplified hIS rephes verbally m two mtervleWB with the CommIttee. 

The letter with the questions and replies IS attached hereto (Annexure A.). 
2. Baron BlIxen stated he himself was actmg purely in an advisory capacity and 

his replIes therefore could only be taken as his personal impression of the mtensions of 
the Promoters. 

3. The propositlOn as first put forward by Baron Blixen is very shortly as 
tollows :-

A neutral Bank or body of FinancIers ask that an area of 100,000 acres shall 
be reserved for theIr scheme. 

They estimate thIS wIll provIde accommodatIon for 300 settlers and they are 
prepared to enter into a contract to sub-dIvide the area into 300 farms 
(approx. 300 acres each) to erect a house on each farm and to plant and 
mamtain to the productive stage, on each farm, 100 acres of some per
n1anent crop. In additlOn they undertake to provide a School and 
Hospital, Creameries, Baron Factory, Flax FactOrIes, and also sufficient 
factories to deal wlth the raw products (Coffee and Sisal) produced on the 
various 100 acres. 

They also contemplate the construction of roads, the provision of water supply 
and the plantmg of an area with timber for fuel purposes. 

THE METHOD OF PAl:MENT suggested was to be a sum calculated at five times 
the fifth years' nett profits from the 100 acrea. 

4. Subsequently the Committee was supplied with certain despatches from the 
.secretary of State for the Colonie!1 attached hereto (Annexure B.). 

In these Mr. Eckman suggests a proposition shortly summarised as follows:-
(It should be noted he refers throughout to British Officers but the Commlttee un~r

-stands it is not intended to limit it to Officers). 

Mit. ECKMAN'S PROPOSITION. 

A concession for 10 years on about 60,000 acres of land which he suggests 
should be in Kisii country. 

The British Government to select the settlers. 
Farms to be surveyed into approx. 300 acres of which 100 acres WIll be planted 

by the promoters and presumably maintained by them untIl they relInquish 
control. • 

Promoters to erect a bungalow sufficient for a family, also supply pulpmg 
machmery on every sectlOn! by whICh term the Comm~ttee understan~s 
is meant every farm), a cnrmg factory anti necessary drymg machmery m 
the centre of the property_ 

Promoters to buIld roads to the main roads and curing factory. 
Promoters when handing over will provide oxen, cultivators and other necessary 

implements. 
At end of 4th plantina year the crop will be assessed at the average price of 

London market ;'alues for that and the previous year (i.e., 2 yeanl 
averaae) less freight and insurance and the purchase price of the farm shall 
be t~ee times the value of the crop. 

Durina the four years the promoters to take all profits off the 100 acres and 
g~arantee to purchase any crop grown by the settler on his 200 acres at 
current rates. 

The settler can pay cash or instalments spread over 10 years plus interest at 
6 per cent. 
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A speCial Board is suggested whICh wIll "give directIOns to the promoters m 
order to protect the Government and th~ settlers' mterests " 

5. The Committee assumes the British Government are satisfied as to the source 
from whICh the Promoters' capital IS denved as otherWise thc scheme would not hme 
been submItted to the local Government for consideration. 

6. Baron BlIxen's scheme has been the subject of consIderable adverse criticism 
in the local press and pubhc meetmgs have been convened WIth the object of cntlcIsmg 
the scheme. 

REVISED PROCEDURE REGARDING PAYMENT 

7. Baron BlIxen again met the CommIttee on June 19th, 1918, and submItted a 
reVIsed propOSItIOn' dealmg WIth the m~thod of payment and the CommIttee attaches the 
letter in ongmal as Annexure C to thIs Report. 

This reVIsed propOSItion IS as follows :-
The Promoters to plant up to 100 acres eIther with Sisal or coffee off which 

the Promoters shall take all profits! for the first five years from plantmg 
Durmg the 6th, 7th and 8th years the promoters shaH share the nett profits 

equally WIth the settler and thereafter the entire farm becomes the settler's 
property. 

In a subsequent mterVIeW Baron BlIxen stated that he WIshed to add a safe
guardmg clause to the effect that the Promoters chall not be compelled to 
commence plantmg untIl two years after the date of commencement of the 
contract. 

He felt bound to ask for thIS as the Promoters must have some hme m whICh 
to arrange for contracts, the importation of Implements, etc., and the lay
mg down of seed-beds. 

8. The CommIttee considered in very great detail the respectIve ments of the three 
schemes submItted, the mam details of WhICh agree except as regards the methods of 
repayment of the Promoters' capItal. 

The CommIttee IS unammously of opmlOn that Baron Bhxen's laSlb proposal 
(Annexure C. and Para. 7 supra) affords an opportumty to the soldIer of an assured 
and substantIal mcome combmed with a IDlmmum of risk and most strongly recommends 
its adoption. 

COMMITTEE'S RECOMMENDATIONS WITH DETAILS TO BE 
EMBODIED IN AN AGREEMENT. 

9. The Committee recommends that the following terms, stIpulatIOns and condItIons 
shall be embodIed m any form of agreement or contract entered mto WIth the Promoters 
but as an ovel'-ndmg pnnCIple they WIsh It to be clearly stated that It IS the essence of 
any contract that the Promoters do not, m fact cannot, under any CIrcumstances acqUIre 
a permanent mterest m the land. 

They are essentIally contractors who undertake to develop the resources of the land 
and-are content to receIve' payment from the pOSSIble results of this development. 

(a) The Government to reserve an area of 100,000 acres for the exploitation of 
the scheme. ThIS area shall be m one block and shall be good coffee land 
at an altItude of between 5500 and 6000 feet above sea level. 

(b) The localIty to be the subject of investigation. 'I wo 10cahtIes have been 
sluggested, VIZ., the Trans NZOla and the SOtik. It is absolutely necessary 
that a healthy area should be prOVIded. 

(c) '1'he Government shall sub-dIVIde the area into farms of approximately 
?OO acres each. The cost of survey WIll Ultimately be paid by the settler. 

(d) The Promoters to erect on each farm a bungalow of four rooms With the 
usual offices (Baron Bhxen estImated the cost of these at £200 each). 
The bungalows wIll be immedIately aVaIlable for the settler and ultimately 
to be the property of the settler WIthout payment. The Promoters to 
maintain and repair the bungalows free for the first five years and for the 
6th, 7th and 8th years any repaIrs to be charged against working expenses. 

(e) The Pr<?moters to provide a school and hospital on approved plans to become 
Immedlateiv the property of the Government. The Government to mam
tain the bulldmgs and prOVIde the furniture and staff. 

(f) The Promoters to prOVIde adequate roads and bridges for internal com
mumcatlOns withm the area and to mamtam these roads durmg the panod 
of the contract. The Government to provldle the mam commUnIcatIons to 
the Block 

(g) The Promoters to prOVIde a fuel reserve on each farm of. not less than 5 
acres, one-fifth of the area to be planted m ea,.ch of the first five years. 
The class of timber to be planted to be deCIded upon by the ArbItratIon 
Board hereafter mentioned. 
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(h) The ~romoters whe~e necessary to provide a water supply on each farm 
sufficIent for domestIc purposes and for stock. 

(i) The settler to have the right when acquiring control to purchase implements, 
~ools, work ?xen, etc., from the Promoters at a valuation. Payments by 
lDstalments IS recommended if possible. 

(j) The Promoters to plant 100 acres on each farm with a permanent crop. 
The Promoters to have the right of selectinO' the pOSItion of the 100 acres 

and also to have the right of decidrng wh~ther coffee or SIsal shall be 
planted thereon. 

No crop other than sisal or coffee may be planted except with the express 
authority of the Arbitration Board. 

The Promoter to maintain the said 100 acres at their own expense for the 
first five years. Durrng the 6th, 7th and 8th years from plantinO' the cost 
of maintenance to be borne equally by the Promoters and the s~ttler, the
Promoters findrng the capItal for working the farm and dlvldrng the np-tt 
profits ~f the 6th, 7th and 8th y$lars equally with the settlers as more fully 
set out lD para (m) hereunder. 

Sisal must be treated as a rotation crop and the CommIttee recommends a 
seven years rotation of 14 acres per annum (vide dlagram, Annexure D.). 

The Committee considers that it is practically impossIble to plant up 300 
farms with 100 acres each of permanent crop, a total of 30,000 acres, lD one 
year and tharefore recommends that the 100,000 acres shall be diVIded into. 
approximately three equal planting areas referred to hereinafter as Blocks 
A., B. and C., containlDg approximately 100 farms each. 

It shall be obhgatory upon the Promoters to plant up Block A. dunng the 
long rains of the thIrd year from the commencement of the contract, 
Block B. in the 4th year and Block C. in the 5th year. 

The Committee also recommends that, for the purposes of fixing a date for 
the determlDation of the Promoters' lDterests and also for stnkrng the 
Annual Profit and Loss Balances lD the 6th, 7th and 8th years, an average 
date during the planting season shall be fixed upon WhICh It is suggested 
should be the 31st of May. 

The effect of these recommendatIons is that, supposing the contract com
mences from the 1st of December, 1918 :-

Block A. must be planted not later than during the long rains (say
March to June) of 1921, 
and, on Block A. the settler will commence to share profits from the 
1st June, 1926, and wIll enter into full occupatIOn of the whole profits 
on the 1st June, 1929, Blockfi B. and C. WIll follow a year and two 
years later respectively. . 

(k) The Promoters to provide the necessary factories to deal with the raw 
materials from the 100 acres and also to prOVIde a bacon factory, flax 
factOrIes and creameries. . 

The Promoters to have the right of selecting the sites for these factOrIes 
subject to the approval of the ArbItration Board. 

The Government or the settlers have the right to acquIre these factories 
at valuation and failing acquisition they can be removed by the promoters. 
and the SItes revert to Government. 

During the period of the contract the factories to be controlled by the 
Promoters but factory charges are not to exceed 10% per annum on the
capital after makinO' allowance for approved depreCIatIOns. The l~educ
tions shall not include a sinking fund to replace capital at the expiration of 
the contract. 

The Promoters to provide all necessary trolley hnes for sisal propositions~ 
(l) The settlers are to be selected by Government and the Promoters cannot 

interfere with the tenancy of any settler so selected. 
The Promoters undertake to find employment at a minimum wage of £1() 

per month for any settler in the area s~eklng employment. No settler s~an 
be dismissed from such employment Wlthout the consent of the ArbItratIon 
Bo:rrd. 

The supervisors of the development, by that is meant those employees ot 
the Promoters who come into contract with empl~yed settlers, shall be
British, except with the express approval of the ArbItratlon Board. 

(m) The Promoters shall, for the purpo~es of the fulfil~ent of their develop
ment contract be entitled to undIsturbed OCcupa.tIOn of the 100 acres 
(planted area ~eferred to lD (j) for 8 years from the commencement of 
planting. 

They shalI be entitled to the whole of the crops from the 100 acres for the
first five years after planting. 
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In the 6th, 7th and 8th years from plantmg the Promoters shall take half 
the nett profits from the 100 acres and the settler the other half. 

At the end of the 8th year all rIghts of the Promoters 10 the whole farm 
includmg the 100 acres shall absolu~ely determme and the farm then 
becomes the leasehold property of the settler. 

(n) The settler shall be entitled to enter mto the house and upon the 200 acres 
(approx.) not planted WIth permanent crop a:nd not required for fuel 
area ImmedIately the Government Issue permISSIOn. 

He shall hold the whole farm, subject to clauses safeguarding the 
Promoters' mterests 10 the 100 acres, on a lease whIch shall be negocmble. 

There shall be a clause prohIbiting transfer until six months personal 
occupatIOn has been completed but otherwIse transfer shall be free and 
subject only to the Crown Lands Ordmance, 1915. 

Rent at 10 cents per acre per annum shall commence from the end of the 
5th year cfter plantmg 

Survey fees, to be payable 10 mstalment.> spread over 10 years, from the 
same date. 

The 999 years lease shall commence from the date he IS given permission 
to occupy. ' 

(0) "Nett Profits"shall mean the sum of money realised from the crops raised 
upon the 100 acres of each particular farm after deducting all expenses 
of harvestmg the crop, the factory charges as pronded in (k) deprecIation 
on tools, and the proper mamtenance of the 100 acres and the house and 
fuel area and after allowing a faIr proportIon of agreed overhead charges. 

NOTE :-14 acres of sisal shall be planted in the 6th, 7th and' 8th years on 
SIsal farms and the cost of plailtmg shall be a charge agaInst profits. 

Any dIspute ansmg on the proper allocation of charges shall be referred 
to the AudItors and appeal shall he from the AudItors to the ArbItration 
Board whose deCIsion shall be final. 

(p) The Arbitration Board shall appoint Auditors. 
(q) An ArbitratIOn Board of three persons shall be constItuted of which one 

person shall be nominated by the Promoters, one person shall be nominated 
by the Settlers and the President shall be nomInated by the Government. 

The duties of the Board shall be to settle all matters in dIspute between the settlers 
~J,lld the Promoters and to deCIde upon the matters hereInbefore mentIOned. 

The above embraces the main points of the Promoters' and the settlerSl' obligations 
during the period of the contract. 

PERIOD OF THE CONTRACT. 

10. The period of the contract extendil over 12 years approximately as follows :

During the first two years the Promoters are making arrangements and preparing the Land 
During the thIrd year, one-third of the total number of Farms are planted, Block A. 

" " fourth" a further one-thIrd are planted ... Block B 
" "fifth" " ,." ... Block C 
" "tenth" The Promoters' control over •.. Block A. determines 
" " eleventh" " "" ... Block B " 
" "twelfth" " "" ... Block C " 

The following hypothetICal time-table sets out the intention (see also the last. 
sentence of para 9 CD). 

Contract dated 1st, December 1918, Long Rains say March to June. 
Mean Date 31st, May. 

1st December, 1918 Contract Starts 
During 1919 Promoters makmg arrangements and preparing the Land. 

" 
1920 

" " " " " " .. 
Long Rains HUl Block A. is planted. 

" " 
1922 

" 
B ., 

" " 
1923 

" 
C 

" June 1st 1926 Settlers on Block ..A. commence sharing profits. 
June 1st 1927 

" " " 
B 

" .. " June 1st 1928 
" .. " C 

" ., 
" May 31st 1929 Promoters' control o~er Block.A. ceases. 

May 31st 1930 
" " " " B 

" May 31st 1231 
" " " " C ,. 
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TRADING SITES. 

11. The committee recommends ~hat no person shall have a monoply of trade within 
the area covered by the agreement wIth the Promoters but that tradma sites shall be 
reserved in suitable locali~ies within or adjoining the area. and shall bOe alienated by 
Government under .the ordmary procedure in force. 

. 12. The committee ~nanimously reco~mends the ~oregomg proposals to the con
~!~eratlOn of the CommIssIon and has au~honsed the ChaIrman, Lord Delamere, to sign 
1111S Report on behalf of the whole commIttee and to present it 1.0 the Commission. 

8th July, 1918. 

ANNEXURE "A." 

DELAMERE, 

Chairman of Comm£ttee. 

(VIDE PARAGRAPH 1 OF COMMITTEE'S REPORT). 

Synopsis of Baron Blixen's letter to Lord Delamere, dated 14th February 1918, 
\\ lth Baron Bhxen's written rephes to vanous questions put to him. ' 

NOTE :-The extracts from Baron BlLxen's letter are printed in capttals. 

Q. Denotes question. 
A. Denotes answer. 

1. THE GOVERNMENT HANDS 100,000 ACRES GOOD COFFEE LAND ON 

AN ALTITUDE OF BETWEEN 5,500 AND 6,000 FEET ABOVE SEA 

LE"'VEL OVER TO A CERTAIN COMPANY FOR A SHORT PERIOD OF 

Q. 1. Where? 
YEARS (5 TO 8). 

A. 1. Trans Nzoia. 
Q. 2. Must the whole area be contiguous? 
-A. 2. Yes, I consider it desirable as it would simphfy the cultIvation of the land 

as well as enable the settlers to work the co-operahve undertakmgs In a. 
larger scale. 

Hospitals, schools, etc., could also then be worked with more quahfied 
people. 

It would also be cheaper for the Government to arrange the mam-roads 
leadIng to the block. 

Q. 3. Could there be separate blocks prOVIded in the same area? 
A. 3. Preferable if all m one block. 
Q. 4. Could portion be in Sotik and another portIon in Trans Nzoia? 
A. 4. Preferable If all in one block. 
Q. 5. Has he studIed any partICular area? 
A. 5. I have some knowledge of the Nzoia dlstnct. 
Q. 6. Does he know any area where 33.1/3% IS capable of agriculture? 
A. 6. I think this could ~e found in the above-mentioned area. 
Q. 7. If 90,000 acres are for farms what happens to remaining 10,000 acres? 
A. 7. The remaming 10,000 acres WIll be utIhsed for roads, townshIp, timber 

plantatIOn. I think It must here be mentIOned that 100,000 acres IS 
approx. also 300 for the farms. 

The survey must be done by the Government and the surveyor must to 
some extent have free hands and use his own dIscretion so as to make one 
farm more or less of the same value as the other. 

Q. 8. In view of obhgation to plant (100 x 300) 30,000 acres could he plant 
10,000 acres J;ler annum? 

A.8. Yes, (provided the rains are normal). 
Q. 9. Is he satIsfied that 5 years IS long enough? 
A. 9. Five years after date of planting. Yes. 
Q. IO. 'Vi.1l the company find the men or does it expect Government to guarantee 

300 desirable settlers? 
.-1.\. 1~. Expects the Government to find settlers. 
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2. THIS COMPANY UNDERTAKES: 
(a) TO SUBDIVIDE THE TRACT OF LAND INTO 300 FARMS OF 300 

ACRES EACH. 

Q. 11. Does he beheve he can get umform farms of 300 acres? 
A. 11. 300 acres or thereabouts. 

(b) TO PLANT 100 ACRES OF SOME PERANNUAL CROP (SISAL OR 
COFFEE) ON EACH FARM. 

Q.12. 
A.12. 
~.13. 

A.13. 
Q.14. 
A.14. 
Q.15. 

What crops are suggested? 
SIsal and coffee. 
Can sIsal be treated In thIs way in view of cost of transportIng leaves. 

years' crop (no profit 5th year)? 
I think so. A sIsal plantation shows profits the fifth year. 
"Vho IS to maIntaIn for 5 years? 
The company. 
How old would coffee be after 5 years? 

Six 

Note .-Seedlings one year to grow: Beheve coffee 'would only be 4 
years at outsIde from seed after 5 years lease. 

A 15 I reckon coffee to be 5 years old, 5 years after planting (6}-7 years from 
seed). 

'Q. 16. Could company arrange for daIry farms? 
A 16. The settlers could keep a few cows each and stud bulls for common use. 

(c) TO BUILD A FOUR-ROOMED BUNGATJOW ON EACH FARM. 

Q. 17. What does he estImate cost of bungalow? 
A. 17. £200. 
Q. 18. If company erected bUlldmgs other than bungalow who would pay? 
A. 18. The company would er:ect bUlldmgs for theIr own servants during the cul

tivatIOn penod. 

(d) TO ARRANGE WATER SUPPLY. 

Q. 19. Does he contemplate water furrows, or plpmg or both, dams and lfrlgabon 
schemes? 

A. 19. By water supply the company means that there IS ample water on each 
tarm for cattle and household purposes. 

Q. 20. What figure IS estImated? 
A. 20. £10,000. 

(c) TO BUILD NECESSARY ROADS. 

Q. 21. What sort of roads? 
A. 21. Mud road wIth good bndges. 

Q. 22. Does he presume Government WIll provIde main commumcatlOn to the 
block? 

A. 22. Naturally. 

Q. 23. Does he presume Government wIll make any internal roads? 
A. 23. No. 
Q. 24. What figure IS estImated? 
A. 24. £10,000. 

Q. 25. "Vho would maintain roads after 5 years? 
A.. 25. The settlers (private roads). 

(I) TO ARRANGE FOR TIMBER TO BE PLANTED FOR FUTURE FIHE-
WOOD SU1?PLY. 

Q. 26. What sort of timber? 

A. 26. The company IS wIlhng to let the Government decide. 
Q. 27. "Vhat area per farm? 
A. 27. 10 acres per farm = 3,000 acres in one block. 
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(g) TO ARUANGE FOR CEN'l'RAL FACTORIES, SCHOOLS, HOSPITAL, 
CREAMERIES STORES, ETC., ALL ON CO-OPERATIVE LINES. 

Q. 28. '\Vhat factories? 

A. 28. Necessary factories to deal with fourth and fifth year crops, erected so that 
they can be extended. 

Q. 29. Would they be all centrahsed or dIstributed? 
A. 29. Centralised as much as possible. 
Q. 30. Who would provide coffee trays? 

A. 30. The company untIl the settlers take over. These are then paid after 
arbitrators valuation. 

Q. 31. Who would maintain schools and hospitals? 
A. 31. The settlers. 

Q. 32. At expiration of lease to whom would schools and hospitals belong? 
A. 32. The Government. 

Q. 33. C~)Uld he arrange that the purchase price of the farms (under 3b) would 
mclude so many shares in the co-operative factories, creameries and 
stores? 

A. 33. The factories must be either: 
(a) Paid for at cost price. 
(b) Or the settlers must contract to supply leaves and cherries at 

certain price. 

3. SETTLERS BENEFITS AND OBLIGATIONS: 
(a) HAS FREE HANDS TO UTILISE THE 200 ACRES NOT CULTIVATED 

BY THE COMPANY. 

Q. M. What sort of title will the settler get? 
A. 34. This wlll be for the Government to decide upon. 
Q. 35. Can the settler live m the house? 
A. 35. Yes. 
Q. 36. ,\Yho will select the 100 acres for cultivation by the company? 
A. 3G. The company. 
Q. 37. Can the settler decide what is to be planted, subject to Government expert? 
A. 37. This will be decided upon by the company (presumably the S13ttlers would 

have no expenence). 
'Q. 38. Can the settler be turned off, and for what? 
A. 38. The Government controls the settlers. 

(b) HAS AN OPTION TO BUY OUT THE COMPANY AFTER FIVE YEARS 
FROM DATE OF PLANTING AT FIVE TIMES THAT YEARS 
NETT PUOFI'l' FROM THE 100 ACRTS PLANTED BY THE 
COMPANY. 

·'Q.39. 

A.39. 

-Q.40. 
A.40. 

'Q. 41. 
A.41. 
Q.42. 
A.42. 
Q.43. 

A.43. 
.Q. 44. 
A.44. 

To whom does the land belong if the settler Will not or cannot exercise 
optIOn to purchase? 

The 100 acres belong to the company If the settler or the Government wlll 
not purchase. 

What terms of payment can be arranged, IDcluding rate of mterest? 
I think 10 years payment under current bank rate. 
Is the house included m the purchase price? 
Yes. 
,\Vhat else wlll be included (shares in co-operative concerns?) 
Nothmg. 
Can implements, tools end accessories (e.g., coffee trays) be included or 

what arrangements can be made for payment? 
Can be taken over after valuation by an arbitration board. 
What is nett profit? 
The difference between nett realisation and actual expenses incurred for 

maintenance, handhng the crop, mcluwng factory charges and fair rate 
of depreciation J.f factones not taken over at cost. 
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Q. 45. Who wIll do the accounting? 
A. 45. SpecIal office under officIal control. 
Q. 46. WIll depreciatIOns be allowed on tools and also on factories? 

-N ote :-1£ the farms are charged the bare running costs of the factories 
the profits WIll be hIgher. 

A. 46. A proportIOnal amount for Implements (accordmg to the tune each artIcle 
has been in use) of the dIfference between cost price and the value arrived 
at under clause 5, and 5% on factories. 

'Q. 47. What does he estImate a fair average nett profit per acre after 5 years from 
coffee? 

A. 47. The fifth year £5 increasmg annually up to £12. 
'Q .. 48. Who takes. the revenue (If any) from the 100 acres during the five years? 
A. 48. The company for the maIntenance untIl producing stage_ 
Q. 49. What happens if there IS no profit m the fifth year? Does the settler get 

It for nothmg? (Drought, famme, dIsease, no labour)? 
A. 49.1 sugest that If season not normal the company should then be allowed profits 

of SIxth year and value of farm be to five tImes that year's profits. 

(c) THE SETTLER CAN OBTAIN WORK FROM THE COMPANY AT 
£10 A MONTH IF SO DESIRED. 

Q. 50. Is £10 a month a basIS1 or a fixed salary? 

A. 50. FIXed. 
Q. 51. Can he conSIder gIvmg the settler a substantial interest (by way 01 per-

centage) m any revenue derived from the 100 acres durmg the 5 years? 

A. 51. Yes. 
Q. 152. Does the settler have to lIve on hIS farm and for how long? 
A. 02. For the Government to decide. 
Q. 53. Does he contemplate any scheme of assisted! passages? 
A. 53. For the Government to deCIde. 

ANNEXURE "B." 
EAST AFRICA PROTECTORATE. 

Downmg Street, 
8th January, 1918. 

No. 15. 

WIth reference to prevIOUS conespondence on the subject of the settlement of 
soldIers on land m the l!:ast Africa Protectorate, I have the honour to transmIt to you 
for your conSIderatIOn and report, the accompanymg copy of a letter from the ForeIgn 
Office, WIth enclosures, regardmg a scheme WIth that object WhICh has been put forward 
through HIS Majesty's Mmister at Copenhagen by Mr. P. E. Ekman of Sweden. 

2 I should be glad to learn whether you are of opmIOn that thIS scheme should 
bt' encouraged and, It not, whether you thmk that :m arrangement of the kmd. under 
dIrect Government control, would be practICable. 

'THE OFFICER ADMINISTERING 

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE 

EAST AFRICA PROTECTORATE. 

No. 241891/C/115/1917. 

I have, etc., 
Sd. WALTER H. LONG. 

COPY. 

The Under Secretary of State for ForeIgn Affans presents hIs complIments to the 
Under Secretary of State for the Colomes and, by dIrection of the Secretary of State, 
transmIts herewIth copy of the undermentIOned paper, for observatIons. 
ForeIgn Office, 

December 31st, 1917. 
D:CSCRIPTION OF ENCLOSURE. 

Name and Date. 
H. M. MInIster, Cope.!:!lw.gen, Xo. 28040 CommerCIal, 10th December. 

SubJect. 
Developmc:J.t of bnd 10 Bnhsh East "\frIca. 



No. 2864 Commercial. 

Sir, 
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COl'Y. 

Copenhagen, 

December 10th, 1917. 

I have the honour to tranSmIt herewith copy of a letter from Mr. P. E. Ekman of 
'Vaija, Sweden, who is owner of a farm in BrItish East Afnca, together wIth its 
enclosure in which is formulated a scheme for developing a tract of land in the colony 
and settling it wIth British officers after the war. 

The scheme was first discussed in the early part of this year between a member of 
my staff and Baron Blixen-Finecke, whom he had known for some years and who is now 
settled in the colony (see my despatch No. 2696 CommerCIal of the 21st of November
last). 

The scheme was mentioned to me at that tIme, and I gave Baron Blixen-Finecke, 
who, was returing to British East Africa, via London, a letter of introduction to an 
official at the Colomal Office. Baron Blixen md not, however, have time in London to 
present this letter, but in a letter written from the Mombasa Club, on June 15th last, 
he. suggests that he scheme be further discussed with Mr. Ekman. That gentleman 
has accordingly been interviewed at this Legation and now puts forward the suggestlOns
contained in the enclosure to his letter. 

I understand that if His Majesty's Government are ready to entertain the scheme. 
the necessary capital would be guaranteed at once by a SwedIsh and a Danish Bank r 
gather that the Swedish financier would be Mr. Wallenberg, while m Denmark 
Mr. Gluckstadt of the Landmandsbank IS the most likely finanCIer to be interested m 
such a scheme ... 

As the land would be developed by foreign capItal but rem am the property of BntIsh 
subjects, the scheme appeared to me one worthy of consideratlOn whIle the fact that the 
settlers would be nominees Of His Majesty's Government IS an admbonal recommendatIon. 

I may add that I gather that neither Baron Bhxen nor Mr. Ekman would appear 
to have any. direct interest in the development of the scheme as they both already have 
brms. 

I should be grateful if I might receive your instructions as to the reply to be 
returned to Mr. Ekman who I gather would be wIlhng to proceed to London to dISCUSS. 
details should it be desired. 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE, 

I have the honour to be wIth the highest respect, 
SIr, 

Yours &c., 
Sd. RALPH PAGET, 

A. J. BALFOUR, M.P., &c., &c., &c. 

Copy 0/ a letter from Mr. Ejnar Ekman 0/ Waiji, Sweden, to H. M. 

RICHARD TURNER ESQ., 
ENGLISH LEGATION, 

COPENHAGEN . 

Dear Sir, 

Legation at Copenhagen. 
tyai]i, 

December 6th, 1917. 

In consequence ?f our .previo~s correspondence an~ our confer~nce in C?~enhagen 
concerninO' Baron Bhxen-Fmecke s scheme for conceSSlOn of land ill the BrItish East 
African Protectorate for the purpose of making homesteads for British officers, who 
have taken active part in the war, I have the honour to enclose a scheme for realisation 
of this plan. 

Sincerely Yours, 
Sd. Per EJNAR EKMAN. 

COP'!. 

The British Government will give a conces~ion for 10 years on abo~t 69,000 acr~s 
first graded coffee land in the British East AfrIca Protectorate. The SItuatIon of thut 
land should not be under 4,000 and not higher than, 6,500 feet above sea level. I 
suggest. that Kisii land in Nyanza Province, at present not under settlement, would be
very sUltable for the purpose. 
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Th British Government to O"ive this concession without any cost for the future 
edt h the riO"ht b of selectmO" and nominatmg sUItable settlers, It IS-

company an 0 ave b b h k t' t' the war eIther 
suggested from amongst BritIsh officers, who ave ta en ac lve par m 
In l!}urope or elsewhere. 

The company wIll dIVIde this area m 150 sections of 300 acres each. On every 
section the company Itself WIll plant l~O acres of coffee wIth necessary wmdbreaks, and 
alSO buIld roads on the made area, whIch WIll .thus be ~bout 110 acres. ~he re~a~nmg 
(l00 acres to be left to the settlers' own use dUring the time of the compaoy s, admmlstra
tion. The whole sectIOn to become the settlers' own property on the terms heremafter 
set forth. 

The company WIll further erect decent bungalows and stores, sufficient for a family 
and a farm of 300 acres, also pulpmg machmery on every sectIOn and a curmg factory 
and n~cessary drying machmery m the centre of the property. 

Good roads would be bUIlt to the mam road and curmg factory. 

When handmg over the sectIOn to settler, the company will provide oxen, cultivators 
and other necessary implements. 

Dunng tIme of admIlllstratIOn the company wIll control all sectIOns even If the 
settler IS lIvmg on the farm. The questIOn whether the settler WIll act for the comEany 
as paId manager from the date of hIS settlement or after a lapse of two years as the case 
may be, can consequently be left untIl the whole scheme has In pnnCIple been approved 
in London. 

At the end of the fourth plantmg year, the company WIll transfer the section to the 
settler. The coffee crop of this fourth plap.tmg year will be assessed' by a speCIally 
appomted commIttee, and the transfer value of the section wIll be three tImes the value 
of this crop on the baSIS of the average of the current London market rates, less freIght 
and msurance, for the preVIOUS two years. 

Durmg the tIme of admmistratIOn all crops from the 100 acres planted by the 
company WIll be the company's property, whIle the settler WIll be at lIberty. to cultivate 
the other 200 acres on hIS own account and the company wIll take over any crop from 
him at current rates. 

The settler can pay for his farm when taking It over either m cash or he may 
mortgage hIS farm to the company and repay m ten equal payments plus 6 per cent. of 
the outstanding value. . 

The company WIll be registered m London and have a working admmistratIOn m 
BritIsh East Afn'ca, also a speCial board WIth representatIves of the Government, 
the settlers and the company. This board wIll also SIt m the colony, and wIll receIve 
reports from and gIve dIrectIOns to the working admmistratIOn in order to protect the 
Government's and the settlers' mterest. 

ANNEXURE C. 

June 19th, 1918. 

THE CHAIRMAN, 

LAND SETTLEMENT SUB-COMMITTEE. 

SIR, 

In furtherence of the interView with your CommIttee thIS morning, I am prepared 
to recommend a scheme as follows :-namely 

The promoters to plant up 100 acres either with sisal or coffee off which the 
promoters shall take all profits for the first five years. 

During the 6th, 7th and 8th years the promoters ::;hall share the nett profits 
with the settler and thereafter the entire farm becomes the settler's 
property. 

The above is in substItution for the method of payment suggested in the pre
vious two schemes (namely either 5 times the 5th years profits or three 
times the fourth years crops) other details discus sea to remam as before . 

. Yours faithfully, 

(Signed) BLIXEN. 
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ANNEXURE D. 

Diag, am of Sisal Rotation aud Tonnagt'. 
Each Block 14 acres making a total of 98 acres. 
Explanation:- P = Planted. 

G = Growing. 
F = Fallow. 

RP = Replanted. 
Fig-urt'B = Tons weigllL of fibre. 

Block No. t. 2. 3. 4. 5. tI. 7. 

Yt'ar Tons per annum. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

P. & G. 

G. P. 

G. G. P. 

14 G. G. P. 14 

14 14 G. G. P. 28 

14 14 14 G. G. P. 42 

F 14 14 14 G. G. P. 42 

RP F'. ]4 14 14 G. G. 42 

NOTE :-(a) The above dIagram is approximate only. In lc10me distrIcts sIsal IS cut 
2i years from planting and IS cut out m a further 21 years which 
would give a six years' rotation. 

(b) The yield of 3 tons per acre also vanes and is Dot equal for each of the 
three cuttings. Over 42 tons the cuttmgs would more hkely gIve a 
yield approxImately as follows :-
1st cuttmg 14 tons. 2nd cutting 18 tons. 3rd cuttmg 10 tons. Total 
. 42 tons. 

DELAMERE. 

ANNEXURE "E." 

LAND SETTLEMENT SCHEME. 

Report of the CommIttee appointed by the CommIssIon to enquIre into various 
I..Iand Settlement propositIOns. 

The Committee consisted of THE RIGHT HON. LORD DELAlIJ:Rl;:, who was elected 
Chairman of the CommIttee, 

THE HON. A. C. MACDo;:ilALD. 
THE HON. P. H. CLARKE. 
MR. A. C. TANNAHILL. 
'With MR. J. E. ALEXANDER, Secretary. 

The CommIttee had before it schemes submItted by, 
(q) MR. BROMHCAD vide Annexure "F." 
(b) EARL I\:ITCRE..'I;'ER vide Anne~ure "F." 

(tI) MR. BROl\IHEAD'S SCHEME. 

ThIS scbeme. which is very fully detailed in Mr. Bromhead's brochure. has several 
iactors of great interest but It depends for its success on workmg partnerships which 
must necessarIly last for long perIods. The experienc,3 of the Committee is that such 
workmg partnerships are very rarely successful. 

THE HO:N. MR. MACDo:s'ALD reported on a somewhat simIlar scheme that he had 
had occasion to deal WIth offiCially in Australia WhICh had absolutely broken down after 
a very consIderable expendIture of money. 

Several detaIls of thIS scheme lack the test of practical experience and the Committee 
roost reluctantly is unanimously of opmIOn that It would be inadvisable to earmark any 
Government land for this scheme. 



(B) EARL KITCHENER'S SCHE~1:E. 

ThIs scheme IS very bnefly outhned by Earl Kltchener, shortly It. would appear 
that the Promoter IS prepared to accept a grant of land, settle soldiers on one-half and 
finance them at 6 % mterest 

The CommIttee IS unammously of opmIOn It would not be advIsable to erlmark !nnd 
for soldIer settlement m thIS way as It beheves there "'Ill be suffiCIent apphc~nts capable 
of takmg up all the aVailable land WIthout the neceSSIty of offermg a bonus for recfllltmg 

ANNEXURE "F." 

Mr. BRO]'IHEAD'S PAMPLET. 

FOREvVORD. 

Bntlsh East Afnca from the whIte man's pomt of VIew IS a young countly Just 
entenng, after twenty-one years of adolescence, the adult penod ot senous Ideals, enter
prise and development I By tar the most Important pomt It has to deCIde IS ,,,hether 
It means to be a permanent "whIte man's ,country" of true BntIsh stock and tradItions, 
ta]{mg ItS place ultImately as a peer WIth other self govermng dommIOns, or mel ely a 
subject, ruled dependency. For countnes h~e human bemgs may gam every matcn~l 
advantage and yet lose theIr own souls. 

It IS of advantage to any new state, even as It is to a young man, to possess an 
mdlvlduahty or personahty of Its own; and a pohcy of raCIal and matenal progressIOn 
that WIll at once stamp It as havmg nsen supenor to the chIef defects crystahsed m the 
character of other, older, Bntlsh dommIOns, wIll give It thIS dIstmctIOn. 

In a land possessmg vast hordes of coloured subject peoples, two IeqUIrements 
appear prommently as essentIals to the permanency of the whIte man's rule The first, 
IS the neceSSIty for creatmg openmgs that wIll comfortably support a suffiCIent numbCl 
of members of the dommatmg race to enable It to hold Its own m perfect safety, no 
matter what cnses may anse, WIthout recourse to outSIde assIstance; and secondly 
that these overlords shall prove theIr supenor CIvlhsatIOn by bemg a powerful blother
hood, undIVIded by those economIC dIsputes and dIVergenCIes of mterests that have spht 
and shaken the sohdanty of even the most progreSSIve and democratIc sectIOns of the 
race m other parts of the EmpIre. 

The old method of development, dIscredIted because It breeds fnctIOn and bad 
blood between class and class WIthout any hope of finahty, IS based on the SImple Idea 
that to make money It IS necessary to acqUlre more land or assets than one can pOSSIbly 
hope to properly use oneself, and hold at ransom the sUlplus, whICh IS really the means 
of eXIstence of the poorer members of one's race and of those who wIll come later mto 
the field ThIS IS a plan whICh lIke Topsy "Just growed" and on one IS actually to 
blame for It although ItS mCIdence IS often both clumsy and cruel. It has, no doubt, 
served a very useful purpose m our gradual evolutIOn; espeCIally as a rough method for 
financmg and rewardmg our pIOneers. But It IS defectIve because It carnes mherent m 
Its constItutIOn the seeds of bItter hatred and mJustICe between man and man. By ItS 
agency the most umted and patnotIC races are dIVIded agamst themselves, and great 
sectIOns are goaded to a fury that sooner or later vents Itself m CIVIl revolutIon and 
sometImes eve m bloodshed on the other sectIOns. It segregates humamty mto two 
hostIle camps the "haves," who deSIre to squeeze the last penny out of the "have-nots" 
WIthout whom they cannot utilIse, matenallse or even protect theIr posseSSIOns; and 
the "have-nots" who bemg demed tangIble appurtenances of responsIble cItIzenshIp 
try, through the medmm of Umons and SOCIetIes to extract as much cash remuneratIon 
as they can from the "haves" m return for as lIttle serVICe as pOSSIble It IS merely a 
polIcy of "pull deVIl pull baker." N eIther side really deSIres the rum of the race or 
empIre; nor WIshes to endanger theIr matenal eXIstIng wealth. Yet the system set" 
them perpetually by the ears, and makes them behave as If they do. For the "hn';os" 
shew a tendency to favour the employment of alIens or subject peoples "ho do not 
possess the SOCIal conSCIOusness of the workers of theIr own race-although they know 
they cannot compare WIth the latter for mdustry m tImes of peace or stnnnchne<;3 m 
tImes of war vVhIle the "have nots" feel, as the greatest difficultlE'S have been placed 
~n their way to prevent them from acqUIrmg a matenal stake m tho country and HS 

mdustnes to whICh theIr lIves are toilsomely devoted, that destructlO:J. IS a geod c::rd 
to play. 

Now If thIS young country c~n adopt a system In respect to ItS mam mdustnes, l.C., 

those of the land, that will permanently amalgamate and IdentIfy the'mte!'oEts of ItS 
whIte InhabItants and make them pull cordIally together, It WIll start ahea:1 of all com
petItors m the tug-of-war for whIte population -that must take place at the close of the' 
war. The mere fact of the existence of such a fraternal polIcy ,nil advertIse Itself 
and bnng the Protectorate mto the prommence It deserves. 

This pamphlet aims at expoundmg a practical polIcy of thIS nature; fulfillmg all 
the ess~nb,al requIrements for plaCIng our whIte population in a kind hex re!atlOushlP 
econoIllIcally to one another than has ever happened before in any other country. It 



.is, neIther SOCialism, CapItalism, nor Trade Uniomsm yet possesses some of the best 
features of each. Tentative expenments have been made m Its ilirectlOn under the 
name of Profit sharmg; but have never been radlCally worked out wIth a view to the 
Impartially Just recogmtlOn of all the sources that contnbute to create matenal wealth. 
Share-farmmg as practlCed from the tIme of the Pharohs to the present day operates 
also in a sImilar dIrection. But owmg to a lack of elasticIty, and of an Imparhal 
tnbunal to see faIr play, It has never proved Itself a permanent career for men. 

The pnnciple underlYlng the method hereafter descnbed is that of shlftm<1 the 
centre of gravity of investment from humamty's means of eXIstence to hu~amty 
itself-the creator of all wealth and values. By backmg the workmg settler wIth the 
means for further wealth productIOn, the capitahst and the landowner at once brmg 
hIm over to their own side, and conJointly and fraternally they are able to explOit the 
manimate dormant wealth of the Protectorate. A tangIble l!lterest or stake IS brought 
withlll the reach of every man wllhng to work on these lllles so that he can see before 
him a full and self-respecting cItizenship, an ample return for the expenditure of hIS 
life's energIes, and a sure competence for his old age. 

In a country so young as thiS and so lacklllg III finanCial faCllities, there is little 
rOGm or chance for the small capitabst possessmg only a few hundred pounds up to 
£1,000. ThiS system will attract and tmite safely m small "firms" thIS valuable class 
!lnd ensure the success of those able to finance or back themselves. But it does morc. 
H makes an actual investment of capable, mdustnous man wlllmg to become workmg 
members; for theoretlCally and in fact all workmg capital, even that generally subscnbed, 
lfj used to back some man, preferably of speClal skill, or estabbshed reputatlOn for 
mdustry. While it also affords careers as admlillstrators to men possessmg large capital 
willing to take an active part m openmg up, orgamsmg and settling some speCial dlstnct. 

The members of a movement workmg on the lines of my Standard Formula of 
Profit PartiClpatlOn, explamed m the followmg pages, and umted by a mutual interest 
With the mvestor and the landowner, wlll have no use for all the checks, safeguards, 
msmcenties and evaSlOns that are common between employer and employee. Each man 
will be placed m a responSible pOSItion, whlCh Will eventually be capable of producmg 
an annual mcome equal to or exceedmg that of a first class Government offIClal; and If 
he does not take full advantage of It, It will be hIS own fault and loss. Should causes 
over whICh he has no control adversely affect hIS mterests, however, the creatlOn of 
large reserve and insurance funds will protect him and hiS dependents m a manner that 
would be ImpOSSIble to a settler strugglmg along on hIS own account. 

Personally I believe that when once capital, or ItS equivalent, and the econ~mIC value 
of man-power are placed on an equal sharmg baSiS for diVidend earnmgs, as my formula 
proposes, the results, Will be m every way extremely benefiCIal to our race and to the 
finanCial and politIcal stabilIty of our Empire. My method Will also shew that there 
I" at least an equally attractive, safe and profitable alternative to the development of 
new countries, such as thiS, to domg so by large limited companies that ofte::J. prove so 
extravagant with their shareholder's money. Hitherto the lattet has been practIcally 
the only means of mvestment, but it possesses the serious defect that the compames 
system mevitably employs as few white men as possible; while by backmg indiVidual 
men on areas reasonably hmited to their capaClty for hIgh development, a Vista of 
mnumerable opemngs for further white men is opened up. For it is only 10glCai to 
believe that where a white overseer can live, there also white part-owners may also 
manage to exist. 

I ask those who have their own mterests and the welfare of the Empire at heart, 
a.nd who deSIre to see our race permanently established in its hardly won hentage to 
give my system theIr matenal support; and espeCially to assist me to operate It so that 
these mnumerable openmgs may be rapIdly created, many of which may then be 
filled by men who have loyally nsked theIr lives for our natlOnal supremacy m the great 
German war. For It must be clear to the most ummagmative that whatever wealth 
may remain to us eIther nationally or individually at the close of this struggle, is entirely 
and primanly due to the courage and steadfastness of the fighters of our race. Both 
Justice and an enlightened self-interest for our future safety demand that these men 
many of whom have borne the incredIble dangers and hardshIps of the war for a smaller 
wage than a navvy would receive in times of peace, should be gIven as free and easy 
a road as posslble to permanent, self-respectmg, frUltful Cltlzenshlp. To thIS end I 
lllvite both Government and pnvate co-operation. 

Sd. W. S. BROMHEAD. 

1. THE FORMULA. 

The outstandmg advantnges of a sound closer settlement system may be bnefly 
descnbed as a. pohcy of the greatest good to t?e. greatest number .. It IS. the ~oYJ.l road 
whereby the productIVIty of the state m whIch It is adopted can be mdefim.tely mcreased; 
and inCIdentally also the incomes of those whos~ wealth happens to be mvested there. 
Ir affords the most rapid known means by whlCh t?e corporate secunty of a. young 
country IS capable of bemg internally strengthened, t.e., by the permanent addItIon to 
its population of selected adult settlers of the rIght race and type. 
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To arnve at the best results wIth thIS form of land settlement, several Important 
pomts have to be constantly borne m mmd. FIrst and foremost the settler must be 
offered a "faIr deal" It can only lead to bItter dIssatIsfactIOn should newcomers dIS
cover that the scales have been so adjusted that only by a streak of good luck IS It 
possIble for even well dIrected mcessant mdustry to surVIve and succeed. On the 
contrary, If the mhabltants of a country, seekmg the benefits of addItIOnal populatIOll 
wIll hold out a helpmg hand by faclhtatmg the rapId acquisItIOn of prosperous cItizen
ShIP and a permanent matenal stake m the state to the ImmIgrant, they wIll qUIckly 
reap a nch reward m meal or malt; and m all those attnbutes of progress and strength 
tha,t make a, land worth hving m. 

Another essentIal feature of a SUItable system IS the necessIty for provldmg 
specIalIsed gUIdance and trammg Not on the lines of Agncultural Colleges nor the 
premIUm farm-pupIl plan; but so that men of mature age, often wIth dependents, may 
make a hvmg whIle learnmg the detaIls and routme of theIr new hie. For even 
expenenced farmers, commg here from another country, have much to learn regardmg 
local condItIOns; and may eaSIly fall mto serIOUS errors or financIal loss unless provIded 
wIth rehable advIsers and kept for a tIme under observatIOn. Ex-soldIers, owmg to 
theIr trammg and theIr general lack of agncultural knowledge, mvanably requIre careful 
gmdance and WIse mtermmglIng WIth expenenced clvlhans to succeed. 

It WIll generally be admitted that thIS IS a country qUIte unsUIted for the class of 
ImmIgrants that counts on makmg ItS way to prospenty by workmg up from pOSItIOns 
of mere farm labourers The eXIstence of large numbers of coloured workers renders 
such an avenue, followed successfully by many m the whIte dommIOns, both non
feasIble and undeSIrable here But thIS by no means ImplIes that It IS Improper or 
degradmg to men, who are owners of or partners Ill, a farmmg enterpnse, to do as 
much as possIble of the work themselves. For the sake of health and to preserve the 
whIte man's skIll, strength and mdependence unImpaIred It IS mdeed essentIal that 
full play be gIven to personal actIVIty and zeal. It IS only the Idea of competItIOn 
between whItes and black workers at the same SOCIal level and· for the same dally or 
monthly wage that offends ones Judgment. 

All these pomts and many others that wIll be referred to in due course, are met 
satlsfactonly by the followmg Formula of Profit Farmmg .-

(a) The market value of the land to be farmed eIther by a smgle mdlvldual or 
preferably by a "firm" or small party of 3 to 6 men IS added to the amount of 
workmg capItal necessary to develop It on some agreed plan. 

(b) To thIS sum the combmed economic value of the workmg members, 
calculated on a reasonable livmg wage, capltahsed at 5% of ItS annual worth, IS 
also added 

(c) The entIre total then ranks part passu for dIvIdend; and each mvestor, t e , 
of land, money or human energy gets an equal pro rata return upon the cash value 
of hIS contnbutIOn to the combmatlOn. 

I. AN EXAMPLE FROM A COFFEE ESTATE. 

£ B. d. 
1. A landowner contrIbutes :-

500 acres, valued at £5 per acre 2,500 0 0 
2. Those III the "firm" (or outSIde mvestors) prOVIde :-

vVorkmg capItal necessary for plantmg 100 acres 
of coftee and utlhzmg remammg area 1,500 0 0 

3. Three men undertake to work the farm; and theIr 
wage-earnmg value IS capitahsed at 5% accord-
mgly. 

(a) Manager or senIor member £100 p.a. 2,000 0 0 
(b) Man WIth prevIOUS expenence £75 p.a. 1,500 0 0 
(c) Inexpenenced man £50 p.a. 1,000 0 0 

Total rankmg for profit partICIpatIOn . £8,500 0 0 

Each of these three working members of the "firm" should have a department of 
the farmwork under hIS speCIal control, helpmcr one another at busy. tImes at the 
command of the senior. For instance (a) would gIVe most attentIOn to the mam coffee 
crop and superVIse the other operatIons, (b) would be In charge of general cultIvatIOn and 
teams; whIle (c) fills the pOSItIon of daIry and stockman At least one other partner 
could eaSIly be added at any, hme for poultry, pIgS, frUIt growmg and market growmg 
thereby IncreasIng the firms workIng capItal and revenues For the first four year'> 
this "firm" may only just succeed,. by growIng maIze, beans, flax, etc., and by daIrYIng, 
raIsmg pIgS and other stock, In payIng a 5% dIVIdend or £425 p a. ; though It IS estImated 
trat keen, hardworkmg men may average 10% p.a., from end of first year, for the 



personal factor counts for so much in farming. The fifth year, ho~e,er, ~hen 100 acres
of coffee Will be approachmg matunty, should see a mmlmum of £3,2;)0 set aSide for 
chvldend or a httle over ~n%, and from tha bme on a return of at least 30% ought to be 
assured to ~ll concerned, the workmg partners makmg (a) 25% .;1;.600, (b) £.150 aml 
(c) £300, respectively, on personal account alone. If they own worklllg capital equallv 
they receive another £150 each on workmg c~l'lt:l1 account. • 

II. AN EXAMPLE IN FLAX, CITItUS AXD GENERAL F.\RMIXG. 

£ s. d. 
1,000 acres at £2 2,000 0 
vVOlkmg capital 2,000 U 0 

4 men:-
(a) Manager valued at 2,000 ° 0 
(b) Good transport driver 1,800 0 0 
(c) Man with general knowledge 1,500 0 0 
(d) Inexperienced man 1,000 0 ° Total rankmg for dIvidend £ 10,300 0 0 

1st year. 

Break up and crop 200 acres m the 2 seasons to 
flax say at £8 per acre nett. or a divIdend of 15% 1,600 0 ° 2nd year. 

Flax crop 2,000 ° ° 100 acres gram crop 600 0 ° Dauymg and ~tock 300 0 0 

Or 28% dlVldend .. £2,900 0 0 

From the beginnmg of this enterprise the members wlll be producmg lemons from 
seed, buddmg and plantmg out a permanent plantatlOn of Cltrus, whlCh wlll eventually 
become their main permanent crop. 

In this mstanee the workmg members make the second year (a) £560, (b) £504, 
(c) £420, (d) 280 on personal account. Calculated on present value of flax the retmn 
would of course be much hIgher. 

Every smtable land mdustry can and WIll, as opportunity offers, be worked out on 
the same basIs of profit partltlOn; and the same returns approxImately WIll be aimed 
at for the partICIpants, no matter what class of farmmg be agreed upon. 

. For instance, With the help of co-operatIve factories where necessary, profit farmmg 
may be employed as a means for estabhshmg farms and plantatlOns alone or m com
bInatlOn devoted to :-Coconut, cotton, rubber, cocoa, sIsal, sugar, pme-apples, etc., 
in the tropICal belts; lmseed, flax, maIze, beans, daIrYIng, fat stock, New Zealand flax, 
coffee, tea, frmt, pO'uItry, etc., m the hIghlands. 

Profit farmmg enterprises do not need to be segregated but may be estabhshed in 
and out of ordInary farms; whIle they wIll support any co-operative concerns already 
eXlstmg able and WIlling to afford them faCllItles. 

Having gIven thIS formula, WIth example, as bnefly and lucIdly as possible separate 
chapters WIll deal m turn WIth Its advantages to each of the three necessary contnbutors 
to success, •. C., (1) landowner, (2) investor, (3) worker; whose interests It entuely 
identIfies. 

II. LANDOWNER. 
~ 

Owing to the methods adopted in openIng up thIS country, based on well known 
precedent elsewhere, a number of the plOneer settlers control large areas of land, but a 
small portion of which they can ever hope to personally brmg to their maximum 
productivIty. 

It is quite common tIling to find men who have taken up 5,000 acres, farmmg only 
200 acres or less of their larO"e estates and perhaps runnmg m addltlOH, fifty to one 
hundred head of stock. The "vast bulk of theu property IS lying useless. Probably in 
nine case out of ten it must remain so, waitmg for some mflux of population to create a 
demand that WIll enable the owner to cut up and sell out his surplus area. 

SImilarly the Government stIll hold 1:1r&0 areas which it is most deSIrable should 
be developed, caused to contnbute to our natIOnal wealth, and settled as closely us 
possible With whIte people; CO:lsIste.at w:th r. ::;ure :J.l1d comfortable hvmg for tht·m. 
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In the meantIme, however, the land remams unproductIve and IS, the1efore, a. 
..complete loss to Its owners, whether pnvate or natlOnal. 

It IS small consolatlOn to a man to know that when he IS old, or say m ten or 
twenty years tIme, he may be able to dIspose of hlS surplus estate satIsfactorIly. \Vhat 
..can compensate a prIvate owner for thIS lObS of revenue through the best years of hIS 
hfe? Certamly not an mcome that WIll accrue to Ins hell'S and successors Even \\ hen 
he does eventually sell, the money recClved as purchase pnce must be re-InvC'sted m 
&omethmg else. 'In tImes hke these even a wealthy empIre cannot afford to have ItS 
potentIal wealth creatmg assets lymg dormant any longer than pOSSIble. 

The mam object of the formula explamed m the fnst chapter IS expressly to obnate 
these dlilicultles and to enable a landowner rapIdly to utIhse and plOfitably settle Ins 
unremuneratIve property, mcrease ItS value, and secure a good mcome m proportIon to 
ItS mtlmslc wealth-creatIve capacIty. 

I \ 

ThIS IS done by earmarkmg smtable areas, whICh he IS wlllmg to alIenate at theIr 
market value, m order to partICIpate m the operatIons of "Profit Farmmg FIrms" formed 
a,nd capltahsed to work thereon. 

EthICally and actually It IS better tt;> wear out than to rust out. So m real estate 
matters It IS better to put one's land to as early an use as pOSSIble on hnes that WIll 
qUIckly produce a return of 20% to 30% p.a., and pOSSIbly over, than to walt mcomeless 
for an mdefimte number of years and, when you do sell, run the rIsk of an unremunerative 
investment for your money. 

To both dwner and settler the Important pomt (underlymg the formula) is the fact 
that by pUttlllg land up as an mvestment m "Profit Farmmg FIrms" the necessary 
mmimum capItal reqUIred by the workmg members IS greatly reduced. For mstance 
m the "Example m Coftee" already gIven, the settlers operatmg It would have to find 
£4,000 between them mstead of £1,500, If they bought theIr land for cash. 

The fact alone WIll greatly stImulate settlement and the recrmtmg of smtable small 
-<JapitalIsts. For it IS common knowledge that the less capItal reqUIred the greater the 
numbers of men that are obtamable; and the better chance the orgamzmg body wIll 
have of choosmg sound, hard-workmg men to create and carryon profit farmmg enter
pnses, thereby brmgmg Idle areas to theIr maXImum wealth productIOn WIth a mmlmum 
of delay. 

As the results of each "firms' " operatIOns raIse the dIVIdends on the OrIginal market 
value of the area contnbuted by the landowner from 5% to the calculated return of 20% 
to 30%, so the capital value of hIS mterest Will nse by hundreds per cent and should 
be saleable accordmgly. ThIS IS faIrly earned mcrement; and a great advance on the 
only system known at present ~.e., holdmg surplus land Idle in large areas for a number 
.of years untIl the pressure of populatIOn, greater prospenty or adJacent development 
creaffie a demand for It at enhanced pnces. 

It IS not generally realIsed> that the hIgher the type of creature land WIll supp')rt· 
the greater the capItal value, and the larger the mcome accruing to those concerned in 
ItS ownershIp. Humamty Itself IS the most Important and the supremest example of 
thlft aXIOm. In other parts of the BntIsh Empll'e thousands of famlhes are hvmg 
prosperously to-duay on areas that only a few years ago supported large flocks and herds 
perhaps, but only a handful of human bemgs. Any antagomstIc sentIment that may be 
felt by the enthUSIastIC stock farmer who IS mclmed to put cattle before humamty 
concernmg thIS development IS neutralIsed by the fact that It rnvanably happens, m 
spIte of thel mflux of small settlers and theIr penchant for the cultivatIOn of varIOUS 
-ClOpS, the number of stock earned tS' nevertheless greater than It was In the old, spacIOUS, 
ranchmg days WhIle the owners have the satisfacUon of obtammg a purchase pnce 
for, or dhnvIng an annual mcome from, theIr estates, they could never have hoped for 
WIthout the co-operatIOn and Industry of the new comell's. 

The mCIdence of the Formula works out so faIrlv to the landowner; and the whole 
'Siystem of partnershIp, WIth workers whose every effort to mcrease theIr own mcome\! 
also adds to hIS dlvldends, IS so safe that It IS belIeved It wIll be found to be more 
e:conomICal and profitable to place entIre estates under thIS method of development
€ven mcluchng portlOns already m profit at theIr market value-and obVIate nsksl and 
losses from managers or employees engaged under the old fixed wage system. 

Just as It IS necessary for an owner to spend money m order to hasten the productiVIty 
{)f hIS estates or to stock them up rapIdly; so IS It also deSIrable and advantageous to 
Ins mterests for hIm to find what capItal hel came to back under the terms of the Formula, 
a good class of s'ettlers upon areas he IS prepaled to prOVIde and thereby hasten forward 
theIr profitable occuvatIOn and development. . 

But thIS subJect WIll be dealt WIth m the next chapter. 

All land must be put up permanently and the htle deeds handed over to the Trustees. 
Only m speCIal circumstances can areas be utIlIsed under any other condItion&'. 
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II. THE INVESTOR. 

In order to carry out the financing of Indlvlduals or "firms" devoted to profit farm
ing under taklDgs estabhshed on the hnes already dealt wlth two funds or clas"es of 
capital are reqUIred for the reglstered assoclatlOn ,tully descnbed later :-

1. OrdInary share captIal that wIll be apphed to pwneerIng suitable enterprise~ 
either by financIng them temporanly or by suplemenhng the 'funds of SUItable men 
wlth insufficlent capital to "buy'In" to these or any other undertakmgo; or "firms" 

2, Share warrants representIng an investment in anyonE) defimte profit 
farmIng enterpnse. These to draw their dIVIdend entrrely from the parhcular 
"firm" or enterpnse the money they represIWt was provide<l to finance. Each of 
these warrants belDg endorsed with the posltwn or name of the man It IS used to. 
back and the number and tItle of the . 'tim" from whICh theIr revenue IS derived. 
ThIS class of scnp IS In no way hable for the doings, profits or losses of any other 
enterpnse that that on Its endorsement. The assets and htle deeds these warrants 
represent wIll be placed in the hands of Trustees, and a specIal condItIOn of the~r 
issue wIll be that In the event of hquidatwn of the assoClatlOn thel saId assets shaH 
be handed over in therr entrrety to therr rIghtful owners, i.e, the "firm" they 
belong to. 
All market value of land put up for development on the profit farmIng system WIll 

be paid for In share warrants; and It IS most deSIrable and necessary that the landowner 
helps to hasten the settlement of hIS land by a cash lllvestment In one or other clasS! 
of these shares; thus enabhng a specIally practICal type of settler to be chosen for the 
pwneer enterpnses rrrespectIve of the amount of hIS capItal. 

Every investor WIll pos&ess vanous novel rIghts and powers. For lllst:mce, the 
Investment of a sum in share! warrants suffiCIent to finance a posltlOn (to whIch the 
assoCIatIon wIll appoint a nomInee) in any profit farmIng enterprise secures the light for 
the perEion In whose name the SCrIp IS issued on due nohce bemg glyen, a:ld plovlded 
he IS phYSICally capable; 1.0 step Into the posItion temporarIly occupied by that nommee, 
preferably an ex-mlhtary man, when the enterprIse has reached a suffiCIently profitable 
condition to warrant thIs step. A man may thus become a member ,nthout gIvmg up 
his present occupatwn or employment and create a permanent pOSItIon for 11ll11Eelf In a. 
profit farming firm which he can occupy when a suffiCIently satIsfactory diVidend has 
beeln attaInedl The nommee who IS holding the positIon WIll be placed elsewhere; for 
he WIll be encouraged also to secure a permanent positlon for hImself by lllyestment 
from hIS savIngs. 

Some form of shdlDg scale ,payment or bonus may In c,r;me C83C~1 br neceSSUl V as 
compensa.twn from Investors to nominees who have "nursed" theIr pOSItIons for them, 
when they take over. In any event every member wIll be speclally valued at hIS own 
personal economIC worth when entering on active serVICe; :md may be Iequlled to put In 
three llJonths before a deClswn is arrived at as to his valuatwn. 

Or lDvestors III share warrants may themselve~ nomInate friends. relatIOns or 
proteges; or crrnte a bIllet for an infant son, WhICh he may eventually occupy on 
reachlDg a SUItable age, when In full profit. The SCrIp may then be presented to the 
holder of the posItion; or it may stIll be retaIned as an Investment. In any case the 
money cannot be foolishly wasted; but wIll be wisely used andl safeguarded, and parents 
or guardtanslmay both set up their chIldren or wards in permonent careelS and turn them 
mto a source of profitable lDvestment Instead of a constant expense and doad loss, as IS 
too often the case. 

The above advantages apply partIcularly to share warrant holders. Ordmary share 
capItal, being speCIally prOVIded and Intended for generally lmtlating and strengthenmg 
new enterprIses, cannot be earmarked in the same manner. Neyertheless any ordmary 
share holders falling on evIl days and requmng employment aBi a workmg member or 
nommee wIll be gIven every consideratwn and preference pOSSIble, conSIstent With hIS 
economIC powers; and a sale or exchange of ordInary shares for sbare\ warrants effected 
1f desirable. 

In order (a) to encourage parents and guardians to look to the Profit Farmmg 
ASSOCIatIon as a, career for theIr wards or sons (b) to attract a good class of youngsters at 
an age when he IS capable of bemg taught thoroughly; and (c) to estabh£h a preceJ:lent 
for providing material recogmtion to parents for their valuable national serVIce lD rearmg 
useful, economically productive CItIzens, a special method of remuneration has been 
designed for those WIth sons under 21 years of age who become working mel1Ilbers ThIS 
is explained later, see page 102. 

IV. THE SETTLER. 

One of our most prominent Conservative Statemen recently saId that the main 
social problem of to-day is to find some means of obtammg a farrer rustribution of 
wealth without drying up the springs of Investm€lnt. By allowing workers to share 
according to theIr economIC earning power, part passu with capItal and land, that 
plOblem IS solved, and the road to materIa I advuncement and natural human evolutIon 
cleare'd of all ItS old artIficH.I barriers. T:1C problem is parti'cubrly £~mple under the 
Profit Farming Formula in the case of smdl capitalIsts able to finance themselves in a. 



"firm" or group of partnels To this llass It lS of vItal Importance that all theIr capItal 
b"J used for workmg purposes, and IS not depIcted by cash payments for pUlchased land. 
Jill workm<1 members possess a permanency of occupatIOn and a SOCIal siat,Lls \"hleh, even 
tor the mo~t JUnIor, preserves the prestIge of the ~hlte man m a "coloured" country. 

By the establIshment of groups or "firms" agrIculture IS placeU for the filst time 
on a footing simllar to commerCIal undertakmgs, ",here the members ma) each m turn, 
safely take an annual hohday; or at mtervals of two or three yeJrs, a lJ101e e:-..tended 
"acatIOn; knowmg that thClr mterests are sale wIth the remammg partne l! s dUllng theIr 
absence. TIllS IS very lmportant m a country where many people conblti('1 It es~entJal 
to one's health that perIodIcal trIpS to Europe be taken; for until thIS IS clearly pro\ed to 
be qUIte unnecessary and the clImate harmless to those makmg a plOtJadcu. bOjOUln 
here llt IS as well to create prOVIsIOn for tlllS pleasant custom Undel the onhnary 
mdi~Idual system of settlement It IS almost lmposslble for a small settler to lea .. e IllS 
farm for a smgle mght, WIthout hIS materialmterests sufferIng. 

- ' 

There are all $rts of opportu~ties for happy SOCIal surroundmgs and mtercourse 
In thIS method of settlement that obvIfLte the old complamts of lonehness of country 
hfe. Yet there IS no compulSIOn, and as euch farm wIll be large enough for the members 
to lIve away from one another If they so deSIre, those who are tond of theIr own company 
may keep to themselves, only eemg, theIr partners during theIr day's work, as m 
ordmary busmess life. But It IS antICIpated that many of the "firms" WIll conSIst of 
frIends and COCIaI equals or men who have been comrades m one or other arena. of the 
bIg war, and Will consequently take full advantage of the pleasant prOXImIty of theIr 
partners; and every opportumty WIll be afforded to members to transfer or exchange 
mto "firms" where they belIeve conditIOns wIll be more congellIal to them 

Those who are mexperienced wIll be able to gain a knowledge of the work they are 
takmg up whIle makmg a hving; and owmg to the well-known benefits conferred by 
combinatIOn hIgher returns and greater safety may be counted upon for theIr labour and 
work~'ng capItal than they could expect workmg monotonously alone m solItary 
mdependence , 

For those who do not possess the means to finance themsehes or "buy in" to a 
"firm" the opportullIty lS created of placmg a sound busmess proposItion to frIends or 
relatIves who mIght be persuaded to find the capital necessary to gIve them a start 
The bad old method of glVmg a young mexperIenced lad a lump sum and sendmg Illm 
out to the ColollIes to stu1. or sWim-generally the former-IS entIrely done away WIth, 
and a plan InItiated by Which hIS money 1'1 safeguarded and the person it IS des'lred to 
benefit prOVIded WIth a pOSItIOn and gIve.;} every chance to learn a useful busmess and 
, make good." Should he, after every effort to utIlIse his servi'ces has been made, prove 
to be a hopa.1ess waster the money remams a high dividend-paymg mvestment, safe 
out of his reach. 

WhIle It is probable for the time beIng that the mInImUm amount necessary to 
secure a partnershIp m a profit farmmg firm wIll not be lower than £500 and may often 
be hIgher (accordIng to the branch of farmmg, ranchmg or plantmg to be estabhshed) 
there are several ways by WhICh men WIth this, and pOSSIbly a lesser capital, may find 
a chance to JOIn and rapIdly Increase their share holdIng. 

The ordmary share capItal of the aSSOCIatIOn may be used to supplement to the 
minImUm, the capital of men who are hkely-on account of theIr practical knowledge, 
preVIOUS experIence, or record for mdustry-to be valuable members. A certam number 
of practICal men, preferably WIth local knowledge, WIll be wanted to act as managers 
.or as nommees In pOSitIOns created by the mvestment of members who may .wIsh to take 
theIr places later m the firm they are aSSIstIng to finance. For energetic men With 
.small capital a lucratIve bUSIness IS hkely to develop m the creatlOn, wlth the consent 
or the aSSOCIation, of pOSItIOns In newly establIshed undertakIngs, whICh at the end of 
one, two or three years they wIll sell at a profit to those With suffiCIent means to buy 
mto a gOIng concern. There are many men, especially amongst the marrIed, who would 
much prefer to pay an extra prIce for a posItIon the preparatory years of which have 
passed, and thus ensure them steppmg Into an asslured revenue eqUIvalent to that whICh 
they are relInqUIshmg. 

The men who speCIahse m creatmg pOSItions for sale would m a few years greatly 
IncreaS13 theIr capItal by d'OIng so and eventually take up a permanent pOSItion probably 
as senIor m a strong firm. 

Any self-financed workIng member wIll have the rIcrht to sell his pOSItIon and lOIn 
another "firm" or exchange If a sulltable opportumty arIs~s. Many of thow who occupy 
subordInate P?SItJons wIll be encouraged to do thIS order to obtain seniOrIty In some 
newer enterprIse. 

The organIsmg body shall have power to rruse tbe wage profit participatIOn of workn<1 
members at the rate of not more than £5 p a. (capitalisatIOn £100) up to £125 p a. or ~ 
total capItalisation of £2,500. ' 
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Lads backed by the necessary minimum capital will be taken, trained and boarded. 
beginning at 16 years of age with a cash wage of £10 p.a., and rising £10 each year tIll 
of age when they enter as full adult working members. 

Any financed workmg member or nominee of a profit farming firm or party may 
acquire by purchase from his savings sufficlent shares to give 111m a permanent mterest 
therein, eIther; (a) by pnvate treaty with the assoclatlon or an eXlstmg shareholder; 
(b) by investIng in share warrants attached to another profit farmmg enterpnse and 
when, in the opmlOn of the Board. they reach a value equal to the shareS) backmg 111m 
lD hiS own undertaking an exchange may be effected. 

Once a man takes up a position in a firm every etTort will be made to keep him 
there so long as he deSires to re-mam a working member. No attempt to get nd of a 
man will be tolerated while he conducts his department satisfactorily and conforms with 
ordinary busmess disci'pline. A manager or semor cannot be shltted or reduce{1 to a. 
subordmate unlesal he proves himself mcapable and Impossible. The only causes for 
interefere!Dce are :-

(i) if a mad proves dishonest; or discredits his firm by earmng a senous clvll 
or cnminal conviction; or by persistent dlsreputable conduct; 

(Ii) if the revenue of any firm atter once gettmg properly gomg and becommg a 
good d\mdend payer goes back below thea 10% level; when an enqUirv Will 
at once be made into its atTairs and the members responslble for It 
discovered and some alteratIOn arranged; 

(ill) repeated petty dishonesty to or ill-treatment of one's fellow partners; 
refusl]l to carry out proper duties or glarmg neglect and mcompe1tence; 
incompatablhty of temperaments; the development of personal charac
terIstics of Euch a nature that a local unammous vote of members asks for 
anyone's removal or transfer. 

In the event of the nec~ssity an sing from any of the above cause the: orgamsmg 
bady may first suspend a member, then call upon the local board or committee to repO! t
andllf such report be seriously adverse, exchange the member to a more sUitable openmg 
or dismiss him if he prove~, hopE'Jessly unsUited for membershlp. 

When a man leaves either voluntarily or involuntanly hiS positIOn may be sold and 
the profit, If any, handed to him. His capital remains at the ordmary dividend rate of 
the firm he belonged to unhl a purchaser IS also found for Ius share warrants The 
assoCIatIOn may from ItS funds, as an act of grace, pay such a man out, or buy hiS 
interests. 

Strong resl3rve funds will be accumulat~ with a view to hding over bad' seasons; 
countering mdlvidual misfortunes; providmg for widows and cluldren, etc. 

The association will constantly be on the watch for ways and means to provide 
openmgs for would be members at a lower figure than the £500 mmimum; and also to 
supply temporary employment for those who cannot be immediately absorbed. 

B. 'l'HE MACHINERY. 

To carry out the profit farming system already explained' it is proposed to register 
an associatIOn under hmited habihty on the following hnes; 

As a commencement, the registered capital of the assuciation shall be £20,000' 
consisting of 19,000 ordmary shares and 1,000 founders' share all of one pound each. 
As soon as the association has gone to allotment on the first subscnptlOns, say of 
£5,000, an incl'ea~le of capItal consisting of 1,000 share warrants of £10 each will take 
place; to be followE}d by other share warrant issues as found necessary. The issue 
terms of the ordmary shares will be 2/6 on apphcatIon. 2/6 on allotment, andl 5/
every three months untIl fully paId, or a,s may be arranged. 

The offiCial income of the association, for mf'eting workmg and admimstrative 
expenses, paymg divlden~s 011 ~ares, other th:m SJale warrants which denve their 
return from the special enterprise they are financmg, and creating insurance and. 
reserve funds, will be raised by means of two main charges. 

1. A commission of 5% in cash or shares (as the case may be) up:m all the 
combmed assets pooled at the estabhshment of each new enterpnse or any subsequent 
addition thereto. As an mstance of how tIus rourC:l of revenU:l works out, the 
two elXamples glven in the chapter on the formula will pay, on formula (a) of £8,500 
a commission of £425, and (b) on £10,300, the sum of £515 m cash and share 
warrants. The valuation of the economic earning power of the working members 
beincr onlv theoretical. the assocIation Wlll creatE" fully pc.id sh:lre warrants to n::eet 
the ~omn:ilssion charcre on therr contnbution. It is estimated that from thl3 cource 
of revenue alone, th~ formation of an average of one firm per week, im·olving the 
recrmtment of 200 members per annum Will annually 30% on share capital im cash 
or shares an the case may be, any place £10,000 to reserve after meeting all 
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admInIstration expenses. All commISSIOn shares wIll be allotted to a nominee, 
probably the! holder of the founder's shares, to ,reahse or dIstrIbute on an agreed 
plan on behalf of the assoCIatIOn, who WIll also have the nght to appoInt a pupil 
or member to represent these shares when the "finn" reaches the 20% dlVidend, if 
they do not ask tor one earlIer. 

2. 5% on the net annual Income declared for dIvIdend, of every profit farming 
enterprIsl3, to cover cost of constant superVIsIOn, audItIng, etc., and to prOVIde 
bonuses for the most effiCIent and thrIfty firms and workers In each dIStrIct 
Other sources of Income wIll be 5% on each transfer or exchange of members from 

·one party to another; 5% on all sales of positIOm1.; 5% on all purchases from the com
merCIal commumty of BrItIsh East AfrIca made through the IntroductIOn of or under 
guarantee by the aSSOCIatIOn. 

In order to encourage eveifY worker to take up shares as quickly as possIble and 00 
become a full member of the assocIation, a deductIOn from Ius earmngs on personal 
accouht IS made of half hIS profit over and above hIS actual wage valuatIOn If he has no 
fInanCIal Interest In the aSSOCIatIOn. Should he be wIllIng to apply for ordInary shares or 
share warrants to the extent of £500, paymg for them WIth a quarter of hIS annual 
profits the assocIatIOn wIll also remIt one quarter of theIr rece,Ipt.s from hIS on thIS 
account; retaInIng only the remaInIng quarter annually untIl hIs shares are fully paId, 
when the member gets hIS entIre net eatmngs. Thus a member personally valued for 
£2,000 or £100 pea, mInImUm In an enterprIse makIng 20% net earns a gro~'13 Income 
-(,f £400 p.a , on personal account. But as he IS not a shareholder the\ aSSOcIatIOn takes 
half the amount, over and above hIS ongInal £100 p.a., hVIng wage, or £150; leavmg 
lum WIth an Income of £250 p a ,net. If he IS subscrIbmg £75 (or one quarter of hla 
profit) towards shares the assocIatIOn also remIts £75; leavIng hIm WIth a cash mcome of 
£175 and an mvestment for the year of £150 to the good. 'When hIS s'hares are fully 
paId hIS net InC/ome WIll be, WIth capItal dIVIdend, £600 p.a. It IS also hkely that 
profit may accrue as the assocIatIOn becomes stronger finanCIally, from the purchase of 
estates for cas'll and theIr sub-dIVIsion. 

It IS belIeved expenses of admimstratIOn can be kept very low, espeCIally If an areaa. 
of land be acqUIred near NaIrobI for development, upon which the regIstered offices may 
:be sItuated. 

Certam sums WIll be set astide from the annual revenue of 5% in every dIstrict In 
'0rder to reward the men of ea<:h branch of farmmg who prove themselves to be the 
cleverest and most successful locally at theIr partIcular work; provI'ded they WIll devote 
one day a ~ eek to advlsmg less experIenced men In other firms and also as bonus to the 
firms tbat manage WIth the. smallest workmg expenses. 

After meetng offiCIal workmg expenses the balances of revenue from above sources 
WIll be dlvldec( Into three equal portIOnsl (1) to form reserve and Insurance tunds (2) to 
Fay dIVIdends upon ordInary shares, up to 30% ; and (3) to founders' shares. 

A shareholder WIth InSUfficIent capItal te enable hIm to buy Into an enterprIse should 
invest In ordInary shares. When he baSi enough to lOIn, or take an mterest In, a profit. 
farmIng undertakIng he may apply to the aSSOCIatIOn to cancel or dIspose of hIS ordInary 
shares agaInst an Issue of share warrants; or the aSSOCIatIOn may guarantee a fixed 
Interest, say 5% on ail unattached share warrants. Once share warrants are encllrsecl 
aR beIng attached to a partIcular undertakIng they WIll derIve theIr dIVIdend entIrely 
from that source and neItber partICIpate In nor contrIbute to any other revenues belongIng 
to) thIS aSSOCIatIOn, except the small annual charge made for admInIstratIon. Absolute 
llldependence and finanCIal securIty IS thus provIded for each enterprIse. All assets of 
the' 'firms" WIll be held by Trustees unc.l~r agreement that In the event of extInctIon of 
.the parent assocIatIOn they shall be handed over Intact to theIr nghtful ownerSL 

Two or more Trustees shall be appOInted. 
It IS hoped that the eqUItable and origmal methods of the aSSOCIatIon WIll result 

m the Government~ of BrItIsh East AfrIca and Uganda and the late G~rman East Africa. 
appomtmg one or more Trustees and entrustmg areas of Crown lands to the assoclatIOn 
for settlement 

It IS proposed that the Board conSIst of not more than SIX directors. QualIfication 
£500 for an actIve member, or £1,000 for an mvestor, m cash subSCrIptIon to any shares, 
WIth annual fees of £200. The orgamser asks for £600 p.a., salary and the founGter's 
shares, whIch he WIll at once place m the hands of the Trustees under certain condItIons 
of an endowment. 

Both ordmary shares and share warrants WIll carry one vote to every £10 invested. 
Workmg members, however, shall have one vote for every £5 Invested by them, up to 
but not beyond theIr full economIC valuatIOn. The founders shares WIll possess one 
vote per share 

In the event of a "firm" not reaching 5% diVIdend level durin" the first years 
the Board! s:mll have the power to pay the workmg members theIr min~mum wage (Le.: 
5%of thelr capltal valuatIon) e~ther m cash or shares, provIded they have worked 
satIsfac:orIly Any cash so_ provIded shall be regared as an addItion to workmg capItal 
account of the Gald firm all(~ share warrants may be issued against It . 

.ti.s far as possIble It IS proposed to extend to SUItable women in suitable branches 
-of farmmg, the same opportumtles that are offered to men. 
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Young men, not of ag~,. whos~ parent~ have invested or procured the investment of 
£500 to secure them a pOSItIon, will be pUld a fixed sum per annum of £10 at the acre 

..af 16 years, rising £10 per annum .until they reach 21; and WIll be boarded by the fi~ 
they are atta.ched to. But they wlll nevertheless be credIted WIth a profit partiCIpation 
based ~n theIr .annual cash wage; and when the profit partiCIpatIon exceeds theIr actual 
,costs (z.e., theIr anpual cash wage plus theIr board, valued say at £25 per annum) the 
'balance will be paI~ to theIr par~nts as a bonus. The object of this is to create a 
precedent for matenally recompensmg parents for rearin" and placm" under the care of 
the aooociat.io~, youngsters of potentIal economIC value ; band to enco~rage them to look 
to the aSSOCIatIOn as a career for theIr children. 

If the pare":lts have secured positions fo~ their sons to step into a few years before 
they reach a SUItable age for actIve occupation, they will already be receiving on their 

·capltal 20% to 30% per annum; and an additIOnal sub6itantial revenue will thus accrue 
tc. them dIre'ctly from their children's work. 

ThIS subsidy Will especially b~nefit ,the parents who have been qmte unable to save 
<>wmg to the expense of theIr children s upbrmgmg, and who have had to place their 
financing in the aSSOCIation as a busmess propOSItion before some fnendly capItahst 
iYho gets the dividend on the cash investme!nt 

The organiser hopes to develop thIS Idea further m due wurse by means of 
an endowment fund formed with the help of the founder's shares. As It IS, the parents 
of a son 18 years of age who gets a cash payment of £30 p.a., and board £25 from the 
firm paying a net 30% d.lvldend will receIve the dIfference between £55 and £180; or 
£125, less one quarter pUld to admInIstratIOn and reserve accounts, because the lad does 
110t come under the category of a self-financmg member. The parents therefore receIve 
a net return-apart from any capital investment-of £83-15s. for that year. 

Every firm wIll have ItS own bankmg account to whIch thel aSSOCIatIOn wIll appoint 
,a signatory. All books shall be open to mspectIOn at any tIme to those Interested in a 
firms affaIrs. 

The associatIOn WIll work out a busmess system for each firm whIch, in the mterests 
.cf all concerned, the members WIll be expected to adhere to. 

ORGANISER'S FINAL REMARKS. 

It wIll be seen from the foregoing chapters that my plans alm at a real connecte~ 
progreSSIve closer settlement system for the small man; SUItable of apphcatIOn to 
ex-soldIers; and that plam, mdustnous, class of fellow subject who, no matter how 
honest, frugal, and capable he may be-m short how real a "whIte man"-has hItherto 
heen precluded from partlclpatmg m the developmont ot thIS country. 

ThIS does not mean that men of large means, possessing a regard for theIr own 
race, may not partIcipate m the scheme. 

A man with £100,000 or over could more usefully and profitably throw hIS lot m 
with thIS movement than go mto any other form of enterpns'e or adventure I belIeve 
he would earn at least £20,000 to £30,000 on hIS money as an mvestment and find that It 
permItted hIm as a begmnmg to hIS actiVItIes to enable 200 to 500 grate4II loyal BntIsh 
.subjects of the dommant race to qUIckly establish themselves and theIr famIlIes per
manently and happIly upon the empIre's lands here. As It IS repaId by these settlers 
thIS money w~ll be used over and over agam. There 1St also much mte'resting and self
respectmg work to be done III thIS empIre bmldmg business for those WIth means, idealsj, 
and organiSIng energy to devote to It for no finer occupatIOn exists than the husbandry 
of mankInd. 

I have fixed on £600 per annum. as the desirable income for working memberSi of 
the association, belIevlllg It perfectly pOSSIble to achieve; and thereby enablmg the 
pIcked speCimens of humamty, who reach these figures under the aegis of the association, 
to become pIOneerS! of an acchmitised whIte race perpetuatmg our finest types and tradi
tIOns In the heart of Africa. That It ,may take two to five years for a "firm" to attam 
to this average return for its working members is natural; but surely the permanency 
and rehabllity of such income, once obtained, is worth the preliminary struggle. At 
least it promises. a great improvement on the lonely uphIll fight that small settlers 
Il)variably have to face, without combination, safeguards or assistance, in many of the 
whme provmces of our Oversea EmpIre; when success or fallure so often depend upon the 
constant health of one individual and the ceaseless skIll of one paIr of bands. . 

As to the capacity of the country to give the necessary high returns; there is every 
rf..ason to believe that several of its ChOICe} products are sufficiently proved. Certainly 
thev are at least as highly tested as the great staple industries of New Zealand, 
AustralIa, and Canada were when, Imbued WIth faith in the future, they stateu closer 
settlement on a laarge scale WIth daIrYIng, frmt growing, mutton and wool, and wheat, 
aU dependent on an Iperfectly organised export trade, as.' the main sources of livelIhood. 
"True progress andl national organisation are always due to the demand created by 
pressure of an enterprising increasing population. 
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The actual stock and dUlrymg possiblhhes. of the highlands of Bnhsh East Afncll 
have not yet been alnved at. But that they are as high or higher than those of nny 
other country m the world cannot be doubted. The more fencmg and sub-divIsIOn IS 
carried on the greater mcrease takes place m the carrymg capacity ot the sweet nutntiOus 
g sses. so that It IS qUIte probable a beast to the acre wIll evenually be supported and 
f~ttened almost anywhere. This augurs well for the export beef and butter trades, which 
our Government controll~d r::ulway can make plactJcable wlthm SIX months by adoptmg 
Austrahan methods. 

The cost of hvmC1 m the Protectorate IS higher than the above mentIoned Dominions 
but not greatly so, a~d there IS every reason to beheve It wIll dlmllllsh wIth the develop
ment of the country. From personal expenence I am satisfied that men hvmg on their 
own shambas, growing theIr own vegetables and possibly their own meat, can hve 
plainly but satlsfactonly from £2 per month. 

'fbere are stIll people who object to thIS country attempting to give the small man 
an opportulllty to settle here; because they beheve It IS only SUitable for settlers of 
bId capital and large estates. Perslonally I am convmcedl m exactly the opposite 
op~nion; and I speak with a long practical expenence of other lands. It IS always the 
rIch countrIes that are the most SUItable for the closer settlement as they respond so 
readily to mtenslve methods. ' 

Much of thiS Protectorate IS as fertile as the Channel !alands With their blJoH farms 
of 5 to 50 acres. The perenlllal crops grown here are remar~able for their value; v.lllie 
in beans alone the country possesses an annual mam crop of Immense value to the small 
man. 

Only an organised export trade and the estabhshment of certain classes of not 
expenSIve factOrIes are lackmg to place productIOn on a sound baSIS and ensure fhe 
success of the settler who rehes on the steady mtenslVe cultwatlOIr of a small area. 

No better 'proof could be gIVen of my contentIOn that BrItIsh East Afnca is 
ess.OO.tlally a small man's country than existmg facts. Although land has been alienated! 
on a laVish scale m comparatively large areas With a view to encouraging big farmmg 
It IS hard to find a man With more than 300 acres under some useful crop or more 
than a couple of hundred head of cattle or stock. If every settler possessed 100,000 
acres and then discovered that 500 acres was as much as he could pOSSibly use he would 
stIll be, m thd proper sense of the word, a small farmer; only the dlflueeness of Ius 
interests wIll mItigate agamst finanCial economy and' personal concentration. Even the 
few men who are growmg large acreage of maize know that their's is but a temporary 
phase of development. They are merely skmnmg the VIrgin rIchneSl3 out of the land, 
lU true AmerIcan style, heedless of the ImpoverIshment that proper skilled cultIvatIOn, 
combmed With stock husbandry and crop rotatIOns on easIly handled farms, would 
obVIate . . ' 

The plan of campaign whICh I propose the association shall adopt IS as follows :-

'·Offers of land, both pnvate and Government, SUItable for hIgh development 
wlll be sought for at reasonable market values to be settled on the profit farmmg 
lmes explamedl m thiS phamphlet." 

Havmg fOltb.d areas whICh the owners are wIllmg to tIe up under option for shO! t 
periods of SIX months or a year m return for a bond capable of bemg converted. Into 
share warrants directly SUItable settlers have been procured, the associatIon Will set to 
work to recrUit candidates With the necessary means wherever they are most hkelv 
tc be found-Ill BrItIsh East Afnca or Ovelseas. The associatIon will pay the usu~l 
commiSSIOns to recogmsed Land Agents for mtroduchon of small capltahEts or Land 
Owners who are wllhng to put up land on these terms. The aSSOCiatIOn Will also from 
It!:. subSCrIbed capital, nommate and finance SUItable men to posItIons III ItS profit 
farmmg enterprIses; or supplement the capital of those whose means would be otherWise 
insuffiCient. 

In order to get the rIght class of practICal men to pIOneer new mdustnes and 
dj,s~rIcts, to tram mexperIenced new-comers and give profit farmIng firms a sound and 
satisfactory start off, I am prepared to recrUIt experts from successful dIstncts andi 
industrIes wherever they are to be found mother BntIsh DommlOns Further WIth 
3 view to expedItIng farmIng operatIon:), espeCially breakmg up new land and tl;ereby 
hastemng revenue productIOn, agncultnral maclunery firms, one for each dIstnct. Will 
be formed, provldep. With teams and power dnven Implements, to whICh mechalllcally 
mm(led members may attach themselves. These films Will plough, cart and do other 
work by contract, either for cash or on sharIng terms With the farmmg' firms; or the 
ordmary settler. 

Many ex-soldiers who have been operatmg tractIOn engmes, tanks, motor vehicles, 
etc., dUrIng the war Will be partIcularly SlUlted for thiS class of firm. 

All existmg settlers with more land than they are ~ctually using are inVited to place 
arens under offer to the agsoclahon : ~nd to work ont III detail their Idea based on past 
experience, how such may best be utIhsed when sub-diVision for profit farmmg enterprIses> 
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It is extremely desirable to have the association in working order in time to deal 
'With the dlsbandment of troops, first locally and later in Europe. Thousands of men. 
cb9charged as medically unfit yet capable of supervising native labour in Brltish East 
Afnca. are already to be obtained in Britain. 

In conclusion I would say that my system of land settlement is the result of many 
years of close observation under practical conmtIOns in the various Dominions of the 
Emplle, and of theoretical study at home. To arrive at it I have examined every 
known method proposed or employed during the past fifty years, and have myself taken 
part in every important migration since the beginning of this century, including the 
great rush to Canada. 

I believe that it my plans be honestly and sympathetically applied to the Crown 
lands of British East Africa, Uganda and the late German East Africa they will in a 
few years entllely meet the interest on the East African War costs; the share warrants 
eventually liquidating the capital expenditure, while at the same time providing innumer
able permanent openings for the men who have risked their lives to save the Emplle. 
In the abandoned! German plantations owned by German companies, there exists alone 
the means of probably setting up thousands of our men and producing hundreds of 
thousands of pounds per annum for our Government, provided these estates are not 
left too long derelict. 

The Government possesses the power to render the efforts of the association 
~JLtremely fruitful by asslsting with all the facilitles within its power. Even if unable 
ta find anything considerable in the way of funds for backing ex-soldi'ers, it can place 
areas of land in the hands of Trustees which may be used for raising capital and in any 
case the future of cloaler settlement is largely bound up with the policy of the Govern
ment controlled railways. A by no means insignificant stream of capital would also 
accrue to the associ'ation if the Colonial Office veto against Government officials investing 
in local enterprises were waIved in this particular instance. The methods of the 
association preclude the abuses that this regulation was issued to prevent; and the 
capItal so obtained~ would maintain many ex-soldiers as nominees untIl such time as 
the officials retired from public service to take up their positIOns. 

It is my aim to make the movement as self controlled and locally autonomous as 
posllible by providing local committees or boards that will regulate or arbitrate on all 
difficulties that may arise, leaving the cemtal board to carry out its own special work 
undisturbed unless to act merely as referee or supreme court of appeal for it is essentIal 
that the directorate retain the power to take any steps it may deem necessary to preserve 
wscipHne and en~ure the smooth working of the firms the association establishes. 

To, 

Sir, 

Sd. W. S. BROMHEAD. 

EARL KITCHENERS' SCHEME. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY, 

NAIROBI. 

I have the honour to submit for approval the following:-
1. That I may be granted an area. of good agricultural land with a. radius of 

4 riles. 
2. That I may be allowed to J,'ecruit sufficient voluntary labour for the above. 

If above be granted r undertake to :-
1. Settle 30 English soldiers on the land. 
2. To give them a. right to purchase a half share of their holding at any time. 
3. To advance to them at 6% f!.nds necessary for development. 
4. To build a school and provide a native teacher for the children of the 

labourers. 
5. To see the labourers are well fed, well paid, and well housed. 
6. To keep at least 100 of above labourers trained as askaris to the satisfaction 

of t4e llealest PolIce ofhcer WIth one European Non-commissioned officer 
to every 10 men. Only expense to the Government being arms and 
uniform. .These men only to be called out at times of national 
emergency. 

I am, 

Sir, 

Your obedient serra'nt. 

sa. KITCHENER OF KHARTOUM:. 
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APPOINTMEN1' OF CO~n.llSSION AND TERMS OF UEFERENCE 

THE CommIssion was origmall.v appointed under the following notice·

GOVERNMENT NOTICE No. 67. S ~136. 

THE COMMISSION OF INQUIRY ORDINANCE, 1912. 

A COMMI!'ISION. 

WHEREAS it has been represented to me that some orginisatIon for the recruit
ment . and regulation of labour in the Colony and Protectorate of KElDya should I-
estahhshed. . 

. And wher.eas it appearc; exped.ient and for the 'common good. t,hat the investigat~ 
mto the qUE*tlCln (if such an crganlsation be entrusted to Commissioners. 

Nmv therefore, I, F..dward Northe;v, Major-General of HIs MaJestv's Forces, Knlght 
Commander of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint! Michael and SaJnt George, Cam
panion .of the Most Honourable Order of the .Bath, Governor of the Colony pf ~~ya., 
do by VlrtU~ of the pCIW~ conferred upon me by the Commissions of Inquiry Ordinance, 
1912, by this my CommIssion under my hand appoint:-

Oscar Ferris Watkins, Esq, C B.E, D.S.O. 

The Rev. Joseph CayzlI(' , Catholic Mission. 

B. Travers Solly, Esq. 

Percy Rydsr Hollins, Esq. 

Major Jocelyne Charle9 Henry Grant. 

Cynl Keyworth Day Beales, Esq. 

Capt'ain Claude O'Hagan. 
I 

A Ruffel Barlow, Esq. 

William McGregor Ross, Esq 

MaJor l\Iaurice Gallagher, D S.O. 

t< I he Commissioners to investigato and make recommendation.:; as to:-

1. The necesSlity for a Labour Bureau. 

2. The form such a Bureau Fhould take. 

3. The legislation necessary to create such Bureau. 

4. The powers to be given to such Bureau and its duties. 

5. The principles to govern the recruitment, distribution and repatriation of labour 
un~er such a Bureau. 

, , 6. The administrall1ve meaeures desirable to encourage, facilitate and' centrol the 
flow of labour under sUlCh a Bureau. 

7. The relation of such a Bureau to the supply of labour to Government. 
Departments. 

B. All I>ltC'h (VthE'r IT'Att.pl''' T'E'lRtin~ t{) II. T_:lhonr BUl'E'Rtl II" in the course of their 
inquiry into the foregoing particulars appear to the Commissioners to require invedigation. 

And I do hereby direct that! Oscar Ferris Watkins, Esq., C.B:E., D.S.O., be 
Chairman of the Commission. 

And'I do'h~reby direct that m the absence of the Chairman a quorum may co-opt 
a (''bairman. 

And I do hereby' direct that five members shall form a qu~rum. 

And I do hereby direct' that Samuel Frederick Deck, Eeq., shall be Secretary to 
the Commission. 

And I do hereby direct that the Commission shall sit· at such time and in such 
place as the Chairman shall from time to time direct. 

And I do hereby command all persons whom it may concern to take due notice 
hereof and to give their obedience accordingly. 

Given wider' my liand at Nairobi this 28th day of February, 1921. 

EDWARD NORTHEY, 
Governor 
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The CommlSSdon \\ as sub~equentl.) amended III term~ ot the following two notlces'-

GOVERNMENT NOTICE No 83 S 913f) 

COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY ORDINANCE, 1912 

A COMMISSION 

I, Edward Northey, Major-General of His Majesty's Forces, Krught Commander 

of the M~t DistinguL~hed Order of 8.'lint :\llChael and Saint George, Companion of the 

Most Honourable Order of the Ba.th, Governor and Commande.r-in-Chief of the Colony 

and Protectorate cd' Kenya, do m exercise and by vIrtue cf the powers conferred upon 

me by the CommissIons of InqUlry Ordinance,' 1912, Section 3 by tlhis my Cammis~ion 

under my hand add to the CommIssion ISSUed under the aforesaid Ordinance by me 

dated the 28th day of February, 1921, (Government Notice No 67) by appointing! 

Captam Kenneth Dormer, tCi be a CommiSSIOner to inquire into and report on the 

ma.tters the subject uf InqUlry of the aforesaId CommiSiffion of the 28th day cd: February, 

1921, m add.J.tion to the CommIssioners therein appointed. 

Gmm under my hand at NaIrooI t111S 8th day of March, 1921. 

EDWARD NORTHEY, 

Governor and Oommander-in-C'luef. 

COMMISSIONS OF INQUIRY ORDINANCE, 1912. 

A COMMISSION 

I, Edward Northey, Major-General of HIS MaJesty's Forces, Krught Commander 

at the Most Dlstmgulshed Order of Samt l\lIchael and Samt George, CompanIon CIf the 

Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Governor and Commande.r-tn-Chiei of the Colony 

and Protectorate cd' Kenya, do m exerCIse and by virtue d the powers conlerred upon 

me by the ComIDlsslons of Inquuj Ordmance, 1912, Section 3 by thIS my COlID.unssion 

under my hand add to the ComIDlsSlion ISSUed under the aforesaid Ordmance by me 

dated the 28th day of February, 1921, (Government Nvbce No 67) by appointmg 

Mr. Mangal Dass and Mr Abdul Wahld, U· be CODlIIllss1C1Ders to inquIre into and 

repOll't on the matterSi the s,ubJect of mquIry of the aforesaid ~ion of the 28th 

day of February, 1021, m addItIon tf) the Commll'sionel1\ therein appointed. 

G;,en under my hand this 14th day of March, 1921 

EDWARD NORTHEY, 

Governor and Oommander-tn-Ohtef 
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENY.A. 

REPORT 
OF 

THE LABOUR BUREAU COMMISSION. 

NaiT?ol, 

5tTi December, 1921. 

To His Excellency the Go.vernor of the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya 

YOUR EXCELLENCY. 

1. We the undersigned Commi\:lsioners appointed under the CommU;slOn.., quoted 
o.n the previou!!l pagelJ, beg leave to report. as follows:-

2. The Commission. held sittings in the following looalities:-

Nyeri 

Thika 

Ravine 

Eldorei 

Kltali 

KltO"h . 

Kakamega. 

Klsumu 

l\IuhoroDl 

Lumbwa. 

~Iombasa 

NSJrobi 

Nakuru 

N SJva.....ha. 

K~ambu 

and have exammed altogether 96 \Htnesses of "hom :;3 rune expre&sed themselves as ili 
favour of a Labour Bureau, "hue 33 have opposed Its estabhshment. The remammg 
10 expressed no definite epinion. 

Of those "he F,upported its formation, 18 have desired that it: should be a S-overn
ment Department, while 30 have favoured a private undertaI..-ing, the remamder giving 
no. definite c,pmion either way. 

3. In a{ldltilln to. the oral evidence memoranda have been £.ubmitted by variou .. 
wltne,;.,;eb The evidenc.e and findings published by the I.abour Commission J912j13 
haVie also been studied by the Commission. 

4 At each sittwg of the Commission. witneeses were reminded of the cirCUIll5tanc~8 
which had rendered its appointment desirable, namely the expectation of the Govern
mentJ that the Pl'On"l"eSS otf large constructio.n works, financed out of loan, coinciding with 
increased development by a number of new Settlers new arriving, er recently arnved, 
LD the Colony, might lead to acute labour shortage in two or tWee years' t.ime. 

5. It may be pointed out that the conditions existing at the time of the Commis
sion's sittings were far from normal Ag a. result of the prevailing financial depressioo 
With consequent restrioted production, tloore was in some distriote an excess of supply 
over demand. It cannot, however, be expec.ted, if conditian.s become normal or, if large 
Government undert.akings are initiat-ed eut of lOBJ1 mo.ney, that this situatiao. will Q(J[V 

finuE'. 
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PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATIONS 

6 The CDmmIE,SIOn has interprett>d Its term~ of reference as including an mvel'-
tigation as to whether the labour supply will meet the d.emand without Government 
action and, If nDt, what GDvernment actIOn ShDUld be taken, 

7.' As a plehmmary, therefDre, to forming any CDnclusion Dn the necessity fo~ an 
oIganisatlOn to recrUIt and control labDur, the Comrrus~lOn felt It necessary tD conSIder 
figure'! of demand and ~upply, present method~ of secunng labDur and sources of "a~t(> 

FIGURES OF DEMAND AND SUPPLY 

8 DEM um, 'Wlth regard tOl demand, the COmIl1ISSlOn has expenenced dIfficulty 
III Dbta.mmg complete figures" but, has had aCCflc,s to the ~tatIstJC.s collected by the 
Agricultural Department, under the StatIstic'> Ordmance, 1918, m SOl far as they are 
relevant, and tD the leturn«, \\hICh a,re a5 yet only pal'hally complete, renCLered by em
ployers of labOlur tOI the Chief Regu,tmr of, NatIves The forecast of development 
prepared by a departmenttaJ Icomrrutteje fOIl' an eCOlllomIC survey 'Of the areas to be 
traversed by the propOt'>ed Uasm Gishu and "Ve,~t Kenya ulllways ha'\ a1sOI been CNI
,>ulted The ol'dinm'Y monthly demand for male labour for AgncuJtural and Pastoral 
purp06es alell1e rose from 36.000 m Julv 1919 ttO 57,000 In ,June, 1920 TIns rate of m' 
creaSe vms undOtubtedl~' exceptIOnal, but none the le~I'l a markf'd mcreas.e m demand lq 

:mt.lc.1pated during the next few year~ for these purp()<;es In addItion trJ. the~e, pm, 
vi"ioo. may have to be made foil' new woorks to. be ,executed out cd' 1<J3n or by privQ,ue 
(>nterprlse and foor ot1her servic.es refelTed t-o m Table I , att,ached, In whIch the Com
ml,>sion'" estima,te for abOtUt 1926 is p,hown a" approxima,telv 146,000 employed at anv 
gIVen time 

9, SUPPLY On the ques,tion of srupply the CommIs<;ion has had before It the 
ficrures cd' the admim~i'rative ,count of population taken for clcnsus pUlpo~es dUrIng the 
(,~lTent year TOI arnve at the propo'rtion of_male~ hkelv to' be av::tilable a~ l::thour at any 
one time" was a, more difficult, problem The So'nth Afncan NatIve Mall'S Comnll~,S]()n 
1 Q03-5 wOil'ked out tha,t, males between the age~ of IG and 40 constituted. cme-fifth of the 
po.pulatlon On this ba,<;ls the proporhclI1 of male~ In thu; country bptwecn 16 ::tnn BO 
,,'].0, assvmed to' be one-"eventh of the popula.tlon, thus g"Iving the figur.f' in the thIrd 
cc,]umn 0f Table II 

A~ALYSIS OF FIGURES 

* 10 The habIt of \\ol'k :£CIl' wages has not yel been acqUIred by manJ of the tnbe~ oI 
the COtlon,\, whIle the remoteness of some Native dl~,t.rICt'l from European set't.\ement 
renders It dIfficult to brIng the mhabltants Ink, the labo.ur mm'ket, In order to aITI','e a,u 
the "pl'OIbable" number (Table II) of wOlkmg male5 fr~m the figures so obtaIned, ('er
tam deductIOns have k' be made to{) allow fool' local co.ndlt,ons Thu~ the contl'lbutlon of 
the Mas,ai, bemg neghglble, IS no.t mcluded The Ukamba, and Ravme supplies are 
prachcally undeveloped The Proymces oof Sennle Hnd Tanaland supply only a limlwJd 
number, mostly domestIc servan't,s From the "probable" supply from these area", 
tberefo,re, 90% hao t,o be deducted Moreover tl'lbe'\ such a" the Embu, Meru and KISll 
contrIbute a lower propOll'hon than tl'lbes \\ hlch ha"loe been 10ll1ger In contact \\ Ith the 
Jiluropean but as they have begun to come ru·, tn, ~\ r,:-l, in ir..C'rea"mc; TIll'Tlbero nD dr>, 
dllCtion i" madie 

11 The phYs:I.cal standard of the NatIves m the Re&erYf>o 1, verv 10\\ and l.1rg" 
numbers are re]ec.ted by MedIcal Officel'£ as unfit fo~' labour The Conllllh~lOllf>1 ll.: vt 
opmIoo. tha,t It. IS the l'lght polIcy to mamtam a medIcal ~tandard graduated t" the 
work ~oc whICh ilie NatIve IS reqUIred, smce a labourer who. I, phY'llcally unM, f(>r hIe., 
wO!rk IS a source of expen~e tOt hIS employer, and aft.er he returnll> to the Ree.,erve-.., HI 

apt, by hiS stocle;; o.f the hard work and lC'I1g hOUl , t{l' \\ hlCh he attllbute~ hIS II:nlJ..,s, to 
ad a~ a, deten'ent to oth-ers Consequently a deductlC>n of 20% I'll made for medIcal 
reJec.bOIls throughout, the Native Reserves, though perhapq thiq should be even g"l'l'atpl' 
SInce It 151 ?ased on medical exalIllnatio'ns at Kloumu \\ here the "tand9xd of phVl"Wjlle IA 
probably hIgher than among the Aklkuyu 

12 In the EurOtpean areas a deductIon of 5'};', has been made for ntf'rl.I<>al rejects 
smce. the Na,tIve \"ho has left. hIS Res.erve and become an habitual \\orker rna) be a.: 
sumed to be of adequat~ phYSique A rough deduction of 2tr % h made throug-hout the 
NatIve Reserves £0: na.taves engaged m trading on tihelr 0\', n acccrunt :md who there, 
fore, do not comeJ mto the labour market. ' 

, The attached Table II shows the "prchable l'uppl,v" fOl t,he 'NII' 1!J20-21 }_ 
tamed by the abOlVe process "a" OJ 

13 It is, therefore, apparent that "'lule the labour ~uppl,} :.( the Colon .. bhould 
roughly equal the demand m 1922. frmll that jea!" onwards, If no a.-ti0n N taken to 
Improve the local,suppl~" there WIll be a continuously inc!ea~t:1~ ohortage \\hleh i 1,)2f' 
WIll reach approxlmatel,\' 32,000, - n J 

• Captam O'Hagan conSIders that the total "prob<lble" number of me~·t ' k t " I II' h ,.. "or a anv glvpn 
time (l!\b e ) IS too Igh as no allowance ha~ b~~n made f,'r the fact that the Me E b "d K -. I . ru m II an Iqn 
tr·bes do ro. SIlPP y, n proportlOlI, n~arl~' as man, labourers as the K ,,,rondo and Klku)u 
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PRESENT ~{ETHODS OF SECURING LABOUR. 

14. A few emplcyers, of long reBldence, would appear to obtain without difficulty 
all the labour thE'y want. The nucleus of it is permanent, in the sense that it rarely 
works for any other employer but divides its time between that one plantation and the 
Reserve. This nucleus is supplemented, when required, by friends and relatives, and, 
to a lesser extent, by floating labour of the class that never remains long in any 
employment. 

15. Other employers, partICularly those on the main labour routes, ~eem to de· 
pend largely on Natives leaving their Reserves to look for work This system is wast&
luI of labour for twO! rea.scms:-

(a) The employer is tempted to engage it some weeks before hie really needs it 
for fear lest he may be short at harvest time. 

(b) It is, frequently in gangs which demand to be employed together and an 
employer needing perhaps CIJlly a few men is given the altcmative of taking all or 
none. He takes ail. 

16. Other employers ag,un, particularly large e:!tates, new arrivals and those 
remote from either Native Resenes Qr the main roads to them from the European 
settlements, employ to a considerable extent the services of labour recruiters, of w~om 
several firins ha.ve been establIshed. 

17. These recrUIters usually have depots in the Reserves and at a. baoo on the 
railway. There is a "Idespread opinion that the methods of some of them are ~e@r to 
criticism. It is argllled that, owmg to competition, they are inevitably tempted er 
inducements in the form of large advances of pay to the labourers and bnbeSi to Chiefs 
toforce out labour, both Qf which practic«!s the Commissioo. regards as reprehensible --- --= 

18. Moreover the CommiSSion considers that, though no P' olOf has been adduood 
of the facts alleged therein, the ,state of affairs described in the following quotatIOn', 
from the Labour Commie&oo. Repcrt 1912/13 does not stand dl,,-proved at the present 
day. 

The Report states.-
"RECRUITING. The Commissao.n IS of opmlOn that the present system of 

recruiting thrcugh Labour Agent~that is, through persons who recnllt fQll' personal 
gain-is bad, in that the Chiefs have every inducement to hoJd back labQur in order 
to supply tlhem 

* * • • • 
The tendency cf the whole system 1;: to mterfel1e seriQusly ,nth the suppl;) of 

volunta..j' labour, which is. the best from every point of view, firstly by checkmg the 
flow, and seoondly by fQrcing out thOtie ,,-hOI have worked voluntanly and have 
returned to the The..."6rves to rest Qr for other reasons, tOl work either fea:' employen! 
whOl obtain labQur t.hrough LabOlur'Agents or for Government, befQre the obJect for 
which they have returned has been accQmplished. Insta,nces have ooouITed of 
NatiVes in permanent employment who have been given leave tOl go to the Re£eITc, 
being compelled by the Chief tOl gOl tQ work elsewhere." 

Once a labourer OOlIIles tOl be regarded by a Chief as IL source Qf revenue, or even as 
a means of satisfying impQrt,unity, this is inevitable. Thus there results interferenco 
,,;ith the liberty of thie labQurer in hiS eelection Qf time, locality, \\ork and emplOlyer, 
and la~ur ceases tQ be really voluntary. 

SOURCES OF WASTE AND SUGGESTED MEANS OF ECONOl\llSING LABOUH, , 
SUPPLY. 

19 In addltio.n to "hat has been said in Paragraph 15 in regard to \\aste of 
labour, the "Chit" system must be mentioo.ed. 

These "chits" are responsable for a certain amount Qf Idleness and indtsmphne In 

the Reserves. Natives who desire to avoid tribal work, e g.-road-making Qr drainJDg 
of swamps, confront their Chiefs With "chits" or private labour cards !'hewing them to 
be under contract With sOIIlle emplQyer. Many a young man who has nOl intentiw. cl 
doing any work makes a point of securing such a card, and, after dOIng a few day:': 
work, \\hich are registered thereon: returns no more to c,omplete it. One employer 
Dear tlhe Kikuyu Reserve, told the Commission he had issued 680 cd' these cards in the 
period 1917-20, the hQlders of which had never returned tQ <'-Omplete them. 

The Commission com!lders that the present eystem under which an employer can
not legally gIve Q, per:cd clleaye without pay within the contract period, unless he en.tt'1"R 
an endoNement Qf discharge 00 the labourer's certificate, leads to waste of labour. The 
.commission, therefore, l'ecommendo; new legislation defining conditians where
hy leave, up to a per,od of ('ne mcnth, may be given withQut ~ndorsing the Certificat~ 
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20 The CommiSSlOlll. also endorses the c.lpilllOlll or the Labour Commiesion 191'2 13 
tha,t the low rate of wage, as compared Wlth the hIgh local capital and mamteD.lIlce
costs of machinery leads to much waste of labour. Head porterage, the use of hand
pulled carts, the lack of mechanical apphanl"es, the u&e 0If nckshaws :md the use of 
human labour where agncultural machmery might be metalled, are mstances wltil:llD 
uwversal knowledge Low paid labour IS not nece&sarily cheap labour and more 
sCIentific industrIal methods should be encouraged throughout the country 

21 Waste of labour IS partIC.ulal·ly in eVIdence m NatIve Reserves, III \\ hlth, III 

the opmlOn of the CommlSSIOn, every effort should be made to Illtrcduce more up-to
date methods of cultivation as a means 0If Increasmg the effiCiency and the productIVity 
of the inw.vdual labourer OlD. hIS own land. 

22 Some of the waste of labour m NatIve Reserves 1" owmg to the dealth of bre
wor d and hlIe cOlIlsequent neceSSIty of carrying fuel IOlllg dIstances. The Commis~lOn I~ 
of opmioD, that to obVIate thiS, syl:ltemahc re-afforestatiOlll In the Native Reserves ",ho1l1d 
be camed out as SOOIll as possible At the same tIme natives should be taught and 
encouraged to build houses of more durable type and matenal so tllat the waste of 
lahom- enta,iled m rebmldmg every few.) ears may be aVOIded 

23 There is further a, large number of superfluous reSIdent Native!. on alienated 
lands and In Forest, Reserve<; The COmmIS'lIOn recommend" that the IteSldent Nat.nt:~ 
Ordmance, 1918 should be enforced as ~trICtly as, pC,,"SJ.ble on a ba'3ls of a giwn numlwr 
of fanuhes per hundred acres o.f cultIvatIon or per hundred head of stock, ~mch allo\\ ,!Dee 
to be fixed by the District Comrriltt.ee5', and that some machinery ~hould be deviqed ft,r 
standardIsmg their rulmgs 

24 The CommiSSIOn strongly support" the development of techru('ul and ~eneral 
educatIon as a means of mcreasing the efficiency of the individual lah{'~\T('r and Nlereby 
reducing the actual number of Na,tlves emplQyed 

25 The CommIssion d(eslre~ tf' caJ] aCtention tQ the 11Igh mfant IIwrtn.ht., and torI 
the Ignora,nce of the most ,elementary rule" of child nurture m the Reserve!', \\ hich nnb 
only reduces the populatIOn but lenders the survlVQrs unfit for hard \\ Qrk The per
centage of medical re]echons among Na,tIves recrUIted fOil' the Carner Corps dUring the 
recent war \I-as appallmgly hIgh The only remedy for this IS is tQ bring all t11f~ Req{,l'\ f'R 

under adequate medical supervision 

ALTERNATIVE FORMS OF LABOUR BUREAU 

26 Since, as stated in Paragraph 13, the local supply. if fully developed, at fillV 

rate .for 1922, "hould approximate tlo the demand, there WQuld appear tQ be no immedlfitE' 
necessity for an QrganlsatiOlD. to recrUit labQur from outside the Colony, though thi .. may 
be reqUIred bafoit'e very loog if it proves impossible to incrE'ase the local Sllppl;\ 

27 In investlgatmg the possibility Qf increasing t,he l()('al supply four alternath e 
J'ly<;tems of Labour Bureau werc cOllNdered by the CommiAAion'-

(A) A Government Department financed oot of general revenue, under \,hi( h 
all recrUltmg and forwardIng of labour would be dQne by Government OffiCials 

(B) A pnvate undertaking, financed by shareholders, Qn Imes analogous to the 
RhodeSian Labour Bureau, and mdependent of Government control, e}..ccpt thnt 
Government as the large£t employer of labour would probably be the largest share
hold~r and be proportiOllla,tely represented on the Directorate. To ensure the su('ce<.~ 
of thiS system hlIe followmg rights and pnvlleges appear to be necessary -

(1) A recruiting monopoly in certam areas 
(2) The power of allotment 'of labour &0 recruIted to members of the 

Bureau Oll an agreed basis. 

(3) The nght to charge fees on all labour recrulLed by the BUleau fer 
expemes In connection With recrUItment, reglbtIatHAll and fonl'ardmg, and on 
mdependent labour usmg the Depots of the Bureau L'n route to Its empJo~ers 

(4) A subSIdy from Government. 

(0) A Boord of CGIlltrol contammg both official and non-effie • .!! 
representatIves, udmiDlstermg a fund created by a speCIal labour tax, payable 
quarterly on the basIS of labour employed dUlQ.Dg the preeed...ng quarter on the llDes 
detailed In Part 6, ~hapter 13 of Federated Malay States Labour Code, 1912 (A BUIlI

mary of these provlSlons IS appended-Appendix "A"). The success of thiS system lfl 

the F.M.S. appears to depend on the following conditIoru.·-

J1) A large and industnous population ill a foreign country desirous III 
obtammg work and prevented from so doing by the high cost of sea. passage. 

(2) ?-,he .exlstence of c~mpetent :md energetic Native ReerUiVers, of tho.! 
"II11~e natlOlllallty as .the emp.oyed, "ho nre \I iIlIDg to be emploved b . the cl.!-
telent Estates a$ prIvate recruiters. • ~ 
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(3) The right of the Board to levy a fee an all labour employed on the 
various Eotates during the previous quarter, such fees to be uS'ed for the pay
ment of free transport of the labour to the place of employment, general 
expenses ef travelhng labour at places Off departure and arrival and quarantine 
expenses. 

(4) A subsidy from Government. 
(D) Various forms of Employers' Associatlons on the lines of the Southern 

Indlan Labour Commission, in which the methods of recruiting appear to be similar 
to those of System "C." The existence of a large dlld industrious Native popula
tion and Off an intelligent class of Native recruiters appear,> to be essential to the 
succese. of this system also. In addition it involves:-

(1) A Board of Control ncminated by an Emplo~ers' Association. 
(2) The right of the Board to levy a tax baeed on the acreage under 

cultivation of every member and capable of adjustment according to the ex
penditure elf the Commission which covers assistanC'e to Estate recl1liters, 
registration, feeding, medical examinatIOn and general ~upervision of labour en 
route to its place of employment!, reJection of bad chal acters from recruiW 
gangs, ,furnishing reporls on the ccnduct of recruiters to the Estates from 
which they come and on recruitmg prospects and labour conditions generally 

(3) A travelling stail for the labour producing areas to correlate figures of 
supply and demand, to furnish mfOll"Illatlon of absent labourers to their families, 
to give such familIes aSSIstance and advice in difficulties in which they may be 
inv:eJved owing to the abssnce of the working members, and to assist m tracing 
deserters from Estates. 

(4) An obligation on employers to furnIsh to the Board of Control reports 
on housmg, medIcal arrangements, acreage under cultIvation and the number 
of permanentl;y reSident labourers on Estates, and, as a corollary to the fell"6-
going, the rigHt of the Board to check wac;tage of labour 

The main difference between System .. B" 0111 the one hand a,nd Systems ' C·' and 
, D" on the other hes in the fact. that while "B" is an orgarus:1.tton pa,ying lts own 
T()C'ruiiJerSi to obtam labour, "c" and "D" are only concerned wl1h rendenng assl~tan'-!t' 
to labour recruited by privf1te indlvlduals OIl' Est.ates. SystE'm~' B" and "c" are 
partially cOilltrolled by Government representa,tIves on the Board, of Management, 
whlle System "D" is a purely private concern, which mayor may not be supported by 
a Government subsidy. 

PRINciPLES FOR ANY FORM OF BUREAU 

28. The Commission feels that. It is of the first Importance that the develovmenb 
of t.he Native labour supply of the Colony should be assisted to attam Its maximum 
volume in a natural and unforced manner. 

In view of the facts that the NatIves, of thls portion of AfrICa began only a few 
year!i ago to come inbo contact with Clvlhsatl-on and yet are now providing a very sub
stantial COilltributlOD. (57,000 males for agricultural and pastoral purposes a.Iooe in June, 
1920) to the labour needs of the White and Asiatic communitIes, and that the flow of 
voluntary labour is steadlly increasing from year to year, there are good gl'ounds for 
supposing that the output, of labour, If directed and regulated, Will gradually attain to 
the maxImum amount which may reasonably be expected relative to the size cf the 
Native popula,tien. The shortage indicated m Paragraph 13 m the next. few year .. IS Dot 
accounted for by a fallmg off in the voJume of labour cOlming out to work, but by the 
fact that the normal increase WIll proba.bly be insuffiCIent to cope WIth the largel;}' m
creased European development whICh IS prOJected, unless measures are adcrpted to 
foster and economise the supply. 

29. In consequence of this necesSlty for ensuring that the development of the 
1abour supply shall be free and unforced, the Commission cannot reoommend the 
establishment of any form of Bureau the methods of which may entaIl any degree of 
'Compulsioo in the recruitment, of labour or which may interfere WIth the freedom of 
the labourer to hlre his services, where and to whom he pleases. 

30. The following are, in the opmion of the Commi£sion, principles by whICh any 
recruiting crganisation should be governed"- • 

(1) No Government officer to be concerned in the actual recruiting of labour, 
apart from acticn by labour-emplo;}ing Departments of State in engaging labour fer 
their own operations 

(2) Non-interference WIth free flow of voluntary labour. 
(3) Medieal inepection of all recruited labour, • 
(4) Care and protectJiCill of labour bet" een recruiting station and place of 

employment 
(5) Free chOIce for the employee of work, district and employer. 
(6) Limitation of advances of cash and of other practices involving lah.)t..r m 

debt, as these may otherwise eaSIly extend to the- estJabltsment of l"irtu31 slavet:. 
(7) Limitation of the extent to which Native Chiefs nre nllow ... d to :IHliCiate 

themselves wiLh recruiting activitic!">. 
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CRITlCIS~IS OF FOHEGOING SYSTE~IS 

31 With regard too the posSIbilIty of applymg any of the above sj'stems of Burt:u\)< 
too this coontry, the COIlnmlSslOn comlders, III "jew of the prlllclples laId do,,,n In Para
gra,ph 30 that System ." A" should nort; be mtroouced. 

*32 Sys.tem "E" depends on the aCGeptance by a large m&]ontj' of employers of 
the prmclple od: a lecrUlting monoopoly ",iih a, regulated dlstnbutlOn of supply but- 'Htli
()Jut mterference wIth labour Beelnng employment mdependently of the Bureau TIus 
IS regarded by a ma]orlt,y od: the Commi'lSlOn as unlIkely except m tlle event of a se, eJ e 
<;carclty of labour whICh the suggestlOns m the latter part of the report have faIled to 
r~edy System "B r , must" tllerefore, be consIdered as a lasb resource In any calle 
It"wlil probably be 16pracbcable fo,r the next few year:> owmg to the financial condItIons 
preva,dmg- lID the Colony Should nece<'slty arIse fo[' supplementmg local by Imported 
lnbour thlS sys,t-em would be capable of adapta,hon to deal WIth the emergency 

33 With rElO'ard tOI Svstem "C", the Commis..<llOn conSIders that though the can
dlhans whICh render thu; syst:em necess,ary m the Federated Malay States, surh a.'I- a 
long sea Journey and heav~r expense,> at pm t~, ~re ab'lent m thi' country, the gC'neral 
pnnclple of aSslstmg labour to reach Its de'rtmatwn IS sound and suggestIons are mage 
fOIl' Its, application The condlbon ess'entI-al tel the success of thIS sy~tem of a tax cn all 
labour employed, whether obtamed throogh the organisatIon or not, 1<> not applicable to 
a count,ry where a large and mcrea~mg propclrtlOn r,f the-Iabout forco is unrecnllted, 

34 System "D" mlght "itJh cert,am modIfications be applied ,uth advantage III 

thl'> country if emple,yers could find the necessary capital It is hOo" ever, very doubt.
ful whether thIS will be the case for several yeaJ.'s to ('orne A f,nbseCJuent recommenda
tion on hnes, analo'gons, to this sy8tem i'l contamed m Paragraph 44 

OTHER MEASURES 

35 Tn the oplllion of the CommIs~ion there are certam measl1rcs '\ hICh, though 
not constLtubng a LabDur Bureau in the p"uall v accepted sense of the term, would 
promort;le the free flmv of voluntary labour [lnd thereby al<;J~t it tal attam mDl'e rapIdly to 
Its maxImum volume The CommIssion Ii':. of Opll1lOn that wLthout <cme form of co>
operatn e Olr GOlVernment action, even though t,hIS does not go to the the length of a 
Bureau properly SOl called, It, IS' very probable that, the labour supply 'nthm the CQJlony 
"til. fn,r laek nf 01 gaDlsahon and Improved faclhtJe~ pro've unequal to the demand, Just 
as lD t-he past, WIth an approxImately equal ~abye populat,iDn and a smaller demand, 
the supply \YaS frequent.ly madequate, 

36 It I" an admlbted fact that the l110~t valnahle form Df \I age-labour is illf' 
volunt,a1'Y labolurer whQJ has, the imtlative to gn out to wDrl: The ('omml<PIOH is of 
opmlOn tha,t. beSIde" every'sueh !abourer, t.here nre ot,hers who \~ ould be perfedlv \I Illmg 
I" lea ve theil' Re~erves If tilley knew whel e to r:r, to get the" ork they liketl, and c(,uld 
l'fItGe the mornev fer tram fares and other\\ loe overrOTn!' the mitial ihfficl'ltiPQ To 
f"mOye thoop (hffirultIeq <ome lund of Labour Exchange is reqUIred 

RECUUIT'lNG FOR GOVERN~1ENT DEPAnT:\m~TS 

37 A first btep to thIS IS the orgaDl~a,t[On not some method of obtalDlDg GClvcrn 
'11ent InbOHl' EVIdence has ~ho\\ n thut though C'rovernment Department.; ean seldom 
obtain all the labonr they reqUIre yet the:v bay€' nOi regular recl'1lltmg agent" 

S ~8 The Commls~lon IQ of opmlOn that there should be at least t\\ 0 rerrUltmg 
agen,ts for Government Departments alone These ageD't-'i "hollld have no preference or 
oreClal power<; whatev(J1' They "hould be HDder the mstructlOll" of the Chier NatIve 
Cr>mmtqqlcncr. to whom ,applIratwns for labour should be 'lent 

._----- --- -------

4Palcgraph 32 Rev Father Cayzac and Messrs Barlow, Mangal Das and ::IlcGre"or Ro', can, 
"Ider tha' the sug-gestlon to confer upon any org-am<atlOn the monopolv of reclLlltlll~ III 1m; conSIderable 
area of ~atlve Reserve. and shll more ,he rtght of ratlOnlllg the Idbollr ,~pph 'of Ind vulllaJ 
~,mp!?yers, would meet WIth wloespread dlsappro\al Furthermore, It }1uredll Oil the hnes of ~",stell1 

B. even 4f adopt.ed as a last lesourC(', wOllld Le ulI'lIcce'sfn1. firstly becanse a recrllltJl1!.( mono 01,1 
would be of httle ,alue "here the free movemel t of labour "n. stIlI II 'd tl t b P J 
I kIt f k 'I f' " 0\\ e, Ie n" 1\ e' ein'" mmlt 
I e ~ 0 prp er see .ng \lor, lUlIllter eled WIth by any orgamsatloll-ano , .. thout a larQ:p t-;'l'Ilover 

of 1~}>ol1r pd"lUg through Its hands ~~e Bureau "ould be a faIlure fillanclalh-nnd secondl b€C4nse 
the reguIat€d dIstrIbution of supply "hlCh 18 sUl:gested ('ould he effected onlv by a ~ 
volvmg It greater or less degree of, al bltrary allocatIOn of thp a\a labIa laboUl. an'd to ill1~ rh~C~~tl:: 
concerned would most probably object Lastlv they con_lder that th f " 
!:thour" would he the !tme lea_t hkely to find em lovers wl11m'" to e o('('n"on 0 a severe <oearcltv of 
of lahour or to a curtailment of the right of the 1';01\ Idnal emnlov SUtbllllt.;~ af ,yslte[" of .. rnhonmg" 
where he Itkeo ~ • PI 0 SrrK or ItL'''Uf "hen lIld 

§ P,;r,,!,(raph 38 Ca,Jtmn C O'Hagan and Mr Abdul '''ahld conSIder that the condudm 
words of paragraph 18 "Ill apply to the Government recrUIters as well aq to th fIg 
ChIefs will regard th 1m" f t f • e pro esslona recrOlliers , e I' en as a means 0 'a IS )'mg the importumty" of the Government recruiter 
and ('ontmue to I?terfere WIth the !.berty of the labourer to work where and for whom he leases 
Moreover he con'lders t~,tt tI, ere \\ III probablv be ('ontInual frictIon between the Govern t p , 
:mo officl'r~ of the Admlmstraholl men recrwters 
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PROFESSIONAL RECRUITERS. 

39. T~e Commission endorses the opimon of the Labour Commission 1912/13. 
that. professional recruiters are undesirable, but considers thil.t until some alternative 
organieatlOn is established it IS neces,,-'\ry to t(>lerate their eXistence They should, 
however, bl" under stricter supervision _than they are at present. The Commission re
commends that each recruiter should depOSit a bond m cash for himself, together with 
a smaller bond, a~<;o in c.ash, f~r each sub·recrulter employed by him; and that, m pre
ference t<;> emploYI~g thmr services, employers should send their own recruiters, possibly 
representmg aSSoCiations, who w.ould recruit onl) for their own emplQ3'er<;. Such re
CrultOrs should preferably be natIves \\ho should make a flmaU cash depoqt as ~ecurity 
for their good behaviour 

LABOUR CAMPS 

40. The CommiSSIOn further reccmmends t.he erection of Labour Camps under 
European cont,rol, where labour can g(J for informat,Kn, advice and assistance 

41. In addttlOn to these Labour Camps, re t camp;; "hould be erected beh\ een the 
main centres of population and the railways where N"atives can buy food ah rates fixed 
b~- CnOvernment, and be prOVided With shelter and faclhhc: for obtammg fuel and for 
c(J{')kmg 

FEES. 

42. The prOVISion of these Camp"! will entail the pa.)'ment of fees by employers 
whose laboorers make use of the Cainp& The exact amount and method of payment 
are detruls wiuch can be more satIsfactonly arranged when the Camps have been con
-trllcted and the cost" of condruchon and up-keep haye been ascertamed 

FURTHER RECOMME~DATIONS 

43. All Officers of the Admlmbtxatton should aSblst the flee flow of labwr and 
overcome any attempt to obstruct or mone'poltse any source of sup pi) On general 
pl'mclples it IS mOle ecunomical that unskilled labe,ur dlOUld Ivork neal it" own Reserve. 
Tlu'l point of view should be constantly represent'ed "ithuut I:p.terfermg \\ Ith the nght 
of labour to choose employer and dlstnct. 

44. The flow of labour must be studied and le,lsons "orked out II-hy NattH''l \Hll 

not go to certam areas and the causes, If pOSSible, remGfveJ ' 

:F.or these purposes, lD He'erves, the Comml:!slOn recommendb the concentration of 
the labour work In a dlsklCt lD the hands of one A&blstanb DISh'ICt Commlssloner, \1 hoo 
should be released, a9 far as pOSSIble, irom routme magl'>tel'lUl dutJeb and be responsible 
to the Dish let Commisscillor for CatTymg out the poltcy of the Labour Sectton of the 
N atwe Mums Departmment This should mean not an mcrease m staff but a re
dl~tributJon d the work ThlS Officcr should be an experienced man, capable of actIng 
a, an offimenL guardian of the mterestQ. of ah<:ent ~atJve<:, smce it, IS the fear of \I holt' 
may be h..tppt·nmg to their property durmg then ab-ence, and, the de'llre to go anrl sel', 
that, pre\'l~nt_ ~o many natives from cone.entmg to ("ollle out to "ork for extended 
periods Officers successful at thiS \I ork 5hould no,t be trnnsferled too other dl<;tncb; 
Some fopu of Cenkal Employers l OrgarusatlOn, t(, ,,-hlch DI<:tl1c-t A'-<;oclahon~ should 
be affihated. 111lght be fanned to keep the~e OHip,,] ~ In tnu(,h Illth }'·bour reqmrementq 
and to aselst tncm in t,he task of dlrectmg and I egulntmg the flo\l of labour Such an 
ol"galll!;uhon neen nr.rt be expemave and could be kept up h- contnbutions from DI<;mct 
Associat,ion~ 

45 ThE' Commission endorses the recommenda~lon" of the Labolll' Comnlls~ion 
H112/13 that Admmi;ttrahye Officers should not be mm'ed m(]re often tIlan is necessary 

46. The Commission IS aho of opmlon that, the flee flail' of labom' bdween Kenya 
and adJllcent terntOl'les ~hould not be obsinIctert in any'" ay 

47 EVillence "as clear thut, once labour has come mto the labour field It,. dl"trw"t 
of IIn)..110'\ n CQIldlttons is removed. The Comnu"swn IS c('ufident' that the meao.,ures 
suggested, -.uch as the organi&ation of labour routes, and the- con"tructU)D of Camps, offer 
the best hope Hf bringing remote and baekwmrl trtbes "uch as the Giriama, mto Ill

creasmg contact, with eivlhzation 

48 The fmegolllg /U'e, in the opmlOill of the Comnlls;Hon. the measure;:, best adap
ted to extend the eXisting Labour supply, but III the event of their failing to atltain 
their object. the Commission recommends the e~tabh"hment, of a Bureau f(,r the pur
pose d re('rniting labour outside the Colony only 

49 The Commission discussed proposals to increase taxation as a mtans c-f in
creaslllg the Inhour supply, but dp('lded that no such increase of taxatir.n Can be 
recmnmended. 

;;0 The Commissioo del'ires to record Its indebtedness to many "Itnesses who 
camp, for\l ard. at considerable personal trouble, and gave evidence which alike on local 
conditions and in connection with labour organisatiOllls in other parts of the world. was 
invaluable to the Commission. 

51 The Commission also deSires to express It6 tha,nks to the Secretary, Mr. S F. 
Deck. for th", "aluable services he rendered t,hroughout 
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SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS. 

52 The following is a summary of the conclusions, reached by the Commission 
(1) From the year 1922 onwards there will be· a shortage of labour reaching 

approXimately 32,000 by about 1926 unless. measures are adopted to increase the 
supply 

(2) None of the various systems of Labour Bureau considered admit of Im
mediate application toO this country. 

(3) The Na,tive populatIOn of thiS country should. In the opmion of the CQlm
miss'lon, be able t.o meet the demand for lahour If the following mea<;ure<; are adop
ted:-

(a) Abolition of the cust·em ,A allowing Natives to wander about \\Ith 
"chits" of:Ir uncompleted laobur cards 

(b) SubstItution of machinery for manual labour. 
(c) Introduchon of unproved meihods of cultivation, house-bUlldlOg !lnd 

afiorestatlCln In N abve Reserve!?J. 
(d) Enforcemenb of the Rcsident Natives Ordmance 
(e) Increase of techrucal and general educatIOn. 
(1) Increase oi medl,cal ,>uperVl&1on In NatIve Reserves 

'I- (g) Appomtment of RecrUIting agent Eo for Government nep,utrnenh, 
WIthout preference or speCIal puwers, under the Instruct.tcns 01. the Chllef 
NatIve CommissIoner 

(h) Stncter superVISIOill of profeSSIOnal labour recrUIters Bnd sub 
recrUIters, all of ",hom .,hould make depo£Jts in cash as secunt,y for goeu 
behaVIOur. 

(I) ErectJon of central Labour Camps or Depots undpr European conilo] 
With subSidIary rest camp~, between the main centres of population. and the 
rallwaYl!' lor the supply of fuod, shelter and coolnng facilitaes for travelhng 
labour 

(J) The c,b!Ocentratton of labour wOlk In the labour-produemg du,trlCts III 

the hands of speClally a'PPolnted ASl'Jstant DIstrIct Commlssi'o[)er~" who WIll be 
responsible to the DIstrICt CommlsslOners for carrying out the policy 0'£ the 
IJabour Section ,cd' the Natne Affairs Department, together With the formatlOlJ 
of a. Centml Employers Orgumsahon to keep these Officers in touch With labour 
reqUlrements and to enable them to dIrect und regulate the flow of labour 

(k) Complete freedom of labour to move between Kenya and adjacent 
t.erri tOrt es 

§ (4) In the event of the above measures fallmg to produce the necessary labour, 
a sy<;tem on the lines of "B" (Paragraph 33) might be adopted for dealmg "lth 
\lnpot ted Afncan labour 

(5) The labour supply must, lU uny case be free and unfOlced, and no Ad
minmr:.trahve Officer shc·uld be concerned III the actual lecrUltmg of labour TIll' 
actiVItIes of NatIve ChIef;;: m thIS re~ppct should also be strICtly lllruted 

.. ~) Captam O'Hagan dIssents 
§ Hev Father CaJzac, Messrs McGr('gor Ross, Barlow and Mallgnl DolS dlsselli 

o F WATKINS, 

Chairman. 

)1' CAYZAC 
J C H. GHANT 
C. O'HAGAN. 
C K D.BEALES 
B TRAVERS SOLLY. 
A RUFFELL BAl{LUW 
W. McGREGOn ROSS 
ABDUL WARID 
:\IANGAL DAS 

Percy Ryder Hollins, Esq, \\ ho \\ as appomted a (A,uillllssioner under the CQdU
mlSl!wn of the 28th of February, HJ21, leslgned cn acocunt of 111-health before the 
CClIDmlSBlOn began Its slttmgs 

Captam Kenneth Domer, \\ho was appointed a CommiSSioner under the Com
mIS'>Ic[) of the 28th of March, 1921, left the Coleny before the CommlssIcn completed 
Itl? Nttmgs. 

Major Ma,urlCe Gallagher, D S.O , who was appomted a Comm's::,.loner under the 
Commission of the 28th of February, 1921, was unable to attend any of the slttmgs 
cf the Commlssion. 

S. }'. DECK, , 



Table 1. 

Esthnu(('s of I,abo .. r .-e(.uired at any goheo time for )ears 1920 ao(1 1922 aod 00 the completion 
oC oe,,, Railways about 1926. 

1920 1922 About 1926 

E",timate of LaLour employed lit any given time. Estimate d labour required at any gIven time. Estimate of labour required on completIon of Uasin 
Glshu and Thika Railways. 

------------------------------I--------------------------------I--~----~~~~~~~~-------

fIIIcludmg Police but lJot Military) 

II. PRIVATE. 

(" ) Agl'irulture and Stock 

(b) Domestic servants ... 
(e) Day labour at Ports, &c 

(d) 'l'imber IndustrIes ... 
-

(e) New Railways 

(f) Harbour works ... 

18,000 

... 57,000 

... 12,000 

... 2,000 

... 1,000 

-.. , 
... -----

90,000 

(1) Equator 8 .. ", Mills nlone cslimata they \'1111 want a,ROO. 

I. GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS ... 

II. PRIVATE. 

(a) Say lO% addition to 1920 

(b) II .. " " 
(c) No alteration ... 

(1) (d) ... . .. 
(2) ~e) Estimate .. 

(f) II ... . . 

Say 

(';) Messl'll NOIton Griffiths estimate flom 10,0(0 to 18,OOO-This 18 conSIdered excessIve. 

... 20,000 I GOVERNMENT DEPAIlTMI'NlS. 
(to include laboul' required for J:.ew 

Railway services) ... ... 22,000 

II PRIVATI!:. 

62,700 (a) (1) An addItIOnal 20" on 1922 
figures say ... 75,000 

13,000 (3) (2) Estimate reqUIred for new 
holdings which WIll come into 

.. , 2,000 cultIvation OIl completion of Railways 15,000 
(b) Say 100% addItion to 1920 figures 24,000 

... 5,000 «( ) 
" II II II 4,000 

... 5,000 (3) (d) Estimate .. . ... 6,000 
(e) ... ... -

1.000 (f) .. -.. . -----
108,900 . 
lO9,000 146,000 

(8) On the ;cports on the Economic Sun eys for the 2 rn.l1'l'lays n1cntioucd labour fcqUlff'mcllts en new holdlllgs selved by theu) railWB)S ale estimated to t'lSe to 77.885, three yean after completion 
ef bOlh lall'l'lays, 'I'Ihlle timber I'loduthou is estimated at '",OC. tons 'I'I'hich should employ au addittonal2,OOO beyond the 1926 figures gIven above. 

r-'! 

~ 
~ 

1.-1 



rrable II 

D1STR1C'rh 

ES1'IMA'1'ES OF LABOUR SUPPLY DURlNG THE YEAR, Itl21 

TrilJelii ah'eady sllppl~illg nulk of Labour ill the Country. 

Admllllstrative Count Male~ Ages 16 to 
of 1921 Population. 30=t of population. 

Say 
Less 20% Unfit Less 2! trad1l1g, etc. 

Prohable upply a.t ar_y gIven 
time =i. 

________ ------------!---------I---------- ------------------------------------1 
less 22!% 

KISUDll1 

North KavlIollno 

S~.uth KavlIolldo 

Lumbwa 

Nandi 

Klamlm 

Fort IIall 

Nyel'l 
Voi (Teita) .. , 

]<;mlm ana Cliuka 

~Jeru ... 

Machakos, Kitul and RIl'lIle 

:.\Ial'akVl et, BIg-era and Kablll net 

COAS7.' AREA, 
Kllifi, (Giriama, Vanga and Mllbndl) 

TnnR!nnd ... 

-, -_.-------

266,!lH 

289,945 

* 231,202 

61,409 

:n,665 

100,O,~7 

150,·1:86 
]~1,178 

.30,991 
>Ii' lOG 968 

* 1UGGt: 

.288,03+ 

H,788 

121,037 

38,437 \ 

::18,130 

41,420 

33,028 

8,772 

4,523 

14,291 

21,498 

20,168 

4,427 

15,281 

16,095 
----

217,633 
-----

41,147 

10,684 

17,333 

5,491 

168,673 *J~4.326 
TltIBFS GRADUALLY COMING INTO LABOLR MA',KET 

less 90% 

for t1wse not yet, III the labour market 

----------- ---------
716:i;; 7,515 :i,7:)7 

__ -'--_________ -'-______________________________ . ____ . _ ~.~8~~d:_~:~1 
:!.O.J.6,059 

• Tit.,,,, IlIh· •• 10 not at I"l' •• nt contll)nll.- III prt>polllOlI to IIt"1I pnl'lfilltlOlI, ,IS lIIud. ,aLour 88 tlo" other trlb,," undpr tlte slime hCR(hug' 



T b a Ie II. Page 2, Europt'an ."rea~ and TOn-OIi, 

Di~trlcts. I 
Administrative count of 

I 
Uales ages 16 to 30 = t of 

I 
Medica.lly unfit. 

I 
Trading &c. 

I 
Probable Supply at 

popul.ttlOI1,1921. popubtion. 5% Nil any given time. 

- , =t 
Nakuru ... 22,266 3,180 
N'aivasha ... 7,000 1,000 
Eldoret .. .. ... 3,331 475 
Trall'i-N zOIa .. ... "I 8,97.'> 1,282 
Rumufuh ... 856 122 

I 

Total .. ·1 42,428 
I 

6,059 I 5,759 5,759 4,318 

- 20% 10% =~ 
TOWNS 

Mombasa .. ." 17,918 2,559 1,809 904 
5% 10% _..5. 

Nairobi 12,000 (1) 7,200 6,120 
-6 .. .. . 5,100 

.. ·1 
72.3tt1 15,818 13,688 10,322 

Brought for~al'd ~.046,O.j!) 292,288 176,188 88,083 ...... 

I 2,118,405 
I 

308,106 I 189,876 I I 98,405 

(1) 60% of 'rotal Populatton M most of tho natlvos lU NaIrobI are males 

Compat'ative Tattle Supply ami Oelllaod for Year, 1922 and 1926. -1922 About 1926 
SU/,PLY. 

I 
DFMAND 

SUPPLY. 

\ I 
DEMAND. 

\ Say:1% increnbe on 1921 figures. See table I 
Say 3% Increase pE'r annum on 

See table I. 
- 1922 figures 

Say • 
Say I Say 

Say 
109,000 , 146,000 

101,5(l0 I 114,000 114,000 101,500 I 
Shortage. 7,500 (2) 

Shortage. 32,000 ~ 
I 

( l) Th~se shortages may b) reduced by the glallunl Introduotlon mto the Luboul M", kot of thoqe u',bes VIZ Akamba, Glllnma, etc, for whom Ilo 90% deduotIon halt been made in Table 2. 
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APPENDIX ., A " 

ABSTRACT 

Ol~ 

CHAPTEH XIII. F. 1\1. S. LABOUR CODE, 

1-91-2. 

INDIAN Il\IMIGRATlOK COl\an'fTEE 

Paragraph 151 HIgh CommlS~lOnel' rna, define dutIes of CommIttee and appoint 
members 

P,al'agraph 152-153 Employers to keep books showmg names of all IndIan 
labourers, days, on wIDch they have worked and amounts paId or payable to them and 
w1thin one month of the end of each quarter to send t·o the Controller of Labour a return 
n accoi!'dance trherewlth 

Paragraph 156 The Corrumbtee may Wlth the consent olf the High CoonrniBSloner 
prescribe quarterly rates. to be paid for the ensumg quarter or quarters of the yea,r or of 
the ensuing year as follows -

(a) A rate to be pa,ld by every emplr;yer ill l'eqpect of every IndIan lahourer 
employed or VI oddng on the place of employment dUling the quart,er 

Paragraph 158 The Assessmentj pa, able by each employer shall be collected by the 
Contmller of Labour 

Paragra.ph 160 The amount at, VI hICh each emplr;~·er shall be ase-es!'-ed under Para
graph 156 (a) shall be the amount, ohta,ined b, multIplymg the average number of Inruau 
labourers employed or worlnng on the place of employment dunng the quarter by tk 
ra,te The "average number of labourers" -;hall be t,he number obtamed by addmg to>
geUI8r the totaJ number <O[ days VI ork done by each Indian labourer dUMng the quarter 
and dividmg the totaJ by the number of "ol'kmg days comprIsed in t:1he quarter 

The CommIttee may ma.ke rules detez milling VI hat shall be deemed to ConSt.ltUtJe a 
da,y'si work 

Parugra.ph 161 All mooeys paId to t,he Controller of Labour under the foregoing 
sec.1nons may be dlsbur~ed for the followmg purposes only -

('.1) Fci!' and to" aids payment of free pa."~ages f{l'r IndIan labourers and their 
famllleq from the ~Iadrn~ PreQld{'n('~ to the F ~'[ S 

(b) Genelal expenqes lDCUITeli 1D connectIon with recrUltmg of laboor in 
Madraq Pre~'denc:r and With quarantine on anwul in F M S 

(c) For the majntenance of a home for decrepit IndIan labourers 

(d) For the repayment of mtere"t cn moneys borrowed by the Committee. 

I 

(e) For the payment oIf recrUlting allowances. 

Paragraph 166 Fme., impO€ed on employers under these Sections to be payable ~ 
the Indian Immigration Fund 
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LIST OF WIT~ESSES. 

Captam J. MacI>onagh, Farmer, (Hhodl'bla), Nyeri 

Mr. H. R. McClure, Resident ComInlhblon('r, Xyeri 

Mr. A. de V. Wade, Durtrict Commissioner, Nyeri 

1\Ir. J. O. W Hope, C lI.G., Sen.or Commi"sioner, Nyeri 

Major F. R . Soames, Farmer, Secretary Kenya Association. Nyeri 

Mr. H. J. Stedman, Executive Engineer. Nyeri 

Wambugu, Paramount Chief, Nyeri 

Wagura, Chief, Nyeri 

Nderi, Chief, Nyeri 

Major Sheldnck. Farmer. Nyerl 

]'. 1\1. Lamb, Di~trirt Commissioner, Thika 

Commander S L K La"fo"d, Farmer, Tluka 

Mr. A. I( Cunningham, :Farmer, Thika 

.. R. B. Hopkins, Farmer, Ravme 

.. Kenyon-Slaney, Du;trict CommisslOner, Ravme 

,. L. M Dundns. A<;Slstant District CommiSISioner, Eldorat 

" M Blunt, Farmer (Secretary Ravine Farmer!!l' ASSOCIation) 

" J. W. K. Pease, ASISistant DistrIct CommisSiloner, Eldoret 

.. C. H. Adams, District C~ioner, Eldoret 

" J. W. Newton, Farmer, Eldoret 

Captain W. B. Hellard, Farmer, Eldcret 

Mr. F. C Jack, Assistant District CommiSISioner, Kitale 

Murunga and 4 Native Headmen, Chiefs Kitosh 

Mr. A. H. Frost, Labour Agent, Kakamega 

" H. R Montgomery, District Commissioner, Kakamega 

.. P. Nash, Labour Agent, Kakamega 

Father Proctor, MIssionary, Kisumu 

Mr. G. Molyneux MolelIlY, Labour Agent, Kisumu 

Mulama, Chief, Klsumu 

DanielOdindo, Chief, Kisumu 

Ndeda, Cruef, KibumU 

Major H. Home DavHf'l, f'aI'I~er (Soc KUlmm;i Farmers' .Assoc.lation) 

l\Ir H. R. Tate, Senior CommiSSIOner, KI&umu 

" 8. H. Is. Fontaine, Dlstnct CommissIOner, Kisumu 

" H Deboer, :\fedlcaJ Officer of Health, Kisumu 

C. H. Reynolds, Exeo~utJve Engmeer, Kisumu 

" T W. Ward, Labmlr Agent, KI.,umu 

" E. B Horne. lh"!r ct Comm's"ioner, Klsumu 

G. Laing, Labour Agent, Klbumu 

10 3-Zt 

" 
" 

12-3-21 

16-3-21 

17-3-21 

" 

.. 
18-3-21 

19-3-21 

20-3--21 

21-3-21 

22-3-21 

.. P. L. Pandya, Labour Agent, Klsumu " 

CharanJi LaI, Itail\\av Overseer, Ki,.umu 
• I • 

Captam McClelland, Labour Agent, Klsumu -.. 

Mr. C. G. Hervey, Falmer, lIuhOl'oni (Sec. 'Songhor Farmers' Assoc.) 23-3-21 

H .. Sayer, }'armer, :\luhoroni 

H. Watts, FarIlN'l', Lumbwa 

H Gordc;;n Bennett, Fal'mer, Lumbwa 

John Jones, Farmer, Lumh,\a 

" C.:\1. D<bbs, District Ccanmissicner, Lumbwa. 

24-3-21 

" 

.. 
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Mr. W. H. BIllington, Farmer, Lumbwa. 

.. M C. Luck, Farmer, Lumbwa 

.. Colman Brown, Farmer, Lumbwa 

" T. Hilton, Auctioneer, Mombasa 

.. F W. Jenkins, Wharl Superintendent, Mombasa. 

.. J W. T McClellan, SenIor Commissioner. Mombasa 

.. J. W T McClellan, Senior Commissioner. Mombasa 

" G Odlwn, Farmer, }\Icmba.~a 

.. C H Gedge, Farmer, Mombasa . 
J NIcholson, Executive Engineer, Mombasa 

K H Rodwell, Farmer, Mombasa 

H G Montgcmene, Farmer, Mombas~ 

.. S Jones, Wharfinger, Mombasa 

G Walker, :Medical Officer od' Health, Mombasa 

Mbal'ak All Hma.\\"!, Clerk, Mombasa 

Mr W M Luut, Wharfinger, Mombasa 

Col S Pa.tterson, Farmer, Nairobi 

Mr Abdul Rehman, Contractor, Nairobi 

" L Mooyart, Fa.rmer, NaIrcibi 

Lord Delamere, Farmer, NairobI 

Dr A. C Irvine, Missionary, Najrobi 

Mr F W Isaac, SenIor Commissioner, Nakuru 

A E Duder, Farmer, Nakuru 

" C B. FItzgerald, Farmer, Nakuru 

.. W Eva.ns, Farmer Nakuru 

" J. V Dawson, Assistlant Resident CcmmissiclIler, Nakuru 

" H D Stanning, Farmer, Nakuru 

" C R W. Lane, SenIOr Commissioner, Naivasha 

.. A. M. Champion, Resident CommisBlioner, NaivlWha 

" A G Bush, Executive Engineer, Naivasha. 

" C. B Lloyd, Farmer, Naivasha. 

" R B. Wills, Farmer, Naivasha 

" H A. Glass, Farmer, Naivasha / 

" W F G Campbell, District Commi~bner, Kiambu 

" J E Henderson, MIssionuy, Kiambu 

" W.;. Knapp, Missionary, Kiambu 

" F. H Sprott, Farmer, Kiambu 

" J P Cook, Farmer, Kiambu 

" O. N Day, Farmer, Kiambu 

" C B MacMullen, Farmer Nairobi 

" H. Ryle Shaw, Farmer, Nairobi 

" Alex Holm, DIrector of Agriculture, Nairobi 

" H. Douglas Cooper, Farmer, Narrobi 

" C. C Noronha, Mumoipahty Overseer, Nairobi 

" O. M. Bunbury, District F..ngmeer, Uganda Railway, Nakuru 

Ml'!!I O. F Watkins, Nairobi 

24-3-21 

14-4-21 

" 
" 

.. 

.. 
" 
" .. 

" 
" 

10-4-21 

" 

" 
20-4.21 

21-4-21 

.. 

.. 
" 

" 
22-4-21 

.. 

.. 

.. 
17-5-21 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 
18-5-21 

" 

" .. 
19-5-21 
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Written statements were s~bmitted by Lhe ftAlo\\ Ill!! : __ 

Major A. H. Sheldrick, Farnll>r Nyerl. 

Mr F. H. Sprott, Fanner, N.yeri. 

.. R. C. Bowring, Farmer, 'fhika. 

" W. McGregor RC)!1s, Director of Public Works, KE'n~n 

.. A. H. Frost, Labour Agent, Kisumu. 

.. S. O. Hemstad, F~er, Uasin GiEhu. 

.. W. F. C. Campbell, District Commissioner, Kiambu 

Revd. Father Cayzac, Missionary, Thika. 

Mr. Abdul Rehman, Contractor, Limuru. 

" H O. Savile, Fanner, Kisumu. 

CaRtain K. Dormer, Fanner, Kiambu. 

Mr. C. K. D Beales, Accountant, Nairobi. 

Revd. Father Witlox, Missionary, North Kavirondo 

Mr. B. Travers Solly, Fanner, Koru. 

.. H. Sayer, Farmer, Koru. 

" H. R. Tate, Senior Commissioner, Kisumu. 

" W. S. Bastard, Fanner, Nyeri. 

W K. Bastard, Fanner, Nyeri. 

" J. S. Smith, Farmer, Nyeri. 

to R. Hook, Fa.rmer. Nyeri. 

A Paice, Fanner, Nyerl. 

.. H. R. Montgomery, Distnct C(.IIIlnus.sioner, North Kavirtondo . 

.. C G. Hervey, Farmer, Songhor . 

.. J W. Newton, Fanner ,Eldolet. 

.. H. J Bro" n. F.lI mer, ~ andl. 

" C. H. Adam:., DI"trlct. Comm'ssloner, Eldoret 

Major H. Home Davies, Farmer, Nandi. 

Mr S H. Is. Fontame, Dlst·nct CommISSioner, Klsumu. 

.. Conway Ha.rvey, Farmer, KCirtl. 

Major F. E. Soames, Hon Secletary, Mil. Kenya ASSOCiation, Nyeri. 

Mr. G. M. Taylor, Fanner, Nakuru. 
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INTERIM REPORT OF ECONOMIC AND FINANCE COMMITTEE ON 
NATIVE LABOUR. 

YOUR EXCELLRNCY, 

T~e qom~ittee was mstructed on March 19th, 1924, by Your 
~xc~lIency to mqull'e mto a~d rep?rt on the .labour positIOn in the Colony 
m vIew of. the d.evel~pments m n~tlve . productIon and railway extension. It 
now submIts an mtenm report whlCh gwes a. summary of the evidence already 
taken and of conclusions reached. The Committee feels that there are manv 
other p.oints .still requir~ng full investigation, e.g., the ratio of the profit"s 
earned m natIve productIOn to wages on estates, the effect of increased native 
agricultural effort m the Reserves on the labour supply and the chancres in 
the standard of livmg and the desll'e for town life whlCh may influence n~tlve~ 
in seeking employment. 

The whole problem of resident natIves on estates also demands further 
mquiry. 

EVIdence has also to be taken from employers of labour in dIstricts 
in regard to which no detalled informatIOn has been obtamed and from 
Government Departments, e.g., Pubhc Works Department and Railway. 

2. Ten sittmgs have been held, namely, on April 16th, Mal' 17th, 
June 25th, June 26th, July 4th, August 11th, December 2nd. December 3rd 
December 31st, 1924, and on January 20th, 1925. 

Twenty wItnesses l!aye been heard and sIxteen wutten statements 
considered. 

3. Evidence has been recelved from representatIve employers of the 
foHowmg dIstricts :-Ruiru, Ngong, Kabete, Thlka, Uasin Glshu, Koru, 
Bongor, Nakuru, Machakos and the Coast, 

EVIdence has also been gwen by the DIrector of AgrIculture, the 
PrincIpal MedIcal Officer and three offiCIals of the Uganda Government. 

Information has also been requested from the Government of TanganYIka 
TerrItory as to the labour positIOn there 

'J'he Report of the' IJabour Bureau CommISSIOn 1921 has been studIed by 
the CommIttee. 

4. Your Committee has dll'ected its mqumes to the following pomt! .-

(1) FIgures of supply and demand for: 

(a) Government Departments 

(b) Non-NatIve Estates. 

(c) Native production in Reserves. 

(d) Railway development. 

(2) The average number of months m the year durmg wluch the 
average natIve may be expected to work. 

(3) The number of natn'es actually at work at any gIven tilDe during 
the year 1924 and In what dIstricts and mdnstnes. 

(4) The penods of the year when demand and supply on non-native 
estates reach their maxImum and whether any Government actIon can 
be taken to synchromse these penods. 

(5) The averacre number of labour umts reqUll'ed per 100 acres of 
cultivatIOn m the bvanous mdustnes, the additIOnal number of labour 
units requll'ed for the harvestmg of coffe~, maize and flax, and to what 
extent the supply of women and chIldren may be expected to meet 
this demand . 

. (6) The. posslbihty of applying .!l!'boUl-savmg deVIces to the ~anous 
agrIcultural mdustnes and of eCOnOIDli:,mg IJ.bour by unproved orgamsatlon 
and co-operatIOn on the palt of employers. 

(7) The number .of natives who will probably be affected -by the 
development of the cotton industry and the ~ffect such development IS 
hkely to have on the supply of labour to raIlways under constructIOn, 
pubhc works and non-natIVe estates. 
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(8) The advlsabihty of some form of Labour Bureau for recrUlting
labour and despatchmg It to Its destmatIOn. 

(9) The best method of recrmtmg labour for Government enterpnc;ec; 
such as raIlways, roads and harbour ~vorks. 

(10) The advlsablhty of allowing the unrebtncted movement of 
labour between the terntones of Kenya Colony, Uganda and TanganYIka 

(11) The extent to whICh the labour supply mIght be mcreasetl bv 
more adequate medIcal serVIce in the N atn e Reserves 

(12) The deslrablhty or otherwIse of the present Rystem of recrUItIng 
by professIOnal labour agents 

(13) Whether any ImmedIate actIOn by Government is neceRRary 
or desirable to remedy the shortage of labour 

5 W~th regard to (1) -Attached AppendIX A Flhows the estImates 
arnved at by your CommIttee. The workmg age of a natIve has been 
estImated as bemg from 15 to 40 vears of age The South Afncan Natne 
AffaIrs CommISsIOn 1903-5 estlIDated that males between these ages constItute 
one-fifth of the total populatIOI]. and your CQmmlttee has adopted this bac;u; 
m estlmatmg the number of adult males avaIlable for labour 

6. Wtth regard to (2) -The figures gIven 111 AppendIX Bare denved 
from a count made at the RegIstratIOn Office of the number of months worked 
by 1,000 natIves of each tnbe smce the date of theIr regH;tratIOn 

7. TVtth 1egmd to (3) -The figures shown in AppendiX C have been 
obtained from returns of labour sent to the RegIstratIOn Office by employers 
and flOm the Agncultural Census complIed by the Department of Agnculture 
In 1924 StatlsticR of regIstered natIve labourers 111 employment between 
October, 1923, and October, 1924, and the tribes to whIch they belong are 
also shon'n III tll1s AppendIX 

8 lVlth regard to (4) -The penod of the maXImnm demand varies In, 
dIfferent parts of the country In the Klambn, Fort Hall, ThIka, Nakuru anil 
Uasm Gishu dlstncts It occurs between October and Jannary, and 111 Nyanza 
Provmce between July and October 

In bot11 cases the demand IS caused by the coffee, maIze and flax harve"tlO 
of whIch the coffee harvest IS by fa,r the most Important factor n .. rIn~ 
these months the demand for labour on coffee estates nses above normal 
reqmrements from 66 per cent to 500 per cent in some a,reas during the heIght 
of the" flush "-a penod of ahout fourteen days-but fortunately the nature 
of the" ork, whIch IS not heavy permIts of the employment of women and 
children, who, Judgmg from the figureR shown 111 Appendix D and Mr 

AppendIX D C K Archer'R statement attached, at present form one-thud to one-half of 
the total number of 11111ts re(jlllred, and who, under attractive condItIons, should 
be employed in mcreasmg proportion 

9 The eVidence showR th:\t the supply of labour reaches it" maximum 
between May and August and the reasons given for this are -

(1) That the collectIOn of hut tax usually begms' m the N yanza and 
KIkuyu Provmces, the chief labour-producmg areas. about the mldd1e 
of the vear 

(2) That dunng- the~e month~ there I" usnally a shortage of gram 
food III the Resel vel' as the gram harvested dl1l111g the prevIOUS Augu"t 
IS generally exhau'oted wl1l1e the crop planted III the prevIOUS March hac; 
not matured 

After the gathermg of the harvest m the Reserves in August and 
September untIl the follow1l1g January more natives remain m the Reserves 

10 lVtth regard to (5) -These are shown in AppendIX D. They vary 
considerably m the dIfferent distncts In Nyanza Pron.nce anll 111 the 
districts of Uasm Glshu and Trans-NzOla the reqUIrements per 100 acre" are 
greater owmg to the heaVIer ramfall m those parts and the consequent rapid 
growth of weeds 

Coffee, as stated m parag-lUph 8, Ieql1lre" anything from 66 per cent to 
500 per cent. addItIOnal umts. malllly women and chIldren, at harvest tIme 
during the height of the " flush " accordmg to the crop. The maIze harvest 
has untIl this year presented no great problem. Recentlv, however, complamts 
of shortage on this account have been numerous, espeCIally m the Trans-NzOla. 
Flax is not grown to any great extent and the additIOnal labour IS usually 
supplied by the women and children of resident natives 



Coffee plCking is by far the. most important problem. There nere 
according to the Agricultural Census 52,249 acreb of coffee planted in the 
Colony m 1923 and 60,054 acres in 1924. Thus at the present rate of 
development m about five years' tune there may possIbly be 100,000 acrelt 
under coffee. This means that to deal wIth the harvest approximately 
200,000 umts of labour will be required of whom about 60,000 might be 
women and chIldren. ,In Klambu dIStrict alone about 26,000 acres are 
already planted which will require about 50,000 units for plCkmg. It IS in 
the opmIOn of your Committee necessary to sound a note of warmng to 
employers that development must largely depend upon labour supplv-. It is 
comparatively easy to get enough labour to break up fresh ground and plant 
coffee. The plCking IS a different matter. and employers should 
endeavour to anticipate their requIrements in advance and consider 
steps to be taken to improve the eXlstmg plantations m order to obtain a larger 
crop from the existmg acreage without requmng a larger number of plckers, 
as otherwise they may be faced wIth a positIon where Jabour will not be 
actually avaIlable m the country for thelr requIrements. 

11. lV1t1! regard to (6). IJabour-sa1nng deHces and economy of labour. 
-It appears that conslderable economy m the number of labourer& 
reqmred for coffee may be ;ffected by the adoptIOn of smtable receptacles to 
allow of mOle rapId plckmg and by trammg natlves to pwk wlth two hands. 
Some form of small bag, basket or tin blung round the plCker' B neck lit 

necessary to aVOld the necesslty of contmually stoppmg to drop a handful 
of berncs mto a heavy tin placed at the foot of the tree 

In the SIsal mdm.try lmprovements m the decortlcatmg machinery are 
consldered possIble, but It lS doubtful whether such lmprovements w1l1 reduce 
the amount of labour requIred. They are more lIkely to mcrease the output 
of the factones and mcrease the demand for labour for plantmg and cuttmg 
to keep the factones supphed. 

It appears from the eVldence and from returns of labour requirements 
B.nd acreages received from vanous parts of the country that there lS room 
for improvement m the general management of labour. Most of the wltnesses 
agree that there lS a conslderable waste of labour m all mdustnes; and one 
large coffee planter !'tated that ,111 hIS opmIOn mcreased wages would help 
to solve the problem by lmposmg better supervlsIOn not only of the labourers· 
welfare but also of Ius output of work. 

Another suggestIOn lS that groups of coffee planters should co-operate to 
use the same gang of plCkers over several estates 

It was also repre'lented ttat the wlde-spread system of giVIng
mdefimte leave to natives leads to waste, as the natIve lS unable to obtam 
other employment WIthout the employer's endol'f,ement of discharge. The 
Conrts have ruled that an employer glVIng a servant leave beyond the period 
of lus contract lS bound to endorse hls certlficate. There seems no doubt that 
the law ill thls respect, being dlfficult to enforce, is more honoured ill the breach 
than m the observance and speclal legIslatIOn to control the pOSItIOn is under
stood to be under conslderatIOn It has been suggested that entries WIth 
regard to leave mIght be made on the Reglstration Certificates. 

Other wltnesses have stressed the fact that a great waste of labour 
IS caused by desertIOn and the faIlure of the Courts to inflict adequate 
pumshment for the offence. The figures prOVIded by the Registration Office 
do not bear out thls contentIOn as they show that the proportIon of reported 
desertIons to the number reported in employment has not been higher than 
2.7 per 1,000 per month since January 1922. 

Another suggestIOn lS that a method of labour recruiting simIlar to 
that in vogue m Southern Indla might be adopted with advantage. Thls method 
would entall engagement of pickmg gangs for the dlfferent estates or groups 
of estateR by headmen of the same tribe who would be pald, ill additlon to 
their salaries, a bonus on the output of the gang. One Witness conslders that, 
if the work were limited to pIckmg only, labourers would be more wilhng to 
volunteer. espeCially Nandi, I-,umbwa and other tribes whIch will not undertake 
heavy agncultural work, such as hoeing. 

It. is also thought that by this method one gang could pick three or 
four plantations, particularly m Nyanza Pronnce where the crop npens 
according to altltude, and the picking gangs could pick the lower plantatlonlO 
first and on completmg t,hese proceed to the higher altitudes. 

One WItness suggested a scheme of profit sharing. the labourers 
gettmg a bonus based on the profit produced by the crop. 
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OpInIOn was general (1) that the method of payment should be by 
the .. debbi .. or tIn of coffee pIcked and that the amount earned sllould be 
paid to the pIcker In cash every day; (2) that traInmg of pICkers IS nece,,~aly. 

Your CommIttee conSIders that the InstructIon of chIldren In two-handed plckmg 
would reduce the number of umts reqUIred per acre; (3) that manUl'lng Inuea'-es 
the crop per acre and thereby reduces the number of pICkers IegUlred tor any 
gIven quantIty of coffee; (4) that Increased use ot oxen and med1dl1lcal 
apphances on coffee plantatIOns would result III mOle labour bemg a"aIl.1ble 
lor pickIng. 

-
Your CommIttee IS also of the oplllIOn that an ample supply of fire

wood should be avaIlable for pICkers and cooked food JJrovided at noon 011 the 
plantatIOns. In tills connectIOn It should be noted that a very large number 
of women are prevented from pICkIng coffee by the necessIty of havmg to 
.travel long dIstances In search of firewood for theIr households. Employers 
should therefor consIder the pOSSIbIlIty of Issuing firewood to the women at 
.the end of a day's work on 'the plantatIOns. 

12. Stsal.-In the SIsal llldustry the shortage of labour, WIth the 
exceptIOn of one or two plantatIOns, does not appear to be acute. 

The plantatIOns are larger and better orgamsed and the overhead charges 
..are therefore conSIderably lower. The wages paid are hIgher than III the coffee 
industry and more attractive methods of payment have been deVIsed. On 
most plantatIOns meat IS Issued weekly to the labourers. There IS no 
partICular harvest season and the demand for labour remalllS constant all the 
year round At tne same tIme the plantatIOns are almost entlrely dependent 
on labour from Nyanza Provlllce as the KIkuyu natIves are not strong enough 
for the work. 

On most plantatIOns the pay vanes .-
(1) For Cutters.-Accordmg to the number of leaves cut per diem; 
(2) For Factory Hands.-Accordmg to the output of the factory. 

A good cutter can earn Shs. 24 per month, whIle a factory hand at the 
,end of a successful month wIll often get the same amount. On one plantatIOn 
as much as Shs. 32/6 has been paId to each factory hand for 30 days' work. 

It IS the general opmion that Improvements m the organisatIOn of 
labour and mcreased skIll on the part of the labourer have greatly reduced 
the number of men reqmred for the Industry. One planter showed from hIS 
!ecords that a few years ago the average man would only cut and bundld 
1,000 leaves per day, whereas now the average task is 2,000 leaves. The same 
-planter states that xu 1920, 150 boys were reqmred to handle two tons of 
fib-re per day In the factory, whereas now 100 boys can cope WIth three tons. 

13. It IS further the general OpInIOn that medICal serVICes should be 
further Increased to cope WIth the appallIng death-rate, especIally amongst 
chIldren under the age of 12 m the Reserves. The death-rate In one locahty 
has been estImated by the PrIncIpal MedICal Officer at 400 to 500 per mIlle. 

It appears from the eVIdence of the Prmclpal MedIcal Officer that 
even In the most fertIle parts of the Reserves the death-rate IS appallmgly hIgh 
OWIng to (1) Ignorance of cluld nurture; (2) lack of samtatIOn 

14. Your CommIttee IS further of OpInIOn that encouragement should be 
_given to labour on estates by Improved hOUSIng and medICal faCIlItIes and by 
the prOVISIOn of stores at whICh artICles In demand amongst natIves can be 
purchased at the cheapest pOSSIble rates suffiCIent -to GOver the cost of manage
ment The profit to the employer should he m the Increased contentment of 
his labour and the consequent steady supply of workers. 

15. Wtth regard to (7). Effert of the development of the CfJtton mdl/str!! 
on natwe labol/r.-Your CommIttee has made prehmmary mvestIgatIOn into 
this questIOn. Three WItnesses from Uganda were exammed, namely, Major 
E. !J. Scott, ASSIstant 'Chief Secretary, late ChIef Labour Commissioner; 
Mr. Harvey, Ag. ChIef L.1bour CommiSSIOner, and Mr. 'Weatherhead, DistrIct 
·CommissIOner, M'bale, Eastern Prav111ce. An abstract of their evidence 
will shortly be Issued as an appendIX to thIS report. 

In Nyanza PrOVInce It wonld appear from the evidence of the DIrector 
.of AgrIculture that out of a total population 111 North, Central and South 
I\:uvlrondo, of approximately 800,000, about 340,000, or nearly half, may be 
affected bv the development of the cotton growing lf soil and ramfall are 
sUltable for the purpose. 

It is doubtful whether conditions in Nyanza Province are as favourable 
to the growth of cotton as thev are m Uganda, and It is therefore very unlIkely 
,that such a large proportion of the popUlation wIll be affected. 



It '" ould, however, m the opmion of your Committee be dangerous
to ignore the pOSSibIlity that such development may dlmmish the output of 
l.tbonr from the districts affected. Statistics are now bemg obtamed from 
dlbtlH .. ts 111 winch cotton IS now bemg grown as to the effect whIch tills 
development lEI ha\mg upon the supply ot labour. 

It would be a matter for regret if the pref'ent prosperity of the
wtton mdustn' had the effect of dIscouraging what IS at present an mdustrious 
populaoon flOm v.orkmg durmg the penod of the year when the men are not 
engaged m breakmg and preparmg ground for cotton, as the subsequent 
operatIOns are mamly performed by women and chIldren. 

16. lVtth reqard to (B).-As to the advisabIlity of estabh<>hing some 
form of Labour Bureau, either Government or private or a combmahon or 
the two, your CommIttee pioposes to make further recommendations as to the 
formatIOn of a Bureau as a combined orgalllsatIOn. 

Several 'Htnesses ha~ strongly advoc.1ted an orgalllsahon on the hnes 
of the Southern RhodesIan Labour Bureau. Tins Bureau, 'Hth a nonunal 
capital of £250,000, mcurred dunng the year 1923 an expendIture of 
£47,44315'1. in the course of fecrmtmg and despatchmg to theIr destmatIOns 
6,000 nath'e labourers, that IS, appro\:Imately £8 per lahourer. The labour is 
engaged on contract for 12 months; but even so, ann. tn king into conSIderation 
the fact that most of the labour 1'1 epgaged in Nyasaland and Barotseland, and 
has therefore to be transported from 400 to 500 mIles, the cost appears pro
hibitive and qUIte beyond the means of the average employer m thIS country. 
To meet thIS expendlture employers of labour in Southern RhodesIa contributed 
in 1923:-

(1) Capitation fees (paid to Bureau) 

(2) I,abour fees (paid to Government) 

Total 

\Vhile the Government provided a subsidy of 

'1'otal 

£14,591 

£18,975 

£33,572 

£12.000 

£45,572 

Furthermore, It appears necessary, to achIeve even moderate buccess, 
for the Bureau to obtam sole recruiting rights in the dishicts in whIch It 
operates. 

It is dIfficult to see how an orgalllsation on such hnes could posslbly 
function successfully III this Colony at a reasonable CO'lt. 

Its success in Rhodesla is doubtful as lS eVidenced by the findmgs 
of the Committee of InqUIrv held in connection with the supply of labour 
III Southern RhodesIa in 1921, an abstract of whICh is attached (Appendlx E). Appendix E. 

. 17. It does, however, appear that the supply of labour mig-ht be con
SIderably mcreased (1) by provIdlllg for the easy and rapld transport of labour 
by an agency whICh wlll prOVIde for and cover these charges; (2) by devisinO" 
improved methods of recruiting labour; (3) by the JudicIOus applicatIon of th; 
Katiye Authority Ordinance. 1922, to tnbes which contribute httle or nothlllg 
to the development of the Colony. 

18. '11he bulk of the labour (see Appendlx C) employed in Kenya Colony 
("omes from two areas :-

(1) I\lSUmU and Lake country (including many Uganda and 
Tanganyika Territory natives). • 

(2) Kikuyu and the Mt. Kenya country. 

It wiII be seen from Appendix C that some of the smaller tribe!'. e q .• 
Nandl and Lumba are commg- out in increaRing numbers and that the Xandl 
show the highest pereentage at work of any tnbe. 

The I;tbour from area (1) iR principally employed in Nyanza Province 
Nakuru. {lasm Gishu and Trans-Nzoia districts. while that from a.rea (2) i~ 
largely employed in KIkuyu Province. while a large number of KlkuvlI 
natives reSIde lIS squatters on farms in N akuru and N aivasha districts. -



One dIfficulty whIch conflOnt!'. the labom from area (]) I~ the raJ! 
fare from Kisumu to Nakllru, "lllbt the Embu and !\'[eru from area (2) 
are confronted by a lengthy march of anything from 100 to 200 miles to the 
plantations of liIambu dIstrict 

At the present tIme many of these labourer» unable to pay their 
own rail fares or to provide themselves with sulliCler:t food for a Journey of 
-200 miles are oblIged to applv to professlOnal labour agents, \\ho t\ III /Jot 
-engage them except on lon~ contracts, at present averngmg elgin months, 
to willch the labourers stronglv object. - - - - -

It appears therefore that a large supply of labour would be forth
(loming from both areas If the labourers could be forwarded to the districts in 
WhICh they desire to work without having reconrse to the professIOnal agent 
in the first Instance. It would be posl'uble therErlore materIally to assist the 
flow of labour bv the estabhshment of depots at which labourers travelling 
bond. fide In search of work would be able to obtam free rail tIckets and food 
to take them to their destmatlOns The cost of the tickets and food could be 
defrayed by the employers w~o engage the labour. 

19 It further appears desITable that the system of professlOnal Jabour 
recrUltmg should be abolIshed WIth as httle delay as possIble. ThIs system 
nas been condemned both by- the Native Labour Commission, 1912, and the 
Labour Bureau CommIssion, 1920-21, and In view of the fact that the 
professional recrUIters are no longer supplymg the needs of the country and 
·even tend to dIscourage labour from coming forward by excessive competItIOn 
amongst themselves your Commlttee considers that the time has arrIved tc 
-abolish the system by a defimte date. 

20. Wzth reqard to (9).-The recrmtment of labour for Government 
.enterprIses, raIlways, roads, and harbour works has not presented any 
considerable difficulty untIl the present year. Durmg 1923 the labour force 
reqUIred by the Uasm Glshu RaIlway rose to 16,500, and this number was 
raIsed Without the exerCIse of any form of official pressure. More than half 
the number was self-recrUIted while the remamder was obtamed through 
professIOnal agents 

Durmg the last SIX months, however, great difficulty has been 
experIenced m mamtammg the numbers employed on constructIOn at half the 
figure reached Without difficulty last year, and It appears necessary to have 
i:ecourse to the NatIve AuthOrIty Amendment Ordmance. W..e are mformed 

I ~ha& t.qe Secretary of .~taiELha2U'EP.roved of the cO.!llJ>ul~ory r~cniit~ent of 
: 900 ~~.??!ers ,~or ~he 'Tlllka-N)~rI a!1.d rr~sin GI~ B:aI~wav:. e:,t~~on~ -

21. With regard to (10) -The free movement of mdlvldual labourer!> 
tetween adlacent terrItories should, m the opmIOn of your Committee, be 
.allowed HItherto, ObjectIOns have been raised on the grollnd that natIve!> 
may suffer III health through being allowed to travel Without restrIction Into 
adjacent territories m search of work. 

From the eVIdence of employers and labour inspectors It appear!'. 
that, as a general rule, natIves of 'l'anganYlka TelntOlY and Uganda do not 
suffer to any appreCIable extent from the change of clImate and fooel any 
more than Kavlrondo who travel from the lake shore to the highlands of Kenya. 
It IS true that m 1922 a heavy mortalIty occurred amongst a gang of TanganYika 
natives employed on the Uasm Gishu RaIlway. But this was due to a com
binatIOn of circumstances WhICh lS not lIkely to occur agam, namely, a large 
number of unfit natives recrUIted without proper medical examinatIOn, who 
arrived at the plaee of employment during the ramy season, many of them 
already suffering from influenza. 

The recrUItment of any consldelable number of natives for any special 
work should be a matter of arrangement between the Goyernments concerned. 

22. Wtth regard to (11), VIde paragraph 13 supra.-Additional medical 
RerVIce in the Reserves to assist in the preservation of native child hfe IS, m 
the opl1llon of your CommIttee, a erymg necessity. In thiS connectIOn tIle 
evidence of the PrinCIpal ~Iedlcal Officer is BO Important that it ha~ been 
printed m extenso at the end of this report. (AppendIx F.) 

23. With regard to (12), vtde paragraph 19 supra. 
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24. With regard to (13) .-In addition to the recommendations made in 
the body of this Report your Committee submits the following further 
recommendations for the consideration of Government :-

(1) A clear indication should be given to District Officers that 
Government favours the dual policy of encouragement of production and 
of the economIC reRources of the Colony. both within and without the 
Reserves, and that the whole country is dIrectly concerned in the supply 
of labour for the estates and for public works bemg mamtamed at a 
"treng-th which will enable their development!! to be pushed on 

It is felt that if this policy is clearly expressed to the natives at 
Barazas, which as many as possible should be invited to attend, any 
misunderstandlngs on the point may be removed. It is understood that 
Government is issuing a circular on this subject and that His Excellency 
will refer to the subject of the labour requirements of the Colony at Rarazas 
"'hich he intends to hold m the Reserves before he goes on leave. 

(2) Government officers should encourage settlement schemes on 
farms in all parts of the country where labour is reqUIred and where there 
b no permanent resIdent native populatIOn. ThIs mIght be done eIther 
(a) by mdividual farmers employmg natives under the proposed Resideut 
Native Labourers Ordmance; or (b) by farmers' orgamsatIOns setthn~ 
native<; under the term!! of the same Ordmance on land rented bv them 
for the purpose of such settlement. 

I (3) The periods of collection of hut tax III certam dIstncts sbould be 
made to synchromse as far as possIble "Ith the ReaSC)llS dunnQ" 'NI11ch 
tlie maXImum demand for labour occurs. 

(4) The Master and Servcl.nts Ordinances should be re\lsed and 
consolIdated. 

'Ve have the honour to be, 

Your Excellency's most Humble and ObedIent Servants, 

E. B. DENIUM, Colomal Seoretary, Chalrman. 

DELAMERE. 

G. V MAXWELL, Chief Nattve Commlsswner 

G. -D. RHOPES, Chlef Engmeer, Uganda Ratlway 

CmnVAY HARVEY. 

J. E. CONEY. 

N"UHRIA RAM. 

B. F. DECK. Secretary, 
January 26th, 1924. 



APPE~"'"DIX A. 

ECONOMIC AND FINANCE COMMITTEE. 

LABOUR SUPPLY AND DEMAND 

SUPPLY. 

Tnbe PopulatIOn. 

-\ gad between 15 years 
and 4Q years of ag-e 

lIIales aVlUlable for 
labour 111) population 

Note -A large nllrr.be~ of nallves over 
40 years of age are reg-lstered as 
1& employment See Append", C. 

KAVIRONDO' 
Central 
North 
South 

LUMBWA 
NANDI -
MARAKWET AND ELGEYO 
SUK AND UASIN GISHU MASAI 
KAMASIA 

I{IKUYU, MERU AND EMBU : 

Fort Hall 
Nyen 
Embu and Chuka 
Meru 
Klambu 

WAKAMBA 
VVATEITA 

COASTAL 
Malmdl (Gmama) 
Klhfi (Wanyika) 
Vanga CWadigo) 
Tanaland 

EUROPEAN AND TOWNSHIP AREAS: 

Mombasa 
NairobI 
Nalvasha 
Nakuru 
Eldoret 
R1Jr.ourutI 
Trans-Nzoia 

Total 1921 Count of PopUlation 

266,914 
289,945 
231,202 

---'-- 788,061 
61,409 
31.665 

28.583 
25,140 
21,065 

150,486 
141,178 
106,968 
112,668 
100,037 

74,788 

--- 611.337 
288.034 
30,991 

20,774 
58,491 
42,072 
38.4075159,774 

17,918 
12,000 

7,000 
22,266 

3,331 
856 

8,975 
72,346 

. 2,118,405 

DEMAJ:,,"'"D. 

157.612 
12,282 

6.333 

14,958 

122,267 
57,607 
6.198 

31.955 

14,469 

423.681 

(a) GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND WORKS: Adult male~ 

Uganda RaIlway 
U ganda RaIlway-Wood fuel 
MIscellaneous SerVICes . 
PublIc Works, Roads, etc. 
Harbour Works 
PolIce 
MIhtary . 
Warders and Convicts . . 

.. 10,200 
2,000 
5,000 
1,500 

500 
1,750 
1.300 
2,000 

N atlve Authority. Amendment Ordmance
General ' 350 

\b) NON-NATIVE ESTATES AND DOMESTIC SERVICE: 

Agncultural and l;>astoral 
Timber . 
DomestIC Servants 
Missions 
Mines . _. . . 
Townships, Port and Miscellaneous 

(c) RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT: 
ThIka-Nyeri and Uasin Gishu Extensions 

.. 67,000 
2,000 

15,000 
2,000 

500 
20.000 

24.600 

106,500 

15.000 

146,100 
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APPENDIX B. 

ECONOMIC A~""D FINANCE COl\fMITTEE. 

AVERAGE NUl\ffiER OF MONTHS WORKED BY A NATIVE 
P,ER ANNUM. 

No. of month. Nnmb .. r per 1,000 Average 
Tnbe worked per shewing employment penodof 

annnm on certIficate reglstrahon. 
KAVIRONDO: 

North 41 614 50 
Central 6t 588 53 
South 4 620 42 

KIKUYU: 
Kiambu 7 827 51 
Nyeri • 31 559 49 . . ... 
Fort Hall 2! 499 50 
Embu 3t 682 37 

MERU 21 666 31 

AK-\MBA: 
Machakos 4 324 46 
IGtui 5 181 26 

\VATEITA 4! 771 36~ 

COAST· 
Mombasa 61 375 4B 
Mahndi 31 51 33 
Kihfi 9 224 34 

NANDI 2! 563 32 

LUMBwA 7 694 34 
RAVINE 4 610 ... 30 

TRIBES UNCLASSIFIED. 
(Natives Registered ~utside their Reserve). 

No. of months Nnmberin --I'eriod 
Place of worked per employment of 

RegistratIOn annum per 1,000. registration. 

Nairobi 6t 825 53 
Mombasa. ... 6 624 49 
:;\akuru 21 835 36 
Naivasha ... .. \ 9 950 40 
I\isumu ... 6 722 46 
Voi 7 794 34 

Unsin Gishu 8 918 31 
F,)dama Ravine ... 9 796 30 
IJumbwa. .. 8 902 34 
Laikipia. ... 5i .638 27 



.APPENDIX C. 
trRlBAL ANALYSIS OF REGISTERED N.ATIVES IN EMPLOYMENT. 

.; .. ..= 
be:.. • on ~ ...." . ~~ 9 .", 

.a 1t S ....: on -'0 
" P '0 "t' til 0 cd '" A~~! ~" ,a.5~ ..a~ <D~.!:t::=::' .... "'~ ~ a.>;::::: IJJ 

'" ~ 

o " " ~~ ~ 10m "I:<l ... ;"=0-' ~ 0 Q.I ~ - .. d .0'0 p a ~ oJ ~ " ~~~§ :; '" ~ as ~ ~ ~ <D;::";; 

" ~ 0'0 Z '" '" ¢ CIS S o ;.. 0 c::s 

S'!l I:<l ~ .; ~f;i1E)..5 « '0 E oS ~ --t ; " " 4l ~ " ~~~~ 
OIl"", '" E g; oJ E 4) ;:::... C -

o"a~ 
,D 

~ ~ ;s ~ 

~ 
So ~ ~~~ ~Oo:>a CtE.I:I"g Year and mouth a ,,~ 

~_ I>. .... " on '" Z ~ '" :i~Z § "f ~ 0 " ~ 
iI-Irn..:;t-lJ 

OJ",~ j~>"C.2 cd 0 ~ ~ 
'gZoj " ts: " 

_ Q) .... 'FJ 

~ ~- ~ j~ ~~ 
,D....: 0 ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 

.J '5 Q) ~ ~ :;.,)=~ o _ 0 
oJ"": a oJ <; ~ til aQ) S ~ ~ ~ ~ ... ..="" '" '" oJ..= 0 '" ~ ~..c: ~ ~ 

~gB " ... ;;d ~~ 
I 

,!40 Eo< Eo< oJ "p:: Po on" ~~af ::a;; -<oJ ~..::: Q) '" ~ Po 0 -::: [c -<1'«-" ~:=J ... "" ... I:<lrn I ~ I ~ .. " : , 

October, 1923 .. 47,243 5,167 2,343 2,213 48,577 5,889 2,560 1,774 8,081 5,449 129,2961 476,3$13 2714% - -

(Special count) 
November, 1923 .. ) 
December, 1923 • I 

'l'ribal particula taken. 128,465 2624% '06% ... ? I'S not ... ... ... ... ... . .. 489.434 -

January, 192-t ... J 
February, 1924 ... do do do do ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 127,032 4!H,988 25'82% .. . '42% 

March, 1924 ... 44,63:3 6,572 2,418 -1,698 49,61!) 8,313 3,257 2,110 8,290 5,516 132,422 496,6181 26'66% '8i% . -

April, 1924 ... ) 
I I I May, 1924 .. j StatistIcs not ta ken. I 

June, 1924 ... I 
July, 1924 ... 48,940 6,300 2,847 2,506 57,185 7,545 2,487 1,944 6-,043 5,445 141,242 512,046 27'58% '92% -
Augu~t, 1924 ... 45,408 6,662 ~,b62 2,473 56,05 ) 7,303 2,195 2,089 7,295 4,986 137,328 518,493 26'48% .. 110% 

Sept em LeI', 1924 ... 44,307 6,341 2,753 2,551 53,599 6,968 2,414 2,027 7,396 5,076 133,482 521,608 2559% '89% 

October, I 92·t ... 4.),719 :>,992 2,846 2,863 50,.592 7,910 2,605 i 2,000 7,665 5,328 133,520 524,07.) 2548% '11% 

~UTE -Thl' hoYllrtl rlO~8 not tally" Ith that gIven III AppendIx \ ". the e.tllllated m"le poplliation betwe~n tho agps of 15 and 40, o"m~ (1) to the fuet that a large ullmber of men O\'er 4Q are regIstered 
n. III tllllployment, (2) the f.let that d,mth. olcullmg III NatIve ReM·rve. ,\Ie not nl"ay" lL'celtouoal.I... • 
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~PPENDIX C.-(Continued). 

AVERAGE NUMBER OF NATIVES EMPLOYED ON 

AGRICULTURAL AND PASTORAL HOLDINGS. 

JULY, 1923-JUNE, 1924. 

KIKUYU PROVINCE: 

Fort Hall 
Kyambu 
Meru and Embu 
Nyeri ... 

NAIVASHA PROVINCE: 

Eldama Ravine 
Laikipia 
Naivasha 
Nakuru 
Trans-N zoia 
Uasin Gishu 

NUNZA PROVINCE: 

Kavirondo North 
Kavirondo South 
Klsumu 
J..Jumbwa 
Nandi ... 

'SEYIDIE PROVINCE: 

Malindi (Kiiifi) 
Mombasa 
NYlka (Rabai) 
Vanga. (Shimoni) 

TANALAND PROVINCE: 

Tana River and Lamll 

URAI4BA PROVINCE: 

IGtui ... 
Machakos (Ufu) 

Nairobi 
VOl 

Total 

Men. 

22,003 

5,651 
14,018 

25 
2,309 

27,314 

800 
1,005 
2,633 

11,062 
5,735 
6,079. 

10,697 

460 
49 

7,mS 
1.877 

393 

2,387 

918 
491 

28 
950 

143 

4.449 

4 
3,204 

442 
799 

66,993 
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APPENDIX D. 

ECONOMIC AND FINANCE COMMITTEE-NATIVE LABOUR. 

LABOUR REQUIRED PER 100 ACRES OF CULTIVATION IN THE VARIOUS 

INDUSTRIES. 

,ISAL 

iOFFEE: 

(1) Ruiru (C. K. Archer) 
(2) Uasin Gishu (S Hemsted) 
(3) Koru (Sayer) 
(4) Kabete (Taylor) 

(5) Thlka (Lawford) . 

(6) Average number reqUIred 
on 41 coffee plantatIOns In 

Kmmbu district durrng coffee 
harvest . . .. • .. 

Normal dema.nd 

(I) (2) 
Men Women 

ann 
chlldren 

33 

50 7 
25 .. 25 .. 
60 .. 30 
22 10 

Addltlonal for harvest 
Total (1) (2) normal Men Women demand .. nd 

ohlldren. 

3d 

57 50 .. 26 
50 25 . . 25 
90 .. 40 20 
32 38 30 

Dally A vel age throughout the Year. 

MAIZE: Evans (N akuru) 15 :; 
FLAX: Dawson (NJoro) 50 40 
WHEAT: HIll CMachakos) :-1 
SUGAR: VICtOrIa Co. (Mlwam) 42 6 

Tottll demand 
8' hRrvest 

Labour LnttM 

76 133 
50 .. 100 

.. 60 i50 
68 100 (for a erop 

1 ton per acre) 

]75 (for a crop 
i ton per acre). 

128 

101 

20 
90 
3 

4A 
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APPENDIX D.-(Continued.} 

ECONOMIC AND FINANCE COMMITTEE-NATIVE LABOUR. 

Acreage under cultivation. Labour 
ReqUIrements. 

1923, 

Jan./March 

April/June 
July/Sept.. I 
Oct./Dec. In 

bearing 

1924. -
.J an./March 
April/June 
July/Sept. 
Oct./Df'c. 

1925. -
Jan./March 
Aprll/J une 
July/Sept. 
(Jct./Dec. 

1926. -
Jan./March 
A plli/J une 
July/Sept. 
(Jct./Dec. 

1927 -
an./March .J 

.J 
Aprll/June-

uly/Sept . 
Oct./Dec. 

Coffee. 

... 
6,267 
. . 

3,300 

7,010 .. 
... 

- ... 
7,746' 

... 

... 

... 
8,806 

.. , 
10,795 

... 

January to March 
April to June 
July to September 
·October to December 

Sisal. Coffee. Sisal. 

12,267 

... ... 3,823 . .. 

... 6,000 3,514 2,000 

... .. . 4,102 2,000 

... Say 4,400 ... 
picking 

14,010 

... .. 3,43Z 2,000 

... 7,000 3,613 2,000 

... .., 4,492 2,000 

... . .. 5,185 2,000 

14,746 

... ... 3,589 2,000 

... 7,000 3,880 2,000 
. . 4,559 2,000 

... .. . 5,343 2,000 

15,806 

... 3,600 2,000 
7,000 3,989 2,000 

.. 4,~8i 2,000 
... .. 6,000 2,000 

17,795 

... 3,927 2,000 
.. 7,000 4,020 2,000 

... 4,959 2,000 

... 0,373 2,000 

WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

hJ23. 

34G 9% 
3)u 10% 
;)14 7% 
8vo 17% 

Average head for 
labour per acre. 

Coffee. \ Sisal. 

. .. 
'56 "') 
'65 

I 1'33 
picking 

I 
'55 I '51 
'64 

I '74 

I 

! '51 
'50 }-'33 units 

'59 
per acre. 

'?9 

'46 
'45 
'54 

I '68 

I 
'45 

I '37 
'46 
'59 ) 

1924. 

350 9% 
358 10% 
309 7% 

1095 22% 

Ouly 20 pl.mters shewed any women awl children in employment on theIr 
returns. 

ThE:l above totals are women and children. 

(eJf. Mr. C. K. Archer, Buiru). 
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APPENDIX E. 

ABSTRACT OF RECOMMENDATIONS MADE BY THE COMMITTEE 

OF INQUIRY IN CONNECTION WITH THE SUPPLY OF 

NATIVE IJABOUR IN SOUTHERN RHODESIA, U)21. 

1. Labour Supply Ftgures, 1912-HJQO = 9 years 

Buteau Supphed 96,134 Average Annual 10.681 
IndIgenous (Indep.). . 348,941 

" 38.771 
Ahen ( ) 270,850 

" 30.094 

Average total 79,54& 

2. Number employed tn 1Q20 
Mmes 37,890 
Farms, Town,;, etc. 57,'272 

95,162. 
Sources of wppry -

IndIgenous 39,868 
Allen (lndep ) 38,919 
Bureau Hi.;)';-) 

~).: .IG:.! 

3 Tax -Mllles pay 1/- per boy per month on all labour empluyed. 

Amount realIsed III 1920, £21,386. :Farmers pay llotlllll!!. 

4. Bureau F ffcS -£;$ per labomer bupplled to Mme;,. 
£:3 lOs. per labourer supplIed to :Farms. 
£8 15s per labourer supplIed to Uad\\<ay. 

ThIs mclude;, cost of lad fare, return, etc. 

5. NatIves once mtroduced anJ lepatrl.1ted by the Bureau prefer to find 
theIr way back mdependently. 

6. NatIves object to the nsk 01 contractmg for long penods WIth 
employers unknown to them. 

7. Deferred pay IS not lIked, but the dIslIke IS not serious. 

8. MedICal exammatlOn IS unpopular as It leads to the rejectIOn fOl 
unknown reasons ot natives who have walked long dI&tances to get ""ork 

9 The bulk of the ahen mdependents travel 250 mIles on foot whli~ 
some travel as much as 400 illlles on foot. 

10. The length of tUlle taken by the Journey IS a senous ObjectIOn to 9, 
as It lessens the penod ot work the natIve puts m. 

11. A dry se.1son makes thmgs dIfficult for them along the route. 

12 Employers' recrUltmg hcences lead to abuses and to the farming 
out of labour. 

13' Only persons of known good character should be gIven labour agent,,' 
licences. 

14. Steps should be taken to see that the terms of the attebted wntract 
are bemg earned out 

15. Dlstnbutwn of Allen Independent Labour.-There is a tendency for 
thIS to engage Itself at low wages near the port of entry whIle employers 
further away have great dIfficulty m gettmg It although the wage IS hIgher. 
A system of dtsinbutzon should be orgamsed to spread the labour about the 
country. 

16. Alien Nattve Tax.-£l per anllum, payable after 12 months' 
residence III the country, does not act as a deterrent. 
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~ 7. Ah~n labour shopld be assisted by Issues of free food on the jourue) 
and mformatIOn as to fields of labour. In Vlew of the amount paid m taxation 
thIs should be done by Government. 

18. If .thi., is done the Bureau is expected to die out and an organisation 
for dlf<tnbutIOn and encouragement of free labour take its place. No natives 
should be recrmted on the mdenture system (12 months), and little or no actual 
recrmtmg should be done (i.e., recruttinq on'mdenture) but in case of 
anticipated or actual labour shortage recruitment on indenture should be 
mshtuted by the organisatIon. 

19. The orgamsation would have to arrange for free rad tickets to place 
of employment, but the natives should pay theIr own way back to their homes 
except those from dIstant dIstricts who would receive half the cost. 

20. There should be no allocation of labour to employers but full 
mformatIOn should be given as to where work is to be found and rates of pay 

21. The control of issue of free food should be by tickets and one CIf" Tm 
numbered tIcket Rhould carry an mdi'Vldual or gang from any issuing depot to TI'lk"t" 
an Omani'latIOn Office. System, ., Ceylon 

22 I"abour Exchanges should be estabhshed WIth head office where 
employers Rhould register their reqmrements. 

23. Authorised Labour Agents approved by Government might be allowed 
to recruit at Labour Agencies to obtain labour for defimte employers. System 
of natzve runners meeting labourers outstde the Terntory should be stopped 
and touting prolzibtted. 

24. There should be medIcal examination at ports of entry to prevent 
the introduction of epIdemics into the country. 

25. Labour Inspection.-The system of compound mspection on mines 
recently apphed to raIlways has proved very benefiCIal not only m regard to 
the health of natives but to theIr general contentment and theIr work 

26 Government inspection should be exercised over all Industnal Natt"e 
Labour and not confined to mines and railways 

27. Contract boys have httle opportumty of vOlcmg theIr feelmg of 
discontent WIth a master they are unable to work WIth and whose management 
IS not WIse or sympathetIC A few unpopular employers make a whole dtstnct 
unpopUlar. 

28. In the essentIal matters of housmg and food on some farms 
Government mspectIOn appears to be reqmred as also the length of the workmg 
day and class of ~ork allotted 

29. A system of farm mspection IS essential. 

30. Regulations governmg such inspectIOns should not be of so detaIled 
a character as on mmes. 

31. WIth few exceptIOns the propoRal for this inspection system wa'! 
recommended by farmers and other WItnesses. 

32. Fmger Prmt System recommended in heu of Pass Law. 

33. The. aggregate number of labourers available IS buffiClent for 
immediate reqmrements but dlstnbutIOn is uneven and we must look to the 
future. 

34. The figures show that the supply is subject to heavy tillctllatlOi and 
It is consequently advisable to cultivate and direct the labour forces in Rllch a 
way as to benefit the country and the workers themselves. 

35. Unpopular Terms of Engagemcnt.-Shonld not be continued, nor the 
voluntary stream of independent labour left to fina its way to Southern 
Rhodesia facing hardships without assistance. 
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APPENDIX F. 

ECONOMIC A}..J) FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING. 

AUGUST 11th, 1924. 

NATIVE LAEOUR. 

Evidence given by Principal Medical Officer (J. L. Gilks, Esq.). 

During a recent tour in Central Kavirondo in company with the medical 
officer to inspect the work being performed and to investigate the conditions 
with regard to the incidence of yaws and syphilis, a large number of women 
stated that after six or seven abortions they had produced their first healthy 
baby as a result o~ an inlectIOn ~Ith bismuth. If this is true then the work 
being done there IS of enormous Importance. 

Over 300 persons were mJebted m one-and-a-half days m Asembo Location, 
Oentral Kavirondo. 

It appears to me that syphIlis is not such an acute disease amongst natives 
as amongst Europeans. 

The one medIcal officer in the Central Kavirondo dIstrict can only ViSIt 
each locatIOn about once m SIX weeks; tIns is not suffiCIent, m)ectlOns should 
be gIven every week. Natives can be tramed to perform injectIOns for yaws, 
and thIS IS bemg done A medIcal officer IS required for supervision, and to 
treat cases other than the obVIOUS ones whICh alone should be undertaken by 
the dressers. More medical officers are urgently required both for dIstricts 
where no medical attendance IS avaIlable at the moment and in other areas 
where the staff IS hopelessly madequate. In the KIkuyu Reserve the MedIcal 
Officer, Fort Hall, has a yaws hospItal, an ordInary hospItal, and a senes of 
dispensanes in charge of dressers; m additIOn outbreaks of plague constantly 
reqUIre attention The small European staff at present employed IS continually 
travellmg. 18,500 cases of yaws were treated in the Fort Hall district alone 
last year. In North Kavirondo the medICal officers reckon that at least 10,000 
cases of ulcers have been treated. At present there is hardly more than one 
case of ulcer a day on the hospItal registers Ulcers are rapIdly disappearing 
from the Kavirondo Reserve under medical treatment. Faulty feedIng of 
infants should be corrected by education. VIllage schools should be used for 
the purpose, and" Jeanes" teachers on the lines of those in the Southern 
States of America mIght be of use. 

The connectIOn between rats and plague requires emphasising m the 
school'S 

If only the Idea of proper mfant feedmg could be IpstIlled mto the 
natives it would be a good start. 

I favour the establIshment of model VIllages in reserves, WIth properly 
made houses, corn bins, and a piped water supply This wIll give the women 
time to look after theIr chIldren. Plague, though not the most dangerous 
disease, IS the most terrifymg vVhen the natives reahse that people lIvmg 
III these model villages do not die they wIll be mclIned to adopt them throughout 

! the reserves. The type of natIve hut in use at present is a death trap. 
Tuberculosis IS the chIef cause of mortahty m Mombasa, and the second chIef 

r cause in N altobi. The common type of native hut is most favourable to 
this disease. 

WIth regard t<;> clothmg a pnnutive native clad in a piece of hide with his 
skm w~ll grease~ IS. perhaps better protected against the rain than the more 
sophIstIcated natIve m European clothes which when wet are not changed. 

,A pure water supply is another important factor in preserving lIfe. 

. ~he proviSIOn of latrine PItS, decent housing and proper feeding would 
mcrease enormously the labour supply of the Colony. 

At the same tIme the sick must be treated or the native will not realise 
that he is being helped. 

Another point IS that the owners of farms require help and advice with 
regard to the housmg of labour and the general samtary condItions of theIr 
estates. 

WIth regard to hospita.is, mission hospitals are of use, but their efforts 
are dIrected rather to the benefit of speCIfic mdIviduals than to that of the 
general commumty. 
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WIth regard to medical treatment on estates, the most prevalent disease 
the Medical Department has to tackle, namely, yaws, is not usually seen 
outside the reserves. The need, therefore. for a. staff of natives trained to 
perform injectIons in white areas is not great. 

Yaws, unlike leprosy. does not attract much interest in England. It is 
not sufficiently well known. In a. few years it may be. 

In Nyanza Province natives are being trained to give injections. but they 
can only be allowed to deal with the obvious cases--otherwise people with an 
sorts of complaints will be injected. 

The first necessities to my mind are extra medIcal officers at Kisii. Kaka
mE"ga. and Fort Hall. The medical officer at Kakame~a. has 19 dispensaries 
to look after as well as a hospital of one hundred beds. 

,\ medical officer cannot run a hospital and keep touring round the reserve 
aR well. 

Samtary overseers would help considerably and would be better than 
nothing. 

The difficultv about European nurses is that they cannot very well travel 
niJollt natIve reserves alone. 

A stE"P of great economic importance is to get the people in the sleeping 
sickness arE"a of South Kavirondo to clear their lands of bush and plant crops. 
The medical officer lD that distnct is not able to do much in t,his direction as 
he hilS a large hospital to supervise. 
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Commission to Examine and Report upon the Needs of the Colony 
in resped of African Labour outside the Native Reserves. 

GOVERNMENT NOTICE No. 13 OF 1927. 

THE COMMISSIONS OF ENQUIRY ORDINANCE. 
A COMMISSION. 

I, EDWARD WILLIAM MACLEAY GRIGG, Knight Commander 
of the Royal VIctorian Order, Companion of the Most DistInguIshed Order 
of Saint Michael and Saint George, Compamon of the DistmgUlshed Service 
Order, upon whom His Majesty has conferred the decoration of the MilItary 
Cross, Lieutenant Colonel In HIS Majesty's Army (retired), Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief of the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya, do by virtue 
/J,nd in exercise of the powers conferred upon me by the CommISSIons of 
Enquiry OrdIn.ance by this my Commission under my hand appoint :-

The Honourable Mr. Alex Holm, C.B.E. 
Colonel G. C. Griffiths, C.M.G. 
Commander S. L. K. Lawford, R.N. 
Captain W. Tyson, M.B.E. 
E. A. Evans, Esq. 

and such other person or persons as I may from tIme to time 
nominate, 

to be Commissionel1s : 

To examine and report on the needs of the Colony in respect of African 
Labour outside the Natlve Reserves; 

and in particular to examine and report upon tlie follOWIng matters '
(i) The needs of the Colony in African labour for the coming year, with 

regard to its agrIcultural, industrIal and other development; 
(il) The probable rate of development of the varIOUS agrIcultural 

industries in the near future and their needs in respect of AfrIcan 
labour; 

(ii,) What measures of improvement, If any, may be adopted for the 
better use of the labour supply now engaged on public or private 
work; 

(iv) To make any recommendations to which the inquiry under (t), (u) 
and (im above, may lead them. 

The inquiry shall be limIted to areas outSIde the Native Reserves. 

AND I DO HEREBY APPOINT the said Honourable Mr. Alex 
Holm, C.B.E., to be chairman of the said Commissioners' 

AND I DO HEREBY DIRECT that three CommIssioners shall form 
0. quorum: 

AND I DO HEREBY APPOINT D. L. Blunt, Esq., M.A., to be 
Secretary to the said Commissioners: 

AND I DO HEREBY DIRECT that the oaths of the said Com
missioners shall be made and subscribed before any ReSIdent Magistrate of 
the Colony: 

AND I DO HEREBY DIRECT that the Inquiry shall be held 
at such places in the C<>lony as the chairman may think fit : 

AND I DO HEREBY DIRECT that the said Inquiry may be held 
in public or private, or partly in public and partly in prIvate, at the dIscretion 
of the Commissioners: 

AND I DO HEREBY COMMAND all persons whom It may concern 
to take due notIce hereof and give their obedience accordingly. 

Given under my hand at Nairobi, thIS twelfth day of January, 1927. 

EDWARD GRIGG, 
Go~emOT. 
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To 

EDWARD BRANDIS DENHAM, ESQUIRE, Compamon of the 
Most DlstmguH;hed Order of Smnt MI(hael and Samt George, Acting 
Governor and Commandel-lIl-ClllPf of the eol,my and Protectol ate of 1"; ell) a. 

MAY IT PI,EASE YOUn EXCBLLEXCY, 

We beg to submIt our Report and recommendations as to the needs of 
the Colony m respect of AfrIcan labour oubnd.e the Native Reserves. and on 
relative matters refen ed. to 111 the 'reI m<; of Heferenc(' 

We annex to our RepOl t summanes of E, Idence, Memoranda. copIes 
of certam Correspondence, and a number of AppendIces. settmg out m detail 
the results of our enqUIry. 

PROCEDURE. 

All meetmgs took place at the offices of the Department of Agriculture, 
Nairobi In all, seven have been'held, and \\e SJt for a total of fourteen d'l~S 
Largely owmg to the wIllmg and satIsfactory Iesponse of the large number 
of correspondents to whom enqumes of a defimte kmd were addressed. and by 
reason of the representative nature of the peisonnel of the ('ommissIOn, It 
was not found necessary to VISit different distncts m the Colony. m order to 
secure the lllformatIOn reqUIred to enable the Terms of Reference to b> 
fully dealt with. 

2. The pubhc were llwlted, by notice III the Pre"". to make representa
tIOns falllllg wlthm the Te1ll1R of Ref~r9nce. or to apro'M Ip!ore th(, 
ComIlllssIOn personally That httle response to thiS lDVltatIOn was forth
commg IS not adversely commented upon, as commumcatIOns had been 
addressed dIrect to numerous orgamsatIOns and llldrVlduals coyerlng the 
reqUIrements of the CommISSIOn Certam ind.Jvlduals known to be in 
posseSSIOn of mformatIOn hkely to prove useful 'lttended by InYltatIon and 
gave valuable eVIdence 

3 Under Terms of Reference I and II -The enqUllles made followed 
a form whICh was calculated to furlllsh a baSIS for estImatIng the reqUIrements 
of the Colony In respect of Afncan labour InformatIOn was sought and 
obtamed from Government Departments employmg labour on a conSiderable 
scale; the needs of the RaIlway and Port were obtamed through the Kenya 
and Uganda RaIlway AdmmistratIOn, and the wharfage and hghterage com
panies, the bUlldmg Industry was dealt "'Ith through the Master BUilders' 
Association; the tImber mdustry was covered through saw millers (In col
laboratIOn WIth the Forest Department); urban condItIons were dealt WIth 
through Chambers of Commerce and the Nmrobi MUnICIpahty. whIle the 
agricultural mdustry was covered by nnmerou<; correspondents and some 
WItnesses representmg the chIef agncultural mdu'ltrIes m regard to whom 
organised bodIes, lIke the Kenya Farmers' A'lSOCIatlOll, the Wheat Growers' 
AssociatIOn, the Coffee Planters' FnIon and the 8I"al Grower'l' A ".,OClUtJon . 
were informed and InVIted to make prop0'l3Is 

EnqUines were also addressed to agrIcultural machmery and Implement 
agents, and to mISSIOnary bodIes: and" e met rep]('~?nt.ltlve" of the J"dlOllf 
CommIttee of the ConventIOn of AR"oclatlon'l for the dl"cu"slOn of certam 
aspects of the matters under renew. 

4. Pnor to the appoIntment of the CommlRsIOn tbe Dlfector of 
AgrIculture bad InstItuted an enqmry on an extensl,e sc,tle designed to 
procure rehable data, and mformatlOn "Ith regard to the labour reqUIrements 
of the more Important agncultnral milu<;tnes. That enqmry partook of the 
[orm ot R que"Llonnalre, drafted as shown in Appendi~ IT schedules (al. (b, 
and (el, and was adrlressf'o to nR representative farmers and estate managers. 
We decided that the mformatIOn dlscloserl as the result of thIS F.!nquir~ waq 
admirably sUlted for the purposes of the CommiSSIOn, and to make Cull lise 
of it. Its timeliness has f'xperlltf'o onr work ("ollslrlerably 
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J. Under Term of Reference lH.-About 90 promment coffee planters, 
blsal, wheat and maize growers, were asked to submit memoranda suggestmg 
means which might be adopted for .. the better use of the labour supply," and 
on special aspects of this question generally, representatives of the Railway, 
Public Works and Agncultural Departments ga,ve their views and mformatlOn 
in person. 

6. Under Term of Reference lr.-Under thiS head, on information 
furnll:!hed through admllllstrahve and agrIcultural ofucers, we propose to deal 
with certam aspects of labour conditIOns m the native reserves m their 
relatIon to the use and employment of AfrIcan labour outside the reserves. 

7. In addition, returns were called for-

(a) from the NatIve RegistratIOn Department, showmg the avaIlable 
labour supplIes over the past 18 months or so (vlde Appendix IV) ; 

(b) from the StatIstICs Branch of the AgrIcultural Department, showmg 
the rate of development of agrIcultural industrIes during the past 
five years (vlde Appenrux V). -

Use has also been made of the Agncultural Census Reports. 

On partICular subjects the Native Affairs and the Medical Departments 
have been addressed. 

A hst of those departments, orgamsatlOns and mdlvlduals wIth whom 
we have had correspondence, or who have appeared before the CommissIon 
m person, are to be found m AppendIX I. 

8. We found that an exammatlOn of the labour positIOn mvolved a. 
close study of a mass of figures m theIr applIcatIOn to agrIcultural practice, 
and It was arranged that members with a speCial knowledge of different 
mdustrIes should undertake that work and adVise their fellow members. Upon 
the secretary, rehance has been place m regard to the numerous anthmetlCal 
calculatIOns and preparatIOn of schedules embodied m thiS report. We realise 
that m many cases It IS not pOSSible at this stage of development of the 
Colony to procure rehable documentary or other evidence m regard to SOIlle 
matters upon which we are called upon to report, and only an elaborate and 
protracted mvestlgatlOn would furmsh data possessmg greater accuracy than 
that embodied herem Havmg regard to the urgency for the presentatIOn 
of our repOlt, It appeared qUIte lInplachcable to def.~l Its completIOn for d, 

fuller mvestIgatlOn. 'Where data of a rehable kmd were not available, we 
have endeavoured to exercise our Judgment, based upon experIence. It should 
be observed that factors such as "hmatlc conditIOns, market pnces and progress 
of settlement, greatly mfluence the" rate of development" referred to under 
Term II. Therefore only a forecast of plObable reqUirements can be 
!urmshed. 

GENERAL. 

9. Records show that oYer a long penod of time-not lees than twenty 
years-there has been a .. labour problem " m tlllS Colony, and employers 
have consistently complamed of a labour shortage. At the mstance of 
Government, Commissions were appomted m 1912 and 1920, and the 
Economic and Fmance Committee was III 1924 charged With the duty of 
enqUiring mto 'certam aspects of the questIOn; wlulst at the moment a com-
1I1lttee appomted by the ConventIOn of Assoc13,tlOns IS mvestlgatmg the 

• questIOn from a dlffelent standpomt. 

In earlIer days the pOSitIOn was not comparable With the conditIOns 
\\hlCh eXist to-day. Contact bet\\een a E>parse European populatIOn and the 
nat,ive tnbes had not been made to any apprecIable extent, and the Mrican 
had t:lken no part 10 labcUl' many fOlIl1 outSIde hIS own habitat vVIth the 
development of a Vvestern cIVlilsn.tlOn and the demand created for the fulfil
ment of its needs m re!'pect of production and other acti'niles, the natives 
steadily responded. Passmg over a penod of vanable conditions in regard to 
labour supply, there was, towards the end of 1924, and contmwng through 
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the greater part of 1925, an acute shortage of labour to meet the reqUlrements 
of the non-natIve populatIOn (mde graph-AppendIx TIl). There· is evidence 
m the Acyricultural Census returns of 1925· to show that progress was some· 
what arr~sted m that year, and the confidence of the farming population 
In particular was shaken m the adequacy of the labour supply lIkely to be 
avaIlable for purposes of development and production. 

10. Factors which contributed towards that state of affairs were, upon 
the eVIdence before us, the large demand upon labourers for the crlnstruction 
of the Uasin Gishu RaIlway, m partIcular durmg 1923 and 1924, and the 
dIscharge of large numbers of labourers towards the end of 1924 and early 
m 1925 dId not relieve the situatIOn, for the reason that having taken with 
them to the reserves an accumulatIOn of wages, they were not disposed again 
to seek employment untIl their cash resQurces had been expended. 

It has also been suggested to the CommISSIOn that mlsunderstandmg 01 
Government's intentions and WIshes regarding the operation of the Dual 
Pohcy of Development, and the doubt created 1D the mmd of the natIve 
population may pave been a contributory cause of the acute shortage at thls 
time, but to what extent, If any, this opmIOn can be supported by facts we 
are unable to say. 

WhIle towards the end of 1925, and agam m 1926, conditions in respect 
of labour supply began to Improve, prevIOUS experience agItated the minds 
of those who had mvested capItal and expended effort in the development of 
the Colony, and they were fearful lest there might be a repetition of past 
experience, and doubtful whether the resources of the alIenated areas could 
be developed without resort to the Importation of labour from other countries. 
It was realised that there was a paUCIty of reliable lIlforrnation, and that a 
close study of the whole subject, partICularly on the econOlUiC and industrial 
SIde, was required. 

11. We have enqUIred mto tho matters referred to In the Terms of 
Reference, and have gIven them the best consideration possible in the time 
at our dIsposal, and whIle mindful of the hmltatlons of thIS report, we hope 
that It may prove helpful in presentIng a true pICture of those aspects of 
the labour question submitted for our review. 

12. Sztuatwn m recent years.-The Agricultural Census returns show 
an Increase In the total average number of men, women and juveniles 
employed monthly In agriculture of from 61,949 m 1921-22, to 87,093 in 
1923-24 (penod ended June 30th m each year), then a drop to 
78,527 In 1925 (same p erro d) and an Increase to 84,611 in 19l:l5-26 
(year ended July 31st) It has been shown that there is probably 
an element of error In these figures, as coffee planters in particular have 
not included casual labour employed In plckmg, m theIr returns, but as 
that error IS more or less constant it is conSIdered that it does not affect 
the use of the figures for the purposes of this comparison. 

These figures prove an mten'stIng' study m relation to productIon. 
Taking the figures of land under cultIvatIon by Europeans as a gurde, the 
increase from 1921-22 to 1922-23 was 40,264 acres, or 17.2 per cent; in 
the succeeding year the increase was 72,669 acres, or 26.49 per cent.; but 
in 1924-25 the rate of increase was not maIntaIned, and dropped to 45,641, 
or 13.15 per cent.; m 1925-26 It had nsen to 71,226 acres, or 18.16 per 
cent. The total area under cultivation in 1921-22 was 234,055 acres. and 
in 1925-26 it rose to 463,854 acres, or by 982 per cent Durinb" that penod 
the increase in the number of UOlts of labour amounted only to 36 per cent. 
Again, measured by the volume of agncultural exports, the increase in 
tonnage was 41,787 tons, or 104 per cent. Durmg the same period there 
was also a substantial increase in the quantity of produce locally consumed 

Further, heavy and exceptional demands were made durincy the same 
period upon the avaIlable labour supply for railways, public works: and many 
activities not directly associated with agriculture. It will be seen that there 
is a great disparity between the amount of labour employed and its output 
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in different directions in the penod referred to, and we are of opinion that 
It is to be accounted for by (a) the greater el\.perience possessed by employers 
Ita the management and dIvision of labour; (bl the greater capacity of labour 
as a. whole, largely due to its improved phYSICal condition, the result of better 
food rationing; (c)its greater efficiency, due to the steady increase in the 
number of labourers with previous experience of work; and Cd) the gradual 
lengthening of the period of employment. 

Difficulties in securing a suffiCIency of labour, a.nd its rising cost, 
represented not only by actual wage mcrease but by provision of better 
housing, medical and educatlOnal facihties, and sundry other amenities of 
life, caused employers to exerCIse economy and to make better use of the 
available supply, yet always without dIsadvantage to the employee. 

In the records quoted above, and on other information furnished to us, 
there is evidence that the best use has not always been made of the labour 
available, and that there has been some wastage. In most agncultural 
(,ountries higher labour costs tend towards the reductIOn of employment of 
labour to a mimmum. The apparent cheapness of the labour 10 thIS Colony, 
lD conjunctlOn WIth the appreCIable margm of profit procurable under present 
conditions from farming operations, has not encouraged an economic check 
being put on the unprofitable employment of labour; the only check being 
prOVIded by the dIfficulty of securing labour as and when required. For 
similar reasons investigation into the use of labour-saving machinery and 
appliances has not until recently received the attentIOn it deserved. 

13. It behoves us, however, to refer to other factors having a bearing 
upon the employment and use of Afncan labour 10 thIS young Colony. It 
has to be borne 10 mmd that new settlers ordmanly enter upon their 
actiVItIes WIthout any prevlOus expenence of natIve races, nor do they possess 
any knowledge of natIve languages. Often they are themselves unskIlled in 
the performance of farmmg operatIOns, and are therefore unable to teach their 
ignorant employees. In our opmlOn the success which has attended the 
efforts of employers IS, in these circumstances, remarkable, and the good 
relationshIp which exists between them and wholly uncivIlised tribes, and 
t~e confidence placed by them in their employers, stands greatly to the 
credIt of these new 8ettlers m a new land. Those causes whICh are 
chiefly responsible for the uneconomical use of labour will, in our opinion, 
steadIly be reduced in their incidence as employers gain experience and as 
the employee becomes accustomed to manual labour and acquires some skill 
in performing the most ordmary tasks. 

WhIle recognizing that individual effort has greatly suffered through a 
periodic shortage of labour, and that schemes of development have thereby 
been frustrated, the figures of development and production given in this 
section of our report show that, viewmg the position broadly, the AfrIcan 
labour which has been forthcoming has provided ways and means for securing 
progress on a substantial scale. 

14. Terms of Reference I and J.l ;-

I. .. The needs of the Colony m Afncan labour for the commg year, 
with regard to its agricultural, mdustrial and other development" ; 

II. ., The probable rate of development of the varIOUS agrIcultural 
industries in the near future, and their needs in respect -of African 
labour." 

It will be convenient to take these two terms of reference together. 

In order to arrive at figures representmg the amount of labour required 
for the agricultural industry in the present year, and in 1928 and 1929, a 
critical examination was made of the figures given in reply to the question
naires shown in Appendix II. Averages were worked out from estimates 
given of labour required, but realising that when small numbers are dealt 
with averages are apt to be misleadmg, our own judgment and that of 
correspondents with a special knowledge of particular crops was brought to 
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bear on the figures denved from such averages. Furthermore, replIes were 
receIved from dIfferent dIstncts m whlCh condItIOns of ramfall and soIl have 
a very dIstmct beanng on the labour reqmrements of the dIstnct, and It was 
necessary to take into account the acreage of the crop under consIderatIOn 
m the ;etter and dryer dIstncts, and on heaVIer and lIghter sOlIs. It has 
also been borne m mmd that the acreage per farm or estate under a 
partlCular crop has a bearmg on the labour reqmrements, and that the area 
vanes very consIderably as between farm and farm, but for ease of calculatIOn 
and for other reasons, It was found convement to take a umt figure of 100 
acres as a basIs for calculatmg the needs m respect of labour reqmrements. 

15. It IS also assumed ''that economlC forces are havmg and wIll have 
their effect on the use of labour, and that the mcreased efficIency of labour, 
and the greater use of labour-savmg maclllnclY and dE".~''':'. and th~ lI11PIO'{'f\ 

management of labour, wIll all lllfluence labour reqmrements, and are lIkely 
to reduce the average number of employees per acre m the future. Havmg 
given due weIght to all the factors mentIOned above, the figures gIven m 
AppendIx VI, Table 2, have been adopted. 

16 A labour umt m the sense m whlCh It IS used m the followmg 
pages represents one man workmg for a whole year, or approxImately 300 
days' work. As pomted out elsewhere (paragraph 38), the average labourer 
does not work for this length of tlme, and a labour umt represents the work 
of more than one man. We desIre, however, to observe that figures whlCh 
are considered to be reasonable for the whole country may not be apphcable 
to some dlstncts possessmg peculiar features. 

In the case of coffee and maIze, whlCh have a large extra reqmrement 
of labour dunng the harvestmg seasons, different figures are given for two 
sIx-monthly penods durmg the year. Between October and March mclusne 
a figure of 32 'extra labourers per 100 acres is given to cover the labour 
reqmred to plCk the coffee crop, and 6 per 100 acres to harvest the maIze 
crop; and here again the figure must be regarded from the point of VIew 
of the country rather than the mdividual We do not suggest that any 
partlCular 100 acres of coffee crop wIll be plCked by 32 labour umts workmg 
for SIX months,' but rather that the 1927-1928 crop of the Colony wIll be 
pICked by an average of 20,240 labonr umts, workmg from October to March, 
addItional to the 26,400 WhICh we thmk IS the present reqmrement. 

17. In Table 1, AppendIx VI, are gIven figures whlCh we beheve 
represent the acreage lIkely to be under each crop m the -years 1927, 1928 
and 1929. In arnving at these figures we have had before us the acreages 
under crops durmg the past five years, denved from the Agncultural Census 
reports (see Appendix V), and m addItIOn estImates from numbers of farmers 
and estate managers of the developments whIch are antIcIpated m 1027, 1928 
and 1929. From a consideratwn of such figures and assummg steady market 
pnces for the mam agncultural ploducts and a reasonable mClea.,e m ~ettle
ment, we have arnved at the figures set out Applymg the two sets of figures 
referred to above we estimate as follows -(Tables 1 and 2, AppendIx VI). 

18 Coffee That the area under thIS crop wIll mcrease frolll the 31st 
July, 1926, total of 68,950 acres, by 4,050 acres approxImately to the end of 
1927, and by a further 3,000 acres m 1928, and 4,000 acres in 1929. 26,400 
labourers wIll be reqmred, from Apnl to September mcluslve, thIS year, to 
mamtain the cultIvation of coffee in the bearmg stage, and 4,500 to mamtam 
the young coffee (under three years old). In addItIon 1,000 umts of labour 
are calculated to be employed on clearmg and preparmg new land for coffee. 

In the last three months of the year, and the first three months of 1928, 
17,600 umts of labour addItIOnal to the above would be needed to pICk an 
average crop, .hut havmg regard to (t) the exceptIonally heavy crop whICh 
IS expected thIS year, and (u) the fact that the economIC forces mentIOned 
above, paragraph 15, wIll not have come mto play to such an extent as we 
expect them to do m succeedmg years, we have added 15 per cent. to thIS 
figure, makmg estImated reqmrements for plckmg during the season under 
reVIew 20,240 units. 



tn the followmg year, dunng the pelloo April-September, we th10k that 
30,144 UnIts of labour will be requued for the mamtenance of coffee in the 
beanng stage, but owmg to the reduced ritte of plantmg 10 1925 there 
will be less coffee 1-3 years old than m the prevIOus Far, and 3,300 labour 
umts should suffice to tend tlm, young coffee As m the prevIOus year, we 
expect that approXimately 1,000 UnIts w1l1 be needed for the cleanng, 
preparation and plantmg of coffee on land prevIOusly uncultivated 

For the SIX months October, 1928-March, 1929, we estlmate that 20,096 
umts of labour additional to tilE' figures for Apnl-September, ]928, will be 
nt>,)ded to harvest the ClOp, assummg that It IS an average one 

In 1929, for the penod Apnl-September. wIth a total coffee acreage 
(/ 80,000, we antlcipate- that there Will be employed .32.544 nmts of labour 
on cofiee over three years old, and 3,050 on young coffee with the same 
requirement for the clearmg, prepanng and plantmg of new land as m the 
pre, 'ous year. 

Summansmg the figures, we estimate the total reqUlrements for the 
crop as under '-

Apnl, 1927-September, 1927 

October, 1927 -March, 1928 

Apnl, 1928-September, 1928 

October, 1928-March, Hl29 

Apnl, 1929-September, ]929 

31,900 UnIts 

52,140 

34,444 

54,540 

36,594 

In the penods Apnl-September, we thmk that 40 per cent of the UnIts 
t'mployed may be women and juvemleR, and all the pickers employed durmg 
the penod October-March, or 64 per cent of the total III these penods, may 
be that class of labour. 

19. Szsal.-The Sisal Illdustry lends Itst>lf to effiCient labour orgamsa
tlOn more easIly than the coffee mdw;try, and ItS leqUlrements are constant 
throughout the year The mean size of a suml estate has been taken to be 
2,000 aCres under crop, of which It IS assumed that one-thud Will be young 
sisal, and t wo-thll'ds SIsal III the CUtt111g stage 

'The labour lellUllcments are taken to be-

for" young" Sisal 18 umts per 100 acres, 

for Sisal 111 the cuttmg stage 34 umts per 100 acres 

Assullllllg the proportIOn to be one-tlurd and two-tIurda as stated above, 
the reqUlrement per 100 acres for all Sisal IS 28. The acreage of Sisal III 

the l.'Ountry IS expected to ll1crease by about 10,000 acres per annum durmg 
the ne}..t tInee yeals, over the 1926 area of 60,197 acres The labour reqUlre
menta for tIns mdustry, therefore, are calcula.ted to be as follo:ws -

Apnl, ]9~7-l\farch, 1928 19,880 umta 

Apnl, 1928-March, 1929 22,680 " 

AprIl, 1928-Heptember, 1929 25,480 

20. Maize .-As III the case of coffee, two figures are given to represent 
the umts of bbour reqUlred per 100 acres of maize It IS estImated that 
f. umts per month are leqUlred Jor ('ultural operatIOns, and an addItIOnal 
fi per 100 acres dunng the harvest season, throughout the country The 
maize area. has, during the past five years, Illcreased very rapidly, but as 
the areas extend It cannot be exreded that the sallle rercentage cf moeab,> 
Will be mamtamed. We suggest that approxlm<1tely 30,000 acres per annum 
~Ill be added to the 1926 area. of 193,187 acres dUllng each of the commg 
three years, The probable labour reqUlrements for Apnl-September, 1927, 
WIll therefore be 13,200 llmt". With an additIOnal 13,200 umts employed 
dunng the SIX months October. HU7-March, 1<)38 In addition, we estImate 
that 3,000 ld.bour umts Will he ern plo) ed ~ early 111 cleanng new land for thiS 
crop dunng the whole penod under revle",. 
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From Apnl-September, 1928, the area under thIS crop is estimated at 
250,000 acres, requmng 15,000 umts for cu~tIvation. From Octooer, 1928-
March, 1929, 15,000 units should suffice, and an addItional 15,000 units 
to harvest the crop. From AprIl-September, 1929, we put the area under 
this crop at 280,000 acres, wIth a probable labour requirement of 16,800 
units. SummarIsing the labour reqUIrements for six-monthly periods, and 
including the labour reqUIred for clearing new land, we arrIve at :-

April, 1927-September, 1927 16,200 units 

October, 1927-March, 1928 29,400 " 
April, 1928-September, 1928 18,000 

October, 1928-March, ,1929 33,000 " 
AprIl, 1920-September, 1929 19,800 

21. Wheat -Having regard to the amount of labour-saving machinery 
that can be, and is, employed in the wheat-growing industry, and to the 
f ad. that but lIttle cultivatwn can' be undertaken after the crop is sown, the 
ia.bour requirement for thIS crop IS considerably less per 100 acres than for 
allY other under consideration. PartICularly in the case of the wheat crop, 
the greater the area under cultivatIOn, on an indiVIdual holding, the greater 
l'l tbp f.LOnomy that can be exerCIsed in respect of labour. We estimate that 
I'i labour units per 100 acres will suffice for all the work required on this crop. 

The large Increase In the acreage of wheat durIng the last year is note
worthy, and we anticipate further substantial extenSIOns of the wheat area, 
but it has yet to be seen whether the present rate of Increase wIll be main
tained when production has reached a stage at WhICh the requirements of 
East Africa in respect of wheat and wheat flour are met, and there is a 
surplus avaIlable for export. While lower prIces may be expected for future 
crops, in the absence of a world shortage, that reduction WIll, It is hoped, bp 
set off by heavier yields per acre through the Introduction of new varietIes 
possessing greater rust resistance than those of past years. 

The wheat area in 1926 was 43,763 acres. ConSIderIng all these factors, 
we estimate an increase In the area to 60,000 acres in 1927; 80,000 in 1928; 
and 100,000 in 1929. 

The number of units of labour reqUIred for the whole wheat acreage 
of the country are therefore taken to be :-

1927 3,000 umtff 

1928 4,000 " 

1929 5,000 " 
and in addition to these figures we suggest that 500 labour units will be 
employed over this period In clearIng new land for thIS crop. 

22. Tea -In Kenya, tea IS stIll so much In the experImental stage that 
estImates either of labour reqmred, or of the acreage lIkely to be planted, 
are lIable to conSIderable error From the consideratIOn of IndIan labour 
figures, and haVIng regard to the probable weIght of crops In thIS country, 
we conSIder that the Industry WIll not be workable WIth less than 150 labour 
umts per 100 acres for tea in the bearmg stage. During the period under 
reVIew, however, a comparatIvely small acreage of tea WIll be plucked, but 
the probable demand In the future, if tea IS extenSIvely planted, should not 
be lost sight of. DurIng the next three years a considprable proportion of the 
labour employed in tea culture WIll be for clearing, prepd.flI'g and plantIng, 
a.nd for the maIntenance of young tea. The labour reqUIrementb for these 
pro€esses are estimated at 35 per 100 acres for the former, and 25 per 100 
acres for the latter. 

There were 1,689 acres of tea planted as at July 31st, 1926. Forecasts 
of the expected plantings of tea this year, collected by the statIstical branch 
of the Agricultural Department, show that there Will be approximately 3,000 
acres planted by the middle of 1927. Estimates have been submItted to us 
mdIcating that an addItional 1,000 acres wIll be planted In the two foIlowmrr ., 
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years: 600 acres in 1928; and 400 acres m 1929. Adoptmg these figurea, 
the requirements for the penod Apnl, 1927, to April, 1928, wIll be 1,625 
units, made up of 125 umts for tea in bearmg, 1,050'umts for maintenance 
of young tea, and 450 units for clearmg and plantmg. 

During the followmg twelve months the figure wIll be 1,770 umts, made 
up of:-

450 umts bearing tea. 
1,120 " young tea 

200 " clearing and planting 
and for AprIl, 1929-Apnl, 1930, the number of umts at work on .. bearing" 
tea will have increased to 2,400, with 805 umts mamtammg young tea, and 
150 units clearing and plantmg-givmg a total for the penod of 3,350. 

23. Sugar.-The number of labourers required per 100 acres for sugar 
cultIvation, inclusive of factory work, etc., is taken to be 23 m the case of 
estates of a size warranting the economical running of their own factory. 
The acreage under thIS crop on July 31st, 1926, was 6,747, and we f'Rhmat~ 
that there will be 9,000 acres a year later, and a further increase of 1,000 
llcres per annum in the two following years. 

The labour required IS approxImately the same m all months of the 
year, st> that the total reqUlrements for thIS crop may be taken to be :-

In 1927 2,070 units 
1928 2,300 " 
1929 2,530 " 

24. Coconuts.-The labour for the cultIvation of thIS crop m the bearmg 
stage, includmg the productIOn of copra, IS taken to be 14 units per 100 
acres. In the younger stage, before the palms come into bearing, 8 units 
rer 100 acres are conSIdered sufficient. 

A slight decrease m the acreage shown under this crop was disclosed 
m the latest Agricultural Census. In 1926 the figure was 8,766 acres, 
and It is not considered hkely that there will bp anv large alteration in 
the acreage during the periods under review. ' 

A small altemtlOn m the number of umts reqUlred for the mdustry 
wIll take pla'l'" as more young palms ('orue into bedllng. {(Ill I he require
ments are given as:-

1927 
1928 
1929 

1,040 umts 

1,100 " 
1,100 " 

25. Other crops.-Under thIS head the mam crops are wattle and 
barley, with smaller acreages of oats, rye, buckwheat, lucerne, greeD 
manurmg, mIllet, market garden and root crops; potatoes, teff grass, 
tobacco and areas under nursenes. 

WIth the exceptIOn of wattle and barley, most of these crops are 
grown on a small scale and the labour reqUlrement IS correspondingly high, 
especwlly among what may be termed the market garden crops. We have 
therefore adopted a figure of 10 labourers per 100 acres throughout the 
country. We do not consider that there IS hkely to be any great change 
1D the area under these crops m the next three years, and the figure of 
2,000 units is given under thIS head for 1927, 1928 and 1929. 

26.' Stock-European-owned.-On the baSIS of the area of land 
beneficially occupied, stock farmmg IS most economIcal m the use of labour. 
Furthermore, in thIS Colony it should tend to the employment of natives 
of, pastoral tnbes, who do not otherWIse add much to the avaIlable labour 
force of the Colony. In order to arrive at the labour needs of the stock 
industry we have considered: (1) dairy cattle. (2) beef cattle, (3) sheep, 
and (4) other stock, separately. From rephes to questionnaires sent, 
Schedule (b), Appendix II, the labour requirement per 100 head of dairy 
cattle is taken to be 6 units; for 100 head of beef cattle, 1.5 units; and for 
sheep 3 umts per 1,000 head. 
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We have assumed that two-fifths of the EUlopean-owned cows and 
heIfers m the Colony are to be classed as daIry cattle, the balance bemg 
of beef type and managed accordmgly ThIs figure was arnved at after 
consIderatIOn of the quantIty of mIlk and mIlk products known to be 
produced annually The 83,36B tramed oxen have not entered mto these 
ullculatIOns, smce the labour employed m herdmg them IS mcJuded III 

the figures arnved at for agncultural mdustnes 
The number of European-owned cattle has decreased dunng the last 

penod for whIch statIstIcal figures ale avaIlable, to 130,160 head, but we 
estImate that a slIght mcrease IS lIkely to occur 111 the next three years. 
and we suggest that the cattle populatIOn of the Colony, so owned, exclUSIve 
of tramed oxen, wIll be approxImately 132,000 m 1927, 136,000 m 1928; 
and 140,000 111 1929. 

Sheep -The flocks of the Colony show a substantIal Ill(TeaSe 111 number .. 
over the last five years There w~re 20.j,905 sheep m 1926, and we consIder 
that the mcrease IS lIkely to be more than mamta111ed We estImate that 
the numbers wIll be 232,000 111 1927, 262,000 m 1928, and 300.000111 1929. 

Other stock mcludes horses, mules, donkeys, pIgs and goats The 
labour reqUIrement for horses IS hIgh. but no substantIal mcrease m number 
IS antICIpated. We estImate that 1.200 labour Ul1lts wIll satIsfy the reqUIre
ments m respect of " other stock ,. m each of the three years under reVIew 
The total labour reqUIrements for stock are therefore taken to be .-

In 1927 [) ,500 labour Ul1lts 

1928 5,700" 
1929 5,950 

27 The total labour reqUIrements of the Colony m respect of 
agICulture, exclUSIve of purely domestIc servants on farms (figures tor whICh 
are gIven elsewhere), as shown m Table 5, AppendIx VI, are -

Apnl, 1927-September, 1927 83,715 umts 
October, 1927-March, 1928 117,155 
Apnl, 1928-September, 1928 92,494 
October, 11)28-March, 1929 127,590 
Apnl, 1929-September, 11)~1) flfl,814 

Durmg the Apnl-September perIOd at least 25 per cent of thIS number 
may be women or Juvemles, and durmg the October-March penod 33 per 
cent In 1925-1926, as dIsclosed by the Agncultural Census, the percentage 
of women and Juvemles vanes between approxImately 26 per cent. m 
December, and 22 per cent m Match, but It IS thought that a large 
proportIOn of women and ]uvel1lles employed on dally tasks m the coffee 
plCkmg season are not show on the return to the ,\gncultural Department. 
from which these figures were complled. 

28. Labour reqwrcments other than for aqrlcultural purposes.-We 
have made enqumes from a large number of employers of labour represent
mg the chIef 1I1dustnes of the Colony ,al&o Government Departments, and 
as a result have framed AppendIx VI, TJ.ble 6, showmg the number of 
umts of labour whICh we bebeve WIll be occupIed outsIde the reserves, 
otherWIse than m agnculture. durmg 11)27 

Wherever It has been poosIble so to do. we have Recured actual figures 
of employment m 1926. and estImate" from the most rehable avaIlable 
sources for 1927, and such figures may be regalded as approxImately 
accurate. Certam other figures are unknown for 1926, and, WIth the present 
paUCIty of statIstIcal mformatIOI1 m the Colony, can onlv be estImated 
rfhough we have consulted officers of the N atn:e RegIstratIOn Department 
and others who have had OppOltullltJes of frammg clORe estImates, and 
have endeavoured to take mto acconnt all possIble factors havmg a bearmg 
on these figures, It IS WIth great dIfhdenee that we present them, and 
we can but hopc that en 01'; III JlHlgmcllt, m partIe ular Uhf'''. WIll ('()lmter
balance one another vVe behe\ e that. the total figures gIven represent 
approxImately the posItIOn dunng 1927 -
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We have taken first such labour as IS normally registered under the 
NatIve RegIstration OrdInance. Other wOlkers who are occupIed, but 
not normally regIstered, are mentIOned later. 

29. The Kenya and Uganda RaIlway have furmshed us wIth a very 
complete set of figures, from \\ Inch It appears that the total average number 
of Kenya. natIves employed durmg 19:26 was 7,032 on construction, 9,865 on 
maIntenance servICes, and 749 on manne servIces, to whiCh should be added 
the number of umts employed In provIdIng wood fuel. Thl'" number is 
not accurately known, OWIng to Its employment by vanous contractors, but 
based upon informatIOn furmshed by the Railway admInistratIOn it i<; 
calculated to be 1,013; or a total of 18,659 for all serVIces, under the Rallwav 
admimstratlOn . 

The figures for 19:27 are gIven as 3,98:2 for constructIOn, 1,307 fO! 
maintenance, 749 for manne servIces, and for fuel 2,293; a total of 16,33l. 
The drop In thIs total IS almost entllely due to ,t decreased programme of 
construction m 1927. 

30. Mznes -Under tIllS head we have mcluded the MagadI Soda 
Company, the labourers employed dunng 1926 were 880 approxImately, and 
the antIcipated reqUIrements for 1927 are gIven as 1,467 

31 Government Depf/rtlllents -The labour1employmg departments of 
Government, the reqUIrements of whIch are mcluded under thIs head, are 
AdministratIve, Agncultural and Vetermary, Customs, Forest, Game, K.A R 
Transport, Lands, MedICal, NatIve AffaIrs, PolIce, Postal, Pnson and Pbbhc 
Works. The number of labour umts employed by these departments !D 

1928 was 12,853, and It IS estImated that the reqUIrement m 1927 wIll be 
14,000. Included m these figures are about 2,]00 tnbal retamers and other 
employees under the AdmInIstratIOn 

32 Domestic Servants -No figures e}'H,t of the number of domestIc 
servants employed m the country Having regard to the number of 
European and IndIan famIlIes m the Colony, and the number of 
agncultural holdings, we estImate that the total number employed 10 1927 
wIll be 23,000 units, as follows '-

NairobI 

Mombasa and other towns 

On agricultual holdmgs 

9,000 

4,000 

10,000 

AddItIOnal to these figures are those labourers employed as wood and 
water carners, garden and orchard labourers on holdmgs thoughout the 
country. This figure we take to be 5,000, and of the whole total of 28,000 
we :;lssume that 20 per cent are JllVemles, leaYIng 22,400 adults employed 
m thIs manner. 

The system whereby domestIc selvants are, as a rule, employed on the 
.. one man, one Job" prIncIple, IS obvIously wasteful and uneconomIcal. 
It was Introduced into thIs Colony in early days, and has remamed in force. 
We are of opimon that hereIn hes an opfortumty for graduaTIy adjusting the 
,conditIons of serVIce to one" h\("h would re<;ult In great economy of labour 
and lower cost of hVIng. 

33. Ttml>rr Industry -Returns were called for in collaboration witl] 
the Forestry Department flUm the main sawmIlls of the countQ', .;ho\\ ill:! 
(i) the amount of timber felled per annum, (tI) the labour employed in felhn~ 
and cutting out, in hauhng 10 tImber mIlls, and m transportmg the mIlled 
timber, (iit) the amount of milled timbeI produced, and (LV) the number of 
units of labour required to produce 1,000 cubIC feet of mIlled timber. From 
a summary of the results obtained from these returns, and from informatIOn 
given to us by the Actmg Conservator of Forests. and the representatiye 
of one of the largest saw mIllers, we calculate that for 100 tons of annual 
output of sawn timber a dally labour staff of 23 is required. 
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The estImated output of sawn tImber for 1926 was 27,309 tons, and 
for 1927,32,700 tons. vVe find, however, that companng estImates furmshed 
by saw mIllers wIth actual output In the past, estImates of productIOn were, 
on the average, about 11 per cent. hIgher than the realIty, and we therefore 
have reduced these figures by 10 per sent. to 24,606 tons, and 29,430 tons. 
requirmg a labour force of 5,658 umts In 1926, and 6,769 umts in 1927. 

34. Ftrewood Industry.-LIttle accurate mformatIOn IS avaIlable wIth 
regard to the firewood mdustry, and those engaged therem have not 
furmshed returns. The Kenya and Uganda RaIlway supplIed information 
as to the amount of firewood consumed by the raIlway, and the number of 
umts of labour reqUIred to cut and delIver it. From thIS informatIOn we 
calculate that 36 labour days are reqUIred to cut, haul and stack 10 tons 
of fuel. An estImate of the amount of wood fuel consumed III NaIrobI, 
furmshed by the Chamber of Commerce, shows the consumptIOn as follows .-

Pnvate consumers 

Industnal consumers 

14,500 tons 

2,500 tons 

No figures are avaIlable for the reqUIrements of Mombasa and other 
towns, but having regard to the populatIOns, It IS thought that the remamder 
of the country may be coyered by an addItIOnal 5,000 tons No account 
IS taken of the consumptIOn on farms and m country dIstncts generally, 
since it is thought that thIS labour wIll be covered by the speCial allowance 
for wood and water boys shown under the head of domestIC servants. The 
estimated total reqUIrement IS therefore 22,000 tons, at 36 labour days per 
10 tons, eqUIvalent to 79,200 labour days, or the work of 278 labourers 
per annum 

35. Butldmg Industry.-Returns were called for from the building 
trade, askmg for the total value of bUIldmgs completed in 1926, and an 
estImate for subsequent years; for the average number of labourers employed 
per £1,000 worth of bUIldmgs, and for the average number of labour umts 
employed in the year. The labour reqUIrement per £1,000 worth of bUIldmg 
vanes very consIderably, accordmg to the amount of labour-savmg machinery 
employed, and the type of buIldmg erected For the more up-to-date type 
of buIlding, using machmery, It appears that the average output per labourer 
per annum is approXImately £200 worth; by the smaller buIlder probably 
double thIS labour is required. 

It has not been pOSSIble to pr{)cure accurate data as to the total building 
programme completed m 1926, nor estImates for 1927, but apart from the 
needs of the PublIc Works Department, for which the labour is shown 
dIrectly, It IS thought that £] 20 ,000 worth of building WIll represent the 
annual output of this trade for 1926 and 1927. Assuming that three-quarters 
of thIS IS the output of buIlders usmg machmery, and the balance IS built 
WIthout such aId, the average labour reqUIrement IS 625 umts per £1,000 
worth of building, or a total labour force of 750 units. 

36. Miscellaneous -Among mIscellaneous servICes employmg labour, 
we mclude the labour employed at the Port, and by the contractors of the 
Public Works Department, mIssion services and pnsoners. Wharfage, 
lighterage and harbour works employed an average number of labourers in 
1926 of 2,270, and the numbers for 1927 are given as 2,378. The number 
of labourers employed by contractors for the Public Works Department is 
unknown. but an estimate from that department places it at appoximately 
500 units on the average throughout the year. We have accepted this figure 
for the past and the coming year 

Prison returns show that 2,206 were incarcerated dunng 1926, and the 
same number IS gIven for 1927. 

In the absence of reliable mformatIOn we have assumed the number of 
units of labour absorbed in miSSIOn work, schools, etc., to be 3,000. 
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37. Townshtps.-Careful estimates based on counts of population were 
made during 1925 by the Native RegIstratIOn Department m NaIrobi and 
Mombasa, but nevertheless It must be borne m mind that in the absence 
of accurate census returns, the figures must be taken as estimates only. 
To these figures we have added 10 per c.ent for the probable increase smce 
that date, and the figures now read :-

Nairobi 
Mombasa 
Other towns are taken as 

Total 

21,500 
8,300 
4,000 

33,800 

From these figures must be deducted such labour as has .. l1n·')'(\y heen 
accounted for, and which is livmg in town'l, VIZ. :-

Domestic servants in towns 10.400 
Railway ;j ,Don 
Pubhc Works Department and other GoVtlmlllent 

Departments l,aOO 
Port 2,368 
K.A.R. Transport 223 
Building Trades 750 

Total 18,041 

leaving a balance of 15,800 units employed part time or wholly in divers 
capacities in towns, as shop and office boys, mumcipal employees, transport 
workers, rickshaw boys, and the many smaller actIVItIes whH,L ::tbsorb labour. 
It is probable that from this source domestic servants are ordmarily recruited 
to make up the constant requirements as estimated above. 

38. The figures gIven in thIS sectIOn of our report for agricultural and 
other labour reqUlrements are taken to show the approximate demand for 
1927. The total labour reqUIrements of the country (see Tables 5 and 6, 
Appendix VI) are:-

Agriculture. Other. Total. 
April, 1927-0ctober, 1927. 83,715 85,923 169,638 
October, 1927-March, 1928 . 117,155 85,923 203,078 

For the present period, Apnl-September, 1927, the number of adult 
males should be at least 147,623; slmll:J.rly from October, 1927, to March, 
1928, 154,863 adult males are required. 

These figures, WIth neghgible exceptIOns, represent the average number 
.)f units of labour at work in the mdustries referred to during the period 
under consideration, as do the figures given by the Native Registration 
Department of labourers in employment. In order to arrive at the number 
of natives who come from the reserves to work at some period of the year, 
or who may be regarded as detnbalised and hve m townships or elsewhere, 
more or less permanently in employment, these totals must be multiplied 
by a factor representing a full year's work, divided by the average period 
actually worked. A full year's work, such as is postulated in the figures 
given for the labour reqUlrements for crops, stock and industry generally, 
is assumed to be 300 days, or 10 thirty-day tickets. The figure is arrived 
at as follows :-

Days in the year 
Deduct-Sundays 

Holidays 
52 
13 

365 

65 

300 

In 1924 figures given in the interim Report of the Economic and 
Finance Committee show that the average period worked per labourer per 
annum was 4.57 months, equivalent to 3.6 thirty-day tickets. We have 
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worked out three sets of SimIlar figures, assummg that the average number 
of thIrty-day tIckets worked dUJ mg the year IS 4 6, or 8; If 4 thIrty-day 
tICkets only are completed per worker, 2a!1 ,] 5.) men ont of a total estimated 
male populatIOn between ] 5-40 ) eal s 01d-3fJ0, iQ8-or 5G per cent, must 
have been at work at some penod dunng the year 

It () tlurt.y-rlay t!rket~ are completed hy each man, 261,437, or 51 per 
tent., must have been out to work If 8 thll ty-dav tickets are completed 
by each man, the figure becomes 19G,078, or '185 per ('ent, and the 
percentage would be reduced to 29 2 pel ('ent ",'erE' each labourer who 
goes out to wOlk to complete a full year's work of 10 thirty-day tickets 

Weare of opmIOn that the average length of tIme winch a labourer 
now works approxImates to 6 thirty-day tickets per ll,;lllUm 

The figures given by the Native RegIstratIOn Department of total 
male natIves regIstered m employment dunng the past fourteen months 
are given m Appendlll. V Though not accurate m themselves, these figure.; 
gIve an mformatlve mdex of the fluctuatIOns III the Rupply of labour flOm 
month to month For the first t;wo months of 1927 the average number 
employed IS 186,507-01' ]6,869 more than IS ~ho\\n as the total requJlement 
m Apnl thiS year The reasons for tll1s c1Jsclepancy ale cluefly t"o-fold '-

1 The figure<=; shown by the RegIstratIOn Department, at' 
expla111ed 111 the foot-nate-AppendIx IV -bj the Chief Registrar at 
NatIves, are 111creased to an unknown e:\.tent by the regIstratIOn of 
natIves who have dIed and whose deaths haye not been reported, and 
by omISSIOns on the part of employers to advu,e the Registration 
Department of engagements, du;charges, desertIOns or deaths, and by 
the habIt of employers hav111g a number of natives" on call "-i e , of 
glvmg them 111defimte leave, also by that number of labourers who are 
absent from wOlk 011 acconnt of bldmess and "hOlt holiday periods. 
The tendency of labourers to take short leave IS responsIble for con
SIderable wastage, smce employers, to protect themselves, are compelled 

to keep a mu('h lalgel Llbolll 1(,ll'" th,11I thC') "bollld, to l>nable them 
effectively to stdfl then e"tate~ 

2 The figUies given by ns for agllcultmal reqUirements assume 
effiCIent handhng of laboUl, the use of labour-savlllg appliances, and no 
wastage of labour Such condItions cannot be completely fulfilled, and 
to some extent a measm e of these factors IS gIven by the dIscrepancy 
between the figure~ of e<;l1mateo 1 ~>ql1Jremellt" and thoRe of labour 
actually used. 

Conversely the uncel talllty as I egardb the number of squatter:> IS to be 
noted Squatter men m the Colony are estimated at approxImately 20,000 
m number None of these squatters should appear m the figures of the 
RegIstration Department, but undoubtedly some of them do, and It is 
thought that poSSIbly 5,000 are mcluded All squatteis bhould be shown 
on the Jeturns to the Agncultural Department of labour employed on farms, 
etc , for the penod durmg whIch they are workmg, but probably not more 
than 50 per cent of them are so shown In our figures of labour reqUIre
ments for agncultural mdustneR, It IS Immatenal whether the workers be 
casual or -squatter, they are for men worklllg only If, as we suggest, there 
are 20,000 squatter men 111 the country, and 5,000 of these are registered, 
and If the balance of 13,000 work on the average 180 days III the year, 
they wIll form an additIOnal supply eqmvalent to \1,474 labour units A 
considerable number of these squatter<;, hO\\ ever, do little or no work, and 
probably 5,000 might well be cut off the balance of 15,000, reducing the 
eqUIvalent 111 labour umts to 6,316, or m lOund numbers G,OOO. 

It should be noted that the figmes ,,111ch \\e have put forward for the 
labour reqUIrements of mdnstnes haye been e<=;tIl11ated WIthout reference 
to the figures shown by the RegistratIOn Department, and we think that 
having regard to the two reaS011<; gn"en above for tIle discrepancy between 
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the two sets of figures, any dIspanties m our estimates are comparativeiy 
insignificant. Furthermore, the numbers we suggest as being required for 
agriculture tally very well with the average number returned as so employed 
during 1926. 

39. The percentage of each tnbe m employment is gIven 10 Table 2, 
Appendix IV. The potential number of labourers, as given by the Registra.
tion Department, of each tnbe IS also shown. The tot.1.1 labour force of the 
Colony is thus shown as 509,52S-,.e., males between 15 and 40 years of 
age. Of this number the official return suggests that 20 per cent. are unfit 
for hard work, leaving a balance, who mIght be employed, of 407,623. Of 
these probably 7,623 may be m employment, but not regIstered, e.g., engaged 
10 the fishmg industry, in the Kmg's Afncan Rifles battalIon, traders, etc., 
and we think that 400,000 probably represents the potential labour supply 
of the country Of these, consIderably less than half are at work outside 
the reserves at anyone time. The same table gives an indIcation of tribes 
who might furnish an enhanced supply 

From North and Central Kavmmdo, Lumbwa, NandI, Teita, and the 
Kikuyu country as a whole, the percentage of natives who come out to 
work may be regarded as not unsatisfactory, varymg as It does from 32 to 
o~ per cent. of the male natIve populatlOn between the ages prevIously stated. 
The return, however, shows latent sources of supply among the Meru, Embu, 
Akamba, South KavIrondo, KamasIa and Coastal tnbes, from whICh the 
labour requirements might be largely augmented WIth advantage to the tnbes 
tiwmselves. . 

40. If we refer back to July, 1926, the last month for which actual 
figures are avaIla~le, showmg the number employed 10 agnculture, the 
fo~lowing are the figures of supply and demand :-

Supply-
RegIstration Department figures 

add Squatters (say) 

Demand-
, For Agriculture (men only) 

" other agncultural purswts 

Total 

Total 

169,490 
6,000 

175,490 

67,263 
85,923 

153,186 

the balance-22,300 in round figures-should gIve an 1Odication of the 
number accounted for by the two factors mentioned above; 10 other words, 
about 87.5 per cent. ot the units shown in the Registration Department 
figure are calculated to be at work, or nearly 12.5 per cent. should be 
deducted from the registered employed to gIve the number actually work1Og. 
Hence it may be assumed that 163,194 of the 186,507 registered in January 
and February of this year were at work. To thIS should be added the 6.,000 
squatters, brmging the number almost exactly to what we estimate as the 
requirements at the present moment, Vtz., 169,638. For the ensuing period 
-October, 1927, to March, 1928, covering coffee pICkmg and maize harvest
ing, addItional units, amountmg to 33,440, will be required to meet the 
needs. 

The normal average of women and juvemles in employment in 
agriculture only, is known to be at least 20,000, excluding the very large 
numbers of daily workers not returned in the agricultural census figures, and 
in other years this unknown number, surplus to the 20,000, has picked 
practically the whole coffee crop. This would wholly account for the 
additional requirements of 33,440 indicated above. 
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We are not called upon to report on the labour reqUlrements fOl 
actIvItIes and mdustrIes other than agrIcultural m the years 1928 and 1929, 
but m order to vIsualIse the posItIOn m those years we have perforce had to 
consIder them broadly and have assumed an annual mcrease of 10 per cent. 
on the 1927 figures 

In 1929 we antIcIpate the demand durmg the perIod AprIl-September 
for agrICulture as 102,309, and for actIvIties other than agrIcultural as 
103,966, or a total of 206,275 umts 

On the baSIS of regIstered natIves the total number reqUlred to be on the 
regIster to proVIde the total reqUlrements m 1929 would be about 232,000, 
or an mcrease over present regIstratIOns of approxImately 46,000. That 
figure can be reduced by 6,000, representmg " workmg squatters," who are 
not registered, and by the number of women and juvemles WhICh may be 
placed' at not less than 24,000 m that year, leavmg a nett shortage of 
16,000 units during 1929. We have mdicated latent sources of supply from 
tribes mentioned above, and it- is not unreasonable also to suppose that 
labourers Will contmue to come out of the reserves in increasmg numbers, 
as they have done m past years, excepting m 1925. Durmg the last five 
years the annual average increase m the labour supply, as shown by the 
Registration Department, has been approxImately 16,000. It may reason
ably be expected that the deficIt of 16,000 would be forthcoming from the 
tribes mentioned above, leavmg a reserve m the increased number of labourers 
hkely to come from those trIbes whIch are at present the largest contrIbutors 
to the labour reqUIrements of the country. 

'1'nm of Reference III. 
" What measures of Improvement, If any, may be adopted for the bettet 

use of the labour supply now engaged on publIc or prIvate work." 

41. We have receIved lengthy letters and memoranda from corres
pondents to whom thIs term of reference was referred for theIr advice. Not 
unexpectedly many of the statements made and opimons expressed dId not 
fall withm the scope of our review and report, but none the less we fully 
appreciate the attentIOn WhICh a large number of employers gave to a con
sIderation of the subject. It IS not consIdered necessary to present thIS 
correspondence tn extenso wIth our report, but for pur[,oscs of record, and 
in acknowledgment, the princIpal proposals and recommendatIOns fallmg 
generally withm the term of reference quoted above are summarIsed here
under :-

GENERAL. 

(1) Recruiting-

(a) That the ehminatIOn of professional recruiters, allowing each 
estate to stand on Its own merIts m securing labour, IS beneficial 

(b) That certam reserve areas be alloted to certam settled areas for 
recrmtmg. Kavlrondo to be left open 

Remarks.-(a) It IS noted that the farmmg commumty IS generally 
strongly agamst the employment of "professIOnal recruiters," and in 
prmClple we support thIS view. 

(b) We consider these proposals to be ImpractIcable, and in any 
case they would be detrimental to native interests. 

(2) Excurstons.-That the advertIsement of raIlway excurSIOns to 
agricultural centres durmg harvest seasons be recommended. 

Remarks.-This rcommenda,tIOn IS dealt with later. 

(3) Married Labourers.-That a system of regular labourers accompanied 
by their wives and families, with consequent improved health and efficiency 
be encouraged. 

Remarks.-We consider that such a system IS beneficial both to the 
labourer and to the farmer, and should be encouraged as far as possIble. 
Broader aspects of this question are dealt with later. 
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(4) Trainmg.-That compulsory mental and 10dustrial traininO' of 
natives from the age of SIX upwards be recommended. 0 

Remarks.-Such a tra1010g would have the most beneficial results, 
but it is reahsed that circumstances will not permit the adoptIOn of the 
proposal m its apphcation compulsorIly, in any case for many years to come. 

(5) Informatwn.-That DIstrIct CommISSIOners should hold meet10gs 
and inform chiefs in reserves when and where labour is most required. 

Remarks.-The communicatIOn of such information to natives should 
prove of benefit to them, and to the farming community, and we recommend 
that action accordingly should be taken. 

(6) Regtstratwn.-That no native should be employed, even for leR!! 
than twenty-four hours, without his klpandi bemg sIgned up. 

Remarks.-It is considered that the present provision in the law meels 
the needs of the country in general, If properly apphed. 

(7) Thirty W orkmg Days -That thIS system of employment be adopted 
universally. 

Remarks.-This suggestIOn IS approved. It IS thought that the system 
JS universal with the exception of certam Government Departments. We are 
not convinced that the difficulties raised by the Pubhc Works Department 
in this connection are not capable of solution. 

(8) Length of Contract.-That the length of contract be increased to 
twelve months wherever possible. 

Remarks.-The advantages of a longer perIod of servke are apparent, 
and evidence shows that the length of contract IS being voluntarIly increased. 
Indeed, in the main, the growing custom of employing non-contract labour 
tends to produce the result desned 

(9) Working Hours.-Where labour is workmg long hours at a stretch 
the provision of cooked food at about mId-day IS thought to increase t.he 
quantity and quahty of work done. 

Remarks.-This suggestion is recommended to the notice of employers 
generally, though it is known to be an increasmg custom. 

(10) Machmery and Fuel Oils.-
(a) That the increased use of machmery and mechanical power 

saves much labour. 
(b) That the prohibitive cost of fuel oils mihtates against the 

increased use of machinery. 

Rcmarks.-These matters are dealt wIth later 

(11) Cleanng .-That the use of mechanical stump pullers 10 clearing 
la,nd is of value. 

Remarks.-This suggestIOn IS. undoubtedly of value where sufficient 
a.creage is being cleared to make the use of mechamcal stump pullers an 
economical proposition. 

(12) Roads-
(a) That the increased use of road-makmg machinery on public 

roads wIll conserve labour., 
(b) • That the use of road-making machinery on estates will cause 

a considerable saving. 

Remarks-
(a) This matter is dealt with later. 

(b) The use of expensive machmery caD be considered economical 
only in the case of the largest estates, but we see no prospect of its 
general introduction on private works. 
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(13~ SupervtslOn.-That constant pelsonal supervIsIOn is necessary. 

(14) Efficiency -That the reductIOn In the numbers of labourers needed 
II1l\y bE' attained by Increased efficIency and Increased pay ratio. 

Remarks (13) and (14).-These matters are referred to elsewhere. 

(15) Convicts.-That Increased effiCIency of convlCt labour will react 
c,,1) other labour. 

Remarks.-The proportion of convlCts to the total labour populatIOn IS 

so small that it IS not thought that this questIOn can affect labour conditions 
and effiCIency apprecIably. 

(16) Responsibtltty of NatIVe Labollr.-That the inculcatIon III the 
native of an increased sense of responsIbIlity wIth regard to the use and care 
of machinery, forests, water supplies, bUIldings and sanitation, WIll tend to 
the conservatIOn of labour. 

Remarks.-We agree. This IS referred to elsewhere. 

(17) Management.-That increased skill In management of labour is 
necessary. 

Remarks.-ThIS IS referred to elsewhere. 

(18) Book-keepmg.-That education of the planter in book-keeping and 
accountancy wIll react beneficially by economlslllg labour. 

Remarks.-A better knowledge of labour costs wIll doubtless tend to 
cause economy to be exercised. 

(19) Medical Services.-That the provision of more effiCIent medical 
services, housmg and recreation faCIlitIes, is essentIal. 

Remarks.-This is referred to elsewhere. 

(20) Bonuses.-That a bonus be gIven for regular attendance and good 
work. 

n~marR;s.-'l'his seems to be a matter for indIvidual consideration, and 
is to our knowledge in operatIon. 

(21) Tasks.-That pIece-work tasks do not represent a fair day's work 
and should therefore be generally mcreased. 

Remarks.-This IS referred to elsewhere. 

(22) Manure.-That transport charges on manure be reduced to a 
minimum. The encouragement of manurmg wIll gIve larger tonnage per 
acre, thereby saving labour, and the raIlway and revenue will ultimately 
benefit. 

Remarks.-It IS noted that transport charges on manures are already 
low. Heavier yields will undoubtedly lower costs of production and some 
saVlng of labour per umt of productIOn may be effected. 

COFFEE INDUSTRY. 

(23) Co-operatlOn.-That the Industry be orgamsed to agree to the rates 
of payment of labour, condItIOns, and fixmg of tasks, and loyalty of the 
members to such organisations be recommended. 

Remarks.-The questIOns of tasks and condItions are dealt wIth else
where. While the suggestion expressed appears adVlsable, it is unquestion
ably a matter for an mdustry itself to organise. 

(24) Experimental League.-That an organisation be formed to test 
machinery and appliances which mIght make for labour-saving in the 
industry. 

Remarks -Work of this kind woulcI be va.lllable. and should be dealt 
with by the organisation representing the industry 
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(25) Picking.-That an organisation on the lines of hop-picking in 
Engiantl to pl'o\'idtl pickers for the crop and the use of a smaller maintenan('~ 
force wIll materially decrease the labour reqUlred in the industry. 

(26) Labour Camps.-That the provIsion of labour camps with accom 
modation for women and children wdl assist the supply of labour. 

(27) Labour Depots.-That all labour from the reserves should pass 
through central depots for distnbution to farms. 

Remarks (25), (26) and (27).-These are referred to elsewhere. 

(28) Schools.-That the main school hohdays should be made to 
synchronise with the coffee harvest. 

Remarks.-From informatIOn furrushed it IS seen that tms suggestion 
cannot be carried out without some dIfficulty on the part of missions, but we 
recommend that wherever possible the school holidays should be made to 
!:oynchronise with harvest time. It is thought that missions should welcome 
an opportunity for their adherents to earn sums of money for their own 
benefit. 

(29) Harvest Rates.-That the regular labourers on farms be given an 
opportunity of earning the same high rates of pay at harvest time as the 
temporary pIckers. 

Remarks.-This matter is dealt with elsewhere. 

(30). Advances.-That the system of givmg large advances to labourers 
1I0t at work, thereby enabling them to remain in the reserve until the giver 
(Jf the advance requires their services, should be prohIbited. 

Remarks.-This IS considered to be an iniquitous system and one 
llltimately dIsadvantageous to the employer and morally indefensible. Though 
It IS reahsed that dIfficulties mIght arise m the admmlstration of legislatIOn 
dealing with thIs matter it is recommended that Government should con
sider whether an enactment should not be passed prohibiting this system. 

(31) Contracting.-That a system ()f famllies contracting to perform all 
rultivation on a given area be encouraged. 

Remarks.-ThlS system might be advantageous both to employer and 
employees. and is recommended for consideration. 

(32) Size of Estates.-That since larger estates are more economical, the 
amalgamation of small estates is suggested. 

Remarks.-It IS not admitted that large estates necessarily economise 
labour, and in any case this is a question which can but solve itself in due 
::ourse accordmg to economic laws. 

(33) Prumng.-
ra) That the multiple stem system should be adopted wherever 

pOSSIble owing to the saving in labour both in pruning and picking. 
(b) That a much lighter pruning than is usually done is just as 

effective. 

(c) That the introduction of a strain of coffee with a. naturally open 
growth, requiring less pruning than the usual strain, is possible. 

Remarks.-These matters are dealt with elsewhere. 

(34) AI ulch Crops.-That the grOWIng of a mulch crop to be ploughed 
or disced m. will save much of the weedmg labour otherwise necessary. 

Remarks.-Some labour in weedmg may be saved. This is a. matter 
rather of farming practice. 

(35) Ptcking.-That the provision of more suitable receptacles than those 
generally employed, leaving both hands free for picking, will materially aid 
in the pIcking of the crop: 
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(36) Transport of Cherry.-That the carnage of cherry coffee to the 
factory be better organized, ann. that the pIckers do not have to carry the 
cherry for long dIstances. . 

(37) Factory.-That coffee factones be desIgned wIth a VIew to reducmg 
the labour reqUIred, and that gravIty feed, mechanical separators, conveyors 
and elevators, and the Guatemala Gnd, be employed wherever possible. 

Remarks (35), (36) and (37) .-These matters are dealt wIth elsewhere. 

(38) Centrahsatwn.-That central coffee factories to serve smaller 
estates wIll ensure more economICal workmg. 

Remarks -ThIS suggestIOn IS already accepted In principle, but It 
appears to be rather one of " coffee economIcs" than of labour. 

(39) Fzrewood.-That the prOVIsIOn of firewood for workers, enabImg 
them to spend longer hours In plckmg, WIll ensure a larger output per head. 

Remarks.-We agree. 

(40) Coffee Pwkmg Machme -That enqUInes be made as to the POSSIbili. 
tIes of such a machme. 

Remarks.-EnqUIries have been made regardmg such a machme, but 
at present It seems to be only m the expenmental stage, and it is not by 
any means oertaIn that when It emerges from that stage It wIll be of very 
great benefit, as It IS understood that the machme now bemg mtroduced 
does not pICk from the trees but merely lIfts coffee from off the ground. 

(41) Hut Tax.-That the collectIOn of Hut Tax be made to synchrolllse 
WIth the coffee harvest. 

Remarks.-It IS known that Government has been frequently addressed 
on thIS subject durmg past years, and we are mformed that suitable 
mstructIOns m thIS connectIOn have been Issued to admmistratIve officers. 
It IS understood, however, that there are certam practIcal dIfficulties in its 
apphcatIOn. 

WHEAT 

(42) Machmery.-That the use of up-to-date machmery is essential and 
that consIderable loss and wastage occur from the use of meffiCIent machinery. 

Remarks.-It IS agreed that up-to-date machmery should be introduced, 
but thIS IS a matter to be consIdered by the mdividual farmer. '1'he cost of 
new machmery must be taken mto account agamst the savmg of labour, and 
ItS profitable use IS largely governed by the extent of land under wheat on 
the holdmg. 

(43) Co-operatwn.-That the use of a reaper-thresher where acreages are 
not suffiCIently large to enable mdividuals to purchase theIr own, be under
taken by groups of small farms. 

Remarks.-Only exceptIOnally h:Js the co-operatIve use of machinery been 
found effective, owing to the fact tlw.t members co-operating are apt to 
requue the use of the machinery at the same pellod, and dIssatisfaction i'! 
lIable to ensue Co-operatlOn m respect of a portable power thresher is 
a,dvised, when stnppers are not used m harvestmg. 

(44) Bags.-That the use of a smaller and more easIly handled bag, 
about 65 kilos (143 lbs.) , would save labour in handling the crop. 

Remarks -The 200 lbs. bag has become standardIsed, and accepted in 
the trade, and we do not recommend the change. 

(45) Game and Bzrds.-That the preservation of buck be dIscontinued, 
and the control of zebra, buck and bIrds be undertaken 

Remarks.-It IS realIsed that game and bIrds do considerable damage 
and occupy the tlille of an apprecIable number of labourers for guardmg crops. 
Facihties have already been given by Government for the destruCtion of 



zebra, and the only other remedy we can suggest lies III the hands of the 
farmer and is that of fencing land. The destruction of birds, which eat the 
grain only in its soft stage, is admittedly a dIfficult matter, for which no 
solution is yet known. 

MAIZE. 

(46) Planting.-That wIder planting between rows to enable mechanical 
or ox cultivators to go on for longer, and save hand weeding, is desirable. 

(47) Stookmg.-That a system whereby the penod of harvestmg IS 

increased by six weeks and some handling of the crop is elimmated, shouB 
be more generally adopted. 

Remarks (47) and (48).-These are rather matters for the indivIdual 
farmers. Apart from their effect on labour, which IS probably comparatIvely 
small, they raise other important considerations. 

(48) Small Elevators.-That these should be used for filling cribs and 
feeding shellers. 

Remarks.-Such small elevators would make for a savmg in labour and 
theIr mtroduction is recommended. 

(49) Mechanical Stackers.-That these be used more extensively for 
handling grain. 

Remarks.-It IS understood . that expenments are to be made with 
mechanical stackers, and if they are found satlsfact::;ry, doubtless they will 
be adoptpd at thfl larger handling statIOns and a savIng In labour will be 
effected. 

(50) Elevators.-That the provisIOn of elevators for bulk handling of 
the crops is necessary. 

Remarks.-Thls issue IS not 80 much one connected wIth labour, but 
one involving heavy capital and recurrent expendIture, wIth attendant savings 
in certain directions. It!S not primarily a questIOn failing within the scope 
of this equiry. 

SISAL. 

(51) Mechanical Dryers.-That the use of these would reduce factory 
labour by 50 per cent., if freight and fuel were cheaper. 

(52) Mechanical Brushers.-That the use of mechanical brushers when 
they become more efficient will cause a large saving. 

(53) Conveyors.-That conveyors for bales and fibre to and from drying 
grounds and the use of larger bales will economise labour. 

(54) Transport.-That an Improved type of container, to be filled and 
loaded in trucks and handled by cranes to the factory be introduced. 

(55) Dry Decorticators.-That these, if and when they become efficient, 
will result In a large saving of labour. 

Remarks (51) to (55).-All these refer to machinery which is yet in the 
experimental stage only. It is thought that satisfactory machinery for all 
these processes will sooner or later be manufactured, and the labour employed 
in factory work in the sisal industry correspondingly reduced. We are gla.i 
to note that those engaged in the sisal industry are giving attention thereto. 

(56) Transport.-That the use of tractors and traIlers for light cuttmgs, 
instead of laying rails, be recommended. 

(57) Coal.-That the use of coal wherever transport costs permit, 
instead of wood fuel, is advisable. 

Remarks (56) and (57).-These suggestions raise other important issues 
of relative costs, and we do not offer an opinion. 
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(58) Specialisatton.-That labour be more highly specialised, notably in 
cutt1Og. The cutter should cut only, and bundhng and carrying be done by 
less skilled labour. 

Remarks.-This is obviously sound labour organisation. 

(59) Catch Crops.-That the, growth of catch crops between the rows 
dunng the early stages of growth will entaIl a more economical use of labour. 

Remarks -The growth of catch crops, as suggested, may be profitable 
or otherwIse accord1Og to local condItions, but it IS not a question seriously 
affect10g the labour positIOn. 

(60) Unnecessary Cultivatwn.-That cultIvation be reduced to a. 
mimmum and no labour expended in improving the look of the plantation. 

Remarks.-This suggestion, if applied, may reduce the number of 
labourers, but other Important consIderatIOns are involvec1 WhICh do not come 
wIthin our purview. 

42. We have embodied all the above proposals and our remarks thereon 
in our report in the hope and expectatIOn that some of them, at least, may 
receive the attention of private enterprise, and that by adjustments and 
:tlterations in existing practice better use may be made of available labour. 
It is clear to us, however, that the greatest opportunity for economising 
labour lies 10 better management of labour and farming practice. It is not 
within our power to show that way, rather is it a matter for individual 
attention, and as we have observed elsewhere in this report, the position 
is stearuly improving as experience is gained. We support the view of several 
correspondents that more skilled supervision of labour wIll effect great 
economy, and labour wIll thereby become more efficient. The evidence 
forthcoming in the course of our enquiries under Term of Reference 1, has 
shown that in the production of simIlar results there is a wide dispanty in 
the quantity of labour used on different holdings. That appears to apply 
particularly to the coffee mdustry, where large numbers of labourers are 
employed on a comparatively small area of land. 

Additional to the comments made under " Remarks," pertainmg to the 
lleveral suggestions made by correspondents, and to the above general 
observatIOns, we shall endeavour to eluclda.te the subject further, and to make 
recommendatIOns under several heads, as follows '-

43. iMechamcal Power.-In a foremost place, as a means for 
economising labour, we would place the substItution of hand labour and 
labour engaged on operations employing ox draught, by machinery and 
implements drawn by mechamcal power, both on farms and for such 
operations as road-makmg and all works ordinarily involving manual labour. 
Even although in the case of certain farmmg OpElratIOns the working costs 
may be higher with mechanical power than WIth oxen, advantages are likely 
to be gained through the employer being placed m a more independent position 
as regards labour, and he is thereby enabled to control the position and to 
organise the work of hIS hold1Og more effiCIently. During the last two years 
in particular a forward movement has taken place in the introduction of 
agricultural tractors m large numbers, but on mformatIOn furnished we 
are of opmIOn that theIr success and permanent use IS bound up in the 
question of costs of fuel OIls, and we desire to urge the importance of 
cheapemng the working costs of agncultural tractors by every means aVll1J
able to reduce the cost of these OIls. 

Dependence upon mechanical power may not be advisable 10 the case 
of the smaller farmers, and on many holdmgs the agricultmal producer WIll 
probably be placed in the strongest pOSition by a combination of mechanical 
power and draught oxen. A deterrent factor in the increased use of 
mechanical power is the cost of replacing oxen and implements of ox draught 
by tract~rs with their smtable equipment. Accordmg as the prosperity of 
farmers Improves, so they will be in a better financial position to effect the 
change. That present difficulty is an additional reason why recurrent 
expenditure in the shape of costs of fuel OIls should be as low as pOSSIble. 
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It is difficult to arrive at figures representing the actual saving in costs 
of labour effected through the use of mechanical power, but we are satIsfied 
that it is substantial. According to the operatIOn, the savings effected may 
be from three- to ten-fold m the case of work done by mechanical power 

44. Roads.-Enquiries from the Public Works Department ehClted the 
information that of the total labour force of approximately 4,500 m 1927, 
3,500 are employed in the construction and maintenance/of roads, the balance 
being occupied mamly on bmldmgs. It IS understood that a large programme 
of road reconstruction and Improvement has been sanctioned which, it IS 
estimated, would employ 11,000 labourers withm the next two years, If use 
be not made of mechanical road-makmg machinery. With mechanical aids, 
lIuch as it is proposed to introduce, the road engineer estImates that the 
same work wIll be carried out WIth an actual reductIOn in the number of 
labourers employed on the rD;1Ll3 from 3,500 to 3,000. On this service alone, 
performed with mechanIcal power mstead of hand labour, a savmg of about 
11,500 units of labour is shown. 

45. Orgamsatzon of Labour Gangs.-We have been Impressed WIth the 
need for supplementmg ordmary supplies of labour, espeClally during the 
coffee-pickmg season, and It may also eXIst for maize harvestmg, though the 
need in respect of the latter mdustry would appear to be less pressmg than 
roffes-picking. 

WhIle we are opposed to the profeSSIOnal recrmter, we consIder that 
labour oontractors of standmg and good Iepute could render valuable service 
during the, few months of the harvestmg season. EVIdence has been laid 
br.fon' us to show that If coffee planters and farmers were prepared to 
organise the effort, contractors would be forthcommg to supply labourers in 
conSIderable numbers. One contractor alone mformed us that he could 
undertake to supply labourers to the number of one thousand, spread over 
!lay five sub-distncts, for a period of a few months, as ·required. We suggest 
that agricultural producers should form themselves mto an organIsation con
sisting of a group of members livmg in JuxtapOSItIOn to one another, and 
t.l>at they should enter mto an undertakmg with a labour contractor to 
bupply a given number of labourers at an agreed wage for a stated period. 
~'l~e disposition of these labourers between the holdmgs of members of the 
group should be arranged by a committee representing the members. or say 
between the chaIrman and the contractor. 

To the establIshment of a central camp, of a good form of construction 
and provIded WIth proper sanItation, we attach great importance. A satIS
factory scale of ratIOns should also be laid down, and an endeavour should 
be made to prOVIde sImple medICal attentIOn We see no reason why such 
central camps should not prOVIde for WIves and famIlies of labourers, as well 
as for men. The work of harvesting, both of maize and coffee, is of that 
light kind WhICh is suitable for women and Juveniles, and opportUnIties 
exist for good wages t,o be earned. Schemes of this kmd mIght well be 
populansed through Government effort. Indeed it migbt well become an 
established custom, as In the ('ase of hop-picking in Enghnd, for labourer'! 
so to engage their services for :l Rpecial ann short period, and they might 
also be transported conSIderable dIstances by rail for that purpose 

46.. A variatIOn of thIS proposal would hI' the employmeut of gang..; 
of labourers. mcludmg women and juvenIles, agam tor a simIlar specl3.j 
purpose. proVlnE'd and superVIsed by headmen. or other responSIble Afncans 
belonging to 't location. But, however it may be done. we desire to see 
Rchemes of this kind introduced, and we are of opimon that they can be 
made to contrIbute successfully to the proper completion of harvestmg 
operations, particularly during a period of shortage of the ordinary labour 
supply, and in seasons like the forthcoming one when the coffee ClOp is likely 
to be above l'ormal. We desire therefore to urge upon ooffee planters in 
partIcular that they should examme this proposal m a favourable spm~, and 
endeavour to make provision for the work of coffee picking to be supplemented 
along these lines. 
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47. Transportatwn oj Labour.-We are. aware that Government has 
taken steps to make better provisIon for the accommodatIOn and food of 
labourers m rest camps m the reserves, also en route to the place of their 
employment. We suggest an extensIOn of the existing system, whereby 
trams are arranged for as reqwred by forwardmg agents and others, and 
that " labour trams " be run from populous centres on regular dates. We 
recommend al~o that proper arrangements be made for food to be supplIed 
at a cheap rate on the Journey, prefer:1bly by the RaIlway Department. It 
would be necessary to make these arrangements well known in the reserves, 
and It IS thought that such faCIlItIes wIll mcrease the free flow of labour 
from the reserves, and that natives would be encouraged to exerCIse freedom 
of choice m respect of theIr, employment, partICularly those who have 
previously been employed outside the reserves. 

As a corollary, and m order to prOVIde properly for the greater traffic 
mdICated above, labour camps should be establIshed at those centres where 
~arge numbers of labourers pass .through. These camps should be under 
proper supervIsion. 

48. The "Tm Twket" System.-Some years ago the plantmg 
commumty of Ceylon orgamsed, m conjunction WIth the Government of 
the Colony, a system for the forwardmg of labour from South India, 
referred to generally as the" Tin TIcket" system. More recently, as we 
are informed, Government has taken over the control of the organisatIon. 
Bnefly the system IS as follows -

A Ceylon Labour -CommIssIOn eXIsts, financIally supported by the 
planters of the country on a baSIS of 30 cents per cultivated acre. The 
CommIssion eXIsts "in order to faCIlItate m every way the recrwting of 
agncultural labourers for Ceylon estates. The CommIssIon undertakes no 
dIrect recrwtmg, but the scope of the CommIssIOn conSIsts m the followmg :-

Fmancmg and assistmg kangames who come over from Ceylon on 
recrwtmg expedItions on the orders of the estate supenntendents. 

Reglstenng coolIes at the vanous agencles and forwardmg them on to 
Ceylon. Passing them through the depots, feedmg and protectmg 
them from molestation in every form as far as posslble. Rejection 
of medICally unfit, mmors, solItary women and undesirables. 

SupervislOn of kangames sent over to recrwt and furnishmg reports 
to the estates from whICh they come 

Recruthng Prospects.-Furmshmg mformatIOn to the Coast Agency 
Commlttee, and estates concerned, as to labour condItIOns ruhng m South 
India, and prospects of recruitmg m various dlstnctEr from month to month, 
based on campmg report furnished by the controlling staff 

AdvertIsmg Ceylon throughout the recrUItmg dIstncts of South IndIa. 
Overlookmg and cntICism of all recrUItmg carrIed out in South India, WIth 
the object of maintaimng the good name of Ceylon, together with the 
enhancement of emigratIOn to that Colony " 

A form, given in AppendIx VII, prmted in Enghsh and Tamil, IS 
supplIed to a kangame, correspondmg to a " nyampara " of thls country, 
who IS sent over to the Madras Presidency WIth a number of tin ticketa 
stamped WIth three numbers-one refernng to the dIstnct, one to the estate 
for which the recrwt IS destined to work, and the thIrd the number of the 
tIcket. These he hands to coolIes who are prepared to go to work m Ceylon. 
ThIS tm tICket entitles the coohe to conve'yanC3 by rall and boat, to 
necessary food, and If required, an advance of pay, not exceedmg Shs 20/-. 
C'J:'Overnment accepts responslbilIty for the safe delIvery of the coohe from 
the mam forwardmg depot in South IndIa to the statIOn nearest to the 
employing estate in Ceylon, and charges all expenses to the estate to whom 
the recruit is sent. We are of opinion that an adaptation of thIS system 
might be of considerBble assistance in facilitating the recruitment of labour 
in this country. 
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We understand that recruItment of labour done for the Chamber of 
Mines, Johannesburg, lS organised 1n a manner whereby slmdar care IS 
exercised in regard to the passage of the labourer from his home, not 
infrequently as far distant as Portuguese East AfrlCa, to the mme for which 
he is destined to work. 

We commend these proposals to the consideratIOn of Government, and 
we would suggest that an expenenced officer should be sent to Johannesburg 
and Ceylon to enquire into the operatIOn of the systems m force for the 
recruitment of labourers, and for theIr care, WIth a vlew to the adoption 
of the principle m trus Colony, WIth such modIficatIOns as local CIrcumstances 
demand. 

49. Condlhons and Pertod of Employment.-The provlsion for better 
feedmg, housing, educational faCIhties and attentIOn to the general welfare 
of the natlve employee has so often been urged, and agreed upon, that It 
is not necessary to comment upon these matters further; suffice It for us 
to reiterate thelr importance. We deSIre further to urge the lmportance of 
provlding greater faCIhties for skllled medlCal attentIOn bemg given to the 
large number of natives now hvmg m non-native areas, supplementary to 
the slmple medical serVlCes now bemg rendered by the employer. The 
improvement m phYSIcal conditIOn and general vmhty, together wlth 
contentment, which would be brought about by the lmproved condltIOns 
outhned above, would effect economy m labour masmuch as the labourers 
would become more effiCIent and possess greater capacIty For a glven 
amount of work an appreciably smaller number of labourers would be reqUlred. 
There appears to be a growmg tendency for natlves to attach themselves to 
particular farms, and to lengthen theIr pellod of employment. Every effort 
should be made to encourage labour to 'remam for longer penods m employ 
ment. In thls way also greater effiCIency and capaclty for work lS secured 
"Vith short penods of servlCe labourers have no opportumty of acqUlflIl/! 
skill m the performanoe even of ordmary manual tasks, and they lLre Dot 
mterchangeable m different classes of work, as they should be, and wastage 
results. 

50. Fears that they may be short of labour for speCIfic and llnportant. 
work, e.g., coffee-plCkmg and malze harvestmg, cause employers to hold 
up l.tbour beyond, theIr reqUlrements durmg the slack season; labour whlC'l 
il1 therefore not used to the best advantage If the employer were assnreti 
of a f.l1fficiency when he requlred It, he would dIspense WIth the seIVlces ot 
such labourers, thus rendermg a large supply avallable for work under other 
employe-rs or in the native reserves. 

Uther and senous causes whlCh shorten very consIderably the available 
labullr supply are the practice of employers giving thell labourers mde-finite 
leave without signing off their kipandis and of labourers absenting them
selves without leave before the period of thell engagement expires. Under 
existing condltions it is dlfficult to dlscover when such offences are com· 
mitted, as it is not permitted to endorse Ieave given on the kipandi, and 
in cases of absence wlthout leave the employer usually takes no action 
against the labourer on his retutn for the. reasons that the employer is 
ordinarily in rather a dependent positIOn, and is not prepared to spend time 
and money in bringing him before the Distnct Commissioner-usually in 
a court far distant from his farm-wlth the further result that the services 
of the labourer are lost during the period of incarceration, If a conviction 
takes place. 

We recommend that :-
1. Instructions be given to administrative officers that they and 

their staffs take every opportunity of examinmg the kipandis of natIves 
in the reserves and send back to work any that appear to be absent 
without leave and are not discharged. 

2. That it be brought prominently to the notice of chiefs and head
men in the reserves, at barazas and otherwise, that it is an offence for 
natives to be in the reserves with an II open " kipandi. 
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3. That prOVISIOn be made on the back of the kipandi for entries 
in respect of grants of leave, nnd that amendmg legIslation be introduced, 
makmg It an offence If the employer 1I0es not endorse thereon the 
penod of leave granted. 

57. J uvenzle Labour -One of our colleagues has presented a 
memorandum on the subject of the employment of juvemle labour, and we 
regard thIs subject and the contnbutIOn as so ImpOltant. that It has been 
embodIed In thIS report (V%de AppendIx VIII.) 

SummarIsed bnefly, It IS stated that the pnnClples of juvenIle employ
ment have been accepted by the MedIcal Department and the Chief NatIve 
CommIssIoner as III no way harmful to the JuvenIles. It IS pointed out that 
employment of JuvenIles on estates does not subject them to the evil 
mfluenceR of towns, and that lack of disciphne owing to loss of parental 
('ontrol. sueh as might be apprehended, is in fact not a serious factor sincC) 
parent.'l e,-'ntrol m the reserves IS lIttle exerCIsed The habIt of work whIch 
the juvemle will acquire In early hie wIll be benefiCIal to the growing lad. 
The condItIOns of employment of Juvemles are superior to the conditions 
Imder whICh they normally live, and the moral atmosphere on farms is 
fully equ'll to that of the reserve 

The JlIvemle workmg un a farm gets more regular and better quallty 
food and medICal attentIOn, and as a class appears to be more happy and 
healthy than Ius brother at home Tasks and hours are in no way beyond 
their strength, and there IS much work on every farm which the juvenile 
can easIly perform 

In the ma]onty of cases educatIOnal faCIlitIes and rehgious instruction 
are provided vVe concur m tlw vle~s expressed, and are of the opinion 
that all reJ,sonable steps possIble should be taken by both Government and 
the pr,vat2 empb) <'r to encomage the use of tIllS type of l<1bour under proper 
safeguards for the benefit of the employer and employee a.lIke. 

52 Through the courtesy of the Government of Southern Rhodesia, 
we have obtamed a copy of an Act regulatmg the employment of native 
luveniles, whICh has recently been promulgated m tha.t Colony, and of which 
the followmg is a summary ;-

1. NatIve Juvemles must have a certificate from a. Native Com
mlSSIODer before they are allowed to seek work, and contract their 
8('1 nc.,s for a. penod exceedmg one month. 

:3 N atJve CoalmlssIOners hrn e PO\\ ers-

(a) to terrnma,te any contract between a juvemle and his employer 
for Cel tam easoDs-e.g , undeSIrable character of employer, 
nature of employment-If dangerous, Immoral or injurious; 
or on the reasona.ble request of the juvemle's parent or 
guardian: ' 

(b) to lllspect ,ulc1 en(lUlle mto condItIOns of employment; 

(c) to hear complaints from employers agamst juveniles, and to 
mfhct a fine not exceedmg Shs 10/- or whipping; 

(d) to take charge of juvemles, if found to be without work, and, 
m the absence of parent or guardian, contract the juvenile 
with an employer for not more than six months. 

3 It 18 the duty of the employer to regIster all juveniles employed, 
With the Native CommissIOner of the district, giving the following 
partIculars -

N arne, number and dIstnct of the ]uverule. 

Na,rne and kraal of juvemle's father or guarwan. 

The duration and nature of the servICe 

The rate of wages stipulated for. 

4 :\. saving clause is inserted to safeguard the rights of parents 
and gualdlans over juveniles. 
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The Act a.pplies to juveniles entenng the Colony from other territories. 

The legislation in this Colony affecting the employment of )uverules 
allows for the apprenticeshIp of juveniles in certam forms of employment, 
hut this necessitates the execution of a deed of apprenticeshIp, and is seldom 
resorted to. 

53. Task and Piece WOlk.-It IS frequently stated that the task set 
is too 8mall, and that it IS completed m, say, four to six hours or less. It 
has come to our knowledge that some employers have lowered the task In 

order to attract labour, and there is some eVIdence to show that the task 
is not Infrequently the measure of the slow worker, rather than that of the 
labourer of average capaCIty, as it should be. 

It IS posslble that in some cases employers have some difficulty m arnvIng 
a.t a. fair task, and in the absence of that dependence of the employer upon 
the employee It is hkely that the task set WIll in future be adjusted to a 
reasonable one. The importance of seeing that a faIr day's work IS demanded 
of each employee cannot be too strongly urged upon employers. It IS 
demoralising to the, native that he should be permitted to earn a day's pay 
for what amounts to one-half to two-thuds of a day's work, and moreover, 
here is definitely a cause which gives rise to labour wastage and shortage 

Certain industries and operations lend themselves to the adoptiOn of u. 
pIece-work system, and we are glad to know that this practiCe IS becommg 
more common. It IS one which encourages the maXImum output of work, 
and is fair both to employer and employee. Piece-work also possesses the 
advantage of teaching the natIve to quicken his present slow workmg speed, 
and will therefore increase his capacity for work, with consequent higher 
earning power. 

Our attentiOn has been drawn to a source of dIssatIsfactiOn among 
labourers engaged in the coffee industry. It appears that the regular 
labourers, when put to coffee-picking, are not always allowed the opportumty 
of earning higher wages granted to casual piCkers working under the pIece
work system. We think that the complaInt IS a Just one and conSIder that 
coffee planters should reorganize their work during the coffee-piCkmg season 
so that every labourer on the property be placed on an equable baSIS. Such 
difficultles as have been represented to us m the application of thls practice 
appear to be trifling, and as in other countnes so in Kenya, every .. pair ot
hands ., on a coffee estate should be encouraged to pick the maximum amount 
of coffee, even to the extent of working overtime. 

54. Consel'Dation of Labour in Coffee.-We have ascertaIned that there 
are several directions in which those engaged in the coffee industry could 
effect improvements which would cause a considerable saving in labour, 
though we are unable in all cases to assess with a reasonable degree of 
accuracy what that saving would amount to. Apart from the ordmary 
methods of good plantation management and the use of tractors in cultIva
tion, to which reference has already been made, the main heads under 
which we consider that the attention of coffee planters should be directed are 
the followmg. 

(a) Factory.-Wlth improved lay-out of the factory and attention to 
well placed cherry tanks accessible to wagon traffic, automatIC feed of 
cherry cc-ffee, suffiCIent slope for graVItatIOn feed, proper washing 
channels and separating facihtIes between pulpers and fermenting tanks, 
together with the introduction of modern machinery and provided always 
that a good" head" of water is avaIlable, great savings in labour can be 
effected. It has been estimated that WIth these facihties a factory can be run 
WIth not less than one-fifth of the number of labourers which would be 
employed under favourable conditions. 

(b) Prumng Systems.-There is entue agreement among coffee planters 
that the introduction of the multIple-stem system of growth effects great 
saving in the labour' of pruning For other reasons, whicL do not fall 
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wlthm our purvIeW, thIS system IS to be recommended, and we deslre to urge 
upon coffee planters the g::meral adoptIOn of tIus method. There is eVldencd 
to show that under this system the labour reqUIrement for pruning IS about 
one-fourth of that needed under the ordmary smgle stem system. 

(c) Pzckzng -ConSIderable economy can be exerclsed If plCkers are 
prOVIded wlth proper receptacles into WhICh the coffee IS pIcked. They 
should be constructed m such a manner, and hung to the body of the pIcker 
III such a way, as to leave both hands free for plckmg. 

Agam, there lS waste of tIme and effort In carrymg small quantItles 
of cherry coffee by hand through the plantatIOn and to the factory. 
Whenever practICable the pICked coffee should be deposIted at convenient 
places m the plantatIOn, and tlience transported by cart or other vehicles to 
the factory. 

(d) Dryzng.-Apart from the use of barbecues and mechalllcal 
dryers SUItable for the larger esta~es, we are of opmIOn that improvements 
(;an be made m the type of tray used for drymg. Types are aVailable by 
which larger quantitles of coffee can be handled WIth a smaller amount of 
labour. It IS Important that every effort should be made to reduce the 
number of units of labour employed m the factory and m the drymg process 
'i'hereby an appreCIable number of labourers lS reheved for pIcking, which 
generally presents the greatest labour dIfficulty on a coffee plantatlOlI. Wf' 
are aware that these economIes have already been llltroduced on well 
managed and well orgalllsed plantatIOns, and we deSIre to emphasise their 
importance. 

55. Bonus on Re-engagement -A system which has been recently 
adopte~ oy the Kenya and Uganda RaIlway, of offermg a bonus to labourers 
returnmg to raIlway employment after a penod of leave, has been considered, 
and we thmk that a somewhat SImIlar system IS apphcable to estates 
employmg labour, and w.e suggest It for the consideratlOn of owners and 
managers. The Circular settmg out the conditlOns and regulations is given 
III full in Appendix IX. 

The principle of the system is that a labourer on the termmation of hIS 
engagement is glven a "re-engagement tlCket" which, if he returns to 
offer his seIVlces to the RaIlway agam wlthm a gIven tIme, entitles hIm to 
a bonus or " leave payment," proVIded he signs on for a further period of 
not less than SlX months. Such a system, beSIdes offenng an mducement to 
the labourer to return to hIS ongmal employer WIthout overstaymg hIS leave, 
would be of advantage to the employer in ensurmg the return of the labourer 
to the estate on which he was prevlOusly employed, and to the partiCUlar 
work in WhICh he would have prevlOusly acqUIred some skill. The cost to 
the estate would be not greater than the cost of recrUItmg another labourer, 
and the employer would directly gain m companson WIth a fresh recruit from 
the elimmatIOn of that penod of one or two months dunng which the fresh 
recrUIt IS of small value untll he has learnt hIS work. The arrangement has 
been m force m the RaIlway only for a short tIme and ItS efficacy has not 
yet been proved. It IS thought that some dIfficulty may be experienced 
untIl the starting wage is defimtely standardIsed, but we consider that a 
system based on these hnes would be of value to the farmmg community, 
and we recommend It to the consideratlOn of mdividual farmers 

56. Term of Reference IV. 
" To make any recommendatIOns to whlCh the enqUlry under (1), 

(II) and (III) above, may lead them." 

Our enquines have led us to consider the bearmg WhICh the power of 
production of a native hving m a reserve has upon the supply of labour out
side It. We have therefore had to consider hIS earning capacity in both 
circllmstances, and m that hne of thought we propose to consider also what 
recommendations should be maile to meet futnre requirements, and what 
pohcy should be adopted in the interests both of the natlV!' rart'R and the 
employer. 
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From the agricultural officers of the Department of Agriculture, working 
in native reserves, we have obtamed estImates of the area of land cultivated 
and Its production, and from agncultural returns and estimates we have 
arrived at other figures mcluded lD the statements now furmshed. We 
calculate that on an average each famIly (based upon one wife) cultivates 
per annum doll area. of land falling between I} to 2l acres, including land 
which in some dIstncts bears two crops dnnng the year, and we have 
estimated that the average YIeld of tYPleal natlvt' grown crops per acre does 
not exceed: Mtama, 1,000 lbs. ; MaIze, 1,000 1bs. ; WImhl (ulIlletl 800 Ibs 
Beans, 400 lbs.; Sim-sim, 200 lbs.; Ground Nuts, 400 lbs.; .. Sweet 
Potatoes, 2,000 lbs. ; Seed Cotton, 275 Ibs. 

Taking a vanety of these crops m the proportlOn m whIch they are 
usually grown, and placing a faIr pnce upon theIr selhng value, we find that 
each famlly produces crops whlCh, m value, would amount to between 
Shs. 55 and 75 per annum. There has now to be added thereto the average 
~alue of live-stock and hve-stock products sold. Taking the whole native 
population the average is Shs. 15 per annum. Of thIS total production of 
Shs. 70 to 90 per annum, It is estimated that the reqwrements of each 
family for their own consumptlOn represents a value of Shs. 40 to Shs. 60, 
If':.ving a balance of Shs. 30 per annum, representlllg the average cash
eaming power of each family in the reserve, dIVIded as follows :-

Live-stock and live-stock products sold Shs. 15/-

Crops Bold for export Shs. 10/-
Crops Bold for local consumption ShB. 5/-

Shs.30/-

It should be noted that for purposes of these calculatlOns we have 
estnnated that there are approxImately 600,000 famllies m the estimated total 
1.ativE' population, slightly m exoess of 2! milhons. 

57. The earning capacity of a male adult natIve workmg for wages on 
an European holding, and completmg mne thIrty-day tickets per annum, 
is taken at Shs. 135 on an average. In additlOn to thIS his WIfe and famlly, 
If they so deSIre, have opportumtles WIthout mterfermg WIth the domestic 
life, to earn at least Shs. 25/- per annum at harvest tIme and on other special 
work, making a. total wage-earning capacity of Shs. 160/-. 

AddItIonal to these earnings there IS the value of the food, entirely 
sufficient for hImself and m part provldmg for the farnlly, which is supplIed 
b) the employer free of cost. Agam, the natIve employee in most cases 
occupies land for cultivation by hIS WIfe and famlly, and m nis own spare 
hme, and commonly also is allowed to keep a number of live-stock on the 
farm. From these sources sufficient IS produced to provIde all the supple
mentary food required by the famIly, and often there IS a surplus which 
is sold. On a conservative estimate, and WIthout takmg into consideration 
any proceeds from the surplus mentioned above, the present earning capacity 
of a native famlly living and working on an European farm amounts to 
Shs. 160/-, which together with the value of rations supphed, on the same 
basis as obtains in the reserve, amounts in all to Shs 215/-, as against a 
total earning power of Shs. 75/- to Shs. 90/- under present conditions of 
work and productlOn in the reserve. It should, however, be mentioned that 
the average cC'st of the rations supplied by the employer amounts to about 
Shs. 75/- per annum, as against Shs. 55/- allowed above for purposes of 
comparison. 

58. In making a hberal estImate of the tIme occupied by the man and 
his wife in cultivating their holdmg and supervising their stock, with the 
assistance of their children as herds, it IS seen that the man performs about 
170 hours work during the year; in addition there is the time occupied in 
i.milding operatlOns for the fr:.mily huts and stock kraals, which iB probably 
J:overed by 70 hours; attentIon to requirements of the administrative officer. 
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markets, etc., may represent 50 days' time. Reduced to days' work ot 
E hours each, It IS calculated that on the average the head of the famIly 
performs about 80 days' work per annUIIl. It is further calculated that 
the wIfe IS occupIed about 2 to 3 hours per wem m the work of the holdmg, 
but m addItion she has the care of the household and the family, and com
monly she does all the marketmg, whICh often occupies a consIderable time 
as the distance to be travelled is great In this scheme of activItIes no work 
is set aSide for the large number of unmarned men m the reserves. It IS> 

clear to us that the marned women cannot be expected to do more work 
wIthout neglect of the famIly, and that there' IS abundant opportunity for 
addItional work to be performed both by the marned and smgle men, eIther 
on theIr own holdmgs, or for employers outSide the reserve, and m the 
absence of either form of occ'upatlOn, Idleness, to a degree whlCh does not 
exist among other races throughout the world, and whICh IS demoralIsing for 
the mdlvidual, must contmue . 

59. Our attentIOn has beel). drawn to the CIrcular recently issued by 
Government and deahng WIth the apphcatIOn of the pohcy of dual develop
ment, and urgmg upon natives their obhgatIOn to work either for themselves 
or for an employer. In that connection we have further estImated that 
WIthout any addItIOnal work bemg placed upon the WIfe and famIly, and 
leaving ample tIme for the fulfilment of any demands made upon hIm for the 
performance of hIS share of " pubhc works" m the reserve, the man could 
reasonably be expected to perform many tunes the work at present done by 
hun on hIS holdmg, WIth results entIrely benefiCIal to himself, to his famIly 
and to the state. 

We deSIre here to mentIOn that returns receIved from admirustratIve 
ofhcers, showing the pen~d durmg which the men are employed m the 
reserve, are far m excess of the above figures, but on exammatIOn we have 
come to the conclUSIOn that their estimates cannot be defended on the baSIS 
of the tIme occupIed m performmg the farming operatIOns on the land under 
cultIvatIOn, and attentlOn to the live-stock, while making due allowance for 
all other dutIes extraneous thereto. 

60. A threefold mcrease III the productIOn of crops would bring the Utltt 

earrung capaCIty of the natIve famIly m the reserve up to from Shs. 125 to 
Shs 165 per annum, leaving thE' returns from livestock and the value of 
food crops grown for the famIly's own URe as constant. 

It IS thus seen that the head of the family would have to work very 
conSIderably more than he does at the present to bnng his earning capacity 
and that of hIS family up to that whICh he would enJoy by completing nine 
thirty-day tICkets on an European holdmg, even at existing rates of 
wages, but assuming that It became the practICe for him to be so employprl 
regul:lrly from year to year, hu! earning power to 1lls employer would be 
greater, and hIS wages would correspoudlJlgly mrTe:Jt!4=:. 

Our enquines mto those aspects of the 8'lbject, which have a distinct 
bearing upon the ImmedIate and probable future supply of labour, show that 
under eXlstmg condItions the advantage to the native lIes greatly m employ
ment outSIde the reserve As to thE' future, even If the native male adult 
became mdustnous m the reserve and showed equal industry under an 
dmployer, the VIew is expressed, on our study of the position, that with his 
Increased skIll and capacity for work he WIll earn hIgher wages than are at 
present the rule, and that therefore the advantage wIll lie m the engagement 
of hIS serVIces to an em pio) er 

61 We realIse, however, that unsatisfactory social conditions, 
ll.ttended by consequences whIch are detnmental to family lIfe in the reserve, 
are ll1 a measnre created by the repeated absences of the married male adult 
even for penod of only a few months' duration. On the part of the employer 
the system, whereby he can rely upon the work of an individual for only 
a few months' duration, beginning WIth a period of a month or two during 
whICh he is not infrequently unfit for sustained effort, is equally unsatis
factory, and creates great difficulties in the organisation of farming opera
tions. For the removal of these conditions and in the interests both of the 
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African and hIS employer, w!=:: consIder that whole families should be 
encouraged to become permanently resIdent m the ahenated areas, where 
satisfactory conmtlOns of hfe, calculated to brmg about contentment, should 
be proVIded for them. Every encouragement and asslBtance possIble should 
be gIven for the exercise of theIr own free w1l1 If they desire to leave the 
reserve; no ImpedIment should be placed m theIr way, and formahtles m 
the shape of agreements, permIts and completIOn of prescnbed forms, 
reqUIred from employers, should be reduced to a mmImum. The ordinary 
and sImple practIce applIcable to berVICe whether on weekly, monthly or 
longer notICe m respect of termmatIOn of services, should apply equally and 
in like manner both to employer and employee; e.g., If a labourer leaves a 
farm, on due notIce, he should be entIrely free to serve on the property 
of hIS new employer. 

To some extent AfrIcans are already becommg permanently detached 
from the reserves, and there IS eVIdence to show both here and elsewhere m 
Africa, that it IS those AfrIcans, so detached, who become the most civihsed 
In theIr bablts and reach a hIgher standard of hfe. It IS considered that a. 
spmt of self reliance and the development of a sense of responBlbility would 
thus be engendered among these AfrIcans WIth entirely benefiCIal results, 
both Immediately and m succeedmg generatIOns. Through the establish
ment of an AfrIcan populatlOn away from the reserves, the chlldren would 
be brought up in an atmosphere of contact WIth civihzation and civilizing 
influences, also WIth industry, and could not fall to benefit and thereby 
become better citizens, removed from the temptatlOns and bad effects of 3 

life of indolence and ease. It IS not apprehended that any difficulties will 
arIse III the control and through the behavlOur ot such a population They 
will be amenable to and abIde by the ordmary laws. 

62. While it must be admItted that a landowmng class or a class 
whIch, alternatively, possesses occupIer's rIghts permanently and without 
payment of rent. are nght.ly m qUIte an mdependent pOSItIOn, yet it must 
not be assumed that It IS best for those people that they so remain upon that 
land, and certamly they should be expected to make proper use of theIr 
enjoyment of these rights and prIVIleges GIven an mcentlve to better con· 
dltions of hfe, either wlthm or WIthout the reserve, and the creation of an 
atmosphere of industry and not idleness, the test would then become one of 
a comparIson between the fruIts of mdustry m the reserve and the reward 
of emploYI/lent outside It, and m thIS the AfrIcan should have entire freedom 
of choice. 

We do not doubt but that with the estabhshment of Africans with their 
familiea, permanently reSIdent outSIde the reserves and m regular employ
ment in agricultural and other undertakmgs, the rate of wages wIll steadlly 
mcrease beyond ItS present standard. It does not, however, follow that 
higher rates of pay would, under those changed and changing conmtions, 
involve higher costs of production The present wage possesses only an 
appearance of cheapness, but it is not really cheap because of its incapacity 
and mefficiency. WIth that greater skIll and capacity for work, together 
with the development of a sense of se,If reliance and responsibility which 
regular employees would undoubtedly acquire in time, the increase in wages 
would at least be balanced by an mcreased output of work, more efficiently 
performed and with less rIsk to the employer 

63. Conclusion.-Evldence has been laid before us by the Labour 
CommIttee of the ConventIOn of ASSOCIations (vide Appendix X), that in 
some cases development is being retarded through fears of the labour 
position III the future, also that agrIcultural producers are suffering from a 
labour shortage. We reahse fully the Importance of tho'le representations. 
and are prepared to admit theIr accuracy with a limited application, 
particularly if they are based upon the events of previous years, from which 
recovery has not yet been made. On the other hand, much evidence has 
been submitted to us indicating that plans of development in the future are 
not now deferred-on the contrary, that large programmes of work are being 
arra.nged. Again, even ,if there were no labour problem there would still 
remain a number of individual empl~yers and estates who. for one reason 

\. 



or another, would find dlfficulty in seGunng labour. It has also come to our 
notIce that estates whlCh are popular among natIves brmg on their register 
of employment a number of natIves very much larger than theIr reqUIre
ments, with resultant wastage and loss to other employers. 

64. From a. close exammation of the whole subject entrusted to us 
for study and enquiry, we can come to no other conclusion than that in 
respect of 1927 the lIDmedlate requirements are met; and also that the 
mcreased demands towards the latter end of the year, and early in 1928, 
are lIkely to be forthcommg; and that with the exercise of economy and 
Improved organisation, ~uch as we have suggested in this report, there is 
no reason to anticIpate that the labour supply dunng that penod wlll fall 
short of reqUIrements. Agam, consldenng the remamder of 1928 and 1929, 
and assummg that economIes will be exerCIsed in the use of labour, generally 
through better management and supervIsIon coupled WIth a continuation and 
extenSIOn of the use of labour-savmg machmery and appliances, there IS 
reason to suppose that our estimated requirements can be met from aVaIlable 
sources of supply. 

65. Beyond that date we are not called upon to report, but we may 
be permItted to mention that in future years the effect of medIcal services 
now being rendered in native reserves on a substantIal and increasmg scale; 
tbe steady improvement m the physique of natIves arismg from better care 
and feeding dunng previous enga,gcments; greater efficiency-the product of 
t}' perience; and greater capacity-the product both of experience and general 
fitness for work; should each in their own way be productive of beneficial 
results, not only to the Afncan, but m respect of the future labour supply. 

Viewing the position as a whole and broadly, and in the absence of 
l'ntoward CIrcumstances and causes ansing, which cannot be foreseen and 
ar~' not contemplated, we are convmced that JustIfication does not now exist 
f9l' apprehension m regard to the adequacy of the labour supply for the 
I'UI'pose of meeting the needs of steady development, and provIdmg for that 
progress to whlCh the Colony should look forward WIth confidence. 
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A'? PENDIX I. 

Enquines and questIOnnaIreS WCle sent to, ,llld replIes received fr 

the followmg persons and firms and departments -

UNDER TERMS OF REFERENCE I AND II. 

]. Abraham 
T Allen 
Captam A C Anstey 
C Kenneth Archer 
A. E. Aubrey 
Capt. D. Aylward 
] H. D Beales. 
H. Grahame Bell. 
G. H Bentlev. 
B. E. A Wattle Estates 
Messrs Brooke, Bond & Co 
A. A Burs~ll 
]. Butterfield 
W. H. Came. 
]. D. Calnan 
H T. CarlIsle 
]. D. Chater~ 
Coffee Planters' Union. 
Commander A Coke 
P ] H Coldham 
P. Collier 
M. Colonna 
H D Cooper. 
G ColVille 
] Cowlmg 
W. Cromie 
T. N. Derby 
]. F. E Doerrmg 
Major J. I Drought, D SO, 

MC 
A F. Duder 
Major R. M. Dunbar. 
East Afnca Estates Ltd 
Major W. G Edwards 
Estates and Investment Ltd 
N. P. FenwIck. 
R. Ferguson. 
D. Fife. 
C. A. Forester 
J. Freeman 
T. R. Gibbs. 
L Gilbert 
The Hon Mrs Grant 
P. Guy 
H. Haddon. 
J F. H. Harper 
Capt. H. D. Hames 
Dr. H. Hemsted. 
S 0 Hemsted. 
Major H. D. Hill 
A. C Hoey 
Lt -Col G, SWinton Home 
R Howland 
Messrs. W C Hunter & Co 
G W KIrwin 
P H. Irwm. 
C. Jensen 
D. A Johnston 
L. A. Johnson. 
Kenva Farmers' Assoc. 
Kenya Wheat Growers' Assoc 
M. G. Kldston 
C Kirkman. 
Major L. Knapman, D S 0 
WED Knight 
Major S C. Layzell, M C 
Colonel A. I. Lean 
W. A. Lf'e 
W. G. L1Ileywhlte 

E. Caswell Long 
J K. Matheson. 
A. Mathews 
G Maxy,ell 
Colonel M 1\1axwell 
W Mayes 
R A McCral' 
P McVay. 
G. L. Moh'r. 
Capt H. P. Molltr 
B. V. Moore. 
A. Mornson 
S. A Mortlboy~ 
H. MOlton 
R. Norton 
J. A. N~wltt 
G Nottldge 
Capt G. C Oakes 
Capt C. O'Hagen. 
J Q Orchardson. 
Major E P. H. Pal doe 
Capt F W. Pardoe 
MaJol M. M. Pardoe 
H C. Potter. 
G. W. Reynolds 
A O. Robert~ 
C A. Roberts 
Major T D. Russell. 
Capt H Saver. 
A. H. W Sheldnrk. 
D. Siher 
Capt. A S. Simson 
Sisal Growers' AssoCIatIOn 
N A. Skelton. 
ABC. Smith. 
Major A J H Smith 
L. A Smith 
Capt. 0 Ayre Smuh. 
S. H Smyth 
G Smythles 
Capt. F. H. Sprott 
W L. Squalr 
Sukan Ltd. 
A F Summerfield 
G F. Sutton 
C. G Stannmg 
G A "illIers Stuart 
W. B Thompson. 
W F 0 Trench. 
M. D. Ie Poer Trench 
C M Truman 
Vlctona Nyanza Sugar Co 
E Viner. 
E H. de Waal. 
F Watkins, Jun 
G. D. Webb 
R Wetherell 
H D White 
J. P Wllhams 
R B Wills 
Major }'. O'Bncn \vilsGn, 

MC 
} T Wilson 
}. V \Vmter 
W P. Woodmore. 
Commander F Ie G. \\ orsley 
E. H. Wnght 
Major C Younghusband 
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(6) INDUSTRIA'L, ETC. 

Afncan Wharfage Co, Ltd. Kenya MIssionary CouncIl. 
Aigao Saw Mills Kenya & Uganda Railway. 
Anglo-Baltic Timber Co. G. J. Lang. 
Association of East African A. E. Linton. 

Chambers of Commerce. , J J Ip~('omle. 
Capt. G. S. Baker. Lumb"a "aw 11.11115 en 
The Right Reverend the Thf' MaRadl SOdd Co. Ltd 

Bishops of MaroDla, Mom- Jan l\lahomed 
basa and CarrhC C. J. McIlwain 

Bone Bros. Mombasa Chamber of Com· 
Bntlsh East Afncan Cor- merce 

poration, Ltd. Municipal Engineer, Nairobi 
Brown & Jenkms. Nairobi Chamber of Com-
Bullows & Roy, Ltd. merce. 
Burnt Forest Saw Mills. G North & Son. 
Colomal Saw Mills. ReSident Engineer, Klllndml 
Chas. Cottar. Harbour Works. 
J. R. Cox & Co. The Salvation Army 
Maula Dad. H. W. Sear Ltd. 
East African Lighterage and The Service Co., Ltd. 

Stevedore Co., Ltd. Thos J. O'Shea & Co., Ltd 
Equator Saw MIlls J A S. Stuart. 
Express Transport Co, Ltd The Town Clerk, Nairobi 
Galley & Roberts, Ltd Varyan Das & Churanjl 
Gilfillan & Co Lal. 
L. L. Gordon West Kenya Saw Mills. 
Colonel E. E. Homer. Major H. D. White 
Kenya Master Builders' 

AssociatIOn. 

(e) GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS AND OFFICES 

Custom~ Department. 
EducatIOn Department 
Game Department 
Kmg's Afncan Rlfle~ 
Land Department. 
Medical Department 
Native Affairs Department. 
Native RegistratIon Office. 
Police 
Postmaster General. 
Prisons 
Public Works Department 

The SeDior Commissioner :
Coast Province. 
Kerio 
Masal 
Nakuru 
Nyanza 
Ukamba 
Eldoret " 

The ReSident Commissioner. 
Mombasa. 

The Statistician to the 
Governors' Conference. 

UNDER TERM OF REFERENCE III. 

A E Aubrey R V. Lane. 
Agricultural Officers .- J Mackay 

P Booth P McVay 
Bukhura StatIOn. Colonel M. Maxwell 
Coast Station. R. Norton 
Embu StatIOn, Capt G C. Oakes 
Scott LaboratOries Major E P. H. Pardoe. 

J. D Calnan Major E. W. Pardoe 
The Semor Coffee Officer E D Rutherford 
Commander A. Coke. Capt H Sayer 
P. Collier A H W Sheldnck. 
H. Douglas Cooper. Capt H B Simson 
J Cowlmg A B' C Smith 
S. F. Deck. A. J H. Smith. 
E. M Gare G Smvthles 
Capt. A. L. GanDlchft Major ·C. M Taylor. 
Capt. C. O'Hagen C Truman 
H. Hemsted. Colonel W. K. Tucker, C B E 
S. O. Hemsted. E Vmer. 
L. A Johnson. E. H. de Waal 
C Kirkman Capt E. Walker 
Capt W Kirton Capt. J. E A. W. Whitmore, 
W. E. D KDlght. W. G. Woodmore 

'ld In addition the followmg gave eVIdence m person :

Mr. F. A. Buckley-Public Works Department 
The SeDior Coffee Officer. 
Thl' ConventIOn of Associations-Labour CommIttee 
Mr. S F De ,:l.nd Capt I.inndl-Representmg the Kenya and Uganda RaIlway. 

Capt Moores 
Mr H A McPhee-Contractor to the Kenya and Uganda Rt,lway. 

Mr. John Rldduch 



APPENDIX n. 

The questlOnnaIre sent out to representative coffee planters (Schedule 
A) IS typlCal of those sent to sIsal, maize, wheat, tea, RlIgar and c{)conut 
growers Stock farmers and the timber trade were asked for informatIon 
as set out m (B) and (0). 

SCHEDULE A. 

EN,QUIRY IN'l'() AFRICAN LABOUR REQUIRED FOR THE PRODUCTION OF COFFEE 

S('hedule 1. 

1. Province District .. 

2. Name and Address of Owner. 

3. Name and Address of Manager ... 

4. Total area of holdmg (acres) 

5. Area under coffee-

Schedule II 

(a) Over 3 years old ta.cres) 

'1)) Under 3 years old (acres) 

(c) Planted during this year (acres) 

LABOUR EMPLOYED ON HOLDING. 

To be calculated on a bas~s of thfrty worktng days. 

NOTE.-Do not lllclude those employed entirely on household duties. 

Month. No of Men I No. of Women No. of Children Total. 

------, 
1925 

July · . 
August · . 
September · . 
October · . 
November · . 
December · . 

1926 
January · . 
February · . 
March · . 
April · . I 
May · . 

I June · . 
---

I TOTAL .. 

2. Average number of squattels on holding throughout the year-

No. '" .......................... . 



~. What in your opinion is the amount of African labour required for 
production of coffee per 100 acrps per annum. 

Note-

To include labour employed In the upkeep and mamtenance 
of roads, bUIldings, machInery, plant, etc., essential to the 
production of coffee. 

Labour employed on any work unconnected wIth the 
prod~ction of coffee should not be included in the return 

For coffee in For coffee up For clearing 
No. required. beanng over to th ree years and preparatIon 

three years old. old. of land and 
plantmg 

SQUATTER '-
Men · . 
Women · . 
Children .. 

CASUAL :-
Men · . 
Women · . 
Children · . 

TOTAL .. I 

(b) What proportion (quote per cent) is required In each month of the 
year? 

For coffee in For coffee up 
For clearing 

and preparatIon 
MONTH. bearmg over to three years of land and 

three years old. old. planting. 

1925 
July · . 
August · . 
September 
October · . 
November 
December 

1926 
January · . 
February 
March · . 
April · . 
May · . 
June · . 

Remarks-

Signed ................................................. .. 
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SCHEDULE B. 

ENQUIRY INTO AFRICAN LABOUR nbQLIRED O~ STOCK FARMS. 

1. Provmce Dlstnct 

N arne and Address of Owner 

Name and Address of Manager 

Total are']. of Holdmg (acres) 

Area of Grazmg Land m :a;oldmg (acres) 

Holdmg IS orgamsed mamly for the productIOn of :-

(a) MIlk, (b) Butter, (c) Ghee, (d) Beef, (e) Wool and Mutton. 

Note -Stnke out words above WhICh are mappllcable 

2 Cows m MIlk-

Average No. throughout the year 

HeIfers and Helfer Calves 

Bulls and Bull Calves 

Other Cattle 

Ewe Flock 

Other Sheep 

3 Labour employed on Holdmg-

Pure Bred Graae Natwe 

To be calculated on baSIS of thIrty workmg days 

No of 

I 
No of No of 

Men Women Children 

Squatter Labour 

Casual Labour .. 
Total 

-

4 Average number of squatters on holdmg throughout year 

STOCK. 

5. What m your opmIOn IS the amount of Afncan labour reqUlred 

Per 100 head of GattIe 
(ChIefly for Darrymg) 

Per 100 head of Cattle 
(ChIefly for beef production) 

Per 100 Sheep 

Men. Women. Ch,ldren. 

F.t"ote -The above figures should mclude labour employed on upkeep 
and mamtenance of roads bUlldmgs, machmery, plant, etc., also aIlY JJ.boul' 
employed m the productIOn of forage crop, and on the carnage of products 
to market or raIl. Labour otherwise employed should not be mcluded 

Remarks. 
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SCHEDULE C. 

ENQUIRY INTO AFRICAN LABOUR E!lIPLOYED IN THE PRODUCTION OF TIMBER. 

1. Name and Address of Owner of Saw MIll . 

2. Cubic feet of Timber felled dunng last 12 months:-

Cubic Feet .. 

3. Number of African labourers employed in road making, tree felling. 
preparing logs, etc., in the forest durmg this perIod :-

No. 

4. Number of Afncan labourers employed hauling timber to mill :-

No ............. . 

5 Number of African labourers employed in saw mIll '-

No ....... . 

6. If de~ivery IS undertaken number of African labourers employed lD 

transporting timber to purchasers or to raIlway statIOn 

No ............... . 

7. Number of cubic feet converted tImber produced :-

No ............................... .. 

8. What in your opinion is the amount of AfrIcan labour reqUIred for the 
production of 1,000 CUbIC feet converted tImber from the growing tree 
to the saleable product :-

No ............ . 

9. Period of year during WhICh maximum amount of labour IS required 
in the productIOn of tImber :-

Months ......... . 

10. 'rotal number of African labourers actually employed in your timber 
business during the year:-

No .............. .. 

Total number you would employ If an ample supply were avaIlable. 

No .............................................. . 

Signature .. ,', .... ,0 , ••• , ••. " .• ,'t, .• , ... 0, ..... r' 
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Natives registered in employment monthly from January, 1922 to December, 1926. 
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APPENDIX IV. 

TABI,E I. 
FIgures from the N ahve RegIstratIOn Department showmg the number~ 

of Kenya and aben male natives beh\ een 15 and 40 years of age regIstered 
as in employment monthly from January, 1926, to February, J927. 

I 
Kenya Total 

MO~TH. NatIves. Ahens. RegIstered. 

1926 
January · . 145,161 16,099 161,260 
February 142,523 

I 

15,806 I 158,329 
'March · . 143,870 15,761 159,631 
Apnl · . 145,372 16,762 162,134 
May · . 155,157 15,355 170,512 
June · . 153,773 15,717 169,490 
July · . 150,707 15,644 166,351 
August · . 153,915 16,684 170,599 
September 153,817 

I 

15,894 169,711 
October 157,622 17,482 175,104 
November 162,777 18,905 181,682 
December 163,453 I 19,759 183,212 

------~-

_______ J ________ --
Average 152,346 16,655 169,001 

------- -----.----------
1927 

January · . 165,135 20,485 185,620 
February 166,747 20,647 187,394 

The total native popUlation of the Colony IS taken to be 2,534,962. 

The total male natIve populatlOn of the Colony is taken to be 1,140,935. 

The total male natIve populatlOn between 15 and 40 years of age is 
taken to be 20.10 per cent. of the total population, or 509,528. 

TABLE II. 
The average percentage of the estimated males between 15 and 40 years 

of age of each tnbe in employment durmg 1926 was as follows :-

Estimated number 
TRIBE. Percentage. of males 15-40 years 

of age In the tnbf' 

Central Kavirondo 32.3 67,769 
South Kavirondo .17.4 55,323 
North Kavirondo 42.0 65,047 
Lumbwa Kericho 62.3 12,689 
Nandi 51.9 7,806 
North and South N yeri 42.5 42,566 
Fort Hall 46.5 32,590 
Kyambu Nairobi 62.5 26,001 
Meru 20.8 27,215 
Embu Chuka 30.0 17,170 
Machakos Akamba 20.0 40.297 
Kitui 15.4 22,910 
Teita 40.9 7,023 
Coast 5.7 36,930 
Kerio Province 13.5 26,33e 
Masai 104 9,332 
Northern Frontier District 0 12,522 
------------

Average for the whole 
509,528 ' Colony 29.2 
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NOTES. 

(1) In order to obtain the able-bodIed male population an unascer
tained percentage must be deducted from these figures on account of 
physical disabllity. ThIs percentage is probably as high as 20 per cent. if, 
by abie-bomed is meant those who are capable of domg a full day's heavy 
work such as general navvying; thIs would gwe an able-bodied male 
populatIOn of approxImately 407,622, which figure mcludes, however, men 
of tnbes such as MasaI, Turkana and those of the Northern Frontier 
Province who proVlde, at present, httle or no labour. 

(2) In theory these figures mclude only those natives reported in employ
ment under the Employment of NatIves Ordinance, m practice they probably 
include considerable numbers\ of resIdent natIve labourers (squatters). 

(3) These figures include all registratIOns which have been effected since 
the inceptIOn of natIve regIstratIOn and which have not been cancelled by 
deaths or otherWIse. It must mevltably mclude a large number of persons 
who have dIed and whose deaths have not been reported and whose 
regIstratIOns must therefore be considered as active on the information at 
present avallable. The figures showmg the total number of natives 10 
employment are denved from the mformation supphed by employers upon 
the monthly labour returns. Any omISSIOn to advise an enga~ement. 
dIscharge, desertIOn or death reflects itself upon these figures and vitiates 
then accuracy to the extent 10 whIch the practlCe IS mdulged m. Further
more many employers are stlll m the habIt of havmg a number of natIves 
on call, i.e., of glvmg them 10defimte leave, wIthout signing them off or 
reportmg them as dIscharged or deserted (of their poSSIble death in the 
reserves they would probably not know); by thIS practice it is obvious that 
the accuracy of the above figures of employment must be affected by it, but 
It IS not poSSIble to ascertam to what extent. 
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APPENDIX v. 

Figures {rom the Agricultural Census Returns, 

1922-1926, to show development. 
-

YEAR. Acres. Increased 
acreage. 

Acreage under 1926 4,587,817 167,244 
Occupation. 1925 4,420,573 227,842 

1924 4,192,731 207,360 
1923 3,985.371 181,213 
1922 3,804,158 -

YEAR. No. of occupiers Increase. 

---
Occupation. 1926 1,809 114 

1925 1,695 77 
1924 1,618 152 
1923 1,466 80 
1922 1,386 -

YEAR Acres Increased 
Acreage 

Cultivation. 1926 463,854 71,226 
1925 392,628 45,640 
1924 346,988 72,669 
1923 274,319 40,264 
1922 234,055 -

Maize. 1926 193,187 37,271 
1925 155,916 14,769 
1924 141,147 41,383 
1923 99,764 24,320 
1922 75,444 -

Wheat. 1926 43,763 22,678 
1925 21,085 175 
1924 20,910 5,481 
1923 15,429 1,733 
1922 13,696 -

_. 
Coffee. 

1926 86,950 3,810 
1926 65,140 5,086 
1924 60,054 8,805 
1923 52,249 8890 
1922 43,359 -

Sisal. 
1926 60,196 7,325 
1925 52,872 7,549 
1924 45,323 6,297 
1923 39,026 1,908 
1922 37,118 -, 

Percentage 
increase. 

3.78 
5.43 
5.20 
4.75 
-

Percentage 
increase. 

6.73 
4.76 

10.37 
677 
-

Percentage 
Increase. 

18.14 
13.15 
2649 
17.20 
-
239 

9.4 
41.5 
22.2 
-

107.5 
0.8 

35.5 
12.6 
-
---
5.85 
8.47 

1494 
20.50 
-

1385 
16.66 
16.13 , 
5.14 
-
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I J Increased Percentage 
YEAR Acres Acreage Increased. 

Coconuts. 
1926 8,766 205 decrease I 2 decrease 
1925 8,971 47 increase 5 Increase 
1924 8924 106 increa~e 1 3 increase 

I 
1923 8,818 560 decrease 

I 

5.0 
1922 9,378 - -

I 
All other crops. 

1926 26.561 1,498 59 increase 
1925 25.463 1,233 46 decrease 
1924 26,696 4,389 14 1 

" 1923 31,085 3,697 10.6 
" 

I 
1922 34.782 - -

Labour'-
YEAR. Average monthly Increase Percentage 

UnIts of labour or Increase or 
employed. decrease decrease 

-
1926 84,611 6,084 increase 7.75 increase 
1925 78,527 8,566 decreilse 98 decrease 
1924 87,093 6,136 increase 8.6 increase 
1923 70,957 9,008 increase 14 5 increase 
1922 61,949 - -
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APPENDIX VI. 

TABLE 1. 

CROPS. 

The followmg figures show the anticipated development of acreage of 
the pnnClpal crops m the next three years.-

Actual Probable acreage. 
acrf'age 

192T. \926. \928. 1929. 
------------ -----

Coffee .. .. 68,950 73,000 76,000 80,000 
Sisal .. .. . , .. 60,197 71,000 81,000 91,000 
Maize .. .. .. .. 193,187 220,000 250,OCO :.eo,coc 
Wheat .. .. .. 43,763 60000 80,000 100 OOC 
Tea ,. .. .. .. 1,689 3,000 3,600 4,000 
Sugar .. .. .. 6,747 9000 10.000 11,000 
Coconuts .. .. .. 8,766 8,750 8,750 8,750 
Other Crops .. .. .. :a,169 20,000 20,000 20,000 

TABLE 2. 

CROPS. 

'fhe following figures have been adopted as representmg the numbers 
of laboUlers reqUlred per 100 acres for the cultivatIOn and harvesting of the 
followmg crops :-

Apnl-Sept. Oct-March. 

No. of Percentage No. of Percentage 
labourers of women labourers of women 
per 100 and Juvemles per 100 and Juvemle 

acres. acres. 
-

Coffee-3 years old and over .. 45 40 80 64 

" 1---3 years old .. 25 40 25 40 
Sisal .. .. .. .. 28 30* 28 30* 
Malze .. .. .. .. 6 10 12 20 
Wheat .. .. . . .. 5 10 5 10 
Tea m beanng .. .. 150 75 150 75 
,. c1eanng and plantmg .. 35 20 35 20 

" 1---3 years old .. .. 25 40 25 40 
Sugar ,. .. .. . . 23 15 23 \5 
Coconuts, beanng .. .. 14 20 14 20 

, young .. .. 8 20 8 20 
Other crops .. .. .. 10 20 10 20 

J 

* J uvemles only. 

In addition to the labour shown in Table n above, the following figures 
must be inCluded to represent the labour force necessary to clear and break 
I,nd plant new land. These figures are given below m a lump sum for each 
:nain crop:-

Coffee 
Maize 
Wheat 

1,000 labourers continuously. 

3,000 " 
500 

" 
In the case of other crops it is antlclp'lted that the Dorroat staff employed 

on mamtenance wIll dn all the cJearin,(!., Pf"pard.tlun and planting durinJ 
'luck £,eriods. 
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APPENDIX VI -(Contd) 

TABLE 3. 

LIVESTOCK. 

The followmg figurtls show the antIcIpated mcrease in numbers of live
stock durmg the next three years :-

\ 
Actual EstImated Estimated Estimated 

numbers 
1926 1927 1928 1929 

Cattle (less tramed oxen) · . 130,160 132,000 136,000 140,000 
Sheep . . · . 205,905 232,000 262,000 300,000 
Other Stock . . · . 17,134 17,000 17,000 17,000 

TABLE 4. 

LIVESTOCK. 
, 

The number of units of labour required to tend livestock, and the 
rercentage of juveniles who may be employed, are taken to be :-

Dairy Stock 
Beef Cattle 
Sheep 
Other stock 

6 labourers per 100 head .. 
1.5 .. 100" 
3 " 1,000" 
1,200 labourers for all other stock .. 

Percentage 
of juveniles. 

10 
10 
10 
10 



APPENDIX VI.-(Continuedj. 

T.\BLE .3. 
Estimated number of units of labour required for Agricultural and Pastoral Industries during 1927, 1928 and 1929 (Columns n. Minimum 

number of men required (Columns ll). Numbers women and/or juveniles that may be employed (Columns Ill). 

Apnl-Sept, 1927. Oct, 1927-March, 1928. Apnl-Sept., 1928. 

I. II. III. I. II. III. I. II. I III. 
Women Women Women 

Units. Men and Units. Men and Units. Men and . Juveniles . Juveniles Juveniles. 

Coffee in bearing · . · . 26,400 15,840 10,560 46,640 15,840 30,800 80,144 18,088 12,058 
Coffee, 1-3 years old · . · . 4,500 2,700 1,800 4,500 2,700 1,800 3,300 1,980 1,320 
Coffee clearing and planting 1,000 1,000 - 1,000 1,000 - 1,000 1,000 -
Sisal · . · . · . · . 19,880 13,916 *5.964 19,880 13,916 *5,964 22,680 15,876 *6,804 
Maize · . · . · . · . 13,200 11,880 1,320 26,400 21,120 5,280 15,000 13,500 1,500 
Maize, clearing and preparation 3,000 3,000 - 3,000 3,000 - 3,000 3,000 ~ 

Wheat · . · . · . · . 3,000 2,700 300 3,000 2,700 300 4,000 3,600 400 
Wheat, clearing and preparation 500 500 - 500 500 - 500 500 

I -
Tea in bearing · . · . 125 32 93 125 32 93 450 112 338 
Tea up to 3 years old · . 1,050 630 420 1,050 630 420 1,120 672 448 
Tea, clearing and planting · . 450 360 90 450 .360 90 200 160 40 
Sugar · . · . · . · . 2,070 1,760 310 2,070 1,760 310 2,300 1,955 345 
Coconuts over 6 years .. · . 800 640 160 800 640 160 900 720 180 
Coconuts under 6 years · . 240 192 48 240 192 48 200 160 40 
Other crops · . · . · . 2,000 1,600 400 2,000 1,600 400 2,000 1,600 400 

Livestock · . · . · . 5,500 4,950 550 5,500 4,950 550 5,700 5,130 570 

Total Agriculture · . 83,715 61,700 22,015 117,155 I 70,940 46,215 92,494 68,051 24,443 

• Juvemles only. 



Coffee in bearing . . . . 
Coffee 1-3 years old . . . . 
Coffee clearing and planting .. 
Sisal . . . . . . . . 
Maize .. .. .. .. 
Maize clearing and preparation 
Wheat .. .. .. 
Wheat, cleanng and preparation 
Tea In bearing .. .. .. 
Tea up to 3 years old " .. 
Tea clearing and planting .. 
Sugar .. .. .. .. 
Coconuts up to 6 years old .. 
Coconuts under 6 years .. 
Other crops . . . . . . 

I. 

Umts. 

APPENDIX VI.-(Contd.) 

TABLE 5-(contmued). 

Oct, 1925-March, 1929. 

II 

Men 

III. 
Women 

and 
Juvemles. 

Umts 

50,240 18,086 32,154 32,544 
3,300 1,980 1,320 3,050 
1,000 1,000 - 1,000 

22,680 15,876 *6,804 25,480 
30,000 24,000 6,000 18,800 

3,000 3,000 - 3,000 
4,000 3,600 400 5,000 

500 500 - 500 
450 112 338 2,400 

1,120 672 448 805 
200 160 40 150 

2,300 1,9 5 345 2,530 
900 720 180 950 
200 160 40 150 

APrII,Sept, 1929 

II 

Men 

19,526 
1,830 
1,000 

17,836 
15,120 
3,000 
4,500 

500 
600 
484 
120 

2,150 
760 
120 

1,600 

1II. 
Women 

and 
Juvemles. 

13,018 
1,220 

*7,644 
1,680 

500 

1,800 
321 

30 
380 
190 
30 

400 2,000 1,600 I 400 2,000 

-L-iv-e-st-o-ck----. -. --.-.--.-.---.1---5-,-70-0--1.---5,-1-3-0--1---5-7-0--1---5-,9-5-0--1:.--5-,-35-5------5-9-5--

------------------------------·I-----------~---------·-----·---~--------------------·-------
Total Agriculture 127,590 78,541 I 49,049 102,309 I 74,501 27,808 

• J uvc:-niles only. 
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APPENDIX VI -(Continued ). 

TABLE 6 

Industrial and other development 

Numbers of labourers employed. 

Kenya and Uganda Railway Construction 
Maintenance 
Marine 

Mines 
Government Departments 
Domestic Servants 
Timber Industry 
Firewood Industry 
Building Trade .. 

Fuel 

Wharfage, Lighterage and Harbour Works 
Public Works Department Contractors 
Prisoners .. 
Missions .. 
Townships, less labour already accounted for 

1926 1927 

7,032 
9,865 

749 
1,013 

880 
12,890 
22,400 

5,658 
278 
750 

2,270 
500 

2,206 
3,000 

15,800 

3,982 
9,307 

749 
2,293 
1,467 

14,000 
22,400 

6,769 
278 
750 

2,378 
500 

2,200 
3,000 

15,800 
----------

Total 85,291 85,923 

NOTE :-The number of women and juveniles that may take the place 
of men in the above figures is negligible. 
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APPENDIX VII. 

CEYLON LABOUR COMM~SSION, TRICHONOPOLY. 

Recrwtmg for Estate .......................... .. 
Post Office, Ceylon. 

1. Tea or Rubber Estates :-
Wages paid to men per dIem 
Wages paid to women per dIem 
Wages paid to boys and gIrlS per dIem 
Tea or Rubber Factory Coohes :-

Wages paId to men per dIem 

Rs. As. Pa. 

(N B.-Wages should be entered m annas and pIes and not m cents.) 

2. Extra money can be earned m addItIOn to above rates of pay. ThIs 
extra money IS usually m' the form of " Kal Kasu" and can very 
often be earned by any good hard-working cooly wIthout It bemg 
necessary to work any overtime m additIOn to usual hours of work. 

3. A good f~mIly (a man, woman and workmg child) can earn easily 
Rs. to Rs. per mensem 

4. Wages are paId monthly direct mto the coohes' hands by the estate 
supermtendent. 

5. Coohes' accounts are generally mamtamed by the estate superIntendent. 

6 All grIevances are ImmedIately· enqUlred mto and redressed by the estate 
supermtendent. He IS always accessible to coolIes and understands the 
vernacular 

7. CoolIes wlshmg to wrIte or send money to theIr villages wIll be assisted 
by the estate supermtendent. 

I 

8. Free quarters, medIcal aid, firewood and vegetable garden are provided. 

9. The climate IS good and good drinkmg water IS available. 

10. Coohes can have theIr own form of worship and celebrate their festIvals 
in their usual way. 

11. Working tools, baskets and Implements are supplIed free of charge. 

12. Good nce IS supplIed to coolIes at low rates. Curry stuff, etc., are 
always purchasable close at hand. 

13. All coohes are properly regIstered at the Ceylon Labour CommIssion 
AgencIes, and their relatives can always obtain mformatIOn about them 
on applIcatIOn. 

14 Recru~tmg for Ceylon is free and uncondItional, and there is no 
mdenture 

15. The Ceylon Labour CommIssIOn takes every care from the time of 
regIstratIOn untIl the tIme of embarkatIOn and protects the coolIes 
as far as possIble from all extortIOn and maltreatment. Every facility 
is offered by the estate supenntendent to kangames and coolies to 
proceed to theIr villages to see theIr relatIves and recruit coolies. 

16. ConcessIOn, passage, etc 

17 Bearer 

19 

kangany IS recrUltmg coolies for this estate. 
Estate. 

...... Superintendent. 

(This form ,s pnnted tn Engltsh and Tamil.) 



APPENDIX VIII. 

EMPLOYMENT OF JUVENILE LABOUR
COMMANDEH LA Wl<~OnD. 

THB CHAIRMAN, 

GOVERNMENT LAnOUR COMMISSION, 

C/O THE DIRECTOR OF AORICUI.TURE. 

SIR, 
I have the honour to respond to the request made to me by your 

Committee that I should make some remarks before your Commission on 
the subject of the employment of juvemle natIve labour on the farms and 
estates of Kenya Colony. 

In connection with my work wIth the SIsal Growers' AssocIation dunng 
the past year It has been my busmess to assocIate myself very closely wIth 
the senior Government offi~ials of thIS .country on thIS subject, and I am 
happy to say that our arguments in favour of the employment of this form 
of labour have been accepted largely by such promment officers as the ChIef 
Native CommiSSIOner and Director of MedICal Services 

It has naturally been an apprehensIOn of Government that employment 
of juvenile native labour tends to dIsintegrate the youth from parental control, 
and that one of its consequences is to bring him in touch with crimes in 
towns, etc., but our principal arguments agamst this are that parental control 
in the reserves is very, very slIght, and that m so far as employment with 
the white settler of the Colony is concerned, the youth has little or no 
contact with townships. 

It has been our expressed opimon to Government that they alone are 
responsIble that youths are not subjected to VIcious and idle contact in 
towns, and that this is no affair of the average settler employer of the 
co~ntry, in that the estates are not situated WIthin the jurisdiction of towns. 

There appears to be no doubt that the labour habIt acquired in the early 
years of the native's lIfe will tend to make hIm a better and more skilled 
asset in the labour market when he grows up, and that greater skIll from 
early learning will tend to reduce the number of unskilled labourers reqUIred 
and thus lead to some solution of the problem of labour shortage, which 
is the subject matter of your Labour Commission enqUIry. 

It would perhaps be wise at thIS pomt to put down for your mformation 
the general conditions under WhICh juvenile labour 1& employed, ::ertainly 
in so far as the larger estates are concerned m thIS Colony. ' 

The almost invariable rule IS that the Juvemles attach themselves to a 
gang of th~ir elder relatIves proceeding to work. 'These relatives on arrival 
at the estate act as the juvemles' guardIans; look after theIr housing, feeding, 
etc., and for the most part take care of their wages untIl such time as the 
gang returns to the reserve. 

The juveniles appear to be a happy and healthy class and I have not 
heard in my many years of experience any serious complamts of vice or 
oppression used upon them. 

I consider that the tone of the average labour camp IS quite equal to the 
moral and physical atmosphere of theIr own reserves. 

In submitting our arguments in favour of this class of labour to Govern
ment we put forth the following points :-

,(1) The TeguZarity and good quaZzty of the food now suppZzed on all 
estates. ' 
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The average ratlOn Issued to Juveniles IS 2 lbs. of meal per day. Gruel 
is cooked at mid-day in additIOn to thIs He is also supphed Wlth the weekly 
ration of meat, salt, and, in dry weather, sugar cane or vegetables. 

Where hIS elder brothers get tobacco or snuff, the ]uvemle is 'issued a 
sugar ration as a luxury, and It has been proved before the Government by 
the wnter's own statistlCs, that 100 per cent. of these gam weIght steadIly 
under the mfluence of regular work and good food. Sickness amongst them 
appears to be of very small percentage, and there IS on every estate an hospital 
dresser to attend to them. 

(2) That tasks are conststent wtth thetr Juvemle strength. This was a 
pomt whtch Government aqam expressed apprehens,on that heavy 
loads and tasks were thrust upon immature labourers. 

I am happy to say that one of the largest associations employmg this 
class of labour has satIsfied the Government that theIr tasks and hours are 
adequate to Juvemle strength, apd I assure your CommIssion that juveniles 
are not sweated labour wIthm thIS Colony. 

(3) That they recetve educatwn, both secular and rehgwu8, at the 
expense oj the estate m whIch they are employed 

There IS no doubt that there is a growmg tendency amongst the natives 
of thIS Colony to acquire educatIOn and rehglOn. It must be so, for the 
European havmg created a VOId m theIr mmds by the abolition of many 
of their superstItious beliefs renders It necessary that the native should acquire 
some new belief. 

I am not aware of any large estate employmg ]uvemles which has not 
ample facilities for labourers to attend night school, etc. 

(4) That they learn the habtt oj work. 

I have already touched on thIS subject and I can only say that it must 
be the opmIOn of every nght-thinking man that the native of East Africa 
Colony should acqUIre an mdependence by hIS energy and skill rather than 
that he should Idle his hfe away in drmk and slothfulness m his own reserves. 

(5) That they matenally assist tn the allevwtwn oj the labour quest' on , 
m preventmg the wastefuL employment oj grown labour tn small 
tasks 

ThIS IS a matter of pure economlCS. It IS surely uneconomical to employ 
SIxteen full grown-up men on such hght tasks as rope-maklDg, when sixteen 
Juvemles can perform exactly the same task as theIr elders without any 
undue strain on theIr phySIcal energIes NeIther, for instance, is it economIcal 
eIther lD labour or money to employ adults on such tasks as planting suckers, 
sweepmg camps, dresslDg fibre, etc., when theIr younger brothers can flo it 
equally well as themselves. 

In short, one does not harness a 40-h.p. tractor to an ox cultIvator to 
do one ox's work. 

Finally there IS no doubt that the questIOn of the condItions of the 
employment of Juvenile labour is one that is hkely to prove a considerable 
alleviation of the labour situation of this country. 

The stnctest scrutmy of these condItIOns should be exercIsed by Govern
ment, and the greatest care taken by the employers to observe an absolute 
lustice and eqUIty m the employment of so valuable an asset to theIr needs. 

I have the honour to be, SIr, 

Your most obedIent Servant, 

(Signed) LEN LAWFORD, 
Manager. 
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APPENDIX IX. 

RAILWAY LEAVE BONUS SYSTEM 

ChIef Engineer's General CIrcular No.2 of 1927. 

Recruitmg Arrangements. 

The followmg arrangement has been sanctioned by the General Manager 
(in his wire S.M. 145 of 6/12/26 to SuperlDtendent, Native Labour), to 
"ncourage the supply partIcularly of local labour, and so to aVOId recourse to 
professional agents. 

!3. The following amounts may be paId to labourers who have worked 
011 the line for at least six consecutIve months provided that (1) they agree 
to work for a further mlDlIDum penod of SIX months and (2) they do not 
cverstay the period of leave allowed :-

Period worked. 

6 to 8 months 

9 to 11 " 
12 'Ilonths and over 

Leave allowed. 

3 months 

4! 
6 

" 
" 

Payment due on 

return to work. 

Shs. 5/-

" 7/50 

" 10/-

3. The maXlIDUID leave allowed IS SIX months and the maximum leave 
payment IS Shs. 10/-. 

4. TIllS scheme does not apply to natives whose pay is Shs. 20/- per 
month or over. (See Weekly NotICe 860 of 14/8/26.) 

5 The period of leave allowed and the payment due on return should 
be enteled on the re-engagement tIcket, together with the wage at which 
the boy wIll be re-engaged. 

6. A boy should be allowed ten days' grace at the end of his leave 
period WIthout penalty. If he overstays the ten days Shs. 1/- should be 
deducted from his leave pay for every month or part thereof by which he 
overstays his leave. 

7. The leave payment should be made by first pay train after the boy's 
re-engagement. If a boy prefers to draw his leave payment without going 
on leave he can do so. 

8. To faClhtate accoul;l.tmg, the re-engagement ticket of any boy 
re-engaged under thIS system should be endorsed with the date on which he 
returns and the amount of leave pay due The ticket should then be attached 
to the muster roll for the month so that leave pay and wages can be drawn 
at the same time. 

9. As the leave pay is condItIOnal on the completing six months' work 
after re-engagement, it should be shown in the first instance as an advance 
of pay to be recovered by charging it to recruiting expenses when the boy 
has completed his six months. 

10. Certificates of boys going on leave and entitled to leave pay should 
be signed off. 

11. It should be explamed to boys that the re-engagement ticket does 
not compel them to return to the Railway if they want to go elsewhere. 
Otherwise they may be suspicious of the tickets and refuse to take them. 

(Signed) G. D. RHODES, 

Chief Engineer, I(enya and Uganda Railway. 



SUMMARY of the conclusIOns arnved at by CommIttee of the Convention 
of AssoClatlons as the result of an enqrury conducted by them in accord
ance wIth the appended questIOnnaIre. 

1. (a) In the older and more closely settled areas, such as Ryambu, 
Ruiru, Thlka and Nakuru, the present supply of labour IS barely sufficient 
to mamtam the areas under crops and IS msufficIent to ensure their harvesting. 
'rhlS IS espeClally true WIth regard to coffee and to a lesser extent to grain 
crops and SIsal. 

In these areas the holdmgs are more hIghly developed and, therefore, 
fears of madequate labour supply are not holding up further development 
to any great extent. 

(b) In the less closely settled areas, such as Rericho, SotIk and Turbo, 
the present supply of labour appears on the whole to be adequate for the 
present area under cuitIvati9n and for the harvestmg of the crops; but fears 
of a labour shortage are senously curtaihng further development of consider-
able areas. ' 

(0) In what may be styled the mtermedlate areas, such as Molo, SabOOa, 
Solal, etc., condItIOns vary conslderal;>ly. Some farms appear to have illfficulty 
m keepmg the present areas under cultivatIOn; others have suffiClent labour 
for present acreage but fear to develop further; others again have all the 
labour they reqrure and are steadIly developmg. 

2. WhIle the labour pOSItion at present IS an improvement on that of 
1926 there is a wide-spead uneasmess as to the prospects of the adilltIOnal 
supply necessary for the harvest of 1927. ThIS is especially marufest in 
the older coffee areas and, to a lesser extent in the older estabhshed grain 
and s~sal areas. • 

The use of machinery has improved and will continue to improve the 
labour position WIth regard to the harvestmg of gram crops and, to a lesser 
extent, of sisal, but very little can be done m this respect with regard to 
the harvesting of coffee. Improvements m system or pruning and cultivation 
are stultIfied if there is no adequate supply of labour to pick the crop. 

3. In conclusIOn. It appears that the avaIlable labour supply of this 
Colony IS barely suffiCIent for the present reqrurements unless it is co-ordinated 
and regulated in a manner hitherto unknown. 

If it IS so co-ordinated and regulated, time alone can show how far it 
wIll be sufficient to permit of closer settlement and development and on what 
lines such settlement and development can best be encouraged. 

CONVENTION OF ASSOCIATIONS LABOUR SUPPLY 

COMMITTEE. 

QUESTIONNAIRE. 

1. What, if any, is your present shortage of labour? 

2. What are your labour reqUIrements to keep your present acreage served? 

3. What will be your speClal reqUIrements for harvesting your next crop? 

4. What would be your probable reqUIrements rl development could be 
undertaken WIthout fear of a labour shortage. 

EVIDENCE given by the Hon. Conway Harvey, M.L.C. 

MR. CONWAY HARVEY suggested that m many cases tasks were smaller 
zhan they should be. The reason for this bemg that large numbers of farmers 
are more or less amateurs and have not the requiSIte experience and knowledge 
to enable them to set tasks correctly and the fact that certam indIviduals 
on farms, unpopular WIth labour for one re.:tson or another, have reduced the 
taflk set in 01 cler to procure the labour they re'lUlred. 
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He pointed out that there, had been ~, marked feeling of insecurity among 
farmers recently but that the positIon had now changed cOlJslderably for the 
better. 

He suggested that farmers should take more care in observing the capacity 
of the labourers for work and so set a reasonable day's task, and pointed out 
that setting too large a task defeats Its own ends smce the labourer will 
not attempt to do it. 

On the subject of orgarusation of labour the wItness suggested that the 
period of leave given to labourers should bear a proportion to the length of 
time worked. He was opposed to the employment of professiopal recruiters 
and pointed out the danger attendmg any sort of permanent organisation 
of labour camps supplymg labour to groups of farms, in that II such 
organisations increased m number to any great extent there would arise 
competitIOn between them for labour, thereby mcreasing wages and reducmg 
tasks. He was not opposed to such orgarusatlOns as temporary measures to 
prOVIde labourers for coffee harvestmg and maize picking. 

Mr. Conway Harvey was of the oplruon that wages generally had reached 
an uneconomIC level m that the present pnces reahsed for produce did not 
warrant the payment of wages on the present scale having regard to the 
value of work done by the average labourer of the country.· 

The witness concluded by pomting: out the evds of gtvmg large advances 
which he considered were the cause of many mmor troubles in dealing with 
labour and were demoralising to the labourer, though he was not averse to 
the labourer receiving a small advance before leavmg the reserves. 

EVIDENCE given by Mr. S. F. Deck and Captain Linnell, of the Kenya 
and Uganda RaIlway. 

THE CHAIRMAN asked whether, from the pomt of view of the Railway 
Department, the pOSItion was the same as m the Pubhc Works Department 
(Mr. Deck having heard the eVIdence of Mr. Buckley, of that Department). 

MR. DECK.-We are in a better positIOn than the Pubhc Works Depart
ment because the labourers are on the radway hne and it makes it easier for 
us to pay them. 

Question.-To what extent does the thirty-day ticket system apply to 
the Railway? 

MR. DECK.-It applies to the construction people, b.ut not to the main
tenance gang, nor the shops. 

Question.-Why does it not apply to those two classes? 

CAPT. LINNELL.-No effort has been made to change the workshops from 
the old system. Regarding the maintenance gangs on the line, the question 
of the difficulty of payment arises. 

Questzon.-Do you think it impracticable to adopt the thirty-day system? 

CAPT. LINNELL.-No. I don't think a solution to the question is 
impOSSIble. 

Question.-Do you think it would make addItional accounting, and that 
checks would be required? 

CAPT. LINNELL.-Yes, it might. 

Question.-So many of your labourers are at present on a monthly basis. 
Do you think you could get labourers if you adopted a thirty-day ticket? 

CAPT. LINNELL.-It would cause an upheaval. I tried it, and it was a 
failure. The men went away and I coul"} not get enough labour and so had 
to re"~rt to the 1ll0utbl'v ~vstem again. 
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Questwn.-If you had offered another 2/- :1 month would they have 
stayed? ' 

CAPT LINNELL.-Yes, probably, but 16/- for twenty-six working days is 
about eqUIvalent to 18/- for thirty working days, so that the cost of work 
would not be cheapened. 

Question.-Do you consIder that raIlway work IS more unpopular than 
estate work? 

CAPT. LINNELL -Yes, I do At least constructlOn work IS. 

Question.-Is ordmary mamten:mce work the same as farm work? 

CAPT. LINNELL -Generally speakmg It IS not Between Nauobl and 
Llmuru It IS very unpopular vVe gIve task work as Lu as possIble, in order 
to get work done. 

Question -Do you thmk that under the present system, whereby you 
pay on the monthly baSIS, there Is'much more hkehhood of paymg for days 
not worked than If you had the tIcket system 111 operatIOn? 

CAPT. LINNBLL -I cannot see that there would be much dIfference. The 
permanent way mspectors and .sub-permanent way 111spectors cannot VISIt each 
gang every day and therefore have to take the word of the headman for the 
days they do not actually see the gangs. 

Questwn -Are you of the oplmon that It IS a good system for Govern
ment to pay on a dIfferent baSIS to the commprclal ('ommnnlty of the countrv? 

MR DECK and CAPT LINNELL -:Ko, I am not 

Questwn -Some years ago It was the system to pay on Sundays for 
work not done You remember the tIme when the finanCIal cnSlS overtook 
the country We knocked thIS off and there was no falhng off m the labour 
supply Do you thmk If the same should happen on the RaIlway there would 
be a fallmg-off of labour? 

MR DEcK.-Yes. I think the dislocatlOn would be temporary 

CAPT LINNELL' There would be unless the wages were put up 2/

Questwn.-It would be fau to glve them another 2/-. If you dId not 
you could not expect them to remam If the 2/- was gIven it mIght be 
possible to reduce It afterwards If there was suffiCIent labour to go round 

MR DECK.-My expenence of the two systems is this Under the 
monthly system the labourer knows how long he has to work, and at the 
end of SIX months he can go, but If he IS on the tICket system he IS doubtful 
as to when hIS contract wIll telmmate and It IS thIS uncertamty of how long 
he IS gomg to take to fill up Ius tIckets whICh makes hIm object to the tIcket 
system. I have no doubt WhICh IS the best for gettmg work out of the 
boys. If the tICket system were adopted there would be a temporary shortage 
of labour. 

CAPT. LINNELL -A umfOlm system already eXIsts 111 the country whereby 
the ma,]onty of labourers work on the thIrty-day tlcket and I conSIder that 
Government should set an example 

Question.-What is the rate of pay? 

CAPT LINNELL.-The startmg rate IS 16/-. It used to be 14/-. This J8 

taken as the standard wage. 

Question.-I gather that your opmion IS tms :-

i. You agree with the pnnclple of the thirty-day tICket system. 
h. You somewhat contemplate there may be a dislocation. 

111. That It should be the busmess of the accounts section of your 
department to deVIse proper ways and means to apply this 
pnnciple. 
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CAPT. LINNELL.-Ycs, I agree, and it should be apphed universally. 

Questton.-What measures of improvement, U any, may be adopted for 
the better use of the labour supply now engaged? (Term of Reference ill.) 

MB. DECK.-The thirty-day ticket system is the suggestion I should 
make. 

Question.-It IS not an easy thmg I should imagme to set tasks? 

MB. DECK and CAPT. LINNKLL.-As far as possIble they are set. 

Question.-How long on an average does it take to complete a. task? 

CAPT. LINNELL.-It varies according to the work they are on. 

Questton.-To what extent, U any, ilid you have to lower your task work 
at the time when we were very dependent upon the African? 

CAPTAIN LINNELL.-It was not lowered at all. 

MR. DEcK:--One of the reasons why the Pubhc Works Department and 
the Railway have always had to pay more than the shamba people is that 
the shamba boy may have the chance of domg two tasks a day, whereas 
the boy in the Public Works Department or RaIlway cannot earn any more. 

QuestlOn.-It has been suggested by the CommISSIon that part of the 
shortage of labour in 1924 and 1925 was due to the amount of work avaIlable 
on railways, and the natives returmng to the reserves wIth plenty of money 
and not needing to come out to -work agam for some time. Are you of 
opinion that railway conlltructlOn affects the agricultural labour? 

• l' \l'T LINNeLL -Yes, I am of the opinion that a large construction 
"lOb'l amme must to some extent affect the supply of agncultural laljour. 

Mr. Deck and Capt. Lmnell agreed that the large numbers employed 
on railway construction were partly the cause of the labour shortage m 
1924-1925. 

Question.-How do you account for the improvement in the labour 
position during the last few months? 

MR. DEcK.-One of the reasons is that the recruIting m the Kavirondo 
country ha.s been more efficient. 

Question.-To what extent has the improvement of conilitions on the 
RaIlway respecting housmg, feedmg, etc., mcreased the popularity of the 
labour? 

CAPT. LINNELL.-I thmk there has been a general improvement on 
.\Ccouut of improved conditions. 

Question.-Would yon thmk I was optimIstIC when I say that I think 
improved conilitions of work, housing, better wages, medical attentIOn, 
general unuormlty of tasks and tlungs like that, is making the labour come 
out? 

MR. DEcK.-The personal attentlOn is necessary. If you show some 
interest in the boy he wIll reahze It and If he does not get. personal 
attention he Will not stop. 

Question.-Would you suggest that thIS country is very inefficient in this 
respect? 

MR. DEcK.-Yes, m the past, but it IS improving. 

QuestlOn.-If labour trains were run from certain points so that not 
only employers of labour but individual natives would know when to get 
on at a given time and that the thing would be run on properly organised 
lines, would you think that might attract labour? 

Mn DEcK.-There is a labour train twice a week from Kisumu at 
the present time. I should think it would help from the Sagana end. 
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Questwn -You have .some condItions whereby the labourer is entIced 
back to work? You gIve them a certam amount of leave pay. 

MR DECK -The man gets a prmted re-engagement tIcket which states 
the rate of wage at WhICh he wIll be re-engaged when he returns. He takes 
the tICket wIth hIm. 

Questwn.-Is there any lImit to hIS leave? 

MR DECK -Yes. A bonus is paId to the man If he returns to work 
durmg a gIven perIod. He IS sIgned off but If he lIkes to take advantage 
of the tIcket he gets a bonus. The lImit of period of absence is ~ix months 
for a boy who has done a year. .If he works SIX or eIght months he IS 

allowed three months leave and a bonus of 8hs. 5/-; twelve months work, 
SIX months leave and a bonus of 8hs. 10/- when he returns 

Questwn.-Do you conSIder that the posses.slOn of that ticket many 
way relIeves hIm from hIS oblIgatIOns in the reserves, would he use it as a 
lever to say he IS stIll 111 your employ? . 

MR. DECK -It IS up to the DIStrIct CommIssIOners to find that out 

Questwn.-Is thIS system satIsfactory? 

MR. DECK.-It has only been m force four months, It IS ImpoSSIble 
to say whether It will be successful or not. 

Questwn.-Do you thmk It would be a good thmg for some other 
employers? 

MR. DECK.-I understand they do It. 

QuestIOns were asked re the ticket system m Ceylon and the F.M.S. 
and Mr. Deck agreed It mIght help 111 obtaming labour, m KIkuyu. 

EVIDENCE given by Mr. H. H. McPHEE. 

In answer to the ChaIrman, MR. MCPHEE saId that he was a raIlway 
contractor 

A brIef summary of the terms of reference of the Commission, and a 
st.atement of some of the problems to be consIdered was made by the 
ChaIrman, and m reply the WItness saId that he was afraId the questIOn 
of the orgamsatlon of bodIes of planters, who would engage the servIces of 
labour contractors m order to procure ex'tra labour at the pICking seasons, 
was altogether outsIde hIS scope, as he knew nothmg whatever of coffee 
pICkmg and plantatIOn work. 

THE CHAffiMAN remarked that that was not quite the point. The 
Commlssloners knew of the WItness's great experience in the handling oi 
labour, and they WIshed to hear hIS VIews on that subject. The actual 
supervIsIOn of the labour on the shambas would remain the province of the 
planters. 

MR. MCPHEE rephed that In hIS opmIOn able-bodied men should not 
be employed at all on that kmd of work. A labour camp should be formed, 
under Government supervIsIon, say at Klsumu or some other centre, where 
boys should be detamed for at least a month under medIcal observatIOn 
before they were engaged to do hard manual labour. For coffee picking 
he would employ only women and small totos. In South AfrIca no able
bodied men were employed for the maize harvest. 

COMMANDER LAWFORD saId that the Commissioners were consIdering 
whether the buildmg of the two new branch ml]way lines, one to Uganda 
and the other opemng up the dIstrIct round Mount Kenya, might not be 
of assistance m drawmg on the sel VIces of the tnbes m those districts
perhaps somewhat on the lInes of the organisatIOn of hop pickers in 
;England. 
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The witness said that he thought that that might be done. Re had 
worked for five years in the Congo, where whole families were worlong 
together on the railway works, and dId not see why the same thing should 
not be done on estates m Kenya, more particularly at the picking seasons. 

He also thought that one way out of the dIfficulty was to prevent able
bodied men from being employed on such work as was done by them in 
offices at the present tIme; work which could be better done by totos. There 
was also a great wastage of labour in house boys, that work should be done 
by native women, who were trained to do It in every other part of the 
world. 

He himself would not be prepared to undertake the work of orgamsing 
labour gangs, but dId not see why it should not be earned out by other 
contractors. He thought it would be worth the expense mvolved m forming 
labour camps if the work were done on a large enough scale. There mIght 
be rivalry among different farmers to secure such labour, and there mIght 
be some attempt to obtam It by offering better terms, but that difficulty 
would be met if the contractor were engaged for a stated penod for a 
particular group of farms. 

In reply to Captam Tyson, the wItness saId that it was wrong to 
thmk that boys would only undertake one partICular kind of work, and 
refused to change. The work of stone quarrymg and stone breakmg for 
whIch he engaged labour was very unpopular, and what he dId was to go 
to the reserve and offer the boys the same wages as he paId m Momba.<>a. 
T·he natives from the KISll distnct were no good for work on the Coast, 
though they might be suitable up-country. 

In his expenence it was not the case that boys were prepared to work 
for longer penods than formerly. On an average boys .sIgned on for three 
or four months. He hImself employed Kavlrondo chiefly, and they never 
stayed more than three months. A number of boys now returning to hIm 
had been away for four years, and had worked for perhaps one other 
contractor during that period. 

Some of the Kavlrondo boys had improved physically dunng the past 
five years, but out of 160 Kisil boys at present workmg for him, 38 were 
m hospltal. He was undoubtedly of opinion that the percentage of improve
ment was hIgher among boys who had been out to work. 

The ChaIrman referred to the ., tin tIcket " system of recruitmg labour 
which was m force in Ceylon and Southern India, and Mr. McPhee said 
that somethmg of that kmd was what he meant by the organisation of 
labour camps. He thought It might perhaps be done at Kisumu with a 
system of medical examination to elIminate the unfit. 

Although a certam percentage of the less hardy boys could always be 
absorbed for lighter tasks, he was of opinion that a medical examinatIOn 
was most advlsable. 

He did not think there was much danger that a boy who had been 
gIven a •• tin ticket " and looked after on the Journey would go to some 
other estate when he reached the end of his Journey. It was usually the 
case that the boys made up their minds to work for a certam master, and 
then nothing would turn them. 

In South Africa all recruiting of labour for the mines wa.<> done through 
the Chamber of Mines, and recruiters worked as agents of that Chamber. 

From his experience of five years m the Colony he was of opinion that 
the absence of facilities for obtaining food and rest on the journey was 
actually a handicap i.{l procuring labour. As soon a.<> it became known in 
the reserves that food and other amerutles could be obtained on the journey 
he thought that many ,more boys would be prepared to wme out. 
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At the present time he had boys workmg. for hIm who came a Journey 
of mne weeks from Southern RhodesIa on theIr own account. They were 
satIsfied with the condItions of work, and had wntten to theIr fnends asking 
them to come as well. 

He thought that the new raIlway hnes would only be of use if better 
accommodatIOn were provIded The Idea was sound, but It was essential 
to proVlde facihties for obtaming food, water, and rest camps. As soon 
as It was known m the reserves that boys were provided for on the Journey, 
they would be willing to come out to work. 

He thought that boys were gradually acqumng the habit of work, and 
also that the adornment of the women folk would prove a great mcentlve 
'l'he women were begmnmg to realIse that If the men came out to earn 
money they would have greater opportumtles of tradmg WIth the dukas, 
and of vymg WIth each other in dress. 

The medIcal exammatlOn an~ attentIOn m labour camps he thought 
should be a charge on the state m the case of boys who were rejected 
as unfit. He had recently had a case of a boy who dIed of phthisis two days 
after hIS arnval Such a thmg should be made ImpoSSIble It was better 
to have a few labourers performmg a full day's work, than to bring boys 
who were more or less unfit for long dIstances. 

Fmally, he dId not agree that there was a shortage of labour. If It 
were handled properly there would be no lack. Each boy should be made to 
do a full day's work for a faIr day's pay. 

EVIDENCE gIven by CAPTAIN MOOBES. 

I have been asked to supply 200 labourers to a group of estates m the 
Kyambu dIstrict m October for the collee pICkmg season, and have agreed 
to do so. 

Questton.-WIll you please tell the CommISSIon how you propose to 
orgamse 

Answer.-Thls partICular group have arranged to have a central depot 
m a central pOSItIOn amongst themselves. I am to supply the boys and 
they wIll be apportlOned to each member of the group accordmg to needs. 
They WIll charged for by the group leader. They pay me so much a head 
per day eIther on a six-day week or thIrty-day month basis. It IS my 
.• shauri " If the boys do not go out to work. I put them out to the shamba. 

Questton -Who pays you? Do you get one payment from the leader 
of the section? 

Answer.-I get paid by the group. 

Questton.-How IS It proposed to bear the cost of the central camp? 

Answer.-They feed all the boys. The members WIll subscnbe to the 
cost of the camp. It wIll be financed by the smkmg fund. 

Questton.-Is this labour camp to be designed to the approval of the 
Medical Department, and IS there any proposal to provide for the medical 
attentIOn of the boys? 

Answer.-If It IS big enough I shall be on the camp myself and be 
prepared to attend to the sickness of any member of the gang 

Questton.-Who sets the tasks of the boys? 

Answer.-That IS left to the discretIOn of whoever they go to. The 
members of this group are gomg to pay a smaller amount for recruiting 
than previously, as they have approached us In tIme. The boys we are 
providing have been employed on makmg raIlways and roads and the work 
in the shambas wIll be qUlte easy to them. 



Question.-What effect would It have on the natives bringmg their 
famIlies to work. 

Answer.-Our source of labour IS Kavllondo and they are too comfort
able to bring their wives and famIlIes down If I bring them down 1 am 
going to charge the same as for a man. 

Question.-How long do you consider thIS coffee work would be carried 
on? 

Answer.-It is guaranteed for two months. There is no dIfficulty with 
gangs of boys lIke we have. When we are not present the sectIOn leader 
sends a nyapara to take a certam amount of boys out. They are certam to 
be able to employ boys all the time The 1st October is the date we are 
starting this scheme. 

Question.-Is part of your scheme to serve more than one group of 
members? 

Answer.-We can put a thousand boys down If they wIll tell us before
hand. 

Question.-Do you pay the boys, or the employer? 

A nswer.-I do. 

Quest,on.-In cases of any orders not bemg earned out complaint IS 
made to you? 

Answer.-I deal wIth the nyapara and cut his pay down if he doesn't 
see that the work is done. 

Question.-Taking Kyambu and Rwru, what do you think would be 
the effect of the supply and the effiCIency of the KIkuyus by the introduction 
of large numbers of Kavirondo? 

Answer.-It would stimulate them III a way. At the present time 
the Kikuyu women do all the work. I think the reason I have been 
approached is that the Kikuyu demand more pay The" bibI:> \\lli gv 
through the filst picking and pull off the bernes galore with a heavy crop. 
whilst my boys would go carefully throlll4h d bght crop and possIbly pICk 
only one debbie a day. 

Question.-Do you think It wdl be adVIsable m the labour gangs for task 
work to be set? 

Answcr.-Yes, wherever possible. The task work varies. We always 
a,dhere to task work if we are domg a contract Job. 

Question.-Was this method employed in this part of the country for 
the first time last year? 

Answer.-I know of nothing pnor to last year. It was the first time 
I have brought boys down country. 

Question.-The numbers of labourers required dunng the season of 
picking of coffee is very largely to supple~ent the ordmary labour. Do you 
think from a busmess point of view, and from a la,bour contractor's, a 
number of contractors would go in to carry out the service on a large scale. 

Answer.-Yes, if notified in time. 

Question.-Do you think there is the number of contractors who would 
be prepared to ~o the same as you are doing? 

Answer.-A big man would not touch this, a smaller man would. The 
big man might do so if he was having a slack time. Black and myself 
can get more labour than any two men in the country . 

. Quest,on.-What is the maximum number of labourers you could 
ha,ndle? 
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Answer.-Thousands of boys. One of us would have to go round if 
there was a bIg number. 

Questwn -What is the number that ought to be kept in one central 
camp? 

Answer.-Two hundred. 

Questwn.-What are the chances of new men takmg thIS sort of job on? 

Answer.-Boys wIll not come out for new men. 

Questwn.-What IS the actual cost of transportatIOn and feedmg of 
boys from KIsumu to Kyambu? 

Answer.-Shs. 10/-, includmg food, excluding blankets 

Questwn.-What IS your experIence-does the Kavlrondo tend to work 
for longer periods? 

Answer.-Yes, partIcularly If the work IS favourable. My boys are 
three-month boys but they sometImes stay five months. 

Questwn.-Is there any standard ratIon laId down? 

Answer.-No, but I find that some people do them qUIte well-better 
than I do. These boys are well ratIOned by the employers 

Questwn.-How many camps could be controlled by you? 

Answer.-I could control a dozen. 

Qucstwn.-Can you work a service of twenty-five mIles? 

Answer.-Yes, and could brmg m sub-contractors and accept responsi-
bIlIty. If you wanted 5,000 I could do It and gIve satIsfactory results. 

Qucstwn -There may be snags What, If any, are there from the 
pomt of VIew of the natIve, the employer and the contractor. What are the 
dIfficultIes that may have to be overcome? 

Answer.-You may get one member of the group who is not faIr to 
the boys. I don't antiCIpate it. 

Questwn -Do you contemplate gIvmg entIre satIsfactIOn to every 
member? 

Answer.-I do. It IS congenial work for the natIve, that is the reason 
I can put 2,000 up. 

Questwn.-Have you experienced any dIfficulties m moving labour from 
one point to another, do they go short of food? 

Answer.-We make a pomt of seeIng them on the tram and the other 
being at the other end, and we gIve each one Sh. 1/- to prOVIde food. 

Questwn.-Should an endeavour be made to orgamse a service of labour 
trains at specrfied tImes, say once a week? 

Answer.-I thmk that IS an extraordmary good scheme. That is one 
of the dIfficultIes. 

Questwn -You thInk a number of labour trams would justify itself~ 
Answer.-Yes, I do. 

Questwn.-The question of responsIbIlity. People will rely upon you, 
and If from some cause or other you are unable to carry out the work, what 
happens? 

Answer.-I thmk you wIll have to take that more or less the same as 
other contracts, we are not under legal responsibIlty. 

Question.-If you do not enter mto a proper agreement With the mem
bers of this group, something went wrong, and the contractor withdrew the 
whole of the labourers m the mIddle of the harvest, what redress would 
the employer have? 
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Answer.-The contractor would lose his reputation. 

Question.-Thinkmg of the new railways that are being opened out. 
Can you, in your mmd, lIDagme the situation in the near future, would 
labour take advantage of the system whereby regular labour trains would 
pass through the reserves and would the labourers adopt the .. hop picking " 
system as in England? 

A nswer.-I think it is very hkely that they would. 

EVIDENCE given by Mr. F. A. BUCKLEY on behalf of the 
Public Works Department. 

In reply to the question as to why the Public Works Department do. 
not pay on a thirty-day ticket, MR. BUCKLEY said there are certain 
objectIOns to thIS system as far as the P.W.D. are concerned. Gangs worked 
at a. distance from headquarters and it was impossible to pay the boys when 
pay fell due. He went out once a month to pay all labourers. 

From the accountancy point of view difficulties would arise. Posho 
statements had to be made out before the end of the month and if the 
thirty-day system were adopted cards would have to be sent in to the 
accountant before they were completed. The card was the only eVIdence 
of payment the accountant had and it was not reasonable that this should 
go out of his possessIOn to the labourer. 

At the present time instructions were that all labourers' cards be sIgned 
by the ExecutIve Engineer of the sectIOn. Presumably under the thirty-day 
ticket system they would still have to sign all cards and this would take 
up a considerable time. 

In comparison with RaIlway labour their boys were much more 
scattered and it was quite impOSSIble to go out and pay labour when pay 
was due. 

It would not be poSSIble to work a dual system, having labour in 
Nairobi on a thirty-day tIcket and labour outside on a monthly tIcket, since 
frequent transfers were made from one distnct to another. 

Question.-Do you think that labourers can get full pay if they have 
not done a complete month's work? 

Answer.-The gangs are checked three or four times a week by the 
foreman. The instructions are that gangs be checked every day. 

Question.-Are each of the road gangs visited every day by the foreman? 

Answer.-Not all of them. 

Question.-What evidence is there that labourers have actually worked 
a. full month? . 

Answer.-The man in charge of the gangs is responSIble for this. He 
holds subordinate rank. 

Question.-What happens if a labourer does not work a full month? 

Answer.-If a boy works 15 days he is paid 15/31 of a month's pay 
in a 31-day month. 

Question.-You are satisfied that there is a fair check? 

A nswer.-Yes. 

Question.-You stated that you might have a thousand labourers at 8t 

monthly wage of Shs. 16/-. That would represent a considerable sum paid 
for Sundays. 

Answer.-We pay So much a month and do not worry about the days: 
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Questwn.-You really pay Shs. 16/- for 24 days' work. We wish to 
persuade you If possIble to reduce thIS to the standard of the country. I 
calculate that your department pays Shs. 960 each month for work not done. 
above the ordinary average, assuming that you have 1,000 labourers. 

Answer -I have about 950 labourers at the present time. 

Questwn.-Would it not be an economy to employ an extra European 
to go round and sIgn these tickets? 

A nswer.-It is not a question of sIgrung cards but of making payment 
when due. 

Questwn.-Don't you think it would be a more busmess-like propositIOn 
to pay in the standard method of the country, the thirty-day ticket, and use 
the savmgs that would accrue to pay someone to go round and make the 
payments. 

Answer.-I do not thmk. we' should make any savings. Work in the 
P.W.D. IS not as popular as that on shambas. We have to pay high 
wages now and if we reduced the pay the labour would leave. If we adopted 
the thIrty-day tICket system, wages would have to go up in proportion, 
probably Shs. 2/- to Shs. 4/- a month extra. 

Question.-Why is the work less popular than shamba work? 

Answer.-The P.W.D. labourer has more hardships, the work is harder 
and accommodatIOn not so good as on sham bas. 

Question.-How far would accounting and auditing be affected if the 
thirty-day ticket were mtroduced? 

Answer.-The system would entail the Executive Engineer working out 
on the road the sum due to each boy and paying him. When large numbers 
have to be paId and external condItIOns are unfavourable mistakes would 
be bound to occur. Payments would be checked at head office. 

Question.-Are not labourers on engagement often under the impression 
that they are to work on a thirty-day ticket? 

Answer.-No, they have the condItIOns of service, pay, feedmg, housing, 
etc., explamed to them on engagement and they fully realise that they are 
on the monthly system and not the thuty-day ticket. 

Question.-Would it be very madVlsable to have the two systems? 

Answer.-Yes. 

Questwn.-It is still not quite clear in my mind how the monthly 
system benefits. If you arrive once a month all the boys cannot complete 
a mOl'lt3 when you arrive. You would not pay them a full month? 

Answer.-He would be paid for the days he had done. 

Question.-I cannot see why it is not the same with the thirty-day 
ticket. 

Answer.-Your system is that we go out WIth a bag of money and pay 
them. The boy has his ticket, which is the only record in existence, this 
may be spoIled by the weather and the calculations of several hundred 
payments on the road would be extremely difficult. '" 

Questwn.-I agree WIth the Executive Engineer that there may be 
dIfficulties in the way of the P.W.D. adopting this system. 

Answer.-Yes. I agree that the principle of the thirty-day ticket system 
is very good, but from the P.W.D. point of view it would be dlfficult to work. 

Question.-What is the saving of labour by the introduction of 
mechanical power plant? 
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Answer.-We have just got two graders and scarifiers, so far we have 
very little experience of them. They will certainly make a large saving of 
labour. 

Question.-Is It the intention of the Department by the use of mechan
ical power, to reduce to a minimum labour, and also to increase efficiency? 

I 

Answer.-Yes, we hope to reduce labour and get better work. 

Question.-Is there a standard rate of pay for all tribes? 

Answer.-Yes, all the same in this Division. 

Question.-Is there any aifference in the capacity of the working power 
of the various tribes? 

Answer.-Yes, the Kavirondo have greater capacity than the Kikuyu or 
Meru tnbes. 

Question.-Does the labour work longer periods now than two years ago I) 

Answer.-No, I do not think so. 

Question.-What is the average a year? 

A nswer.-I think about four to SlX months. 

EVIDENCE given by Mr. JOHN RIDDOCH. 

MR. RIDDOCH stated that he was acting chlefly as a forwardmg agent 
for labour from Kavlrondo at the present tlme. 

Questioned on the suggested • I tIn ticket " system the witness stated 
that the method now employed by him of providIng labour for work in the 
settled areas was somewhat on the lines suggest~. He consldered it essen
tial that some kind of forwardIng agency should be In eXlstence to assist the 
labourer on his journey from the reserve to his work m the settled areas 

He sald that at the present tlme travelling faClhtIes for labour from 
Kavirondo had improved conslderably but that In the past there had be(,ll 
many dIfficulties which had to a certaIn extent deterred labour from gOll1~ 
out to work. 

MR. RIDDOCH expressed the Vlew that it was not feaslble for the 
Government to orgamse the provislOn of labour and that the farming eom
lllunity had not yet arrived at sufficient unarurnity of purpose to set up any 
such organisatlOn themselves applicable to the whole country, and he Wc1S 

not in favour of partlcular industries setting _ up their own sm,lllt'r 
orgamsations. 

He was of opmion that the recruItIng and forwardmg of labour was 
improving and that a satisfactory system was being evolved, which HI the 
course of time would provide all the labour required. 
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA. 

LAND TENURE COMMISSION. 

Report of the CommIssion appointed to enqUire mto the I:~ws relatmg to the Crown 
Lands in East Afnco.. 

PRELIMINARY. 

1 The Commission was nppo nted by HIs Excellency, Sir Edward Northey, Major 
General of His Majesty's forces, K C 1\1.G , C B , Governor of the Colony and Protectorate of 
Kenya, on the 6th day of Augu<;t 1920 under the Commlss.ons of EnqUiry OrdlDance 1912 

The folIowlDg were the CommissIOners a plpolDted -
(1) Hon. H T. MartlD, M L C , CommiSSIOner of Lands, Chairman. 

Hon. A Holm, M L C , Director of Agriculture 
(2) (4) Hon. A C Hoey, M L C , Farmer, Eldoret 
(2) (3) Hon. Bng General S. H CharrlDgton, C M G , D SO., M L C , Farmer Koru. 

B. GAllen Esq , SoliCitor, Nairobi 
Hon. R B Cole, M.L C , Farmer, Nyeri 
W MacLellan Wilson Esq , Farmer, Kyambu. 
J. C. Coverdale Esq., Surveyor and Land Agent, Nairobi. 
Capt. F O. B Wilson, D.S 0 , Farmer, Ulu 

(2) Hon. V V Phadke, M L C., Advocate, Nairobi. 
Hon. I. L. O. Gower, M L C, Solicitor General. 
Hon. Col 0 F. Watkins, C B E., D SO, M L C., Dy. Chief Native Commissioner. 
Mr. H. J Snelgar, Land ASSistant, Lamd Department, WIllS appolDted Secretary to 

the Comm,ission 
2. On. the 22nd September 1920 Mr Conway Harvey (5) was appo.nt:-d an additional 

Commissioner. 
3. On the 25th October 1920 Mr CowasJee ManeckJi Dalal (6) WhS appolDted an 

additional CommIssioner 
4. It is with the greatest regret that we have to record the death on the 29th of 

December 1920 of Mr B. G. Allen, one of the Commissioners 
5 The term'! of reference to the C('mmission were'
To lDvestlgate and make recommendations as to'-

1 The pnnciples to govern the delImItation of Native, Forest, and other Government 
reservations of Crown Lands 

2 The method of alienat'on of Crown Lands. 
3. The conversion of titles 
4. The Governor's nght of veto 
5 The powers of officers administering the laws in relation to Crown Lands and the 

delega.tion of such powers. 
6 
7. 

Development conditions in leases or on .alienation of Crown Lands. 
Classification of rents. 

8 The declaration of stock routes f;ud outSipans. 
9. The acquisition of land for public purposes. 

10 All such other matters relating to lhe tenure of Crown Lands as in the "uurse of 
their investigation .for the foregOIng particulars to require revision or amendllll'nt. 

6 The Commission met on I;wenty four OCCIh"'lons and examined sixty-six witnesses. 
7. Eighty two people wrote lett('!~ to thE' CommiSSion setting! forth their views and 

mak:ng suggesttions. 

(1) M.L.C. means Member of the Legislative Council. 
(2) No longer M L C. at time of report 
(3) Now Lieutenant Colonel. 
(4) Resigned on 12th. January, 1922. 
(5) Now M.L C ' 
(0) Resigned 3rd November 1920. 
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8 In tho Appendices (1) E'XCISlons have beE'n mnd" of matters \\ hlCh were not relevant 
to the terms of reference to the CommIssion 

9. It IS apparent from our report tha,t we have considered pnnClplE's wlihm the 
lImIts of our terms of rcference, and that we have not dealt w,th nor have we been Influenced 
by extraneous mattel1S1 such as racial dIStinctions or pohtlCal controversl('S of any kmd. 

10 It WIll be observed thnt whIle we have in certa-,n matters made detru1ed 
recommendations we have frequently only laid down general. IpnnclplE's PartIcularly 
in matter'! whICh we think should be dealt WIth either by or III defimte co-operr.tlon With local 
bodIes we have consIdered It Inadvisable to lay down hard and fast rules Present cO!1(lihons 
in thi~ country are not stable and are liable to rapId change and III the admlmstration of I.1\'. s, 
particularly land laws, wldo dIscretionary powers should be given to meet this variety nnd flux. 

11 The ConullisslOners take this oppporturuty of thankIng wItnesses &nd others \\ he 
furnished InfOrmfltlOn or made suggestions durmg their enquiry 

12 We deSire to pllice on rec~rd our ap:preclaticn of the hIghly satIsfactory manner 
in whlCh our Secretary, Mr H J Snelgar, has performed WS QUliles. 

TERM NO.1. 

(a) THE PRINCIPLES TO GOVERN THE DELIMITATION OF NATIVE RESERVES. 

It is not apparent what has been the prlllClple in the past of determining the nctunl 
alignment of the boundaries of Native Reserves. POSSibly it has been a mIxture of 
admmlstratlve convellience at a hme when white settlement was embryon.c, and of actuul 
native occupatIOn whether nomadic or permanent. 

It IS clear, however, that the boundaries of natlVe reserves should be clearly defined 
and adhered to on a Just pnnClple, and by our term of reference we are concE'rned \\ Ith thiS 
prmclple of delImitatIOn and the method of settlement. Bne,fly, we state thiS prlllc'ple to Le 
one whlch should be b[,sed on benefiCIal occupation and the needs of ea.ch tnbe 3S thf'Y at 
present ex.st together With a suffic)Cney for the est.mated Increase In the next generat'on, and 
the method to be the aplPomtment of a temporary Boundanes Commission, whose prnn"ry 
duty should be to clear up finally the allocatIOn of a number of doubtful areas, some of \\ hleh 
have been surveyed into farms and then handed back to the reserves, and some of which hr<' 
subject to opposIte op'llJons as to the:r proper d sposn1 ThlSl body should be of an mdependcnt 
composlt'on, and should be preSided over by a judicial officer. 

In considenng the present needs of each trIbe, we are faced With the problems of the 
mcrease of populatIOn, the waste of land owmg to prImitive methods of cultIvation, large 
tracts of agnculturaJ. hind being used for pastoral purposes, and the eXistence of lArge wuh'r· 
less areas In view of the fact that the Reserves are lim,ted. WI' con<;ider thnt Go .. enlmf'nt 
IS commItted to a'IPolIcy of ensurIng a. better use of the land with n the boundaries. 'Ind tllIQ 

polIcy we thmk should tr.ke the form of educatIng the native!! to improved methods of intc'n"lVe 
cultlvat on, by whICh means expanSion can be provided for Within the RE'<;erve<; for many 
generatIOns, once the boundaries h:wo been established on the princ'ple nlready refNred to 

WIth regard to agricultural Ifnd beIng "sed for graz.ng, we think that it would be 
impOSSIble to convert the tribe from pastoral habits to agr'cuJtural in a short space of bm~. so 
that it becomes necess'lry to allow them to contInue in occlJlpr.tion of the land, altho\lgh It 
mIght be found pOSSible to mtroduce agricultural instruction ,and encouragement, and 1f that 
Is done It Will en,se the' position III many years to come when the tribe concerned would be 
lookIng out for expansion owmg to an 'ncrease in their stock. 

. To conSider the more effectIVe use of land, to Improve the capablhties of lfind by 
provldlllg or mcreas ng a water ,g,l1IPply, and, to define the prCRent needs of the natives. would 
probably be functions of a Native Tnist 

We conSider. therefore, that, :\ Native Land Trust should be eshbh"hrd Thl<; Tru"t 
should have con<nderable powers, and should admillJstcr the trust funds derved from the 
Reserves 'fhe compos,hon of th,s body IS not a matter on whlCh we conSider we Ille culler! 
upon to rccommend The Trust should have power to grant leases for land m Reberve-; to 
non-n'\tJ"cs, wlth?ut. reference to the Secretary of State, the governing pr:nclple of such 
ahenatlOn being direct benefit to thc m,t've and the' trE'atment of n3.tlve produce, be'ng designed 
to cover such purposes as posho mills and sugar factories 

(b) THE PRINCIPLES TO GOVERN THE DELIMITATION OF FOREST RESERVES. 

We fmd th.at there aro areas, p:obably considerable areas, 'of open lrind ill the pres"nt 
Forest RE'Serves, which are neither Immediately, nor In any certain future hkely to be, reqlllred 
for such forest purposes as the planting of fuel trees or the grazinrY of depnrtmpntnl or 
('onc~sslOnalres' cattle Those areas are therefore lying idle and areo l,kely to remain <;0 

mdefimtely We behf'V(\ t,hat the forest boundarIes unavoldab!y. In the circumstancE''l of the 
ol'lp-mnl s~lrveys, were taken out somewhat roughly, and without fny close exam'natlon of the 
gro.'-Ind. ,rhu<; WI> are told that on one ~and tht>re i!' illclllded agncultural or pastorA i land 
WhlCh mwht rensonably have been eXCised, and on the otbE'r h:lnd thf'rp III timh'f .:-n lIiwll',to>a 
land wluch i"hould have been re<;erved 

(1) Not reproduced Theso may be- seen on perqonnl nppl'catinn at the- Land Dfopt. 
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In our opinlon, the time has now come when every II:JCrap of land to which the 
agricultural development of the country could be ~tended, should be earmarked and made 
aVlUllii">le for future alienation. For thIs purpose a. re-survey in doubtful areae should be 
undertaken as need ar;.ses and as cIrcumstances permlt, but separately from any protracted 
and exp~nSlve survey which may b" instituted for the primary pUl1Pose of timber classIfication. 

Inevitably, in our enquiries into the land requirements of the Forest Department, 
we have enquired into matters not immedilitely wlthm our terms of reference; such matters 
for instance as the relation of the Department's staff, actual or probable, to the area It does 
or could effectively administer; or again, the possibility of plant:ng Uip areas In native reserves 
with fuel trees to relieve the conserved supply, or the possibly different effects of the 

. oontinuity to forests of white settlement and native reserves respectively, and in fact the whole 
question of whether the existing system is likely to eIl8ure roo.sonabiy full use being made of 
these very extensive forests. . 

From the evidence before us, and particula.rly that of Professor Troup, we must accept 
the assumption that the Forest Department gt'adually strengthening itself as it gathers revenu& 
from pnvate entel1Prise, should be able in tIme to COVer its whole field of work; a.nd we 
therefore come to the conc1usion that only sueh areas as are not required now or In the near 
future, for fuel'planting or grazing, should be excised !rom the Fore~ Besel't'e&o 

(c) THE PRINCIPLES TO GOVERN THE DELIMITATION OF GAME RESERVES. 

So ,long /loS it can be demonstrated that no area. under orops or grazing is in any danger 
from the presence of a game reserve, and that the land so reserved is not required for any 
economic purpose incompatible with the preservation of Game, we consider that, if only from 
the point of view of so'ence, the maintenance of such reserves is desirable In East Africa.. 

Where however there is any confLct of interest, the interest of agriculture (in the wider 
sense of the term) must prevail. We have two particular recommendatIons to make: (1) 
When Government is able to undertake wholesale measures in tackling the problem of disease 
limong native oattle, it win be nec.essary to re-consider the contInuance of game preservation 
in those areas which are reserved to natives and game in common. (2) That portion of southell"Il 
game reserve which lies be~ween Nairobi and the end of the Farm area. down the Railway line, 
should be abandoned and any area given in exchange should be in a. localIty far removed from 
economlo settlements. . 

The seven year time lImIt recommended under the head of .. Other Government 
Reserves" ,n this term of reference, should also be a,pplied to Game Reserves 

(d) THE PRINCIPLES TO GOVERN THE DELIMITATION OF OTHER GOVERNMENT 
RESERVES. 

We consider that the system whereby Departmental Reserves take on the character of 
alienation in perpetuity, is uneconomical and shOlUld be dl.scontinued. For example, -though 
there IS no difficultY-in theory-in cancelhng any such reserve, in practice, once the reserve is 
mnde, the Department concerned IS perm:lDently endowf'd with n:ne points of the law and may 
stand a protra.cted siege before being d:slodged from some plot which is urgently required for a 
more important purpose. 

Again, under the Ipresent system, it IS possible for the object of the reservation to 
become non-eXIstent. lind the Land Office to be IgnOI'ant of the fact until chance reveals it. 
\Ve nre therefore of the ~pinion that Departments shouid, except in a few obvious cases, be 
ea!led upon to show cause why their reserves should be renewed. Thus a reserve should not be 
made for more thr.n. say, seven years, and when it is made, the reasons for it and a description 
of it, should be notified by gazette At the end of the period, the reserve would lapse and the 
onus of the proof of the need for renewal would be on the Department. 

TERM NO.2. 

THE METHOD OF ALIENATION OF CROWN LANDS 

.. 'l'he turning Ilside of capital from the cultivr.tion of the land to its purchase is one 
of the chief vices of our French rural economy" (De Lave,rque). 

Our problem here is not a. simple one; we have to consider the need for fa'r dealing 
without favour, the desirability of obtain:ng a hardworking and husbandlike type of settler at 
the initial stage of transfer from the Crown and the undesirability of setting up too cumbrous 
a machinery. But fair-dealing without any special safeguards is more to be expected than 
favouritism; the tendency, we. believe, is for the genuine farmer to possess the land; and the 
cumbrousness of the machine does not so much matter, once its task is done. 

For the unbusinesslike realisation of the country's greatest asset, the remedy is, slow, 
however, unjust to individuals and ruinously eX/pensive; and any too hard and fast insistence 
on anyone method of the d'sposal by Government of land, is apt to entail a dead loss to the 
community which the future will find hard to make good, even if it should rightly be called upon 
to do so . 

We will cite two exaIIljples, one in Australia and the other in East Africa. 
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In Australia. the expendlture of mIllions on the compulsory repurchase by the Stute 
of land for closer settlement, whlCh has been gOIng on now for some twenty years, IS dlreetly 
the result of the undue. prolongation of a. system of dlrect free grants on demand. 

In Nairobi and Mombasa at the present moment, the Iprevalent inflatIOn of rents is 
undoubtedly the result of a continued adherence to a system of occasionally selling small 
parcels of town plots to the highest bidder. Let it be admitted that in Australia the pioneer 
had to be rewa,rded, and that in East Afnca revenue IS hard to comel by; but ill the one case a 
prudent reservatlOn of land for auctIOning in smaJ.llots. might have resulted in both revenue and 
development, while in our case here a dlroot distnbutlOn of town plota to a degree commensurate 
With the demand and at a moderate fixed pnce, if camed out a few years ago before the 
segregatIOn of races controversy had made any dlStnbution impossible, mIght have produced a 
higher state of urban development and a lower rate of rentals than we see in Kenya. to-day. 

There IS a. further consideration. Not only do ciroumstances vary- in time; they vary 
also in place In other words, not only may one method of alienation not be suitable equally 
at two dtfferent penods, but It may not even be SUitable In the same period to all cases. Thus 
whereas the auction system may operate well enough where a. large new settlement IS being 
Qpened up remote from any eXlsting mterests, it may operate very harshly in the case of the 
d1Sipos::tl of some small block, the acquisition 01. which may be of VItal importance to an adJOlmng 
land-holder and merely an opportunity of squeeZIng to anybody else. It is true that a recent 
investigatIon of claims made on this count dId not reveal many wh'ch came to be substant ated; 
but we thmk the present process of clear settlement will produce a gradually increasmg 
number, partlCularly In some of the ipurely grazIDg areas where the size of the farms appears to 
be on the small side. 

Ab present, under our prmClpal land law, the auction system prevails and any dE'lparture 
from It is clearly only ,contemplated ill the case of "Special Purposes "leases How far 
thIS idea has been found a, sound baSIS for pIesent day needs is best dIscovered by an 
exammatlOn af the objects, and their fulfilment to dfite, of the SoldIer Settlement allotment 

Th's allotment was by far the most extensive undertaken in the country; wherer,s 
pre,vIOU'l allo1!ments as for instance the 1913 one, resulted in the alienat'on of sixty or seventy 
farms, the 1919-20 scheme comprised some fifteen hundred farms, itS early history 18 therefore 
of mtere!t 

Enrly in 1917 a. Land Settlement CommiSSion was a.ppomted which eventun,lly 
recommended the dIrect alienation to ex-Soldiers of all aVailable land, free from ~remJUrn. 
Applicants. were to be selected by a Boa.rd whose powers were not apparently to mclude the 
power to allot a particular farm to one particular applicant In preference to another In 1919 a 
defin,te scheme was launched; It prOVIded for dIrect al'enabon, but by lottery. and to applicants 
'leIect~d by a Board; and further It was not conSIdered IPossible in the financial c'rcuIIlSltmces of 
the country to give the land out free, but oIlly on n more extended syst~m of payments than thnt 
allowed undcr the principal law to prevlous settlers 

How different however was the problem in 1919 from what it was in 1913, the c\:.te 
of the last allotment, can be best seen by a com par' son of the prICes obtaIn~d )D the Ipre-war 
fluctions and those imposed undeI' the Ex-Soldier scheme, taking into account that fact thnt in 
the latter case pnces were so carefully and conservatively fixed that when the final ad]u<;tment<; 
had. been made, complaints were pra.ctically eliminated. Such a. comlparison shows thnt It.nd 
foI' Inshnce, m the Trans Nzoia of the type whICh only fetched 60 to 75 cents an acre in 1913 
was gladly taken up In 1919 for five rupees and more, while it was clear thr,t an auction would 
have produced an even higher rate 

ThIS is only an example for what had happened all oveI' the country. Now in the pre
war days the auctlOn system on the whole mpant that though a part of a farmer's caIPltal went 
Ii t once towards purchase, It was only a very small part. 

The auction system would not entail a. very considerable amount of capital bemg 
tn.volved in .purchase. It is true that long terms aSSist, but there still remams a heavy charge 
With prior nghts, when the question of mortgage arises . 

. The problem of development condItion!! forms a separnte term of reference and WIll be 
dealt Wit~ latcr, ~t IS at any rate ob,ious that 1£ the State is not going to reahse part of the 
vnlue of Its land lD Immediate cash it must prOVide for a return in the future. 

The questIOn of the consideration we Will leave for the present, and deal merely with 
tho machmery of abenatlOn We beheve that we have now come to a time when the greatest 
care must be exerCIsed in the disposal of the large number of scattered parcels of land stIll 
llnchsposed of; In some ,cases the mode of alienation adopted by the Land Office under General 
t\otI~e No. 79, 1920 for the Coastal Area appears to be a sound one; in dIfferent circumstances 
~peClal clam~s m.ght be, as mdeed they have been recently, adjudIcated on in a manner to 
exclude parties not interested in some special manner' as reO'ards town-plots we think that 
auction should be the rule except in such special cir~umstan~es as have already been referred 
to 

The pomt is that for agricultural land also, auctIOn IS, by law, the rule, whIle for 
such land we th'nk It should now be the exception. 'Ve thmk that the method of allennt.on, 
ie, either dIrect, or by auchon, or dIrect but on spec'al cln'ms. or by nny other method whICh may 
appear more convenient, should not be partlcularised bv law but should be left to the 
discretIon of nn nuthol"lty, the crentlOn of "Inch we shall derl w.th under another h£'ad 
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TERM NO.3. 

CONVERSION OF TITLES. 

We have included under this head not only the more obvious forms of conversion, 
such as from agr cultural to township tItle, but also changes of user within the operation of 
separate pa,rts of a smgle ord:nance, as for mstance, the change from a SpeClal Purpose to an 
Open Lease under the Crown Lands Ordmance 1915. . 

In fact we have pract·cally included in our consideration the general question of 
covenants in titles. 

We believe that under the conditions at present obtaining m thiS country, It IS 
impOSSible to lay down very hard and fast rules within the rigid limits of legal definltlOn, as 
the law now stands, the Government haa general powers of exempt:on, and we consider it would 
serve a useful purpoee to indicate what we think are the pnnclples to govern the exerClse of these 
powers. 

The case frequently arises of the holde!' of a. Special rurpose Lease asking for 
conversion to an Olpen Lease, on the ground of requiring increased facilities for increasing capltal; 
the strictly logical answer to such an application is to the effect that more general priVileges 
of user entitle the State to an increased consideration for the land. There have been, we find, 
cases where the special obJect of the restricted lease has been fulfilled m so far tnat 
on the land has been erected permanent factory buildmgs of an efficient and expensive 
type, and for a considerable period genu1ne work of publIc utihty has been earned on. 
In other words sufficient commitment to a special pUl1Pose has been undertaken by the lessec~ 
to justIfy the Government taking a risk of the grant of an open lease, opening the door to a 
defeating of the purpose of the original lease in result 

We think that in justice to genuine c&.ses submitted, it is necessary for Government 
to take on the responslbihty of discriminating between descrvmg and undeserving cases, since 
the only general rule pOSSible might, as indeed it does m fact, operate harshly 1D cases fully 
deserving every possible kmd of assistance Land admin'stration cannot be carned on by rule 
of thumb. 

As regards such restricted titles of the future, we thmk that the alterna.t.ve of 
defimtely endorsing them with a c:ause freeing them from the restr'ctlOn when so much 
develOipment is completed, mlght be adopted as a separate form of title specifically mentioned 
in the law. . 

The question of allowing, as a right, conver.sion from ag-rlcultural to township title is 
n. somewhat thorny subject in a. young but growing country; we think however, that Kenya is 
!lufficiently aged for the law to declare some defimte policy in thiS respect. The Crown Lands 
Ordinance 1915 ignores the very eXistence of such a problem 

'We are of the very carefully considered opmion, taking into account the reasonable 
reward~ of the pioneer, that the time has now come when the conversion of such titles should 
be allowed as a right but subject to the unconditional surrender of the agricultural tItle prior 
to the issue of townshlp leases which would be "ubject to the charges provlded for such leases 
under the eXlStmg law. PrOVided however that It shall be competent for the authonty to ~ake 
into account, by the way of reduction of prenllum, how ff.r the aPiplic:mt :s deservmg of rebate 
in proportion to the Rmount of the development which he has carried out, and which has 
contributed to the creatIon of the township in quc<>tion We th'nk that the a""essment of 
such rebates would be one of the most :mportant dutIes of the future bnd authonty, we think 
too that the purpose of such a provision would be l&rgely defeated unless supplemented by the 
strict enforcement of the right of re-entry in the cases of leases which are subject to 
development conditions, and taxation m the case of land which cannot be brought !Uto use 
by any other means We recognise, however, that the holder of an agricultural lease should 
have a definite right of conversion into township titles, provided that he complies with the 
PublIc Health Ordinance or any other relevant laws or policy dictated by the Government 

The cass of conversion from lIgri:ntlt.Jral to mining title should be sufficlently delilt 
with under the Mining Laws which are un.itl" :-evision at the present moment; the ('.lse t.f 
conversion from mining to agricu'tural title is h3rdly likely to ar'se in the immedIate future; 
but if it does we have only to point out tha.:. 1 he two fOJ IDS of title are two d'fl'erent CO;luf"cts 
an:f shou!LI be treated as such. the tern1S d t.he one in no way implying rights under the (.[her 
In other words we consider that what we understand to be British Columb'an practice in thl" 
respect is a bad precedent and should not be followed 

Our guiding principle under this head is that where there> has been honest 
development, a cha.nge of contract would be a.n ol?Portuni'ty for rendering assIstance; where on 
the other hand there has been n\> such development. there should be no such a<;sistanc(' 
profferred, but non-development under the old contract should be Ipald for under the terms of 
the new contract. 
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TERM NO.4. 

THE GOVERNOR'S POWER OF VE'rO. 

The obJect of the prOVISIon made hr thIS power is the, prevention of the transfer of land 
for the use of one race to another race wn;~h the policy is to segregate in another area. 

It IS not WithIn our reference ~o l'~mment on that policy, but we are properly cor.l!trocrt 
with the method of Its execution as embodied In the law. If the present policy of segregation 
of race is to be contlnued, we consider that the only IProper method is the drawmg of defimte 
territorial boundanes between the land-ho~dmgs of each race and refernng to such In the law 
itself to insert a prOVIsion prohibitIng the transfer of land withIn them to a race other than 
that 'for whICh the land IS reserved, the Governor-In-Council haVIng powers of exempt'on. 

The Governor's power of veto t9 enforce a policy of segregation then becomes 
unnecessary, and a straightforward declaration of that povcy is to be found, IPlam to see, In the 
body of the law. 

TERM NO.5. 

DELEGATION OF POWERS. 

WIthout of course diminishing the Governor's priVilege of considering all matters in 
Executive CouncIl, it appears to us that it should not be definitely incumbent on th3t body, a~ 
it is now, to have to adVise His Excellency on so large a number of IProblems arising out of the 
administration of the land laws, as IS at present the CQ"Ie We recommend the creation of 
a Land Board as adVisory in certain cases to the Governor, and in others to the Commiss'oner of 
Lands We consider that certam matters which are required to be referred to the Governor 
should be so referred With the advice of a Board, that in certain other cases the Commisqionl'r 
of Lands should m exercismg h's own powers of decision have the SAme Board to refer to 

The const:tutlOn of the Board is naturally a matter for His Excellency to decide, 
although we thInk that a suitable comlPos1tlOn would be:-

1 Commissioner of Lands (Chairman). 
2 Director of Agnculture 
3. A member for highlands} AccordinO' to th matter involved. 

A member for the Coast t> e 
The Board should have powel' to co-opt for special questions. 
The Board would have no domestic control of the Land Departmcnt, and would sit 

and consider matters as submitted by the Chairman, who would have the right to convene. 
The unofficial members of the Board would be unpaid, although travelling expenses on duty 
would be paId. 

In any townsh:p to which the Municipal Corporat:on Ordinance applies, the Munici
pality would work lD substitution for the Land Board. 

The effect of these recommendations on the Crown Lands Ordinance, 1915, is r.s 
follows -

(a) For "Governor" or " Governor-in-Council" read" Governor w:th the adVIce of the 
Land Board" in the followmg sections :-6 (II) to (V), 39, part V (I), 87 to 92 

(b) For" Governor-ill-Council" or .. Land Officer" read .. Land Board" in the 
follOWIng sections -25, 26, 27, 42, 43, 44. 

Section 156 might remam unaltered, although it is a proper funct'on of the Land Board 
to make an imtlal valuation 

It IS eVIdent that the creatIon of a Land Board will relieve the Executive Counc'l to 
a great E;lxtent, and will er;lsure that land matters secure an intensive cons.deratIon which IS 
only pOSSible by a body special' sed ill its subject and strengthened in its advice by exhau.,tlve 
enqUines Into the minutest detail 

Under this term of reference comes the signing of Crown Grants, which we conSIder 
mIght properly be d()ne by the Comm,ssioner of Lands, the necessary alterations being made in 
th~ Order In CouncIl Also the Comrnis<ll mer of Lands should have power to delegate his 
eXlst'ng authorlt:y to s:gn TemlPorary Occupation Licences, as in practice there is usually no 
reason why a Dlstnct Commissioner should I10t make the !!rant dired to the licencee without 
reference to the Land Officer. t> 

TERM NO.6. 

DEVELOPMENT CONDITIONS IN LEASES OR ON ALIENATION OF CROWN LANDS. 

The present development cond,tions i~ the Crown Lands Ordinance 1915 are whollv 
unsuit~d to the country, for it must be borne in mind that in laying down deve~opment 
conditIOns th~ '~je. and capAbilities of the land should be considered, as well as accessibilIty "f 
markets It IS \bvlously unfair to stipulate development on fI pecuninry basis Iper acre to mpC't 
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all classes of fanns, from coffee estates to ranches, for farms adjoinmg' the railway 8S well as 
for farms fifty mIles from the line. And it is 88 unwise as It is unfair, for by the present 
law a leilSee may comply wlth the developmt'nt conditions in ere-cting an elaborate house ftlJd 

neglecting bona fide improvements, thereby vitiating the purpose for which the land was leased. 
In effect this means a Government subsidy to 8. lessee at the expense of the country; moreover 
thiS subsidy is gra~ted to the lessee of a farm which is sUltable for mtensive agr:culture, and who 
merely keE'ips wlthm the four corners of the law by an expenditure of the bare essenbr.l amount 
prescl'lbed. 

In general we con8'der that the present development conditioru err on the SIde of 
leniency. In particular we disagree w;th section 43 (2) of the Crown Lands Ordinance 1915 
which allows a lessee, merely on payment of the purch54!e prtee, to flecure a tease over a Ilrg'E' 
portIon of h s holding entirely free from deve:opment conditions, and that Without 'hls havlDg 
done any development whatsoever on his farm. 

A hypothetical case will make our point clearer, and will expose the grave danger whICh 
exists undEr the bw as It stands. A lessee of 2000 acres subdiVides hiS fr.rm mto ten sm&l 
holdmgs of 200 acres each. He applies, with plaUSible argument, to concentrate his deve. 
lopment on one porl.ion of 200 acres. Having obtained nine leases free from developm('nt 
conwt·ons (Ipractically a. freehold title) he allows the tenth area. to be confiscated by Government. 
The disadvantage to the country is so apparent 118 to require no further elucidatIOn Al1 
subdivisions should bear development conditions pro rata to area.. 

In times of stress, alleviation of development conditions c~ be granted only by HIS 

Excellency. This, we con~del', is likelY to cause whoHy unnecellsary reference '1:.0 HIS 

Excellency, which could very probably be obvili.ted by constitutmg the Land Board the 
executive authority to deal with all matters aplpertainmg to development. 

The weight of evidence before us postulates stringent development conditions While 
we decidedly agree with this principle, at any rate during the initial stages in the lIfe of a farm, 
we are emphatICally of the opinion that present pecuniary basts should be abolished. and that 
land should \>e classified accordlDg to the capabilIties of the soil and the d'stance from the 
railway, ever bearin~ in mind the r.oCcess,bility and avalla.b\hty of markets Legislation IS 

therefore only IPosslble on the prine pIe of development, and the conditions should be prescrlb~d 
by the Land Board, whose duty it should be to consult local bodies lind to dictate conditions 
for e1ch type of farm 88 al'enated W t' do not desire to lay down terms of reference to the 
Land Board, but we suggest as a ~uit'lble. basis for develOipment conditIOns productIve 
improvements of stock or cuUivntion nroporl;iona.te to the. area of each farm on the I'nf'q 
mentioned above, and also that plR-<;tic'ty <;hould be provided for in the event of a chnnge In 

the market condItions, or aecessibil>tv to lines of commun'cat'on DevelOipment should be 
maintained during the term of a· lense 

The Land Board should cOl-operate with the District Authorities to the fullest extent, 
and should have PQwer to devolve certain functions on the local authority, particularly w·th 
r6'ga.rd to inspecting improvements and securing maintenanee \Ve feel that It is unfortunate 
t~at so many areas exist in the country undeveloped ow'ng to laxity in early grants. but it is 
doubtful if retrospective legislation could be introduced legr.Jly on those cases, apart from nn 
undeveloped land tax. 

The consideration of develO!pmcnt cond tions has per se led us to deliberate at some 
length on the question of freehold tenure. Our enquir'es have not elicited the true value of 
freehold to the farmer, but the sentimental v11ue cannot be dl'nied. The sentiment&l vallIe 
is especially in evidence as being of ~eater security in raising loans. Freehold tenure is 
undoubtedly in popular demand, 'lnd we com.ider that the demand should be met, as being of 
advanta!!'e to Governml'nt and ultiml1tely to the community. The theory of the case is that 
when all land is frf'~hold there wi.]I be no necess'ty for a land d'vision of the Land 
Department, inagml'eh liS there w('I·H be no rents to collect, no development I'ondit;nns to 
p-overn, 8lld all dlgputes would be taken to n coprl; of law. Thu<; the overhead ch!\rges of 
Government are to some extent redu('pd 

\Ve consider without heqitation that a freehold t:tle should be granted onty after a 
numbpr of years of development of the property. Th's, combined with the purchase pr'ce of the 
freehold, is a safeguard against the land bemg allowed to go back to prairie and to remain 
undevelo'Oed No grantrp (lould afford to "llow his aqget to df'preciate. or to allow his monpv 
t" tie ,dIe wit.hOl,t An effort to obtrun a retnrn. The pavrnent of a ca.pital sum per aCTe effectively 
disposes of the doubt in the advisability of allowing fre(\hold ovrr large stock areRq 

Existing leasehold titles should be convertible into freehold, but as a quill pro quo the 
les<;re would be obliged to comply With fresh development conditions stipulated ,n (nch 
casp by the Land Board. 

OIl1~ conCll"ete recommendation, therp'ore. is that all lessees should have the right, 
after say five years, of applying to the Lsnd Road for a freehold title. If the development 
effected on the property were in conformity with the requirements of the Board, fre('ho~d 
would be allowed on the payment of a sum equivalent to the capitalisation of the rent at five 
per cent; that is tQ say a sum would havp> to be pajd tQ Government wh'ch if invested at five 
per CE'nt would bring in the same amount as was being psid as rent. ~here the purchase 
pricE' of the lease hqd not be-en flllly paid, thig would have to be. settled ID full at thE' same 
time. 
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We can express no opmlon as to the amOount of money lIkely to be received in this 

connectIon dUl"lng the next few years, but we belIeve .tha.t the scheme would be acceptable to 
the publIc. In the event of our reccommendatlOns bemg adopted, however, we cOonslder that 
the mOoney should not on any accOount be spent by Government, but that It should be mVe&ted -

(a) In securltles bl"lngmg a: return of not leSiS than five per cent. 
(b) In reducmg a Government loan on whtch the Government IS paying not less than five 

per cent 
(c) 10 a Land Bank 

On the principle that revenue derived from the land should be returned to the land, 
we feel that It all ot.her endeavours tOo estabhsh a land bank fa,.I, we have here some nucleus 
to a land bank whICh would m time be of real advantage to the country. 

In cowmg to our conclusions on the question Oof freehold, we have not omitted to take 
cogrusance of the fa.ct that in 1945 a reVlSlon of rentals 18 due, and that the reVISIOn would 
probably produce a greater sum than the 10terest on the cap'tal amounts paid for freehold 
and mvested before that ye&ir We fed, however, having nOo mandate from iPostel"lty, that III 

1945 t.he, Government would be able to meet the loss, If more revenue were required, by a 
properly tax, although 10 fact the loss will, be more than ~ade up by increased production and 
the m:flux of capital whICh wIll result m the 1OtroductJon of a. system of freehold tenure, 
prOVided that freehold 13 an admitted corollary to development 

TERM NO.7. 

CLASSIFICATION, OF RENTS. 

While we would prefer a method of claSSification of rents accordmg to the class of land 
and distance from the railway, we conside'!." that It IS hardly necessary or aavisable now to 
depart from the Ipresent :flat rate of ten cents per acre, owing to the fact that the prinCiple hos 
been established under the Crown Lands Ordmance 1915 and accepted by the Ipublic Without 
demur The UpSl:'t pr ce, development condltlons, and prOVISIOns for freehold, are sufficient 
determming factors 10 the value .,f a properly, and nOo real advantage IS gained by a shd.ng Rcale 
of rents in addItion. -

The eVIdence we have taken on the question does not speak very forCibly on 8 

classificatIOn of rents; In fact many witnesses prefer the flat rate, and opme that a. system of 
claSSification would be impra.ctICable We thmk however that the scheme for pel"lod'cal 
revaluation In the Ordmance IS unsound, and will in fact not be brought into practICe It is 
easy to foretsee a pel"lod of unrest and anxlety just before the yea.r of revaluation, wh'ch would 
do harm to the country 

After mature consIderatIOn, we recommend that the :flf.t rate of 10 cents per acre IpeT 
annum stand, but that the IprOVlSlon for revaluatIOn be deleted. 

TERM NO.8. 
THE DECLARATION OF STOCK ROUTES AND OUTSPANS 

It IS qUIte ImpOSSible fO!, anyone to e3tlmate. for how long a time stoCK routes and 
outspans Will be reqUIred, or how soon the raIlway and cold storage Will replace the ox wagon 
and restmg ground We thmk It falr III the first place to enunciate the princ~ple that 10 the 
event of an outspan bemg no longer reqUIred as such, or for any other pubbc Durpose, the land 
should be first offered at the curoent market price to the origmal lessee from whom 1t was 
acqUIred 

Under the preSJont law, a servitude IS Imposed on all Jessees to allow travellers to camp 
on the'r land f~r forty-eIght hours, WIth access to water, unless an outspan is adjo'llIng or npar 
to the farm 'Ihls Iprovlslon IS undoubtedly necessary in the earhest stagf's of settlement. ~,t.t 
we think the time has now arr,ved when Government should endeavour to free lessees from 
thiS servitude 

We understand that steps are now being taken to devise a system of outspans and 
stocks routes. common to all kinds of stock While we agree with this pl"Inclple, and desire to 
see a su:table system estabhshed at the earh€6t moment, we feel that It is necessary to adopt 
a t~mporary expedient, in an endeavour to relieve land holders from the servitude of campina 
rights whlCh IS alike vexatious and a source of danger from mfectlOon " 

The first step would be to grant eX!em,ption from th's servitude in case'! of har(hhip, 
action bemg taken on the adVice of the local committee With the Vetel"lnary AuthoritIes 

The second step is to deelare outspans where pOSSible from avallab1e Crown Land, and 
to exempt the landholders from the serVitude of campmg rIghts where they are affected. 

The finaJ stage is a wholesale ex:emption from this servitude by a defin te scheme of 
acqUIsition of land ThiS scheme however, should be tackled piecemeal. 

In releasmg a lessee from the servitude of camping r:ghts. It should be made clear that 
Government retains the right to acquire up to four per cent of h.s land free from compensat,on for 
publIc purposes, and that th\s l"Ight meludes the resumption of liiond at any future date for 
camlpmg grounds or rest houses if desired 
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TERM NO.9. 

THE ACQUISITION FOR LAND FOR PUBL TO PURPOSES. 

Generally speaking we consider that the present law OIPerates fairly to all concerned, 
but there are two pomts on which w~ desire to make recommendations. 

First, in the event of the acquisItion of a portion of a. farm rendering the remainder 
of the farm useless for t~e purpose f.or which it was alienated, Government should acquire 
the whole farm. We thmk th,s policy should be declared by Government, although in practIce 
arb~tration would most ~robably attain the same end by Iliwardmg a price for the rortion 
eqUIvalent to that for the whole farm. The surrenderor, however, should not be left with these 
remnants, which might conceivably be sold by Government to adJoinIng land owners. We do 
not say that Govern.ment should be forced to acquire a. whole farm in such cases; it should have 
the right to acquire if desired. 

Secondly, we thmk that section 45 of the Crown Lands Ordinance 1915 should be 
deleted. The modern tendency 18 to ilub-dh'ide, and purchasers of subdIvisions should not be 
penalised ~ore t?an lessees from the Crown. More ~pemaIly do we consider this suggestion 
eqUitable lD VIew of OUl~ prevIous recommendatlOns that all sub-dIvIsions should bear 
clevelQpment conditIOns. 

TERM NO. 10. 
ANY OTHER MATTERS. 

In the course of evidence, and in discussion on the previous terms of reference, we have 
had a large number of minor pOInts under consideration, foo example, the term of leases, 
water rights, foreshore, swamps, salt licks, layouts and subdivisions. In most of these Ja<:!es 
our considered opimon is that no alteration of the law is necessary, and that they may safely 
be left to the policy dIctated from time to time by Government Where alteration of the law 
has been thought advisable, it has been found possible to include our reCommendations in the 
preVIOUS terms of ~eference. 

Signed 

Signed. 

H. J. SnelgaJ' 
Secretary. 

Nuirnbl, 31st March, 1922 

H. T MARTIN (Chrurman). 
CONWAY HARVEY 
S H CHARRINGTON. 
A. HOLM. 
V V PHADKE. 
W McLELLAN WILSON. 
J C COVERDALE. 
o F. WATKINS. 
FOB WILSON 
R B COLE. 

NOTES. 
1 The' Hon. I L 0 Gower wns prevent!"d from attending most ot tne meetings of 

the Comm'sslon owing to SIckness, absence on leave In England, and pressure of legal work. 
He has therefore abstained from signing the report. 

2. Mr. J. C. Coverdale appended the following note to his signature of the ~port -
.. While having signed and approved the Report of the Commission ["s a whote, I wish 

tt, pO'nt out that I am not in accord WIth the finding of the Committee on the subJect of 
the Land Board. It appears to me that the Commi3s'on is not fully alive to the 
importance and scope of this body which to my mmd will be one of the most responSIble 
Boards of the country and, hS an adVISOry Board to the Commission€'r of Lands arId 
also the Government, will be called on to adJudicate on all the important land 
questions of the Colony both as to policy find practIce. In view of the fnct that it is 
proposed to !&.rgely reducE' the staff of the Land Department, and that tht: Board Will 
deCide mnDy quest'on3 which are at present dealt WIth by the ExecutIve Council, I 
consider it necessary that the Land Boax'd should be stronger numerically and be most 
careHully selected. The. presenil pro,posal is that the Comnussioner of Lands, the 
Director ot Agr'culture and one Settler should constitute the Board, but I disagree With 
the suggestion both as to numbers and personnel. The Commissioner of Lands win be 
'PR I facto an essential mE:mber and Chairman. 

The. Director of Agriculture being head of another important Department will not 
have time to devote to a Board whIch will be sitting very frequently, and may have no 
pll'ticuiar knowledge of Land que.stions, but his experience would no doubt be available 
to the Board when speciaJ knowledge of his DelPartment is required. 

The proposa.l for the usual unpaid Committee will not meet this case IUld I suggest 
thfit a Board of five members is required consist·ng of the Commissioner of Lands, the 
pr'ncllpal Land Ranger and three unofficial members, chosen for special knowledge and 
experIence in land matters, the latter to be paid at the- rate of £3-3s. per day. The usual 
comm:ttee on which volunteers sit, without any recompense for their loss of time, is 
invarIably futile and the work done in a perfunctory mann~ with no good result 
achieved. " 
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3 Mr. V. V. Phadke, cQmmenting .on term of reference No 6, prefers 3! to 5 per cent 
as the basis for mvestment of monies denved from the lPurchase of freehold and adds .-"1 
believe that lookmg ahead, 3J 5 per cent. bacis would mean loss to the state, as the rate of 
interest of gilt-edged secunties IS hkely m future to go down. The Bank rate hus already gone 
down to 411Pe!l' cent." 

4 The Hon: R B Cole disagrees with the prinCIple in the second half of the fourth 
paragraph of term of reference No.1 (a) and adds :-" this position ~houl~ never occur. The 
land will carry so much stock and no more, as In any oth~ country. WIth regard to t~rm of 
reference No.6, para 3, the Hon: R B. Cole remarks:- Then st~k should be conSIdered 
development; under existmg regula twns , where It 18 necessary to obtam several farms ~ run a 
small business in stock, a lessee would ha.ve to put a dip or woolshed or house on each pIece or 
farm, whICh is unbusinesslIkeo and absurd." 

5. Capt. F O. B WIlson notes as follows:

Note 1 ~eI'lll No. 5 DelegatJ~)ll of Pow era. 

I agree WIth recommendatIOns of the CommiSSIOn as far as the fourth l:ne but I do not 
agree with the creat!on of a Sipeclal Land Board 

Thel Land Officer should ha.ve large~ powers delegated to hIm by His Excellency for the 
admInIstratIOn of matters connected WIth hIS Department while in matters of the widest 
importance the Governor could If he thought deSIrable consult the Executive or Legislative 
Council. 

Theo Land Officer would no doubt in any case consult the various interests and Districts 
affected in problems that might from tIme to time arise; I consider that, to take an eXaIIljple, 
the Thlka DlStnct Committee would be in a better position to tender useful advice on a matter 
connected WIth theIr Vistrict than would a member of the Land Board haIling from, say, 
Nakuru The report as drafted appears to admit thIS in suggestmg an alternat:ve member for 
Coast and HIghlands and again when it recommends that Municipalities should work in 
substitution for the Land Board in places where the MuniCIpal Corporc.tion nplplies. 

A further objection to the proposed Land Board is that I can see httle prospect of un
offiCIal members of the Land Board being able to spara the tIme for travellmg from end to end 
of the country that would be necessary to enable them to form opmions based on knowledge of 
the actual Dlstnct or CommunIty affected 

Note 2 Principles to govern delimitations of Game Reserves. 

I agree with the recommendations in the report up to and including (1) 

As rega.rds (2) I would suggest that a preferable course might be that of erecting a 
game proof fence following the hne of this Reserve aJong the Railway. The Game Warden In 

eVIdence stated that such a fence exclusiv.e, of fenc,ng posts could be erected at a cost of £120 
per mile. 

:Funds for this felllce mIght be IProvided by the issut, of a limited number of special 
licenses to shoot in this Reserve the proceeds from which could be allocated to the erection of 
the fence. 

A Game Reserve where the general public can see the game under natural conditIOns 
from the w'ndows of a railway carriage is so obVIously deSIrable from all points of vIew that I 
consider that subject to the safe guardmg of farmers adJollling such reserve every effort should 
be made to retam It. 

6 Minonty report by the Hon Colonel O. F Watkins, 0 BE., D.S 0 

TERM NO. I. 

(a) The princ~ples to govern the delimitation of Native Reserves. 
1. Extreme advocates of either of the two schools of thought, known for want of a 

more accurate term as pro-native and anti-native, may well unite In maintairung that there can 
be, no principle in action opposed to native wishes other than the maXim "Might is nght" 
They would merely dIffer as to the correctness of the action A more moderate point of view is 
that under the Pax Brittanlca secunty of tenure of a smaller area. can reasonably be offered 
in place of the VICIssitudes of settlement under inter-tribal warfare" provided the smaller area 
thus offered IS as much as the tribe can reasonably occUipy or use. 

2 It is not apparent what has been the pl'lnciple in the past of determining the actual 
ahgnment of NatIve Reserves In fact, it may be stated that no cIeaI' principle of general 
applicatIOn has been laId down, but varying methods have been adQpted in dIfferent dIStricts 
WIthout any very clearly thought out underlymg policy. 

3. It is ObVi~S. however, that the boundaries of Native reserves should be defined on 
som~ iust prlllClple, a d by our terms of reference we are concerned with this prinCiple of 
delimitatIon It is th9 ght that it should be the needs of each tnbe on the basis of beneficial 
oCcupr.tlOn, providE-a ',hat thIS lImitation of tribal teIlritory is aoc(1mpan;ed by systematIc 
agl'icultuI'::JI education ",dIrected towards enabling the area thus limited, to support a larger 

\ 
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population. It followa that the area allowed must be la.rge enough to accommodate not only the 
present populatIOn but also the natural increase, of the tribe durmg the two or three generations 
that must elapse before more progressIve methods of agriculture can pOSSibly be Ii-dClipted to any 
appreciable extent. 

4. I regret to have to differ from the majority of the Commission with regard to the 
appointment of any foml of standing or temporary Boundaries CommiSSIon The transport of 
such a Commiss'on to remote lireas must in many Instances be a. matter of difficulty and 
expense. In an enquiry into native rights it must depend. not on facts of occupatIOn. but on 
eVidence brought before :t. The less sophist;cated the native, the less will he appreciate the 
dang~r of neglectmg to give eVldpnce, and the pastoral peoples In particular are most unlIkely to 
leave their herds and their seasenal graz;ng lind travel perhaps for days to represent their tr be 
before European strangers, who choose to make enquiries regardmg the. boundaries of grazIng 
which has been and is regularly used at other seasons as a matter of established right and 
custom, but "hich nt the moment must appear to the COlnmH;~ion as totally uninhabIted I 
should regard <;uch a CommiSSion as more expensive and less adequate than simpler machInery 

5. If it is admitted that the Native has III prior right to as much land as he uses now 
and ;is like.ly to use for two or three generations, continuing to employ rpresent methods of 
cultivation, it follows that it is only the baJance that is at the disposal of the Government 
The ascertainment of this balance can, in my opinion, best be done by one Officer who has 
experience in we·ghing up evidence, and ill himself of suffiCIently long residence in the distnct 
to know and be. known to and respected by local Chiefs, Missionarie'l, and Traders Such a 
man, associated if possible with a few other officials or missionaries of long local residenc':.' has 
at least a chance of approximating to the facts of exil'tlng settlement and Iprospective needs. 

6. Embodied in the majority report are some recommendations regarding the 
administratIOn of native lands Though these appear to me outside, the terms of reference It is 
perhaps advisable to comment on them 

7 I am unable to agree that the improvement of the capabilities of land or the provision 
of It water suptply are properly the functions of a NatIve Trust They appear to me rather 
legltlmnte objects I)n which to expend general revenue denved from nntIve taxation. A Native 
Truc;t Fund should more properly be devoted to emergenCIes, such as famine or pest.lence fOT 

wh'ch there IS no prOVIsion In the est'mates, or to the encourn~ement of co-operative industry 
or entenprise, for which in a native Jommunity It is so hard to get funds 

8. I am, however, in full agreement that a Native Land Trust should be esbbl ~'E'd 
The definition of Crown Lands should be a1terec'. to exclude native reserves which sho1lld be 
vested in this Trust. :Revenue from lease'! and C()DCeSSlons should be p31d Into the Native 
Trust Fund already estabhshed by law, and the Land Trustees should include the Trustees C)f 
the Natives' Trust Fund. 

9. Part VI of the Crown Lands Ordinance, 1915, should be altered to permit of the 
l€'n<;lng of lands in Reserves to non-natives, where such leaSing ,<; of direct benefit to the native; 
11<; for instance the lease of land to a mission. for nn mdustnal school, or the lease of quarrying 
nght'l fo~ stone. or sand or hme or gravel, where these can brIng In revenue without intprference 
With natIVe> life. In fact the Trustees sh'ould be. perm,tted to use m resnect of n:ltive lands 
the same discretion, as regards temporary short-term alienatIOn only, as a European lessee from 
the Crown uses in respect of his own holdings 

10. Once. the general policy reg&rdmg such leases is la'd down by the Trustees, and 
ap.proved if thought adVisable by the Secretary of State, dlscret, on to grant leases In conformltv 
therewith could be left to the Sentor CommiSSIOners advised by the 1egal advisers of the 
Government. 

TERM NO I. 

(b) I have to dissent from the prem'ses that" the t me has now come for every scrap 
.. of land to which agricultural development Can be extended to be made available for future 
.. alienation." 

In my opinion the time has come to call a halt, and see whether the labour supply of 
the country IS going to be Ildequ:lte for Ipresent reqUirements ~'hen some of the TJtW 

soldier settlement farms are on the'r feet, ond some of the new and strugglIng industnes 
firmly est:lbhshed, it will be time enough to conSIder the relative advantaO'es of forestry or 
ngr;culture in areas then available In the inter'm havmg regard to the f;ct that the Forest 
Depr.rtment depends on allocatIOns from general I..'venlle, It IS improbable that any fmther areas 
w'n bE' affor€'stcd . The present is not n time for spenclmg money on re-survey, not of immediate 
and present necessity I, therefore, can only agtep with the recommendat:on of the ma]onty 
to the extent of say'ng that only tree-less aren.s, imm€'dintely reqUIred for other approved 
public purposes, should be surveyed and excised from the Forest Reserves 

TERM NO.3. 

I am of Oipin:on that in private townships definite allotments of land for public purro~es 
should bE' made, in llroport'()ns laid d.own by law, as a conditIOn prior to conven,ion of title. 
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The fixillfi of the proportion does not aqJpear to be a matter for the dlScretlon of a Board. 

TERM NO.3. 

In paragraph nme, after the first sentence, after" other" msert .. since for m"hnce it 
.. must. be clear that no mming title in a native reserve could IPosslbly be convertIble to 
" an agTIcultural title held by a DOll-natIve" 

TERM NO. S. 

In the maJorIty report there would appear to be inadequate protection for native rights. 
The CommiSSIoner of Lands mIght sign a. lease conveywg native rights wIthout the. matter 
commg to the knowledge of the DistrIct AdmlUlstratIon or Native Affairs Department At 
present Iproposed grants are consIdered b;y the Chief Native CommISSioner In rus capaCIty Ul> a 
member of ExecutIve CouncIl, even if he has not been asked to express an opwlon befvre the 
matter goes there ThIS safeguard is 1"C'm:>ved If the grant can be recommended to the 
CommISSIoner of Lands by a Land Board and the conveyance signed bV him \\-Ithout reference to 
any other Department 

I am, therefore, m agreement WIth the formatIOn of a Land Board prOVided It deah 
I)nly WIth problems arlSmg In areas gaze~ted as bemg wlthm ItS sphere Thus m practice J.md" 
in NatIve Reserves would be dealt With by the Native Land Trust recommended 1D Term No. 1. 
.NewlY-Oipened areas, or areas subJect to mter-rI>Cla'l. complIcatIons or claIms would contmue to 
be referred to Executive Council The Land Board would deal only WIth areas of long-standmg 
European settlement Moreover, smce a mIstake !loS to wIDch area land was in could not be 
rectified once a lease had been SIgned, I am opposed to gIving this power to the CommissIOner 
of Lands. 

TERM NO.6. 

1 I am of OPIDIOD that an effort should be made to frame legislation enforCIng 
development of eXlstmg hold'ngs to accord With th~ t'ri!"in!ll in~entIon of the grant and to 
confiscate lI.ndeveloped protpertles 

2 I am also unable. to agrpe with the opinion of the majority as regards freehold. 
Whatever may be. the sentimental value of freehold, there seems to me every reason why the 
State should retam the power to msist on benefiCial occupatIon or surrender ThiS prInCiple 
has been laId down earlIer m thIS report for native areas and must equally app'l.y to non·natlve 
In the recommendations of the ma.JorIty there 18 nothing to Ipr€!vent land from lymg undeveloped 
In the hands of some heIr of the orIglDal pioneer, who does not value it because he has spent 
nothing on it, and equally sppnds nothmg on It because he does not value. It ThiS must 
es:peclally apply to small homestead farms, on which such an heir might not Wish to bve and 
whICh he mIght be unable to sell or leasE' a.t the IprIce he considers he oUf:(ht to get Unles'l, 
therefore, some form of tenure cnn be devi3ed which amounts to freehold w.th development 
conditions, I am unable to support the recommenda.t·ioD<: for the conversion of leasehold to 
freehold 

3 The manner in whIch the Government is to invest money accruing from Crown 
lands does not appear to me to come. Within the terms of reference, and I am unable to ase;oclUte 
myself With recommendations on tP.IS head 

TERM NO.7. 

I do not agre.e that the proviSIon for th re-valuation of rents should be delph'd It 
mflY only be polItic to apply It III slpeCial areas or particular cases, but I conslder the prOVISIOn 
should stand 

TERM NO.8. 

duty 
I consider the servItude should bp retained ae; regards Government officials trave1ling on 
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CompanlOn of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander
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td be Commissioners to enquire into and report on the following matters:-

(1) The existing system of punishments inflicted on Native oftenders with 
a. view to framing recommendations for effecting improvements therein and for 
the better prevention of crime. 

(2) The methods whereby labour offences committed by Native employees 
can be effectively dealt with. 

(3) The method in which sentences of rigorous imprisonment are carried 
out in prisons. 

And I do hereby appoint the said J. W. Barth, to be Chairman of the said 
Commission, and in the absence of the said Chairman such other member of the 
Commission all the members present at any Session shall eleet. 

And 1 do hereby direct that five ComInissioners shall form a quorum. 

And I do hereby dIrect that Ronald Flint Palethorpe, Esq., shall be the 
Secretary to the Commission. 

And I do hereby direct that the Commission shall sit at such time and at such 
t>lace 8$ the Chairmal1 shall from time to time ~irect. 

And I do hereby command all persons whom it may' concern to take .iue 
notice hereof and to give their obedience accordingly. 

Given under my hand at Nairobi this 25th day of May, 1921. 

EDWARD NORTHEY, 

Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 
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The CommIssion Rat at the following places :-Nairobi, Mombasa, Kisumu 
and Nakuru and heard 49 witnesses and received 39 Memoranda 

(2) The exi!'hng pum<;hments are death, ImprisonIT,lent, fine and whipping 

(3) The Criminal Procedure Ordinance enables a native to be sentenced to 
whipping in lIeu of or in addItIOn to any other sentence. 

(4) The ComnusslOu'<; attentIon was directed to the large increase of late 
vears of what may be called technical offences which involve no moral turpitude 
;md which are very largely punishable by imprisonment As examples of this form 
of offence during 1922, 2,187 were punished under the Master and Servants 
Ordinance and 3,872 under Revenue, Municipal and other laws affectIng the sOCIal 
economy of the Colony, a very large proportion of these convictions were for non
payment of hut tax, ie, 2,216 At present a large number of natives are 
sentenced for breaches of the Native Registration Ordinance' in 1922 there were 
2,764 convictions All of these convictions were not accompanied by imprIsonment 
but Imprisonment was inflicted in many cases. 

(5) The COmmISSIOn feels that Imprisonment for many techDical offences IS a 
great mistake, fines should ordInarily be Imposed and care taken to see that if 
possible they are collected. In default of fine it is suggested that periods ot 
detention be infllCtea the detention to consist of an obligation to live in a place 
allotted for the purpose and to work not as a prisoner surrounded by guards but on 
parole for a Government department ThiS plan would it is believed be practical 
in out stations but pOSSibly not in large townships such as Nairobi and Mombasa. 
Its result would be to render such convicts free from any chance of contamination 
through assoCiation with criminals in gaols. 

(6) So far as the present bwldings permit different classes of convICts are 
separated 1D the prInCIpal gaols of the Colony that is to say first offenders do not 
associate wlth reCIdIvists but it is felt that In present CIrcumstatlces the separation 
mW'It be far from complete and that a separate penal establishment for long term 
prisoners is a necessity which should as soon as possible be provided. 

(7) Much mIght be done by completing the partially bwlt Nairobi Gaol At 
present there are In that gaol 8 large wards and 22 cells for the accommodation of 
800 prIsoners The area on which the Gaol stands should be sufficient to furnish 
accommodation tor each convict to sleep In separate cells. It is obvious that the 
association of prisoners in large wards must tend to the dissemination of evil. 
Association in work under proper supervision should benefit the convict. 

(8) It is the general OPlniqn that short terms of imprisonment such as a day 
or a few days are useless. The minimum term to enable a convict to realise what 
prison means is it is suggested 14 days. 

(9) Fines, if inflicted, should have some relation to the earning capacity of 
the accused It is in most cases futile to fine a native for a breach of the Native 
RegistratIOn Ordmance In e g. S 60, which represents 3 or 4 months' earnmgs 

(10) FloggIng has been recommended by a number of witnesses for adults 
for technical offences Mainly, it is thought, because it is realised by such 
witnesses that imprisonment is an unsuitable form of punishment. 

(11) The arguments advanced in favour of flogging are that it is inexpensive, 
that it IS summary, that the native is a child and should, therefore, be punished 
as a child and that it is effective. 

(12) But it is doubtful If natives can be flogged to a higher moralIty It has in 
the end a brutalising effect both on the convict, on the magistrate and on the person 
who inflicts the punishment and it should in our opinion be confined to juveniles, 
who might be caned for trivial offences and to those who commit brutal crimes 
who should be flogged. A differentiation should be made in the instrument used 
on adults and Juveniles 

(13) If Juveniles are sentenced to a caning it is considered that the sentence 
should be inflicted at some place other than a prison so that the slightest suspicion 
of prison taint should not be possible. 

(14) The Commission as a whole IS not conVInced that flogging has much 
more deterrent effect on the average native than it has on the average schoolboy 
As ~ deterrent it IS we are of opiDion overrated The members of the Commission 
are, however, not unanimous on the questIOn of flogging and the views of those in 
favour of it r,re annexed 

(15) The natIve evidence shows that imprisonment is the most dreaded form 
of punishment, that sentences of imprisonment do not )nculcate either contempt 
or lIkmg for gaol and that it IS, In fact, a very effective deterrent. 
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(16) In the native mind fine comes as the next most unpleasant form of 1iatlve new of 

punishment and flogging last with only a temporary unpleasant effect. fine. 

(17) Much more use might be made of the first offender's provisions in the Probation of 

Criminal Procedure Ordinance. In 1922 only 42 convicts were bound over first oftenderL 

(18) The present reformatory appears to be run on sound lines, useful trades Reformatory 

being well taught, and so far as the Commisl:!ion can gather from statIstics it is a extenolon of 

succells and should be developed It affords a method of reforming the Juvemle :~~mllm 
and furnishmg hIm with a means of hvelIhood. To enable the traimng given to be 
effective it is suggested that the mInImUm tune for whIch a boy can be detained 
should be extended to 3 years, the maXImum age should be Incren'led by a year to 
18. . 

(19) Long term prisoners In gaols are as fdr as possible taught trades. 1hls Trail." 'all~ht 
is, the CommissIOn thInks, sound, and every effort should be made to extend this fO long Inm 

practIce. pr""mer' 

(~U) I'rison statistIct! prove th<lt the number of habItual cnuunall, who may Habltllal 

be termed dangerous IS at pretltmt smail, amountIng to not more than aoo crlmmal. 

(~1) The '1uestIOn of in!1etermmate sentences was conSIdered by the Inuderm •• ,.,,, 

ComuussIOn but m VIew of the compa.ratively small number ot habItua.1 crIuunals Stootences 

the ComuussIOn is of opmIOn that there IS no need at the present tIme to go beyond 
the eXlstmg prOVISIOns of the Penal Law. 

(22) Although It IS somewhat outSIde our terms of reference we thmk It "~hve 
deSirable to state that In our VIew a natIve locatIOn IS a neceSSIty m up-country lo(atlOnq 

towns. In NairobI, for llliltance, there IS no respectable place where a natIve Cdn 
be sure of obtammg a lodgmg. There should be publIc rest houses under proper 
management for such natives. At present they sleep III any hovel III such 
surroundIngs that It IS a wonder crIme IS not more prevalent The eXistence of 
natIve locatIOns would render control of natIves in townshIps, from the POInt of 
VIew of crune, eaSIer and better surroundmgs would remove from natIves some of 
the Incentives and opportunitIes to comuut crane. In connectIOn WIth natIve 
locatIOns agncultural plots !.hould be available so that a native has borne 
encouragement to devote hIs spare tIme to useful purposes. The conmtIOn on 
which such plots should be held IS that of good behaVIOur. The plots need not be 
contIguous to the locatIOn but should be easy of access. A small rental could be 
charged. The absence of any outlet for the energies of natIve employees after 
their day's work is done IS we feel responsIble for much petty crIme. t:)uch allot-
ments as are proposed above should in each case be under the control of an effiCIent 
headman responsIble to the MumClpal AuthorIty. 

(~a) DetectIOn of petty thefts would be facilitated If auctioneers were Control of 

subJected to the followlllg regulatIOns (1) a register to be kept of each artIcle sold auchons 

WIth: a deSCrIptIOn and the name, regIstratIon number, If any, and descriptIOn ot 
the person subuuttmg It for sale, (2) no sale to take place WIthIn, 7 days of the 
delivery of the article for sale; (3) the article to be exposed for VIew not less than 
3 days betore the sale. These regulatIOns should apply to articles sold elsewhere 
than on the owner's premises At present artIcles are stolen and sold by auctIOn 
WIthIn a few hours and innocent purchasers sometImes suffer at least suspIcion in 
the limIted number of cases III whIch the clothIng or other artIcle stolen IS traced 

(24) WIth regard to the second term of reference It has to some extent been 
dealt WIth III the foregomg: Every effort should be made to keep natives who have 
committed the artIfiCIal offences created by the Master and Servants Ormnance 
out of gaol. For such offences the system of detention already proposed or of fine 
or cautIOn for a first offence, If not a serIOUS one, is recommended. With better 
identmcatIOn desertIOn will decrease. It IS felt that the certrunty of detectIon and 
pumshment IS a much greater deterrent that severIty of punishment. 

Labour 
offences 

(25) At present we are in a tranSItion stage WIth regard to labour offences. Certainty of 

It is hoped that as stated above the certainty of ultimate detection when the dotectlon best 

Registration of Natives Ordinance is in full force will reduce desertions to a deterrent 

mimmum.. Deserters should if the Court so determine be returned to their 
employers at the expense of the employer in each case and if he so requires. 

(26) The CommiSSIOners are of opinion that in gaols the present system of P ,_ 
• • • A. \.. resent Svs\IOI:"m 

ngorous ImprISonment IS satisfactory and well sUltecl to natIves; It IS only when of rlgorou8 

gangs are at work outside and away from the gaol that slackness becomes ImprJoonment 

apparent. The Commission is, however, of opinion that association cells should be satIsfactory 

abolIshed as soon as possible. 

(27) Slackness is due sometimes to the fact that the department or person Cauoea of 

emploYlllg the gang is careless and work IS not ready when the gang arrives and .Iackn .... In 

SlDually to hick of supervision by gaol officials. Gangs left to African Warders ::::: of 

are not apt to shew much energy in doing the work in hand and closer superviSIon outSIde gaols. 

by European gaol officials should be exercised. 
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(28) The Commission agrees with 8 suggestion made that female Visiting 
.TustlCes r:.hould be appointed but it is of opinIon that their visitations should be 
confined to that portIOn of the gaol in which females are confined. There would 
It is thought bc reasonable resentment on the part of male prisoners, espeClally 
Europeans and Asiatics, If female vlsitin~ justices dealt WIth them. Th'e 
CommiSSion recommends the appointment of female visitmg Justices with the 
above lImitation on their activities 

(29) The mdJOrIty of the ComnnsslOners are of opInIOn that Justices of the 
Peace cannot satisfactorily be given magIsterial powers at the present time. It is 
ObVIOUS that as they 'lYould be unprovided With trained Interpreters the language 
difficulty would 'be very great Further, It would be difficult for busy 
agriculturalIsts to sp<lre r:.uffiClent time to acquire the elements of the law 
applicable In the Colony To thiS must be added the difficult position of a farmer 
dealIng With, e g , labour disputes arIsing among hiS neighbours and friends. The 
tune for regular trIals could I~l be spared and the clerical work reqUired would tax 
:m unpaId J ustlce of the Peace heavily 

(aO) The prinCipal arguments m favour ,of Justices of the Peace having 
JI'rj~dlCtlOn are celerIty m dealIng With accused persons and convenience to 
prosecutors and wltnesse., The disadvantages In- the opinion of the majority of 
the CommiSSIOners outweigh the advantages and It recommends that consideration 
of :my proposal to give J ustlCes of the Peace Jurisdiction should be delayed. 

(dl) The CommlsslGn considers that native convlCts sentenced to Imprison
ment not exceedmg one year should be retamed in the gaol of the localIty in "hich 
they were sentenced subject, of course, to proper accommodation bemg available. 
The ropson for thIS recommendation IS that It IS thought that as a rule natives 
confined m district gaols are less sophiscated than those confined in central gaols. 
that tilere IS, therefore, less chance of contamInation and that the knowledge of 
their fellow tribesmen that they were confined in the local gaol would be a greater 
deterrent than If they were taken off to an unknown destination and to an unknown 
fate 

(32) It has been suggested that there should be a collective punishment for 
burglary on the analogy of the collective pUnIshment for stock theft ThH<, 
howe,er, is m the view of the Commission impractlCable Burglaries are mostly 
committed by natives who have lost all touch with thelr tribe and often With their 
family nelth~r of which gain by a successful burglary It would be mamfestl~ 
unjust that the tribe or family should be mulcted for the achons of persons over 
,,-hom they have no control and from whose depredation they gain nothing. 

(33) NatIve ImrrugratlOn from other countries should be carefully watched to 
exclude habItual offenders It IS In evidence that such persons come here from 
Zanzibar and Pemba 

The CommiSSIOn IS strongly of opinion that power should be taken to deport 
to their country of origIn ahen natives who have been convicted of serIOUS off~nce" 
Irrespective of the period of their residence in Kenya A substantial proportion of 
the crimInal population of, e g , NaIrobi is alien. 

(34) It is also of opInIon that the movements of habitual offenders should be 
lestrlCted ,by the necessIty for such an one to obtaIn a hcence before he can enter a 
township The effect would be to lessen the rIsk to property and person In town
smps and the risk of demoralIsation of the younger natives collected in townships. 
The necessity for a hcence should depend on a magistrate's order made on 
convlCtlOn when dealing With the offender In order not to remove all opportunity 
for returmng to an ordInary and honest lIfe there should be power to make the 
order vabd for a term and to revoke It for Just and proper reasons 

(35) Among the recommendations made was one that capital sentences should 
be carrIed out publicly With this the Commission disagrees. Although in dealIng 
With a tribe that IS not closely administered a public execution may have a 
deterrent effect in exceptIOnal cases the history of public executions in Europe 
she" s that their deterrent effect is ml and they were and are in those countries 
where they are still perfonned regarded as entertainments In Africa where lIfe 
is valued less than In Europe the effect of such public executions would be rather 
to brutahse than to reform the onlookers. In order, however, that natives should 
be certain that the sentence has been executed it might be adVisable in some cases 
to have witnesses from the locality concerned at the execution. If a convict 
sentenced to death is removed from the locality of his tribe for execution there is 
a.n inclination In the case of remote trIbes on the part of his fellow trIbesmen to 
disbelieve that the sentence has been executed unless eye-witnesses can testify 
to it Some discussion took place on the subject of blood money in cases of 
homiCide. The Comrrussion's view IS that when the penal law takes its ordmary 
course the payment of blood money should not be countenanced Blood mODey IS 
compensation for the loss of a hfe Compensation is the baSIS of primitive law for 
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most offences whiCh are with primitive people regarded as offences against the 
family or individual and not as offences againo;t the State. It is obvious that the 
two cO!lceptions cannot exiRt side by side and in the Commission's opinion where 
in cases (If homicide the offender is tried and sentenced that should end the matter 
This view is, moreover-, we lire led to believe gaining ground among natives. To 
hang the murderer and obtain compensation for it from his family means that there 
i'! inflicted a double punishment. 

(36) A proposal was placed before the Commission that a person in possession OnU8 of proof 

of stolen property should have the onus of proving his innocence of any guilty In c ..... of 

knowledge placed on him. The CQmmission do not agree with this innovation stolen property 

because it is often impoSllible to prove an innocent state of mind and the suggestion 
if carried out must reRult in great hardship and injustice in many cases 

(37) The Commisbion wish to thank those ladies and gpntleme'l who were ConclusIon 

good enough to place their views before it whether orally or by written communica-
tion tiuch views have been most helpful in assisting the Commission to arrive at 
the conclusions contained in this Report. 

J W. BARTH 

MANOAL DASS 

Although in accord with the major part of the findings and recommendations 
'Of the CommisRion, yet there is one point on which we, the undersigned. feel 
constrained to differ. 

:.l The evidence put before the Commission reveals a very general opinion 
that imprisonment is an unsuitable form of, punishment for offences of a technical 
rtl'ture, as, for instance, under the Native Registration or Master and Servants 
'Ordinances. The reasons for this are given in paragraph 5 of the report. 

3. While this opmion has been acoepted by the members of the Commission, 
some members ,none the less imply by their recommendatlOns that imprisonment 
even under the conditions neoessarlly obtaining in an immature and partially 
developed Colony and with the moral deterioration admittedly involved, IS stjfl less 
Injurious in its effeots on the native than corporal punishment. 

4. With, thIS opinion we are unable to agree. If It were possible in every 
prison in the Colony to seclude the first offender from assooiation with hardened 

·criminals, we should 'be prepared to support it In face of the diffieulties of small 
out-stations with inadequate prison accommodation, of central prisons with 
inadequate provision of segregation of the different types of criminals. and of great 
distanoes and other obstacles to transfer from one prison to another, we have to 
'oontend that under a wide variety of CIrcumstances corporal punishment may be 
the best, means of oorrection which it may be possible to use. Sim1larly we would 
-recommend the adoption of oorporal punishment rather than the awarding of a 
term of imprisonment in cases where the in1liction of a fine is not practicable from 
the inability. of the offender to pay, or of the Court to collect, or in townships where 
"the system of detention already recommended is not possible. 

5. Without in any way subSCribing to the doctrine that "flogging" is the 
'best punishment for a black man, under all conditions, it is our own individual 
experl{lUCe based on many years residence in the Colony, in our different capacities, 
and supported by reliable evidence from many sources that corporal punishment 

,does not necessarily rouse in the raw native, to whom we would mostly confine it, 
feelings of desperation or resentment: refer witnesses 23, 25 and 30 In this 

'respect his outlook approaches closely ,to that of the European schoolboy justly 
punished fOf an offence he has committed It is a matter of common knowledge 
and everyday praotice in the Colony that a native given the choice of going before 
a Magistrate or accepting a thrashing from his master for some detected offence 
will often ohoose the latter, and cheerfully undergo it without any loss of self

'respect, or of the esteem of his fellows. 

6 We would, however, dIfferentiate between severe floggings With a cat, and 
-~few strok~:s WIt)] a cane. The former we unhesitatingly oondemn as deserving all 
'the strIctures of the report, except in cases in which it recommends it; the latter 
we r(,commend as defirutely preferable to compulsory association with hardened 
erirrimals. lt should; in our opinion be inflicted summarily, at, or near the 
Magistrate's Court, witHout any confinement in prison whatsoever, and should in 

,eVQry case.he alternative to, and not additlOnal to other punishments. 
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. 7. We recognise that these recommendatIOns may be opposed to the weight 
of opInion in England, but feel that tlus consIderation should In no way prevent us 
from endeavounng to Inform that opInion on the specially dIfficult CIrcumstances 
obtainmg in the Colony 

JOHN L. GILKS. 
W. MAcLELLAN WILSON. 

O. F. WATKINS. 

T. R. SWIFT. 
P ROGAN. 

In VIew of the evidence which has been gIven on the grantIng of addItIOnal 
powers to JustIces of the Peace, maInly by the people mostly concerned, I am of 
OpInIOn that the dIsadvantages mentioned in the report are not Insuperable. 
Amongst our agnculturalIsts are military and naval ofucers as well as retIred civ11 
offiCIals and others who have' h~ experIence m adJudIcatIng cases. In actual 
practIce the language dIfficulty IS no deterrent at present to the settlement of 
disputes and quarrels amongst natIves wluch many farmers accomplish to the 
satIsfactIOn of both partIes Nor can It be assumed that a sufficIent number WIth a 
good knowledge of KIswahIli, as well as of some of the other tnbal languages, 
could not be found It IS true that farmers are busy men but I thInk there w111 be 
found many who are suffiCIently public-spIrIted to devote the time necessary for 
regular tnals, IncludIng the clencal work mvolved While It may be admItted 
that a farmer dealIng WIth, e g., labour disputes arISIng among lus neighbours and 
fnends may be m a dIfficult pOSItIOn, It cannot be taken for granted that Justice 
"'ould not be done LIfe m general IS full of dIfficulties which are successfully 
surmounted and I cannot agree with the above observation as an argument agaInst 
confernng magIsterIal powers for petty cases. It may be recalled m this connection 
that certam farmers have been granted powers as Honorary Game Wardens TheIr 
duty IS to see that theIr neighbours and mends do not transgress the game laws 

In additIOn to the pnnCIpal arguments m favour, mentioned in the report, Ie, 
celerIty m dealIng WIth accused persons and convemence to prosecutors and 
WItnesses, there is another which is worthy of serious conRIderatlOn. It IS a matter 
of common knowledge that in many cases JustIce is dIspensed by aggrieved persons 
In a summary manner No one is lIkely to condone this system but untIl 
measures are InstItuted to faCIlItate tnal m courts this method is bound to obtain. 
Travellmg magistrates solve the dIfficulty to some extent, but to be really successful 
the staff would have to be Increased enormously at great expendIture 

In my opInion, therefore, the ends of Justice would be more expedItIously met 
by the granting of magisterial powers to the Justices of the Peace. 

W MAcLELLAN WILSON 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS. 

(1) For offences involVIng no turpitude fines should be InflIcted WIth periods 
of detentIOn, not in a prIson, in default. 

(2) A separate penal establIshment for long term prIsoners should be 
prOVIded 

(3) ASSOCIatIon cells should be abolished. 

(4) No sentence of imprIsonment of less than 14 days should be imposed. 

(5) Fmes should not be exceSSIve, regard should be had to an accused's 
earmngs 

(6) Floggmg IS recommended by the majority of the Commlssioners. The 
mmonty conSIder luvemles mlght be caned and convicts who COmmIt brutal crimes 
should be flogged. 

(7) Indeterminate sentences not at present necessary. 

(8) J uvemles should not be caned in a gaol. 

(9) More use should be made of the eXlstmg provisions to place first offenders 
on probation. 

(10) Reformatory system should be developed as affording means of reforma
tion and of furnishing those detained a means of livelihood. 



" 
(11) The minimum tenn of detention in the refonnatory should be extended 

to 3 years so that trades can be effectively taught. 

(12) The teaching of trades to long term prisoners should be developed. 

(13) Native locations with allotments should be established in all townships 
in the Colony as a means for the prevention of crime. 

(14) Auctions should be controlled in the case of articles sold elsewhere than 
on the owners' premises by 

(a) registration of each article sold and a descnption of the vendor, 

(b) no sale taking place wlthin 7 days after the delivery of the articles to 
the auctioneer. 

«(') exposing the Ilrticle to be sold for 3 da) s before the sale 

(15) Offences under the Master and Servants Ordinance should not as a rule 
be punished wlth impri!;onment but with fine or detention First offenders in the 
ea"e of trivial offences should be cautioned. 

(Hi) Deserters at the discretion of the Court should be returned at the 
cnaster's expense. 

(17) Convicts working outslde gaols should be more closely supervised by 
European gaol officials. 

(18) Female Visiting Justices should be appointed for female wards only. 

(19) Justices of the Pence should not at present be given magistenal powers 

(20) Sentences not exceeding one year should whenever posslble be served 
in the locality where the sentence is inflicted. 

(21) Collective pumshment for burglary is not recommended. 

(22) Power should be taken to deport alien criminal natlves to their country 
.of orlgin. 

(23) Habltual offenders should be licensed In townships. 

(24) Executions should not be public 

(25) The payment of blood money should not be exacted when the offender 
has been pumshed unuer the penal law. 

(26) Onus of proof in ('m~es of possession of stolen property should remain on 
·the pro"l:'cutioQ. 
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ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL COMMITTEE. 

FIRST INTERIM REPORT. 

YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

In view of the fact that Draft Es~imates for 1923 have now been prepared Term. 01 

for submission to the Legislative CouncIl with the Appropriation Bill, 1922, the relmnce 

Economic and Financial Committee have the honour to submit a report sum
marizing the result of their labours and the recommendations put forward by the 
maJority on the subJects of Government revenue and expenditure \ nder theIr 
terms of reference which read as follows.-

I. To enquire into and report on:-
(a) The means whereby production and exports may be fostered md 

increased. 
(b) The means whereby the cost to the commuruty of Imports may be 

decreased. 
(e) The present amoun' and incidence of taxation. 

II. II To make such recommendatIOns for the regulatIOn of Government 
expenditure and departmental activities as may in their opinion be 
necessary in order to give effect to the conclusions arrIved at by them 
on the subJects mentIOned above." 

2. The position as it existed when the Committee were appointed on 
March 29th, 1922, showed that, in general, annual Government expenditure had 
increased gradually until the end of 1918-19, when there was a rIse of 40% In 
1919-20 there was a further increase of 33,%, so that between 1918-19 and 1920-21 
the Budget had almost doubled The rIse had continued in 1921 but had received 
a check in the Estimates for 1922, and further economies had been undertaken 
by Your Excellency's predecessor in the early part of this year affecting prInCIpally 
the Agricultural, Land and PublIc \'lorks Schedules. 

3. The figures of expenditure incurred under the Heads of Estimates as they 
existed in 1922, that IS excluding such items as Railway and l\Iagadi expenditure, 
pay and allowances to Protectorate troops, and sums defrayed out of the proceeds 
of Stand Premia, were as follows'-

.!J 
1912-13 557,539 
1913-14 685,748 
1914-15 770,755 
1915-16 691,888 
1916-17 655,431 
1917-18 880,212 
1918-19 1,009,542 (1) 

1919-20 1,424,021 (1) 

1920-21 1,900,997 

Expenditure on the same basis for the year 1921 was estimated at £2,269,600 
(for twelve months) and it was subsequently ascertained that the actual expendi
ture was at the annual rate of £2,186,135. (2) The sanctioned estimates for 1922 
showed a Budget balanced at £1,952,876. 

(1) Includmg War Bonus. 

(2) £1,639,601 for the 9 months, AprIl,to December, 1921 

Financial 
posltlon on 
March, 1922. 

Increase In 

expenditure 
over ten years. 
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4. At the same time, although efforts had constantly been made i? meet 
the cost by addltIOnal and Increased taxatIOn the local revenue had not, In fact, 
been suffiClent to cover expenditure since the year 1916-~ 7 except on onl' occasIOn 
when recelpts from Land Sales were. abno~mally !ugh. 1he followmg tablc whlCh 
gives the total actual local revenue Including R.mlway net revenue up to the year 
1920-21 lllclu&IVe, and the actual expenditure excludlllg Rmlway expenditure for 
subsequent) ears IndlCates the serIOusness of the SituatIOn -

Revenue ExpendlturB. 
£ £ 

1917-18 898,936 1,021,178 

1918-19 1,014,783 1,036,785 

1919-20 1,139,690 1,438,115 

1920-21 1,942,222 1,940,397 

1921 (9 months) 1,291,679 1,661,672 

5 The positlon had been further preJudiced by the necessity for repaying 
prevlous loans at small rates of interest, amountIng III all to over £1,100,000, out; 
of the proceeds of the £5,000,000 worth of loan money borrowed in 1920 at 6%. 
Of thiS loan less than one-hplf could be devoted to new productlve work on the 
Kilmdilll Pi~r and the Uasin Glshu R,allway, and although railway earnings may 
ultimately suffice to pay mterest on the portIOn of loan funds devoted to railway 
expanSIOn, the necessity for findIng a higher rate ?f mterest on the ColOnial portIOn 
and on the unproductive expenditure defrayed m mterest and the cost of ISsue 
must remam a heavy burden on the Colony. The Committee are of opmion that 
the detailed allocatIOn of loan expendlture requires lmmedlate and careful re
investigation, with a view to ensuring the maXlmum expenditure on the most 
productive and remunerative ltems. 

6. Although the Budget for 1922 was framed to balance, it was evident from 
the commencement of the Commlttee's work that serIOUS defiClts in revenue were 
inevltable On AprIl 24th a reVised estunate of Customs revenue showed a.n 
antiCipated defiCit of £155,717 on the origInal estimate of £516,972. Subsequent 
figures indicated a tendency for thiS deficit to mcrease rather than to dunmish. 
Almost daily, mformation was brought forward of further shortages-Post Office 
revenue was not coming in, Forest, Veterinary, Licences, Fees of Court, Earmngs 
of Government Departments, Revenue from Government Property and Royalties
all showed antlClpated deficits and, in addition, the Government found it necessary 
to reduce the rate of native hut and poll tax. 

7 The impossibihty of obtaming any accurate forecast of the revenue 
posltion rendered it extremely dlfficult to gauge the tax-paying capacity of the 
commumty as a whole It was, however, obvlous that that capacity had decreased 
and was decreasing daily, that the country was very short of money, and that 
the high rate of direct taxation which had been imposed after the war was pre
venting development, hindering trade, and causing great hardship to individuals 
of all classes. 

8. The chief ltems of direct taxation were the Native Hut and Poll Tax, 
estimated to bring in £656,070, and the Income Tax, estimated to produce 
£141,442. In February the Government considered a reduction in the former, 
and in April a general rate of 12 shillings was established. Owing to the fall in 
price of the commodities produced by natives, the decrease in their rate of wages 
and the diminished purchasing power of money, not only had trade in native 
areas been brought to a standstill but the natives as a whole found themselves 
in a position rendering it lmpossible for them to pay the 16 shilling tax. The 
result was short collectIOns and the necessity for numerous exemptions. So 
notic~able was this that the Native Affairs Officers computed that the revenlle 
accrUing from the lower tax In 1922 would exceed that collected at the higher rate 
in 1921. 

9., No conclusive eVldence has been placed before the Committee that any 
further reduction should immediately take place in the rate for native hut and poll 
tax, and although they think that 12 shilhngs is still high and that a 10 shilling 
rate w~)Uld ?e preferable later! they: bel~eve that the tax now imposed will not 
pre-ve IneqUItable, more espeCially m Vlew of the recommendations they have 
made for the devotIOn of attention to the fostering and development of an export 
trade in commodities grown by natives. 

Income Tax. 10. On April 29th, the Committee urged the repeal of the Income Tax 
~rdinance, the amount collected being refunded to. those who had already paid 
m respect of. the year 1922, .but colle~~on of arrears still due in respect of the 
year 1921 bemg proceeded wlth Additional revenue had been required in 1920 
in orde~ to meet inc~eased expenditur~: the native hut and poll tax had then 
be~n rals~d, and an mc~me tax had slm~taneously .been imposed with a view 
to lllcreaslllg direct taxatlOn on the non-native populatlOn Other means of raising 
revenue--by way of indirect taxation through Customs duties were at that time 
debarred on account of Treaty restrictions. 
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The Treaty restrictions were removed in .1921 a?d the native tax w~s decrea~ed 
In April, 1922. Neither, therefor~, of the Immediate causes. of the .lDtroductlon 
of an income tax remained as valId arguments in favour of Its contlDuance. In 
addition to this, a large proportion of the increase in Customs re\>enue e~ected by 
tht. Customs Tariff Amendment (No.3) Ordinance. 1921, fell on non-natives. 

11. The Commissioner of Income Tax produced a statement of assessments 
for the year 1921, which showed that:-

(a) the total income assessed was £2,892,019; 
(b) the number of taxpayers was 2,514 Europeans and 5,246 non

Europeans; 
(e) the number of male adults was 4,736 Europeans and 15,158 non

Europeans; 
(d) the percentage of tax actually assessed was:

Civil Servants 
Farmers and Planters 
Professional men 
Commercial men 
Employees 
Other persons, includmg 

Companys, etc. 
Banks, Shippmg 

31'7 
30 
4'9 

288 
154 

16'2 

12 The CommiSSIOner of Income Tax stated in evidence that of the Farmers 
and Planters most of those assessed were farm managers who receIved a salaI,) 
He stated that 63% of receipts from income tax came from employed persons and 
that in England only 1 % came from employed persons, the majority coming from 
large commercial concerns. Only 53% of the European and 35% of the non
European male adult population in Kenya were assessed for mcomo tax. 

13 The Committee had eVIdence to show that the Banks and many com
mercial houses paid the income tax on behalf of the members of theIr staff The 
tax, therefore, dId not fall in such cases on the indIVIdual but on the firm, whether 
the firm happened to have made a profit on the prevIous year's working or not. 
'l'his defect was also apparent in the case of farm managers whose lIability for 
income tax was not affected by a 10ss on the workmg of the farm 

14. The Committee deduced from thIS statement that the tax was unfair in 
its mCldence, that it left untouched a large proportIOn of the non-native population 
and, inasmuch as the income assessed was almost identical WIth the total annual 
productive wealth of the Colony (which was given by the Acting Director of Agri
, , It'm" I\S £2,9.'58 862) that a verv lflrge portIOn of It WdS act'l(lllv paId out of 
capital imported into Kenya which should properly be used in development. 

They maintained that the tax was not suited to farmers whose farms are in 
a state of development, and that the method of assessment was open to serious 
danger of abuse which could not be checked without a considerable increase in 
staff and in ~he expense of collection. 

In any event, the tax for 1922 was being assessed on 1921 incomes but was 
due for payment when salaries were falling and firms running at a loss. 

15. The effect of the mcome tax was, therefore, to tax only a small pro
portion of the commumty, to place a much-resented burden on employed persons 
whose income was easily assessed, to penalize the employer who had to contribute 
to the general revenue even when he was working at a loss and, to restrICt the 
importation of capItal which IS abundantly necessary in Kenya. 

On this last point the Committee took the expert opinion of the Bank 
Managers, who stated that there was no doubt that the income tax had contrIbuted 
to the decrease in the flow of capital into the country whICh had taken place during 
the last two years. 

16. The Committee considered that the imposition of an income tax in 
Kenya in its present stage of development was premature, that it was prejudicial 
to the welfare of the Colony and ~hat Its removal would not only be an asset to, 
I, 'L would mean it flow of capItal mto the countrv Capital IS at present lacking: 
everything POllsible should be done to encourage its influx. An income tax should 
I,l"t .be lmp?sed except in co~ntrles wh~re there is an abundance ot capital available 
I. r mdustnal Rnd commerClal enterprIse and where, m consequence, the incidence 
, t "1lch a tax can be Rrran~ed SJ us not to retard the production of wealth. 

17. The financial effort of the imposition of an income tax had been af 
follows:-

In 1920-21, the estimate was £59,528: collected was abandoned. f 4-

In 1921, the estimate was £328,41'3: £58,003 were collected; arreard "0 

the extent of £38,000 were expected to be paid during 1922.1 
Fo]'! 1922 the e,stimate wa~ £141,422: collectIOn never officialIy'/ com-

menced. ii 

1. £22,000 of till. bave en p .. ,d up 10 th~ end nf Sep ember 
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18 The Committee urged th'lt the Government .,hould take achon on their 
lecommenc1at!(,n" at the earlIest pO~~Ible moment The activItIes of the Inland 
R~venu(' Branch" ere expandmg, oHlCe<, \\ ere ,lbput to be estabh"heel nt ~rfJmba'la 
and K.1kuru, and ael(htIOnal statt \I as bemg engaged They also pOInterl out that 
the nmGunt of tune, trouble and expense \\hleh hnd to be elevoted b) mdl\'lclunls 
and firms m lLncLcrmg retmns W.1'l not mconsHlcrdble 

19. The loss on the estunate of revenue whICh would necessarily follow the 
immedIate repeal of the Income Tax Ordmance amounted to £103,000, and Your 
Excellency's predecessor was unable to conSider ItS repeal until the possibilIty of 
colle ctm" IeVe'nlll' to <'11 ,lll'Ollllt e(1ual tfJ \1 hat the mcorne Ltx \\ as hkel) to brlllg 
in had been shown, or alternatIvely and preferably until savmgs m expenditure 
to that extent during 1922 had been foreshadowed 

The Secretary of State had mdICated that he was prepared to conSIder the 
abohtIOn of the mcome tax provI4ed that such eqwvalent revenue could be obtamed 
by mcreasmg mdirect taxatIOn mamly fallmg on non-natives 

20 The Comllllttee 'INelO ull\Hllmg to put torward recoll111lE'ndatloll':; for ,\Ily 

such more,lse Cu:,tOll1S receipts had ahead) fallen oft ol\lng to the f.lct that the 
countr) \\",IS dramecl ot monc) , and,there W,IS no rea,,)n to suppo.,e th,lt Illcn',t..,ed 
dutil''' wuuld m,ltcnallv alter the SituatIOn ll1 H)22 Hnvmg Illve..,tJg .. te,l the 
matter for SIX w('ej{~, they WCIO of OpllllOll that It "ould III all prob,lblilt) be 
llnpo~'Jble to b,lJ.mcc the 1922 buclget m nn) ca»e A tllO or three \ l',tr IWllod 
WGelid be reqmre(l to ensure finanCl,t! recovery, a recovery whICh nllght never 
event unte It the mcome tnx remmned III tOlce Thev 'IH're conf'ttl,'nt tll.lt the 
budget c0\dd bemallf' to b.llance If It could be estnn,ltedover a two orthree)t'ar 
perwrl Increased I1nd more extpn!'lve Customs rluhes, e~,peCiallv on drml, and 
luxllrws, could be ~mposed on the abohtIOn of the mcome tax \1 hICh \Fluld mel't 
the defic]t ou a two or threo \ el1n:,' budget ani! whICh \I ere more hkeh to be 
reahzed than was the Income tax, but they (ild not conSider that such duties \I ere 
likely to h,lve an Imme(hately benoDcml effect on the revenue 

21 It was, however, made clear to the Committee that m accordanoe with 
normal financial procedure, and more particularly m view of the proposed flotation 
of an additIOnal loan of £3,000,000, It was essential that the budget for 1922 
should be made to balance. Though opposed in prinCIple to increasing the already 
hIgh Customs dutIes for revenue purposes, they were so convmced that the 
economIC state of the Colony rendered it immedIately necessary t-o remove a tax 
which was mdubltably hampering expansion and developmentj that they put 
forward recommendatIOns whICh, when passed Illto law on M~y 25th by the 
Customs Tanff Amendment Ordmance, 1922, enabled assent to) be given to the 
Income Tax Amendment Ordmance, 1922, WhICh prOVIdes that' No mcome tax 
shall be charged, levied, collected or paId III respect of the yedr of assessment 
endmg the 31st day of December, 1922, or m respect of any sUbllequent year" 

22. The abohtion of the Income Tax in Kenya, though rem/wing a standing 
menace to progress, did not have the effect of improvmg the 1922 budget pOSition 
Further defiCIts under varIOUS revenue heads, combmed WIth the necessary 
decrease m direct taxatIOn, showed an antiCipated defiCit on the (,ngmal estimate 
of revenue of £370,740 on July 11th 

23 In additIOn to thIS, complIcations arose owmg to the ,Customs UDlon 
whICh had been estabhshed between Kenya and Uganda The Government of 
Uganda were unable to adopt the new Import dutIes unposed III Kenya for apphca
tlon to goods lIDported mto Uganda A system of rebates had therefore to be 
arranged, the Customs Umon had to be infrmged, dIfferent duties had to be 
collected at Klhndml accordmg to the destmation of the goods imported and the 
difficulty of admmlstermg the Customs laws was thereby greatly mcreased. 

24 Furthermore, the new duties dId not work satIsfactorIly in practice. 
Though they remained m force for too short a tlIDe to enable theIr effect to be 
accurately gauged, there is no doubt that theIr Immediate effect on the revenue 
was bad ThIS was probably maIllly due to a SUppOSItIOn generally held that they 
would shortly be vaned, there was some Justification for this belief in that it 
could not be maintained that the tariff in force was satISfactory as a permanent 
tariff It was also known that, followmg the report of the TarIff Committee WhICh 
was presented early m 1922, a Conference of the heads of the Customs Depart
ments of the East African DependenCies had been held and that a revised tariff 
had been suggested largely based on the findings of the Tariff CommIttee 

\ 25 At the same tIme, the CommIttee believe that a conSIderable measure 
of J:~lief was afforded to the economic SItuation by the unpositIOn of these high 
i!utIes whICh had the effect of brmgmcr home to the commumty the nece.:;'ntv for 
drastIC economies and tended to Impr~ve the balance of trade bv restrIcting the 
ImportatIOn of commochbes not essentIal to the welfare of the country. 
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26. They were of opinion that a complete and scientmc revision of Customs 
duties should be arranged and If possible agreed between the Governments of 
Kenya and Uganda in the near future, but they held that this could not be done 
until expert evidence had been taken in the hght of the alteration in pohcy adopted 
by the Government of Kenya in May, when certain duties of a protective nature 
had been imposed 

27 In a Resolution dated July 25th they expressed the opinion that it would 
be a mistake to vary the existing Customs duties until such a reviSIOn had taken 
place. The high duties recently imposed had been introduced with the dual object 
of increasing the revenue so as to warllmt the abolitIOn of the mcome tax and 
of protecting local industries They con!>idered. In respect of the latter, that no 
smaller duties should be accepted and, in respect of the former, that alternative 
means of raising the same revenue should only be imposed as a result of the most 
careful investigation. They proposed to take eVIdence with a view to suggesting 
an alternatIve tanff dunng- thfl cour<;e of theIr dehber~hon8, bnt they conSIdered 
that it would be unwise to adopt the Conference recommendations,· even as an 
interim measure to reduce the points of dIsagreement between the Governments 
of Kenya and Uganda, because alterations in Customs Tariffs should be as infre
quent as possible and the basis on which the Conference proposals were made had 
been materially altered SInce the date of their report 

28. The circumstances on which this ResolutIOn were based were altered by 
information conveyed to the Committee on August 14th to the effect that Your 
Excellency had been appointed Governor of Kenya and that a new Governor was 
about to proceed to Uganda. Such a change in GovernorshIps rendered the 
necessity for reducing the points of disagreement between Kenya and Uganda the 
more urgent and the Committee regarded it as essential that, before leaving 
Uganda, Your Excellency should be acquainted with the views of this Governmen't 
in respect of a tariff which had beeI\ prepared after mature considerlttion by a 
Committee specially appointed for the purpose and subsequently modified by a 
Conference of Customs experts. 

29. They felt that if thIS Government's views on the proposed schedules 
could be defined at once, those proposals might serve as a basis for discussion 
with Uganda in order that the number of points of disagreement might be 
Ifeduced before any definite expression of opmion had been recorded by Your 
Excellency prior to departure from Uganda which might involve Your Excellency's 
successor in a polIcy givmg little hope of satIsfactory compromise 

30. The Committee were not, themselves, dissatisfied with the tariff as it 
then existed and they considered that it might well be allowed to remain until 
such time as a further scientific revision had been effected were the Interests of 
Kenya the only interests involved, but as it was important to unify the Customs 
tarIffs of Kenya and Uganda and as the Government of Uganda had signified its 
readiness to accept the Conference proposals with one exception prOVIded the recent 
alterations in Kenya tariffs were abandoned, they considered that the Conference 
schedules provided a suitable basis for discussion with a view to obtaining early 
agreement on the main points, and recommended their adoption accordingly on 
the understanding that the principle of protective tariffs recently imposed for 
Kenya be maintained and with certain modifications in detail. 

31. Before puttmg forward their final recommendations on the subject of 
Customs Tariffs, the Committee had the advantage of hearing the views of the 
Nairobi and Mombasa Chambers of Commerce. The schedules, modified in 
respect of some items by the Government, were passed by the Legislature on 
September 27th, in the form of the Customs Tariff Ordinance 1922. The 
Committee express the hope that that Ordinance will remain in force without 
material amendment for a considerable period. ,Commercial enterprise, develop
ment and prosperity are inevitably hindered· by. the uncertainty and sense of 
insecurity engendered by changes in Customs tariffs, a stable tariff must assist 
progress and, with that, tend to augment that part of the revenue of the State 
which is derived from import duties. 

32. Only one recommendation of the Committ~EJ Q~ tlie !lubject of imparl 
duties remains in abeyance. On April, 26th they recommended, th,at the duty on 
wheat be raised from 15% to 50% and on wheat flour £!om 15% to, 100%. The 
reasons wh~ch. led to this recommendation will be summ~(ld iJl,. ~_isubsequent 
rep~rt and It IS only necessary here to state that these duties ~ere. WSI!!ld by the 
Leg~lative CounCIl on. May 25th but were disallowed by th~:~ecretl}ry' of State. 
DutIes of 30% were Imposed on June 6th by the CustolJl~!;1:ariff. Ame,ndment 
(No.2) Ordmance 1922, Your Excellency's predecessor I,lDdertaking, to make 
representations to the Secretary of State by despatch explaimng the position in 
full and urging reconsideration of his action in refusing assent to the highe.r duties 

33. It is probable that the new Customs TarIff may lead to a decreased 
estimate of Customs revenue, but this is not necessarIly to be regretted Though 
it is obvious that comparisons between the revenue derived from dIfferent Customs 
tariffs cannot be made until the tariffs compared have each been given an extended 
trial, the Committee believe that the original estimate of Customs revenue for 
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1923 would not have been realized and that no less revenue will accrue during 
1923 under the new tanff than would have come in under the old. They desire 
to emphaslZe the advantages that must follow the establishment of a tarl.ff whlCh, 
with the pOSSIble exception of the duties on whe!j.t and wheat flour, shows every 
prospect of stabIhty and of obtaining umformity In this matter With Uganda, thus 
matenally aSSIstIng Inter-Colomal trade whIch was prevously In Jeopardy In 
addition they beheve that the TanganyIka Territory may he enabled to join Kenya 
and Ug~nda as one Customs area, thus faCIhtatIng trade and mutual intercourse 
between the several dependenCIeS of the East Afncan portlOu of the BrItish 
Empire 

34 Cert<lln mInor adjustments have been suggested m the re-,£nuc estimates 
for 1923 VIZ, that the stamp duty leVIed on bonds and mortgages be decreased; 
that Tr~ding LICences at " Ra. 150 per annum " as prOVIded in Schedule I of 
"The Traders Licensmg OrdInance, 1919," be abohshed because thay are a 
hu .. drance to trade, that attestatldn fees on contracts of serVIce be modIfied b') 
that the fee leVied shnn mcrease by twenty shIllm~ cents for every employee 
attested addItIOnal to the first, !md that the reglstratwn fee for boats be decreased 

d5 They recommend that, In present circumstances, no further nction be 
taken m respect cf a tmnsfer tax based on the "unearned Incremental" value of 
land or of it Land Tax Clther general or on undeveloped land In their oT)inion 
any 01' these taxes would materially delay and hmder rlevelopment 
and act as a dIrect obstacle to progress. One of the main incentIves to the intro
ductIOn of capital into a new Colony, IS the absence of direct taxation therein 
with the imphed indication that money can be devoted to development without 
diminution by direct taxation, revenue accruing to the State by indirect methods 
increaSIng with the spending capaCIty of the producer. 

SpeCIal Committees of the LegIslative CouncIl were appointed to investigate 
the ImpOSItion of such taxes early in 1921, they have not yet reported, and it is 
beheved that they have not yet met; theIr members are for the most part not 
now avaIlable for the work; and the Committee suggest that the labour be not 
proceeded with. 

Other revenue 36. Although native hut and poll tax has been reduced, and income tax 
Items abolIshed, the CommIttee are of oplmon that taxatIOn In Kenya IS b1Ill too hI{2'h. 

ltevIBlon of 
taxes. etc. 

In view, however, of the impossibility, which still pertains, of forecasting with 
any accuracy the financial position as it will be in the future, they reco=end 
that for the present no other steps be taken to effect any general alteratIOns in 
the various revenue items appearing in the Estimates. 

37. The Committee deSIre to see a general modIfication in the amount of 
fees, hcences and other charges whICh have been increased as a result of the 
currency fixatIon, but for two reasons they feel unable to make immediate recom
mendations to thIS end. 

They VIew the draft estImates of revenue for 1923 WIth apprehenSIOn 
The effect of the trade depression cannot be foretold and time alone can show 
what revenue will be forthcomIng from Customs, Post Office and other such 
receipts. Any general reductIOn in fees, taxes and hcences reacts Immediately 
in the form of a decreased revenue estimate, and the CommIttee are not prepared 
to recommend such a reduction when estimates of revenue from other sources must 
be so speculatIve. 

It IS now certam that expendIture In 1922 will exceed revenue. Such a 
pOSItIOn must not be allowed to recur In 1923 ReductIOn In revenue Items, now 
that the maIn hardshIps to IndIVIduals and ImpedIments to progress have been 
removed, IS not, therefore, con'lldered JustIfiable untIl the finanCIal pOSItion has 
become more stable 

38 They deSIre, nevertheless, to place on record their opimon that every 
cl.deavour should be made to establIsh all taxes, fees, lIcences and Government 
charges on a lOwer baSIS than that whICh SUbSIStS at present In almo"t every item. 
Such chmges were, m general, automatIcally Increased by 50% when the rupee 
was ftnbilIzed at two shIllIngs Unless speCIal reasons exist on the ments of an) 
partIcular ease for a hIgher charge than was laid down before the escape of the 
rupee, they consider that the whole scale of fees should be revised and remodelled 
<>n an appr0XlmatIOn to a SIxteen-penny baSIS, adjustments bemg made 
<;0 as 12 reLder "hem SUItable to the present shIllIng currency They suggest that 
-the POSItIon be InvestIgated In order that, if possible, such .1 revlsicn may be made 
in time br mtro"luctIOn durm~ 1923 • 

39. They further recommend that the whole system of fees and charges be 
investigated afresh with a VIew to ascertaimng the necessity for continUIng the 
enormous number of small taxes, fees and lIcences to which residents in Kenya 
are now subjected. TaXatIOn should be as simple as possible; a small number of. 
taxes means economy in collection, in legislation, in supervision and contro!. 
~any charges now made have remained in force for a number of years; their 
necessity is no longer apparent and their effect is frequently harmful. Others 
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"Were imposed as temporary measures in the post-war endeavour hastily to increase 
revenue to meet increased expen<iltllr(>; thev were intended to be temporary 
~xpedients for raising money and their removal would be a welcome sign that 
!post-war reconstruction has attained a certain degree of finality 

40. The Draft Estimates of Revenue for 1923 amount in all to £1,823,909. 
Of this, a sum of £271,383 constitutes Reimbursements, of which, however, 
£73,906 are found by the Uganda Railway, and £5,775 are found by residents of 
Mombasa and Nairobi. A sum of £42,413 appears under the head Interest, and 
B sum of £17,500 under Land Sales, the proceeds of 'which are earmarked as 
Stand Premia for the development of alienated areas. 

Of the balance of £1,492,613 which accrues to the Government mainly in the 
'form of taxation or in payment for services rendered to the community of Kenya, 

.£ 
534,865 is in the form of direct taxation; 
473,125 It It indirect taxation; 
83,800 " It licences, etc.; 

259,677 .. It payment for services rendered; 
121,146" rents, royalties and sales; 
20,000 " fines and forfeitures. 

The corre<;p .. ncimg figure in the Estimates for 19:22 was £1,907,752 Of the 
;yeduction of £415,139, £300,647 represent a decrease m direct taxation and £45,347 
a decrease in indirect taxation. 

It is interesting to note that in the Estimates for 1914-15, the figure was 
£494,615, of which 

.£ 
182,575 was in the form of direct taxation; 
145,000 " It indirect taxation; 
27,190 " " licences, etc.; 
84,970 " " payment for serVlCes rendered; 
48,880 " " rents, royalties and sales; 
6,000 " " fines and forfeitures, 

.figures which amount, generally speaking, to one-thlrd of the EstlIDates for 1923. 

41. The Committee consider that this estlIDate of revenue sWI shows too 
.heavy a demand on the tax-paymg capacIty of the communIty in its present state 
and that the estimate as presented to Council will not be realized m tull in 1923; 
the estlmate of Customs revenue, for instance, IS probably too high because the 
country !S so short of money, and must m any case be reVised m the hglit of the 
new taruf, a sum of £8,661> has been estimated to accrue as an Import duty on 
sugar, whereas It is antlcipated that sugar f·~r local consumptIOn wlll be produced 
in the country next year It IS, however, lmposslble to foretell the date on which 
a revival ot prosperlty "''Ill .nerease that cap<lclty and endble Kenya once more to 
rely with· coclidenee on estllllates of revenue which must, durillg the present 
perlod of depresSlon, be the subject of conslderable doubt and uncertaillty. 

42. Before proceeding to deal with the second term of their reference, the 
CommIttee desire to allude to a matter of VItal impurtance not only to the tax
.paying capacity of the community, but also to the economic welfare of the 
country. In considering the general financial posItion, they have found them
selves in great difficulty owing to the uncertain c~ntrol of the Uganda Railway, 
which has resulted from the tentative appointment of a Railway Council repre
senting Kenya and Uganda, both of whom are interested in railway service while 
Kenya alone is responsible for railway finance. 

43. From a financial point of view, the position is that loans are being 
floated for railway extension and improvement. Interest on these loans will 
ultimately be provlded by rallway earnings, but it appe,lrs posslble that, ill the 
early years of the extensions to the Railway system, the whole of the interest on 
the RaIlway portion of the loan will not be provided dlrectly out of Railway 
earnings but will, in part at least, have to be found out of the general revenue of 
the COlony, oeeause lull responsibility for the loan has been detimtely cast upon 
Kenya by the SecretarY of State, and traffic adequate to meet the charge of the 
extensions will require time to develop. 

44. From an economic point of view, the Committee are confident that, 
provided the railway system is managed on lines calculated to induce bulk pro

·duction, the Colony will be able to meet this charge, but the principle must be 
that l)f low export rates compensated by relatively high upward rates and for a 
period, subsidized by contributions from general revenue which, from C~stoms 

-duties and other sources, will increase proportionately with the increase of wealth 
production stimulated by the low export rare. It is essential that the Uganda 
Railway be regarded as the main factor in the development of the countries it 

. serves and not as a financially watertight concern. 
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45. Now that the £5,000,000 loan has been floated, the financIal interests 
of Kenya and the railway are more than ever interwoven, and the CommIttee 
hold that control of radway pollcy must necessarJly be vested solely m Kenya, 
which carnes the sole finanClal responsIbihty. 

46. The Committee consider that any Justmcation for the appomtment of 
a CommIssioner of RaIlways has dIsappeared as a result of the loan pohcy coupled 
wItll "he uennlte 1iX.lt,lOh or respomnbIlltv for buch kans upon the Colon) of Ken~a 
as dl<;tmct trom Uctnnih l'he COllllmttee ogree th,lt tl1<'Ie t-houl(l be the ful\l't-t 
consultation WIth Uganda on raIlway matters because the gen~ral development of 
the two terntories IS the common mterest of both, but they mSlst that the final 
deCISIOn m finanClal matters mUlot vest III the Colony finanCl,dl) rc.-,ponslule 

47 While not opposing the continuance of the Inter-Colomal Council as a 
body adVIsory to the Government of Kenya, the CommIttee recommend the 
Immediate recognitIOn of the prmClple of complete finanClal and admmistrative 
control of the Uganda RaIlway by tills Government m order that the pohc) 
calculated to enable Kenya to meet the loan obhgatIons may be applied fOI th" Ith 

48. The Committee have referred to and emphasized the importance of the 
problem of RaIlway control at thIs pomt because It IS clear that the early settle
ment of so VItal a questIon has the most mtimate bearmg not only upon the present 
amount and inCldence of taxatIOn but also upon the regulatIOn of Government 
expendIture and departmental actIVItIes Railway revenue comes from taxpayers' 
pockets Just as much as general revenue and the abilIty to pay either depends on 
prosperity. If RaIlway rates charged on exportable produce of the Colony are so 
hIgh that productIOn IS dIscouraged because profit IS hmited, the tax-paymg power 
ol the Cr.nll1ll1111ty lY'U'lt neco<;sal'lly dlmmnlh, If RaIl", ay expen<liture Is excC:;l,lVe, 
so much less can be devoted to departmental actIVItIes. 

49. Takmg into conSIderation the depressed state of world trade, the evident 
lack of C,1))ltnl ill "he Golony at the present moment Hnd the uncertflmt) 
WhICh now eXIsts regarding raIlway control, the CommIttee are not prepared to 
mdlCate a figure which m theIr opmion apprOXImates to the revenue which can be 
anticipated with confidence during 1923 or any subsequent year, but they beheve 
that It would be unWIse to rely on receiving dIrect from Kenya, as general revenue, 
a sum exceedmg £1,400,000 durmg 1923. 

50. Turmng now to the second term of reference, it was evident from the 
commencement that whatever estlIDate of revenue might subsequently be calcu
lated. an estImated expendIture of £1,952,876 was greatly in excess of what Kenya 
could afford in 1922 Your Excellency's predecessor had recognised thIS and, 
before the appomtment of the CommIttee, had taken steps m consultation WIth 
Heads of Departments to brmg about such a reduction m expendIture as would 
enable the 1922 Budget more nearly to balance In particular, HI'" Excellency 
investIgated the possibihty of effecting economIes In the Agricultural, Public Works 
and Land Departments and, on those three alone, anticipated savmgs during 1922 
of nearly £140,000 By July, this figure, mcludmg savings on other departmental 
votes, had increased to over £170,000, but It appears probable that, owing to leave 
regulations, free passages and other expenses necessarily mcurred after a retiring 
official has left the country, the full estImate WIll not be realized 

51 HIS Excellency's actIOn In thIS matter enabled savings to be effected on 
non-essential services at a much earlier date than would have been the case if 
the report of the Committee had been awaited, and, in consequence, materially 
improved the 1922 Budget position. The time factor was all-important, and 
time was necessarily spent by the Committee in obtaining a correct view of the 
system of Government estimates and accounts, an appreciation of the establish
ment of public servants which actually existed, their emoluments and privileges. 
and of those factors whICh must be taken into account in estimating not only the 
savings to be effected by retrenchments but the public services that are affected, 
and in considering whether such services could be dispensed with without com
plicating the position for the future. 

52. It could, however, safely be assumed that HIS Excellency had aimed at 
the ellIDination of all non-essential services and that the endeavours of the 
CommIttee m effectmg further reductions in ,expendIture must be based on a 
thorough knowledge and realization of the facts, must in many cases be daring 
and m all cases exhaustive. 

53. It was first of all necessary to enqUIre into the reasons for the enormous 
inflation of the budget which took place between 1918-19 and 1922. 

54 In general, there were four causes of thIS increase:
(a) The change in currency; 
(b) Increases in salary: 
(c) Increased post-war actiVIties and expansion; 
ld) Increased cost of material. 
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In the great majonty of departments the Committee have not observed any 
disproportionate increase in the European Clv'l Estabhshment. 

55. The change In currency added about 50% to the sterhng value of all 
personal emoluments. A full 50% addItion was, In fact, made in the Estimates 
for H)~I, savmgi being effected In the case of .b:urupean CIvil Servants who drew 
no local allowance when on leave. The Increase to non·Europeans was 50% in 
all cases. 

56 One example Wlll suffice to show the effect of these causes on the 
Expenditure Estimates. 

In 1916 the Treasury 'Sanctioned staff was 12 Europeans and 35 Non
European Clerks. In 1921, excluding the Income Tax, Millta.-y and Estate 
Duty Branches, It was 14 Europeans and 51 Non-Europeans. 

Comparing the 1916-17 and 1921 Estimates, European Personal Emolumentl! 
rose from £4,959 to £11,762 an increase of 137%, Non-European Personal 
Emoluments from £4,,431 to £11,360 or 156.%, Other Charges from £1,1~5 to 
£2,020 or 8Q%, the total from £10,575 to '£25,142 or 139% 

The additIOns to the European Staff cost about £960 In 1921 Identical 
services therefore cost £4,959 in 191(;-17 and £10,802 III 1921-an lllCrec!"'c of 
118,~~, substantive salaries were £4,654 III 1916-17, £5,GG1 III 1'J21-..!1l l.l'::L,lse 
of 4J';:) · ... hICh, with the added prou"lOU ul £3,3.31 fur Lc"l allo\\..:uc.: In Hl:21, 
brou~ht the Illcn~ase up to 11.3,% III substantive baL:m€S drawn by thu ,",line 
number of officers on duty in the Colony. 

The Non-European figures for an Identical number of clerks \\ ere '£2,856 III 

1916-17 and £4,824 In H121, an Illcreasc of 6~%. 

Treasury 
expendIture. 

57. ThiS Instance of a Department whICh only lllCretlSes to meet the Poet,war 
expansIOn of the Colony shows clearly that the change In currency and the expansIon 

increases III permanent salaries, both of whICh became operative in 1920, had 
resulted m such a vast mcrease to the prOVIJ:HOn made for Personal Emoluments 
for the same staff as to cover pr,lctlc,lllj the whole of the Increase under that 
sectIOn of the EstImates Increased actiVities had taken place III the Medical, 
Education, Post and Telegraphs. and Agllcultural Departments as p,'rt of a 
delibemte policy of post-\\'ar and cololllfil expansIOn. The Sccretnrl<lt, Pre.;;s and 
Treasury had expanded m conbequence Other Depflrtn~ents generally shewed an 
increase of approXimately 100% attributable almost entirely to augmented 
Personal Emoluments and the higher cost of material 

!is. In defiling "ith Department'll Estimates the CommIttee soliCited the 
assistance of Heads of Departments, holdmg that the of'bcer responSible f,lr the 
work of the Department must be best qualIfied to Judge the relatIve ments of and 
necessity for the activIties performed On a cursory examinatIOn of the pOSitIOn, 
they framed a tentative budget showmg a total expenditure of £1,407,305 
distributed among departments m accordance With what they deemed to be the 
reqUirements of the SituatIOn The figures so arrIved at were Circulated to Heads 
of Departments With a request that they would prepare m detaIl, for conSideration 
by the CommIttee, an estimate of expenditure m 1923 not exccecling the figure 
stated Heads of Departments were asked to mdICate clearly m theIr repl) whICh 
posts were sugge~ted for retrenchment, what curtailment of activities would 
reRult and, in particular, hO\y the collectIon of revenue would be affected 

59. The Committee desire to place on record an expression of their deep 
appreciatIOn of the Immense assistance they received from Heads of Departments 
in this most intricate, difficult and unpleasant task. The rephes received gave 
evidence of a real deSire to grapple with the senous problem of effectmg drastic 
economies, showed fL true appreciation of the position and aimed at its ameliora
tion with the minimum amount of dislocation of busmess or mterference with the 
more valuable Government actiVIties Without the wilhng co-operation of Heads 
of Departments, the labours of the Committee must have been greatly protracted, 
errors in Judgment must have been inevitable and the result could in no way h311'e 
been so satIsfactory .. 

(i0. On receipt ot their replies, the Comnuttee examined the departmental 
estimates with the Heads ot Departments over a protracted penod, forwardmg 
from time to time schedules whIch they were prepared to recommend as a first 
step towards economy The total estimate of expenditure so submitted amounted 
to approximately £1,479,000, but further economies in certam departments were 
foreshadowed or suggested. 

61. It is unnecessary to describe at length the services which have had to 
be curtailed and the retrenchments which have been approved. Such particulars 
are contained in the draft estimates for 1923. Many services have suffered, but 
the Committee believe that those which have gone are those which could best be 
spared and they have kept fully in mind the necessity for some measure of State 
assistance in the economic development of the Colony, particularly in. native 
areas. 
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62. The Estimates of the Agricultural Department haye dCCleased from. 
£123,552 In 1922 to £83,697 m 1923. They stood at the rate of over £160,000 in 
1921. The staff has been greatly reduced, the nucleus only of an establIshment 
bemg left m many dIvIsIOns, the N,:uvasha, JI.Ilazer.:ls und Kabete .f:t'arms hll\ e becn 
abandoned, except for a l'lant Breeder at the last, the Vetermary and 
Agricultural Offices have been amalgamated On the other hand, all the herVIces 
except those of the expenmental farms have been kept alive, an Agrwultural 
ASSIstant has been prOVIded for Itinerant dutIes m l!:uropean areas and for 
experimental work throughout the country; a grader and mspector IS retallled m 
VIew of the proJected bulk export of maIze and beans, SIX supervisors and fifteen. 
natIve instructors have been mcluded in connectIOn Wlt.h a new Native 
Agricultural Scheme estImated to cost nearly £7,000; five veterlllolry officers and 
eiO'ht stock inspectors have been allocated to NatIve Reserves on n new scheme 
co"stmg more than £10,000 and the Veterinary Research DIVISIon has been left 
practwally untouched 

The treatment of such a Department as thIS affords an Iliustratl'Jn of how 
sectIOn I (a) of the CommIttee's terms of reierence has Ii dIrect bearlllg on the 
second term, the regulatIOn of Government expendl~ure and depHI trnentul 
actIVItIes bemg mtlmately connected WIth the encouragement oi productIOn and 
exports. 

63. In the case of the PrIsons Department the CommIttee are of opmion 
that, WIth the present system of purushments, no further economies can bp 
effected m the establishment They understand, however, that the inve~tlO'atlOn 
of the prIson syhtem was entrusted to the PUUlshments CommISSIOn of Inq~ry m 
May, 1921 and that the recommendatIOns of the CommISSIOn may shortly be 
receIved It IS pOSSIble that these recommendatIOns may have the dlect of 
abolishmg Impnsonment for trIvial offences, thereby reducing the number of 
prIsoners and rendermg pOSSIble a smaller and more concentrated estabhc!Iment. 

64 In the case of the Porest Department, the CO=Ittee assume that further 
reVISIon WIll be necessary when the report recently made by Professor Troup has 
been conSIdered. They bave not yet had an opportunity of suggestmg mochfica
tlOns m the lIght of thIS Leport 

65 The Committee recommended the acceptance of a prmClpllJ ",hich 
entaIled the abolItIOn of the PublIc "Vorks Departmellt as a specIal orgumzatlOn 
and the dlstnbutIOn of Its actiVItIes amongst publIc bodies and other Government 
Departments They suggested that the COmnllSSIOner of Lands be appomted the 
co-ordmatmg authorIty ior the actIVItIes whwh would be discharged by 10c::1 bodIes 
and asked that he should famIlIarIze hImself With the actIVIties of the Department 
,md put up detailed recommendatIOns on the subJect mcludmg the best method of 
the future transactIOn of the actIVItIes of the eXlstmg PublIc "Vorks Dep.'rtment, 
such as water supplIes, Coast Agency, Government 'Transport, 'l'rmnmg of Afncan 
Artizans, Control of :Furruture and Stores 'rhe constructIOn and mamtenance of 
public roads was to be entrusted to local Road Boards aSSisted by DlbtrlCt 
Surveyors and co-ordmated by one central Road CouncIl, the mamten,mce of 
publIc bUlldmgs was to be done by contract, the permanent staff to be retamed' 
was to be reduced to a mmlmum, and overseers, foremen and labourers required 
for the performance of works were to be appomted by the DIstrIct autho! Ity who 
would defray expense out of the money devoted to publIc worl{s In the area Your 
Excellency's predecessor was unable to accept these proposals in prinCIple, but 
::.ucceeded in reducmg the permanent expendIture of the PublIc Works :Cl'part
ment from £85,868 m 1922 to £43,846 m 1923 retammg the Department n<; a 
separate orgaruzatlOn and makmg prOVISIOn for the contmuance of the ':t bSJ(lim'~ 
services hItherto performed by the Department 

66 The Heads of Estimates to whICh the Committee have devoted the 
most prolonged attentIOn have beeD those of the .\.drmmstrntion, the Police and 
the MIlItary These three heads alone accounted for nearly one-thIrd of the total 
expendIture m 1922, the amount prOVIded totallmg £636,643, an immense sum
almost equal to the total administrative expcndlture in 1916-17-whICh they lire 
of opinion that th!'J Colony can by no means afford. 

67 A large portion of mIlItary expense is the dIrect result of an Imperial 
Issue 'rhe cost of garrisonmg the Northern Frontier amounts to £100,000 or 
more annually The necesslty for thI'l expenditure IS a large polItical Issue the 
determinatIon vf whICh IS not wlthm the power of the Government of Kenya In 
the opmIOn of the CommIttee, therefore, adequate contrIbutIOns should be made 
by the Imperial Government towards the mamtenance of that service or, If that 
IS not pOSSIble, a closer degree of c:>-operatlOn should be estabhshed between the 
nelghbvurmg British territOrIes so that there may be a more eqUItable allocation 
of mIlItary expenulture on frontIer admirustration between them. The Committee 
are unable to gauge the degree of securIty which is, in fact, made possible with 
the existing force or to what extent It would be impaired by a reduction in the 
establishment on the frontier As a result of the war, the southern boundary of 
the Colony is now cotermmous with British territory, yet military expenditure 
stands at three times the amount spent in 1912-13. 
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68. As a first effort towards economy, they recommend a scheme of 
amalgamation of the milItary and police forces mto a Kenya Constabulary and 
that a Territorial Force be organized on the hnes of a Burgher Force. The 
ascertainable economies as compared wIth the draft estimates for 1923 which 
can be effected by such a step amount to £24,000 during 1923, to '£49,000 in 1924 
and to .£54,000 in subsequent years, apart from any reduction in the emoluments 
'Of the rank and file. 

Amalgamatloa 
or police and 
military forceIL 

,,9. The Committee consider that £243,000 is stIll too much to pay for the 
military and police forces of the Colony, but they do not feel qualIfied to make 
recommendations against the advice of the Officer CommandlOg Troops who 
states that the existing establishment under the present system is the mmimum 
to meet requirements. 

70. The Provincial Administration presents an almost equally difficult :=':':~;~hoa. 
problem. The actual expense incurred has been as follows:-

1912-13 .£96,709 

1914-15 '£128,222 

1916-17 .£126,302 

1918-19 '£153,387 

1919-20 '£174,103 

1920-21 £329,710 

1921 (at a 9 months' rate) £3~0,061 

The estimate for 1922 was £303,433 and the amount shown In the draft 
-estimates for 1923 is '£252,545. This figure was arnved at after scrutiny of the 
estunates, by the retrenchment of a certam number of posts, by a reduction in 
"the estabbshment of administrative officers, by a re-orgamsatlOn of the Arab 
.administration at the Coast and by an entire revislOn of the amounts provided 
for local travellmg. 

71. The Committee then turned their attention to the possibility of effecting 
.an alteration in the system of admimstration by adopting the prinClple of 
.decentralization into Provincial units, maintaining as far as was pOSSIble in 
practice the present differentiation between white and black areas under Native 
and Resident Commissioners. At their request a small Committee was authorized 
to go into the figures of the subordmate staff on the spot in the Districts in order 
that detailed estimates might be drawn up on a system of amalgamated 
'Subordinate staffs for the different services. 

72. This was done, and, as a result of that report and of suggestions which 
have been put forward for a further reduction in the Administrative establishment, 
'Savings assessed at '£24,880 in the draft estimates for 1923 have been shown. 

73. The administrative staff provided for in these recommendations totals 
89. .l'he number provided for in the draft estimates for 1923 is 113; in 1922 it 
was 131, in 1921, 135; in 1920, 132; and in 1914, 126. 

74. Whether the recommendation for reconstitution ()f the administration 
into Provincial units is adopted or whether the present method of District units 
with Provincial Commissioners in charge of native areas is maintained, the 
Committee consider that no justIfication exists under either system for the 
retention of the post and office of the Chief Native Commissioner. They are of 
opinion that such an office might have been found to satisfy some useful function 
if the proposals made by the Labour Commission in 1913 and elaborated in 1916 
had been carried out in their entirety. Those proposals were based on a 
separation of native from European interests and a concentration of administra
tion at Headquarters. 

75. Two factors have crept in to render them nugatory-the system of 
Provincial Commissioners in native areas has been maintained, and it is obvious 
that the Chief Native Commissioner could not be given complete jurisdiction over 
settled and mixed areas. In present circumstances, the post of the Chief Native 
Commissioner is anomalous-it is dIfficult to see how his position could be under
stood by natives in reserves, his authority over natives in settled areas is undefined 
and he appears to act as an unnecessary intermediary between the Provincial 
Administration and the Governmen\. 

76. The Committee consider that, if any special officer is required to give 
advice to the Government on native questions or to be in charge of the Labour, 
Registration and Finger Print Sections, the posting of a Senior Commissioner 
of extended local experience should suffice to satisfy such requirements. 

Ch.ef Nat ••• 
COIDlDl.I0D. ..... 
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77. The substantive recommendatlOns put forward by the COIDIIllttee for 
the reductlOn of Government expendltUle would have brought tIie budget down 
to about £1,.:385,000 without makmg alIo" allces for Interest Chalges or the 
expendIture of sums reahzed from Stand Premia but maklllg full provIsion for 
penslOns It W,IS ObVlOUS that this .was not enough becLluse llltcre"t charge" are 
considerable and lDcreasmg, cash defiClts resultmg flOm the wOlkmg of past ;)ears 
must be made good, the taxation m force IS still high alld hablhtle,; m respect of 
penslOns and salanes mcreasmg on an mcremental baSIS grow greater annl\ally. 
It IS clear that Kenya cannot afford to mamtalll a CIVIl ::)ervlCe of ItS present 
sIze on the rates now belllg paid 

'18 Although the Committee beheve that cnreful mve"hgation carned out 
and mamtamed by Reads of Dep,U'tments mto the performance of and the staff 
reqUired for dep,lrtmental actiVities, the closest scrutm) mto every Item of 
expenditure, and contmued pressure directed towards economy, \I III "how th,lt 
consHlerable retrenchments of staff are still possible, their uttentlOn has necessarily 
ha,d to be directed to" ards the emoluments and condltlOll of the service 

79 CIVil ServICe salalles m general" ere mcreased durmg 1920 as a result 
of lllqUll'y by a CommlsslOn presided over by Sir Robert Hamilton III 1918-19 
That Commlssloll, after a careful IllvestIgatlOll mto the grievances, requests und 
asplrntlOns of the Service submitted a report recommendmg the nmehoratlOn of 
comlitlOlls ot servICe and the permanent mcrense of scales of pay. 

80 In the opllllOn of the Committee no posblble Justification can eXist for 
lllcrensmg at the present time the salaries recommended by that ComllllsblOll 
anrl sIll1scquently approved by the Secretary of State A S) mpathetlc ComllllbblOn 
mvestig,"tmg gllevances of a CIVil ServICe ,\'hlCh found It"elf, III a penod of boom, 
on conditIOns whICh were largely determllled when the East Africa Protectorate 
,,",IS still the reClplent of a grant-Ill-llld, might haye erred on the Side of lIberalIty 
but could not have underestimated the demands of the service 

81 The Committee do not desire to suggest any geDl'ral modification at the 
present tllne m the findlllgs of that CommISSIOn III re"pcet of f.,danes of the 
present mcumbents of posts, but they do Wish to observe that the CommiSSIOner's 
recommendatlOns were ba"ed rather on the reqUlrements of the service than on 
the ablhty of the Colony to pay the cost The CommiSSIOners reported that "m 
exammmg the scales of pay obtammg III NIgel'la and III East AfrICa, there is 
observable a mlllked difference throughout III favour of the former 
The conditIOns of Me are, we beheve, not diSSimilar, but the revenue" of 
Nigeria are of greater Importance than those of East AfrIca, and consequently we 
are led to conclude that thiS IS the mam factor III the dIfferentiation of salanc<; III 

f.wour of the former " 

82 In another sectIOn of the report they state 

""Ve are aware that the Secretary of ::)tate has expre!,sed the view that any 
llnprovements ill the condltlOns of the East Afnca service must depend on the 
fin,mClal ablhty of the Protectorate to pay for them, but we are led to beheve that 
the PlOtectorate IS prepared and wIllmg to pay whatever sum may be necessary to 
eqUip her '\lth a sUlt,tble public serVICe, and we trust, therefore, that If East 
Atnca IS prepared to pay, our recommendatlOns 111ily be VIC" ed from that pomt 
rather than fr0111 the pomt of mcreased expellditure only Consequentl) v. e have 
framed our recommendatlOns not merely on the baSIS of what we conSider to be 
necessary, but of what we conSider the country may properly be asked to provldt' .. 

83 It IS qmte ObVlOUS that the Colony cannot afford to pay more now than 
It could eady m 1919, It cannot, III fact, afford to pa) so much; yet the currency 
fixatIOn und the mtroduchon of the local allowance rendered it necessary to pay 
almost half as much agam The posltlOn IS that, ,\hercas Ken) a could afford to 
pay salaries at the Hamilton CommiSSIOn rates to a strictly limited number of 
CIVil Servants, it cannot afford to pay higher salanes to a larger number 

84 The Committee conSIder that there can be no question of any increase 
ill salary above those rates unless and until a great increase m the prosperity 
and productIOn of the Colony has been attained Certam adjustments of a 
mmor character may be necessary to correct anomalies whICh were created on 
the mtroductlOn of the new rates of pay and It IS probable that the salanes of the 
higher posts may have to be decreased on the occurrence of vacanCies, but, m 
general, they express themselves as defimtely opposed to any comprehensive 
reVISion of salanes in an upward directIOn at the present time 

85 The currency fixation created anomalies which the Committee consider 
should be rectified WIth a mmimum of delay They have, therefore, 
recommended that all salaries should revert to a one shillmg and fourpenny 
baSIS. 

86. On June .1st the Committee urged that the Government should 
immediately restore the rate of permanent emoluments paid to the Asiat.b 
members of the Kenya CIVIl Service and U gands Railway to the terms of the 
original intention of the contracts covering the Asiatic service coupled ",ith a 
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temporary "local allowance" to be paid on the same basis as that paid to the 
European CIvil Servants; and further that all such contracts be so standardIzed 
forthwith, the effect being that twenty.shillings would in future be paId where 
fifteen rupees were payable before the fixation. 

87. In support of thIS recommendation, they observed that the relation 
between the rates paid to Europeans and ASIatics IS at present distorted. If It IS 

- to be restored, either the 50% "local allowance" recently paId to Europeans must 
be consolidated In penn anent salaries or ASIatic salaries must be placed on the 
same basIs as European salaries It was obvious that Kenya could not afford at 
present to increase European salanes This being so, they saw no JustificatIOn 
for paying AsiatIC Government or Rmlway Servants salarIes at a rate 5Q% above 
what was the origmal intentIOn. The standard of hvmg among them, as 
exemphfied by statements placed before the Committee appeared to be 
disproportionately hIgh. 

88 The Committee further recommended that all obligatIOns whether by 
way of leave pay or penSIOns should be paid in the currency of the Colony and 
that the prIvilege of retirement should be extended to those who were not other· 
wise entitled to retIre, without pension or gratUIty but with a free passage to 
India, if desired, within a reasonable time. 

89. The effect of this recommendation for the reduction of Asiatic salaries 
was reflected in the proposals put forward in connection Wlth departmental 
-expenditure and appears in the draft estimates for 1923. 

90. In the second place, when it became evident that retrenchment of 
individuals was not gomg to effect so great an economy as was necessary, they 
recommended that the payment of the remammg portIOn of the local allowance 
at present paid to European members of the ServICe be discontinued after March 
31st, 1923. 

The payment of a local allowance was originally sanctioned in order that 
Government employees on sterlmg salarIes might not suffer pecumary loss durmg 
the transition perIod when local pnces were adJustmg themselves to the new 
currency. Such an adjustment has taken place and IS reflected m the cost of 
local produce. The allowance was halved on Apnl 1st, 1922, to conform to a 
decrease in the cost of livmg and the CommIttee have evidence to show that the 
cost of living has tended to decrease further durmg the last twelve months, a 
tendency whICh they have no reason to suppose will not be maintamed. 

91. As a natural corollary, they recommended that the payment of "local 
allowance" to the AsiatIC numbers of the Service should be discontinued after 
March 31st, 1923. 

92. In the third place, they recommended that the wages of African 
Government Servants, other than those unskilled labourers who are paId the 
current wage of the district in which they work, be decreased in general by one
third in January 1st, 1923, thus commg into line WIth those of non-native 
employees, on a sixteenpenny basis. They considered that as all European and 
Asiatic members of the Government service were to have their salanes reduced 
to that basis, equity demanded that native employees should be accorded simIlar 
treatment. They have taken much evidence regarding the effect such a step 
would have on the African ranks in the Military and Police Forces, and are of 
opinion that the step can be taken provided the reduction is made general 
throughout all departments of the service. 

93. They consider that in the case of natives if; is preferable to have one 
cut rather than to distribute the decrease over two periods and they suggested 
that the cut should take effect from January 1st, 1923. because Europeans have 
already suffered a diminution of one· sixth in their emoluments wi~h effect from 
April 1st. 1922 and a recommendation has gone forward for an immediate and 
similar reduction in Asiatic emoluments. 

94. 'fhe factors of supply and demand have already been taken into account 
in dealing with unskilled labourers who draw the normal wage of the locality in 
which they work, and the principle advocated does not, therefore, apply to them. 

95. The Committee suggested that, for the purposes of calculation, the 
value of rations issued to the Kmg's African Rifles should be included, a reduction 
of one· third being effected in the total emoluments so assessed. Such a procedure 
preserves the existing relationship between the pay of African ranks in the Kin~'s 
African Rifles and Police, whIch latter receive consolidated pay. 

96. In the fourth place, the Committee recommend the abolition of OutfIt 
and Travelling Allowances. They consider that, when travelling is part of the 
duty of any officer, the expense should be deemed to be included in his substantive 
emoluments and should not ,be met by a special alimentary allowance. No 
additional inducement should be necessary to encourage an officer to do the work 
for which his substantive salary is intended to represent adequate remuneration. 
This recommendation does not affect the procedure at present in force of 
refunding to officers expenses incurred in travelling on other than normal duty. 
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97 In respect of these recommendations for the reductIOn of emoluments 
drawn by CIVIl Servants, the Committee wish to emphasize the mabilIty of the 
Colony to pay the present rates 'Whatever Cll'cumstances may have led to the 
"local allowance" m the first mstance, the present financIal condItion of the 
Colony demands a complete reconsIderatIOn of· the salanes and allo", ances drawn 
by the servants It supports, absolutely Irrespective of the cost of lIvmg They do 
not WIsh to lay stress on the fact that. that cost has decreased and IS decreasmg, 
but they do urae that a crItical sItuatIOn has to be faced, that the most drastic 
economy m St~te expenditure is essentIal and that the emoluments remammg 
payable after these deductIOns have been made are all that thIS Colony can afford. 

98 The savmg caused by these recommendatIOns m the EstImates for 1923 
IS approxImately as follows -

AbolItIOn of local allowance on AprIl 1st, 1923 

To Europeans 
To ASIatIcs 

ReductIOn of AfrICan emoluments (say) 
AbolItIOn of Travellmg Allowance 
AbolitIOn of Outfit Allowance 

Total 

£:. 
60,000 
25,000 
65,000 
9,700 

300 

160,000 

It may, therefore, be assumed that the CommIttee have put forward 
recommendatIOns for a reductIOn m Government expendIture, excludmg Interest 
and Stand l'remm, to £1,:.l:.l5,OOO Towards the payment of thIS, other Govern
ments contrIbute a sum of £33,804. The remamder must be found by the Colony 
and Protectorate of Kenya. 

Interest 99 There remams for consIderatIOn the Item of £300,000 appearIng m the 
charges EstImates under Head XXVII-Interest, most of whICh must remam as a charge 

on the resources of the country and ItS raIlway for many years to come For the 
year 1923, apprOprIatIOn has been made out of the Loan Itself to the extent of 
£157,545 to meet thIS charge, mterest antICIpated on surplus loan funds mvested 
comes to £30,000, and the Uganda RaIlway IS to contrIbute £67,281 The 
remamder, £45,174, IS a charge agamst the 1923 revenue of the Colony, whIch 
must, therefore, expect to spend not less than £1,240,000 next year even If all the 
CommIttee's rcommendatlOns are accepted and mtroduced at the earliest moment. 

DefiOlts on 100 If the Ken) a Government could have commenced the year 1923 WIth a 
preVlOUS sai.I'3factory balance, there IS lIttle doubt that the budget pOSItIOn would not present 
years great dIfficultIes Urrlortunately the pOSItIOn IS not so satIsfactory It was 

shown m paragraph 4 that, smce the year 1916-17, local revenue has only on one 
occasIOn covered local expendIture A defiCIt on estImated revenue m 1922 IS 
antICIpated amountmg to £381,800; net savmgs on estimated expendIture are 
calculated at £83,600 The Treasurer antICIpates a loss on the workmg of the year 
1922 of nearly £300,000 

Overdraft at 101. iTo meet thIS loss on workmg during the past six years, a sum of 
the Crown £600,000 was approprIated out of the £5,000,000 loan This clears the book 
Agents pOSItIOn up to the end of 1922 and enables the Colony to show an apparent surplus 

of Assets over LIabIlItIes, but the Assets that eXIst are WIdely dIstrIbuted m the 
form of Imprests at varIOUS Government statIOns, and are not all hqUld assets, as 
lD the case of unallocated stores Although the Balance Sheet correctly shows 
a SUrplus of Assets, the Committee have no doubt that, were It not for loan 
funds, a very consIderable overdraft would be found to exist in the Colomal 
account WIth the Crown Agents 

Further 102 In 1925, the provIsIOn of money out of loan funds for the payment of 
econOIDles interest on the loan ceases Two years remam in wmch to arrange that prevIOus 
necessary defiCIts are worked off and that revenue to the extent of at least £350,000 per 

annum in excess of expendIture is forthcoming eIther direct from the Uganda 
RaIlway system or from the Colony that is financially responsible for the loans 
That is a pOSItIOn whIch cannot receIve too early a remedy, and the CommIttee, m 
the confident hope that Your Excellency fully appreciates the true aspect of the 
problem, trust that every endeavour WIll be made and sustamed for the reduction 
of Government ~xpenditure incurred in a country where the tax-paYlDg capaCIty 
has been badly ImpaIred by the trade depression and by the administrative 
extravagance which was one of the mevitable results of the currency fixation. 

Nairobi, 
21st October, 1922. 

G R SANDFORD, 
Secretary. 

C. C. BOWRING. 
Chairman. 



ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL COMMITTEE. 

SECOND INTERIM REPORT. 

YorR ExcELLEXCY, 

The Economic and FlDanClal CommIttee have tke honour to submit Lganda 

herewIth a Report on the subject of the Cganda Railway, belDg their Second Railway. 

Interllll Report. 

2. The control of the Railway formed the subject of comment in their first 
Interllll Report but they desire now to summarlZe the concluslODS they have 
reached on this question, wmch is relevant to all their terms of reference 

3. The development of the economic resources of East Africa depends almost NeceSSity for 

exclUSIvely on the prOVIsIon of faClhties for transporting the produce to the world's low r .. tes on 

markets at a rate whlCh enables It to compete WIth produce from other parts. e~ports. 
The Uganda Railway must lDevitably playa leadlDg part lD the provislOn of such 
facilIties; expedltlOus transport from up-country to the port, accurate timing to 
mimmize storage charges, efficient loadlDg and low rw.lway rates on produce for 
export are essential. The market price of Kenya's produce has fallen; shipplDg 
rates have decreased, Uganda Railway rates must also be brought down. 

4. While agreelDg in prinCIple that the prOVISIon of low rates for country 
produce destined for export must be compensated by relatively high upward rates 
O)n Imports, the Committee are strongly of opinion that the upward rates now 
imposed are exceSSIve. Though they may be necessary in present circumstances 
to enable the Cganda Railway to meet the heavy expense of worklDg the IlDe, 
there can be no doubt that they are largely responSible for the high cost of imported 
articles sold up-country, and therefore have considerable effect on the cost of hVlDg, 
the rate of wages paid both in and out of Government service and, in many cases, 
on the costs of production and manufacture. The remedy for this can only he in 
a decreased cost of working the railway system 

5. It has been observed in the first Interim Report that the question of 
l:n,hl'a} expendIture and charges is intimately connected with the questIOn of 
taxation and the regulatlOn of Government expendIture and departmental activities; 
It is unnecessary to elaborate so obvious a fact Railway rates govern the economic 
pOSition of the country, the positlOn cannot unprove without low rates, low rates 
cannot be estabhshed unless and until expenses are drastically reduced. 

6. The increase in expenditure in the working of the Uganda Railway exclu
sive of the Railway Marine over the last ten years together WIth the increase lD 
train and ton mileage is shown lD the followmg table :-

Total Tram EXpenditure E-q>endlture 
Ye&!'o Erpendlture. Mileage. per Train per TOll 

per Mileage per MIleage. 

-------
£ Sh. cts. Sh. cts. 

1912-13 ~49,253 1,49],896 3'35 5'84-
1913-14 290,015 1,631,685 356 6'17 
1914-15 297,885 1,342,221 4'44- 7'24 
191.')-16 302,329 1,354,398 4,.47 6'69 
1916-17 382,260 1,592,348 4,.80 617 
1917-18 381,179 1,346,456 5'67 7'9.') 
1918-19 438,347 1,187,481 7'39 891 
1919-?0 466,.339 1,238,794- 7'53 !) 05 
1920-21 (1) 875,114 1,5]8,742 11.')2 157O 
1921 (9 months) 614,832 1,075,898 11'42 14'38 
1922 Estimate 942,Sl3 1,631,000 11'56 ... 
1922 (first six 

months) 408,450 692,884 11'79 ... 

Effect of high 
upward rates. 

Expenditure 
muot be 
reduced 

Railway 
Expenditure 
for the last 
ten yean 



ExpendIture 7. The expendIture per tram mIle rose gradually from 1912-13 to 1919-20 
per trsln mIle when It suddenly mcreased by 50% as a direct result of the Currency fixatIOn 

In 1920-21, when thIS fixation first affected RaIlway accounts, the expc'nditure 
per tram mIle amounted to Fis. 5 76. In 1919-20 it had been Rs. 5 65. 

ExpendIture 
per ton mlle 

AnalysIs of 
lDcrease In 
expendIture 

![agadl Soda 
contract 

MaIntenance 
and renewal 
of Engmes and 
Roiling Stock 

9 WhIle the rate had more than doubled between 1913-14 and 19H>-20, It 
had more than trebled by 1920-21 as a result of the fixatIOn, and the hIgher rate 
so establIshed has receIved lIttle dimmution smce that datt! 

9 It IS, however, to be observed tliat tram loads are now greater than they 
were m 1913-14 owmg to the use of a better type of engme. The number of tram 
mIles correspondmg to an eqUIvalent amount of traffic has therefore decreased 
and the rate of expendIture gIven per tram mile IS not m Itself an accurate indIca
tion of the mcrease m cost that has occurred 

10 In order to ascertam tqe causes of the increase, the Committee asked 
the General Manager to prepare a compal'lson between the expendIture in 1913-14 
and m 1921, the last year of whlCh figures of actual expenditure are avaIlable 
The General Manager's statement is attached, showmg the alteratIOns in cost per 
1,000 gross ton miles first on the assumption that the florin of 1921 was eqUIvalent 
to the rupee of 1913-14, and secondly on a sterlmg basIs throughout 

11 The statement shows that, though the cost of running the RaIlway had 
mcreased from £290,015 in 1913-14 to a rate of £819,776 m 1921-22 an mcrease 
of over 182%, the number of gross ton miles had mcreased by only 17%; the 
staff m April 1922, whIle costing 174% more than in April 1914, had actually 
decreased by 4% 

12 The percentage increase per 1,000 Gross Ton MIles under various heads 
and sub-heads shown m the RaIlway Estimates are as follows'-

Abstract A Mamtenance of Way, Works and StatIOns 

B&C 

Sub-head I 

II 

III 

IV 
V. 

VI 
VII 

Vln 

IX. 

Abstract D. 

LocomotIve, CalTiage and Wagon Expenses 

General Supermtendance 

Running Expenses 

Fuelhng, cleanmg and loobng after engines 

Fuel 

Water, includmg wages and stores 

011, tallow and other stores 

Maintenance and renewal of engmes and rollmg stock 

Mamtenance and renewal of machinery, tools and 
plant 

Cleaning carriages and wagoml 

Traffic Expenses . 

E General Charges 

Sub-head III AudIt and Accounts 

" 
V Stores department 

Per cent 

48 

173 

216 

94 
75 

60 

245 

24.2 

288 

263 

245 

218 

180 

255 

238 

13 The effect of these mcreases 1D expendIture IS clearly demonstrated 
by reference to the Contract entered mto WIth the MagadI Soda Company m 1911 
A rate of one half-penny per ton per mIle was laId down for the transport of soda 
from Lake MagadI to KIlmdmi TIns rate was framed so as slIghtly to exceed 
runnmg costs both ways, It being understood that returnmg trucks would brmg up 
coal MagadI do not now use coal and trucks must be returned empty. The 
average cost of haulmg a ton a mIle has more than doubled. The Company j:!an 
call on the Uganda RaIlway to move 160,000 tom, of soda a ) ear at a fixed rate 
whICh means a loss on every ton 

14 In considermg these larae increases in cost, whICh entaIl the mamtenance 
of such hIgh rates, the Commltte~ were surprIsed to find that the largest sub-head 
m the RaIlway EstImates, Maintenance and Benewal of Engmes and RollIng 
Stock, also shows the largest proportIOnate mcrease per 1,000 Gross Ton MIles 
The expendIture on thIS sub-head was £40,782 m 1913-14, m 1921 It was at the 
rate of £184,944 per annum, an actual increase of 353%, and the Estimate for 
1922 was £204,000 

15. The importance of tIllS item was brought very prommently to theIr 
notice m theIr 111Vestigabons regardmg the possIbilIty of reducmg raIlway rates 
on commoditIes for export It was then found that of the total cost of movmg 
a train, 60% was a dIsbursement under thiS sub-head 
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16. They came to the conclusion, -therefore, at the commencement, that this 
was the first Item requirmg illveshgation because the minimum rate that can ,be 
charged on produce for export so largely depends on it, the Secretary of State 
having laid It down that no produc.:l IS to be carned below the actual cost of 
haulage. 

17. On hearing the evidence of the Chief ~Iechanical Engineer, they formed 
the opinion that there were two main factors responsIble for thIS high charge. in 
addition to the increased provision made for personal emoluments The inadequacy 
of faclhties and the difficulty in gettmg supphes during the War had placed the 
work of repairing engines in arrears, whIle the price of all materials had risen 
considerably. Mr. Whittaker stated thrut until the workshops were extended, 
arrears of work would never be overcome, but that as soon as repairs were up 
to date, expenses would go down. 

18. The Committee also find on investigation that the value of stores is 
based on a system of averaging which, thC'ugh admirable when prices are not 
subject to violent fluctuations, has resulted in certam classes of stores being given 
a value far in excess of that obtaining at the present time, owmg partly to the 
high prices of articles after the war and partly to the system of accountmg employed 
on the fixation of the rupee whereby the value of all stores on hand on April 1st, 
1920, was written up 50%. On the other hand, reserve storei purchased before 
the war may be undervalued in spite of the 50% addition. -

19. The result is' that the cost of work IS thereby distorted out of all relation 
to its present-day value; for instance, the coal supply on the Uganda Railway IS 
priced at Sh. 94 per ton, while Its present value is in the vicimty of Sh. 33 per 
ton. Use of this coal at the price quoted shows such an increase m the cost of 
running the rallwav as to render statistics meaningless. The result is 'that the 
coal supphes have" not been used up, the coal must be deterlOrating through 
exposure and IS lying idle without beanng interest on the capItal outlay. 

20. The Committee feel that reconstruction cannot satisfactorily be effected 
with, ut the removal of such obstacles. . They do not suggest that the system of 
costin'" by averaging should be discontinued m the future, but they urge that one 
compl~te revaluatlOn should take place immediately so that the country may 
know where it stands, meet the loss and, start again from a correctly defined 
pO!!ltlOn without having its statistics and costs distorted over an mdefinite period 
by the currency fixation and by the high prices necessitated by the post-war boom. 

21. It is probable that the vlOlent f;\uctuations ill prices WhICh mevitably 
took place as a result of the war have ceased and that, although these pnces have 
not yet fully adJusted themselves to the new conditlOns now prevallmg or m course 
of evolutlOn, such adJustment Will m future be gradual and can properly be dealt 
With under a system of averagmg. 

22. The Committee therefore recommend that a revaluation at present prICes 
be made of all unallocated stores mcludmg the Uganda Railway Stores and the 
Coal supplIes figurmg m the uganda RaIlway Capital Account, any defiCit on the 
value as at present assessed bemg wntten off 

23. Thev conSider also that the amount of General Unallocated Stores held 
by the Uganda Railway is much too great and should be reduced without delay. 
Money locked up in stores earns no interest and a close watch IS therefore neces
sary to ensure that the smallest pOSSible sum IS devoted to thiS purpose The 
Committee learn With satIsfactlOn that the coal supphes are, bemg used up more 
rapidly than heretofore and they trust that this will effect a conSiderable reductIon 
in the value of stores held which they conSider should not be anythmg hke the 
figure of £342,500 appearmg as an Asset in the Assets and LiabilIties Statement 
for Decetnber 31st, 1921. 

21 In attempting to ascertain from the General Manager and Heads of 
R81lway DIVISions what decrease could otherwise be effected in the expense of 
running the Railway, the Committee were able to obtam few sug"'estlOns for 
economy beyond those which had already been included ill the EstImates for 
1923 as prepared by the General Manager, and, on closer lDvestigation found 
thetnselves confronted by a mass of techmcal detail with which they have not 
time at present to cope. They realIze that the economICal working of the U"'anda 
Railway is of an importance to the future prosperity of the Colony whIch c~nnot 
be over-estimated, but they believe that the detail of its working must essentially 
be left to the General Manager and his Chiefs of DivislOn who are best able to 
Judge where economIes can be effected, where supernumerary staff can be 
dispensed With and how expeditious handling of traffic can be assured . 

. 25. They have, however, one recommendation to make on the subJect of 
RaIlway management, namely, that the movement of all traffic carried on the 
Railway system should be under the control of the Traffic :Manager whose influence 
should be extended to include the movement of ships (In the Lake, the duties of 
the Marine Superintendent being confined to the internal control of the Steamer 
Service. . They regard it as indispensible to the prompt handling and despatch 
of goods lD transit from the Lake Ports that the control and orO'anization of the 
whole transport service should be undertaken solely by th~ Traffi~ Department 

Worksb~plL 
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26 They are also convmced that any· money made available for wOLk on. 
the Uganda Hallway System, whether out of ReveDl,le or Loan .,Funds mu~t be 
expended m the most Immediately productive manner, that. bUlldmgs, ImplO\e
ments to statIOns and works of beautlt1catlOn or convellience which cannot be 
classed as abbolutely essential to the eihclent wOlkmg of the llIle slwuld llot be 
proceeded With, that the programme of such \\olks should be Immediately le\ lsed 
and that the neces~lty for mamtammg &0 numerou<; and costl.}' an Accountmg 
~taff should be thoroughly mvestigated fiLmy of the ~tdtIstlCS kept Ill,!) be 
udmlrdble m tllnes of affluence but d luxury III times of stress and the IllClea<;c m 
co:;,t of thiS branch of Railway activity to be out of all propOl tlOn to Its mtrm.,lc 
value. 

27 On learlllng, m July, of the nnpendmg retirement of the present General 
l\fanager of the L' ganda Hallway, the Committee realIzed that It must be left to 
h.s successor to Illtroduce such a reviSion of system as was necessary III Older to 
ensure the most economICal workmg of the lme They therefore recommended 
that negotiatIOns be entered mto With the Government of the "Cmon of ::iouth 
AfrICa With a view to the selectIon of a RaIlway Manager who should take a speCial 
appomtment for a penod of two or three years for the purpose of reorgamzmg the 
Uganda ]1aIlway and ItS Port T'ermmal They now understand that selch all 
cfficer has been nommated and that the appomtment has been approved by the 
Secretar)' of lState for the Colorues. They trust that, dS m the Cd"e of the new 
Traffic Manager, the new General Manager may be permitted to take control of 
the Uganda Hallway as soon as Mr Couper has relmqUished hiS actI"e duties 
and 'Vlthout waltmg until he has retIred on pensIOn on the teJmmutIon of the 
leave due to him 

28 The Committee feel that as the new General Manager Will assume hiS 
duties m the Dear future, no useful purpose would be served by a detailed m"esh
gatlOLI on the,r part mto the'mtrlCaCies of Railway admllllstratlOn for the plesent 
Thev believe that It Will be best to walt for SIX months m order that the effect 
of r~orgo1mzdtlOn which must be undertaken by the ncw Manager 11101) be g.lUged 
before they aInve at dny conclUSIOn as to whether they should pro<;ecute flll thel' 
enqlllry mio matters of detaIl The" urge, however, tllat no time should 1)f~ 10f;t 
m Impressmg upon the present management the utmost Importance of ecollomy, 
the necessity for leducmg e,,-j:>endlture on every pOSSible detail and for avoldmg 
all expense on bUlldmgs or Improvements not absolutely essential to the worlnng 
of the hne untIl the new General Manager has personally mvestlgated le!)Ulrements 

29 In partICular, they understand that money IS bemg made available out 
of loan funds for a conSiderable extensIOn to the Workshops They trmt that the 
expenditure of money Will, m thiS respect, be closely confined to the purchaRc of 
only those tools dnd muchmery and the eS'lential accommodatIOn therefor, '\ hICh 
ale ImmedIately mdlspenSlble to the effiCiency of the Hallway system, leavmg 
deCiSIOns as regards the remamder to the new General Manager who should 
mvestlgate the whole questIOn afresh and deCide wha·t he conSider.;; necessary, 
takmg fully mto account the finanCial pOSitIOn of the Uganda Railway, the 1mblhty 
for loan charges and the nece<;slty for rcducmg raIlway rates. 

30 ReVISIOn of the present system IS an urgent reqUirement of the Colony 
and whIle It IS only natural that reorgaUlzatlOn should be entrusted to the new 
Manager, It IS Imperative that the mtrociuctlOn of reforms directed towards the 
cheaper workmg of the line should not be delayed 

31 The Committee do not thmk that any consIderatIOn of salary should be 
allowed to mterfere With the appomtment of an energetic, up-to-date and effiCient 
General Manager 

32. They were fortunate m bemg able to obtam the assistance of ~lr Follett 
Holt who has had very extensive railway experience m South AmerIca :\lr Holt 
suppOlted the Committee m the conclUSIOns to whICh they had come and agreed 
With them that the new General M anagr should m the first place be gIVen time 
to estlillate the requIrements of the SituatIOn A record of the eVidence whICh he 
gave on the subject of Railway admmlstratlOn IS attached, together With a state
ment showmg the experience of raIlway and commercial undertakmgs m South 
Amel'lca and elsewhere on whICh Ius eVidence IS based They Wish to place on 
record an expressIOn of their great appreCiatIOn of the assH;tance whICh he so 
readily gave them 

33 One step towards decreasmg the cost of the Railway the Committee 
have already taken m recommendmg the abolition of local allowance to EUlopean 
and AsiatiC members of the Uganda Railway ServICe and a reductIOn of pay to 
the Afncan servants i'hese recommendatIOns have already been reported in 
detail m the Committee's first Interlill Report Their effect on the expenditure 
for whICh the Uganda Railway now makes proVISIOn IS a reductIOn ot about 
£120,000 on the Estimates for 1923 or llt per ('ent. of the whole 

34 In no other department of Government Service IS the dispanty cau~ed 
by the present different treatment of Emopean and ASla~1C Servants III respect of 
salanes more notICeable than III the Railway where, for Illstance, the E>ubstantivC' 
pay of the seUlor ASiatiC Dl'lvers IS actually conSiderably higher than that of 
European DrIvers; the Committee urge thiS as an anomaly. whICh reqUires 
Immediate rectificatloD. 
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3::;. The,)' have made no c.dalled lllye~tlg.1t1on lllto the emoluments and 
cc,ndltions vf berVlCe of Uall\\ <1,) :;,en ants generally, but the) are of oplllion, on 
the e ddence put before them, tllat till;! terms of sel VIce to E.uch sen'ants as guards 
and dllvels ute unnece'lSanlj' generous and that the cost to the State 1'> far above 
what IS paId to such Ihen III the wc,rld's malket Thus an EUlopean Guard on 
a stated salary of £250 per annum may cost the. Ratlway as much as £600 per 
annum, and an ASIatIC Guatd on £10 to £20 per menE.em may cost nearly £500 
per anllum An European Drn er may receIve pay, allowances and pnvileges 
costmg as muc.h as £750 per annum, ,and a Semor ASIatic Dnver, III addition to 
trip allowanc.e, free quartels, leave, passage'! and pro\',dent fund benefits IS 
awarded subsanhve pay at the rate of 01 er £300 a ~'ear 

3u. The thanks of the CommIttee are due to :Mr. Couper for havmg corrected 
the figures mentlOned 111 thl" Report, whIch h.1" been 1<\1(1 before 111m 

B7 lhe clo&est cO-Operd.tlOn beh' een the Rmlway and the publIc IS e~senhal, 
the CommIttee mVlte Your Excellency's attentlun to the suggestIOns made by 
r.1r Holt 111 eVIdence for the fc"rmatlOn and con<;tttl1hon of a Board of DIrectors 
to aBsist the General Manager, who would not be a m<-mber of the Board. Mr 
Holt 0mphasized the neCef.Slty for encouraglI1g tile publIc to have a real lllterest 
m the wOlklllg of the RaIlway, so that they may haye confidence III the manage
ment and so that the Manager may keep III touch With publIc feelIng 

38 The CommIttee have already, III their first Interim Report, represented 
that III their oplllion any justificatIOn for the appvllltment of a CommIssioner of 
RaIlways has now disappeared and have urged that the control of Railway polIcy 
must necessanly be vested solely In Ken~'a whiCh, owmg to the loan policy, 
carne'> the sole financml responsibilIty for meetmg the charge,> on loan momes 
expended O!l RaIlway development 

3D LIeutenant·Colonel Hammond, C BE, D SO, R E, SpeCIal COlU
misslOner for Railways, presented a I eport on the Ralhvay Systems of Kenya and 
Uganda III October, 1921 He made observatIOns on the method of runmng the 
Rail" ay Rystem and on ceriam meffiClenCl€S WlllCh clJme to IllS notlee 'lhese 
have receIved detaIled comment from the General Manager of the "Uganda RaJlwa~, 
the remarks belllg for the most part of a teC'hmcal 'lavJr(' 

'!O In the Committee's opllllOn, Colonel Hammond's proposals wete based 
on the ac;sumptlOn that finance would be unlImited and that current raIlway rates 
were attuned to the value of produce. The Violent altelabon 111 the finanr!u:d 
posItion of the Colony has proporbonately altered the nature of the Railway probl'2ll1 
and the CommIttee have, therefore, no opllllOns to express on the rep,x·t IlJ 
respect of ItS technical suggestlOns, they hold that no meful purp'}se would De 
served b .... theIr prosecutlllg an lllvest:gatlOn for which techmcal qualIficatIOns ale 
reqUlred 
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41 The CommIttee have alread:r recommended certalll reductlOns m railway Railway rates. 

rates on produce for export and they propose to contmue theIr mve'lbgatlOns mto 
this matter III respect of other exportable products of the Colony ThIS llltncate 
problem wIll receIve comment III the Report on the economIc sltuatlOn whlCh they 
hope bhorily to present 1'he question of ra!lway rates IS second to none III Import-
ance, not only must they be brought down to something hke the pre-war level-
at present they are unduly inflated both by the currency fhabon and by the 
superImposition of the RaIlway swcharge, whereas the export produce of the 
country whlCh goes to the payment of these rates has a value wh;ch ha'> not been 
affected by the fixation-but they must also, on revislOn, be standardIzed on a 
baSIS whIch gIves hope of stablitt.' StabilIty of raIlway rates is almost nc; 

important to the commerce of the country and to the mamtenance of pubhc 
ronfidenre as stabIlIty of Custom~ tariffs The pro'>perity of the country, and the 
abIlity of the Colony to meet Its loan obligations depend upon the earlv reduction 
and subsequent stablhty 01' raIlway raL~s; thIS can only be effected hv rontmued 
endeavours towards economy and an efficient system of control on the part of the 
'Railway manag9ment in co·operation With the publIc. 

Nairobi, 

21st October, 1922. 

G. R. SANDFORD, 

Secretary. 

C. C BOWRING. 

Chairman 



~IR FOLLETT HOLT, :JI INST C E. 

Twined cs a Locomotne Engmeer on the London and Soutli 'Vesteln Rail· 
way, and with Sir Alexander Rendle, Consultmg. Engmeer of the Indian State 
Railways 

Afterwards-General Manager and Chief Engmeer of t:le Gleat \Ve<;terD d 
Brazil Railway; now ChaIrman One thousand miles of lme servmg the four 
northern states and the ports of Parah,) ba, Alagoas, and Pernambuc') 

General Manager and ChIef Engmeer of the Entre RlOs Hallways (ArgentIne). 
bUIlt borne hundreds of mIles of lme, the port of IbICuy, and the tram feny 
system conncctmg the Repubhc of Paraguay and the 4 it 8t m gauge r,ul\, a~!o
of the Argentme wIth the cIty vf Buenos AIres Now Chairman of the Entre RlOs 
RaIlways and Argentme North-Eastern Railway, whICh work together a total of 
,1,500 miles 

DIrector of all the raIlways m the Liruguay Repubhc (some 1,500 to 2,000 
mIles) and of the Cordoba Central Rallwa:v (1,000 ml!es of metre gauge m 
Argentme) 

DIrector of the London and River Plate Bank, Liebigs', and other 
Compames. 

l\Iembel of the Executive CounCil of the ASSOCiated Chambers of Commerce. 

Durmg the war was a FmanCIal AdVIser (unpaid) to the Coal Mmes Depart
ment and March to September, 1918, CommerCIal :!IIember (unpaJd) of the BrItl"h 
DlpbmatlC and CommerCIal Specml MIssIOn to the ten South Awencan Repubhcs 

RAIL\VAY .'iD.i.\uKISTRATION 

The Chan'man referred to the rupee fixatIOn as affectmg budget and raIl-,relY 
costs, taxes, etc He said that the cost of hvmg had risen smce 1914 but thl') 
was largely due to mcreased costs and charges as a result of the fixatIOn 

Lord Delamere referred to the permanent mcrease m salal'les whICh took placb 
In 1919-20 He quoted figures showmg that the mcrease m the cost of mOYlllg 
100 tons a mile had rIsen from 57 cents m 1914 to 2 sh 85 cents m 1921 HL 
also gave details of the position m respect of the Magadi Soda Companv, referrn:g 
to the proposed ~phaul of coal for Magadi, whereas MagadI was now usmg od 

Mr Holt said that railway costs had Increased enormou~ly in the Argentine 
also TIllS was largely owmg to the high cost of coal, whiCh at one perIOd Wf\;, 
bought at £9 a ton He said that the Uganda Railway s posItIon appeared SlmllaL' 
to the pOSitIOn on Argentme railways, where the maIn offenders were the transport 
and supermt~ndence departments 

Guards, drIvers, firemen, runnmg sheds and the movement of all trams art'! 
put mto one department In the Argentme, called the Transport Department, WlllCh 
IS responSible to the Traffic Department There was labour unrest after the 'Val' 
and mspectors and superintendents were mcreased out of all proportIOn Labour 
righted Itself last ~rear and supermtendence IS now gOIllS' down-Ill numbels rather 
than m pay 

Mr Ehas said that crossmg statIOns must be ll1creased If mcreased traffic 
had to be coped With Mr Holt agred and adVised that the style of bUIldmg8 
erected at cro'>smg statIOns should be reVised AccommodatIOn should be redUCEd 
to a mmlmum unless the statlons would he leqUlred for trade purposes 

He thought It unnecessary to '\\ orr~r about the weight ot the rail laid on the 
hne prOVided that the ballast was good It IS not the weuzht of the rail that 
matters so much as what IS underneath the raIl He tllOu;sht tile C ,:;anda llullwa) 
track could carry satisfactorIly all there" IS to carry for many ;vealS wlth()ut an~
but Oldmary renewals 

He f,dvocated telephol1lc tram control, whICh '\\ as expensive il1ltI"lly, but 
which saved money tenfold, as stock was turned round Yery qUlckl) uncIel thrt 
system and so much tIme ,va 3 saved to the pubhc and runmng staff 

There IS an eight hour law m the Argentine as the result of a recent Labour 
lVhm<;try There the dnver gets, say, from £200 to £250 a ,enr and use of runmn:; 
rooms He thought that the rates paid to dnvers With all the prinleges attadl(d 
to the post by way of allowances, passages, etc, were much too lllgh H" 
strongly recommended the trammg of natlves as dnvers and firemen for ca!';so and 
shuntmg servICe 

Mr Holt was sure that 111 a few months the rganda Railway could be )JUv 

mto a position to carryall country produce for the next ten years The lme ",," 
there, that was the mam thmg \VIth more crossmg statIOns and proper contr,;) 
of wagon and tram movement far more could be got out of the e:nstmg rol:lIJ~ 
stock 'Vhen the maximum use was obtamed and the rollmg "tock "a<; thP1l 

found to be msuffiClent to meet reqUlrement'l more could be obtamed gradually 
and thiS could be financed qUIte eaSIly !lnd economICally through any of th~ 
Enghsh rollmg stock manufacture and finance compames 
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The Railway Manager must be giH'll every mechamcal safety or labour-e;anng 
apphallce he a'lks for III reae;oJl-but not expen'll\ e bmldmge; at crossmg station.;;. 
That kind of tlllng Will smk the country He stud that he found that the best 
s,}"tem as far as capital or bett~rlllellt expendltUle i., ('oncerncd was to ration the 
General !,Ianager and let ium .:;pend the mom'," as he hke'l He would then 
mterest Illmself m gettmg the \Je-;t reit:rn fG)' the money m the qmckest manner, 
but he must know Ills J0b and be competcr·t If fiN <;r~tem IS to be a e;ucce<;s 

He thought there wa,,; no 'luc<;t:cn that, the l',;anda Railway could catlY up 
to 300,000 tons a yeur All 0\ el' t'le world va,t trlltnc "se; bemg canled on smgle 
Imes and he was mtcre:;,ted III ~f'veral 81!1~le hn(' rmh\ ~ly'l whICh carned man:
times the tonnage ot the U g,mdd R,lli" 1I) (','ch} ed1'. 

On a heavily graded lme hIre the Uganda Hallway the proportion of dead 
wetght to fretght was a most Important pomt A 2 to 1 ratio was not good. 
3 to 1 should be aimed at for grams or mmerals He suggested Hle use of 30-ton 
trucks The ratIO should never be less than 2t to 1 

~Ir. Elms SaId that blci trucks did not smt a metre gau~e 1':11111, tty wltlj s'larp 
curves 1\11' Holt was not satisfied that the trucks on the l' ganda Ralll, ay were 
ae; Wide as or of the carrymg capacity that they mlght be He adVIsed tllat the 
maXlmum carrymg capacity of tl''\ eXIstmg wagons for gram be exammed Th~ 
factor of safety IS probably very hig~ and If an additIOnal ton or more could be 
p),tccrl in each wagon Without structural alteratIOns or undue risk a great ad"lldlltdbe 
"auld Immediately accrue He had Increased the carrylllg capaclty of a ralh'-d,Y 
largely by simply pamtmg out 15 and pambng III 20 He took the nsk foJ' the 
benefit of the shareholders and publIc and nothmg but good resulted Tnal,> could 
be made to see If anythmg could be done III tIllS direction on the 11 ganda Railway 
111' Holt recommended that m view of a pO'lslble wldenmg of new rollmg stock, 
a margm should be left m laymg down new sldmgs or platform'S, tanks or other 
pl'rmam''1t bUIldmgs Tho maxlluum londing gauge of tht' 1'"11,, d\ ..,hr'llel be 
examllled III view of what IS being done elsewhere 

111' Holt sald there had been a great tendency tlll many railways for the 
statistical and audit branch to Illcrease Immoderately Many of the statistICs 
turned out were qmte unnecessary III bad tImes but. stab'ltIC'l have a tendency to 
go mad. ThiS might be wOIth mvestIgatIng on the Uganda Railway 

111' Holt said that m the Argentine wood fuel had been found to have many 
disadvantages It employed an excessive amount of rollmg f'tock. btarted 
fires, was unsatisfactory III the steammg of engmes, and had generally been replaced 
by coal, whICh IS now cheap agam, almo'lt as low as. the pre-war figu!'e He 
suggested chartermg for coal and arrangmg for return cargoes of maize If pos'>lble 

He would not advocate. plungmg mto an OIl fuel system The me of 011 
reqmres heavy Imbal capltal expenditure Tanks are neCe'5Sl11Y at the port and 
up-country, a'l well as traveIlmg tanks Engmes must I:e com-erted All these 
are a senous comlmtment to the use of 011 and mean a dIrect loss If OlliS abandoned 
Coal producers must produce at a cost to compete WIth 011 There IS competltlOn 
between coal and 011 and 011 consumers are therefore most unhkely -to get a return 
on the additIOnal capItal expenditure which the use of 011 entails If 011 could be 
found m the country It would be another matt~r Imported OIl may become very 
much cheaper, then the pOSItIon should be revised, but m present Circumstances 
he recommended that 011 should not be consldf'red 

Coal must deteriorate m the open all' by crackmg and wmd It can only be 
kept without loss if stored under water or kept perpetually damp. 

Mr Ehas saw no obJectIOn to the use of coal. 
Mr Holt said that the coal stock even if It had cost 94 shlllmgs a ton should 

be useu up The Chairman explained that the coal ,\ as bought out of capItal 
account and hud not yet been charged off Mr Holt stated that he thought Welsh 
coal could be imported now in 5,000 ton cargoes at about 40 to 42 shlllmgs per 
ton c i f., and at tIllS price it should smt the railway largely to extend the use of 
coal as agalllst wood. 

Mr. Holt said that wood was most unsatIsfactory for general use An 
additional fireman was necessary to each engine burning wood and loadmg charges 
were very high. 

Mr. Holt agreed that if the Railway staff was shghtly less now than III 1914 
(which he doubted) a.nd IT the expenses had nevertheless so conSiderably increased, 
wages must be cut so as to avoid bankruptcy of the community, whICh should he 
avoided at all cost 

The cost of stores is now gomg down very rapldly and has almost reached the 
pre-war level. :Mr. Holt said that one of his railways had been m the habit of 
making SIX months' and yearly indents. He had found thiS to be a mistake 
because if this system is followed the storekeeper thinks of what he should buy 
rather than of what he should not buy He now disallows even six-monthly 
indents. Indents should be from hand to mouth or three-monthly and each indent 
should show clearly the amount on hand and amount used m the previous three 
months. 

He thought £300,000 worth of stores too high for the Uganda Railway to bear. 
'I'he interest charges at 6% are £18,000 a year. They should be made to get them 
down to under £150,000 as soon as pOSSible, and to send more frequent indents. 



If a storekeeper IS popular 'Hth the clllef officers he 1<; plObablv a bad store
k, ept'l' trom the fill-Impol'tfint finanCial pomt of VlC.\\ It h '('r~ plcasnnt but 
too expensive to have all bnds of stores rendy to deltvel' on demand There me 
ccrhun es~enbals which should alwa.)s be ready, but fads and fanCies should be 
sat upon find all officers m bad tim!", should stnve to use matcwtls at hand e, en 
If not Ideal 

In England lUlh, a,) men haye consented to hea, ~- cut~ m "ages when the 
pO~ltlon hn.;; been fully explamed to them becau<,e the" real17e that the very hfe 
of the mdustl'Y 1<; at ~tnte and that trflde cannot l'e, l\ e r.nd the ('ommunlty 11, e 
lllldc~l' the blU~lc'n of Illgh lallway late~ willch me the lC~UIt of e,\bav.Hpnt rUlh, [1';

" ages 
Ko e<;tlmate of ra!l,,-ay COqts can be foafely ba<;ed on comparatl\ e tl'lllll mllcage 

figures as condlt]()ns 'my <;0 enormou<,l~ m different parts of the wOlld, but he 
thought £1 200,000 much too much for the runnmg of thIS Iml' of 700 I:l1ll'<' 
B l' I'11e,,- of fi 7iiO mIle Ime wInch c.wrle., fiS far as Ins pll'mor, st.'l";cd lum about 
450,000 ton" of cewftls and 1,000,000 tons altogether m ea('h year whICh IS Iun 
for about £800,000 

The Ia1lW[l..'- expense figures were slio"n to lum and he smd that Ob'IOU<;I,) 
the new rmh.-a.'· control staff had a great opportuDlt~ 111 front of them 

Succes&ful raIl" a.' management depends upon ihe energy and effiCiency of 
the CTeneral Manager alld IllS chief Dfficel s He thought, that 110 eOnOll1lC or 
fllltlncml ('omnuttee woulJ be able to teach competent raIl\\"a\ men an,) t1un!5 ab()ut 
the m.m.tgement of the rmlw.t) He thought that gIven good wen at the top til!' 
Uganda RlIllway f<hould be worked exactly as all Bnt.J'lh owned ]Jnvate rllllwll,\" 
aI e ,.-orked T'lllf< IS "Ith a Board of DIrectors chosen to Iepre<;ent ihe shall'
hol,lt r~ or com.mumty, \Hth H chmrman "ho should J/(~t be till' 11.mrtger A Bc,nI'r1 
ot Dnertor" f<hould meet once a fortm!5"ht to dISCUSS \\Ith or WIthout the present'e 
of the Manager genelal questIOns of expendIture, tanffs, publIc polIc'·, publI(, 
demands and pubhc du;satlsfactlOn If that eXIsts 

If he "ere General Manager of the Uganda Hallway he "ould Immediately 
ask tLlr n Bo.trd of DIrectors of four or at most five prOlmncnt Hll'n, so as to g1\ l' 
the publIc ('onfidence, and to enable hIm to keep m touch With publIc feelmg 
The General Manager should not be chmrman or even a member of -the BOllId 
eel tnm chqtl'lcb should suggest names of members so th,\t the publIc coulrl hn' e 
B rep I ]11tercst m the workmg of the RaIlway Consldermg that offi(,lally, f;a~, 
1r, hOUlS once a fortmght \.-ould be the ordmary call on theIr tIme (ex('C'pt for th" 
Ch.1ll1l1an) he thought that -1::500 a J ear for ChaIrman and f?50 for each dn'ecbll 
should be ample m bad times The Dlre('tors should have flee pa<;<;C''' 

l\Ir .I.-Iolt did not thmk £2,300 a very excessI've cost for a crof-smg !lnd f,Hling 
statIon, but he thought about £1,500 .,hould be enough A new cro<;"ang "htJ()ll 
WIth publIc and restmg faCIlItIes would of course ('o<;t more but notlllng hire £7,000 
should be spent m the present state of the finances of the commumty 

A large rflllwa~- can be conducted With very slllall sh'Jps He would spend 
a,allable money on lugh-speed tools not on bl'lcks and mOltdr The exprndltur(' 
of £122,000 on additIOns to tbe wOlkshops should not be undertaken lIghtly On 
Ol1e of Ius systems of 1,500 nllle'l he had had no mone,- for shop., for the last tC'n 
to fifteen year" nnd he ,,-auld thmk ll!msel£ very luck.'- If he ('ould get a" much n., 
{50 000 to carr~- on with 

He saId that the MalIne should certaml .. be run as part of the Tramport Hnd 
'l'raffi(' Department '1'hcl'e must be urut.' ,If control and orgamzatIon though a 
MalIne man ,yould be neeq<;ary fOt mternal control 'l'J.e Trathc ~Ianag('r mu~t be 
le~p(}llSlble for handlmg the traffic tbroughout the lme and the SlllP<;, etc, and 
then' movements should be ('ons~dered as \\ agons and trams and be completeh· 
under IllS control He had carrIed tIllS out successfully and WIthout am· difficulty 
III :'. rail" a~- under Ius control A separate orgamzabon "as fundamenblly bad 
[md hIghlY pre]UChCl.11 to the publIc and to economy 111 "orking' 

Lmd Delamere e'l:plamed that the General Manager had re~lgned and that 
it. "as proposed to try and get a good man from South Airi('!! Mr, Holt said that 
WIth the 11,000 mlles of lme in South AfrICa a WIde field presented Itself for the 
sele('tlon of a competent manager 

He sllld that the General l\I anager should be a man of the world as well as 
a rml\\ a;y man It was frequently useful to have an engmeer as a manager, 

Lmes that are weak physically or under development me largely dependent 
on engmeels and an engmeer manager can therefOle check from Ius own knowledge 
any adVIce gIven hIm by hIS engmeer assIstants If an em;ineer who IS also a 
busll1es~ man can be found he would probably be best He saId a young man 
would be best, one whose prmClpal asset was IllS future IeputatlOll, but Ii the 
appomtment IS to be on a temporary baSIS a young man would not come so readily, 
He would adVIse trymg to get an engmeer under 40 years of age and would glve 
111m £3,000 a year llsmg to £4,000 a year on a 3 years' contract with 5 months' 
lea\'e Durmg the first contract of 3 years the post should not be penSIOnable, 
The man mIght not be a success and should, 1£ so, be got rId of at the end If noli 
before the end of hIS contract ' 
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R AILW A Y EXPENDITURE 

Explanatory. 

1. Comparisons are made with the actual 
:xpendlture of 1913·14 and of the nine month~ of 
nl, with one·third added to the latter to make It a 
enr's Expendlture. 

2. In makin" these comparisons I have taken the 
)st per 1,000 £(;OS8 Ton ~llles, which I give at the top 
f each ltem. Train Mile figures would not be accurate 
, OW1O" to our better type of engine, the train loads 
~~ greater, thereby decreas10g the Trai~ Miles. In 
913.14 the avera"e weiaht of a goods tram was 17423 
)Us againEot 236.62 tons"m 1921, or an increase of over 
:> per cent 

3 I have also kept to Florins, taking the 1921 
'lorin as equivalent to the 1913·14 Rupee. 

4 
ons lifted 
on mlles 
,ro.,!> Ton ~llles 
nun Mlles 

Statistical. 
Increase or 

1913.14. 1921 Decrease 
345,059 - 456,789+324% 

73,433,541 80,335,696 + 9 4% 
270,41l,IfLlO - 317,OO~,OOO+17% 

1,631,68.3 - 1,434,531-12% 

Staff. 

5 In April, 1922, the total Staff on the Railway 
how!> a decrea ... e of 4 per cent over that m Apnl, 1914 

G. The Europeans show an mcrease of 14 per cent, 
he AfrlC'llls an 10crease of .5 per cent, \\ hile the 
,slUtics show a decreaEoe of 20 per cent. 

7 The total cost of the Staff has risen by 82 6 per 
ent for thls ") ear m comptmson to 1914, but If the 
,,,whc salnrl(>s were reduced by one·slxth thls per· 
entage would fall to 66 per cent 

Engineering. 

8 ABSTRACT "A" 
Total Expenditure per 1,000 gross Ton Miles in 

913-14 was Rs 3 87 against Fls 3 82 in 1921. 
I don't thlllk that any economies can be effected r 

1 this Department It is down as low as posslble. 

Locomotive. 

9 ABSTRACT "B" AXD "C". 
General Supelllltendencc, Sub-Head I, shows an 

lcrense from Rs 0 30 to Fls 1.06, or 112 per cent. 
'he Senior Staff hns increased from 5 to 9, but I hope 
) bring this l"tter figure down to 7. 
The number of Foremen and Inspectors has gone up 

'om 13 to 20, und Assistant Foremen from 1 to 3 In 
H3·14 men in charge of the various Shops, BOller, 
'oundry, Fltting, etc, were designated as Chargemen 
nd a Foreman had to look after two or more Shops 
'his was considered unsatisfactory as a Foreman 
-ained as a bOIlermaker would . not have much 
x:perience of foundry work, and with the African 
Dming in the Shops for training it was decided that a 
:uropean Foreman for each Shop should be provided. 
Klhndmi was given a Foreman instead of allowing 

1e Shedman to be in charge. and KaJiado. a new 
tation, also reqmred one. 
Foremen In the workshops were not formerly shown 
~parately . 
Running Expenses, S~b-Heads II to VI, IX and X. 

'his shows an increase from Rs. 3 83 to Fls. 4 95, or 
9 per cent. 

7 The total cost of the Staff has risen by 174 : er 
cent for thls ) ear In comparlson to 1914, but if the 
ASlatlC salarles were reduced by one-sL'l:th this rer
centage would fall to 149 per cent 

8 ABSTRACT "A". 
Total Expenditure per 1,000 gross Ton Mlles in 

1913-14 was S 5 16 agamst S 7 G4 in 1921. 

9. ABSTRACT "B" AXD "C" 
General Superintendence, Sub-Head I, shows an 

increase from S. 0 67 to S 2 12, or 216 per cent. The 
Senior Staff has increased from 5 to 9, but I hope to 
bring thIS latter figure down to 7. 

Running Expenses, Sub-Heads II to VI, IX and Xl. 
-This shows an increase from S. 5.10 to S. 9.90 or 
94 per cent. 
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RAILWAY EXPENDITUl{E.-(Contcl.) 

Locomotive.-(Contd) 

The actu.l1 number of Drivers and Firemen at 
present employed IS 287 agamst 284 in 1913-14 

The Magadi and Thlka Lmes were not open m 1913, 
and more shuntmg engmes are now employed at Mam 
Depots, ,vhlch accounts for the Increase 

Fue/1mg, Cleanlllq alld Loo7.ing aftcl' En~l11cs, Sub
Head III -Rs 018 agamst Fls 021, an mcrease of 
17 per cent There was mcreased expe~(hture m the 
early part of the year due to handlmg C' ai, and 
addItional Fuel Depots have been establIshed at 
Maungu, Tsavo and Gllgll 

In 1921 the average monthly cost was Fls 5,420, 
for the four months of 1922 It has dropped to 
Fls 4,470 

Fuel, Sub-Heall IV -b 1913-14 the following was 
consumed 

Rs 

Coal.. 6,318 tons @ Rs 25,62 = 161,867 
Woodfuel 71,258 tom; @ Rs 553 = 379,934 

Rs .341,801 

In 1921 
Fls 

Coal 2,3,56 tons @ Rs 478= 112,800 

Wood 81,072 tons @ Fls 69= 558,484 

Oil 748 tons @ Fls 224= 16,758 

Fls 688,042 

Brin(J"lnO' the Coal nnd 011 down to the eqUIvalent of 
Wood, "th~ consumption in 1913-14 was 83,894 tons 
and in 1921 It was 88,028 tons-an mcrease of nearly 
5 per cent agamst an mcrease of 17 per cent m the 
gross Ton MIles 

The cost per 1,000 gross Ton MIles IS Rs 2 agamst 
Fls 2 17, due to the lllcrease In cost 

TVatel', IIlcludmq Waqes and Stores, Sub-Head V -
Rs 008 agamst Fls 0 19, an increase of 138 per cent, 
liue to havmg to pay for water at Kllmdlm and 
Mazeras, also mcreased prIce of fuel for the pumps, 
and the mstallations of pumping plant at Klbwezl, 
RUIru and MIle 11t 

Oil, Tallow, etc, Sub-Head • 1 -Rs 018 agamst 
Fls 041, an mcrease of 128 per cent, d.ue to the 
increased cost 

Cleanmg and Ollll1g CalT/ages alld TVaqolls, Sub
Head II -Rs 030 against Fls 069, an mcrease of 
130 per cent, due to increase in wages, increased cost 
of stores, and increased stock reql1lring attention-
1,697 vehicles against 1,247 m 1913-14, or 36 per cent 
increase 

Maintenance and Renewal of Engines and Rallwg 
Stock, Sub-Head VIII.-Rs. 226 against Fls 583, or 
I!.n increase of 156 per cent. 

A comparison of the Workshops' 8taff IS as follows -
1913-14. 1921 

Europeans 15 9 Decrease 40% 
ASIatics . 602 559 Decrease 7 1 % 
AfrICans ,.. 200 526 Increase 163% 
European artIsans have disappeared 
The increase III AfrIcans IS due to takmg in 300 es 

'rovers in the endeavour to taach them a trade 
Wages BIll has mcreased by 138 per cent 
of salarIes amounting to Fls. 196,542 have been 

from fthe ExpendIture in 1921 to enable a 
!'Ison to be made}. 

Fuel/lllg, Clealllllg alld LOOhlllg aftel' EIlf}l/Ies, SII 
H cad III -8 0 2-1 agamst 8 0.42, an lllcreu"e of ' 
per cent There was mcreased Expt'ncliture In tl 
early part of the year due to h,mdhng Coal, ar 
addltlOnal Fuel Depots have been e"t.lbh"hed 
Maungu, Tsavo and GilI'll 

In 1921 the average monthh' co"t "n'l t; 10 841 
for the four months of 1922 it has droppt·tl to t; 8',94' 

Fuel, Sub-Head IV -In 1913-14 the fol!o\\mg Wi 
consumed 

Coal 

Woodfuel 

In 1921 

Coal 
\Vood 
011 

6,318 tons @ S 34 1G = 215,823 
71,258 tons @ S 7 11 = .306,644 

S 722,467 

2,3.36 tons @ 8. 9.J 6 = 22,j,234 
81,072 tons @ S 138= 1,11'!,7'H 

748 tons @ 8 448= 33,510 

S 1,377,.338 

The cost per 1,000 gross Ton MIles IS S. 206 agains 
S 4 34, due to the Increase m cost 

nateI', wcludlllq TT'agcs alld Store8, Sub-Head r.
S 0 11 agamst S 0 38, an increase of 24.3 per cent 
due to havmg to pay for water !It luhndllll ani 
]I,{azeras, also mcreased prIce of fuel for the pump9 
and the mstallations of pumpmg plant at RIb\\ eZl 
Ruiru and MIle lIt 

Oil, Tallow, etc, Sub-Hcad "VI -S 024 agnins 
8 082, an mcrease of 242 per cent, due to th 
increased cost 

Cleanlllg alld Otlll1g Carnage8 and lragons, Sub 
Head IX -8 040 agamst 8. 1 38, an Increase of 24. 
per cent, due to Increase In wages, mcreased cost 0 

stores, and increased stock reqUlrIll" attenhon-1,69 
vehicles agamst 1,247 in 1913-14, "'or 36 per cen 
Increase 

Mallltenal/ce alld Reneu'al of Enginc8 and Rolllll( 
Stoc1., Sub-Head VII -8.301 agam"t S. 11 66, or ar 
mcrease of 288 per cent 

The Wages BIll has increased 257 per cent (arrears 
of salaries amounting to 8. 393,084 have been 
deducted from the Expenditure in 1921 to enable a 
fair comparison to be made). 
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RAIL W.A. Y EXPENDITURE.-(Contd.) 

Locomotive.-(Contd ) 

The extra Africans account, of course, for a portion 
E thIs increase, plus the mcrease in European and 
siatlc wages Materials have increased by 236 per 
mt. 
Besides the increased Home cost of materials, WhICh, 

!l the 1st September, 1921, was 130 per cent. for 
ocomotlve Spares, there was the increased Sea 
reight 
To this must be added the increased output The 

[a chine Shop is workmg every evemng from 4 p m 
I midnight to bring up the arrears of work. We are 
)W dealmg "nth engmes which have been standmg in 
Le Yard for years. 
The output has been.-

191:1-14 
1921 

Heavy Repal1's 

19 
31 

Light Repairs. 

8 
20 

Maintenance and Reneu:al of Machmery, Tools and 
lant, Sub-fread VIII -Rs. 0.24 against Fis. 0.59, or 
1 increa'oe of 146 per cent 
Wages, WIth the same deductions as made under 

lib-Head VII, show an increase of 122 per cent, and 
.r the same reasons. 

Materials have increased by 204 per cent Tho 
ome Cost of Tools stood, in September, 1921, at 150 
lr cent over pre-war prIces Under this ExpendIture 
vo heavy renewals have taken place a Plate Bending 
achine costmg Fls 19,228, and a Steam Hammer 
,sting Fls. 10,100 
From the foregoing details it will be seen that the 
creases are due to: 

(a) Extra Africans In the Shops for training 
purposes 

(b) Increase In wages 
(c) Increase in cost of materIals. 

I cannot advocate any reduction in (a), as the more 
'ricans we train the fewer the Asiatics reqUIred 
As regards (b), the ASIatIC salaries should be 
:luced. They are undoubtedly too high A reduction 

the European Foremen's Local Allowance has 
'eady taken place, and thIS will be reflected In this 
ar's working 
The African Improver s pay is from Fis 9 to Fis 50 
r month, and thIS might be revised at the same timE' 
the AsiatIc, but It does not compare unfavourably 

th the average of Fls. 7 paid the AfrIcan Trackmen 
As regards (c) the cost of material is out of our 
ntrol, but prices are commg down, and when the 
rE'ars in work are brought up-to-date the consumption 
II come down 
I have gone into this matter WIth considerable care 
d I cannot lav my finger on l'ny one particular spot 
1('1'8 extravagance is being sho" n 

Traffic. 
10 ABsTRo\cT "D". 
General SupeTlIItellrlellce, Sub-Head I (a) has 
lreased from Rs 0.28 to Fls. 057, or 100 per cent 
Le Staff has increased from 30 to 33, or 10 per cent 
1 Assistant Traffic ~Ianager, 1 Traffic Inspector, and 
Clerk. Truffic has also mcreased 
Sub-Heads I (b), II, III and IT' h!lve increased 
)m Rs 1 77 to Fls 3.05 or 72 per cent 
The Station Staff in 

1913-14 numbered 
and in 1922 

Iln inc!"ease of 

759 
1,122 

363 or 48 per cent 

The extra Africans account, of course, for a portion 
of this increase, plus the increase in European and 
Asiatic wages Materials have increased by 406 per 
cent. 

Maintenance 'and Renewal of Machinery, Tools and 
!,lant, Sub-Head VIII -S 0.32 against S. 118, or an 
mcrease of 263 per cent 

Wages, WIth the same deductions as made under 
Sub-Head VII, show an increase of 234 per cent, and 
for the same reasons 

Materials have increased by 380 per cent. The 
Home cost of tools stood, in September, 1921, at 150 
per cent over pre-war prIces. Under this expenditure 
two heavy renewals have taken place' a Plate Bendmg 
machine costing S 38,456, and a Steam Hammer 
costing S 20,200 

General SupeTintendence, Sub-Head I (a) has 
increased from S 0 37 to S. 1 14, or 208 per cent. 
The Staff has increased from 30 to 33, or 10 per cent-
1 Assistant Traffic Manager, 1 Traffic Inspector, and 
1 Clerk. Traffic has also increased. 

Sub-Heads I (b), II, III and IV have increased from 
S. 2.36 to S. 6.10 or 158 per cent. 
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RAILWAY EXPENDITUR E.-(Contd. 

Traffic.-~Contd ) 

This IS partlY accounted for by the openmg ,of the 
MUfTadl Rmhnly and extra StatlOn'l between ,Klf'.umu 
anl the Coast, makmg a total of 9 extra StatIOns, 
emplo, mg 50 men 

Unfortunately no statlstloCs of the number of 
Conslonment Xotes were kept m 1913 and no com
parlso~ can be made, but thev must have 
consHlerablY mcreased due to mcrea<;ed tonnage 
handled, thereby mcreasmg the number of clerks 
reqUired 

All StatlfJn Sweepers (50) are mcluded, formerly 
they were paid for by the Engmeermg Department. 
and Porters for loadmg and unloadmg have mC,reased 
by over 100 The Telegraph School, With ltS 11 
pupils, has been opened smce 1913 and Level 
Cro~f'ang Watchmen account for another 24, and ext~a 
pomtsmen 48, gwmg a total of extra AfrlCans amount
iner to over 228-the balance of 85 bemg due to extra 
!!o~ds, bnggfl;:;e, parcels nnd trams clerb 

The mcre8se m wages must. also be taken mto 
account 

Undc1 Sub-Head II, GcneJaI Stores, the expenditure 
has fallen from Rs 63,549 to Fls 60,497 

Unde1 Sub-Head III, Clot/llIIQ, the compan'lon J'l 
Rs 9,057 to Fls 18,097, or an mcrea<;e of 100 per 
cent due to lllClease m Stnff and high pnces for 
clothmg 

Sub-Head IT', COJ1ljlCllsatlOlI to PubliC ThiS IS a 
fiuctuatmg Head and shows an lllcrease from 
Rs 23 588 to FIs 32,611 

Sub-Head I (c), TIDms Staff This <;ho,,-s an 
mcrease from Rs 0 47 to FIs 0 73, or 55 per cent 

'1'he followmg shows the average number of Guards 
employed durlllg the two years 

1913-14 1921 

Europeans 39 26 

N on-European'l 20 34 

Total 59 (,Q 

In 1913-14 the l\1aaadl Rmlway was not m opera
hon 2 Guard., are en~pIoyed on thi'l lllle, :md also the 
Thlka Rnilway ,,-as not opened for the ,,-hole of 1913-
14 

General Charges. 

11 ABSTU<\.CT "E" 
Rs 1 88 agUlnst Fls 3 52, or an mcrease of 87 per 

cent 
Sub-Head I, HOllie Chmqes -lls 014 m 1913-14 

agamst Fls 0 13 
Sub-Head II, A/I'lcan Management - Rs 026 

agal~st Fls 0 37, due to the Commis';IOner and Staff, 
Fls 0 07, and mcrease m salanes_ The COmnllSSIOner 
cost the Rmlway £4,104 in 1921 and £465 durmg the 
present year Tllls IS probably the final charge 

Sub-Head III, Aud!t and Accounts -TIs 071 
agamst Fls 1 G9, an mcrease of 138 per cent_ 

The total staff has increased from 146 to 262, or 80 
per cent, as detailed below, and the cost from 
Rs 191,427 to Fls 534,912, or 179 per cent_ 

Supe1lOI' Staff Formerly 3, now 6, due to the 
appointment of a Deputy Chief Accountant and 2 
extra Assistant Cluef Accountants The Deputy was 
appointed in 1916 and the extra ASSistants m 1920 
The latter appomtments were made to keep good men 
on the rmlway who had reached their maXimum in 
their former grades, 

Untir./' Sub-Head II, (lenelal Stores, the expcn(htu 
hns risen from S 84,732 to S 120,094 

Ullder Sub-Head Ill, Clot1wlq, the COIJ1pllll"on 
S 12,076 to S 36.194, or :m mcreH"e of lOt) pl'l' CC' 

due to mcrea<,e in Staff an(! hl;;h prIce" for clolhlll~ 

Sub Head Ir, ComprllsaiwlI to PubliC -TIll" h 

fiuctuntmg Head and F.ho,y>:\ an increase trolll S :a,1-
to S 65,222 

Sub-Head I (c), l'UUIIS Staff -Till';; f,he"s 
Il1crease from S 063 to S 1 46, or 132 per clnt. 

11 Am,TRAcT "E"_ 

S 2 51 against S 704, or nn incrcnse of 180 p 
cent 

SuZ,-Head I, Home C1zarqes -S O}\) m Hl1:3-
agmnst S 026 

Sub-H ead II, A/l1cal! i\! allagcmcnt - SO: 
agmnst S 0 74, due to the Comml'lsloncr nnd bta 
S 0 14, and mcrea!'e m ",dane:;, The COmnJl~SlOD 
cost the TIailwnv £4,104 m ]921 and £465 dUrIn'"' tl 
present ~ ear ThiS 1;' probably the final charge _ 0 

Sub-Head III, Audit and AccoulIt.-S 095 aoam 
S 3 38, an Increase of 2;)5 per cent_ 0 

The total Staff has mcrcn"ed from 146 to 2&2, or ! 
per cent, as detaIled below, and the co~t fro 
S 2.3.3,236 to S 1,069,824, or 319 per cent 
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RAIL'VAY EXPE~DITURE.-tContd.) 

General Charges.-(Contd.) 

1 Assibtant works in the Locomotive D~partmult 
tClUl ExpcndltUle, AudIt. 

Europc.ms 
AsiatIcs 

HH3-14 1U22 
4 

18 

. Total 22 32 
increa~e in Rllliway Expenditure and the 

be in the number of Ca "h V ouchers from 
ximateiy 000 monthlv to 600 warranted thIS 
se. The m.l]OlIty of the work m connection 
Loan., falls on tins SectIOn also. 

rC8 .1udlt: 

Europeans 
A .. wtICS 

Total 

1913-14 
1 

13 

14 

1922 
o 

29 

29 
work in thIS SectIOn has increased as follows:-

1\")13-14 1922 
Store Ledgers 15 59 
Tool and Pl.mt Lc<.lMerb ~ 6 
Dlvi",IOnal Ledgers II 17 

Total 23 8~ 

Ibll8hmellt ScctiOl~: 
1913-14 1922 

Europeans 1 0 
AswtICS 9 25 

Total 10 25 
\\Olk of thIS Section has not been normal £,'r 

owmg to adjustments and alteratIOns in salarIes, 
mus, and allowances, etc, affectmg some ~80 
C,IllS and 3,000 ASIatICs. OWIng to thIs ~xtra 
euve has had to be stopped, but when the older 
,ore experIenced members of the Staff have had 
eave a reductIOn m this branch WIll be made. 

fic AudIt Sectwn: 

Europeans 
ASI<ltlCS 

Total 

1':1l8-14 
6 

44 

5U 

1922 
6 

88 

94 
InstitutIOn of a "Clearing House" tor the 

i and lines in Uganda necebsltated 8 extra. 
.IS separ<lte statistIcs are kept for these lines. 
~cr and Depoblt Accounts have increased ±rom 
dn, und as thIS i::lectIOn has to prepare all the 
ICS tur not only the Uganda RaIlway, but the 
I and the Rl1llwdjs ill Uganda., a large amount 
'a work ",as thro\\n on It However, if all the 
I)S were taken as one a consIderable reduction 
ks could be made-perhaps from 13 to 20. 
esppndenee and Typwg SectIOn: 

Europeans 1 6 (4 ladIes) 
11 AsiatICS 4 

Total 5 17 
increase m all SectIOns of the Office affect this 

1 whIch deals "'lth the receipt and despatch of 
ers, vouchers, etc. Increase in typmg work 
1 the mcrease of the office generally. The 
e number of letters realstel'ed and passino 
h this Section is 12,000 m~nthly. b 

I, Office: 
1913-14 1922 

Asiatics 6 12* 

4 Pay Clerks, 2 Asst. Pay Clerks; 4 Clerks; 
2 Cash Counters). 
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RAILWAY EXPENDITURE.-(Contd.) 

General Charges-( Contd.) 

In 1914-15 it was recognised that thIS office was 
derstaffed and an mcrease of 4 was then allowed 
nce then the work has Increased owmg to Increased 
'venue and ExpendIture and 2 extra men were 
owed 
Sub-Head IV, (b), Pllntl1lq 

Europeans 
ASIatICS 
AfrIcan ApprentIces 

1913-14 
o 

34 
o 

192~ 
2 

33 
10 

Total 34 45 
rhe cost was Rs 25,140 agaInst the present 
; 64,370, of which the ApprentIces account for 
: 2,850, an Increase of 156 per cent The Increase 
1, excluslve of the Afncan Apprentices, IS due to 
i Increased work. The increase In cost IS due to 
her wages 

"1ub·-Head IV (b), Forms and StatIOnery 
1913-14. 1922. 

Europeans 
AsiatICS 

Total 

o 1 
2 2 

2 3 

t was considered necessary to put a European In 
.rge on account of the value of the stocks held. He 
) supervises the issue. 
'he expendIture under thIS Sub-Head IS Rs 0 23 
inst Fls 0 51, an Increase of 122 per cent The 
b rose from Rs 62,483 to Fls 162,313, an increase 
?ls 99,830, or 159 per cent Tms IS entIrely due to 
very hIgh Increase In the cost of MaterIal and to 
general expansion of the RaIlway necessitating an 

'ease In consumption 
ub-Head V, Stores Department -Rs 022 
mst _Fls 0 49, or an increase of 123 per cent, the 
enditure beIng Rs 59,919 against Fls 156,188, an 
'ease of 160 per cent. 

fair companson cannot be made between 1913-14 
now, as 'In the former year much of the actual 

enditure whIch should have figured In the Stores 
lartment was borne by the Marine Department 
he following is the comparison between the Staff 
hIs Department in 1913-14 and the present tIme 

Chief Storekeeper 1 1 
Deputv Chief Storekeeper 1 1 
Assistant Chief Storekeepers 2 3 

Sub-Storekeepers 1 3 
Clerks 18 33 
Messengers 5 10 
Carpenters 0 2 
Labourers 52 104 

Total 79 157 

1ree new depots at the Lakes have been opened 
e 1913-14 
lb-Head VI, Watch and Ward -Rs 011 against 
o 19, or an increase of 73 per cent Police Guards 

l Increased from 75 to 102, or 36 per cent, and 
r pay has increased from Rs. 18,195 to Fls 41,490, 
28 per cent. 
ailway Chowkidars have also increased from 56 to 

is necessary to have Chowkidars at the Landhies, 
Landhi Committees now supervise them. It has 
been found necessary to increase the Chowkidars 
)mbat the increased tendency for theft 
Ie increased cost includes uniforms which have 
, up in price. 

The cost was S 33,520 against the present 
S 128,740, an Increase of 284%, of \\mch the 
ApprentIces account for S. 5,700 The increase of 1 
exclusive of the Afncan Apprentices, IS due to th~ 
increased work The increase in cost is due to higher 
wages 

The expendIture under thIS Sub-Head is S ° 31 
agaInst S 1.02, an increase of 229 per cent The 
cost rose from S 83,311 to S. 324,626, an increase of 
S. 241,315, or 289 per cent This IS entIrely due to 
the very high Increase in the cost of matenal and to 
the general expanSIOn of the RaIlway necessitatmg an 

. increase in consumption. 

Sub-Head V, Stores Department.-S. 029. against 
S. 0 98,' or an Increase of 238 per cent, the expenillture 
being S 79,892 against S. 312,376, an increase of 
291 per cent 

.Sub-Head VI, Watch and Ward -S 015 against 
S. 0.38, or an increase of 153 per cent Police Guards 
have increased from 75 to 102, or 36 per cent and 
their pay has Increased from S. 24,260 to s. 82,980, or-
242 per cent. 
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RAILWAY EXPENDITURE- (Contd.) 

Steamer Service. 

12. ABSTRACT "F". 
rotal cost 1913·14 Rs. 642,700/-1ess catering which 
rotal cost 1921 Fls. 790,251 was. not a cha~ge 

_____ , agamst the ShIpS 
Increase Fls. 147,551' in 1913. 

or 23 per cent. . l 
Cost per ton lifted. 

1913·14 Rs. 10.64 
1921 Fis. 1280 (excluding Catering) 

Increase of 20 per cent. 

Salaries and Wages: 
In 1913·14 amounted to Rs. 251,658 
In 1921 amounted to FIs.407,944 

an increase of Fis 156,286 
or 62 per cent. 

Loading and unloading: 
1913.14 Rs. 66,757 for 60,382 tons 

1921 Fls. 59,992 for 61,699 tons 
rhis item shows a reduction in cost per ton handled 

from Bs. 1.10 to Fls. 09'1, or 11 per cent 

Maintenance: 
1913·14 

1921 
Bs.94,305 

Fls 104,185 

9.n increase of 10 per cent, due to mcreased cost of 
materials 

Fuel: 
1913.14 Bs. 84,724 

1921 Fls. 64,11:15 
rhe cost of fuel per mile run cannot be compared as 
different ships were running in each year, except the 
"Clement HIll", and her costs per mile worked out at: 

Mileage run. Cost Cost per mile. 
1913.14 20,893 Bs. 21,719 Bs. 1.04 

1921 16,041 Fls. 16,883 Fls. 1 05 
In 1921 oil fuel was used as against wood in 1913·14. 

Stores, Oil, Tallow, etc 
1913·14 

1921 
Bs. 14,074 
Fls.20,591 

or an increase of 46 per cent, due to increased cost of 
materials. 

Insurance and Depreciation: 
1913·14 Bs. 112,500 

1921 Fls 117,500 
The increase is due to the increase in the Fleet b~· tIle 
"Usoga", ""Vllliam Mackinnon" and "Kavlrondo". 

The increase in salaries and wages are greater than 
the total mcreased expenditure. If these had 
remamed at pre·war rates the working of this 
Department, in spite of the . increased cost ~f 
materials, would have been practIcally the same as m 
1913·14. 

Special and MiscelJ aneous. 
13. ABSTRACT "G". 

Provident Fund: 
TIs. 0 39 against Fls 0.38, which shows a slight 

decrease. 
Imporation and repatriation of Indian Labour: 

Bs 0.23 against Fis O.l2-a decided decrease 
Passages of Officials on Leave: , 

Bs. 0.26 against Fls. 0 41, or an mcrease of 58 per 
(lent. 

This item cost 
In 1913·14 

and in 1921 
Bs. 70,182 

Fls. 130,205 

12. ABSTRACT "F". 

Total cost 1913·14 S. 856,933 (_less catering which 
Total cost 1921 S. 1,580,502 was not a charge 

against the ships 
Increase S 723,569 in 1913. 

or 84 per cent. 
Cost per ton lifted. 

1913·14 S. 14.19 
1921 S. 25.60 (excluding catering). 

Increase of 80 per cent 
Salaries and Wages. 

In 1913·14 amounted to S. 335,544 
In 1921 amounted to S 815,888 

an increase of S 480,344 
or 143 per cent 

Loading and Unloading' 
1913·14 S. 89,009 for 60,382 tons 

1921 S 119,984 for 61,699 tons 
This item shows an increase in cost per ton handled 

from S. 1.47 to S. 1.94, or 32 per cent. 
Maintenance: 

1913·14 
1921 

S.125,740 
S.209,230 

an increase of 68 per cent, due to increased cost of 
materials. 

Fuel 
1913·14 

1921 
S.112,965 
S.128,370 

Mileage run. 
20,893 
16,041 

Cost. Cost per mile. 
1913·14 

1921 

Stores, 011, Tallow, etc 
1913·14 

1921 

S.28,958 
S.33,'766 

S.18,765 
S.41,182 

S 1.38 
S.2.1O 

or an increase of 119 per cent, due to increased cost of 
materials. 

Insurance and Depreciation: 
1913·14 S. 150,000 

1921 S 235,000 

13. ABSTRACT "G". 

Provident Fund. 
S. 0.52 against S 0.76, which shows an increase of 

46 per cent 
Importation and repatriation of Indian Labour: 

S. 0 31 against S. 0 24-a decided decrease. 
Passages of Officials on Leave: 

S. 0.35 against S. 0.82, or an increase of 134 per 
cent. 

Indian Agency: 
in 1913·14 

and in 1921 
S.93,909 

S.260,41O 
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RAILWAY EXPENDITURE.-{Contd.) 

Special and Miscellaneous.-(Contd) 

mcrease of Fls 60,023, or 85 per cent, due to the 
,reased cost of passages and the assIstance gIven to 
~rrled men whose salanes are under £700 per annum. 
rhe number of OffiCIals who went on leave in 
L3-14 was. 

European 38 
ASIatic 86 

Total 124 

lmst the followmg m 1921 
European 61 
Asiatic 155 

Total 216 

'hIS mcrease IS due to leave accumulated dunng 
War 
IndIan Agency. 

hIS shows a slight decrease, but is of small account 

Statistical. 

i The followmg statistIcs wIll be of interest 
(1) Cost per Tram Mile for varIOUS RaIlways 
Railway 1914 1921 Percentage 

Incl'ease 

ImalCa 
Duth Africa 
T estern AustralIa 
old Coast 
lerra Leone 
ganda 

S D S D 

6 11 
4 10 
5 7 
8 10 
5 6 
5 4 

12 0 

9 4 
9 10 

16 1 

11 5 

74 

93 
76 
82 

114 . 
(2) Working 

-iles' 
Expenses per 1,000 gross Ton 

Gold Coast Railway 
Uganda Railway 

1914. 
Pence 

43731 
43872 

1921. 
Pence 

73427 
62064 

rhe other Railways do not give this statistic. 
(3) Percentage of Total ExpendIture to Gross 

evenue' (Vide Para 119 (16) of my reply to 
)lonel Hammond's Report). 

rear Ended. Railway Percentage 
March, 1921 South African 79,00 
June, 1921 Western Australia 8904 

December, 1920 Federated Malay States 91.48 
March, 1921 J amalCa 101 15 
December, 1920 SIerra Leone 116 67 
December, 1921 Uganda 9340 

Ie Uganda Railway is the only Railway that has 
a whole year of depressed trade 

an mcrease of S. 166,501, or 177 per cent, due to the
mcreased cost of passages and the assIstance gwen to 
marrIed men whose salaries are under £700 per-

Railway 

Uganda 

annum. 

l!H4 

S D 
3 7 

1921 Percentage 
Increase 

S D 
11 5 219 
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RAILWAY EXPENDITURE.-(Contd.) 

Statistical. -( Contd.) 

(4) Cost of Maintenance and Renewal of Rolhng 
Stock: 

.Jamaica 

South African 
Western Australia 

Nigeria 

Sierra Leone 

Uganda 

Wages 
Stores 

Wages 
Stores 

Wages 
Stores 

a.71 
5.81 

1152 
11.5 
641 
249 

8.90 
7.43 

1047 

6.24 
288 

9.12 

Increa8e. 
19.78 
14.07 

33.85+190% 
24.00+109% 
11.37 
4.45 

15.82+78% 
1584+113% 

(1920) 
17.84+70% 

(1!:J~O) 
1536 
11.28 

26.64+192% 

(5) Comparison of Monthly Expenditure between 
1921 and 1922 (taken from four months 
actuals) : 

1921. 
Shlllmgs. 

Maintenance of Way and Works 201,720 
Locomotive 656,940 
Traffic 281,956 

General 185,869 
Steamboat 146,780 

1922. 
Shillings. 

218,404 
618,073 
243,728 
169,190 
140,320 

Totals S. 1,473,225 1,389,715 

a decrease of 5 6 per cent. The 1922 figures Include 
three months of the 50 per cent Local Allowance to 

Europeans. 

Nairobi. 19th July, 1922. G. D. RHODES, 

fOT General Manager, Uganda Railway 



ECONOMIC AND FINANCIAL COMMITTEE. 

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS DURI~n- 1922. 

YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

Early in the year 1922 it became evident that the economic and financial 
position of Kenya was passing through an acute crisis. The fall in the market 
price of commodities exporte.ll from the Colony, the dislocation of the European 
market caused by the post-war depression in trade and the alteration in local 
values occasioned by the inflation of the rupee and made permanent by its 
stabilization in 1919-20 had combined to render the position of the farming and 
commercial community a precarious one and had, at the same time, led to such a 
vast increase in Government expenditure (without a corresponding expansion of 
the public services) as was entirely out of keeping with the reduced tax-paying 
power of the population. 

2 The result was reflected in shortages of Government revenue and in an 
obvious decline in the attraction of the opportunities offered by the Colony for the 
investment of capital and for the prosecution of that development of its agricultural 
resources upon which alone the Colony must depend for prosperity .. In addition to 
this, it was apparent that commercial development had proceeded in consonance 
with the expansion which had taken place during the boom period Which 
had immediately followed the war and that a necessary reaction was setting in 
becal}se reqUIrements had not increased in accordance with expectations. This 
was evidenced by the all too frequent failure of commercial concerns and by what 
appeared to be a plurity of importing firms which tended to increase overhead 
charges, while the necessity for maintaining a considerable margin of safety in 
times of uncertainty further increased such charges, the combined effect being 
that the local retail price of imported goods frequently compared unfavourably 
with the price of such goods in foreign markets. 

3. The Government therefore decided that a Committee should be appointed 
to go into the whole question with a view to investigating the problem from its 
several aspects and, in particular, to examine the posslbility of increasing 
production and exports, of decreasing the cost to the community of imports, of 
reducing Government expenditure and to consider the amount and inoidence of 
taxation. 

4. In accordanoe with this decision, the Colonial Secretary proposed a motion 
in Legislative Council on March 27th, 1922, to the effect 

"That Hls Excellency the Governor be asked to appoInt a Committee 
oomposed of two Government nominees, two nominees of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce, three Elected Members and one Indian Nominated 
Member of trus Honourable Council:-

I. 1'0 enquire into and report on:-

(a) The means whereby production and exports may be fostered an~ 
increased. 

(b) The means whereby the cost to the community of imports may be 
decreased. 

(e) The present amount and incidence of taxation, and 
II. To make such recommendation for the regulation of Government 

Expenditure and departmental activities as mal in their opimoD be 
neoessary in order to give effect to the conclusions arrived at by them 
on the subJects mentioned above." 

5. On the motion being carried, His Excellency Major General 8ir Edward 
Northey appOInted a CommIttee composed of:-
Government Nominees: 

Sir Charles C. Bowring, K.B.E., C.M.G., Colonial Secretary (Chamnan). 
Mr. C. R. W. Lane, Senior Commissioner, 

Nominees of the Associated Chambers of Commerce: 
Mr. S JlIcobs, Nairobi, 
Mr. W. A. M. Sim, Kilindini, 

Elected Members of the Legislative Council: 
Lord Delamere, Rift Valley, 
MIlJor E H Grogan, D.S.O., Plateau South, 
!Ilr. J. E. Coney, Plateau North, 

Nommlltt>j Indian Member of the Legislative Council: 
!\Ir Hhllmfl-ud-Dt>en, 

with Mr. G. R. Sandford, Private Secretary to the Governor, as Secretary, 

The poIIJ~IOD ID 1922. 

A-ppomtment "I the 
EconomIc and 
FsnaDeJa] Commltt.eo. 
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6. Certain changes in the membership took place from time to time in 
respect of the pOqlmercial and lndIan ~embers. Mr. Jacobs was s\lcceeded by 
MaJOr P. Philhp~ on April 10th; ~r. Sim was unable t? continue as a member 
after Apnl19th and It was not until July 17th, when'MaJor W. Fletcher, O.B.E., 
was appointed in hIS stead, that Mombasa had an European representative on the 
Committee. :Mr. A. Ambrose Smith was appointed an additional nominee of the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce on June 13th, and Major Philips resigned on 
the grounds of ill-health on July 6th. 

Mr. J. B. Joshi sat as an alternative member to Mr. Shams-ud-Deen from 
June 19th to August 5th The latter' resigned on September 4th and was 
succeeded by'Mr. Mangal Das, who ceased to be a member on November 23rd. 

7 The Committee held their first meeting on March 31st, 1922, and 
adjourned 8ine 'dte on October 25th, 1922, having sat on 105 different days. On 
101 days the Sittings were held in Nairobi. The discontinuance of their labours on 
October 25th was necessitated by a session of the Legislative Council which 
prohibited the majority of members from attending to the work of the Committee. 
It is for that reason that many problems which were then under consideration 
could not rece~ve more Immediate attention. 

8 On September 11th, they proceedeu to Mombasa under the temporary 
(Jj1aI~anshm of l\1r J T Gos~ing, Colonial Treasurer, Sir Charles ~o~l'mg being 
~l1able at ~hat time to absent hllllself from headquarters. :Much prelllnlnary work 
liad been pertormed by MaJor Fletcher who had arranged a programme which 
~ll~bled the Comrmttee to hear eVidence and make investigatIOns with expedition. 

9 They exammed 147 witnesses In all and received documentary 
representations from many mdlvlduals who dId not appear to gIve oral evidence 
before them 

10 They deSIre to place on record an acknowledgment of the very great help 
they received from these witnesses who spared themselves no trouble in placing 
b.efore the ComlUlttee the fullest details at their command in respect of the various 
questions upon which they were examined and who were of most material 
assistance in the elucidation of the Intricate problems with which the Committee 
had to deal They wish also to add a word of thanks to the Press for the attention 
they have devoted to their labours and for the willingness they have at all times 
expressed to help the Committee if so required. 

11. The manner of procedure followed the precedent set by the War Council 
of 1915-1919 As a decision was reached by the Committee on any matter, a 
resolutIOn was pr~pared and submitted to the Governor containing the Committee's 
r~commendation thereon and giving briefly the reasons for the suggestions made. 
125 resolutions were so presented By thIS means, effect could be given to such of 
their recommendations as were accepted Without that delay which would have 
been occasioned by awaiting the submission of intenm or final reports and the 
Committee believe that the procedure followed proved convement in practice, both 
In regard to the early stimulatIOn of local productIOn, the early removal of many 
obstacles to progress to whICh their attentIOn was directed and in respect of the 
EstImates for 1923 which they exammed in detail and upon which their 
recommendations received conSIderation before the preparation of the Budget for 
presentation to the Legislative Council on October 23rd 

12 Your Excellency has announced that the functIOns of the Committee are 
to be continued The members are very senSIble of the appreciation of their 
labours whICh Your Excellency has been good enough to express and they trust 
that they will be enabled to advise Your Excellency during the present year in a 
manner which will make for the completion of the work already begun and for the 
more secure amelioration of the econOffilC and financial condition of the Colony 

13 They WIsh also to record a sense of their very smcere gratdlcation at 
receIving numerous communIcatIOns from different parts of the Colony recordIng 
votes of confidence In and apprecIatIOn of the work done oy the Committee They 
have been greatly assisted' throughout their labour'> by the eXprC'l'>lOns of support 
whICh they from time to time received 

14 The contmuance of their labours prohibits the submission of anything in 
the nature of a final report at the present stage. This, in itself, if> convement 
because there yet remain many matters which the Committee have not been able 
to brIng to a state of finahty, and it is indeed obvious that the terms of reference 
are so wide that finality on any of them is dIfficult to attain. The Committee lost 
no opportunity of prosecuting their investigations and were in almost continuous 
ses~ion for a 'p.eriod of s~x and a half months, yet they continuously found new 
subjects reqwrmg attentIOn, new problems to consider and new developments of 
old problems. 
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15. Their terms of reference could hardly be held to exclude any general 
questiqns of principle oq economic and financial matters affecting the Colony's 
welfare and the Committee devoted attention to such questions as they arose. The 
folume of important work with which they were confronted precluded the 
possibility of discU!!sing and submitting recommendations on the detaile<J 
IlPplications 'of the general principles whICh they advocated and they were 
consequently unable to attend to many matters of detail which were referred to 
them from various sources. 

16. Intenm reports have already been presented dealing with the subjects of 
Government revenue and expenditure and of the Uganda. Railway and relevant to 
the third and fourth terms of reference The Committee do not propose in this 
report to enlarge on the recommendations con tamed therein Passing allusion 
only will be made to financial matters when the sequence of events renders such 
mention necessary and they deSire, therefore, thnt the interim reports may be 
regarded a!:l one with this report in making a comprehensive record of the work done 
during the year 19'22. 

17. The report which they now have the honour to submit has been framed 
with the object of placing on record a summary of the proceedings of the Committee 
during the year 1922, of the recommendations whICh they put forward from time 
to time on subjects other than those dealt With in the two mterim reports, of the 
action which was taken by the Government in respect of them and of the position 
in regard to the various matters dealt with so far as it is known at the date of this 
report. This report is, therefore, intended as a record of the proceedings and does 
not contain any definite recommendations which have not already been submitted 
to the Government by the Committee when in session. Owing to various necessary 
changes in personnel which will be necessary before the Committee can reassemble, 
it is believed that this form will not only supply the best record of the work 
performed by the priginal body but will provide the most materIal assistance to the 
altered Committee to whom the contmuance of the work will be entrusted. 

18. The first duty of the Committee was to ascertain as nearly as possible 
what was the existing economic pOSition of the Colony in relation to the rest of 
th,' world A perusal of the returns furnished by the Customs Department did 
not adequately show the position of Kenya as distinct from Uganda in respect of 
the years which had followed the establishment of a Customs Union, i.8., since 
April 1st, 1917 

Statistics of imports into and exports from Kenya and Uganda combined were 
approximately'-

Imports Exports. 
£ £ 

1919-20 3,120,000 3,007,000 
1920-21 6,912,000 4,700,000 

1921 4,237,000 2,630,000 

The statistics for the East Africa Protectorate alone for the year 1912-13 
were: 

Imports £1,808,000: Exports £421,000 and for the year 1913-14 were 

Imports £2,148,000' Exports £444,000. 

19. In order more thoroughly to appreciate the economic condition of the 
Colony, the Committee asked the Acting Drrectol' of Agriculture to prepare to the 
best of his ability a statement showing the amount of produce which emanated 
from European and native areas, so as to enable them to arrive at a figure which 
,~ould indicate. roughly th~ annual accreti?n of wealth to the community at large. 
'Ihe figure arrived at, whICh was the estimated value based on Nairobi prices of 
the actual European production and the estimated native production surplus to 
total needs,~was £2,957,959 The total value of exports from the Colony and 
Protectorate was estimated at £744,557, but of this amount about one-sixth 
appeared to have been produced in and to have been carried over from the previous 
year. 

A copy of the Acting Director of AgrICulture's statement, together v.;th 
explanatory notes will be found in AppendIx A. 

20. On the assumptIOn. that two-thirds of the imports in 1921 were destined 
for Kenya, the impor~s into the Colony could be estimated at an approximate value 
of £2,~25,OOO while the Committee were prepared to accept £750,000 as the 
approxll:nate annual value of Kenya'S exports. 
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21. It was obvious, therefore, that, apart from any question of Governm~nt 
expenditure, the economIC posItIOn of the Colony was not In a healthy state. lhe 
excess m the value of Imports over that of exports. had to be drawn largely from 
imported capItal. Such a state of thIngs was natural enough provided development 
was bema steadIly performed and prospects for Investment were good, but the 
ComrnItt;e had reason to belIeve that the flow of capItal into the country had 
receIved a check and that steps were Immediately necessary to improve the positIon 
and to make good the balance. 

22 Two methods of doing this pr,esented themselves, methods which were 
largely Interdependent and the adoptIOn of which appeared to the CommIttee to 
be equally essentIal The IntroductIOn of capItal into the country must be 
encouracyed and ItS exportatIOn must be dIscouraged In the first place, not only 
must pr~spects for the Investment of capItal In the country be Improved, but the 
productIOn of commodItIes for export must be stImulated so that money might 
come to Kenya as the prIce of her products. In the second place, local Industry 
m1,lst be supported, the Colony must make a tar greater use of Its own resources, 
must adopt a more economIcal 'Style of lIVIng and must realIze that Its capacity 
to purchase Imported artICles was not uphmited. 

23 In respect of the introduction of capItal into the Colony, the Comrmttee 
felt 1hat Kenya was fortunate In the fact that a loan for £5,OOO,OLlO had 
been floated, part of which was beIng spent in the country at a tIme when 
economIC reconstructIOn had proved necessary. The capItal which had been 
Introduced by new settlers after the war, estImated at £4,000,000, was beIng 
rapIdly exhausted and the CommIttee beheve that had it not been for the 
utilIzation of loan funds on works of constructIOn, the dIfficultIes of the pOSItion 
durmg 1922 would have been much more real and much more obvious 

24 At the same time, the utIhzatIOn of loan funds during this crItIcal period 
IS fraught wIth conSIderable danger for the future because by the terms on whICh 
the 10<ln was fioated It wIll so happen that Interest thereon WIll become due In 
1925, that IS, sllnultaneously wIth the completIOn of the works under constructIOn. 
The danger IS that the utlhzatIOn of these funds may lead the communIty to place 
too much relIance on a state of prospenty whIch IS m a way Illusory and whIch may 
be severely shaken In two years tIme, when the Colony must suffer the double 
dlsablhty of a cessatlOn m the mHow of such capital and of the necessIty for findIng 
large sums m mterest on the loan Steps are beIng taken to meet the interest 
charges, but It IS equally Vital to encourage productIOn for export and to render 
opportumtres for mvestment attractIve to new capital so that no great dislocatIOn 
may ensue when loan works cease 

25 The abobtlOn of the income tax, which appeared to the Comrmttee an 
essentIal step m the re·establIshment of the Colony's economIC pOSition, has 
already receIved tull comment In paragraphs 10 to 21 of the first mtenm report. 
The CommIttee believe that the removal of that tax had an immedIate effect on 
commercial prospentj by Qwmg hope for the future The tax wa.;; mdubitably 
hampermg expanSIOn and development and dIscouraging progress and tenflClty, 
the CommIttee beheve that its abolItIOn has been attended by excellent results. 

26 The removal of the income tax did away with an artificial restriction on 
the free flow of capital into the country but it was also necessary to make invest
ment m the Colony appear attrflctive aIta It is eVIdent that the surest way of 
effectmg thIS IS by ensurmg internal prospenty. This must follow increased 
accumulatIOns of local wealth and it was, therefore, for two reasons necessary to 
adVIse t~lat mcreased at.tentlOn should be paId to the product on for <'xport of 
commodItIes whIch could eaSIly be grown locally and which had a ready market 
overseas By this .means, the value of Kenya's exports would grow greater, and 
WIth thflt wonld mcrea<;e the CIrculatIOn of money in the countrv and the 
permanent capacity of the Colony to purchase imports; tIle community would 
?ecome more prosperous, mvestments more attractive and development more 
~ntense The COI?rmttee regard incre~sed local production for export as the most 
I~portant ~actor m the. future prosperi tv of the Colony. Their first recommenda
tIOn was dIrected. to th,s end ~nd they have consistently endeavoured to promote 
the export trade In every pOSSible way both by a definite encouragement of 
productIOn .and by the removal of obstacles which were hindering Kenya's produce 
from reachmg the markets overseas. at a profitable price. 

27 The Committee, on examining the detaiIR of importations int{) East 
Africa d.uring the year 19~0.21, were surprised to ~nd that larR"e sums of money 
werE' bemg RE'nt overseas In the purchase of lUXUrIes and of commodities which 
could be produced In the Colonv with ease if QTeater attention WE're dlrected to 
them Nearlv £1,500.000 worth of the imports WE're for foodstliffc;, drink Rnd 
tob>lc~oS while neflrlv £1190.000 had been snent outside the Colonv in !2Tainc; alone. 
The imnortations ot sp'ritc;. wines and beerc; were vallled at o;er £21!'i.000 And 
of tobnccos at over f?110,000. More than £200000 worth of sugar had been 
brought in and more than £40,000 worth of ghee. 
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28. It was evident, therefore, that the economic position could be improved 
by so developing local resources as to render the former class of ImportatIOns 
unncccessary Ilod by dIscouraging expendIture of sU'lh large sums on imported 
luxuries. Of the money bpent on imports it was necessary that a greater 
percentage be devoted to the acqUIsitlOn of machinery and plant for industrial 
lind agricultural development. Development IS what the country reqUires and 
the expenditure 0 money on unproductl'<e luxuries shouhl not be allowed to 
proceed unchecked. It v. alo \\lth this object in view that the Committee 
recommended the imposition of higher import duties on commodities which could 
easily be produced locally and on wines, spirits and tobaccos, thus ensunng that a 
greater proportion of money spent on such luxurIes would remain in the Cdlony in 
the form of revenue to the State and inclining public opinion to pay greater 
attention to the products of the country. 

29 These alterations in Customs tariffs have been referred to in the first 
interim report, and will be given further detailed reference in subsequent 
paragraphs of this report. The Committee deSIre to urge the necessity which still 
obtains, of making the most extended use of local products and they trust that a 
habit of doing so will be created and maintained, not only in order to keep money 
in the country which would otherwise unprofitably be spent outside but also in 
order to assist the export trade. The creation of a demand in overseas markets 
for products from a new country is frequently attended by considerable difficulties 
and tenacity of purpose is necessary on the part of the producer. Until experience 
hilS shown the most economical and efficient methods of placing the produce on 
the market III competition with produce from older and more experienced 
countries difficulties must be overcome which may easily result not only in 
discouragement but in ruin. Though such an export trade eventually proves of 
benefit to the community at large, its establishment may be a matter of great 
difficulty and danger to the individual producer and If he has not the support of 
the local market his position may be precarious. In its initial stages, the 
export trade rides on the top of th~ local trade and a good turnover on tiie latter 
helps to meet losses on the former. Experience leads to improved methods and 
greater economy and experience in local markets is invaluable in perfecting produce 
for sale overseas. It follows, therefore, that the provision of local markets for 
local produce most readily assures the highest degree of development and best 
stimulates the export trade. 

30. As a result of the work undertaken during 1922 the Committee have 
been able to put forward certain detailed recommendations in respect of their first 
term of reference. These wIll be dealt with in subsequent paragraphs of this report. 
The term of reterence imphes that it IS considered essential to foster and increase 
production and exports and the CommIttee have therefore devoted their attention 
to the means whereby this may be done, but before proceeding to a discussion 
of those details they desire to emphasize their opinion that, as a general principle, 
exports cannot be adequately fostered and increased unless every endeavour is 
made by the resident community to make an extended use of local products even 
if, in the initial stages, the local artIcle is not in every respect the equal of the 
imported article. Encouragement must be given to the producer to Improve the 
article he places on the market and inability to find a reasonable local market for 
local produce must inevitably retard and may even prevent development. 

31. On their second term of reference the Committee are not yet in a 
position to maKe a report. They believe that the main reason for the insertion of 
this term namely the plurality of importing firms, presents a difficulty which is 
not now so acute as it appeared a year ago. Such matters must always be largely 
self· adjusting and twelve months' additional experience has led to many 
modIfications in the commercial outlook. The effects of the boom-period are no 
longer so evident and the revival of confidence in the country at large has 
materially assisted the commercial community in their work of reconstruction 

32. They have been greatly assisted in this by the Government's declared 
intention of preserving the stability of the new Customs tariff and the Committee 
regard it as most important that further fluctuations in that tariff should not take 
place. The recent extension of the Customs boundaries instituting free trade in 
local produce between Kenya, Tanganyika and Uganda they regard as a very real 
step forward and they trust that this development mal lead in the near future 
to Il combination into one unit of the three dependencies for all customs purposes. 
They are equally glad to learn that the schedule of duties imposed by the Customs 
Tariff Ordinance, 1922, has been adopted by the neighbouring dependencies. 

33. For reasons already explained in this and the first interim report, the 
cost to the community of certain classes of imports has been increased since the 
Committee commenced their labours. These were, with tew exceptions, either 
commodities which could be produced locally or luxuries which w(>re not 
indispensable to development For the rei:'t. nn increase in duty was imposed 
purely as a revenue measure on the abolition of the income tax. 
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34 It was not, however, in respect of State revenue from imports that this 
term was included among the terms of reference given to the Committee for 
investigation. The Committee may find it necessary when they reassemble to 
prosecute enquines into the question of plurality of firms, systems of credit, 
overhead charges, rents and rates in townships and the ltke, but they believe that 
the necessIty for such enquiry is not now so insistent as it was, that the cost of 
retailed imports is steadIly becoming more normal and that a spirit of greater 
economy throughout the whole commumty has been engendered, all of which 
make for a natural adjustment of the difficulty without requiring artificial 
assistance 

35 Havmg outlIned the general appreciatIOn of the position upon which 
they worked, the CommIttee now proceed to a statement in greater detail of 
recommendations which they submitted to the Government from time to time 
together WIth a summary of the reasons which led up to their submission and a 
report of subsequent events in so far as they have come to the notice of the 
ComIDlttee 

36 The CommIttee devoted attentIOn at their first meeting to the pOSSIbilIty 
of increasmg production of exportable commodities during the rainy season which 
was then imminent The subject found the Committee in coml-lete unammity 
and recommendations were made to the Government on April 7th to the effect 
that the first object to be aimed at in the endeavour to re-establish the finanCIal 
and economic equilibnum of the Colony was to foster and develop, by every 
pOSSIble means and WIth the least pOSSIble delay, an export trade in some easily 
prf)duced local bulk commodity for which there was a steady and virtually 
unlimited demand m the markets of the world. 

37 Amon!:! the advantages to be expected from the adoption of this policy 
the CommIttee instanced:-

(a) The attractIOn of shIpping to our ports If a regular considerable bulk 
cargo could be offered 

(b) The consequent reductIOn of freIghts generally which must redound 
to • ..!e benefit of all exporters and Importers and tend to encourage the 
economIC development also of local resources other than those on which 
cuncentratlOn was pnmarlly to be dIrected. 

(c) The reductIOn of raIlway freights, wmch was an obvious corrollary to 
the movement of a large bulk of commodItIes, because the overhead raIlway 
charges would become dIstrIbutable over a larger traffic. 

(d) The focussmg of publIc attentIOn generally on one specific object 
whIle at the same tIme increasmg the attentIOn paId to other commodIties 
exported from the Colony. 

(6) The indIrect stImulus to the earning power of the commumty generally 
whICh would accrue from the handlmg and financmg of the commodIty between 
ItS place of orlgm and the holds of the vessels in wmch It was exported, and 
from the handlmg, financing and sale of the resultmg mcreased importations 
of consumable and dutIable merchandIse. 

38. Havmg taken evidence on the subject the Committee recommended 
that the establIshment of such a trade could best be acmeved by concentratlDg 
upon the proauctlOn of maIze both on European farms and in the natIve reserves. 
In sUPFort of thIS they observed that maIze was easIly grown and harvested 
over WIde areas of the country. European farmers already conSIdered it worth 
their wmle largely "to mcrease the areas under its cultivatIOn in the hopes of 
building up an export trade This bemg so, it followed that there was an even 
greater opportumty for the natives, WIth thell' lower overhead charges and costs of 
production, to increase the output of maize m the reserves. The greater the bulk 
avaIlable for export the lower must be the cost of placmg it in Its final market 
so tha'.; incr0ased general production would be to the common beneht of the 
European and natIve producer. As the Government was then contemplating a 
reduction in the native hut and poll tax the COmIDlttee considered the moment 
eminently opportune ior inducing natIves to mcrease their productIOn 
An ample amount of seed maize of the requisite grade and standard was 
known to be available for distrIbution in the reserves. In addItion, the Committee 
considered that concentration on a low valued commodity with a small margin of 
profit such ,s maize would encourage an economical trend of thought which would 
lead to the cheaper production and movement of the more valuable crops 

39. The Committee put forward this recommendation at an early datE' in the 
knowledge that the final detaIls of certain practical aspects of the prohlE'm hMI not 
been fully worked out but they considered, having taken a great deal of E'vlI!ence 
regardmg costs of productIOn, transport and handling in relation to the prices 
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offered on the London market, that a prima facie case had been made out for thJ 
adoption of the polIcy they had outlined and undertook ft:rther to investigate at 
the earliest opportunity such matters as 

(a) The adequacy of local arrangements for financing any scheme of largely 
increased productlOn of export maize. 

(b) Transport facilities between the shambas and the rail. 

(c) Storage accommodatlOn at the railway stations and Port. 

(d) Grading. 

(e) Insect pests. 

(/) 'l'he quantIty of maize to be aimed at in first instance, and a number o~ 
matters of detall 10 glv10g effect to the scheme. 

40. They considered that the most careful attention to these points was 
necessary if the polIcy were to be adopted, but they were convinced that the 
10creased proJuctlOn for export of some easuy produced local bulk commodity wall 
a matter of urgency and were satIsfied that malze, in particular, could be produced 
a,t a profitable rate in areas not too remote from the ral1way system. 

41. At the same time, they recommended that attention be also devoted to 
the productlon of beans and sim-sim as a supplemental rotation crop for th~ 
.. short ralDs." 'The arguments adduced in regard to maize were almost equally 
applicable to the case of beans and sim-sim. Both these commodities could be 
grown during the short rains, which was not generally the case Wlth maize and 
beans wE)re the general rotation crop in the culture of maize. It was necessary 
to mclude both these commodities because sim-sim would not grow above a certain 
altitude The Committee considered sim-sim in many respects to be a more 
satisfactory crop than either malze or beans in areas remote from the railway, QJ} 
account of its greater value and its immunity to insect pests. On the other hand 
they observed that It could not be produced in the same bulk 

42. Aris10g out of the foregoing resolutions the Committee asked that the 
Government take steps to induce natives in Reserves to increase the production of 
their exportable commodities and with this end in view to instruct the Native 
Affmrs Department to ascertain as far as possible the additional acreage whic~ 
could reasonably be expected to be put under ,cultivation with maize, beans and 
slm-sim in the different native areas, due regard being had to their proximity to 
the railway line, main road and trading centres. 

43. It was felt that no time should be lost in making it known throughout 
the native reserves that Government proposed to embark on a polIcy of increased 
production of native grown foodstuffs for export. It was desirable to obtain as 
early as possIble a rough estimate of what quantities might be expected to become 
available for export in order that the machinery for handling it might be organized. 

44. The Committee took evidence from the Government's advisers in Native 
Affairs, who were of opinion that increased production in native areas would n01l 
adversely affect the labour supply but would probably assist it. Previouw 
experience showed that as native production inCreased, so did the labour supply 
and t.he more productive native areas produced more outside labourers than the 
les'> productive. The Native authorities were of opinion that even if natives could 
el'''''' more bv production in reserves than by working on farms they would stilJ 
go out, and that no competition with work on farms would result from the adoption 
of a policy of increased production in native areas. 

45. The Committee suggested, however, that in taking the steps indicated 
in the preceding resolution the Government should make it perfectly clear to the 
native tribes that such increased production in the reserves was. not to beJ 
considered as affecting the co-operation of natives in the general develop;ment of 
the resources of the country outside the native reserves. " 

46. The Committee Were satisfied t}lat a very large increased production in 
the reserves could be effected without interfering with the labour supply in the 
settled areas, but to avoid any misunderstandings on the subject in any quarters,. 
they considered it of the utmost importance that the natives should cl~arly 
understand that Government expected increased production to proceed in the 
reserves WIthout any interference with the general development of the Colony. . 
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47. The Committee also recommended that, in the event of any reductio~ ~:e&88 in native 
in the amount of Native Hut and Poll Tax being contemplated, the announcement' 
of such reduction should be made simultaneously with the announcement of the 
Government policy of increased native production. Since natives in reserves wer~ 
known not to be in a position to pay the full amount, of tax prescribed by law fOJ: 
thE' rE'I1!Wl that, owing to the fall in values. they were unable to earn the requisite 
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"mount by manual labour or by trade, .the .c0mmit~ee believed t~at .some red~cti.on 
in taxation was necessary. A reductIOn lD taxatIOn appeared In Hself to Justify 
steps being taken to make It incumbent on those -of the native population who 
Fere to benefit thereby to render some alternative service to the general 
dommunity even if as would not be the case under the Committee's recommenda
tions, the ·~atives doncerned were to reap no direct benefit from such services. 

48. For these reason'! the CommIttee, after careful consideration, 
recommended thaL, m the Irutlal stage at least of the application of the policy of 
increased natIve productIOn, the Government should give no guarantee to 
Jlurchase the cropR at an\ fixed mimmum price, but they consider ·that, in the 
C,Cllt of a large mcrcasE' m production, the Goyernmcnt should guarantee 1'1 

market if the facilILies for the purchase of the crop by middlemen are shown to be 
tl1ndequate 

- 49 WIth a view to stImulating the export of maIze the Inter-Colonial Council 
cunsldered the pOSlbility of reducing the rate charged on bulk maize for export and 
iecommended approval of a :flat rate of thIrteen shillings fifty cents per ton. The 
Committee elid not consider that this rate was sufficiently low and on June 27th 
suggested that the General Manager of, the Uganda Railway be instructed to 
reduce the freight on maize from S 13/50, the rate then suggested by the Railway 
CounCIL, to S. 11/20 a ton, any loss accl'uing by such reduction being made good 
to the Railway Adrrnrnstration by a contribution from Colonial Funds. 

5,0 T'hey observed that the S. 13/50 per ton rate agreed to by the Railway 
CounCIl was an "average mileage" :flat rate based on the actual cost of haulage 
"iz 3 cents a ton mile exclusive of overhead charges For the purpose of arriving 
a~ the "average mileage" the Railway CouncIl had accepted Nakuru as the centre 
of loading If that c~ntre to be shifted to KiJabe the :flat rate would be S. 11/20. 
The Committee conSIdered that it would be found that the centre would so shift 
as soon as effect had been given to Government's endeavours to increase the 
production of export maize in the Kikuyu Native Reserves They were also of 
9pinion that t.he 3 cent rer ton mile haulage charge was excessive and that it would 
be possible to reduce it It was, in fact, according to evidence given by the 
General Manage!", already slightly below that figure. 

51. But, as It might take some lIttle time for these changes to become 
!lperatlve and as it \\oas deSIrable to afford every encouragement to the export of 
matze at the earliest pOSSIble date, the Committee conSIdered that the export 
freIght on that commodlt} snould ImmedIately be reduced to the figure quoted 
"hICh was the eqtuvalent of one shlllmg per 200 lb bag 

52 It was estimated that some 40,000 tons of Malze could be exported 
within the next 12 months Even If costs were not reduced and the loading centre 
were not to shift during that period, the Government contribution to Railway 
~unds on 40,000 t,ons would amount to £4,600 only and the Committee conSIdered 
that this contribution would be made good by increased Revenue from the increase 
in trade that would result They therefore recommended the prOVIsion of a 
nominal figure on the expenditure SIde for a contrIbutIOn to RaIlway funds. They 
further considered that, even if such increased revenue dId not accrue, the 
provision of a sum for making good the loss to the RaIlway on haulage of maize 
was a proper method of encouragmg the Inauguration of a new export trade 
benefittmg all classes of the community • 

53 'l'hey pointed out that at that tnlle unallocated Ruh\..tj t:itoreM to the 
""ltlC' of over £340,OUO figured 1D the Colomal balance sheet whICh sum, If 
not so tied up, would be producing a conSIderable income in the form of interest
say £17,000 per annum-and they considered that It would be proper for 
Goyernment to set off any compensating contrlbutIOn lD re'lpect of commodities 
carried below Iwulclge rates, agamst the mterest which Kenya was losing because 
of their store". 

54. As, however, the necessity for encouragmg the productIOn of maize for 
export was urgent, the Committee considered that the freIght question should be 
settled at once so far as the publIc was concerned without prejudice to any future 
~·ecoI~~16nd~tions they mIght wish to make on the subject of Railway Finance or 
AdlnImstratlOn It was for that reason that they suggested the contribution 
Sj stem as a temporary expedIent as it must in their opimon overcome any pOSSIble 
objections by the Railway authorities. 

55. In this connectIOn it is interestmg to note that the CommIttee obtamed 
infurmation in Mombasa from the representatives of the Conference Lines to the 
(·fleet that the raieK quoted b) the shipping COlIlpameq for maize, "iz 
S 25 per ton lesb 10% rebate from KIlindlm to London, were ba<;ed on the 
Argentine lates and \\ere l>imilar to tho<;e 1D force for South African maize. 
The intention of the shlppmg comparues was to offer such faCilIties for maize 
export as would enable Kenya maize to compete on equal terms "'Ith maize from 
other parts of the world provided its quality and cost of productIOn enabled it to 
do so. There was no mtention of varying the Kenya mai2'e rates provided the 
Argentine rates remained stable. 
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56. There can be no doubt that the first essentials to the establishment on a 
finn footing of an export trade in maize from Kenya are to ensure that the maize 
produced is of an unifonnly good quality and to see that it reaches its markets in 
good condition Keny,\ has one marked advantage over other countries 10 respec~ 
of maize production, namely, that the yield per acre is generally higher than else
where. On the other hand, there are also numerous disadvantages which cannot; 
be overcome ",ithout constant care and occasIOnal expense. Maize cannot in Kenya 
readily be stackea in the open, storage accommodation on the railway and at the 
ports is not yet available to cope with a large bulk export in the most convenient 
manner and the incidence of weevil is hi~h. 

57. All these are real drawbacks which will require time and experience to' 
overcome. A large outlay of capital would be required to provide proper facilities 
for ensunng the efficient handling and clean10g of maize exported and this cannot 
lightly be undertaken. The Committee believe that an elevator system may 
eventually become necessary and they suggest that a site for an elevator shoul~ 
be reserved at Kihnd1Oi; but they consider that a much greater tonnage of maize 
must be anticipated before it will be found profitable to instal such facilities. 
Plans have been placed before them for a simple conveyor system, which thel' 
have not investigated in detail but which they think might be found to satisfy 
the requirements of the trade for many years to come. In addition, they believe 
that it will be posslble to devlse some inexpensive system of maize cleaning and 
treating and they think that some such facilities may prove necessary in the near 
future. 

58. The development that has transpired during the past year gives great. 
hope for the future. Maize is being exported in increasing quantities, greater 
attention is be10g paid to its cultlvation and the faCIlIties for handl10g 
it in transit are improving and expanding accordingly. No difficulties have beeu 
brought to the notice of the Committee 10 respect of financing the crops or of 
transportation from the fanns to the rail. Proposals are understood to be now in' 
hand for instituting a system of grading and the problem of insect pests is 
receiving the constant attention of the Agricultural authorities. Additional storage 
accommodation is now available at Mbaraki, which offers cheap facilities for 
loading, and freights both by rail and sea are now low. Experience alone can 
show what additional steps are necessary. It is estimated that between forty and 
fifty thousand tons Wlll be available for export in respect of the year 1923 and 
there seems to be every prospect of exporting greater quantities in subsequen1J 
years. 

59. In the Estimates for 1923 provision has been made for supervisors and· 
instructors to work in the native reserves, advising and training the natives in the 
best and most economical methods of cultivation. Increased attention is 
undoubtedly bemg paid to the stimulation of local production and the Committee 
view with confidence the economic prosperity of the Colony if this policy is· 
maintained and if steps can be taken to improve and cheapen the system of. 
transport from tradlDg centres to the rail 

60. In particular, the construction of railways to the Uasin Gishu Plateau, 
to Nyeri and to Kitale greatly increases the area in which maize can profitably be 
grown. The Committee view with satisfaction the assistance offered by the 
Government in the form of a guarantee of a loan to the Plateau Maize Growers, 
Limited for the transport of quantities of maize from an area which will before the 
end of this year be in direct railway communication with the Coast. 

QuallLJ ul m ..... 
e.""..ed. 

Elevator .yBlem. 

Present poadlOD. 

61. On April 5th the attention of the Committee was directed to the fact HuJ ... 

that there was a slump in the hide and skin trade which appeared capable of 
remedy by the removal of certain obstacles to their exportation. 

The position was that large accumulations of hides existed at the Coast and 
up-country, at trade centres both on the railway and in the native reserves. 
Owing to the imp~sition of an export duty they had no marketable value, and were 
not, therefore, be10g exported. Dealers had been compelled to suspend their 
activities and the natives could not realize their stocks. 

62. The Committee recommended that, in view of the stagnation of the 
trade in hides, the export duty ~hereon should be immediately suspended. They 
observed that as the export of hldes had ceased, no Customs revenue was accruing 
and that the suspension of the export duty would not, in consequence, result in. 
any loss to the Government. On the other hand, they pointed out that if the 
trade were to revive, the community in general would enjoy all the advan'taaes of 
such a revival. ' b 
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63 In bdditiou, they recommended that the cast of railway ~ransport be 
reduced by transferring all hides to Class I rate~ on the U gan~a Railway and by 
allowing a further special discount on pressed hides. The RaIlway had recently 
reduced the freight charges on mdes by 2.5% but this concession had no~ in it~elf 
afforded a sufficient stImulus The ComIDlttee understood that the red~ctlOn which 
they proposed would still leave a balance w~Ich coverlld actual runnlllg expenses 
without overhead charges and they were convlllced that the RaIlway would benefit 
by the resuscitation of the tia,de 

64. The Committee were satisfied having taken statistical evidence on the 
subject that both the suspension of export duty and a further reduction in railway 
rates were necessary to revive the trade, and they urged that the concessions be 
imtroduced over a penod sufficiently long to enable them to have a permanent 
effect. They suggested that, in the first instance, the export duty be suspended 
and the lower rallway transport rates be continued at least until the 31st of 
~ecember, 1922 

65. The Government ngleed to the Committee's proposals and offered 20.% 
reductlOn on ClaSR I rntes for hides which had been pressed down to 20 lbs. per 
CUbIC foot 

66. The Committee beheve that the adoption of theIr proposals by the 
Government producea an immediate resuscitation of the hide trade, enabled hides 
which had been in store for months to be moved and led to further purchases being 
effected particularly from native areas, thus Improving the general position by 
increasing the circulation of money in the country and directly benefittmg stock 
owners in the native reserves and elsewhere. 

'67 The Government has now decided to continue the reduced railway rates 
on hides until at least the end of June, 1923, while, by the Customs Tariff 
Ordmance, 1922, export duties have been abolIshed. On a point "Of principle, the 
CommIttee are of opimon that it is a mistake to levy any export duty on 
commodItIes which have an unstable market value because such a duty must act 
as an additlOnal element of uncertainty which may be of great detnment to trade 

68 It was subsequently brought to the notice of the Committee that the 
value of hIdes was more than halved by brandmg as it was bemg carrIed out; they 
therefore asked the Government, on Apnl 13th, to take steps, by education and 
legIslation, to ensure that brands were in future placed on such portlOn of the 
hide as would not detract from its commerClal value On this recommendation 
bemg accepted by the Government the Vetennary Department issued a Circular 
on the preparatlOn of hIdes for export with a VIew to Improving the quality of maes 
shipped, and descrlbmg the best method of cleanmg and drYIng hIdes The 
CommIttee attach great Importance to this matter and If It is found that the 
measures already adopted have not proved adequate they urge that further steps 
he taken to Improve the qualIty of mdes exported on the lines InItiated by the 
late Ge:-mdn Government III the lake areas of Tangan,pka Territory 

6'J The Committee next recommended that every pOSSIble encouragement 
be givelJ to the production and preparatlOn for local consumptIon of those 
commodities whICh were mdlgenous to the Colony and wmch could readily be 
produced locally but which under existing conditions had to compete WIth Imports 
from overseas The main justmcatlOn for the adoption of this principle was the 
grea~ advantage of circulatIng money in the Colony In preference to sendIng it 
outSIde Many of the advantages already referred to in connection with the 
development of an export trade applIed equally In the case of production for local 
consumptIOn, and ill addItion the local manufacture of a finIshed article must be 
of greater educational value to colOnIsts and natIves ahke than the mere 
production of a raw materIal There was frequently a great temptatlOn to effect 
apparent economies by bUYillg ill "cheaper" markets overseas, but these 
econOIDles were in many cases illusory, because the effect of the WIder dIstribution 
of wealth locally which followed the encouragement of a local industry was 
ignored. SimIlarly while the loss to Government (, e., the community) of certam 
vi81ble sources of Revenue, such as Customs Import Duties, was readIly apparent, 
the fact that snch loss mIght be more than compensated bv receipts accruina in 
other directions was not so ObYIOUS. . 0 

70. Of the indIgenous commodities referred to the Comrillttee uraed that 
attention should, in the first instance, be directed to tImber They select;d timber 
as the first commodIty to be conSIdered ill applying the principle advocated 
because a railway line was in course of constructlOn tapping very valuable forests 
of timber, the exploitation of which was one of the JustificatlOns for its inception. 
Further railway constructlOn ill the Colony which would serve other forest areas 
was also about to be undertaken. 
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71. The Committee believed that it might prove possible, when the matter 
had been thoroughly investigated, for them to advocate the use of local timber 
sleepers on some portions of the contemplated railway pre gramme. Reports on 
local timber had shown that there were ample supphes of vaneties which compared 
very favourably wIth most woods for use as sleepers and in one case at least the 
local timber bad proved superior in every mechanical test to which it waf, 
subjected to the best J arrah. The financial effect of using local timber sleepers 
as opposed to Imported steel sleepers would be considered with due regard to initial 
outlay, maintenance charges and the cost of replacement. The stimulus to thB 
local saw-milling industry which the substitutIOn of tImber for steel sleepers 
would effect would, in addition, increase the output and reduce the cost of local 
timber not only for local use but also for export and thus help to secure to the 
Colony the advantages foreshadowed in making recommendations for the adoption 
of a pohcy of increased production. 

72. Having taken evidence on the subJect from representatives of the saw
milling and other industries connected with the timber trade, the Committee 
followed up these recommendations by a request that the Government should 
rai'le the Customs duty on imported timber from 1~% to 50% _ and that this higher 
duty be levied in the first instance for a period of five years, the Government 
reserving to itself the right to remove the restriction placed on the importation of 
timber at any time in the event of any abuse of this concession by the local timber 
industry 

73. The Committee had evidence to show that imported timber competed 
with local timber if the price was 40 cents of a shilling per square foot and that, 
if the price fell below that figure, the local timber industry was in danger They 
considered that it was of the utmost importance that the industry should be 
mamtained and recommended that a higher import duty be levied on imported 
timber in oraer to assist it. They believed that the practical prohibition of the 
use of imported timber except as a luxury was justifiable in order to stImulate the 
local industry and to keep money in the country. 

74. They had taken evidence which showed that the milling capacity of the 
country was in excess of the country's requirements and that, with proper 
seasoning, local timber could be made to satisfy all local needs They were of the 
opinion that no damage would be done to the country generally by this measure 
because it must gam by making a more extensive use of its own products 

75. The Committee were confident that competItion was so strong that the 
price of local timber would not rise when the duty on imported tImber was 
increased and, on this understanding, they recommended that the higher duty be 
levied for a definite period in order that saw millers might know how they stood, 
might develop the industry accordingly on a sound basis and might be able to 
accumulate stocks of seasoned timber which they could put on the market. 

76. The proposed stimulus to the saw-milling industry would increase the 
output and reduce the cost, not only for local use but also for export and thus 
help to secure shipping, reduction in freights by rail and sea and other advantages 
which follow a larger output 

77 Effect was given to this recommendation on May 23th by the Customs 
Tariff Amendment Ordinance, 1922, and was continued when that Ordinance was 
repealed on September 27th by the Customs Tariff Ordinance, 1922. The 
Committee are pleased to find that their anticipations in regard to the price of local 
timber have been realized and that the cost has in fact decreased by some 15% 
since the higher duties were imposed on Imported timber 

78. At the same time they recommended that the Government should issue 
instructions to departments that timber should not be imported for any Govern
ment works and should stipulate in all future contracts that Government 
contractors use local timber on local works. 

79. On June 2nd, the Committee recommended, after very close examination TImber sleepenL 

of the facts, that in all future railway construction, the Government insist on the 
use of sleepers made of local timber if available in sufficient quantities at an 
economic price and that, when replacements became necessary on the existing 
track, sleepers of. local timber be used. This recommendation had been fore-
shadowed in a previous resolution in which it was suggested that it might prove 
possible to recommend the use of local timber sleepers on some portions of the 
raIlway construction I,>rogramme. 

80. 'the problem had been thorouglil.y investigated and a formula had been 
agreed between the railway authorities and representatives of the timber mdustry 
~hich showed that, taking into account the cost of replacements over a period of 
eighty years the use of a timber sleeper was, at present prices, more economical 
than the use of a steel sleeper. Moreover, the initial cost of timber sleepers was 
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smaller and the capital available for new railway construction would therefore go 
further at a time of great financial depresl!IlOn There would also be a smaller cost 
in effecting future alteratlOns such as the laymg o~ heavier rails, because the 
replacement of the sleepers then in use by other sleepers suited to the heavier 
ralls would be accomparued by smaller capital loss. 

81. The Committee observed that additional benefits which would result 
from the use of local timber sleepers were the stimulation of the local saw-milling 
industry, the retention of money in the country which would otherwisc be spent 
outside, and increased output of local timber. These advantages were very real 
but their effect had not been taken into account m the calculations which led to 
this recommendation which were made solely from the stimdpoint of railway 
economy. 

82 The only matter in doubt was the date by which a sufficient quantity of 
properly treated sleepers might be available and the Committee suggested that the 
Government call tor information and tenders OD this point at the earliest possible 
moment 

83. The formula upon which this recommendation was based was signed on 
May 1st by Mr. Couper, the General Mana~er of the Uganda Railway, Colonel 
Robertson, Resident Engmeer, Uasin Gishu Railway, Major Grogan and Mr H. C. 
Thornton, representing the timber industry and read as follows -

Agreed that -
(1) A properly seasoned Msharagi sleeper (untreated) may be assumed to have 

a life of 10 to 12 years. 
(2) A creosoted Msharagi sleeper may be assumed to have a life of 16 years. 
(3) A creosoted podo sleeper may be assumed to have a life of 16 years. 
(4) A steel sleeper owing to the impossibility of predicting railway requirements 

in the distant future may be assumed to have a useful life of 20 years 
(5) The interest iactor (with loan money at q%) may be assumed at 10%. 

84 Detailed calculations on this formula showed that, if the price of a steel 
sleeper on the site were taken to be 12s lOd, the use of a treated wood sleeper 
was more economICal If the latter could be obtained for less than lOs 9d. and the 
use of a seasoned Msharagi sleeper ,was more economICal if It could be obtamed 
for less than 8s 6d 

85 In consequence of that recommendatIOn the Committee urged the 
Government to acquire a creosoting plant at the earliest possible opportunity, 
and to do their own creosoting By this means the Government would be in a 
posItion to call for tenders for sleepers only, and would obtain a competitive rate 
therefor The Committee, in short, considered that the policy of using local 
timber sleepers could best be established by the Government performing its own 
creosoting 

86 The Government were unable to accept this recommendation, and have 
not acquired a creosoting plant. 

87 The former recommendation, however, has received the Government's 
approval and local contrflcts have been placed for 83,000 sleepers for the Uaqin 
Glshu Rallway and for 20,000 sleepers for the Uganda Railway. 

A8. The Committee spent much time investigatin~ the necessity for 
recommending that specially low rates should be provided for timber destined for 
export, and that timber earned on the railway should be measured by the timber 
ton rAt-hpl" than by weight ton. No recommendation on this matter has yet been 
put forward. 

89 On April 10th certain proposals made by the Government for effecting 
economies in the Agricultural, Public Works and Land Departments were placed 
before the Committee for review and led to resolutions affecting the economic 
welfare of the Colony. 

'90 Tn t,he Cflse of the PlJblic Works Department the Committee agreed to 
the proposed reductions, observing that they had not themselves examined the 
estimates in detail but only those items which were the subject of Government's 
proposals They expressed their intention of investigating the possibility of 
further reductions in the Department at a later date. 

91. It was in this connection, however, that they recommended that in the 
present circumstances of the Colony, the construction of the Nyeri Railway should 
b<' done Departmentally and not by contract and asked the Government to take 
steps to ensure that no action was taken in England or elsewhere which would 
prevent effect being given to this policy in respect of the Nyeri Railway. 
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92. The Committee did not, by this recommendation, imply that they were 
satisfied that departmental construction was necessarIly preferable to the contract 
method and they expressed no general opinion on this point, but they considered 
that present circumstances were sufficient justification for their recommendation 
without investigating the larger issue in detail particularly in view of the fact that 
the first portion of the Nyeri line had been so constructed. 

93. Among the advantages which would ensue from Departmental con
struction of the Nyeri Railway at the present time they instanced;-

(a) A greater portion of the loan money would be spent in the country. 

(b) A considerable proportion of the tools and plant necessary was already 
in the country and available for the work. 

(c) It would be possible to transfer the activities of members of the 
permanent staff, some of whom it was proposed to retrench, from recurrent to 
loan expenditure, thus avoiding not only the creation of unemployment but, 
for the time being, actual expense on pensions which would otherwise be due to 
retrenched officers. 

(d) OWIng to reduced activities by technical Departments it would be 
possible to employ the more experienced engineers on construction work leaving 
the reduced departmental work to junior officers. 

(eJ Work might be found for a number of unemployed men in the country 
generally. 

94. The three last sub-sections Implied that use would be made of the 
personnel already avmlable in the country instead of bringing more people into the 
country for the same purpose. In addition to makIng use by thIS means of local 
experience the cost would be be saved of passages both for new men coming out 
and for retrenched men going home 

95. The Committee emphasised the desirabilIty of building It cheap pIOneer 
line in the first instance, which would go as quickly and cheaply as possible 
towards its destination They were satisfied that departmental construction of 
such a line was In present circumstances and for the above reasons, the best 
method. 

96. The matter was referred back to the Committee by the Government with 
a request that they would reconsider their recommendation in the light of the fact 
that an experienced firm of contractors was already workIng on the U asin Gishu 
Railway construction and that It might therefore prove econOlmcal to utilize their 
services on other raIlway work becflu!'.e they had the necessary personnel and plant 
available in the country. 

97. 1'he Committee were inclined to the view that reconsIderatIOn might be 
desirable and they suggested that in the first instance tenders be invited for the 
survey and construction of a metre gauge railway from Thika to Nyeri, a distance 
of approximately SO miles A draft notice prepared by Lieutenant Colonel J. K. 
Robertson containing conditions of tender was forwarded to the Government on 
May 17th, defining the specifications wmch the Committee regarded as suitable 
for a pioneer line nnd stating that the entire cost should not e~ceed £600,000. 

98. In this draft notice, It was also suggested that contractors should submit 
alternative estimates of costs based upon the use of !'.teel, hardwood and softwood 
sleepers, treated WIth creosote. 

99. The Secretary of State was unable to agree to a contract for construction 
being let out or work of construction begun until a detailed survey had been made 
and until plans, specifications and estImates had been prepared and he thought 
there would btl no advantage in the competitive method for the survey alone. The 
&urvey has accordingly been executed under the direction of Colonel Robertson and 
the report is believed now to be approHching completIon. 

100. In the case of the Agricultural Department, the Committee were not 
unanimous in regard to the Government's proposals for the abolition of the 
Government Stock Farm at Naivasha. A minority report by Afr. Lane, dated 
April1Sth will be found in Appendix B. A majority, however, concurred that the 
Government should lease the farm in portions, the lease containing a selling clause 

.providing for the terminatIon of the lease at three months' notice. 

101. They further urged that Government make arrangements throuoh the 
Director of Agriculture for the farm to be alienated for the specific purpos~ of a 
Stud Farm. 

Tenden for Burvey 
and constructIOn. 

Nalyaaha Stock i'am 
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102. The reason which led the Commlttee to recommend tha.t the farm be 
not lJIllIleruately sold were that they believed It could be ~eased for a period of 
one year or more until prices improved and th~t the reqwrements of the stock 
breeding community could well be met by ahenatmg the farm as a stud farm. They 
considered It necessary that the farm s~ould. be ~aintained in the interim perio.d 
until arrangements could be made for Its alIenatIOn as a. stud farm and for thiS 
reason recommend that it should be leased. 

103 Mr 8hams-ud-Deen wished it to be recorded that he did not desire the 
racial q~estion to stand in the way of the dlsposal of the. ~a.ivasha. Stock Farm. 
'Mr. Josru, rus alternative member, was of the contrary oplmon and voted agaInst 
ItS dIsposal. 

104. At a later date, the Committee suggested that the Government make 
enqUIries to ascertaIn what faCIhtles are offered for the importation into and 
movement by raIl of pedigree stock In the Union of South Africa. They made this 
sugaestlOn at the Instance of the Stock Breeders Society of Mount Kenya who 
rep;esented that OWIng to the cloSIng of the Government Stock Farm, the importer 
must be aSSisted in order to prevent a deterioration in the number and quality of 
the class of breeding stock imported. 

105. They understand, In reply, that no speCIal rates are in force in the Union 
for imported stock on rail but that the Union Castle Steamsrup Company give 
special consideratIOn to pedigree stock movIng to and from the Union of Sout.h 
Africa 

106 A 50 per cent reductIOn has now been effected In Uganda RaIlway rates 
on Imported pedigree cattle, on production by the Importer of a certIficate of such 
Importation from the Department of AgrICulture The effect of thiS reductIOn IS 
that the charge from Mombasa to N alvasha works out at Srullings 15 76 per head 
~s agaInst a correspondIng charge of 24 shillIngs In force In South Africa. The 
Uganda R.aJlway horse box rates are also now lower than in South Africa. 

107. In addition to thiS, the Committee understand that the Conference 
LInes have reduced shippIng freights on pedigree stock from the United Kingdom 
to Kilmdini by about 5q% and that negotiations are In progress for a. similar 
reductIOn to be made In the freight between South Africa and Kilindinl 

108. The CommIttee also asked that Government keep a sum of £200 for 
flax gradIng in suspense durIng the last hal£ of 1922, after which they agreed that 
there should be no further subSidy to the flax industry from Government funds. 
They acqUle&ced In the proposal to Withdraw Government support from the flax 
Industry With the greatest reluctance and only after the most careful Investigation 
of alternative proposals put forward by the Acting Director of Agnculture. These 
proposals were, roughly, that all flax should be graded and given a Government 
brand. that two flax officers be appointed under Government control at a salary 
of £200 per annum each With centres at Soy and Nakuru, that the gradlng officers 
should collect and retam fees for the services they rendered and that the 
experiment should be conducted without Government subsidy or discontinued 
after the end of 1922. 

109 A meetIng of representatIves of the flax industry was held at Nakuru 
on AprIl 25th and resulted in the appointment of a Committee to investigate a 
scheme whereby employees in private employment could be licensed to affix the 
Government "K" brand to flax and tow leaving the COlony 

That Committee decided unanimously:-

(a) That the Government should be requested to appoint a Flax Control 
Board consistIng of the Director of Agnculture, the supervising grader and 
five other members from amongst flax growers, one representative of each of 
the following areas.-

(~) ~lateau (b) Lumbwa and Kericho (c) GilgIl (d) Njoro and Nakuru (e) 
Londiam and RaVIne . 

(b) That the Board should be empowered to grant licenCE¥! to approved 
applIcants for the gradlng of flax for export 

(c) That such hcensed graders should be under the direct control and 
supervision' of the superviSIng grader. 

(d) That the Board should be empowered to fix a scale of fees to be charged 
by licensed graders and also to levy a reasonable charge on flax graded. in order 
to meet expenses Incurred In handlIng the scheme. 

(e) That the Board should be empowered to settle all disputes emanating 
from matters connected WIth the scheme controlled by them. 

(I) That the Government should be asked to retain the services of Mr. 
Scott in connection WIth the above scheme. 
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(g) That a copy of the above recommendation, should be sent to' the 
Oovernment. 

\V, 

, , 

A' mutlon that the Government be strongly urged to retain the services .of Mr. ' 
G, Haott th Senior Flq Officer was carried llnanimously. 

A motion in favout of compulsory grading was lost by 10 votes ~o 18. ' I , 

110, Government grading and Government control of grading ceased on.. 
June 80th. The Nakuru Committee agreed that £200 be devoted to the transition 
of the present scheme to one under the control of a Board and supported by the 
industry. The Flax Association and Flax Growers asked that a grading or., 
control Board be constituted. By doing so they made it incumbent on th,& 
Government to retain, at any rate for a period, the services of a Flax Expert in 
order that licences might be properly issued and supervision exercise.d. . , 

, . 
ill. The Flax Growers rejected the scheme for oompulsolJl grading on the-., 

grounds tbat numerous large mills carried their own experts who had every hope' 
of securing ~he licences under the above scheme and would therefore work witho'U\ 
the full fees which would be levied by the Board if grading were compulsory. 

112. The Acting Director of Agriculture was of the opInion that the proposed. 
scheme was the cheapest substitute for the Government grading scheme; thafl. 
Government should retain the services of a Flax Expert who would work on the-, 
Grading Board and act as a check over other graders; he did not think that the' 
proposed scheme was as good as a scheme under entire Government direction; he 
thoulrht that the Government should retain the righ~ of withdrawing the UK" 
brand and issuing a .. L. G ." brand; and he held the following views on the 
application and development of the scheme:-

(a) The Board should consist of seven members, five to represent each of 
the~ districts, the Director of Agriculture and the Government supervising 'FIg 
Grader. 

(b) All matters connected with Flax Grading, the standards and so fortb. 
should be entirely the business of the Board. 

(e) All applicants for licences should be examined by the Board or a 
Committee appointed therefor, whose report would be final The Board should
have power to revoke any licence. 

(d) All malpractices and complaints should be directed to the Board~ 
which body would be empowered to take the necessary steps to deal with them. 

(6) The Board should be empowered to charge fees for grading and tOt 
authorize the charge graders might make for transport. A percentage of grading 
fees should be levied for Board funds to meet additional supervIsion, examina,.
tion, etc. 

(I) It should be the business of the Board to- guide the industry so that 
the labour of baling and grading might become centralized. Tws woul~ 
ultimately help to reduce the cost of grading and also of baling. 

113 The' Committee interviewed representatives of the flax growing 
community on May 22nd and recommended that the Acting Director 0(, 
Agriculture's proposals be adopted with the provisoes (1) that a, .. K.L.G." bran«t 
should be used by licensed graders and not a "K" brand and (2) that a licenc~ • 
should be granted to qualIfied graders only on condition (inter alia) that thQ, 
licensed grader consented to grad~ for other flax growers on specified occasions. 

114. It was agreed to ask the Government to give the scheme an immediate 
trial in oraer that results might be ascertained before the £200 reserved for flax 
work had been expended. The question of the retention of Mr. Scott, which had 
been brought forward at the Nakuru meeting was deferred until after the 
establishment of the Flax Board, which was to. be proceeded with immediately in 
order that results might be gauged before the end of the year. 

115. 'fhe Committee fear that the flax industry has been suffering from low 
prices and thlit this handicap is tending to limit its expansion. They are informecl 
thAt. operations have in some cases been abandoned as unprofitable and it is well 
known that the results attending the production of flax by the large Disabled 
Officer'l' Colony have proved disastrous to them, largely because their estimates 
Wl'rt> mude on the ass~mption of abnormal ruling prices and a heavy demand. 

116. The old system of grading by the Government meant the retention of a 
staff Rnd the mamtenance of operations costmg up to £3,000 per annum for the 
grading of not more than 500 tons of flax, and tow annually. The revenue under 
thif\ s:-'Rtem. covered about on£,-third of the expenditure and growers were slowly 
relinqui'lhing grading on account of the expense involved. 
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117. The proposals advocated by the Committee remove this charge on 
G'overnment funds on which they were, in present circumstances, too great & 

burden. The same graders opera~e pnvately under Go~er~ent bce~ce a~d und~r 
control; their rates of remuneratI~n. are fixed and their mcome varIes WIth t~eir 
activities. If the industry is unwllling or unable to bear the expense of grading 
under reduced fees, or if the output is too small to warrant the graders continuing 
their work, then gradmg will au~omatic~lly cease ~nd will not b~ resuscita~ed 
until the normal ungraded output IS suffiCIent to Justtfy the resumptlOn of grading 
,under official control. The system advocated is at present in operatlOn; one 
licensed grader is performing gradmg work at N akuru. Ther? is no. reason to 
suppose that it Will be necessary to abandon the scheme and Its adoptlOn has not 
Qnly removed a charge against Government funds but has actually reduced the 
cost of gradmg to the flax-growing community. 

118. On April 13th, the Committee recommended that the Government 
'should immediately remit the purchase price payable on all those farms alienated 
under the Ex-Soldier Settlement Scheme on which the development conditions, 
as prescribed for three years, had already been completed and should in the future 
remit purchase price on other such farms when such development conditions were 
fulfilled if within the prescribed period. 

119_ The Committee were of opinion that Soldier Settlers must have a "free" 
t~tle if they were to carryon at all. It was impossible for them to obtain advances 
to see them through the period of depression unless they had a negotiable title and 
the result would be that a large number of them would leave the country ruined, 
with a total loss of the labour and capital which they had expended on develop
n1ent The Committee beheve that the adoption of their recommendation by the 
Government has been attended by excellent results and has greatly Improved the 
pOSition of many soldIer settlers 

120. '1'he Comnuttee did not recommend that payment of survey and title 
files be remItted and they conSIdered that the policy which they advocated should 
not be introduced \\'lth retrospective effect, that is, that no refunds shoutd be 
made. 

121. Although the concluslOn reached in regard to the remission of purchase 
pnce in consideration bf development was unanimous, the argument which led up 
to it was not identical m all cases. Major Grogan saw no grounds for one class 
claiming the revislOn of its contract against the rest of sOCiety but, in view of the 
faGt that the fixation of the rupee at two shillings had distorted all the premises 
upon which the new soldier settler had been offered his farm, he agreed to the 
proposal that the premIa be remitted 

, 122. On AprIl 24th the Committee recommended that all cereals and pulses 
intended for export only which were then mentioned in Special Goods Tariff No.4 
should be placed on a lower raIlway rate by transfer to Schedule No.6. They had 
evidence to show that there were various forms of cereals and pulses grown in 
Kenya which could obtain a market in India and Zanzibar if carried to Kilindini 
a~ the. rate t?en charged for maize The eVIdence given made particular reference 
to BaJra. BaJrl, Chowla, Cheroko, Dhall, Jowari, Kunde, M'tama, Millet, Moong, 
Gram, Urd and Wimbi, for which no special export rate then existed, but for which 
a ·rate has now been introduced in accordance with the Committees recommenda
tiOn. 

'. 123 Re~erence was made in paragraph 32 of the first intenm report to the 
r~commendatlOn put forward on Apnl 26th that the import duty on wheat be raised 
from 15% to 5~% and on wheat flour from 15% to 100%. 

124. The principles which led to this resolution were shortly:-

, (a) That Kenya was capable of producing all the wheat it required tor 
local consumption 

(b) That a sum of nearly £140,000 was spent in 1920-21 in purchasing 
imported wheat and flour. 

(0) That in the interim period and until the local wheat growing and 
~lling industry was established, the cost of bread to the consumer would not 
pe inordinately increased. 

, The Committee had taken evidence with a view to ascertaining:-

! (d) The quality of local wheat and flour and its suitability for local 
European consumption. 

/,' (6) For Indian consumption. 

(f) What limitations in fact existed to the local market for local flour. 

, (g) What would be the transitory and final financial effect to the consumer of an increase in duty on imported flour. 
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(h) How the ~illing capacity of the country could be incteased so as ~o 
satisfy all local requirements. ' 

125. (a) There was no doubt that sufficient 'wheat could be produced fu' 
Kenya. Some 20,000 bags of wheat were harvested during the 1921 season. All 
wheat growers and many other farmers were anxious to grow more wheat, and, 
if an assurance could be given that more wheat would be saleable, there was no 
doubt that the quantity could be increased to the extent desired. The only 
impediment to increased production in the past had been the limited demand' 
owing to competltion from .outside. . I ~ 

(b) In 1920-21,,85,456 cwt. or 47,855 bags of wheat flou~ and wheatme~; 
had been imported. ThiS quantity represented more than 70,000 bags of wheat! 
and a total value before importation of ~137 ,845. Local production of wheat 
had been less than local requirements by 60,000 bags per annum. Europeans 
consumed the eqUivalent of between 17,uOO and 21,WO bags of Imported wheat I 

and 5000 bags of local wheat. ASiatics consumed the equivalent of 52,000 to ' 
56000 bags 01 imported wheat. With the exception of Uganda Railway servants, I 

th~y consumed practically no local flour. : 

(c) The Committee had evidence to show that at least 250 loaves of bread 
were made from a. bag of 200 Ibs. of flour. The increase in price of importe6l 
flour on the suggested increase of duty amounted to about po Shillings per ba~ 
an increase which would be distributed over at least 250 loaves. 

(d) Some varieties of local wheat had been shown to compare very favour
ably with the best Canadian wheats. Bakers were well satisfied with good local 
wheat but stated that the quality of wheat obtainable even from the same min 
was not UIllform. It had been very good during the prevIous two months, and, 
if this standard could be malDtained, the use of imported flour need not be 
necessary. It had, however, been impracticable, under those conditions, for 
bakers to use nothlDg but local wheat because customers sometImes demanded 
imported or blended wheat bread. ,A prejudice, largely founded on habit, 
existed to some extent against local wheat. The Uganda Railway used local 
flour entirely in its refreshment rooms and no complaints had been received. , 

(6) There was known to be some prejudice among Indian consumers 
against local atta but this was gradually dlsappearing with the improved quality 
of flour being produced. The Uganda Railway servants had been eating local 
atta as rations for more than a year and a further contract for local atta had 
been placed. No complaints had been heard either by the head of the responsible 
Railway department or by the Indian AssociatIOn. The Committee accepted 
this as conclUSive proof that local atta was suitable for general consumption bj 
the Asiatic community. , 

(f) The Committee therefore believed that the limitations which existed 
in the local market for local flour were ma.m1y the result of a prejudlce wmch tha 
difference in price between local and imported flour was lDsuihclent to remove. 
An increase in that difference would, in their opinion, largely overcome the 
prejudice and stImulate the local wheat industry with a correspondlDg benefi~ 
to the general community. If the purchaser insisted on using imported flour 
where local flour was adequate to all reasonable requirements, it was onl! 
equitable that he should have to pay more for it as a contribution to general 
revenue. 

(g) At the worst, if no wheat were imported, for local IniIling and until 
the local productIOn of wheat exceeded the 10cIjU consumption, the rise in priCe 
of the loaf attributable to the increase of duty on imported flour could not exceed' 
12 cents of a shillmg per loaf. t 

(h) The Committee recommended that the duty on wheat be raised u1 
order to encourage the local production of wheat, but 'at the same time. the~ 
recommended that the duty on flour should be further increased' in order to 
encourage the milling lDdustry. They conSidered that this drl'ferentIation would 
be an additIOnal stimulus to the firm establIshment of the local' milli.iIg industry , 
and Inight thus minimize the effect of placlDg a. higher dutY'on the importatlod 
of tiour. . ' • , 

126. The ComInittee realized that their recommendation fQr the protection ol 
the lo~al wheat ind,!stry did not .stand on the same footing as thos~ they had: 
made lD respect of tImber, where It was shown that the local supply'exceeded the 
loc~ demana. aD;d local requirements a~d that the .Inilling capacity of the country 
was lD excess of Its needs, but they conSidered that It was the duty of every resident 
to live, ~hen possible, on the agricultural produce of the country and they had 
ample eVidence to show that the local wheat was ~uitable for conversion into all 
classes of flour for local consumption. Although the supply did not at the mom en; 
equal the requirements, the ComInittee were satisfied that it could 'be made td 
d,! so in a. very .short time if sufficient encouragement were given to producers ancf 
millers. SuffiCient seed was available and rust-resisting varieties had been foUlld' 
which were in every way suited to local conditions. . "." 
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127 l'ha priee for IGcal Bour was lower than ~hat for imported, and the 
Commlttee were confident that the competition which must ensue as a result of 
developing the industry would eve~tually e?Sure a .cheap supply of flour even if 
the immediate effect were to be an mcrease In cost. 

128. lB the existmg state of the country's finances it was evident that the 
drain on its tmaJacia1 l"esources represented by the payment abroad of about 
£140 000 per :!l1ll1Um in breadstuffs should be stopped at the earliest possible 
£J.ordent and tlley observed that their recommendation was in consonance with 
the prin~iple which they had previo.usly advocated. ~f enco~raging the pro~uction 
and preparation for local consumptIon of commodltles which could readily be 
froducec1 locally. . 

129. It will be n0ticed .that .the Committee did not suggest that the 
'immediate effllct ,of ,their proposal might not ,be an increase in pnce, not only of 
imported bu't 'waG ,of lQCW flour:, put ,that ,they pointed out that any such increase 
'fNould only have a transitory,etl'ect OIl the price of local flour. The mills necessary 
to produce flour were not ex~ensive and only a verf Ilhort time would elapse before 
competition among local mlllers must become so strong as to ensure a cheap 
lSupply The 'ulitimate 'financial effect, therefore, and one whose realization should 
.mo't be long dEilawed, was a reiluction in the cost of flour and, although this was 
in 1), way subsidiary to the el:ltab1ishment of a local industry on a firm basis, it was 
an effect which tihey considered as bvourable to the adoption of their proposal. 

130. T.he Oommittee obscr;ved ,that the increased duty on flour which they 
Il"ecommended lW'as represented ,at ,the \Worst by an increase of twelve cents of a 
rlhilling in the ,(l0st ,of a loaf made <entirely of imported flour. This difference, 
a:lthough it mIght be sufficient to ,ensure a more general use of local flour, was 
lIlot large eno~gh ,to act as a real ,hardsh\p on those whose tastes inclined them to 
insist on using ,iQ)ported ,flour. 

131 On .receipt of 'this ,recommendation, Your Excellency's predecessor 
caused it to 'he ,pl1blished as such ,in the local Press in order that a corner in flour 
,should not be effeoted by a few persons who might casually obtain information that 
fluch a proposal ,was ,under consideration. This course ,rendered it necessary to 
.avoid any possibility of dumping and ,the acceptance or rejection of the proposal 
tJy 'the Legisla'ture 'became a matter of urgency. 

132. On'Ma.y 10th the Committee reported to ,the Government that they had 
'l'eason to believe ,that large ,stocks of flour had been ordered from Indra in 
antiClpation of an increase in duty. They considered that any speculation on a 
large scale at that time would lead to disastrous results in the already unsound 
.state of the ,commercial community. A loss of revenue would also be incurred 
.if large quarlfiities of flour 'were imported before the duty was raised 

133. ThEiY 'hall also .been approached by farmers pressing for a definite 
:pronouncement 'because 'the SOWIng season had beguJl and it was important that 
the policy should 'be decided wi.thout delay. The elemel;l.t of uncertainty was a 
serious factor .in the position. 

134. The ,main cause of delay was that owmg to the Customs union action 
could not be :taken 'by the Government of Kenya without the concurrence of the 
Government of 'Uganda. That Government had been approached on the subject 
(In 'April 29th and,it was hoped that,no difficulties would arise as the promotion of 
local industry in either territory must have beneficial effects on the other. The 
Government of Uganda, however, were unable to acquiesce and it became 
-necessary, 'therefore, to deV'ise a E\Ystem of rebates in translt for wheat imported 
-irlto Uganda 'from overseas. , 

!135 ~Vith. this ,prQv~so, ,the proposed duties were introduced and passed 
!by the Legrslatlve ,Council on May 25th but were disallowed by the Secre~ary of 
State. The Government then decided that the Bill was to be recommitted and 
~he Committee, to whom the matter was referred, advised that it be returned to 
Council for , consideration of amendments providing for duties of 30 0/ ad valorem 
on 'both wheat and .wheat flour, ,duties which the Secretary had '~~pressed his 
willmgness to Bl?prove 

0136. ij?hey gave this advice only on the understandmg that His Excellency 
proposed, to ~pproach ,the: Secreta!"Y of' State l\ith a request for permission to 
e;fl'cise the~owers give.n:byfthe Custams O~dinance, 1910, to prohibIt the importa
~Ion of wlaeat illl~,flour,m exeess,of,the reqUlrem~nts of the Colony which were not 
met by IthellQcal supply anrl. on the understanding ~hat His Excellency proposed 
to make ,further represeI1liatlOns ;by, despatch explruning the positron in full and 
uj:£4J.g .a,reoonsiderll.tion of the . Seeretary of State's actlon in refusing Assent to 
<the hIgher duties ' 
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137. They considered that the protection so given would not be effective and 
o ,that the result would be an increased price of flour over a protracted period because 
the local demand for local wheat would only increase gradually if the difference 
between the price of local and imported flour were small. Their object in 
recommending the higher duties had been to ensure a cheap loaf in the shortest 
period by offering every inducement to consumers to purchase local material and 
they feared that the lower duties would not have the same effect They suggested, 
however, that their intention would be equally well met if the Governor were to 
exercise the powers of prohibition referred to. 

138. The Committee observed that their advice was given in order that the 
suggested amendments might form a basis for discussion and that it did notl 
represeIlf; thillr considered ~nd unanimous view in respect of the advisa.bility of 

'.adop~i,ng the amendments referred to. 

139. Duties of 30% were imposed on June 6th by the Customs Tariff 
Amendment (No.2) Ordmance, 1922, the Governor undertaking to make the 
representations indicated. 

140. The Secretary of State \,Vas unable to reconsider his previous decision 
and the question of imposing higher duties on wheat and wheat flour has therefore 
remained in abeyance. By the Customs Tariff Ordinance, 1922, the import duties 
on wheat and wheat flour were changed from an ad valol'em to a specific ,basis at 
the rat~ of 5s and 6s. per 100 lbs respectively 

141. It 18 unnecessary to enlarge at this stage on the arguments which led Income Tu. 
the Committee to recOI;nmend on April 29th that the Income Tax be abolished. 
They are given in full in paragraphs 10 and 21 of the first interim report, and the 
history attached to their proposal is also there given in detaIl. The Committee 
were convinced that it was necessary to remove the tax which was hampering 
expansion and development and they believe that its removal on May 25th bore 
'in. mediate fruit in restoring confidence and in improving the general economic 
<.utlook of the commercial and agricultural community. 

]42. On May 2nd, the Committee urged that jaggree for export should be .Taggree.. 
transferred to class No.6 Special Export Tariff on the Uganda Railway. They 
had evidence to show that more jaggree was being produced in Kenya than could 
be consumed, and tliat there would be a market for ]aggree for export to Inrna if 
the rates of transport could be suitably reduced. Their recommendation, while 
still providing a rate which covered actual running costs meant a reduction of 
S. 8 per 100 Ibs. on Jaggree from Kisumu destined for export. 

143. The General Manager, having consulted the Railway CounbH, was 
unwilling to introduce such a low rate. He preferred that the rate ~ rorce for 
sugar should he levied, i e., a rate of 36 shillings per ton for consignmen~s of ten 
,tons or more. 

144. The matter was on July 17th referred back to the Committee who 
considered the General Manager's representations but adhered to the recommenda
tion they had previously put forward that jaggree for export be transferred to 
.Class '6 Special Export Tariff on the Uganda Railway. They observed tnat since 
.the date, of their original resolution of May 2nd the operations of the Victoria 
Nyanza Sugar Company had progressed and that the possibility of establishing an 
export trade in jaggree would be considerably diminished so soon as refined sugar 
was being produced. 

145. The Committee therefore recommended that a lower rate than that 
suggested by the RaHway Council be adopted at an early date. The amount of 
money available to cover transport expenses was small, S. 4/17 representing the 
difference in price per hundred pounds between ]aggree at Kisumu and at Bombay . 

. ~\le rate reoommended by the Committee provided a margin of profit to the 
~porter which the rate suggested by the .Railway Council did not; it also gave 
a ,rate which covered railway running expenses. The Committee considered that 
,the low rate, namely, S. 0/90 per 100 Ibs. was amply justified if an export trade 
could be established as a result. 

146. The Government accepted this recommendation and the lower rate was 
.. .imposed accordingly. 

147. From the end of May until early in October, the Committee devoted EsU 
·,the major part ot their attention to the Government and Railway E:timates of ma&ea. 
. revenue and expenditure for the year 1923. The difficult and distasteful task of 
rrecommending retrenchment of publIc servants and the diminution of public 
services necessarily demanded concentration and they felt that the recommenda-
tions they had put forward on the more urgent economic matters must for the time 
,beIng !!uffice in VIew of the necessity of sub~tting suggestions in respect of the 
·budget which had to be prepared before October. This part of their labours 
tormed the subject of the first and second intenm reports. . -
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148. On June 8th they recommended the adoption of a. scheme put forward 
to thetn by the Commissioner of Lands dealing with the possibility of making land 
grants on advantageous terms to civil servants who might be retrenched. 

149. The advantages of such a. scheme were that:-

(a) It would tend to pre~ent a dec~ease in the .European population,. ~nd 
the consequent diminution of Its purchasmg, developmg and general coloDIzmg 
powers. 

(b) It presented a means of alleviating hardship caused to mdividuals 
retrenched. 

(c) It ensured the local disbursement of part of the pension drawn by such 
officers, which would otherwise be spent outside, thus effecting a. greater local 
ciroulation of money. 

(d) It retained experienced men in the country who would be of the utmost 
benefit to It, and who were available on the spot to perform duties to the state 
if required to do so at a later date. 

(e) It relieved the Colony of certain monetary liabilities by enablmg It to 
pay in land a proportIon of its obligations. 

150. The Committee unarumously recommended this scheme for adoption 
but the agreement thereto of two of Its members was dependent on its extension 
so as to apply to British IndIans bemg gIven sImIlar prIvileges in non-debatable 
areas without prejudIce to the polItical aspirations of either the European or 
Asiatic CommuDIty, and a maJonty recommended that the priVIlege should be so 
extended. 

151. In regard to detail, the CommIttee suggested that the scheme be 
applied to all European officers on the permanent staff who retired from active 
service or who were retrenched between April 1st and December 31st, 1922, both 
dates inclUSIve, provided that no one should be eligIble who 

(a) was not a British subject, 

(b) was not on the permanent staff, 

(c) had not performed satisfactory service. 

152. Those eligIble were by this means diVIded into two categories, viz , 
those who had and those who had not qualIfied for' penSIon. The Committee 
devised a formula apphcable to both categorIes which they explained as follows:-

(a) 'Contractual oblIgatIons' were defined to include pensions, gratUItIes, 
passages and other dIsbursements wruch the State IS bound to make to retIred 
CIvil servants. Those were to be assessed m the form of a. pecuruary habllIty on 
the baSIS of the :hixpectatlOn of Life statIstics gIven In Wruttaker's Almanac for 
1922 m respect ot the Umted Kingdom, present worth bemg calculated at 5,% 
mterest. 

(b) Moral oblIgatIOns' were for the purpose of the scheme, but WIthout 
b61ng regarded m any way whatsoever as a precedent, to be conSidered as eXls~ng 
m respect of otllcers retrenched The CommIttee suggested that the extent. of 
that moral obhgatlOn be asstlbsed at the penslOnaole emoluments of an o1bcer 
on retrenchment less one-twentIeth of those emoluments for every year's 
serVIce completed. 

(c) The value of available farms was to be assessed at a fair present. day 
market rate. 

(d) Officers eligible were to be gIven the option of taking farms at half the 
assessed value against eIther contractual or moral oblIgatIons or both. In the 
case of 'moral Obligations' tlIe allotment of the farm was to be subject. to 
development and reSldential condItIOns; m the case ot 'contractual obllgatlOns' 
there were to be no such conditIOns, but the amount of penSion payable was to 
be decreased In the proportIon borne by half the value of the farm to the 
assessed obligation. 

(e) It the value of the farm exceeded twice the value of the oblIgatIOn the 
difference was to be p81d m cash WithIn three months of allotment. 

(Il In the case of 'moral obligations' the optIOn to take a farm in the 
soheme was to be full satisfaction of such obligation. No satisfaction was to be 
offered in any other form and a refusal to accept a farm under the scheme was 
to cancel sudh obhgation entIrely. 

(g) Appli<.'atlOns were to be registered at any time up to December 31st, 
Hl22 . flnr t,hE'rp were to be tw<l allotments, viz., on September 1st. 1922. and 
J 8D1'!try 1st, 1923. 
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'153. The Committee suggested that the scheme, if approved, be published 
at once in order that early intimation might be given to the service that concessions 
were to be made to officers on retirement or retrenchment. 

154. If the scheme were eventually to be made applicable to retrenched 
Asiatic civil servants, the Committee suggested that the' moral obligations', be 
assessed at the pensionable emoluments on retrenchment less one-thirtieth of 

. those emoluments tor every year's service completed. 

155. The Government approved the introduction of this proposal in principle 
on the understanding that the scheme was to be entirely optional and that refusal 
to participate in it or to take up the farm offered involved no sacrifice of pension. 
The Government's approval was limited to the commutation of 'contractual 
obligations' only and was not extended to any additional recognition of 'moral 
obligations' in the case of retrenched officers as had been suggested by the 
Committee. In addition, it was considered desirable that development conditions 
should be imposed. Steps have been taken to invite applications by retired and 
retrenched civil servants to participate in the benefits of the scheme. 

156 On June 22nd, the Committee suggested that Veterinary Officers Gboe. 

should be instructed to advise the natives among whom they worked in the proper 
metliods of preparing ghee. They had evidence to show that very good ghee 
could be made in Kenya particularly by the Akamba and that the only impediment 
t9 the expansion of a local ghee trade had been the inefficient manner of its 
preparation. They made tbis suggestion not only in order to protect and 
encourage a local industry but also to enable native stock owners who derived 
b,enefit from veterinary assistance to pay for services rendered such as inoculations 
in a commodity of which they could easily produce ample supplies in cases where 
they were unable to make payment in cash. By giving advice on such matters, 
the veterinary officers would serve the double purpose of establishing the ghee 
trade and of increasing the revenue. -

157. 'l'his recommendation was subsequently followed by a suggestion that 
steps be takeu as soon as possible to encourage the preparation of ghee in all 
native areas, by arranging for competent Akamba to give instructions to the 
natives in other parts of the Colony and by distributing to district officers 
pamphlets showing how ghee could best be made and preserved, how it should 
be packed 'and how the greatest degree of cleanliness could be maintained 
throughout. 

158. The Committee were strongly of opmion that the production of ghee 
could be stimulated with great benefit to native stock-owners. Ghee is easily 
made, easily transported and has a ready market both in and out of the Colony. 
Ghee to the value of £40,000 was imported intD Kenya in 1920-21. A duty of S. 1 
per lb. having been imposed on ghee imported into Kenya by the Customs Tariff 
Ordinance, 1922, an opportunity had been created for establishing the local 
industry on a firm footing with a view to future export. The greater part of ghee 
imported into Kenya had hitherto come from Tanganyika and the Committee 
trusted that if early steps were taken, local production might be increased so as 
to satisfy local requirements before competition from Tanganyika again became 
operative 

159. Mr Mangal Das expressed the opinion that the Indian Association 
would willingly co·operate in any scheme for increasing the production of a good 
quality of ghee by asking that their members in the native areas should give every 
assistance and advice within their power in regard to methods of preparation. 

160. The Committee desire to emphasize the importance of establishing a 
local ghee industry in the Colony. With the passing into law of the Customs 
AmendmE.'nt Ordinance (No.2) of 1922 free trade in locally produced commodities 
has been effected with the neighbouring Tanganyika Territory from which ghee 
has been imported into Kenya for many years. The Committee can imagine no 
reason why betoer ghee can b~ produced in Tanganyika than in Kenya and they 
regard it as eminently necessary that the cattle which are ownea by natives in 
Kenya should produce a commodity which has a ready sale outside the Colony, is 
easily made aud transported and possesses considerable market value. The native 
inhabitants of the Colony are known to be short of cash; the Committee believe 
that, particularly in the case of pastoral tribes such as the Masai, this state of 
affairs could be remedied with ease if more attention were devoted to fostering a 
trade in ghee, which would not only bring money to the natives but would render 
to the country some return on the capital assets locked up in the"vast accumula
tions of stock which have, under present conditions, no other readily attainable 
outlet. They are pleased to learn that a commencement has been made by the
Government on the lines suggested by the Committee. 
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Ie Comm'BS,oner. 161 On June 26th they recorded their agreement with the decision taken 
by the Government to make no c,ontributi~n towards the expenses of a Trade 
CommissIOner for East AfrICa. 'lhey consIdered that the expense of a Trade 
CommissIOner appomted pnmarily to further the interests of the Home exporter 
should not be borne by the funds of this. Colony, that such a pro~edure would 
constitu~e a dangerous precedent a~d tha~ I? any ca.se. the sum reqwred could not 
be met from the Colony's finances m theIr Impovenshed state. 

d'Di Pier. 

162 In continuance of the policy of promoting local industries which they 
had advocated from the first, the Committee retlommended that the claims of the 
nascent sugar industry at Miwani sho~ld be considered when the revision of 
Customs tariffs took place They were mformed that the manufacture of sugar at 
Mfwani woula commence during September or October and. they considered that 
the Government should be in a posItion to protect the local sugar industry from 
fo~eign competition from t~e date when local sugar of suitable quality was erst 
produced in adequate quantIty 

163 They therefore recommended, on July 5th that legislation be prepared 
for the imposItion lD due course of a specific duty of twelve shillIngs per hundred 
poun?-s on impo~ed sugar, in substitution. 0.£ the import duty of 15,% ad ~alorem 
whicn was then lD torce They were of opmIOn that the duty proposed, WhICh was 
that' ~eh6~mended in the majority report of the Customs Tariff Conference (and 
whi'ch had since receIved the concurrence of the Uganda and Tanganyika 
Gover~ments) afforded sufficient protection and they saw no reason for recommend
ing any alternative figure. They did not consider that it was necessary to impose 
the speCIfic duty until a suffiCIent local supply was available but they suggested 
that effect be gIven by legislation to their recommendations at the first convenIent 
opportunity afforded by a Session of the Legislative Council irrespective of action 
which'might be taken lD regard to the other recommendations of the Conference 

164 They made thIS recommendation after discussion with the Managing 
Director of the VIctoria Nyanza Sugar Company, who informed the Committee 
that If adequate protectIOn was given to local sugar his company were prepared 
to sell their No 1 sugar at the maximum rate of £40 per ton (with a speCIal 
discount of 5,% to all purchasers of ten tons or over) delivered free on rail at any 
Railway StatIOn in Kenya provided that the present rates for carrying Country 
Produce sugar on the Uganda Railway were not increased. Mr. Mayers stated 
in eVIdence that the quotatIOn of £40 per ton was made when the F.O.B. price of 
sugar in the country of origin was £13 lOs per ton and the C.I F. pnce London 
was £19 lOs. per ton He was prepared to make a pro rata reduction in his price 
in the event of a fall in the world's markets or in the event of a reduction in the 
Uganda RaIlway rates. 

165 The terms of this undertaking became operative when an import duty 
of tWf\IV~ ,shillings per 100 Ibs. was imposed upon sugar by the Customs Tariff 
Ordiprn!-l~', 1922. The maXImum price quoted by Mr. Mayers is considerllbly Jess 
thl)n,t4¢ pIice paid for sugar imported under the old duties at pJaces up-country 
an~ the"C?mmittee believe that an equitable degree of security has therefore been 
affprded to the purchaser of sugar produced locally The price now quoted by the 
Coinpan,y i,s £38 per ton in lots of ten tons or over. 

166 The Committee are pleased to observe that permission has been granted 
by Ordmance to the VIctoria Nyanza Sugar Company to construct and maintain 
a tramway WIth subsidiary lines connecting their factory with neighbouring sugar 
fields and they trust that the assistance which has been afforded to the Company 
~n this and other directions may lead to the establishment of the local sugar 
lDdustry on a sound and permanent basis. 

167 The Committee had constantly had in mind the need for economy in the 
expend~ture of loan funds on capital works. In paragraph 5 of their first interim 
report they have recorded theIr opinion that the detailed allocation of loan 
expendIt~re requires i?lmediate and careful investigation with a view to ensuring 
the maXImum expenditure on the most productive and remunerative items. 

168 On ! uly 6th, in view of t~e large fall in the price of material including 
steel work which had taken place SlDce the contract for the Kilindini Pier' was 
entered into and of the neceSSIty for obtaining the maximum amount of remunera
tive services from the expenditure of loan money-a necessity which was becoming 
increasingly evident as the 'Work of the Committee progressed they asked the 
Government to consider whether negotiatidns eould not be entered into 'with the 
contraetors for a revision of the contract so as to secure serviceable pier 'facilities 
at ~ reduced cost (WIthout necessarIly affecting the contrrctors' profits) ana to 
relE!ase!.tI'l::I(~:ambunt thus 'saved to Government for further railway construction tnto 
Kavirondo and towards the cotton -field's bdyotid. 
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169. On July 13th a telegram from the Secretary of State was placed before 
the Conumttee suggebtlDg that attention be devoted to the question of export 
facilities in the form of cold storage and a gram elevator, the servIces being 
retamed in the hands of the Government. The expenditure suggested was, for 
the tnne bemg, £25,000 for cold storage and £100,000 for a grain elevator. 

170 'l'he Committee agreed that investigations should be made into the cold 
storage and gram elevator proposals as a Government enterprise, and suggested 
that arrangements be made for an expert from the Union of South Africa to visit 
Kenya at the earliest opportunity and adVise on sites and the operatIOn of the 
system. 

171. A careful reconsideration of the finance of the deep water pier scheme 
in the light of the altered financial position of the Colony, of values and of the 
quantities of exp01;tuble produce, indicated that the existing scheme would for 
some time impose a minim,u~ financial overhead charge on traffic over the pier 
of .£1 per ton plus handling costs. The reduction of capital outlay to provide two 
berths, with storage and handling faCilities, was therefore a matter of paramount 
necessity The Committee had reason to believe that savings amounting to 
£300,000 to £400,000 could still be effected, giving the same effective service if 
prompt action Were taken. Part of these savings could be re-allocated to other 
urgent port improvements which might include grain handling and cold storage 

. The Committee urged that the pier problem be reconsidered from a financial point 
of view and sug~ested that the Crown Agents should enter into negotiations with 
the consulting engineers and contractors with a view to obtammg a modification of 
the original contract, securing a cheaper type of work affording the same services. 

-The Committee did not suggest that the present form of pier was not the best 
from an engmeering point of view, but they considered that the alteration in the 
financial po"ition necessitated a review from other aspects In view of the 
financial position, they considered that the economical outlay of capital was of 
more importanM than the cost of maintenance. 

172. 'l'hey represented th8,t the matter was very urgent if a waste of money 
was to be avoided. A modification of the contract need not affect the gross profits 
of the contractors. The essential feature was to reduce overhead charges on the 
working Ot the pier and the Committee believed this could be done, so that the 
provision of COld storage and grain elevator services could be considered without 
diminishing the mileag-e of new railways to be built out of loan monies and savings 
on the Uasin Gishu Railway, which were earmarked for the Nyeri and Kitale 
extensions and which. with additional savings from the Kilindini Deep Water Pier, 
gave a possibility ot being able to extend the Plateau main line into Kavirondo and 
towards the cotton areas of the Lake 

173. Representations to this effect were made by the Government to the 
Secretary of State who, on making enquiries from the consulting engineers, replied 
that such savings could not be effected and that, taking all the circumstances into 
account, the continuance of the pier in accordance with the specifications already 
agreed on appeared to be the most satisfactory and eventualJy the most 
economical mode of procedure. 

1'74 .. The Committee inspected the work in progress on the pier during their 
visit to Motnbasa and discussed the question of grain elevators and cold storage . 

. The Question of making provision for grain elevators is under consideration by the 
Government at the present moment: sites have been reserved in the deep water 
pier scheme for cold storage facilities. 

175. In regard to the question of cold storage facilities on ships, the 
'Committee were informed that all Union Castle passenger steamers which visit 
Kilindini have cold storage cargo accommodation in addition to the shi:>'s cold 
chamber, which can frequently be made available for small amounts of export 
produce. The cargo cold storage chambers vary in capacity from 25 to 150 tons 
and can be made ready for the reception of cold storage produce on demand 
provided a sufficient quantity of such produce is guaranteed by anyone ship and 
due notice thereof is given. 

176. ihe last month of the Committee's labours, before the adjournment 
on October 25th was occupied almost exclusively 'with the question of the 
Government Deep Water Pier at Kllindini. This most intricate problem was 
debated at length and produced the only instance wherein the Committee showed 
a distinct Cleavage of opInion. 

177. Evidence was taken on September 20th from Mr. Follett Holt whose 
advice was to the effect that the l\Ibarab pier provided ideal facilitle<; for export 
traffic, that work on the Government pier should be suspended and that the 
Mbaraki Estate should be acquired by the Government with the sav'vQ effected 
thereby. A statement of :Mr. Holt's el}Jerience of railway and commer,c!1.1 under
takings appeared in the second interinl report. A record of the eVhl,,'<'e given 
by him before the Committee on the subject of the harbour at KJlip t:nl. which 

I hal' already been publishbd. is attached to this report in Appendix c.: 

Cold llo ... ga on shIp. 

IlPep water pIer ali 
KJlIDdmL 
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178 As 11 result of preliminary discussions foll~wing Mr. Rolt's evidence 
and consideration of the opinIons and statements whICh h~d been placed before 
them on the occasion of their VISit to Mombasa the Commlt~ee reco~me~~ed on 
October 5th that, as the cost of ",orks on the deep w3;ter pier at Kilmdini was 
mcreasing daily, the Government take steps to ascertam on what terms they 
could withdraw from the contract either 

(1) on the baSIS suggested by M~. Holt VIZ' by payment of interest on the 
anticipated profits durmg the suspensIOn of the work, or 

(2) by the diversion of the contractors' activitIes on to other pubhc works of 
a productIve nature such as the Nyeri Railway, 

compensatIOn to the contractors bemg thus arranged either In money or In other 
work As the ComlIllttee might recommend, after further consIderatIon that the 
Government acqUIre the port at Mbar~ki, they also sug.gested that. the Government 
enter into negotiatIOns wIth the propr.le~ors of ~baraki t? ascertam the terms and 
conrutions on which they would be wIlling to dIspose of It 

179 -In order fully to understand the llltricate nature of this problem it is 
necessary to refer to the past history of proposals for. the improvement of the 
Klhndini Harbour by the provIsion of a d~ep water pIer. 

180. The desIrabIlIty of so Improving the Port at Kilindini was recognised 
early in the present century. In 1906, £80,000 was allowed for the purpose, but 
the scheme was abandoned, extensions being restricted to the provision of 
accommodatIOn for handhng cargo in hghters at a cost of £55,000. In 1911 
£100,000 was reserved for a deep water pier out of the £250,000 loan Further 
mvestigatlOn proved that this scheme was impracticable. 

181. After exammation of local conditions by Mr. Wilson, the consulting 
engineers (Messrs. Coode, Mathews, Fitzmaurice and Wilson) prepared in 1913, a 
scheme for the construction, on Government lana, of a continuous quay providing 
for seven 500 feet berths. They recommended in the first instance the construction 
of four berths at a total estImated cost of £700,000. A sum of £610,000 was 
included in the summary of proposed expendIture agamst the £1,868,000 loan in 
1916. None of this money was actually spent. 

182 Steps were taken to obtam tenders for this work from four experienced 
firms, but before f'he tenders could be completed the war reached such a stage that 
the matter was postponed till its conclsuion. 

183 Consideration of the scheme was renewed in 1920, but modification wail 
necessary because the expected cost of four berths had risen to at least £1,400,000. 
It was therefore suggested that a portion of the scheme with a length of quay 
sufficient to provide at least two berths and with corresponding storage 
accommodation, be constructed for £1,000,000. 

184. Consideration of the question in 1920 was complicated by an alternative 
proposal for the construction of a deep water pier on land owned by Major E. S. 
Grogan at Mbaraki. This proposal was discussed at the Colonial Office and in the 
Legislati.ve. Council at Nairobi where a resolutIOn was carried on July 14th, 1920, 
by a maJority of 26 votes to one "that in the opinion of this Honourable Council 
the Government Deep Water Pier be proceeded with at once and that no 
.encouragement be given to the Mbaraki Scheme." 

185. The accuracy of a statement of the position which was tabled before the 
debate was challenged by Sir George Buchanan on his arrival in the country in 
S~p.t~mber, 1920. He. drew public: attention to these inaccuracies, replied to 
cnticisms of the Mbaraki Scheme which had been mentioned, contended that the 
Government scheme was framed on too expensive a specification and would 
probably ~ost £1,500.0?0 an~ that it woul~ ~e far better to abandon the project 
and let private enterprise budd the Mbaraki pIer, keeping loan money for develop
ment of communications by road or rail. 

186. These contentions led to reconsideration of the specification of the 
Government pier and to a suggestion that a ferro-concrete pile wharf would 
answ~r. the sa~e P?rpose as a sohd wall. T~e consulting engineers were strongly 
of opmlOn that In VIew of the extra cost of mamtenance a solid wall would be m 

. I th 'nf d . ' ore econom)ca an are-I orce concrete pIle wharf. Lieutenant Colonel Hammond 
the Special Commissioner for Railways, was consulted on his arrival' his op' . ' 
supported that given by the consulting engineers. ' InIOn 

187 No further debate on the subject took ~la.ce in the LegislatIve Council; 
plans were prepared, the tender of Messrs. Pauling and Company Limit d 
accepte.l; a contract for the "construction of a quay wall and reclamatio

e ~:h 
other works" at a cost of £1,018,010 was simed on July 11th 1921 a d n WI 

d I bl b h S · 0 • " n monev 
was rna e aVal a e y t e pecific Loan Ordinance wbich received assent oil 
October 15th, 1921. 
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188 The positIOn was then that the Government pier was 10 course of 
construction and would, If completed according to contract, be finished by June 
21st, 1924. The Mbara1.i Port Company had constructed one deep water berth on 
a modIfied plan whICh was all but ready to receIve shipp1Og. HItherto, lIghters 
had performed all loading and landing work at the Port. 

189. The alteration in Kenya's financial position and the completion of a 
deep water pIer at Mbaraki materially affected arguments upon which the decision 
to construct the Government pier was based. 

190. The problem was divided into two parts, practically independent of 
each other, namely, whether work on the Government· pier should be continued, 
suspended or abandoned and whether the Government should acquire Mbaraki 
pier or estate. 

191. In considering the first problem, the relevant factors were:-

(1) Could the traffic which was likely to pass through the port at Kilindini 
be dealt with adequately and expeditiously by the lighters and the pier at Mbaraki? 
On this point the Committee had obtained the opinion of Mr. Follett Holt, who 
had had extensive experience of Railway and Port development in South America. 
Mr. Holt stated that the pier was not at present necessary to the welfare of the 
community. With Mbaraki and the nresent lighter wharf he thought there should 
be ample accommodation for all produce the Uganda Rialway could carry for the 
next few years. He said that the m'ltter might require reconsideration if the 
Railway were called upon to carry sav It million tons per annum of which 600,000 
tons were for export, but it was nothing to deal with 150,000 tons a year; that 
amount could easily and economically be handled with the present facilities. 

It had been estimated that the total export traffic from Kilindini in 1923 
exclusive of timber and Ma~adi sodA. would amount to 103,000 tons, and the 
total imports to about 70,000 tons. There could be no doubt that a considerably 
greater quantity than this could easily be handled without assistance from the 
Government pier. 

(2) What prosepcts were there of the Government pier, when completed, 
being able to pay its way? 

The financial aspect of the Government pier scheme was considered both in 
1913 when four berths were to be constructed for £700,000 and in 1920 when the 
proposal was for two berths costing £1,000,000. 

In 1913 figures prepared by Major H. B. Taylor as a forecast for the year 
1915-16 worked out as follows:- ~ 

£ 
Interest @ 3!% on £700,000 
Sinking Fund @ 1 % 
Maintenance 2% on £500,000 

24,500 ExpendIture. 
7,000 

Salaries of Port Staff , .. 
Labour and handling of 100,000 tons export @ 6d. 
70,000 tons lmport @ Is. . . 

10,000 
2,500 
2,500 
3,500 

Total Harbour expenditure £50,000 

Consolidated Harbour Dues on 905,000 tons net registered -shipping 
@ 2!d. per net ton per 24 hours ... 

dIttO. for the second day for half the total shipping 
Cargo Dues (landing, Cl'anage, etc.) 100,000 tons export @ 2~ 6d. (the 

then prevalent charge) 
70,000 tons import @ 5s. 
Miscellaneous Revenue 

Total Harbour Revenue 

In 1920 his figures for the year 1925 were as ,follows :
Interest @ 6% on £1,000,000 
Sinking Fund @ 1% 
Maintenance @ 2.% on £600,000 
Salaries of Port Staff 
ioabour and handling of 150,000 tons export @ Is. 
100,000 tons import @ Is 6d, 

Total Harbour Expenditure 

£ 

10,000 
5,000 

12,500 
17,500 

5,000 

£50,000 

£ 

60,000 
10,000 
12,000 
5,000 
7,500 
7,500 

£102,000 

Revenue. 

E .""nebtore. 
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~venue. 
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Consohrlll.ted dues on 905,000 tons @ 5% per net ton per ~4 hours and 
hair th~ shipping on the second day cargo dues (landIng, cranage, 
~tc.) 30,000, 

37,500 
37,500-

liO,OOO tons export @ 5s. 
100 000 tons import @ 7s. 6d. 
Miscellaneous Revenue 5,000. 

Total Hmbour Reyenue £120,000 

'l'hese fIgures were challenged by SIr George Buchanan "ho balu thnt £30,000 
for port dues could not be levied as a legitimate Ghmge agmnbt "half or dock 
construction and would be strongly resisted by all bhlppIng compames In uny 
event it was clear that such a charae would come buck on to the exporter or 
imporler in the form of freights Increa~ed in consequence Sir George 13uchannn's 
estimate made in September, 1920 and acceptIng the tonnage figures for 192,) 
was'-

8% interest <lnt, sInking fund on £1,230,000 
£ 

100,000 
:.11,750 Working expenses, includIng staff and mmntenance @ 21', 6d. per ton. 

250,000 tons @ 78 6d 
Dues on vessel., and ehanage, say 

Total expenditure £WI,750 

£ 
!J3,7.30 

5,000, 

'l'otal Revenue £1)8,750 

Excess of expendIture over revenue £33,000· 

The General Manuger "upphed to the Comnllttee further particulars 'Ihich, 
on the same tonnage baSIS, were summallzed us follo\\ s '-

Interest @ 6% on £1,250,000 
SInking ]'und at, ",uy, 1~% 
Mamtenance 
Salarie" of Port Staff 
Labour and handling 

150,000 tons export @ 15s 
100,000 tons import @ 2Qs 

£ 
7.>,OUO 
:n,ooo 

5,000 
9,950 

15,367 

Total expenditure £126,317 

112,500 
100,000 

Total Revenue .f212,500 

Excess of Revenue over Expenditure £86,183 

If 150,000 tons exports and 100,000 tons iplports \\ ere to pass oyer 
the pier annually, such high charges would not be necessary to cover 
expenditure Charges of 8s on exports and 14s. on imports would suffice. On the 
other hand, it was inevitable that a part of the total traffic would not go over the 
Government pier which prOVIded for only two berths. If, as frequently happens, 
more than two shIps ~ ere to be m harbour at once, other methods .of handIin'" 
cargo must be resorted to It was ImpossIble to e'Stimate \\hat proportIOn of th~ 
whole would go owr the Goyernment wharf, and figures based on the antiCIpated 
tonnage must In uny case be unsai,isfactory. 

. The charges Imposed on exports for lighterage alone were 6s ,5s and 4s. per 
Bill of Ladlllg Ton uceordmg to the cla!'.s of curnmodlty exported To this must be 
~dded S 2 40 per BIll of Ladmg Ton for Cl'anage and wharfage The charge for 
Imports wus 12s Bd. per BIll of Ladlllg Ton The Generul Manager e!'.tImatod 
that on the averuge one dead \\elght ton \Va" equal to h\'o BIll of Ladm", Tons 
On thIS assumptIon, the rates wInch hi"' quoted WOle 78 Bel for export'l ~'~d 10" 
for impOlts per Bill of Ladlllg Ton The estImated cost at Mburab indudinfY 
admmlstrnhon, mmnLenance, renewals, power, lIght, "tores, labour a~d 110,000 
per annum interf''lL charge on a turnov~r of 200,000 13111 of Lawn!:!' '1'ons or four
fifths the e<lpuClty of the present l\ILnra,ki wharf '1\ as 2s 8d per 13 L Ton 

1\11' H W D rludd, Agent for the UDIO~ C.1stie Mall Steamship Company 
LImIted III eYldeneo before the Coml11ittee at l\IOlYlbasa. conf-ldcrE'd that 3s. 6d. 
per bIll of Jading ton \\ould be a SUItable charge at the Government 1I]w1'f On 
thIS baSIS, for 230,000 tone; traffic, the annual loss would Le near]j £40,UOU 
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It was therefore clear that, if charges at the Government wbarf were to be
low enough to stave off competition or to satisfy the requirements of the cargo 
handled, the Statc would, for some years at least, be called upon to contnbute to
the cost of working and interest charges on the pier. 

(3) Could the Government \\ithdraw from the Kilindini Pier contract, 
compensating the contractors eIther in money or in other work? The question or 
compensation to the contractors fell under three heads:-

(a) Pa),ment in full for work already done including out of pocket, 
unallocated and administrative expenses. 

(b) Compensation for plant and machinery. 

(e) Settlement of contractors' anticipated profits. 

Estimates of payments to be made indicated that, for purposes of calculation, 
£340,000 was an approximate figure under the first two heads, while the 
contractors' anticipated profits could be estImated at, say, ,£100,000 It was 
possible, however, that the payments of profits could be met eIther by an annual 
payment of interest on the anticipated profit during the suspension of the work or 
by the diversion of the contractors' activities on to some other undertaking of 
public importance and of a productive nature such as the Nyeri Railway so that 
the contractors might reap the same benefit from the performance of other work 

It was, theretore, evident that a direct loss might eventuate to the earning 
capacity of loan funds amounting to about £440,000 that is to an interest and 
sinking fund charge of £3.3,000 pl'r annum cea<:ing m 1937, and It was probable 
that the remaInder could be de, OLed to productive work which would directl)"" 
repay investment. 

192. That the Government should make every endeavour to withdraw from 
the contract was definitely the opinion of Mr. Follett Holt, who thought tha£ the
pier as proposed, at the immense cost of £1,250,000 for two berths would lead 
rapidly towards bankruptcy He suggested that the project should not be 
abandoned, but that it should be suspended for a few years, because the Colony 
could not meet the expenditure now He said there would be little loss as a result 
of deterioration if the work were su&pended and that thIS could be done without 
detrIment to completion of the pier III the future. In hIS opimon, nothing but a 
callous disregard of the financial stability of the Kenya community would stand 
in the way of the Buspension, for the time being. of the work on the Government 
wharf. The interest on the money" hich mIght still be s.lved by suspendmg the 
work for a few years must make a vital difference. 

193. Mr. Holt also .recommended that the Government should acquire 
Mbaraki which he described as an ideal site and as givmg ample facilities for all 
likely quantities of export produce for a great number of years He thought that 
the ownership by the Rallway of Mbaraki was vital to the country's future and 
that it would. be far better in the public interests to acqUIre Mbaraki at present 
than to complete the Government pier. 

194 There were foul' main points of advantage in respect of the l\fbaraki 
pier :-the high level had been preserved, so that grains, timber. eoffee and the 
majority of the country's export produce could be loaded by gra,"ity; there was 
ample high level accommodation for stores, sheds, ware-houses, offices, etc; the 
deep water pier was practically ready for use at a time when every effort was being 
made to foster the production of low valued produce for export; and the estimated 
costs of handling at that pier were very low. 

195. The view has always been held that control of the port should be vested 
in the Government; prIvate ownership of wharves and quays 118<; been known 
almost mvari.1bly to lead to insurmountable dIfficulties, and the only chance that 
the Go,"ernment has of obtaining control of the port at KIl.ndin' in competition 
with MbarakI IS by offermg better facilitIes and lower rates It was obvious that 
lo\\er rates could not be charged over the Government wh'lIT for many yeaes to 
come Without subsidy from the St.lte, .lnd it was admitted that the space available 
for stomge at high level and the ease with which exports could be handled by a 
conveyor system were advantages whICh lay defirutely with l\fbar'lki 

196. Furthermore, l\Ibaraki bemg ready for use nearly twO} ears before the 
Government could hope to complete theIr Kllindmi pIer, the time f.lctor appeared 
in its favour Traffic could and would be handled from Mbaraki almost at once, 
and with two years start, a habit ruight be engendered which must h:1ve the effect 
of dlmmishing the ~roportton of traffic which would be handled by Lghiers and the 
Government pIer. 

197. Prclim.mary detaIls had been prep.wed of a proposal to erect a simple 
com'eyor system at l\IbarnkI enablmg m,ll/e and other suitable produce to be 
transported from the high level to the ShIp The estimate of cost was about 
£30,000 and the capaCIty of one conveyor appeared to be adequate to the Colony's 



reqUIrements for many years. Such a system would be dIfficult at the Goverlll;nent 
pier where the high land was bemg cut 'lway to a dIsta.nce of 200 yards behmd the 
sea wall and it was obvious that some 'luch system of cheap tr.1llsportatJOn was 
desIrable in respect of a low valued commodity such as maIze 

198 The pl'lmary functIOn of the MburakI pier was to be that of an export 
wharf WIth g<'ur especIally desIgned to export tImber in dImension Full advantage 
had been taken of the natural formatIOn, so that the capital cost espeCIally of 
storage space had been kept down, thus enabling mass movement and storage of 
low value exports, such as tImber, wattle bark, hay, maIze, and cotton seed at a 
mmimum cost Extensions had been designed to deal WIth general mter-port 
busmess whIch reqwred large areas of cheap accommodatIOn as the prelimmary to 
oversea despatch to markets 

199 In the event of the Government acqwring Mbardkl pier it was thought 
that it would probably be necessary to replace the pontoons at present in use by a 
contmuous wharf placed on piles. The cost of this work was estimated by the 
superintending engmeer at £10,000 while £17,000 would be necessary to finish off 
the work as It stood by the prOVIsion of accessorIes such as WIre, ropes, a concrete 
floor to the shed, extra bollards, a Customs office, fenders, sanitary arrangements 
and a heavy hft gantry, For a sum of £57,000 in all, the pier could be made 
entirely ready l<.nd a special maIze conveyor could be erected. It was also estimated 
that the fac-litlCs could be extended so as to prOVIde another berth adJoining that 
in existence for the sum of about £30,000. 

200. T1le opmion had been expressed by the Port Advisory Board that 
MbarakI Pier was inadequate for the Immediate needs of shipping at the Port of 
KllindmL The Board felt that the present Mbaraki scheme would be unpractical 
to work; it afforded one berth only and that m'c; of such a nature that a steamer 
could not work all hatches at one time on the shore side; it provided no cranes, all 
the work having to be done by the ship's gear and in the case of imports from 2 
to 10 tons m weight it would be impossible to land them at Mbaraki 

201 This opinion had not been supported by evidence from any competent 
engineers heard by the CommIttee. In considering the question of acquisition by 
the State, it had to be assumed that Mbaraki pier was navigable and workable. 

202. An offer had been made by the Mbaraki Company providing for the 
acquisition by Government on terms either of the low level and pier only at a 
price of £150,000 payable in any number of instalments not exceeding fifteen, or 
of the whole estate of approximately 200 acres with two reservations for a sum of 
£35,000 annually for one hundred years and a rent of £700 per annum payable for 
a portion of the estate to a ground landlord. 

203 It was obvious that the main purpose of acquiring the pier, namely the 
facilitv of loading graine:;, etc from the hi~h level would not be met by the former 
alternative. The acquisition of the pier together with the high level in part or in 
whole was therefore the only problem that required consideration. Mr Holt 
advic;ed that as much land as could be obtainefl Rhonlfl be acquired near a port 
and it WAS considered best therefore to confine attention to the acquisition of the 
whole estate. The reservations mentioned were one of ten acres for depot and 
creo<;oting purposes conne!lted with tbl' export of timber, and another block for 
officeq ~nd houses for the Equator S'1W Mills, Limited Neither of these reserva
tions Appeared to affect the general utilit,y of the site. 

204 The annual cost of aCQ1,iring lind maintaininQ' the whole estate and 
effe('t",(Y the improvementq and additions suggested was therefore as follo\\ <; 

Consolidated payment 
The item of rent 

Interest and Sinking Fund at say 8% -on £27,000 immediate improvements 
£30,000 for a grain conveyor 

Depreciation, Maintenance and Renewal charges, excluding Railways, say 

Total per annum, say 

£ 
35,000 

700 
2.160 
2,400 
4,740 

£45.000 

205 The capacity of the wharf, excluding the grain conveyor was about 
96,000 weIght tons per annum. Working costs w~re estimated by the Engineer at 
S. 2/,1m per weIght ton The actual cost of puttmg cargo over the pier itself was 
therefore S. 11 a weight ton inclusive of all charges, and exclusive of anv return 
received from the aCQuisition of a valuable estate of some 190 acres Th;re could 
be little doubt that the acquisition of that land with 10,000 feet of Water frontage 
was worth at least £20,000 per annum to the State; if this were admitted the 
cost per ton would be halved. 
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206. By prosecutmg the Government pier scheme to its conclusion, the
interest, smking fund and maintenance charges amounted in all to £105,000. By 
abandoniorY that scheme at once and purchasmg Mbaraki, the cost with improve
ments am~untcd to £1.'),000 plus the loss on abandonment That loss might 
amount to £35,000 per annum, a dead charge of &% on £440,000 unproductive 
expenditure. 'fhere were also two factors which could not be disregarded, viz;
that the Government pier being of superior workmanship and engineering 
perfection, must add to the value of the port, and that continuity of policy in thIS 
matter, as in the case of the Uasin Gishu Railway, was of considerable importance. 
The monetary value of these two factors could not, of course, be assessed 

-
207. There were four possible lines of action open:-

(a) Abandon the Government pier and acquire Mbaraki. 

(b) Abandon the Government pier without acquiring Mbaraki. 

(c) Proceed with the Government pier without acquiring Mbaraki. 

(d) Proceed with the Government pier and acqwre Mbaraki. 

208. If it were to be decided that the State should remove the possibility of 
competition from Mbaruki pier by buying the estate, the question of purchasing 
the lighter interests must also be considered in order that the State might obtain 
control of the working of the whole harbour. No estimate of the cost of such a 
step was available. 

209. If, on the other hand, It were decided that the State should not acquire
Mbaraki, the consequences of allowing that pier to fall into the hands of shipping
or other companies whose business it would be to divert traffic thereto must be 
taken into account. A clear field for two years with low charges might easily 
have a considerable effect on the amount of cargo that would be left for the 
Government pier, and there could be no doubt that Kenya could not afford to 
construct two expensive berths merely to provide improved facilities for 
passengers. 

210. After the most careful consideration of the evidence, facts and figures. 
which had been at their disposal, a majority of the CommIttee advised:-

(1) that Government should proceed with their deep water wharf scheme at 
Kilindini in the terms of their contract with Messrs. Pauling and Company, 

(2) that Government should not acquire or lease Mbaraki Pier or any portion 
of the Mbaraki estate, 

(3) that should any person, company or association wish to work Mbaralrl 
Pier Government should afford every reasonable facility in the interests of trade 
untIl such time as the Government wharves were in a position to cope with the
whole of both the imports and the exports of the Colony. 

(4) that the Government deep water wharf should not be considered to be a 
separate unaertaking, standing financially on its own merits, but should be 
regarded as an integral part of the whole Uganda Railway system and that there
fore the wharfage charges should not necessarily be so high as to cover interest 
charges and workIng expenses. 

(5) that Government should announce the policy outlined above at the earliest 
pOSSIble opportunity, in order that the present uncertainty as to the future might 
be allayed and the development of the land adjacent to Kilindini harbour proceed 
without fear of any change of programme. 

Lord Delamere and Mr. Coney submitted joint minority recommendations, 
which are attached to this report in Appendix B. 

Major Urogan and Major Fletcher were absent during the deliberations on 
this matter and their opinions were not recorded. 

211. The majority of the Committee were of opinion that the Government 
scheme, ~houg~ ,Possibly more expensive in its initial stages, was by far the 
sounder propOSItIon. They attached the greatest importance to the factor of 
dete?Dination and would regard any "policy of wobble" as highly detrimental to 
the Interests of the Colony and to the successful floating of the forthcoming or 
any future development loan. 

212. They considered the comparatively easy grade of the approaches to the 
Government wharf and the large flat area immediately behind the seawall to be 
assets of very great value when compared with similar facilities at Mbaraki 

213. They were convlDced that the Government scheme lent itself to future 
extension to ~ far greater extent than Mbaraki. 
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214 ·.I.'hey considered that too much importance had been attached to the 
-caplt'll ccst of the two berths now under construction and that the fact that the 
Colony was responsible for only a very small proportion of the total cost of the 
railway system had been Ignored. 

215. They believed that It was possible, mmnly by a reductIon of salane,> 
and waaes so to lessen the cost of railway workmg includmg mterest on all capital 
works f~r which the Colony was responsible as not only to effect a general reduction 
in freight charges and· to provide an adequate annual contribution to a 
"betterment fund" but also to enable the \\harfage charge to be fixed at a figure 
which could be met without hmdrance to trade Even" ere this not the case, they 
eonsiclerecllt would be Justifiable for the railway to be <;Ilbsldlsed If necc~snrv from 
GE1neral Revenue. 

216 In considermg the financial pOSItion there were several pomts to be 
-considered, e g ; 

(a) In 35 years' time the cost of the Government wharf would have been 
wiped out and the loan repaid by means of the slnkmg fund. 

(b) The land in the VIClwty of the Government wharf was Government 
freehold. 

(c) Very little of the land adJacent to Mbaraki was held on lease from 
Guvernment but was leased by the present concern from other freeholders to 
whose successors It would eventually revert 

(d) As regards the suggested terms for leasing the MbarakI estate, it must 
be remembered that Government would be continumg to pay rent to the present 
owner after the latter's leases had expired, and would have in the meantime 
been oblIged to come to terms also with the freeholders of the estate. 

(e) Whatever the facts might be, It was certain that preJudice existed with 
regard to the Mbarakl Pier structure and they thought it quite clear that a 
conSiderable sum would have to be spent on It before ships would come alongside. 
A very thorough investigation by mdependent engmeers would have to be made 
before any idea of what expendIture was necessary could be arrived at. This 
would entail considerable delay and expense whether the Government project 
were temporarily suspended or not 

217 In the unlikely event of trade mcreasmg to such an extent before the 
Government wharf was ready so that the existing Government facilities could not 
cope WIth It, and at the same time of MbarakI not being explOIted by private 
persons, they believed It would be pOSSIble for the necessary temporary facilities to 
be prOVided by means of addltlOnal lighterage and storage accommodation at a. 
comparatively small cost or that, alternatively, it might be pOSSIble, if so desired, 
then to come to terms with the owners of Mbaraki for the use of their pier as -a.. 
makeshift lighter wharf 

218. If Government left Mbarakl alone it was possible that it would be 
developed as a prIvate timber wharf. They saw no obJection to such a scheme 
whlCh shoula be encouraged in every reasonable way. 

219 They did not believe that anyone would develop it as a general or 
export wharf If it was clearly understood that Government intended to proceed 
with ItS own proJect 

220 The Government's decision to proceed with the construction of the deep 
water pier at KIhndini m accordance with the tenns of the contract entered into 
with Messrs PaulIng and Company in July, 1921, was announced in the Le!!'i.slative 
CounCIl on November 6th 0 

221 A special report by Professor Troup regardmg the pOSSibilities of 
developmg the cedar wood ind,!stry In Kenya was placed before the Committee in 
July Professor Troup drew attentlOn to the fact that East African cedar is the 
sole source of supply of pencil cedar in commercial quantities in the British 
Empire and that some of the cedar forests are within acceSSible distance of the 
railway The Conservator of Forests drew up a memorandum showin .. in detail 
how this industry could be developed The Committee recommended that effect 
be given to ms proposals and they understand that negotiations are now In prOQTeSS 
to this end nnd :1" ait discusslOn with the Conservator of Forests when he re:Ches 
England In March 

222. A proposal was placed before the Committee for the establishment of a 
Land and Agricultural Bank for the assistance of farmers who were in financial 
difficulties. The proposal was to the effect that the Government should advance 
funds which, when the land was already mortgaged to a Bank, would be secured 
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-on second mortgage, repayment of advances being deferred until the debts to the 
Bank had b2cn paid off. An additiona~ suggestion was that the Government might 
o!>taiq the necessary !unds by arranging with the Banks to make further advances 
under a. Government guarantee. 

223. As the GoverDmcnt was not itscU-in a position to find funds for this 
purpose out of revenue, and as it had been found impossible to borrow money for 
this object in the form of an additional loan, the suggestion that the Banks shoul4 
make the further advances was the only possible solution. 'lbe ComDllttee 
discussed the scheme with the managers of the Nairobi Banks who could not see 
their way to support it and the Committee were therefore unable to recommend it. 

224. 'They are of opinion that a Government Land and Agricultural Bank is 
very desirable b~t they are unable to devise a method by which such a Bank can 
be instituteo. if the Government is unable to find funds for the purpose which 
could be lent on the best available security, that is on first mortgage. The proposal 
which they cUscussecl invoh'ecl a guarantee of anything up to £1,000,000, on which 
the annual interest charge could not lightly be undertaken in view of the Colony'!> 
financial situation, while the security offered in retum was not such as appearecl 
to the Committee adequate for the investment of , public funds The Committel' 
observed also that, while a Land Bank was without doubt still necessary, tll\.! 
position in respect ot securities had been altered in a great number of cases by th(' 
remi'lsion of the purchase price on developed SoldIer Settlement Farms. 

225. With a view to making the Colony more attractive to the investment of 
new capital, the Committee considered an applIcation for financial assistance from 
the Kenya Land Scttlement Advisory Committee whose object was to give advice 
to prospective settlers, to assist new comers on their arrival and to enable them to 
see the country for themselves. On the understanding that the Advisory 
Committee did not propose to interfere with established interests, such as those 
possessed by Land Agents in regard to the sale of land, or themselves to act as 
agents for would-be vendors, the Committee considered that the objects in view 
were worthy of Government financial support and recommended that a grant of 
£500 be made to them from public funds at the earliest opportunity. The 
Government acceRted this recommendation in principle and on a motion by Lord 
Delamere on October 24th the Legislative Council approved the immediate grant 
of £1,000 to the Land Settlement Advisory Committee, which has since received 
the sanction of the Secretary of Stnte 

22G. On August ,'jih the Cornrmttee recommended that the Government 
make a more extended use of local firms in placing orders for stores. The procedure 
adopted by the Government has been that of indenting for almost every article on 
the Crown Agents, who buy in England on a commission basis: goods are imported 
free of Customs duty. 

227. It has been contended that this method is cheaper than buying from 
lQcal firms and R, s,tatement prepared in the Treasury on April 4th was placed 
before the CommIttee purporting to show that this was the case. There were, 
however, three considerations which limited the value of this statement and 
which prevented it from being accepted in proof of the contentions:-

(1) Local rail charges had not been included. 

(2) No accoun£ had been taken of Government local overhead charges, 
includmg interest on stocks held pending disposal. 

(3) The local quotations were obtained in an unsatisfactory manner, no 
tenders being invIted and the quotations asked for being at best for casual 
consignments and without notice. 

228 In order to obtam favourable local quotations the Committee held that 
it was essentIal that the Wlde~t publiClty to the Government's estimated require
ments s~ould bo gIven in advance thus ensuring competition, that a Government 
purehasmg agency, such as the Central Tender Board, should Invariably be made 
responSIble for obtaImng the best terms, and that some auarantee should be forth
coming that the Government would continue to make ~se of local firms. Low 
quotations could not be expected in re;,pect of small orders gIVen WIthout notICe 

. 2~.m 'fhe commercial communIty was in need of support and every step to 
Increase the turnover must be of materIal assistance. The Committee did not 
suggest that there were not some nrtJcle" thdt could be"t be obtamed throu"h the 
Cl'o\:ll Agents but ~hey beheved that an alteratIOn in pohcy \\ henby it was 
pron']('d that tenders should be called for locally for the vast majority of articles 
\\~ou.ld. lead to gre:<ter expedition in obtmning supphes with a consequently 
dmllDl--hccl necesnty for lockmg up C.1Pltal in stores, and that there was everY 
prospect of obtammg quotatIons locally \llllCh compmed favourablv WIth th~ 
CI'O\\ u Agents figures provided that the lo~.ll commercial community ;yere a~sured 
<Jf contmued support on these Ime., • 
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230. 'l'he only essential loss to Government by the adoptio~ of this principle 
was caused by the em,toms muon wIth Uganda whereby a defimte percentage of 
the duty pUId on Imported artIcles was not creilited to the Ken),3 Go~ernment. 
By purcfiasmg goods locally this Government would Jose about one· thIrd of the 
duty wwch had been pwd on them and wwch mu~t be taken fully into account 
in consIderIng prICes relative to the Crown Agents quotatIOns. The COIIlIllittee 
suggested that that dIfficulty could be overcome by a book transaction whereby 
the full amount of duty pwd on an artIcle Imported by 3 local firm and 
subsequently purchased by the Government of Kenya would be removed from 
Customs receIpts, thereby dlsappearmg from the Customs revenue of which 
Uganda receIved one-thIrd, whIle not decreasmg the revenue whICh Uganda 
expected to receIve from that source 

231 This loss, however, is no longer entaIled by the adoptIOn of the prmciple 
recommended, By the Customs (Amendment) Ordmance, 1922 which received 
assent on December 30th, 1922, arrangements have been made whereby the sum 
payable to Uganda m Customs revenue IS based on the actual nett duty collected 
on goods Imported mto Uganda and not on any fixed percentage of the total 
revenue It therefore follows that Uganda derIves no benefit from the duty paId 
on goods Imported mto Kenya and that the Government of Kenya is sufferIng no 
essential loss on thIS account by purchasmg imported stores from local merchants, 

232 ReprcsC'ntatlOns were made to the ComnllLtee while at Mombasa to the 
effect that the coconut mdustry was m danger on account of the lack of control of 
theft from the plantatIOns They accordmgly recommended that the Government 
investIgate the posslblltty of mtroducmg amendments to the Coconut Ordmances 
WIth a view to preventmg theft of coconuts 

233 They had been mformed that the Coconut Ordmances whICh had been 
passed mto law had never been enforced on account of the expense of adnulllstra
tIOn but they beheved that It mIght be pos»lble to Introduce effective legIslatIon 
without the Incurrence of great expense and t,hey recommended that the positIOn 
be InvestIgated afresh 'vlth t~llS end In VIeW ThIS queshon is now under 
consIderatIOn by the Govermnent, who have recently deputed a SpC'cial ServICe 
Officer to make certam investigations Into admlmstratlVe matters on the Coast WIth 
particular reference to the reqUIrements of the coconut Indu'>try, 

234 On October 10th the Con1l11lttee mVlted the attention of the Govern
ment to the agreement made \\lth lIghterage cornpames at Kihndini Port "hlCh 
was bemg Interpreted as glvmg them a monopoly m respect of the handlIng of 
passengers' baggage to aud from the slup, It thIS interpretatIon was correct, they 
urged that the fonn of agreement be reVised as the procedure In force caused delay 
and Inconvemence to pns<;engers who de"lred to make their O'vn arrangements for 
the expeditIOUS landmg of then' bnggage, and t.lwy recommended that the fees 
charged for the rC'glstratlOn of boate; ,1<; lmd down bv t,he Mombasa l)ort 
Hegulations, 1912, be revI"cd Oil the grotln,ls t.hat the olVne~ of such boats, havmg 
suffered a serIOUS dmllnutlOn Il1 t,he worl, they could find to do 0" ing to the 
n](lnopo!y referred to, could no longer afford to pay a fee which was laid down in 
more prosperous tll1'C'S and whICh had HI « Ll'81l !DCle,l>.ed by 50":. as a result of 
the ehnnge In currency The COmll1lttre un,jerstood that such II reduction wac; 
urgC'ntly necessary as lIcenccs were due for em'lv payment The Government took 
Immecl1,lte action on thIS recommendation :md halv~d the fees charfTed the reVIsed 
schedules nppeaung under the l\Iombasa Boat RCfTulatIOns 1922" m' the OffiCHlI 
Gazettc of Novembel 15th n, , 

23.3 Havmg passed III revIew the vallOUS recommendations whICh thev 
were abJe to present to the Goyell1ment d\lrJDg the "\ ear 1922 the CommIttee" Ish 
no,: to allude to other matt,els whICh they havc h[1,1 under conSIderatIOn but upon 
whICh theIr conclu['lOns have not reach,'d a "\]1111ar degree of finalIty 

236 In the first place, they wish to ('~r,ec;s their regret that a large number 
of tIll' economIC ploducts of the Colony h,,\,~ not .1S ) et received nttentIOn In 
concr"\,, i01lU The Comnllttee wcrc so pi ('s~cd fOl bme t h[l t they had neeessfll'lly 
tv ,enntme theIr de!JbcratlOllS to a liIl1ltc,l m"l,l,<,r of products to v,hICh thev 
?chc\ ( ,I It llt-ce~s'lry to encourage ImmClhate Itt l-nLlOu, and \V hlle they attempted 
In nd,HlOn to conSIder dIfnCllltles "Inch" t re bWlIght to theIr notICe m respect of 
other cOD1L1olhfIes they "ere unable to do mOll' th,lU reserve for future dISCUSSIOn 
qucstIon,> affcctmg products ,,-hl('h apple1rc,! hI' the tIme bemg to be cnpable of 
lookmg n:tcr thE'm~ehcs ana to require Jess lllgent a~,i,tnnee 

,2.17 !he plluclpnl dn'cctlOll in \dllt?h such other products ITW-, rG'I,,,;e 
[tsslsbuce I'> natmally in re'>pcct, of thC' chargcs levied by the Ug,mel t r. Ilhl ,1-, on 
the (,"\portable c0'nmodlhes sent to Klhndllll :md on those leVIed in ,111 Uf.,' ~rJ 
dll'ccbon on 111.1c1u.nC'ry and art,lcles u"ecl III theIr mnnuracturE' TIle C'lllll'ltlttee 
~)E'lI"H' tj, lt, n "d" ,nctnr, adjustment (If i'11! " ,P,' J ttt'" 111 genel81 bone ()' tJ"l LI( "t 
lmportaut fnctOlS 1Il the economIc prosperity of the area !,pT\'nQ [>, the {:Of,mJa 
R'ulway <;y~t('n, ,\IIJ they trust th'tt, "hen the new General l\bn(lncr ll~s b~come 
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conversant with the full requirements of the situatlOn, he will cause a thorough 
investigation to be made into thiS matter with a view to the stabilization of railway 
rates on II. basis in consonance with the decrease in Railway expenditure which it 
is hoped he will achieve. 

238. 1'he Committee are not yet ready to present II. comprehensive report on 
this matter and the observatlOns foreshadowed in paragraph 41 of their second 
interIm report cannot yet be put forward. Before the revised railway rates are 
finally decided it is necessary to dl'lcover what economies can be effected in the 
workmg expenses and they believe that the question of such general revision must 
therefOlc be delayed for II. few months They are confident that, in any proved 
cases of hardship or disability, suitable adJustments can be made without such 
delay. 

239. Such products as bacon, butter, chillies, coffee, cotton, cotton seed, 
dairy produce, gold, ground nuts, lInbeed, nce, Sisal, timber for export and wattle 
bark have been noted for further diSCUSSion and the Committee trust that 
representations on these or other economic subjects will be made to them by 
persons interebted in their productlOn If disabilities are known to eXist which appear 
capable of remedy. 

240. Although they have not as yet put forward any definite recommenda
tions on this subJect, the Committee regard it as imperative for the full develop
ment of the resources of Eastern Africa that some overseas market be found for 
the surplus products of the millIons of head of cattle located in this part of the 
world. Kenya alone has some two and a half million head of cattle; the annual 
increase by breeding must be In the neighbourhood of 400,000 head, while it is 
accepted as an axiom in the stock Industry that bullocks to the extent of one-tenth 
of the total herds can be consumed annually without damage to the industry; 
yet the total ascertainable value of exported cattle products for Kenya and Uganda 
combined in 1921 was only £30,000 of which hides represented all but £1,000. 
The inevitable result is that wasteful methods of cattle conservation are employed 
by native stock owners, that there is no incentive to improve the class of cattle 
bred and that money spent in preserving life and eliminating disease is not at 
present rendering a full and adequate return. While aware of the efforts which 
have already been made by the Government in this direction, the liommmee urge 
that no opportunity be neglected of attracting to this country some firm of repute 
which will offer facilities for the export of the surplus meat fmpply of Eastern 
Africa ill the form of meat extrRct or otherwise They are confident that, if this 
were done, the future of thc cattle lI!du ... lr) 'Ioldd be as!:.ured ant! the mcrease in 
local prosperity would be astoundmg 

241. The Committee received from the Laikipia Farmers' Association a 
request that the fees for double inoculation of cattle against rinderpest might be 
decreased and were investigating the practicability of making recommendatlOns to 
this effect when they adJourned. The position as they uRderstand it is that a flat 
rate charge of half a crown per head is levied irrespective of the unit of serum used, 
which depends on the age, class and weight of the beast Calves under six months 
old are not branded A M and these must be re-inoculated the following year at 
the same charge to ensure immunity. The Committee readily understand that 
dissatisfaction is caused by this procedure which leads to expense without 
compensatmg benefits and they recommend that the matter should be reconsidered 
with a view to reducing the charge in such a way Its to make its incidence more 
equitable. 

242. The Committee assume that the continuation of their labours will be 
directed in part towards a reconsideration of the position of Government revenue 
and expenditure in connection with the Budget for 1924. Among matters which 
were noted for further discussion at a future date in examining the 1924 Budget 
were the condItions of Government servICe generally, which are now under 
consideratlOn by a Select Committee of the Legislative Council who may be 

. expected to put forward a comprehenSive report which wIll render it unnecessary 
for the Committee to prosecute further investigations on this particular subject 

243 The Committee have had in mind three important innovations in the 
principle of remuneration to Government servants, one being that it may prove 
pOSSible to inaugurate what may be termed a local service for employees in certain 
branches of actiVity such as Public \Vorko; Department Foremen, Stock Inspectors. 
Agricultural Instructors and certain Railway servants, appointments being made 
locally 011 short contracts which do not include the provision of passages and leave 
out of the country as do the more permanent contracts entered into with men 
appointed from England. 1'he Committee belIeve that it would not prove difficult 
to work such a scheme in practice, that many local residents who are amply 
qualified for such work could from time to time be found ready to undertake the 
duty for a short period on an inclusive salary without tying them down to the 
public service as a lifelong avocation and without the nonnal leave, passage or 
pension prinleges 

Cattle industry. 

Inoculat.on fee&. 

Cond.t.on. of 
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244. In the second place, they have been considering whether the interests 
of the servi.}e might not best be served by providing that techni~al men, whose 
value is not entirely dependent on th~ extent of the~ local experience an~ wh? 
to be efficient must keep up to date In their professIOnal knowledge acquired m 
England or el~ewhere, should not be placed ~>n the pensiOl .• able staff as ~ matter 
of course. The Committee belIeve that efficiency would be best attamed by 
engaging such specialists on short terms .and by the S~at~ retaining complete 
freedom of action in regard to theIr retentIOn at the expiratIOn of .hat term or to 
the immediate termmatIOn of the contract on either side if the appointment does 
not prove satisfactory. Such ~en have 0. value in the. world's markets as 
professional men and the CommIttee not only regard It as deSIrable that they should 
not be held down to permanent service under Government condItions but consider 
it preferable that the full value of. the Coloni~l appointme?t shoul~ be. made. 
apparent to applIcants in a way whICh enables It to compete In attractIOn with the 
salaries offered In other non-pensionable appointments. In thIs manner, they 
believe that servICe in the Colony will be made more attractive without additional 
cost to the State, that the field from which such men are drawn will be widened 
and that the Government will be able to exercise increased control over its 
professIOnal servants, whose efficiency depends largely on their continued study 
of modern devel()pments outside the Colony. 

245. In the third place, the CommIttee have been considering the advisability 
of frammg the condlhons of servICe on a baSIS of consolidated pay On this matter 
they have not yet come to any clear decision. The advantages which are advocated 
for this basis are that the value of the appointment IS thereby clearly Rtated and 
rendered more attractIve, that a great deal of accountmg, supervisory, repairing 
and memal work could be dispensed with, thus reducing the necessity for many 
officers, clerks and artlzans, and that the CIVil servant would be able to spend the 
wages due to him as he lIkes without haVlng part of them spent, as at present, by 
the Government on his behalf 

246 Prlviieges such as houses or house allowances, furniture, passages to 
England and back, tmvdlmg and outfit allowances, and the like are all part of an 
offiCIal's emoluments. all cost money to the State which in fact defrays the expense 
incurred on behalf of the CIVIl servant concerned They do not appear in the bare 
statement of what an officer's sabry IS and yet they form a very material part of 
the value of his appointment. Colonel Hammond in his report on the Railway 
(paragraph 133) estimated that ,'the official costs the Railway on an average 
approxImately 135 per cent more than hIS quoted salary for the year for every 
year's actual work which he performs" The Committee believe that a similar 
state of affmrs pertams m the case of ot.her than Railway servants. 

247 The CommIttee beheve that further investigation might shew that 
economies ill the Secretarwt, Treasury and Pubhc 'Works Departments could be 
effected by a simple system of consolidated pay, which, while prcserving the 
penSIOnable priVileges on the present basis, would mcrease an officer's substantive 
pay and gIve him a greater degree of mdependence in malong his own arranaemcnts 
in respect of housing, furnIture, p~~gages, and so forth 0 

248 The Committee conSIder that the pohcy III respect of officers' quarters 
requires reVISIOn. Cases have been brought to theIr notIce where houses haVE} been 
erected by the Government nt an ('xtraYagant co<;t for the accommodation of an 
officer whose house allo,,-ance, based on 15% of 11l'; salary, was immoderately lower 
than the rer.t.al v;:tlue of the h0\1I"e TIle dIfference can hardly be regarded as 
constItutmg anythmg but an unnecessary mcrea<;e m Ius privile~es, the State IS 

provldmg more than it contracted to pro .... lde ancl the excess capital outlay brings 
m no return by W.1y of mterest on thc money spent In general terms, the 
CommIttee consider that the cost of erechon of an officer's house should bear some 
near relatIOn to the substantive salary of the officer for whom the house is intended. 

109 of Nat.ves 249 The CommIttee would have lIked to devote attention to the question 
of the traimng and educatlOu of nahves to perform duties for which they may be 
fitted m the economIc life of the country Thev regard this as an essential item 
in fl nmmg the polic\ of t.he Colony and they con<::]cler that many ot the dIfficulties 
fmd mnch of the expense of the local admi11lstrahon could be avoided in the future 
If a more extended use coulrl be made of the natIve In all branches of the publIc 
c;e:"ice 'rhev are mformed that a Committee specially appointed to investigate 
thIS qnestlOn has recently pre~ented a report and they trust that development on 
the~e hnes may proceecl ae; Trplcllv ae; pOSSIble 

2:;0 They have had evidence to show that of the few nativ(>s ,< 1,0 h'lVe 
proQ'rl''lsed snfficiently t.o receive nppomtment m the more ree;ponSlblc 1 O',ltJ()~'" U1 
the CIvil ser\ ice, a number haxe been grnded for purposes of pay on 11l1e<; "'ffillar 
tf) the roteQ in force for A~irlJ1s Thev belIeve thnt this polIcy requires l'ecoll3idcT::>
tion WhIle It is undoubtedly t.he intention that natives shall eventuallv ou"t l'!on
natives from certain positions in the Government service there seems' to be no 
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adequate reason for encouraging natives to expect rates of remuneration which are 
paid to serva.nts of another race who must, for the time being, be imported from 
overseas. The formulation of definite terms for a native service is now under 
consid~rrtion and the Committee believe that even before those terms are accepted 
the necessity for providing that the native service shall be inexpensive should be 
borne in mind. One of the great objections to the present imported service is its 
expense: that objection should noli be allowed to persist also to the native service 
which it is hoped will eventuate. 

251. The Committee believe that, when they resume their labours, investiga
tion of the economic condition of the Colony will show a very much healthier 
state of affairs than was evident a year ago. They believe tha.t, during the last 
twelve months, confidence has been restored, that trade has improved, that a 
spirit of economy has been engendered, that increased attention has been paid to 
local pr<Ylucts and local opportunities and that the amount of produce shipped 
overseas is considerably greater. They trust that the best results will attend the 
investigations made by the South African Commission into the possibility of 
opening up trade between East and South Africa. They believe, in fact, that the 
corner has been turned, that the Colony is now on the sure road to prosperity and 
that it requires only continued action directed towards economy, production and 
utilization of local material to make that prosperity permanent. The policy of 
developinJ commuDlcations by new rrulways and the construction of an efficient 
deep water pier at the port are factors which will operate at an early date on the 
facility with which produce can be handled and marketed, and the Committee 
have no hesitation in believing that in three or four years' time, the severity of the 
crisis of 1921 and 1922 will not readily be understood or believed. 

252. Yet that crisis was very real; it had many subsidiary causes, but th.· 
main cause wa'3 undoubtedly the fixation of the rupee at two shillings. 1\lI 
matter what problem was under consideration-Government expenditure, Customs 
duties. Railway rates, costs of production and labour, native and non-native 
taxes-the c"Jrrency fixation had its effect on all. Without the complication of a 
currency question, it is probable that Kenya would have suffered comparatively 
little; that in the place of wholesale retrenchments and restriction of activities all 
that would havo been necessary would have been a careful revision of the 
Estimates at the end of the boom period and that the acute financial distress in 
the native areas would never have occurred. 

253. 'l'he work of the Committee has been directed in financial matters 
towards a gradual but final rectification of this question. Although the 
introduct;on of a shilling currency may have tended to a reduction in local prices, 
more than that is necessary and the Committee urge that no time be lost in 
bringing down all taxes, costs and expenditure, wherever the Government is 
concerned from a two-shilling to a sixteen-penny basis. They have referred in 
de,t]lil to this matter in their first interim report but they have reverted to the point 
because they feel so strongly that the removal of the last remaining effect of that 
fixafon iq an essential preliminary to the stabilization of local values on an 
uninflated basis. If the cost of living is low, labour is cheap and production 
profitllble The cost of living was increased by the fixlttion and cannot fully 
descend until the effects of the fixation have been <!liminated. 

254 They feel also that Kenya cannot be regarded as having surmounted Its 
econ0mu" difficulties until a settlement has been reached ')n the important polItical 
ques~lOll of the status of British Indians in this Colony. They trust that a 
8atH,factory solution of this difficult problem will soon be reached on lInes 
enlculntc>d to promote the economic development of the Colony. Delay In its 
settlemt'!l. not. only retards progress, it inspires a lack or confidence in the future, 
crc,\tes a sense of insecurity throughout the country among both commercial and 
farmin·! communities and acts as a real obstacle to the investment of capital. 
The Committee have reason to believe that there are large sums of money recently 
introd .. ceel into the Colony which are lying idle purely because this question has 
not .' et reached a settlement. 

:!:;') Before concludmg this report the Committee desire to place on record 
an e'C"'I·t'ss~on of their great indebtedness to Your Excellency and to your 
ExcpllE"\cy s predecessor for the support and encouragement they have received 
throl1t'hnut their dehberations They are not unmmdful of the fact that by 
IIp)'loint n~ hi~ Private Secretary to be their Secrebrv. the late Governor gave the 
COlniT'ittee lin imtial impetus which was of very real value and which tended to 
maintain the closest bond between His Excellency and themselves. 

2-(j ThJ continuance of their labours after Au~ust was greatly as~isted by 
YOllr E'CcelIencv's sympathy and consideration, and the Committee owe a real 
debt of {!ratitude to Your Excellency for the manner in which continuitv was 
preserved on Your Excellency's assuming the Government of this Colony at a, 
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critical period of the attempt to place the economic and financial situation on a 
sound basis, when drastic alterations in policy were under consideration and 
when the situation was so desperate that indecision might well have proved fatal. 

257. The Committee do not consider that this report would be complete 
without some Epecial reference to the work of their Secretary. Throughout their 
sittings Mr. Sandford has displayed a remarkable capacity for the duties that were 
entrusted to him. The very able manner in which he recorded the minutes of 
their meetings-amountmg In all to some 610 pages of manuscript, under more 
than 8,000 paragraphs-compiled statistics, and prepared statements and 
summaries for their consideration and the general mterest he took in their 
deliberations greatly facilitated the despatch of business. 

258. The terms of this report were considered at n meeting held on March 
5th, 1923 at which the Chairman, Lord Delamere, Mr. Coney, Mr. Lane and Mr. 
:Ambrose Smith attended. Mr. Shams-ud-Deen, who returned to the ComInlttee 
for the purpose, was unable to be present but put forward his comments in writing. 
Major -¥letcher was also absent. Major Grogan left for England in December. 
1922 and it has not been possible to consult him. This report is, therefore, signed: 
by the ChaIrman on behalf of those members who considered itlil terms. 

C. C. BOWRING, 

Chairmatl. 
Nairobi, 

5th March, 1923 
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APPENDICES. 

A.-A summary of the total actual ElUopean produC}tion, of the estimated native 
production surplus to local needs and of the value of produce exported from 
Kenya during the year ending June 30th, 1921. 

B.-Minority reports. 

(1) By Mr. C. R. W. Lane on the abolition of the GoverIlI!lent 
Stock ~arm at Naivasha. 

(2) 
(3), 

(4} 

By Mr. Shams-ud-Deen 0)1. the salaries of Asian Civil Servants. 

By Lord'Delamere and Mr. J. E. Coney on the Government and 
Mbaraki wharves. 

By 1fr Mang:U Das in connection with the first interim report. 

C.-Evidence given before the Committee by Mr. Follett Holt, M.Inst.C.E: on 
Septemb~r 20th, 1922 on the subJect of Port Development. , 

D.-Index to the interim reports and to the report of proceedings durivg 1922. 

APPENDIX A. 

A SUMMARY OF THE TOTAL ACTUAL EUROPEAN PRODUCTION, OF THE ESTIMATED NATIVE 

PRODUCTION SURPLUS TO LOCAL NEEDS AND OF THE VALUE OF PRODUCE EXPORTED 

FROM KENYA DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH, 1921. 

4th April, 1922. 

THE HON. COLONIAL SECRETARY. 

I submit herewith schedules drawn up from statistics in this office as 
requested. 

A globular figure has been arrived at and the twenty per cent variation either 
way suggested by Major Grogan has to some extent been avoided. Members may 
interpret the figures to suit themselves, the process of calculation being shewn. 

Batl's have been based on NAIrobi prices, taking a below value where It was 
considered the rate was unduly high. 

The tonnage figures are estimates in that they comprise a combined actual 
return (European) WIth an estimated return (Native). 

Excess exports for the year over actual productIOn from that year must be 
read in the light of a. carryover 

Figures for hides and skIns have not been enumerated, the Customs dues on 
export of such bemg the only lD<hcatIOn of productIOn. The hIde productIOn of the 
past year has not yet been moved but represents wealth lD that the stocks may be 
moved if export dues are reduced, whICh would be advlsable as the product does 
not keep well. 

I tru3t that the informatIOn Will meet the requIrements of the O()mIllitte~ and 
if it is posslble to help further, the Department IS desirous of doing so. 

E. HARRISON, 
~cting Director 01 AgricultuT'~ 
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SCHEDULE 1. 

EUROPEA.'i PRODUCTION, 1920-1921 (JeLy-JUNE). 

Total production 
Rate Cropl lst July, 1920- Total value 

30th June, 1921. 
Tons. .£ 

Maize 14,975 110,815 48. per load. 
'Wheat 1,174 17,375 Si!. per load. 
Barley 136 2,~ 9s. per load. 
Oats 76 1,547 11s. per load. 
Beans 149 453 5s. per load. 
Pea9 24 266 6s. per load. 
Potatoes 345 1,277 2s. per load. 
Coffee 4,494' 296,604 £66 per ton. 
S~~al 6,191 179,539 £29 per ton. 
Flax' Fibre 1,853 } 281,515 £65 per ton. Flax Tow 2,478 
Lfuseed 2,203 31,943 290s. per ton. 
Sugar Cane (Sugar) ... 105 1,960 68. per frasla. 
Copra 39 663 £17 per ton. 
Wattle (Bark)' 752 4,512 £6 per ton. 
Fruit 78 2,912 4d. per lb. 
Vegetables 141 1,316 1d. per lb. 
Eggs, doz. 16,894 1,689 2s. per doz. 
Milk, gall. 249,996 24,999 2s. per gall. 
Butter, lb. 214,165 21,416 2s. per lb. 
Cheese, lb .. .. 58,094 4,357 Is. 6d. per lb. 
Bacon and Bacon products, lb 216,281 16,221 Is. 6d. per lb. 
Ghee, lb. 8,791 549 45s. per frasla. 
Wool, lb 176,331 8,817 Is .. per Ih. 
Coconuts, No 348,091 1,044 69. per 100. 

Total £1,014,087 

SCHEDULE 2. 

ESTIMA1'ED 8URPLUS N'ATIVE PRODUCE (AFTER HOME REQumEMENTS ARE SATISFIED) 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE DURING TWELVE MONTHS ENDING 30TH JUNE, 1921. 

Total e8timated 
Crop available Total value. Rate 

produce 
Tons. £ 

Maize 84,252 545,531 3s. 6d. per load. 
Sorghums, Millets 65,566 363,841 3s. per IO"d. 
Sim-Sim 4,251 63,765 £15 per ton. 
RlOe 614 22.n9 £1 per load. 
Miscellaneous Grains 49,292 364,761 4s. per load. 
Other Pulse crops 7,067 65,369 :is. per -load. 
Beans and Peas 10,590 117,549 65 per load. 
Potntoc<; including Sweet 

Potntoes 25,063 92,733 25. per load. 
Ground ~uts 54 810 £15 per ton. 
Caf;<;ava (Muhogo) 947 10,512 6s per load. 
Cotton 268 22,512 9a per lb. 
Copra 161 2,737 £17 per ton 
Chillies 3 93 lOs. per frasla. 
Sugar Cane 537 537 £1 per tOll. 
JaCTfTcl"Y 11 205 65. per frasla.. 

1:'0 • 
1 140 455. T er frasla. Gbee 

Tobacco 13 728 6d. per lb. 
Coconuts. No .. ... 2,575,200 7,726 6s. per 100. 
J3annna<;, Bunches, No 5,250,159 262,508 15 per bunch. 

Total £1,944,775 



SUMMARY OF THE TOTAL ACTUAL EUROPEAN PRODUCTION, ESTIMATED NATIVE PRODUCTION AND ESTIMATED VALUE OF TOTAL PRODUOTION IN THB COLONY 
AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA COMPARATIVE WITH QUANTITIES AND VALUES OF EXPORTS AS FURNISHED BY CUSTOMS RETURNS FOR A PERIOD OF TWELVK MONTHS 

E...'iDING 30TH JUNE, 1921. 

Product. 

Maize ... 
Wheat .. . 
Barley .. . 
Oats .. . 
Rice .. . 
Millets .•• 
Sim Sim 
Miscellaneous Grains 
Beans ... 

Peas 
Other pulses ... 
Potatoes 
Sisal .. . 
Flax .. . 
Linseed 
Coffee ... 
Cassava 
Copra ... 
Cotton ... 
Sugar CaM 
Jaggery 
Wattle ... 
Tobacco 
Fruit ... 
Vegetables 
Wool, lb. 
Eggs. doz. 
Milk, gall. 
Butter, lb. 
Cheese. lb. 
Bacon and Products 
Ghee, lb. 
Coconuts, No. .. 
Bananas, bunches ... 

.It. 
Actual 

European 
production 
l,t July, 

1920 to 30th 
June, 1921. 

TOni. 

14,975 
1,174 

138 
76 

149 

24 

845 
6,191 
4,831 
2,203 
4,494 

39 

105 
752 

78 
141 

176,831 
16,894 

249.996 
214.165 

58.094 
216.2A1 

8.791 
848.091 

B • 
E,tJmated 

nat."e 
production 
,urplUl to 

local need, 
diU ... 
7'onl. 

84,252 

614 
65,566 

4,251 
49.~\J2 
10,282 

808 
7,067 

25,063 

947 
161 
268 
537 
11 

13 

2240 
2 !'i7[ ""0 
5,250,159 

(A and B equals gross consl,lmable productIon during 1920·21, July-June). 

O. D. E. 
Total Total Balance 

countTJI ezpoTt, cOnlumed or Europea1l NatIVe 
production 1.t July, ,tanding In production production 

gr088. 1920 to 30th the country lIalue. lIalue. 
.It. tit: B. June, 1921. June, u,"~ 

TOni. 

99,227 
1,174 

138 
76 

614 
65,566 

4,251 
49,292 
10,431 

332 
7,067 

25,408 
6,191 
4,331 
2,203 
4,494 

947 
200 
268 
537 
116 
752 

13 
78 

141 
176,331 
16,894 

249.996 
214,165 

58.094 
216.281 
11,081 

2,923.291 
5,250,159 

TOM. 

6,722 
22 

399 
1,868 

9 
) 

317 } 
J 

303 
3,936 
6,128 

456 

6,368 

812 

806 
5 

84,560 

150 
1.520 

38,936 

147,568 

TOM. 

92,505 
1,152 

138 
76 

614 
65,167 

2,383 
49,283 

10,446 

6,764 
21,472 

63 
387.> 
2,203 

947 

268 
537 
116 
446 

8 
78 

141 
91,771 
16,894 

249,996 
214,015 

56.565 
282.345 

11.031 
2,775.723 
5,250,159 

.It. 
;£ 

110,815 
17,375 

2,298 
1,54',' 

453 

266 

1,277 
179,539 
281.515 
31,943 

296.604 

663 

1,960 
4,512 

2,912 
1,316 
8,817 
1,689 

24,99~ 
21,416 

4,357 
16,221 

54!) 
] 044 

B. 
;£ 

545,531 

22,718 
363,841 

63,765 
364,761 

117,549 

65,369 
92,733 

10,512 
2,737 

22,512 
537 
20.3 

7203 

140 
7,726 

262.508 

Total 
country 

production 
'l'cuue. 

.It. tit: B. 
;£ 

656,346 
17,375 

2,298 
1,547 

22,718 
363,841 
63,,765 
864,761-

4531 
117,549~ 

2661 
65,369 
94,010 

179.539 
281,515 
31,943 

296.604 
10512 

3,400 
22,512 

537 
2,165 
4,512 

728 
2,912 
1,316 
8,817 
1,689 

24,999 
21.416 

4,357 
16.221 

689 
8,770 

262.fi08 

Ezport 
\'alue 

D. 
;£ 

49,742 
326 

2,214 
28,O:.W 

67 
1 

8,519 } 
J 

2,803 
14,563 

177,712 
:.W,640 

420.288 

5,304 

1,836 . 
280 

4,228 

15 
114 

8,438 

442 

Value 01 
produce 

cOMumed 
or ,tanding 

.n the 
country 

E. 
;£ 

606,604 
17,049 

2,298 
1,547 

22,718 
861,627 

85,745 
364,694 

114,749 

62,566 
79,447 

1,827 
251.875 
31,943 

10,512 

22.512 
537 

2,165 
2 rr, 

448 
2.912 
1,316 
4,589 
1,689 

24 C)(J9 
21 J()l 

4,243 
12.783 

689 
8.328 

202 'inR 

-123,684 Due to 
carryover. 

-1.904 OilS to rarr, over 
Ezport SIlUrA! no' a .. ad.hl_ 

Total 1,014,087 1,943,~72 2,957,959 744,551 2,338,996 -125,588. -Due to 
carry over. 
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SCHEDULE 4 . 

.!<'OODSTUFFS CONSUMED BY "LABOUR" EMPLOYED IN PRODUCTION ENUMERATED IN 

SCHEDULE 1. 

Units. Tons • 
• 1verage number of men employed 

montluy m agncultural industnes 55,938 

ConSumptIO..l. per month at 45 lb. per 
umt ... 2,517,210 lb. 

Consumption per year 30,206,520 lb. 13,485 
Note.-Women and cluldren are not mcluded m above for productIon purposes. 

Note.-Pro!:>ably 1% of men do not receIve "posho" but no deductIOn has been 
made. 

Note.-ToI;lnage on ,posho can be assumed as maIze and maIze product only. 

APPENDIX B. 

(1) MINORITY REpORT BY MR. C. R W. LANE ON THE ABOLITION OF THE 

GOVERNMENT STOCK FARM AT NAIVASHA. 

Sm. 

P.O. Box No. 424, 
NAIROBI. 

18th April. 1922 

I have the honour to SubIDlt this my minonty report on the question of the 
abolition of the Goverment Stock Farm at Naivasha. 

I disagree with the other members of the Committee on the ground that the 
farm has fully Justified its existence and that It Wlll continue to do so. at no cost 
to Government. under the followmg condItions, which I understand from enquiry 
are practIcable. 

, I 

1 The farm can be man~ged single·handed provided. 

'(a) All but the pure bred cattle are sold. 

(b) All sheep except the recently imported merinos are sold. 

This would result in a consIderable reduction in wages and cost of upkeep. 

2. ThIs year's estimates provIde for 

A manager and local allowance .. 
2 stockmen and local allowance ... 
Upkeep Vote 
Purchase of stock 
Insurance, freIght, etc 

£ 
900 
750 

2,500 
1,000 

250 

£5,400 

I propose that the Upkeep Vote should be reduced to one half and the sums 
spent on stockmen and the purchase of stock be cut out 

Next year's estimates would then be: 

Manager and local allowance at 25% 
Upkeep Vote 

Total 

750 
1,250 

£2,000 

3. Leaving out of the question the sum which would be realized by the sale 
of the cattle and sbeep mentioned in paragraph 1, It can be presumed that tbe 
sale of surplus stock already, arranged to be beld at the end of the year will realize 
fully the sum required 
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4. At very low prices (lower than the average realized last December) this 
ilale should realize:-

About 3"5 bulls at £30 each 
40 Hereford cattle (entire herd) 
25 cows and heifers at £12 

.. 500 sIieep at £1 each 

.. 20 Donkeys at £6 each ... 
" 150 Angora goats at S. 10 each 

1,020 
300 
300 
500 
120 

75 

Total ... £2,315 

The results of all previous sales will show higher average prices than the 
above. 

5. The reduction of the number of breeding cattle left on the Farm would 
result ill a. smaller number of bulls -being offered at next year's sale, but as they 
would be all pure bred the average prices would be higher and their value would 
be greatly enhanced by the fact that they would be sold with full particulars a.s. 
to their dams milking records. 

At the low estimate there should be 25 bulls offered averaging £80' each, 
realizing :\ total of £2,000. 

6. With the reduction of stock the whole farm would not be required an,d, 
half might be let together with the manager's house (he would mo"\'e to the 
stockman's house nearer the boma). 

7. Any surplus realized on the estimates might be expended on the purchase 
of stock to replenish the existing herds, and if a portion of the sum realized by the 
sale of these cattle and sheep not required for the nucleus herds were expended in 
the purchase of dairy stock from England, the future prosperity of the Farm would" 
I feel sure, be assured, both as a financial proposition and as an asset to the 
country. 

8 It has been stated that the farm competes with the local farmers but thiS is, 
l' venture to submit, open to question. There are only a few farmers in a position 
to purchase grade stock, but the majority are unable to do so owing to financial 
difficulties and these farmers will, as they oecome more properous, look to 
Government for help in this direction. 

It cannot be disputed that the pi.'esent time is the least favourable for the 
sale of stock or land, apart fram this it is proposed to sell a farm which is the 
finest stock farm and the best situated in the country r feel, therefore, confident 
that the Government should retain it more especially as it can be worked to cover 
all expenses 

The value of the land will not depreciate, on the contrary, it is probable that 
it will be enhanced to more than double its present value in the near future. 

r would, therefore, recommend that the farm be retained It is valued by 
the farming community as a source from which first grade stock can be obtained. 
at a moderate price. 

r would state that I discussed the question with the manager of the 
Government Farm who informed me that he was prepared to carryon the farm 
unassisted and that he was confident that it couIld be run at a profit. 

'The Chi1irman, 

The Economic and Financial Committee, 

, Nairobi. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sm, 

Your obedient servant, 

C. R. W. LANE. 
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(2), MINORITY REPORT BY MR SHAMS-UD-DEEN ON THE SALARIES OF ASIAN CIVIL 

SERVANTS. 

Resolution No. 27 dated June 1st, 1922. 

"Resolved that the Government be urged immediately to restore the 
rate of permanent emoluments paId to the Asiatic members of the Kenya 
CIVIl Service and Uganda Railway to the terms of the origmal intentIon 
of the contracts covering the Asiatic Service coupled with a temporlU'J 
'local allowance' to be paid on the same basis as that paid to the 
European Civil Servants; and further that all such contracts be so 
standardized forthWIth, the effect bcmg that S 20 will in future be paid 
i't lieu of every 15 florins forming the prcsent substantive salary." 

See paragraphs 86 to 89 of the first intenm report. 

NAffiOBI, 

8th June, 1922 
The Chairman, 

S~, 

Bowring CommIttee, 

NaIrobi. 

MINORITY REPORT ON RESOLUTION No. 27. 

1. WhIlst aDXlOUS to support the Committee in devising measures for the 
reduction of Government expendIture in every Department mcluding the Uganda 
Railway, I regret I find myself unable to agree WIth the majority of the CommIttee 
which passed the resolution whereby It IS proposed to revert the salaries of the 
Asian Civil Servants to the Rupee baSIS as it stood before the fixation of the local 
currency 

2. Although at first sight the effect of reducing the salaries of Asian Civil 
Servants by onp-third would appear to be a measure calculated to bring about a 
saving of £60,000 a year, I have come to the conclusion that such is not the case 
and a closer examinatIOn of the facts wIll reveal that the actual result will be an 
increase in the expenditure under this head . . 

3 All the members were unanimous in holdmg that an arbItrary reduction 
of this nature would amount to a breach of the contractual obligations which exist 
at present as between the ASIan CiVIl Servants on the one side and the State on 
the other 

4 The only other conceivable method of reducing salaries is that of a 
variation of the existing obligations with the consent of the Asian Civil Servants, 
giving the memberg who are unWilling to accept reduced salaries an opportunity 
to retire on pension, or on receipt of the privileges or gratuities to which they 
would be entitled on being retrenched. 

5 From the evidence before the Committee it is perfectly clear that most 
of the senior members of the Service who are entItled to pensions or gratuities 
would retire if given the option to do so, rather than accept the reduction of salary. 
This would obviously mean the promotion of lower grade clerks to occupy the 
P:lsts vacated by semor members of the Service and, therefore, the amount of 
money to he 10UI!d for pensions, gratuities and promotions of grades (even at the 
minimum salary of the higher grades) will exceed considerably the amount saved 
by the proposed reduction of salaries. 

6 In order to aVOId the result shown in paragraph 5, the Committee have 
finally decided to offer the members of the Asian Civil Service the option of two 
alternatives, viz, (1) To accept two-thirds of their present salaries with a 
temporary local allowance of 25% as paia to the European staff which will be 
taken away by the end of this year; (2) To retire without pension, ,,-atuity or any 
other privileges to which they would have ordinarily been entitled if permitted to 
remain in service for another four or five years. 

7. Personally I cannot imagine that any Government with a due sense of 
honest dealing, would approve of such a scheme and it was not without some 
hesitation that the official members agreed to the resolution, one of them at least 
being more or less forcibly persuaded to vote for it, on the somewhat predatory 
plea "That necessity knows no law". 
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8. If it is admitted, and I have no doubt that it is, that the arbitrary 
reduction of salarics by a stroke of the pen is a breach of contract, then I un 
fully convinced that by driving the Government servants into a position in which 
they must either accept reduced salaries or go without pension and other well. 
earned privileges, Government wIll be committing a gross breach of faith. 

9. A large number of Asian staff have or nearly have completed two·thirds of 
the period towards their pensionable service and for the Government dehberately 
to deprive them of their privileges IS an action which is l)ound to have effect in 
shattering all sense of security or faith In that Government and will transform 
those of the Asian staff still left in employment into an army of very discontented 
subordinates and will naturally react on their efficiency. 

10. The only justification for the Government to ask its Asian staff to 
accept reduced salaries, in my opinion, lies in its inabihty to balance the Budget, 
and that in order to achieve this end there is nc alternative other than the one of 
drastic retrenchments specially in the higher po,.ts. I would add that I still 
believe that vast savings of money could be effected by acting on the principle 
that highly paid Europeans should be appointed to flU the very high administrative 
posts, which it is thought inexpedient to be entrusted to Asians; otherwise the 
Asians should fill most of the intermediate posts, the lower posts being filled by 
natives of the country whenever possible. 

11. There are admittedly many Departments which have come into 
existence since the war, and which have developed into huge concerns. These 
would go on ramifying ad infinitum unless an immediate check is administered 
and I believe that several of these Departments could be entirely abolished with· 
out any inconvenience to the public service of the Colnny 

12. The Government have by law fixed the Rupee at two shillings and 
having done so is precluded from advancmg any arguments based on the fluctua
tions of any currency outside the Colony. These fluctuations may in theory have 
benefitted the Asian staff or may be, the Government, for payment of salaries to 
its staff. I would urge that salaries of the 'Asian staff must be accepted by the 
Government as a rupee liability which, in accordance with the law has been 
converted into a Florin or Shilling liability at two shillings to the rupee. This is 
the law applicable to the general publIc and must. therefore, apply also to 
Government servants. The acceptance of the majority resolution amounts to a 
virtual repudiation of the law stabilising the Rupee at one Florin or two Shillings 

13. I would emphasise at this point that there is not and never has been. 
any analogy between the salaries of the European and Asian staff. Both these 
branches of the service had their definite terms of contracts expressed in sterling 
and rupees respectively, and the argument that is advanced that the European 
local allowance has been reduced and therefore the Asian salaries must be reduced 
is not at all a sound one. I desire further to point out that in order to secure the 
immunity of the European staff to the effect of the exchange market, they were 
given liberal allowances, over and above the legal commitments, but no such 
consideration was ever extended t.o tbe Asian Civil Service. In this connection, 
I would point out that actually when the local currency was fixed at two shillings 
to the Rupee the wages of the Asian staff were virtually reduced by 25% and 
although at the time very strong representations were made to the Government to 
compensate them by a local allowance, no such alleviation was granted to them 

14. Had the Government at that time recognised the principle of compensa
tion for the Asian staff by granting them a local allowance to relieve them of the 
adversity of the exchange or had it ever reduced the salaries of the European staff 
when they drew nearly double the amount of their salaries owing to the favourable 
exchange, then could it be reasonably ar~ued that now as the exchange is favour
able to the Asian staff, they would be expected to accept reduced salaries. 

15. In order more clearly to emphasise my point as to the benefits enjoyed 
by the European Civil Service for a number of years including the benefit derived 
from the exchange I append hereto a comparative statement marked "AJJ from 
which it will be readily seen that for some time they actually were in receipt of 
double the amount to which they were legally entitled, and even when the local 
currency was fixed they still received 50% more than their salaries whereas in 
comparison the Asians had to be content with three-quarters of their salaries at 
this very period . . 

16. In August, 1920 the scales of salaries of the European and Asian 
members in the Government Service were revised (vide Government Circulars 
Nos. 46 and 48 of 1920) by which a substantial increase of 60% to 67% was 
granted to all grades of the European Clerical Staff. the corresponding increase 
!!ranted to the various Asian Clerical Grades being only 11 % to 16%. This will 
be seen on reference to a comparative statement attached hereto and marked liB". 
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The revised scale of salaries introduced in the Uganda Railway in the commence
ment of H)21 were so anomalous that it hardly improved any scale, on the other 
liand It proved to be prejudicial in several instances This 'nIl be seen by a 
reference to appendix "C" 

17 It is qUite clear that 50% allowance granted to European clerks was in 
addition to the mcrease of 67% of substantive salaries granted by the revIsed scales 
and Dught only be regarded as super-bonus which was given temporarIly on the 
plea of mcreased cost of living but OD the distinct understandmg that it would be 
"'Ilhdrawn by the end of the year 1922, 

18 This fact is further demonstrated by a reference to a debate on the 
subject of 50% allowance, whICh took place in the Legislative CouncIl on the 
31st Janu,arv, 1921 during which debate certam unoffiCial members vigorously 
opposed the 50%aIlowance on the ground that the salaries of the European CIVIl 
S('I'HCe had already been substantially increased 

Hl The majority resolution furthe~ remarks that the standard of living as 
ef(,emphfied by statements placed before the Committee appeared to them to be 
di~T,roportionately high I am personally aware of the fact that in fact it is not 
CClrect and that the particulars contained in the statements placed before the 
Committee constitute the minimum expenses to which an .!sian subordinate is 
actually put at the present time and a reduction could not be made consistent 
mtl> decency and respectabilIty according to which a subordmate must live, I 
know of no boardmg house m Nairobi where one could obtain food for lesser 
amount than shillmgs 100 per month Further the increased taxation in the 
£orrp of Customs Duties recently increased, would greatly enhance the domestic 
bnrlget of these mdividuals 

20 It. I;' within the knowledge of the Committee that in the case of such 
members of the Europen CIVil SerVICe who are entitled to retire on pension, a 
Rtandmg offu has been made to them whereby they will be entitled to 30% more 
pen&lon than they would be ordinarilv entitled to, provided that they retire before 
the end of 1923 Exactly the reverse of this principle has been recommended by 
the Commit tee m the case of Asians 

21 Summing up. I would like to state 

(1) That the relatlOn between the rates paid to Europeans and Asians WI!" 

dl&torted In August, 1920 as stated in paragraph 16 when the salaries of Euro
pean der};:!' were enhanced by over 50% lD comparison to the relation which 
then eXisted between the two branches of the service and therefore any attempt 
at further reductIon III the salaries of ASIans wIll be extremely unJust and 
Wil aggravate the disparity of the relatIOn that already exists in the two 
branches of the serVlce 

(2) The above remarks and comparisons refer only to the Asian and 
European &ubordmate staff, and have no bearing in regard to the general terms 
of the higher European Service, but it IS safely estImated, that, with the 
yarlOUS lIbel .. 1 allowances and priVIleges (family passages, etc) allowed to 
Europeans, whICh are not extended to Asians, the cost of each European 
employee to the State IS double the nominal salary drawn by him 

(3) It would be extremely hard and unjust to cut the salanes of the Asian 
Staff because by reason of the very slow incremental scale allowed to them they 
Will not be able to regmn theIr present rate of salarieS during the next 10 years 
They have only attamed their present salanes after a long and approved servIce 
averaging about 20 years 

(4) The measure WIll be econoD1lcally unsound and the standard of 
efficiency of the Government staff will be affected as the members will 
undoubtedly be disheartened and lose interest in their work. 

22 Finally thIs measure will affect Asians with unexpected suddenness, 
whereas in the case of Europeans they were definitely and clearly told that the 
local allowance was purely temporary and liable to be taken off at not a distant 
date 

I have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

Your obedient servant, 

SHAMS-UD-DEEN. 
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"A" 

A comparative sta.tement showing the relative value in sterling and In<J.iaJ]. 
Rupees of. the respec.tiv~ salaries paid locally ~o a European clerk drawing £20 
and an ASian clerk drawmg Rupees 300 respectively and the varying effect of the 
fluctuation of exchange value of the Rupee thereon 

A European Clerk entitled to draw a monthly 
8alary of £20 per men8em according to the 

original Intention of his contract. ' 

Effect of e:zchange in 
value 0/ the Rupee. 

Salary according 
to the intentIOn 
of the contract. 

Salary 
actually 

paid. 

Paid in excess 'of 
the original 

contract. 
PaId 
less 

Prior to the rise of the Rupee 
value .. -. 

When the value of the Rupee 
rose to 32 pence or 2s. 8d. 
prior to the local fixation of 
the Rupee ... 

When the rupee was locally 
fixed at 24 pence or 2s. or 
Rs. 10 to the pound 

When the "\'upee was locally 
replaced uv the Florin 

When the Rupee was locally 
replaced by the Flann 

When the Rupee was locally 

£20 - Rs. 300 or £20 Nil. 

£20 - Rs 300 or £40 100% 

£20 - Rs.300 or £30 50% 

£20 - Fis. 300 or £30 50% 
(with 50% local allowance) 

£20 - Fls. 250 or £25 25% 
(with 25% local allowance) 

replaced by the Florin £20 - Fls. 200 or £20 Nil Nil. 

An A81an Clerk entitled to draw a monthly salary of Rupees 300 
according to the original intention af h,s contract. 

Salary according 
ta the original 

intention of 
contract. 

Salary 
actually 

paid. 

Prior to the rise 
of the value of 
the R~pee Rs. 300 

When the value 
of the Runee 
rose to 32d. 
or 2s. 81. prior 
to the local 
fixation of the 
Rupee Rs. 300 

When the Ru;>ee 
was locally 
fiJred at 24d. or 
2s. or Rs. 10 to 
the pound the 
value of the 
Rupee being 
still 2s. 8d. in 
the markets of 
the world as 
well as in India Rs. 300 

After the Rupee 
was replaced 
bv the Florin 
n;ld the value 
of the Rupee 
fell to 16d. or 
b. 4d. in India Rs. 300 

- Rs.300 -

- Rs.300 -

- Rs.300 -

- FIs.300 -

Effect of e:zch,ange In 

the value of the Rupee. 

Relative value 
in lndian Rupees 

of the salary 
actually paid. 

Rs.300 

Rs.300 

Rs.225 

Rs.450 

PaId in 
excess of 
original 

contract. 

Paid le8s 
than th'e 
original 

contract. 

Nil~ - Nil. 

Nll. - Nil.-

Nil. - 25% 
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE RATIO OF INCREASES GRANTED TO EUROPAEN AND ASIAN 

CLERKS. 

European Clerks. 

Pre-War. Present. Increase Decrea8e. 

Junior Clerks Minimum £150 - £250 100-67%-
Maximum £250 - £400 - 150-60% -

Senior Clerks and Office 
Superintendents Minimum £250 - £400 • 150-60% -

Maximum £400 - £500 - 100-25% • 

IV Grade 

III Grade 

II Grade 

1 Grade 

Non-Europeans. 

Pre-War. Present. Increase. Decrease. 

Minimum Fls. 90 - Fis 70 - - 20-22% 
Maximum Fls. 120 - Fls. 120 -
Mmimum Fis. 125 - Fis. 125 
Maximum Fis. 155 Fis. 180 - 25-16% 
Mmimum Fis 160 - Fis 180 - 30-19% -
MaXimum Fis. 220 - Fis 255 - 35-16% 
Mimmum Fis 235 - Fls 260 - 25-11 % -
Maximum Fis 300 - No fixed - - 40-13% 

nlaxirllUln 
and no mcrements granted 

since 1920. 

"C J
' 

STATEMENT SHOWING THE RATE OF INCREASES GRANTED TO EUROPEAN CLERKS AND 

OFFICE SUPERINTENDENTS, UGANDA RAII.WAY. 

Pre· War. 

Junior Clerks Minimum Up to £200 - £200 -
Maximum Up to £200 - £200 -

Clerks Minimum £160 - £250 - 56% 
Maximum £240 - £400 - 66% 

Senior Clerks and Office 
Superintendents Minimum £400 

Maximum £400 
- £500 • 25% 
- £500 - 25% 

STATEMENT SHOWING THE GRADES AND RATES OF NON-EUROPEAN CLERKS OF THB 

UGANDA RAILWAY. 

Pre-War 

Rs 
Head Clerk 

Mmimum 170 

Maximum 300 

Accounts Clerk, 1st Grade 

Mmimum 200 

Maximum 280 

Present. 

Special Grade 

Fis. 280 upwards 

"A" Grade 

Minimum 190 

Maximum 255 

Accounts Clerk,2nd Grade) 
Minimum 120 - I "B" Grade 
Maximum 180 l 

Senior Clerk, 1st Grade r Minimum 125 
Minimum 130 I Maximum 180 
Maximum 160 J 

Senior Clerk, 2nd 
Minimum 90 
Maximum 120 

Junior Clerks. 
Minimum 50 
Maximum 85 

Grade) 
I "C" Grade 
I r Minimum: } 
I Maximum: 
J 

Increase Decrea8e. 

13% on maximum. 

5% 

9% 

Decrease which cannot be 
figured there being two 
dlfferpnt ~ades whbh have 
now been merged into one. 

By 7/50 up to 
120. 
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(3) MINORITY REPORT BY LORD DELAMERE AND MR. J. E. CONEY ON TilE 

GOVERNMENT AND MBARAKI WHARVES AND THE FINANCIAL POSITION 

OF THE COLONY IN 'CONNECTION THEREWITH. 

The maJority' recommendatIOns, dated October 25th, 1922, Ilre given in 
paragraph :HU of the report. 

The question of the Port must be divided under tW.O heads:-

1. Whether the Government wharf should be proceeded with or whether it 
should be suspended. 

2. Whether Government should or should not acquire Mbaraki by lease or 
pur~pase. 

It seems clear from the figures before the Comnuttee, that whatever 
action Government decldes to take about Mbaraki, It is against the mterests of 
the Colony to proceed with the Government wharf at present. 

It IS eVident that whether Mbaraki is worked by Government or by private 
enterprise, ",hether as a lighter or deep sea wharf, It must take away a large 
tonnage from the Government wharf and that the tonnage calculated by 
Government to make the Government wharf pay interest and: sinklng fund and 
workmg charges, given reasonable rates, without demanding a subSidy from the 
Colony, will not be available for several years to come. 

Altlo at the new Government wharf that facilities are bemg provided which 
are not necessary as the tonnage can be handled over the present lighter wharf 
plus Mbaraki, whether the latter is used as a Deep Water Pier or as a Lighter 
wharf. 

PrOVided that an arrangement can be come to WIth the contractors under 
which Uovernment could suspend the worll: on anytlllng .JJ.ke reasonable conditIOns 
we. are sure that tills step shoUld be taken tor the tollowwg reasons.-

1. It is evident that the Government wharf wIll requrre a large subSidy from 
the Colony for several years after It's ~ompletlOp. 

2. If, say, £800,000 could be Withdrawn from tills work and put into Rallway 
development w the rlChest districts of the Colony, say Kavlrondo as an addition 
to the Uasw Glshu Rallway, there is no doubt that the finanCial posltlOn of the 
Colony would be very much Improved because the money would be taken from 
what IS certain to be a non-productive work for several years, and put mto a 
rallway whlCh would change the UaBin Glshu RaIlway from a rrulway with It's 
terminus more or less in the air In country which has still to be fully developed by 
European settlement, mto a railway which would extend right through the 
rlchest native districts of the Colony, pOSSibly as far as the Uganda border, where 
the bulk of export could be immediately increased out of all knowledge, with the 
certainty that the import traffic must follow. 

3. The money already expended on the wharf is likely to be dead money. 
as far as interest earning capacity is concerned, for several, years to come and does 
not affect the immediate financial Issue, which is whether the Colony is going to 
be able during the next few years to, bear the interest and sinking fund on 
£8,000,000 worth of loan money, plus interest on a 'cash overdraft at the Crown 
Agents of nearly a mllhon plus any loss on working of new rai~ys at first .. 

4. Evidence has been given to the Committee by the General Manager oil 
the Uganda Railway, that about 300,000 weight tons' a year could be handled 
over the present lighter wharf, and Mbaraki is estimated to be' able to handlEt 
to-day on a 24 hour day and 150 working days, nearly 200,000 weight tons, 
provided that in both cases the lighters are available, and it seems certain that a 
tonnage of half a million weight tons, that is, sav, a million bill of lading tons 
WIn not be reached for some considerable time to come on any calculation put 
forward. 

It must be remembered that the Magadi Soda Company have a small 
conveyor port of their own without any wharf over which they propose to handle 
probably 160,000 tons a year, so that it is evident that the bagged and ,baled 
exports of the Colony could be provided for in the same way if congestion occurred, 
so that even if the tonnage increased above all possible expectations during the 
next ten years, no risk whatever is being run of failure to handle it_ It is therefore 
difficult to find reasons for an expensive wharf at present 
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5 Two berths cannot in any case accommodate more than a proportion of 
the ShIPS coming int.o Kihndmi, so that no calculation based on the full raIlway in 
and out tonnage, can be m any way correct. 

To sum up, it seemR that to expend the £800,000 or so still unspent on the 
Government wharf instead of on productive railway development, means spending 
large sums of car ital in providmg facilities" hich are not required, and neglectina 
the vItal neces&ity of the country which is to mcrease exports, in this case by 
providmg tran"porl faclhtles 

It means that the Colony WIll have embarked on threo schemes at once 
none of whIch are hkely to be quickly productive, and that large sums in mteres't 
and sinlnng fundR nnd po~slbly to cover working expenses, ~nll have to be found 
b) the Colon), or by the Uganda Ratlway, which is the same thing. 

1 The Uasm Gishu Rmlwav. 
2 'rhe Government deep water wharf. 
3 The NYeri Rmlway 

By tl'<lll,,{errmg two-thn'ds of the capItal from 1'0 2 to No 1 the lIkelihood IS, 
thclt the Uu<;m GI'lhu Raihyay would 'shortly be profit bearing, and the money 
reqUired to meet mterest on that part of the loan from revenue, could be 
transferred to paymg interest on capital for other productive works 

The pO&ItIon of the Nyerl RaIlway is Identical in either case 

We have argued on the assumptIOn that the Colony can get out of 
the GOYC'lllmC'nt "hmf for, say, £400,000 Personally WE' beheve that If the 
negotIatIOns "Ith the contraciors are properly carried out dIrect, the sum would 
be consIderablY less ('specially if the profit can be transferred to other work The 
flgurc" gn l'n to the COll1111litee by Mr Fforde, the Supervisory Engmeer to the 
Government, on the cost of abandonmg the port scheme are as follows'-

Pel'll1[1llent work executed and materials on ground up to October 
31st, ]922 

2 EstimDlen yalue of plant 
:3 Estimated value of temporary worl,s and buildmg rents and 

prelIminary expenses 
4 l'rofit 10% on £1,000,000 
f) Compen<;atlOn to f't[1ff for breaches of contract, etc and sundries .. 

Total 

86,400 
190,000 

30,000 
100,000 
35,000 

£441,400 

Add the amount of fees due to the Engineers in chief and other inCIdentals 
{ lllldbbe!:.::,ed) 

MI Fforde saI(l lhat he thought the Engmeers in CluC£ would be unhkely to 
claIm theIr fees 

The first figure of {86,400 must be taken as approximately correct. The 
!:.econd figure of £190,000 1<; the full estimated value of the plant, and it is 
Impos"lhle to suppose that Government would be calleel upon to meet t,he full 
amount 

'l'he commIttee has eVIdence from 11aJor HlCke&, \\ho wa" III the employ of 
Messrs Pauhngs for severnl years, that he tlunks some of this plant could be 
dIsposed of 1U any cabe, and that If Messrs PaulIngs have not yet bought their 
plant for "orkmg the whnrf contract at Loblto Bay which they have Just entered 
into, it might be possible to dr<;pose of a great deal of it. 

In any case it is certain that the contractors could not expect to write 011 
the full cost of plant on one-contract so that the fiO'ure of £190,000 is very 
excessive in calc~lating the sum to be arranged for. b 

The Item of £100,000 for profit could presumably be transferred to other 
work provIded the contractors accepted it, the Nyeri RaIlway for instance, and the 
Colony would only actually be out of pocket to the extent of the profit on the 
capital already ~xpe~ded on the wharf Adding this up the figures would appear 
to stand somethmg lIke this:-

1. Work done 
2. Say 75% of value of Plant 

This figure IS probably much too high. 
3. Temporary works, etc . . ... 
4 Profit on say, £300,000 at 10% 
5. CompensatIOn. etc. ... 

Total 

£ 
86,400 

142,500 

30,000 
30,000 
35,000 

£323,900 
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On the surface there appear to be numerous further savings on the above 
figures if the negotiations are properly carried out and use made of bwldings. etc • 
by Government which is at present hiring buildings at Mombasa and Kilindini . 

. The pa~ticular contractors are above all railway contractors especially in 
Afnca and It would be all to theIr advantage to take railway work offered by 
Government in this Colony. provided their estimated profit on the wharf is 
assured. rather than to force Government to continue a work which is not at 
present required. Big Government contractors would, we are sure. not wish to 
take up such an attitude, and we are sure that the suspension of the Government 
wharf works is purely a question of the best terms procurable on behalf of the 
Government. provided Government makes up its mind and the consulting engineers 
and the contractors realise that this is so. 

lf this amount of £323,900 had to be paid from loan funds, it would mean 
that interest and sinking fund at 8% would amount to £25,912 and £323,900 
would have to be dedu'cted from £1,250,000. But the Committee has it in 
evidence from Mr. Follet Holt and MaJor Rickes, that the contractors would 
probably be willing to accept interest on the money outstanding if the work were 
only suspended and if other work was provided. 

lf this could be done at 6%, the charge on the Colony would be about £20.000, 
say a fifth of the charge to be found if the work were proceedea with. 

The Committee has it m eVIdence from Mr. Fforde and Mr. Fillet Holt that 
no very great deterioration would take place in most of the permanent work done 
on the Government wharf. Mr. l!'forde estImates that £63,000 worth of work 
would not depreciate much In five years. 

If It could be arranged with the contractors that they would take interest or 
mterest and sinking fund on their money Instead of payment in cash, nearly the 
whole amount of the £1,250.000 would be released for the extension of the raIlway 
system of the Colony, and the fostering of tonnage. 

It has been made clear that the carrying of an enormously increased tonnage 
on thepresent main line. is only a questIOn of the provision of rolling stock and 
crossing Fltations. In additidn to Mr. Follet Holt's very clear evidence on this 
point, evidence was given by Mr. Lawley before the EconOmIC Commission and in 
fact, any intelligent man can work it out for himself. This being the case, the 
vital necessity of the Colony is not port facilities which are not requred, but 
Railway extensions which are. It must be called to mind that SIr George 
Buchanan, whose opInion is now being taken on the harbours all over the Union 
of South Africa, considered that the countr)' would not have sufficient tonnage to 
Justify the present Government scheme for some years to come, and that Mr. 
Follet Holt held the same opinion. The estimated tonnage for 1923, excluding 
Magadi Soda which has its own private facilities for shipment, is 70,000 tons 
imports and 103,000 tons exports Of the latter it is estimated that 35,000 tons 
will be maize and 20,000 tons cotton seed. Any large increase in these two 
commodities cannot in any way help the Colony towards interest on the capital 
expended on the Government deep water pier, as they will not stand anything 
but the lowest rates, in fact it is doubtful if the rate that can with advantage be 
charged on them at present. would cover working expenses. In the Union of 
South Africa, maize is carried from any station on the railway into ship at lOs. a 
ton of 2,000 Ibs. or Is. a bag of 200 lbs. Cotton seed is in the same position owing 
to its low value and the long haul from Uganda. This brings the total estimated 
tonnage for 1923 that is any use for purposes of calculation, down to about 120,000 
tons export and import combined. 

One contra advantage has been suggestea If the Government Wharf were 
available; that insurance would be less. As only a proportion of ships coming 
into Kilindini harbour would be able to lie alongSIde the two berths. it is difficult 
to see how this could be arranged to any great advantage. at least in the case of 
imports. 

With regard to Mbaraki. the immediate financial position of the Colony is 
evidently not improved if Government takes steps to acquire this wharf and the 
land behind it now. 

Fairly low rates at Mbaraki would be assured in any case by the competition 
from the Government lighter wharf. and if Government decides to consider the 
suspension of the work on the Government wharf, it should be possible to make 
an agreement with the owners of l\Ib araki , that if the Government wharf is 
suspended, and until it is finally built. certain maximum rates only shall be 
levied on different classes of goods passing over Mbaraki wharf. 

The issue IS a broader one. It is whether Government is wise to allow a 
competincr port and the land behind it, to remain in private hands when the 
railways ~re controllerl by Government. Also how far it is desirable or necessary 
to acquire a site whIcl! j''''il'\~ to the proximity of the high level at the top of the 
cliff to deep water below ("'1 be adapted for comparatively small sums to the 
cheap handling of all baled ilnd bagged export produce by gravitation from the 
high level,.direct into the hold of the ship. 
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With regard to the first of these issues, It seems evident that if the Colony 
could afford It, this port and the land behind it should be acquired by Government 
provIded'the prIce asked were withIn reason. ' 

Rut from the Colony's pomt of view, this is monured by the financial position 
of thl) Colony and also by the fact that the land on which the port itself is 
Rlt.tlflted, amountmg to about 52 acres, will revert ultimately to the Colony as it 
IS' on a !)9 ,ear" lea-.e Mill or Grogan, representing the company which owns 
Mhnrdkl, h,t" offercd thc "hole of the 200 I\CI'('S of land, except a ten acre plot 
re:;crvc(l for timber export and a plot for officeR, find al~o the port as It stand" 
to-day, to Government for a hundred yearly payments of £375,000, the Government 
also to pay ground rent on land leased from a private owner amounting to £700 a 
~1ear 

Major RICkes, who built Mbaraki, estimates that £17,500 is required to finish 
the present faCIlities and meet the requirements of the Medical Officer of Health, 
! e , to put concrete floors in sheds, to add a large Gantry crane, to install proper 
samtary arrangements, and to supply ropes, fenders, etc 

He further stated in evidence that he thought that, in order to overcome what 
may be either prejudIce or partly justIfiable crIticism of the present continuous 
hinged pontoon agamst which it is proposed that ships should lie, it would be 
ad'l<lsable to expend a further £10,000 on erecting a steel pier along the front in 
plnce of the pontoons 

He estimates also, that a second berth like the present wIth similar facilities, 
could be added to the present single berth at a cost of £30,000, and that something 
under a further £30,000 would add a steel structure with a gravity conveyor and a 
thir4 place for ShIPS to he (no wharf) for the hancUmg of bagged and baled export 
cargo 

Consldermg the present handhng facilities at the Government lighter wharf 
and at Mbaraln as it IS to-day, it does not seem that the two latter are any 
immedIate necesslt~-, so that the immediate outlay to make Mbaraki fit for use, 
and .to remo,;e prejudICe whICh might be otherwise overcome and part of which 
wr;ml(l not be reqUIred If l\fbaraki was used as a lighter wharf, would appear to be 
£27,500 wluch at 8% would add £2,200 a year to the £35,700 a year so that £37,900 
(l year would have to be found In audition there is something like £4,500 a year 
for maintenance and renewals which brings the total to £42,400 a year at least. 

ThiS IS lllterest and ~:1lnking fund on a capital of about hall a mIllion, and in 
our opmion would be better expended on paymg interest on cllpital for railway 
extensIOn in view of the financial position of the Colony, and in view of the fact 
that the Port ultImately reverts to the Colony, and that we beheve that it should 
be pOSSIble to make arrangements WIth the owners of Mbaraki so that Government 
could procure an optIOn over Mbaraki 

If the Colony could afford the ~oney, it would be wise to acquire Mbaraki 
but not under present condItIOns of finance It does, however, appear that 
Go;vernment should approach the Company owning Mbaraki and try to arrange 
something hke the follO\, mg terms -

1 That Government' Will suspend the bUIlding of the Government wharf till 
1932, 

2 In consideratIOn of t.he above, the MbarakI Company to agree to the 
followmg -

(a) To, prOVIde till 1935 adequate faCIlItIes for any tonnage whICh cannot 
be carned b) the present Mbarakl and Government lighter \\ harf combmed 

(b) Not to charge more than certam maxImum rates on mfferent 
commodltles passmg over the \\harf till 1935. (Such rates to be modified by 
agreement, and some method to be set up for arbItration 10 case of 
d~sagreement) 

(cJ To giVE' Government an optIOn tIll 1935 to lease or purchase th(' 1.,w 
'md hIgh level port, or such land as It reqmred or both, at prices to be fixed 
to-day, plus cost of any agreed new improvements to the port on consideration 
of Government not startIng operations except maintenance, on the Government 
."harf tIll 1932 

-There appears to be no doubt that the Colony would gain oy an aQTeement of 
this sort, because the Colony wIll be able to use its capItal on more

o 
productive 

expenmture The Colony wIll be able to Judge by 1935 whether it must acquire 
MbarakI or not, and ill the meanwhIle maxi~um rates wIll be fixed_ 

If .Mbaralfi, as it aI?pear~ certain it will, turns out to be suitable for loading 
direct mto ships, faCIhtles WIll be afforded for easy export of cheap products in 
bulk, and the later development at Mbaraki of a cheap level aravlty system such 
a.s that in use at Magadi Pier, will be assured. 0 
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. The Mbarllki Company gain by the agreement in that they are exempted frOIlJ 
the 'Competition of the Government wharf for a term of years. This competition 
would be serious if, as must be the case, the Colony bore the interest on mipital 
In order to lower rates over the Government wharf. The company will be able to 
improve its port facilities unhampered by serious competition. 

There appears to be one rIsk, I.e., that the Company might not be able to 
raIse the money for improving lts facilities to keep pace Wlth any qmte unlooked 
for increase in tonnage, or to lease to a produce company that could do so This 
seems unlikely if Government competiMon is eliminated for a term of years and at 
the end of that term the Government will possilily purchase-but if Government 
were satisfied with the terms of the option to purchase or lease, there seems no 
reason why the Colony should not advance the £50,000 or £60,000 required, at 
interest to the Company, in WhICh case the facilities for deahng Wlth the tonnage 
would be assured. • 

In our opinion, before any other steps are taken, Government should 
immediately approach Major Grogan to find out Whether satisfactory terms can be 
arranged on the lines indicated. If they can be so arranged then the Government 
wharf work should be suspended pending agreement with the contractors on the 
hnes suggested, and the capital diverted to railway extensIOn through developed 
and paying areas. 

The main result of stopping the work on the Government wharf and an 
agreement with Mbaraki, would be to stop provIding wharf facilitIes which are not 
r~quired ~nd using the capitlil on Railway development which is reqmred if 
incre.as~d productIon is to be suffiClently encouraged 

At the worst £26,000 a year would be scrapped and £74,000 a year made 
available for paying interest on productive capItal. It always requires courage 
and foresight to cut a bIg loss but it lS temble to contemplate tlie near future of 
this Colony with all ItS available capital sunk in unproductive expenditure, and a 
vista of years before it when all its availabIe revenue goes out in charges on 
capibal, and no chance is in sight of the possibility of raising any more capital. 

. It will be asked why all tms was not thought of before, when the questioll of 
the Kilindmi wharf came up in the Legislative CounCIl and before Government. 
The reasons were as follows:-

t The people who had all the facts and figures didn't use them and those 
Who might have used them hadn't got them all. 

2. The Government issued a statement to the Legislative CouncIl, founded 
OIl the opinion of the consultmg engmeers wmch was based on incorrect 
10 lorma tlOn. 

3 No one thought of cost at that tIme. 

4. Sir George Buchanan's statements were looked upon as biassed because 
he was mterested in the buildmg of the Mbaraki wharf 

5 No other opinion worth anything could be got by doubters to support any 
wish they might have to get at the facts. 

6 The currency muddle had not then taught us to trust to our own Judgment, 
and only to appeal to experts for advice on techmcal facts on which to found .that 
judgment 

The above minorIty report IS founded on eVIdence given before the Economic 
aud Finance Committee both in Nairobi and Mombasa, on SIr George Bucha,nan's 
memorandums, on a. per~onal inspection of both wharfs, and on facts and figures 
get out by the secretary of the Economic and Fmance Committee. We feel very 
st~ongly that all these facts and figures, including the extracts from the 
despatches showing the original intentions of the Government and on what a 
different financial basis they rested, should be made available to the public and ,t() 
those who will make a decision as to the future of the port 

There is another recommendation which may not be looked upon as a proper 
matter for a minority report as it has not been before the Committee, but we feel 
that time is the essence of everything in a matter where large sums are being spent 
daily. also that the Committee are not hkely to meet in time So we strongly 
recommend that every effort should'be made at once to get Sir George Buchanan's 
opinion on the port posltion, and if necessary, on the steps that should be taken 
He is passing through Mombasa some time during this month (November), and 
such a chance should not be misseu, so he should be communIcated with by 
cable. 

It should be pointed out that the present Mbaraki wharf is not the one 
designed by Sir George Buchanan, and that therefore his opinion on the subject 
can be looked upon as quite disinterested. 
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H such a step is decided on and Sir George Buchanan agrees, copies of all 
the data, etc about both the wharfs that have been !Jollected, should be forwarded 
to KlIIndini to meet hun on his arrival, so that he will be at once put in touch 
WIth any alte~atlOns in figures, facts, etc, whIch have taken place lately. 

ReceIVed. 2-11-22 

DELAMERE. 

JOHN E. CONEY 

(4) MINORITY REPORT BY MR MANGAL DAS IN CONXECTION WITH THE FIRST INTERIM 

REPORT. 

Wlule agreeIng in the main With the terms of the interim report, I have to 
make comment on the system prevaIlIng in most Government offices of creating 
posts for Europeans. 

Up to the year 1908 nearly all the posts of head clerks, correspondence clerks, 
accountants and cashIers were held by ASiatICs. They were cheap and efficient. 
SInce 1908 a large number of Junior European officials have been appointed in 
every Department ThIS has entaIled a consIderable extra burden on the resources 
of the Colony, WIthout In any way bringing about addItional efficiency and 
expedItlOn of publIc busIness. 

This POInt would be better Illustrated by quoting a few instances Until a 
few years ago the CashIer in the Treasury was an ASIatic on a salary of £240 per 
annum. ThIs offiCial performed his duties most effiCIently, as has been testified 
by the varIous Treasurers under whom he worked. Since his death a European 
Treasury Assistant on £500 a year and a Lady Clerk on £250 have been appointed 
to the Cash Department. The actual work of the Cashier is still being performed 
by an AsiatIC 

The Railway inward goods shed used to be run by an Asiatic goods clerk 
with 3 assIstants. Now the same amount of traffic is being handled by 2 European 
goods clerks assIsted by 9 Asiatics. ' 

The same applies to all departments including the Uganda Railway. 

Two thIngs are worthy of speCIal notice in connection with this system. One 
is that almost invanably the Junior European officials take a long tIme to learn 
theIr work, thus entailIng a considerable loss of public money while they are 
learning their dutIes The other IS that immediately they get Into theIr work 
they start askmg for AsiatIC Assistants. 

Under thIS system the effiCIency of public services has a strong tendenc.) to 
detenorate. The newly appointed Europeans consIder It below theIr dlgmty to 
do any but supervisory work in the presence of AsiatICS. The latter, when they 
see, in many instances after long and meritlOus service, young lads brought over 
their heads to become theIr" bosses," lose all heart and theIr interest in their 
work is bound to wane. 

I am confident that if careful enqumes were made in thIs direction it WIll be 
found that considerable saving could be effected and better efficiency ensured by 
elIminating nlany unnecessary and ornamental posts. 

'WIth reference to paras. 86 to 89, Mr. Shams-ud-Deen has already sent in 
a minority report protestmg against the reduction of salaries of Asiatic Civil 
Servants I subSCrIbe to all that he has said on the subject. 

MANGAL DAB. 

NairobI 

21st October, 1922. 
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APPENDIX C. 

EVIDENCE GIVEN BEFORE THE COMMITTEE BY MR. FOLLETT HOLT, l\f.INST C E ON 
SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1922 os THE SUBJECT OF PORT DEVELOPMENT. 

Mr Holt was asked his opinion of the Government Pier and the new pier at 
Mbaraki; the former cc;>sting £1,250,000, providing accommodation for two ships, 
and allowing of an extension (not included in this price) to seven berths and 8. dry 
dock. 

Mr. Holt said that he had been round the old and new wharves but had not 
seen the plans. He had been informed that there was a possibility of exporting 
grain from Kenya in large quantities and of the proposal to erect elevators. 

He thought that elevators and the shipment of maize in bulk, from a handling 
pomt of view, would not be necessary at Kilindini for many years to come. In 
the Argentine, elevators are not used at many ports where there is an export of 
hundreds of thousands of tons of maize, wheat and linseed. He had no documents 
of any 80rt with him as he was only passing through the country but from memory 
he would say that at least a million tons of grain go out from the Argentine each 
year Without ever having seen an elevator. There are thousands of miles of railways 
in the Argentine that have neither up· country nor port elevators 

Elevators for the purpose of handling and storing are very costly affairs and 
maize cannot stand high costs. In thiS country high railway or port co~tc; fall on 
the producers, not on the mvestors as IS largely the case on Argentine railways 
where private capital has been invested to the amount of £250,000,000. If wasteful 
or immediately unnecessary expenditure is incurred on the Anglo-Argentine rail
WIl) s the loss falls on the shareholders. 

The port as proposed at present at the immense cost of £1,250,000 for t\\O 
berths would lead, in his opinion, rapldl'y towards bankruptcy He would cut the 
loss on the pier He would not cancel the proJect, but merely suspend it for a few 
years. The Colony cannot meet the expenditure now. There would be little loss 
as a result of deterioration if the work were suspended. The concrete blocks 
already made would not deteriorate and he had not noticed any vast amount of 
machinery. The main cost appears to be excavating, dredging and concrete blocks. 
Dredging has not yet started, and the sheds have not yet been begun. Work 
could be suspended without detriment to its completion in the future. 

He was convinced that the pier was not necessary to the welfare of the 
community at present. It was a luxury that should not be indulged in in these 
very critical times. He had exammed the Mbaraki pier and thought that Major 
Grogan had built an ideal wharf With a very fine shed and that the work had been 
admirably carried out. He imagined that the people responsible for the idea and 
for starting the new permanent pier had no idea that the MOaraki scheme would 
ever be carried out, but it is now completed and exists In bis opinion, nothing 
but a callous disregard for the financial- stability of the Kenya community would 
stand in the way of the suspension, for the time being, of the work on the 
Government wharf. In making this statement Mr Holt mentioned he neither 
had nor would have any interest direct or indirect in the port of Mbaraki 

With Mbaraki and the present lighter wharf there should be ample 
accommodation for all produce the Uganda Railway can carry for the next few 
yellrs. The matter might require reconsideration if the railway was called upon to 
cnrr~ say 11 million tons per annum, of which 600,000 tons were for export, but it 
was nothing to deal with 150,000 tons a year, and this amount could easily be 
handled \\ ith the present fllcilities, and economically. 

The interest on the money which might still be saved by suspending the work 
on the new Kilmdini pier for a few years must make a vital difference. 

He strongly advised the Committee to take every possible step to prevent the 
Mbaraki wharf going into any liands except those of the railway. It is not 
economical to work with separate staffs and waste comes back <>n the producer. 
He advised them to put up a great fight to keep the new pier and its working in 
tne hands of the railway. 

The new wharf on the high and low levels had plenty of room for sidings. 

It the position in'respect of the Government wharf is handled boldly an 
ir.'IIMdlate saving of perhaps £750,000 cash or more may be effected. The 
contractors should be satisfied in respect of their profits and the new wharf (i.e., 
Mbaraki) should be purchased if possible so that ample facilities in the hands of 
the community may exist for all likely quantities of export produce for a great 
number of years. 



He believed the wharf was not now run by the railway. It should be run by 
the Railway It IS as necessary for the railway to work the port as it is to work 
it!' locomotives and wagons Rallwaymen know what is required at the port and 
it is their duty to keep time with its developments. That is the system employed 
111 South Africa and everywhere where practical people are in control. 

JII, the Ar.gentme the railways are domg all they can to control the ports The 
Dut:'J'os Aires Great Southern RaIlway has its own port and dock at Bahia Blanca 
and Buenos Aires, and the PacIfic Railway Its own port at Bahia Blanca. The 
principle IS that of dealIng wIth one rather than two administrations. Good 
(crnf\mical working depends on this 

I :tn Kenya the producer pays for waste, not the shareholder as in the Ar'gentine. 
Mally lmllIons have been lost in Brazil and in the Argentine in unremunerative 
BritIsh-owned raIlways All this comes out of the shareholders' pockets. Here 
it,cPlWlEl out of the producers' pockets. He strongly advised that we should cut 
the loss on the Government pIer and acquire Mbaraki if this IS possible. 

Lord Delamere asked about the Mbaraki currents which are stated to be four 
:kn0tE! in the Admiralty charts, but w~ich had been gauged by Major Grogan's 
engmeers at a lesser figure. 

'Mr. Holt could not believe that these currents would cause any difficulty. 
He had bUIlt a tram ferry serVIce on a railway system of 1,500 miles, over the 
;Parana RIver, and a heavy traffic runs over thIS ferry system destined for Buenos 
Arres, carried 50 mIles on the ferries. The Parana is at tlllles a four knot nver and 
there are also hIgh wmds The ferrIes are very large and carry 800 tons on their 
dfcks and have made thousands of entries into theIr docks wIthout difficulty and 
'without any aId from tugs In any case, tl,lgs could put steamers against any 
wh:art 

He would adVIse acqUIring as much land as possIble in the neighbourhood of 
the port In the Argentine m many cases too lIttle land had originally been 
acqUIred, and enormous sums were subsequently necessary to get extra land. 

Mr ElIas agreed WIth tlus. view. 

MaJor Grogan's holding near MbarakI was said to extend to 150 or 200 acrelJ. 

1'1r, Holt SaId that If £75,000 could be saved on the Government pIer to-day, 
this represented an annual savmg of £52,000 wIth Interest at 7%. He thought 
that £150,000 would probably be an outsIde figure for purchasmg Mbaraki and the 
nec6Sllary land, the mterest on thiS would only be £10,500. 

He thought that the ownerslup by the RaIlwa;y of Mbaraki vital to the 
country's future and It would be far better'ln the public mterests to acqUIre 
MbarakI. at present than to complete the Government her. That could be done 
when the world and the commUlty were richer than at present and when the need 
aroSfjl 

In dealIng wIth the contractors and assummg what he would consider in 
present crrcumstances as an outSide profit of 15%, the profit on £750.000 would 
ampunt to about £PO,OOO, wluch would not accrue for two years. He suggested 
that the contractors should be gIven 6% on thIS supposed profit durmg the 
suspension of the work; thiS IS 0100,600 a' year; thus the contractors would be 
sabsIl:ed, a sUItable port wbuld be secured and £35,000 a year would be saved. 
There are times of crIses when you must cut a loss, and where a country's progress 
and finanCIal positIOn are at stake no argument should be allowed to stand in the 
way. 

: Mr ElIaS thought that ma~ze production figures were too vague. 25,000 
tons, by the end of March was not much, but in ten years or so there might be 
cpngestIOn He thought a guarantee necessary that the work on the Government 
pier would proceed If reqUIred. 

Mr. Holt said the capItal released temporarily from the port works could be 
earmarked for the completIOn of the port at a later date 1f this course was 
conSidered to be in the best interests of the communIty. There is an excellent 
shed m Mbaraki which could .accommodate more than 6,000 tons, in his opinion, 
as maize can be stacked rIght up to the roof . . 

Mr, ElIas saId that a third of the space was wasted owing to the necessity 
for havmg each bag accessIble for testmg. 

In the Argentme, said Mr. Holt, maIZe is generally stored in galvanised iron 
sheq.s at the waYSIde statIOn or even m the open covered WIth tarpaulms and not 
taken down to the port untIl the slup is in sight, because storage at the coast IS not 
avwlable in sufficient quantIties, and IS, in any case, expenSIve. Maize should be 
stor!:Jd up-country untIl the ship is in SIght, WIth sufficient at the port to keep the 
shIp gomg Special trams should be arranged when the maIze IS requrred at the 
''lrt. Maize to-day cannot stand high storage expenses. 



l\fr Harrison 'laid that climatic conditions in Kenya prevented open air 
-&torage for any length 01 time. There had sometimes been as much as 21% loss 
by stacking in the open air. 

Mr. Holt said that in the whole of the Union the annual export of maize only' 
amounted to 100,000 tons. • 

Mr. Holt said that according to his recollection in a good year the Argentine 
exported 3,000,000 to 4,000,000 tons. 

Mr. Holt said that as far as handling was concerned elevators were not 
needed and would not be beeded for many years to come. Maize has a very finely 
cut market and the volume of maize exports would not justify any expensive 
system of elevators. 

Mr Hamson said we could not condition maize in bags. A small elevator 
system was essentIal, to be used at the port for the conditIOning of maIze. Mr. 
Holt said that this was ano~her matter. He had been referring to the handlmg 
of maize at the port as apart from condItIOning. HIS point was that all the maize 
produced or lIkely to be produced for many years could be shIpped in bags over 
the existing wharves and without dIfficulty. 

Mr Holt SaId that the SItes for sheds or elevators at KIlmdmI were 
magnIficent, with a (lO foot clIff all round the island He described how a corrupt 
Minister of Public Works had rUlDed simIlar advantageoull conaltIOns in anolher 
country and how the converSIOn of a natural hIgh level port mto an artificial low 
level port had led to a 60% mcrease in the costs of shIpment and har! preJudlCcd 
deeply the river port and community concerned. 

In South America cereals are camed at a faIrly low rclte on the RaIlways, but 
not so low as in South Africa. Mr Elias saId that m South Africa one shillmg a 
lYag covered the cost of maize into the ship's hold from any station on the system. 

Mr. Holt saId that in his opinIon the apphcation of this low rate wac; a most 
statesmanlIke proceedmg and would cause a large increase m exports from f (, 
Transvaal anI Rhodesia 

He advised that the rate in Kenya should be equally low in order that Kenya. 
maIze mIght commence to go freely mto the markets of the world 

Mr. Harrison said that the same acreage produced three times as much m 
Kenya as in South Africa. 

Mr. Holt said so much the better. Exports were wanted urgently and were 
essential to the country's welfare, and to re-estabhsh the finanCIal equilIbnum of 
the Colony. ThIs low rate encouraged exports. The matter could be InvestIgated 
agam when the export trade had baen establIshed. 

The Chalrm:m explained the subsidy system through low railway rates in 
force m Kenya Mr Holt said that mcreased tonnage handled by the raIlway 
me,mt lower costs of handlmg per ton but the heav) export tonnage must be 
obtained at aU 'sacrifice 

l\lr ElIas saId that the South African maize rate was a. losmg rate whICh had 
t.o be HtlJusted out of Imports. The chief trouble, in hIs opmion, was storage at 
thP. pori. MaIze cannot be rushed to the port at the last moment. It must be 
stered there pendIng the arrlVal of the shIp. 

111' Holt sUId that galvaruzed iron sheds were cheap and should be built 
oheclpl) and lIghtly on the umbrella system WIth a concrete floor to guard agamst 
rat~. 

lie thought £0~,OOO for a shed an ImpOSSIbly hlgh figure-probably the 
su~~·t"tlOU of some contI actor. Certamly It could not have been suggebted by 
an) am ccdled upon to pay for It dIrectly or mdIrectly. He had done all hlS work 
Wlt~ (;Olllpctent aSSIstants and smJ.ll local contractors. 

He thought th,Lt r.ull"'l)men should do all future r.nlwJ.Y and port develop
ment lIe 1,\ou!U hJ.ve no decillngs WIth l,u-ge contractors. RaIlwaymen have to 
use the \n~rks ,\ lwn cO!.l'otructed, rnd know be<;t how awl when they should be 
c.lnted ("ut L~lr6e cont!"ctors' profits (spent outSIde the Colony) should be 
aVOld",d ,mel e::.:trav.lg::mcc prevented but JOU must have a good and sound man at 
the be.hl of afI.urs. 

11- ~,lld th It sheds could be crected to nnv extent behmJ ~Ib,1rakI and ['J lILe 

coul.J I .. ~hot OYer or through the present "hcds Cou(htwns were tdeal for ill-tiLL' 

eXPU!! 
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APPENDIX D. 

lImES. 

I refers to the' first interim report. 
II refers to the second interim report. 
ill refers to the report of proceedings during 1922. 
Numb~rs refer to sections in the reports. 
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CHAPTER I. 

HEADQVARTERS. 

ADl\IINISTRATIO~ SECTION. 

Mr. G. V. Maxwell, Chief Native Commis!>ioner, was in charge-of the De
partment throughout the year. 

2. Lieut. Col. 0.· F. Watkins. C.RE., D.S.O, Deputy Chief Native Com
missioner, was on duty throughout the year. 

3. Mr. J. \V. E. \Vightman was attached to the Department for secretaria.l 
duties from January 1st to February 5th, when he was relieved by Mr. M. R. R. 
Vidal. who in turn proceeded on leave on May 15th. 

4. Mr. S.V. Cooke was attached to the Office from May 30th to July 
11th. He was relieved by Mr. C.J.J.T. Barton. who was on duty until the 
end of the year. 

LABOUR SECTION. 

5. Mr. S. F. Deck, Principal Labour Inspector. was in charge of the La
bour Section from January 1st to February 27th, when he proceeded on leave. 
He returned to duty on October 28th. During Mr. Deck's absence his 
duties were performed by Major Gray, Chief Registrar of Natives. 

6. Mr. \V. P. Shields, I:abour Inspector, was on duty throughout the year. 
7. The following Administrative Officers were seconded for duty as La

bour Inspectors and Railway Magistrates on the Uasin Gishu Railway con
struction, namely :- ...... 

Mr. R.F. Palethorpe, througho(tt the year; 
Mr. J.D. McKean, from January lst to November 1st. 
Mr. B.J.F. Francklin, from January 1st to March 1st. 

REGISTRATION SECTION. 

8. Major H.W. Gray, O.B.E., Chief REgistrar of Natives, was in 
charge of the Registration Section throughout the year. He also performed 
the duties of PrinCIpal Labour Inspector from February 27th to October 28th. 

9. l\lr. A.E. Imbert. Assistant Registrar of Natives, was on duty from 
January 1st to March 18th, when he proceeded on leav~ He returned to 

duty on October 18th. 
10. Mr. G H. Booth. alld l\Ir. G. \Yedderburn, European Clerks, were 

on duty from January 20th to December 31st and January 1st to October 13t!1 
respectively 

FINGER PRINT BUREAU. 

11. ~Ir. \Y. "'. C. Burges!>, Officer-in-Charge. and :\Ir S. F. Taylor, his 
Assistant. were both on duty throltghout the year. 

AD:\nNISTRATIVE STAFF IN THE PROVINCES. 

12. In the course of the drastic reductions in expenditure which were 
lIndertaken in 1922, as a result of the serious financial straits in which the 
Colony was struggling. the Staff of Administrative Officers was reduced to a 
!loint which it has made it extremely dIfficult to carry on. and which has oper
ated adver.,ely to an)' general expansion of the activi~ies of these officers towar&~ 
a closer administration of natives or the development of their resources. No 
m.argin was left for reliefs to replace Officers who fell ill or did not return 
from leave on the dates expected. These contingencies always occur and 
haw. of course, occurred frequently, and many Districts have had to be left 
for long periods without the complement of Officers which even the reduced 
strength -;hould allow:. This has seriously hampered administration and the 
greatest credit is due to the District Commissioners and their Assistants for the 
manner in which they have coped with the situation. They certainly have 
not :-pared themselves in d.oing' so. 

13 . Siml1ltqneOl1s reductions in other Departments have had the inevitable 
eRect of adding to the work of Administrative Officers, and a reorganisation by 
the Treasurer of the system 9£ keeping accounts and dealing with cash makes 
_____ -' _______ • _______ .... 1 __ .... ! _____ ~ .. 1 ____ ,....rr ____ __ L-_t _______ __ L ___ ... ___ 1_.1._ .... _ ... t.. __ ~ 
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Staff was so greatly reduced. It is, of course, the duty of ~~trict Commis
i'ioners not only to act as sub-accountants, but to co-operate with all Depart. 
nlents of the service and assist them in every possible way, but care must be 
taken that :essential work ha~ not to yield place to a mass of office routine. 
JI am convinced that in many instances reduction of the AOl11ini~tratiye Staff 
has l)roved a false economy, and I am further of the opinion that the time 
has' come 'When the Treasury work ill many statio~ should be taken over by 
accountmg Officers, not neceosarily European, who should be part of the Treas
ury Staff, technically under the Treasurer but seconded to the District Commis
sioners for duty, 

CHAPTER II. 

POLITICAL AND GENERAL. 

The year 1923 has happily heen free of any serious political unrest amon~ 
the native population. 

KIKCYU. 

2. A few adherents of the Kikuyu agitator, Harry Thuku, who was de
ported after his activities had culminated in the riot in Nairobi in 1922, still 
endeavour to carryon prop'aganoa, but their activities are of course pursued with 
greater secrecy There has been no overt act of se<htlOn from this source. 
and in the face of varying opimons 011 the subject it I~ (hfficult to estimate 
the depth of the movement There is reaoon to believe that Thuku still car
ries on a continuous correspondence with his principal sympathisers throu';' 
the medium of Indian shop-keepers at Kismayu, but in the Kikuyu Native Re
strves (in the District~ of Kvambu. Fort Hall. and N)efl) the Chiefs and Head
men are actively loyal. and both they and their people a~ a whole seem happy. 
l'rosperous and csmtented. 

3. The Kikuyu are essentially an agricultural tnhe hut they also have 
considerable herds of cattle and very large flocks of goats. On the whole 
they are extremely peaceable and loyal. but the proXimity of .;;ome of their Re
serves to Nairobi- has made them particularly accessible to mischievous propa
ganda from outside sources. but these, happily. have only affected a few. ,-hey 
are intelligent. but aloo aval'lcious They are great wanderers and roam all 
'Over the Colony. some 111 order to take employment an(1 earn money, others 
nlerely 111 search of fresh forest land for C11ltivation They are incorrigible 
~estroyers of forest and having- completely de"troyed the forest that previously 
'CxistE~ in their own country they are always anxious to squat on forest land 
In other Districts in order to obtain virgin SOIl for each successive year's food 
~rop Steps are being tal-en to return to the Reserves Kikuyu who are un
](lwfully squatting on Crown land and on farms. 

E1\1BU, E~1BERRE lI::-JD CHUKA. 

4. The Embu District is populated by five trihes' the Embu, Emberre, 
Chuka. Muthambi. and 1\1" wimhe; the la~t two are closely related; the others 
<Ire Quite distinct and ahen to one another. although the,: all ~peak dialects of 
the Kikuyu language The District is divided 1I1to the three sub-divisions 
of Embu. Emberre. and Chuka. the last of which lI1c1udes the Muthambi and 
1\1 wanbe tribes 

S. The Emhu are the least primitiye of the~e peoples and are showing a 
tiesire for improvement and progress. especially ~oward~ ll1creased a2TicuIture. 
"The other tribes are more conservative and less energetIc. In all three su!>-. 
divisions. however. Ac1vI~orv Councils have been iormecl. all of which have 
<;hewn interest in matter<; concermng the Government of their tribe. and have 
l)een the means of re-org-anizl11g the N'pma ya Anake or Council ()f young me~. 
and. through this CounCIl of putting a check. if not a stop, to the drinking 
hablt<; of the young men Drunkenness among )otmg men and women was 
1110st prevalent before the I11stitution of these Councils. It is now a rare 
<'Occurrence 

6. Tribal diSCIpline was lax. hut <;hows dbtinct signs of improvemenL 
U!lfortunately, with few exceptions, the Chiefs in the Chuka portion of the Dis
tnct are lazy and incompetent In Embu and Emberre the Chiefs are a 
)Jetter type and are more anxious to help Government and administer their 
lleople. 

7. III the Emhu suh-d;vi"ion there was considerable discontent against 
th~ ju_dicial CounCIl of Elders On I11vestigation it was shewn that the 
grIEvances w~re real The clerk was con\'ictE~ of extortion, and new Elden 
,'ere elected 111 accordance with native custom. The attitude of all the tribes 
i<; loyal towards Government. 
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MERU. 

8, The Meru ~ative R~serve consists of four divisions; 1. IMENDJ, 
comprising those Locations which lie adjacent to the Government Station and 
along the Embu road to the B.order ; _ 

2. TIGANIA, between Imendi and the Nyambeni Hills; 
3. IGEl\IBE, comprising the peoples living on the Nyambeni Ridge and its 
slopes; 
4. THARAKA, comprising the Locations in the neighbourhood of the 
Tana River. 

9. The natives are, on the whole, tractable, but steeped in superstition and 
given to all sorts of pagan practices. They are firm believers in witch-craft 
and have secret guilds known as the "Njuri Ncheke" and the "Njuri Pingirri" 
which exercise considerable power and influence over these ignorant natives who 
regard them with superstitious fear. These guilds have a habit of iml?osing 
a "curse" (kirumi) on anyone who does not please them or fall in with their 
wishes, and a kurumi can only be removed by a payment of stock to the 
Elders of this guild. 

10. There is also in existence in the Igembi division a poisQning league 
called "l\Idnio", put needless to say, it is extremely difficult to collect any evi
dence on which to take action. 

11. The l\Ieru practise poth circumcision of youths and c1iterodectomy of 
girls, but in neither case is the operation performed until considerably after pu
perty. Every girl, however, on attaining puberty acquires a lover, who is in 
the position of affianced husband and with whom she cohabits. WhIle this 
practice does not appear to be condemned by local native opinion it is neverthe
less consIdered a disgrace for a girl to have a child before she has undergone 
c1iterodectomy, or to undergo the operation when she is already enceinte. The 
resuIt is that when the girl finds herself pregnant her lover takes her to a 

_ native "expert" to have abortion effected. In some cases the result is the 
death of the girl; in many others the girls, after repeated pregnancies and mis
carriages, become incapable of giving birth to a hving child. The consequential 
effect on the birth rate is serious. Some convictions have been obtained re
cently and strong efforts are. being made by the Administration to check the 
evil. 

12. The people are backward, and ar~ fortunately n..2!-..Juffi£iently sophis
ti~!lted tJUngage in poI~ 

13. The headmen are, in most cases, extremely ignorant, and they are 
eitheT unable or unwilling to assist Government in effecting the arrest of crim
inals. This is probably due largely to fear of having a "curse" put on them 
by the rnan's relatives. 

I .. L The population of the District is about 120,000. There is no 
Government <;chool or Medical Officer in the District. 

LUO. (Nilotic Kavirolldo). 

15. The unrest which manifested itself among the Luo (N Iiotic Kaviron
do) in the Nyanza Province in 1921 and the early part of 1922. and which 
was to some extent worked up by Thuku and his "East African Association", 
appears to have cornpletely passed away, but while there have been no further 
indIcatIOns among this tribe of ill-feeling against Government or Europeans 
generally. con~id(Table resentment has been evinced in some Location'> against 
the native offiCIal Headmen, and many vague charges of extortion and corrup
tion have been brought. Careful 1I1vestIgation has only produced masses of 
conflicting statements and attempts to resurrect old private feuds of years ago 
without any definite evidence to support the allegatIOns made. It is well 
known that rnost of the charges are worked up by a notorious natlYe who) is 
employed as a law}eT's tout and for whose removal from the Province an unan
imous request was made to the Governor by the Chiefs and Elders of Central 
Kavirondo at a Baraza held at Kisumu in February last. No action could 
be taken at the time as a crirninal charge against this native was then sub-judice. 

16. Although the charges of corruptIon against Chiefs haye not been sub
stantiated, It is feared that in some cases there was a measure of truth under
lying them. and in this connection it is to be observed that many of these 
native officials receive only small stipends, out of which they are expected to I 
pay a large number of subordinates. This, in my opinion, is quite wrong. \ 
The natural result amongsf a people only now emerging from primitive barbar-; 
ism is that if the Chief does pay his subordinates he will resort to oppression 

. and extortion to supplement his income, and that if he does not pay them the 
subordinates will themselves make up the deficiency by resorting to those means j' 

which naturally occur to the native mind in such circumstances. A list :>f. 
Kavirondo Chiefs, showing their pay, the population ~ of the Areas, the direct i 
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tax paid by their people, and the number' of subordmates who they are respec
tively supposed to pay, was submitted as an appendix to the Memorandum sub

; mitted by me on the 5th SePtember last A copy is attached to thIs repo,·t 
ior reference. (Appendix "A".) 

Ii. At the tUlle of writJng an amendment to the Native Authonty Ordin
ance makmg pro\ 1~lOn for the establIshment of Local Native Councils and Local 
l'~;,tlye Funcl~ bas been passed by Legislative Council, and it IS hoped that by 
provldmg the~e Councll~ with defimte forms of revenue, mcludmg an adequate 
allocation hom the natl\ e -direct tax, means will be found for correcting the 
above, among other: enls and for _e~tablIshing a proper ~taff of necessary subor
dll1ate nath'e offiCials, paid at fixed rates from local funds. 

18. A new "relIgIOn", or "devIl-worship", known as "Suba", came to no
tice dUrIng the year among the Ltto of Central Kavirondo. _ It appears to 

'be of recent mtrocluctlOn but It may be connected wIth, or a reVival of, the 
old Luo reltg\On of "Sumba". Investigations are being made. 

BANTU KA VIRONDO. 

19-. An'ong the Bantu of North Kavirondo there has been a marked ten
dency to :-tnve for the appointment of local petty chiefs as official headmen as 
aga1l1~t tho"e of the \\' anga sub-tnbe ,vhlch ha, been the rullllg family 111 the 
pa"t The 1l10re promInent of the \Vanga chleb. such as Mumla Nulama 
and l\Iunmga. have, howe\er, ma1l1tained their prestige and authority, and it 's 
to be hoped that the) will contllme to do so. M umla is getting very old, 
hut Mulama and l\Iuruga are two of the most intellIgent, capable and progres
,,1\ e Clllef~ 111 the Colony. 

LUO of South Kavimndo 

20. The Luo of South Kavlrondo show but lIttle SIgn of energy or pro
gress. and their Cluefs. With few exceptIOns. are lazy and mcompetent. This 
regrettable conditIOn IS possibly due to the fact that they come less into contact 
WIth the outSide world than their relatives 111 Central Kavirondo. 

KISII. 

The Kisil, on the other hand, show a marked spirit of progressiveness. 
Their young men are anxIOus to acquire education and to earn money, and they 
are aSSiduous cultivatol s 

NANDI. 

21. In September there occurred considerable excitement, with possibilities 
of an active cltsturbance. among' the Nandi tribe, stirred up by one Arap Ki
manye. the chief "orkOlyot" of the tribe The "orkOlyot" or "Laibon" is a 
sort of pagan hlgh-pnest, and is also supposed to be a religIOUS recluse. Arap 
KlIllanye. a son of the Lathon KOltalel. who was killed during the Nandi rebel
Uon of 1905, has been working upon the feelings of the tribe over celiam griev
ances which weI"e keenly felt, (chief among the latter being the wholesale alien
ation of their land), and had heen di"semmating anti-Governn'ent propaganda, 
and instigating the commission of stock-thefts. He had also called a great 
Meeting of the "Moran", or warrIorS of the tribe. ostensibly to perform th~ 
"Saga~a-ap-eito". a ceremony which has not taken place for over twenty year.." 
by which the warrIors of one age take over the guardIanship of the country from 
the w~rriors of the previous age. Peremptory messages had been sent to all 
Nandi of warrtor age. including those out at work on farms, to be present; 
there were threats of dire consequences to any who failed to attend. and wi\r1 
1 \ll110urs were in circulation as to what would happen when the Meeting took 
p ace Large quantities of native liquor had been brewed for the occasion. 
at~cl there is little doubt that it was the intention of the "orkoiyot" to take 
:( va~~age of a tune when the young men were excited by drink to incite them 
,) ac b~l.which would probably -have resulted in grave disorder. Information 

;ras 0 atnec1 which enabled proceedings to be taken under the Deportation Or
matndce

t
· 1\11" Arap Kil11anye was arrested in the nick of time and ha~ heen de-

por e 0 ~erl\ -

I 22. The rel~loval of the "orkoiyot" had the immediate effect of alIayin~ 
: le u~r~r' Since then the native tax has been welT paid, an increased num
:er 0 't Ie r~~\I1g men have gone out to work. and stock-thieving-an old and 
• af"odurt• e. ptas. line of the Nandi-has considerably diminished. The syste n 
o a mInts enng tne trtb lb' d b II' h "K . " I d f . e las een re-orgaruse y enro mg t e apttyen, or 

Rea edrs 0 warnor Companies: as recognised and paid assistants to the officiai 
ea men. 



23 •. Mr: Ca!.tle Smith, the Acting District- COIr.missioner, acted,' in fur 
"I inion, with firmness and sound judgment in a situation of considerable diffi
culty. 

LUl\IBWA. 

24. Among the Lumbwa tribe the year has been quiet politically, and 
stock-thieving. at which these people are adepts, is reported to be decreasing. 
It is reported. however, from the l\Iasai Reserve, that there have been a number 
of murders of young Masai boys herding stock on the Masai-Lumbwa border; 
~he matter is now enga~ing the close attention of the Administrative Officers. 

MASAI. 

25. The chu::f problems of the year in the l\Iasai Reserve have been those 
arising out of the disturbance which occurred in December, 1922, namely thl! 
Padfication of the Area, the arrest and trial of the offenders, and the collection 
and disposal of the tine of stock. The Masai Elders have acted with con
spicuous loyalty; alI the offenders, except nine who cannot be found, were ar
rested by them and <;urrendered for trial. and cattle for the fine were voluntarily 
J)Jought in. '''Ith the exception of Seggi, who has had to be deposed from 
the position of paramount Chief, the Chiefs of the l\fasai have' responded welt 
to all calls made lIpon them for administrative action, and the Native Council,; 
throughout tfle Reserve have worked satisfactorily For the first time in 
history the attItude of the Moran. or warrior age. has hecome friendly. and they 
are provmg far more amenable; so much so that the n}ost influential of them 
ru.ve enrolled a, Trihal Retain~rs. and have done splendid service throughout the 
year in assisting to hring in recalcitrant offenders of their own age. On my 
recent visits to the Reserve I have been g-reatly impressed by the spirit of C,or-' 
dial friendliness which has manifested itself. and the improved conditions ",-hich 
are apparent reflect the utmost credit on the tact, ability, and influence of the 
local Administrati"e Officers. 

UKAMBA. 

26. The general attitude of the natives in Ukamba Province has been re
markably good. No disturbances of any sort have occurred, and the Akamba 
have discharged their obligations to Government with their customary good will. 
This trIbe is, unfortunately, excessively addicted to drunkenness, and conditi0l1S 
ir this respect reached such a serious stage that the Chiefs unanimously pe
titioned the Goyernor to take steps to regulate the traffic in "Jaggery", a form 
of raw sugar which was being manufactured in large quantities by non-natives, 
to the Akamba who convert it into a potent form of liquor. The Sugar 
Ordinance was passed in October and has already had a beneficial effect. 

CHAPTER II. 

27. The Akamba are keen traders and very clever handicraftsmen. Their 
metal work is wonderful for a primitive people using primitive tools. Their 
general standard of life is low, and there is reason to believe that in rEmote 
places where Officials can visit them but seldom. barbarous customs are stilf 
carried on with the approval of the Elders. On the other hand, there are 
increasing. indicatIons of the advance made by those natives who have had op .. 
portunity of cOll1in~ more into contact with civilising influence. 

28. I a111 glad to say that the Akamba are n~t influenced by political pro4 
pa~anda from any other tribe. 

TAITA. 

2<). The Wataita, of Voi Distrj~t. differ in many respects from the Wa
kamha. They are more ready to accept ordinary manual employment and 
are but indifferent traders. Their land is well suited for agricultural devel4 
opment and is particularly fortunate in Railway facilities but much has yet to 
be done to induce this tribe to bestir itself and to use its exceptional opportun
ities of acquiring wealth. They are a pleasant people with great possibilities. 
but conservative and little influenced by missionary efforts. 

UASIN GISHU MASAI. 

30. The political situation among the smaller tribes inhabiting the Kerb 
Province has been universally satisfactory, and their relations with Goverrun~nt 
and the public most cordial. Since the removal of a large proportion of the 
Uasin Gi.;hu l\fasai to the Southern Masai Reserve, the Reserve in the Kerio 
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Province has proved ample for the requirements of those that remain, and It :s 
satisfactory to report that not a single case of stock-theft b:y these people has 
been reported. Tax has been well paid, and the tribe has supplied paid labour 
for road-work, and their wor~ has been well reported upon. 

KAMASIA. 

31. The conduct of the Kamasia has bt:en excellent on the whole and 
stock-thefts have been few and far between. The same remarks apply to the 
Njemps. There was a boundary dispute between these two tribes, but with 
the assistance of the Administrative Officers and Elders of both sides, an amic
:able settiemrot has been effected, and the boundary has now been marked out by 
intervisible cairns of stones. 

KAB.(\RNET. 

32. The Suk of Kabarnet District are of a peaceable and law-abiding 
llature. In the past they have been raided pt:Tiodically by the Turkana, but 
l1appily no raid h~s occurred during the year. This improved condition is 
:attributed to the occupation of Karpeddo Post by the K,ing's African Rifles. 
During the year the Officer Commanding Troops issued orders for the dosing 
of this post, and the transfer of the office, and men to Kolosia, hut on urJ!ent re
-presentations by the Administration arrangements have been made to keep a 
-permanent patrol of one Native N .C.O. and twelve men at Karpeddo. It 
remains to be seen whether this small force will suffice to check the raiding pro
pensities of the warlike Turkana, and the ~ituation is viewed with considerable 
:apprehension by the Suk. 

There is, unfortunately, ill-feeling hetween the ~uk and the Njemps over 
:a mutual boundary at the North end of Lake Barirtgo. The boundary is 
settled, but the friction still remains. 

ELGEYO. 

33. There has been considerable improyement in social conditions among 
the Elgeyo. Native Tribunals have done better, and there has been satisfac
t{)ry progress in agricultural development. The boundary hetween the Re
'Serve and the Vasin Gishu farms has been defined hy furrows. The Re
'Serve is considerably overstocked, but this is due to the fact that these people. 
like many others, in the security afforded by Government against raids by other 
tribes, have enormously increased their herds. The cattle of the Elgeyo. 
which in 1907 were some 6,000 head, are now estimated-at 45,000 head. In 
the absence of any market for the sale of these stock they are not an econOmic 
-asset, and I have had to tell the Elgeyo that Government cannot provide them 
with further land for the accOlnmodation of this new and useless acqui~ition. 
~l1:d that they must do their best to dispose of the surplus. 

MARAKWET 

34. Excellent progress has been made with the Marakwet tribe which is 
"]>Oor in resources aJ;ld the n'ost recent in the Province as regards coming under 
Administration. The attitude of the Headmen and Elders is friendly and 
-confiding, and in their discussions with the Administrative Officers they display 
-an encouraging degree of intt;lIigence. An unprecedented number from tbi:; 
-Reserve went out to the Labour markets during the year, and great strides have 
Deen inade a~ a result of active propaganda hy the Administration in connection 
,,,ith increased production. • 

SUK OF KACHELIBA. 

35. In contradistinction to the year 1922 the past year has been free of 
-yaids between the Suk and Karamojong. and, except for two minor incidents. 
-yelations between them have been friendly. The cutting of the houndary was 
almost completed. In August a somewhat st:Tious raid upon the Suk wac; 
('~ rried out by Turkana who were accompanied by Abyssinians. One Suk 
-was killed, and 1,737 head of cattle, 227 donkeys, and 345 sheep and goats were 
1:aken. Arrangements have heen made for the exaction of compensation fro111 
"the Turkana, and a number of stock haye alreadv been collected bv the Officer 
-Commanding Troops. Turkana. . -

. 36. ~\,ith the improvement in relations hetwee.n the Suk and their Kara.
n.loJong neIghbours it has been possible to do more for the internal acImini~tra
tlOn of the Suk The system of roads through their area has hern consider
-ahly exten~ed, and a number of camps built. Several native Trihunals have 
been estabhshed, and the attitude.' of the Headmen and the performance of their 
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dl:!ties has been satisfactory. The Suk are now p'roviding porters for Gov-
ernment safaris in their Reserve. 

NYIKA TRIBES. 

37. These tribes are still backward. They are completely under the 
influence of guilds of Elders in which, by ancient custoll], membership can only 
be attained by ipitiation ceremonies which certain people only can perform. 
Among the Duruma in Vang~ District no initiations had been carried out for 
many years, and the Ngambi, originally a very large body, had dwindled down 
to four survivors. The official Headmen were not members, and for this 
reason. apparently, the Ngambi members who wield a powerful secret influence 
over the people, used that influence towards passive resistance to ~l Govern
ment efforts in native administra.tion, with the result that the authorised Head:
men and Native Councils were ignored by the people as a whole. This pOe, 
sition has now been altered. - The inefff.'ctive Headmen have resigned, and 
the appointment of the surviving Ngambi Elders as Headmen has been very 
favourably received by the Duruma. Further initiations are being held so 
as to restore the native organisation to its proper strength. The Headmen 
!lOW in office are men pf und2ubted prestige and have underfaken to give their 
loyal support to Government. Though elderly men, they all have- sufficient 
vitality to take charge of the Native Co!lncils; they are recognised by the 
people as their proper leaders, and will have 11,0 difficulty ill making their orders 
effective. 

In Malindi District the Giriam:!, Native Councils are working satisfaCtorily. 

COAST. 

38. The difficulties which cohfront the Administration in the Coastal area 
do not arise from any tendency on the part ot the inhabitants .to disloyalty, 
lawlessness. or political agitation, but rather from their inveterate apathy and 
apparently ineradicable ilTlprovidence. "'ith the exception of the Duruma, 
who are badly reported on for drunkmness and evasion of their obligation io 
pay lax, the conduct of the natives 'on the whole has been good. hut their 
general want of enterprise, their indifference to their own inteTests. and their 
hopeless incapacity to derive any benefit for themseh-es from agriculture, trade, 
or any business undertaking, are such as to defeat the hest endeavours of their 
District Officers. a 

ARABS. • 

39. The vestiges of extensive cultivation all down the Coastal strIp, the 
ruins of the cities of. Manda, Tundwa, Patte, and many others, and the stately 
palaces still existing in Lamu and Malindi, all point to the vanished glory of the 
Arab occupation, and indicate that here was formerly the granary of a large 
part of Arabia. One of the main difficulties in the way of restoring some 
part. at least, of this former prosperity. is the apathy of the Arabs them-;ehres. 
who. too proud to work. bow Ix·fore the will of Allah and make no effort to adapt 
themselves to the conditions of competitive commerce which have been thrust 
"I'on them. or to the circumstances consequent upon the liheration of the sla"ec; 
t1pon' whose lahour they formerly relied. There are. however. ground" for 
expectation of better thing'S from the Hadramut and Sheheri Arabs who are 
more recent immigrants. In this connection the Resident Commissioner, ~rl1m
hasa. writes asJollows :-

"The Hadranmt and Sheheri community justify in an increasing deg-ree 
the attention that has been given. Unfortunately. trade depression and the 
decrease in the dhow traffic }lave reduced the numher of immi~rants this 
year. Longer experience only strengthens n,y helief that with these people 
lies the future proSIXTity of the Coast. Their commercial instinct !:las made 
them keen competitors with the small Indian <hopkeeperc;. while their inde
nendence of character renders them unre-;ponsh'e to political propaganda." 

40. The Arab community is now presented on the Legislative Council hy an 
elected member in addition to the nominated me111her. hut this grant of e1ectiye 
representation appears to have excited very little interest in ~Iomhasa, and none 
whate,-er in Lamu and l\Jalin<li. 

SWAHILI. 

41. The Swahili are thriftless and generalk idle Cheerful workerc:: fot' 
short periods. the,- seem to prefer casuat lallotir at ~rc)ml)a<;a and Kilimlini 
Harbours to an" ~ork of a more permanent nature. Owing to the high rate 
of pay obtainel for labour of this kind. they are ahle to earn enolt~h in a few 
days to keep them in idleness for the remainder of the milnth_ TIm seell1<; to 
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be the kind of life which satisfies their aspirations, and it is feared that in not 3 
few ca.,e3 these people are addicted to low forms of vice. 

BAJUNS. 

42 The natIves of the Bajun Islands have many of the characteristics of 
the Swahlh, but while they are more energetic they are still more Improviden,t. 
Hat dy agnculturalIsts, they regularly ,mortgage their h~rvest.s before the crops' 
are even sown. Fearless and expert sailors, they have 111vanably borrowed and 
spent the entire pro~pectlve earmngs of t~e voyage before the vessel is ready for 
~ea. The maJonty are 111 complete bondage to non-native capltahsts, from whom 
th!'.:y borrow on the ~ecunty of their personal serVices, giv111g to the mortgagee .. 
the nght to demand their labour indefinitely. A Bajun sailor is frequently 
so heavtly in debt to his emplo)er that he has ceased to entertain any hope of 
escapmg from bondage unless a fresh employer is willing to purchase the right to 
his ~ervlces by takmg over Ius lIabilities. It will be readily understood that 
labour under the~e conditIOns IS unsatisfactory. In 1923 a Committee which 
sat at Lamu attempted to remedy the evil by mtroducing a form of agreement 
which IUl11ted the amount of recoverable advances to the money earned by the 
sailor, and restncted the penod of the contract to one year .. ,The remedy has 
110t, however, proved popular with either the capitalists or the sailors, because 
it means that the former have no longer a definite hold on the lattfT, and the 
latter ~ee themselves depnved of one of thf'lr mam objects 111 life, namely, the 
nght to borrow mdefimtely. 

43. As agnculturahsts they have had much to contend with in the way of 
ammal and msect pests, but each viSitatIOn IS taken qUIte cheerfully and they 
go 011 hopmg for the best. They always go more or less hungry from Apnl 
to JuJy, and regard It as 111evltable that they should do so. 

44. The 1110St dlsqmet111g feature 111 the Situation at present IS the apparent 
decrease In the native populatIon. In the absence of a proper census or any 
system of l"fglstratIon of births and deaths, only estImates of the population 
are possible, but such figures as are obtainable show a total decrease of 23,000 
as agamst the 1922 Returns, Lamu showmg 5,000, Malindl 6,000, and Klhfi 
12,000. Much of tIllS is doubtle,s due to movement of populatIon. 

POKOMO. 

45. The Poko111o are a fnendly and peaceful, but t111ud and unenterprising 
tnbe with an estimated populatIOn of some 14,000, mhabltmg a 500 111lle stretch 
on the banks of the Tana River, where they bve 111 perpetual terror of the 
Somal! tnbes. For these reasons they now have all their villages on the right 
bank of the River though they cultivate on both Sides It IS said they were 
formerly a pastoral people but were driven to the River by Hamitic tribes from 
the north-east, and thus compelled to adopt an agncultural life. A curious 
corroboratIOn of thiS story IS to be found in the fact that many of the very oW 
people cannot SWim, whereas the younger generatIOn are almost amphibious. 
They have very httle tnbal orgamsatlOn but such as does exist takes the' form 
of a semi-secret society 111 which imtiatlOn is contmgent upon the payment of 
substantial fees. The semor members exercise a considerable amount of unde
fined authonty over their neighbours. It IS feared that the tnbe IS decadent. 
The popUlation which 111 1909 was estimated by Messrs. HoUls & Amsworth at 
between 25-,000 and 35,000 IS now estimated at only 12,000. 

46. The Pokomo have recently shown an unfortunate tendency to leave 
their Villages and bve in small family groups in their rice fields. ThiS practice 
has resulted in wanton l111moraltty, m mbreeding, and even 111 incest. Moreover, 
parents have developed a l)!-actlce of demanding for their daughters higher dowries 
than the average SUItor can pay. and the result is that the girls form promiscuous 
and Impermanent unions, and they With their chtldren remam under their father's 
authonty mstead of settmg up homes of their own. 

47 The people live 111 conditions that must be very antagonistiC to health. 
Tht: Rl\er water I~ satd to be full of 111lCa and the whole area is 1I1fested by 
l11osql11toe.;; 111 mynads In tunes of very heavy flood the villages are several feet 
in water 111 which the women have to stand whde they cook their food on raised 
platforms, while the men Itve 111 their canoes. Moreover, the VitalIty of the 
tnbe IS bemg ~enously underm111ed by Yaws, a disease which is acqutring a 
ternble hold on the entIre population. In view of the fact that thiS disease 
is readily curable. It IS much to be regretted that the only medical facilities 
a\ mlable for this tribe are such as can be afforded by a native dresser at Kipini 
(at the mouth of the RIver), or by the Sub-assistant Surgeon at Lamu, to which 
latter place the really bad cases cannot, as a rule, be transported. 

48. Their pnnclpal crops are nce and bananas. Maize is also grown in 
con~lc1erable quantities. The upper part of their country is excellent maize 
lund, but transport expenses are too heavy to admit of this crop being grown 
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eCOllOmically for export. For their rice they are entirely dependent upon the 
flooding of the River, which, being dependent on the rainfall at the head waters 
from Mount Kenya and the Aberdares, is irregular and unreliable. In 1923 aU 
unusually heavy flood destroyed many hundreds flf acres of growing flce, and 
disappointed well-grounded anticipations of a record output. 

49. There is scope for a far clOSET administration of these peoplt They 
are a tribe which needs to be shepherded, and it is no easy task for one Officer 
alone distributing his activities over some 500 miles of country, to carry out 
measures to arrest their decline and to guide thEm along the lines of progress 
and development. 

JUBALAND SOMALI TRIBES. 

50. Jubaland consists of the four Districts of Kismayu, Afmadu. Alex
andra, and Serrenleh. In the last named area the duties of District Commissioner 
are performed by the Officer Commanding the garrison of King's African Rifles. 
The tribes, on the whole, have been quiet, and there has 'been an almost total 
absence of raids and inter-tribal fighting. 

51. The Tribal Councils have been carrying out their duties to a greater 
extent than heretofore, and policy of strengthening these Councils has been 
maintained, and steps were taken towards the formation of a General council 
composed of representatives from all sections in the Province. A noticeable 
indication of progress towards peaceful administration is the fact that all sections 
are now opposed to the compounding of the offence of homicide by the payment 
of blood money. 

GENERAL. 
52. In the Colony as a whole, and especially in the more closely administered 

areas, everything now points tn an all-round improvement in native affairs and 
to a brighter future. At least one item of good emerged from the unfortunate 
controversy between the representatives of the European settlers, and the Indian 
commugjty: that was that both sides- suddenly awoke to the fact that there is 
another numerous and important community in Kenya, namely, the Natives, to 
whom both the colonizing and the immigrant communities have serious obligations 
which must not be overlooked, and in respect of whom His Majesty's Government, 
both here and in England, have undertaken a sacred duty of trusteeship. During 
the past two years I have been gratified to notice a marked swing of the pendulum, 
and a steadily progressive movement of non-native public feeling towards a 
sympathEtic realisation of the fact that the native has not always received his 
due share of consideration in the past, and that all sections of the community 
must see to it that more must be done for him in future. . 

53. There can be no doubt that the more enlightened of the native tribes 
now take a keen interest in politics and are watching the course of events with 
critical interest. They followed every phase and episode of the Indian contro
versy, .and received with great d~light and relief the notable declaration af 
policy made by His Majesty's Government in the White Paper of July last. 
That document will live in history as their Magna Charta, and they look forward 
to the implementing of its _ provisions in respect of many matters unconnected 
with Asiatic immigration. ' 

54. I have been greatly impressed by the spirit of friendliness and confi
dence in the administration which has been manifest at the many meetings which 
I have had with Native Chiefs and people in the course of my tours in native 
areas during the ydar, and it presents a marked contrast to the attitude which I 
found among some of the tribes on my arrival in the Colony in 1921, and in the 
early part of 1922. 

CHAPTER III. 

NATIVE DISTRICT COUNCILS. 
AmonO' the more intelligent native tribes :Native Advisory Councils have 

increased in v~lue although progress has undoubtedly been slow. In the Kikuyu 
ProVince they have worked satisfactorily on the whole, and natives who have been 
invitEd to sit on these Councils have felt an added dignity which it is hoped will 
lead to a greater sense «;?f responsibility. .. . 

2. A striking example of the value of such mstltutlons w~s afforded hy 
the Masai Council, which assisted Government to an extent prev1ou~ly unheard 
of among that tribe, by bringing in offenders who had been responsible for the 
disturbances of 1922, and in collecting the fines and stock which had been imposed 
in respect of the outbreak. . 

3. At the time of writing a Bill has passed through Legislative Council 
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authorising the Governor-in-Council to establish local Native Councils with de
finite duties and responsibilities. The Bill also provides for the establishment 
of local Native Fund~ and the levying of local contributions for purposes of 
common benefit. TIllS measure has been hailed with great satisfaction by the 
more advanced natn e comnmmties and great things are expected to result from 
its apphcatton. The Bill, however, awaits the sanction of the Secretary of State. 

CHAPTER IV. 

NATIVE TRIBUNALS " 
Native Tnbunals have. on the whole, done satisfactory work during the 

year The mam difficulties with which the Admimstration has to contend in 
connection WIth these Tribunals are, firstly, the possibilIty of corruption when 
small tribunals are operating in scattered locations, secondly, the scarcIty of really 
reliable native clerks available for keeping proper records, and thIrdly, the dIffi
culty of executmg Judgments III the absence of a rural police force for natIve 
reserves. 

2. In the -r\)eri. Fort Hall. and Kyambu DI~tricts of the KIkuyu Province, 
where natIve Tribunals have jurisdiction over extensive areas, the work of these 
Courts has been very satisfactory, but in Meru and Embu Districts, owing to the 
ignorance and superstItIon of their Elders and the absence of a proper Sellse of 
responsibIlity. the work has not been so good. 

3. In Nyanza Province an experiment has been made in the South Kavlrondo 
Distnct of concentration of judICIal authority 111 three Central NatIve Tribunals 
where twenty-seven petty tribunals formerly existed. The scheme is working 
well, and It IS hoped that such concentratIOn wIll be effective 111 minimising the 
possibIlIty of bribery and corruptIon. 

4. In view of doubts which have been expressed by _Judges of the Supreme 
Court as to the valIdIty of the Native Tribunal 'Rules of 1913 under which these 
Courts work, a Draft Bill for the establishment of Native Courts has been 
submitted by me for the consideratIOn of Government. 

CHAPTER V. 

TRADE. 
There has been a slight improvement over the trade conditions of 1922. 

2. In the Nyanza Province there was a distinct improvemellt which wa'> 
evinced by the ease With whIch natives were able to pay their tax during the 
year, and the increase in sales of produce was most satisfactory and encouragin~. 

3. The trade 111 hIdes was stagnant durinp,' the year 3t"d that in live stock 
was considerably hampered by quarantine restrictions. 

4. In the Province of Ukamba the Trade Returns showed an import of 
576 tons of jaggery (crude sugar) whIch is used by the natives almost exclusively 
for the mauufacture of intoxicating liquor. By the introductIOn of a Sugar 
Ordinance and its apphcation to the DIstricts of Machakos and Kitui it is now 
possible to regulate this traffic. 

5. In practically every native Reserve the native trade IS in the hands of 
Indians, and any European firms encounter keen competition. 

6. Ou the Coast severe trade depression continues, and the activities of 
native dhows are said to be discouraged by the port dues that are charged. 

7 In the Highlands the app01l1tment of Agricultural Supervisors has re
sulted in Improved methods of sowing and cultivation, and many natives are keen 
competitors in the Grain market Both in Kikuyu and Nyanza Provinces they 
have followed this up WIth a demand for Flour MIlls, and are grinding their own 
flour and showing a tendency to market it wItho~lt the assistance of the non-native 
middleman. Outside the produce market the native is stru~gling to take his 
place also as a trader, but the small shops are handicapped by lack of capital 
without whIch he finds it imJXlssible to buy at wholesale price'3, whilst up to the 
present attempts on the -part of the Adm1l1lstration to induce wholesale houses 
to finance selected native traders have not met with success. 

CHAPTER VI. 

EDUCATION 
Educational facilities for Africans still remain very inadequate. No 

new Government schools in Native Reserves have been established during 1923, 
with the exception of some small out-schools attached to the Machakos Govern
ment School. 

2. !he Ma~ai School at Narok, which is entirely maintained at the expense 
of Masal funds 111 the Nath'es Tnlst Fund. has continued to do excellent work 
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and has evoked high commendation from those who have visited it. The Tribal 
Elders take a keen interest in the School, and the advances made by the pupils in 
all branches of their work reflect great credit on the Head-master Captain 
Brer.eton. a.n~ on ~1rs .. ~rer~ton, ~ho is a voluntary helper. In thls School 
readlllg. wfIt1Og, Klswahdl, anthtrettc. drawing, geography and general knowledae 
are taught, and the pup!ls. are also given instruction in dairying, agriculture, a:;d 
~rp(11try. . A tannery IS 10 course of construction. The object of the education 
gtven ~t thIS school has been to deyelop the minds of the young Masai boys 
along hnes that will tend to make thetr useful to their tribe in their own Reserves. 
and not to create .stu~ents of a more ambitious type who might not deign to help 
th(mseh cs or theIr tnbes by any efforts connected with manual labour. 

3. The Government Technical School for natives at Machakos has had an 
average attendance of 168 during the )!ear, and the work done has been most 
successful. The Akamba childrrn show great intelligence and keenne5s when 
once they begin to attend school and the general desire for education is indicated 
by the increased attendance at out-schools. 

4. In the Ulu District where the attendance at these schools aggregated 200 
children in 1922, the numbers in 1923 had risrn to 747, and it is hoped in the near 
future that further out-schools will be established which will enable the average 
attendance to reach 1,000. 

S. In the Coast Province there are four small Government Schools in the 
Malindi District, and a Government Technical School at Waa. The aggregate 
average attendance at the four'schools in the Malindi District was 210, and at 
the \Vaa Schools 131. Until the teaching of the Koran was introduced the 
attendance at the :Malindi School.> was very poor but since this innovation the 
full accommodation at these schools is being utJhsed, and until further accom
modation can be provided and the shortage of trained teachers overcome, no 
more pupils can be ellrolled. 

6. Apart from the Government Schools mentioned above and the Arab 
Schools at Mombasa, the education of natives has bern left almost entirely to 
the enterprise of Missionary bodies, who in some cases receive Government grants. 

7. For details and figures relating to native education it is necessary to refer 
to the Report of the Director of Education, from which it will be gathered that 
42,071 Africans have been attending Schools of various kinds during the past 
y~Of this number 39,lSS are being educated at smaller schools or out-sch..90ls. 
Thtre are 911 of these schools of which 897 are conducted under the auspices 
of :Uissions. but of the latter number 285 art· in receipt of Government grants. 
Government funds are being expended in connection with the education of 12,986 
pupils, of whom 10.788 are being taught in village schools. Figures for previous 

I 
yt:ars are not available for comparison, but no one in touch with natives can 
fail 10 re struck by the remarkable progress in native thought and the rapidly 
growing demand for education. 

S. On the technical side the expansion of knowledge has manifest itself 
in the desire of some of the more progressive Chiefs for brick or stone houses 
which are exhibited to the visitor with pride as having been built entirely by 
Africans. 

CHAPTER VII. 

INDVSTRIAl..! TRAINING OF AFRICANS. 
The Agricultural Department receives about 30 natives as pupils at the 

Scott Laboratory near Nairobi for instruction in agricultural methods and for 
a certain amount of elementary instruction in reading and writing. It is ho~ 
that after a course of two years such pupils will be able to render useful servtce 
to their tribes as agricultural instructors in Native Reserves. 

2. Pupils are also received for training a~ agricultural instt;Ictors at the 
new experimental farm which has been establIshed at Bukura 10 the North 
Kavirondo Native Reserves. • 

3. The technical training which natives receive in the RaJ1way and Puplic 
Works Departments is of the greatest value. During the year many non-na~ves 
were replaced by natives in the Railway workshops, and at th~ present ~e 
some 850 natives are employed there in all branches of construction and rep:ur. 
of whom some 580 ar& employed on work requiring a ,:onsiderable degree of 
skill. A further 120 have been indentured as Apprenuces. , 

CHAPTER VIII. 

MEDICA~. 
Reports from all Provinces urge the very real and pressing need of more 

M eclical services in Native Reserves. 
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2 The Masai, who pay tax at a hIgher rate than any other tribe, are still 
'without the st.TVices of a Medical Officer' or eVeu-of a sub-asM~tant Surgeon, the 
only medical servIces available being those of two native dressers. The 1\[asai 
are keenly appreciatIve of the benefits of medIcal treatment, and at every meeting 
that I have held with them they have renewed their request for I11t\.lIcal assIstance. 
'There is much sickness among these people and there only means of <Tetting 
treatment, other than that of a native dresser, is by taking theIr ~Ick ~o the 
American Mission at Kijabe, many mlles outside the borders of their Reserve. 
Apart from general disease, adults and chlldren alike suffer considerably from 
.eye troubles which doubtless arise from their mode of life, for :\[asai are nomads 
who hve in "manyattas", or small enclosures, which conta1l1 lllere temporary 
hovels and In which hundreds of cattle are penned at night, 

3. In the Kerio Province there is no Medical Officer ana tht.Te are only four 
native dresst.Ts available for all the tribes in this Area. Cerebro-Spinal Menin
~tis broke out in Kamasla, and twelve deaths occurred before the end of the year. 

4. In the Coast Province there' are two Medical Officers for the Island of 
Mombasa, but for the remaining Coast population of 140,000 people there is 
no Medical Officer at all. At Lamu there is one small ward under a Stlb
-Assistant Surgeon; there is a native dresser on the Island of Faza, and another 
at Kipini. The population of Lamu District including the Tana River Area 
is 31,000. The chief tribe on the Tana River is the Pokol11o, amonl{ whom 
Yaws is prevalent, and it is estimated that their population has (IImint~hed by 
about SO% since 1909. 

S. In Jubaland there is no Medical Officer and serious cases have to be 
sent into Italian Territory for treatment by the Italian Medical Officers There 
:is a Sub-Assistant Surgeon at Klsmayu, and one at Serenli, and there are four 
African dressers In the Province. Yaws and Venereal disease. are prevalent. 

6. In the Nyanza and Kikuyu Provinces excellent work ha~ been carried 
'On by the Medical Department towards the eradication of Yaws and for the
"treatment of diseases and injuries in general. There are large Government 
Hospitals at Kisumu, Klsii, and Kakamega, under European :\[edical Officers. 
-in addition to the C.M.S. Mission Hospital at Maseno. The Kakamega Hospital 
-consists of native buildmgs only. 

7. In the Kikuyu 'Province there are small Hospital~ at Furt Hall and 
"Chuka under European MedIcal Officers, and the Church of Scotlm}d r\[ Ission 
has Hospitals at Tumu-Tumu and Chogoria. In addition there are many out
-dispensaries in both Kikuyu and Nyanza Provinces. 

8. There is a Government Native Hospital under an European l\[edical 
()fficer at Machakos m the Ukamba Province. 

9, There is an excellent hospital for native!? In Nairobi capable of accom
"lnodating 190 patients. Treatment IS free for unemployed nat1\ e" hut for those 
in employment the employer. who is by law responsible for medical treat
ment for his st.Tvants, is charged one shlllmg per head per diem. The excellence 
-of the treatment, feedmg, and general supervIsion are rapidly hreaking down the 
,prejudice which formt.Tly existed among natives _agamst being taken to Nairobi 
.Hospital, and the wards are usually full. 

CHAPTER IX. 

AGRICULTURE. 
Great efforts have been made durmg the year by the .\dllllll1stration in 

<co-operation With the Department of Agriculture, to increase nati\(' proc\1tction 
1n the Reserves, particularly the Nyanza Province where large areas have been 
]lut undtT cotton cultivation and four Gmneries are now workmg. Some 12,000 
·tons of Maize were exported from Klsumu In addition to large crops of sim-sim 
..and ground nuts. 

2. Good harvests were repeated in all Provinces with the exception of the 
·Coast wht.Te severe losses were sustamed through heavy rain, which destroyed 
cultivation, :l\Ioreover, the Sabaki River overflowed its bank, and left a de

Jlosit of useless sand over the fertlle SOIl In proxmuty to the Rn'er. 
3. In the Kikuyu, Kerio. and Ukamba Provinct.'S it is too early to see any 

appreciable results from the efforts towards increased native production. Agricul
tural Supervisors have now been appomted 10 Fort Hall and :\Tachakos, and 
-with a normal ramfall in 192-+ appreciable results should be attained. 

4 On the Coast a fair quantIty of nce was groWl1"bl1t oWlI1g to the scarcity 
of canoe transport and lack of hulhng machmery, very little of the crop was 
sold. 

S, In Jubaland the scarcIty of permanent water precludes the pos-ibllity of 
extensive cultivation. The vagaries of Jl1ba Rn'er caused by alternative droughts 
and floods demand from the cultivators of ItS banks a pertinacity which i, lacking 
In the local native. The Shehiri Arab is perhaps almost the only t) pe who has
ahis quality and could make a success of this precarious form of agriculture, 
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6. The Agricultural Department has made extensive issues of improved 
seed and ha~ now a Staff of Agricultural Supervisors with native instructors 
and apprentices working 111 the Kavirondo, Kiku) u and Ukamba Reserves, the 
greater proportion bc.ng 111 the Kavlrondo Areas. The assistance of these 
Officers IS greatly appreciated, and they have done much "to help the natives to 
learn impro\ed methods of agriculture. It is hoped that these Staffs may be 
increa::.ed year by year. 

7. The eftorts which ha\e been made for some years past by the Adminis
trati, e Officers in the North and Central Kavirondo. notably Mr. H R. Mont
gomery and Mr. J. 'V. K. Pease. with the subsequent aS31stance of Agncultural 
Supervl!>ors, were crowned 111 the early part of the present year by a ,ery re
markahle native Agricultural Show, organised by the Semor and District Com
miSSlO11(,r with the cordial co-operat1On of the Vetennary Officers and Agncul
tural St1pervI~ors and held at l\Iaseno There were some 15,000 excellent ex
hibit~ of stock and about 12,OJO exhibits of agncultural products and handicrafts, 
all of wluch were of mo~t creditable quality. I had the pleasure of opening this 
first ~atlve Agncultural Show. and the attcmlance was estimated at over 25,000 
natives ~ub·equent Shows were held at Fort HaI1111 the Kikuyu Provmce, and' 
at M:achakos in the Ukamha ProVince These. though on a smaIJer scale, reflect 
great credit on the Admumtratlve Officers and the Agricultural and Vetennary 
Officer., who had latterly co-operated With them. The Shows were a remarkable 
illustration of the mterest that the natives can and Will take 111 agnculture, and 
should he of ine5tll11able benefit 111 encouragmg increased and 1110re scientific 
productIOn by natIVes m the Reserves 

8. The only case of partial food shortage reporte.:i during the year occurred 
in the Coa~t Provl11ce and wa~ due to a vanety of cause", namely, the destruction 
~f !>eed crops by excessive ram fall, a plague of field rats, an eanng dlsea~e in 
the .:\Ia!ze, and the failure of the short lams 111 certam parts The shortage. 
however, was not seriOUS and did not necc.>sitate any extenSIve faml11e rellef 
measure,. 

CHAPTER X.-

VETERINARY. 
The same unsatisfactory positIOn as to quarantllle was e~penenced 

throughout the yeat: and almo~t every NatIVe Reserve IS in quarantl11e for one 
disea~e or another, a pOSItIon which cau~es deep rebentment among natives, is 
a !>enot1S restramt on trade, and make.> It very difficult for the pastoral tribes to 
raise 1110ney With which to pay theIr taxe~ and meet their ordmary needs. 

") .\ Vetennary campaign ",as ~tarted by the Officers of the Veterinary 
Department among the cattle ot the Lumbwa tnbe, but partly owmg to n1!Sc:ruevous 
actintIe!> on the part of Witch doctors who persuaded these Ignorant people that 
the GO\ ernment was trymg to kill theIr cattle .. and partly oWl11g to I'esentment 
becau"c :.tock was collected 111 I1t\1 of moculatlon fees, the can~paign met WIth such 
dogged resistance on the part of the natives that it was reluctantly abandoned. 

3. \'aluable serVices were rmdered by the Vetermary Officers 111 North and 
Central Kavirondo where one Yeterinary Officer and five Stock Inspectors were 
emplu) t,} m an endeavour to eradicate Pleuro-pneum0111a and to deal at the 
same tUlle With other diseases. A stock census of the three Kavirondo Districts 
\\a!> commenced and It i.s probable that the number of cattle in the Kavirond() 
Re~t: .. \'e::. will be found to aggregate approximately a mlilion head. 

4. .\ stnking feature 111 the Report from the Nyanza Prov1l1ce is the in
crea:.e 111 the consumptIOn of meat by natives that has taken place recently. In,the 
two large native markets of Nyangori and Luanda as many as 100 head of 
cattle are sometimes slaughtered 111 a s1l1gle day for ~ale and native butchers have 
established themselves all over the Kavirondo Districts at convenient spots. It is 
likely that the consnmptlon of meat amongst the 'Kanrondo and consequent 
purcha~e of meat for food. will largely increase as the Reserves bec~me pros
perou;,.. 

:-. The whole of the Masai Reserve was in quarantine throughout the year. 
and the Veterinary Officer, after inoculating the Uasin Gishu cattle, was with
drawn 111 October. The l\la~ai are a purely pastoral tribe with enormous herds 
of cattle. 

6. Quarantine was imposeJ on the followmg Kative Areas during. the year:
All Reserves in the N yanza Provmce (Pleuro-pneumoma and Rl11derpest). 
~l:lrakwet Reserve (all diseases). 
~Iasai Rt:serve (Pleuro-pneumonia and Rinderpest). 
).J orthern Frontier Distnct (Pleuro-pneumonia and Rinderpest). 
Turkana and Suk (Pleuro-pneumonia). 
Klkuvu Native Reserye (Rinderpest). 
N amii Reserve (Pleuro-pneumonia and Rinderpest). 
Kamasia (Pleuro-pneumonia). 
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Elgeyo (Rinderpest). 
Ukamba Native Reserve (Rinderpest). 
Dagoretti Native Reserve ( Rinderpest) . 
Meru (Pleuro-pneumonia). 
Kamasia and Njemps (Foot and Mouth Disease). 
7. The disposition of Veterinary Officers and Stock Inspectors in Native 

Areas during the year was as follows:-
Malsai Reserve. 1 Senior Veterinary Officer and Native Staff. 
Nyanza Province. (North, Central and South Kavirondo) I Veterinary 

Officer and 5 Stock Inspectors. 
Northern Frontier DfStrict. I Senior Veterinary Officer and Native Staff 

(transferred from Masai Reserve). 
Lamu. (Native area and sdtIed areas). 1 Veterinary Officer; I Stock: 

Inspector. 
M eru. 3 Stock Inspectors. 
8. Inoculations earned out by Veterinary Staff in Kative Areas were as 

follows:- _ 
M usai. 3,300 head Government cattle inoculated for Rinderpest and Pleuro. 

as a demonstration. 
M eru. 82,000 head inoculated for Pleuro-pneumonia. 
9. Fresh quarantines were imposed on the following:-
Native Reserves N yanza Province. (Rmderpest and Pleuro-pneumonia). 
Marakwet. All diseases. 
Kamasia and Njemps. (Foot and l\Iouth Disease). 
Nyeri, Meru, Embu. (Foot and Mouth Disease). 

10 Quarantines were raised in the following :
Kamasia and Njemps. Foot and Mouth Disease. 
Dagoretti Reserve. Rinderpest. 
Nyeri, Embu, Ment. Foot and Mouth Disease. 
Meru. Pleuro-pneumonia. 

CHAPTER XI. 

POLICE. 
The regular Police Force is not, as a rule, employed for ordinary police 

-duties in Native Re.;erves, but are only sent into the Reserves in exceptional 
(;ircumstances, as it is the duty of all official Headmen to arrest an4 bring in 
any natives who commIt cogmsable offences. 

2. The duties of regular Pobce in nath'e areas are those of station guard~. 
~scorts to Officers on tour, partIcularly when collecting taxes, and guards nn 
(;onsignments of specIe from statIon to station 

3. The reports from all Provinces speak fayourably of the conduct and 
~fficiency of the police in the respective areas. _ 

4. The Kavirondo tnbe form the greater proportion of the Force. It would. 
bowever, be more satisfactory to see men of 9ther tnbes coming forward in 
~eater numbers as recruits The Improvement m the men's physique and general 
-intelligence after a short traimng at the PolIce .Depot is very stnking, and re-
-flects great credIt on the Officers who take mfil}.lte pains with them. 

5. In Jubaland there IS a separate Force known as the Jubaland Armed 
Constabulary The men are practically all of tb.e Somali race. 

CHAPTER XII. 

CRIME. 
Offences under the Indial! Pellal Code. The total number of imprison-

1nents under the IndIan Penal Code was 2.712 as compared with 2,925 in 1922_ 
(a) Propert)' The great n1aJonty of mfringements of the Indian 

Penal Code are offence~ against property The total number of criminals 
who received RIgorous Impnsonrrent for such offences was 1,820 in 1923 
as compared with 1.866 in 1922. In Xyanza Provmce out of 358 criminal 
cases tried by the Sllhordmate Court., 238 were for offences against pro-
perty, In addItion to 272 tned at KISt11llU In the KIkuyu Province there 
were 271 such cases, in NaIrobi 471. and ~akuru 273. 

(b) Persoll. The number of S('11tences to Imprisonment for offences 
against the person was 554- in 1923 as compared with 682 in 1922. 

2. Offcllces agamst Local Ordmanccs The total number of offenders 
-against local Ordmances who were in'prisoned for such offences in 1923 wac; 
4,538 as compared with 4-.6-1-0 in 1922. \\'hen It 15 consIdered that these '~.~
-are the cause of the 1I1carcerahon of so large a nt1l11b~r of natives guiltv 0I...,Da 
moral tl1rpitu~le, tQgether with those who may he guilty of robbery: om:-glary. 

.. rr .,,' .. 'I. t .. 'I.... .. 'I. .. • _ r 
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i1~uses of dt:t~l.!t~on.10r the former, in which they will not be subject to contac~ 
with the latter. Of these st:ntences of imprisonment for breaches of local Ordi
nances 2Q2 were under the Master and Servants Ordinance, and 922 under the 
Registration Ordinance; the respective figures for the year 1922 wm 1 063 an 
1,055. -, 
N.B.-The figures include non-natives as well as natives, but as the total of the 

former who were committed to prison (on Remand as well as on Con
viction) was only 285 out of a total of 11,079 the general deductions and 
conclusions to be drawn from the Statistics may be regarded as virtually 
correct for the native population. -

~HAPTER XIII. 

PRISONS AND REFORMATORY. 
There are four main prisons for the reception of long term prisoners. 

'fhese are situate at Nairobi, Mombasa. Kisumu and Kismayu. In the Native 
Areas most of the prisons are temporary structures of native material, and al
though escapes from these., on the whole, are remarkably few, they can only be 
considered as makeshifts until funds are available for adequate buildings. 

2. Prisoners in Native Areas. are employed chiefly in planting and main
taining their own food supplies, and th~ repa!ring of roa.ds, bridges, and culverts 
in Government stat~ns. It is only in the larger prisons that industries are 
taught. 

3. In accordance with the recommendation made by the Native Punishment 
Commission, Government has under consideration the establi~hment of Detention 
Camps for natives who have been convicted of offences which involve no moral 
turpitude. It is felt to be very undesirable that such convicts should be associated 
with habitual' criminals and exposed to the contaminating influences which are 
inevitable in such cases. 

4. The health of prisoners in native areas has, on the whole, been very 
good, and the conduct and efficiency of prison warders in these areas is the 
subject of favourable comment .by the Administrative Officers. 

KABETE REFORMATORY. 

5. This institution continues to do excellent work under the Superintendent, 
Captain Wood, M.C. .... -

6. During the year there have been 43 admissions; 43 discharges; 11 escapes; 
3 recapturt:'S; and 4 deaths. Of the 43 boys who_ ha,ve been discharged 18 are 
in employment, two have been re-convicted and the remainder have gone back 
to the Reservt:'S to see their friends, and it is hoped that they will return later 
to enter into steady employment. 

7. The average number of immates was 172. There are in training 22 
carpenters; 40 masons; 5 tailors; 4 smiths; 10 gardene~s; 40 agriculturists; 4 
printers; 12 ox drivers; 10 quarry hands; and one Hospital ?rderly. ~he w?rk 
undertaken by the Industnes section has extended over a w~de range mch,<!mg 
complete building, furniture and furmture covers, carpentermg tools, c1othmg, 
as well as repairs to houses, gates, fences, and implements. . _ . 

8. The revenue derived dunng 1923 was £1,185 as compared With £;,30 m 
1922. The net annual cost of the Reformatory per head of inmates was Shgs. 
295/96 cents. It is hoped that thiS figure will be progressively reduced from 
year to year. 

9. Of the 172 inmates no less than 85 have bem Kikuyu and the offences 
for which they have been convicted were practically all connected with theft 
and house-breaking. This striking feature s.eems to be due to. the fact that 
Nairobi adjoins the Kikuyu Reserve, and there IS a c?nst~nt flow ot s~lall Kikuyu 
boys into the town where they live m idleness and ITIlSChlef. and con~e mto contact 
with crimmal inflUEnces to which they are readily susceptible. It IS feared that 
manv of them are employed by habitual receivers of stolen property. 

10. The standard of health has been very good. The four deaths that oc
curred were all due to pneumonia, and three of the cases followed an outl)reak 
of Influenza which occurred during the cold months of July and August. 

CHAPTER XIV .. 

LEGISLATION AFFECTING NATIVES. 

THE COCONUT INDUSTRY ORDINANCE, 192~. 
This Ordmance regulates dealing in coconuts and the tappm.g ?f coco'!ut 

palms for palm-wme, and endeavours to suppress the coconut thleymg which 
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is so C0111mon in the Coast areas as to make It almo.'t .impossible for plantatIOn 
OWl1el-S to carrv on theIr busmess with any hope of profit. 

2 The n;o~t Important feature of thIs Ordl11ance is the pro\ i~l()n whIch 
placeb the onUb upon any person found in possessIOn of coconuts in certain Clf
cumbtancc~ to ~how that the possesblOn was lawful ThIs IS no douht a drasttc 
prOYl;'lOn, but It appea!:s to ha\ e the full support of publtc opmion among all 
cOmmUl1ltle~ at the Coast. 

DEPORTATIO~ ORDIKANCE, 1923 . 

. 3 ThIs Onitnance repeal;, the Removal of Natl\e~ Orc1mance. 190'), and 
requl1 es all pre1l1l11nary proceeJ111g~ toward~ deportatIOn to I)e conducted Le fore 
a Judge of the Supreme Court slttl11g tn Chamber~ 

THE FOOD PRESERYATION ORDIl\A~\CE, _1923. 

4 TIm, Ordmance prohIbIt, the reckle:'1::> or VI abteful cuttmg down of food
bearmg tl et'~ and was mtroduced on account of a practtce, preyalent a1l1ong~t 
improndent Coa~t nattves, of selltng. for conyer~lOn I11to charcoal, :'Iang"o and 
other food-beanng trees winch form a useful standby m tunes of bhurtage 

THE l\lILlT.\RY LABOUR CORPS DISTRIBUTIO~ OF PAY AXD 

PERSOl\AL PROPERTY ORDINANCE, 1923. 

5 Thb Ordmance repeals ;Se.:tlOll 13 of the prInCIpal Onlmance of 1918, 
whereby the money due to mel11bers of the l\lthtary Labour Corps, wluch dId 
such wondel ful "erVlce dunng the 'Var, mIght be appltcJ, If unclaulled for three 
year", for the benefit of the tnbes to whIch the n~tl\ es belonged The f(_lJeal of 
thIS SectIOn was lenclered necessary by the actIOn of the Army CounCil who de
clmed to recog11l"e the trIbe as 111t1111U5 haere~ m such cases. Pubhc Opl111On 
throughout the Colony, both offiCIal and unoffiCIal, was strongly opposed to. thiS 
repeal as It was felt that the money had been fully e,!rned and SilOllld IJe regarded 
as a clebt of honour. 

SUGAR ORDINAKCE, 1923. 

6. Thl" Oldmance wa~ mtrodnced partly a" a re,ult of a unner"al pet}tIoll 
by the ChIef» of the Ukamba tribe to regulate the Import of pgg-ery, a crude 
form of unrefined "ugar, ,\hlch was bemg produced by non-natIve l\ltll owners 
in the vICImty of the ~attve Reserve and sold by them 111 large quantItIes to the 
\Vakamba, whose u~e for It 1~ to com crt It mto a potent form of lIquor 

7 The ease WIth which Jaggery could be obtamed had led to the abandon
ment of the natn e cu"tom whereby Itquor was only consumed by the old men 
and to an alarmmg spread of drunkenne~s among the young men and even the 
women The Ordmance prondes a means of conttolltng the Import of Jaggery 
into any area to which Its proYlSlom may h( applted and forbIds the "upply 
of sugar JUIce to natIve" Tlus legIslatIon ha~ alr(aciy had a good effect. 

CHAPTER XV. 

NATIVES IN NON-NATIVE AREAS. 
The ttPmlgratlOn of natIve", from Re~eryes 111tO the varIOUS township, has 

conttnuecl dunng the ) eal- and IS Itkel~ to cont111tle wIth the expansIOn of trade 
and general bus1l1es~ resultll1g from 1I1crease,i productIOn 

l\IOl\IBASA. 

2 The ReSIdent C011l11'i~SIOner esttmates the number of adult male natives 
at 10,000 of whom an incI ea~111g proportIon consi,ts of up-country trIbesmen. 
They are attracted to the Coa",t hy the hIgh wages offering there whIch are in 
some ca",e~ Shgs 2/-d to Shg~. 3/-d per day as aga1l1st cent", -/-+0 to Shg. 1/
up country Unfortunately the3e hIgh wages appear to encourage intermIttent 
idlenes>. and nattve~ who can earn enough In ten day", to keep then'~elves for a 
1110nth are naturally subject to temptattons whIch the rC6"ular worker avoids. 
The po",itton IS a c\tfficu1t one The port of ::\Io111ba~a freqt1ently reql1lres I.arge 
t1unlbers of labourers at ~h()rt nottce and at irrl6ular intervals. and thIS demand 
naturally create, a clas~, \the the dockers 1Il London. who"e employment I~ highly 
paid and at the same tin'e precanou~ On the I~land of ~Iomhasa land values 
are lugh and consequenth- ~nme c\tfficulty i~ (xperienced by the~e bhourers in 
ohtallll11g Iinng quarters. 
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. 3.. Th.e health of the Up-cou?try natives in Mombasa is usually good, but 
disease IS nfe among the local natives who, as a rule, are unfit for any but light 
manual labour. 

4. The co~t of living is high but this is amply covered by the high wages 
paid. 

5. '!'he loca~ "Swahili" n.ative IS not, as a rule, a manual worker; he prefers 
the \'ocatlOn~ of h~herman, sailor, cultivator, and petty trader. 

NAIROBI. 

6. The natl\e popUlation continues to increase and the Resident Commis
sioner estimates the population at 12,560 in 1923 as compared with 12,000 in 
1922. This is mostly floating populatIOn in employment. The perw.anent 
re~idents, who number about 4,000, are mainly of Swahlh, Sudanese, and Uganda 
ongin. The native of the Colony rarely makes his home in Nairobi though ne 
may stay there for st."Veral years. 

7. The permanent residents are mainly lodging house keepers, petty traders, 
and cultlvator~. The others are police, soldiers, clerks, artisans, domestic ser-
vants, messengers, and general labourers. 

8 The chief dIfficulty is, as in :'.lombasa, shortage of housing To combat 
this the new native location of Pumwani was made available for buildmg dunng 
the year, and at the same tUlle steps were taken to do away with the unattthonsed 
settltments known as "Mombasa", "l\Iaslkim", and "Kahurini" ASSIstance W1.S 

pronded by the MumCipahty for the occupants in bUIlding new houses at Pum
\Vani, the sIte of whIch had previously been laid out with concrete dram", latrines 
and water supply. During the year 20S. plots were taken up. The hou:'es are 
mostly of wattle and daub, roofed with corrugated Iron or tin; the constructIOn is 
supervIsed by an European Inspector, and the general result has been better 
accommodation for natives than has existed before m the town. In spite of 
this the temporary nature of the constructIon, and the consequent difficulty of 
main taming the houses m a cleanly and presentable conditIOn has proved that 
nothing short of permanent housing will proVide a proper solution JJf the problem. 
The average native cannot po~sibly find the capital for this. 

9 Durmg the year the ReSident CommiSSIOner, Nairobi, was relieved of 
all court work so that he could be free to devote more attention to native affairs 
in the town. With thIS end in view he has attended the meetings of the Native 
Affairs Committee of the Council, and has throughout the year assisted the 
members in dealmg with native problems. 

10 The control of the manufacture and sale of native beer bv the Munici
pality has been successful in restraining drunkenness amongst natl~'es, while the 
erectIOn of a Recreation Hall in the new location of Pumwani, which is still in 
progre~s, should provide them with the means of utilizing thdr leizure time to 
better advantage. 

11. Amongst other advantagt.·s offered to natives in the town is a waiting 
room and kItchen near the Railway Station provided for the use of travelling 
natives, at which they can obtain food and fuel at cost price, and the loan of 
cooking pots. The kitchen was used by 5,000 natives during the year. There 
is also a hostel, capable of housing about 60 natives, for those unable to obtain 
accommodation elsewhere. The charge for accommodation is Shgs. 1/50 per 
month per bt."<1, while free accommodation for the night is provided for natives 
visiting the town in search of employment. Both these Institutions are main
tained by the Labour Section of the Native Affairs Department. 

12. A feature of native town life during the year has been the intense 
intere,t evinced in Association foot-ball. Several Europeans have taken the 
matter up keenly and a Native Football Association has been formed with a 
standll1g Committee to arrange matches. There is no doubt that the encourage
ment of the sporting spirit and the st.'Ilse of good fellowship engendered by the 
development of sports amongst natives will materially help to .allay discontent 
and premature Rolitical agitations. In Africa. as elsewhere, parttcularly amongst 
semi-civilist.d peoples, the development of healthy games has become a matter of 
first rate political importance. 

NAKURU AND KISUMU. 

13. In the smaller towns such as Nakuru and Kisumu the problems of 
rapidly increasing native population are simi~ar to those of Mombasa and Nairobi 
though not as yet so' complex or so pressmg. 

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION. 

loot The total number in employment as shewn by the records of the 
Registration Office on October 31st, 1923, was 129,296 (see Appendix "B"). 
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Labour conditions, on the whole, have been satisfactory. The number of men 
~"ffiployed on the Uasin Gishu Railway reached 16,500 during the year, but the 
death rate diminished from 51.32 per 1,000 in 1922 to 35.28 per 1,000 in 1923. 
Under the supervision of the RaIlway l\Iagistrate and a Government Medical 
Officer conditions have been grf.atIy improved smce 1922, and rations and housing 
were maintained in a Eatisfactory condition. The employment was popular with 
the natives as is shewn by the fact that by the end of the year mo~t of the men 
employed were casual monthly labourers who found their own way to the work 
without the assistance of labour agents. l\If.ll from tribes such as Marakwet. 
Elgeyo and Suk, which have never been known before to provide applicants 
for heavy manual labour, appeared on the line. attracted by the cOipparatively 
good wages and liberal rations. 

15. There is no doubt that the construction of this Railway, although it 
has absorbed a large number of men, has been a boon to the country in that it has 
brought 111tO the labour market large numbers of native3 who had never worked 
before. The fact that this large supply was e3tablished and maintained without 

I -any form of pressure or coercion. b~~I!e i1ecessity of ~arnmg money for hut 
I and polL tax, is a. tribute not only to the management of the lahour on the line 
but to the willingness of the local native to work, provided h.e i" $iven fair pay 
an<!.so.l).?~~!on~_aI2d_l).as the _ch~I1.£L~~Yi~K_!lis grievance, heanrand;-where 
~sa~ _ f('CI~es~!;.d. ---

AGRICULTURAL LABOUR. 

16 In the sisal and coffee industries. particularly the former, wages have 
shewn a steady upward tendency Sisal work is much the harder, and, where 
the initial rate of wage on engagement two years ago was Shgs. 10/- per month 
with mealie mf.al ratIOns only, It rose during 1923 on most estate~ to Shgs. 14/
with a ration of mealie meal plus IT'eat. This IS Fatlsfactory for higher waf{es 
to f."ffiployees induce employers to economy in numbers and to close supervision 
in order to secure an adequate output from each man. The natural results 
are economy of 1T'an-pOwer, Improved methods, and the eyolutlon of a more 
efficient class of labourer. The average labourer on a sisal plantation can now 
earn Shgs. 18/- per month without difficulty. and by a system of bonus basf:{l 
un the factory output established on some E!>tates men have received as much 
as Shgs. 36/- per month. Thi3 represents a 'Try great adyance on the state of 
affairs prior to 1914 when the average wage for this clas3 of work was Shgs.6/7S 
per month. The managen'ent of most Estates has become more experienced 
and efficient, and with It the labour. 

17. The problem of providmg enough labour for coffee picking was serioa .. 
dunng the year and IS hkely to become more so. for the coffee industry is not 
so highly organised as the Sisal, and ItS demand for labour IS more sea30nal. 
VVith a multitude of small growers all requirmg a 50% increase in their labour 
supply at the salT'e time difficultIes must occur unless there are both co-operation 
an<;l a ~trong sense of economy m numbers. Above all, arrangements for labour 
should be made at least a month before the crop ripens. 

18. In the maize industry carned on pnnclpally in Kakuru, Eldoret and 
Trans-NzOla district, the labour supply IS furnished by reSident natives or 
"·<;quatters". \Vork on maize farms is popular with natives and the crop docs 
not reqUIre a large labour force There appears to be little difficulty in 
<obtammg enough men to deal with It. 

19. Rest Camps for natives travelling m search of work have been main
tamed at Nairobi, Klsumu, Nakuru. Nandi and Thlka. 

! 20 The number of natIve3 resldmg on farms continuej during the year to 
. increase somewhat out of proportion to the actual labour requirements. This 
tendency was chiefly nottceable in the Dlstncts of NalVasha. ~akt1ru, Eldorf.t and 
Trans· NZOla The necessity of controllIng tIllS exodus from reserve3 to farm .. 
bas long been recognised. but the ReSident Xattves Ord111ance. 1918, failed tn 
aclue'\e ItS purpose A new Ordmance was enacted early 111 1924, by _which it 
1t hoped that the movement will be kej)t 111 check. 

NATIVES FRO~l ADJOIXIXG TERRITORIES. 

21 The ntul'ber of alIen natives 111 employment in Kenya i3 shewn in 
AppendiX "B" They are prinCipally from the Lganc\a Prot(;:torate. Many of 
them reSide for seyeral years 111 the Colony and eventually make it their home. 

22. The Baganc1a proper are chiefly artisan, and domestic servants, and 
the TanganYika natives and Bagbhu from the Ea~tern Prm ince of Uganda a~c: 
unskilled labourers The latter u'ually onh· stay a few month" in the year tn 

the Colony, but the numher (.ltering th~ Col~ny eyery year 111 search of employ
ment is mcreasmg The ~rusoma and "Ctf.l1de. natIves from .Tanganyika are go~ 
labourers, and thiS Colony provides them With an attractive market for thetr 
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la~ur. It is probable that if an organisation W('Te instituted 10 provide them 
with. free food and cheap rail and steamer fares to Kenya the number could be 
~o~slderably augmented. They appear to thrive in the Highlands of Kenya, and 
It ~s unf?rtunate that the experiment of recruiting them for the Uasin Gishu 
Railway 10 1922, sh~uld have resulted in a heavy mortality owing to a severe 
outbreak of pneumoma among a gang particularly poor in physique. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

HA.BARI. 
Duri~ t.he year 1923, Habari was contending with many difficulties. 

The cost of prlntmg more than swallowed up all the profits and the unpunctuality 
in delivery made it difficult to sell the paper. ' 

Up to the end of the year every month showed a loss. 
2. The circu.lation of the paper is very much greater than its figures would 

appear to ~h?w, smce ~'Very copy circulates through many hands or is read to a 
group o~ Illiterate natIves by those who can read. It is doubtful, however, 
whether It can ever be made a paying proposition on the present lines. Without 
illustrations, and with few advertisements, it is unlikely that the circulation alone 
~n ev~r meet the cost. It is thought, however, that it may be possible with 
Increasmg trade to add to the number of advertisements and if this proves to be 
the case the paper will get into a position in which it can afford to pay for a 
certain amount of illustrations and possibly to become a weekly or fortnightly 
instead of a monthly production. 

3. It is always difficult for an Editorial staff to gauge which articles are 
the most popular, but it is thought that what the native chiefly likes is short 
paragraphs on the news of the world and of other Districts. In fact, local 
booksellers state that the paper known as "The News of the \Vorld" has, on 
account of its name, the widest circulation among natives. District news is 
probably even more popular but is much harder to get since much of the native 
news merely circulates from mouth to mouth and is never reduced to writing, 
much less sent up to any paper. 

4. A discussion on marriage customs has been productive of considerable 
correspondence, and natives are beginning to show an increasing int('Test in the 
Government of their own country. 

5. In spite of the financial loss it is, in my opimon, important that the 
paper should be continued. 

6. In this Colony there is a distinct danger that an irresponsible newspaper 
might be used by Anti-Government, Anti-European, or Anti-Christian Agencies 
as a medium for the dissemination of their propaganda. So long as "Habari" 
is in existence it is unlikely that any other paper could be started and maintained 
without a very large financial expenditure. If "Habari" were to be abolished, 
while at the same time the number of literate natives is rapidly on the increase. 
an opening would be provided for other enterprise. 

CHAP):,ER XVII 

- NORTHERN FRONTIER DISTRICT AND 
TURKANA. 

GENERAL REGISTRATION. 

The political situation during the year has remained satis!actory and un
disturbed by untoward incidents of any magnitude, though con.,ld.erable resent
ment was caused by the introduction of registration by finger prmt o~ all t~e 
Galla and Somali inhabitants of the District. This innovation was acqUiesced In 

by the Boran but all Mohamedan tribes of ~o\11ali t;xtracti?n reft~se~ to accept 
it on the pretence that it inyolved a violation of .thelr rehglOu~ prmCiples. T~e 
attitude of one tribe. the Garreh, was such that Its members, 111 order to aVOid 
registration, migrated en masse to Abyssinian Territory. 

ABYSSINIAN OFFICIALS. 

2. An event of no httle importance was the visit in Feb~uary of the Abys
sinian l\Imister of War, Fitaurari Hapta Gorgis. to the FrontH:T. The Offict;r
in-Charge of Moyale accepted an invitation t~ mee~ him and discussed With him 
matters and questions relating to local administration. . . 

3. It is a nlatter for regret to us that Ato Gabru. the AhysSl11ta? Offic€T
in-CharO'e of the Gaddaduma Post, was in August transferred t? AddiS ~haba. 
He was" an Officer who maintained law and order and was consistently fnennly 
to the British Government. 
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VISIT OF CHIEF NATIVE COM~iISSIONER. 

4. In September, I vi~ited the district in company with Lieut. Col. L1ewelh 11 

Officer-in-Charge of the Northern Frontier, and on" the 29th held a Baraza" at 
"'aJir at wInch mo~t of the Somali headmen were present. At this Baraza the 
difficulties expenenced 111 effecting registration referred to above were discussed 
at length, as were also details In connectIOn With the use of wells, hire of camels, 
and the appollltn~ent of a Kathi to the Korthern Frontier District a matter which 
the Officer-Ill-Charge promised would receive hiS immediate att~ntion. 

D()LO. 

S. The l\IllItarv Po~t at Dolo was closed and e\acuated as from the 1st 
September, except that one II~fantry !:ectlOn rel"!.1amed to protect the riwnne 
~rIbes 

DEGODI. 

6. A certam amount of trouble IS anticipated from the Degodla tribe-men 
who are threatemng to 11'ake 1I1curSIOns South of "'ebbl Dawa Thev are a 
section of the Haweyah Somali and their proper habitat IS South East Ain ssmla. 
Their usual method of pmcedure IS "penetratIOn paCifique", but when th~s falls 
they do not heSitate to raid the Villages and herds of the Garreh on the southern 
bank of the RlYer, hoping to eject the owners from the ,iClmty of the River 
and to acqUIre for themseh es the vacated graZl11g grounds and water ~upply 
'l'hey III their turn al e threatened With raids by Abdurrahmen Mursaal, Clud 
of the Aullhan Ogaden (murderers of Lieut EllIOt at Serenh in 1916) from 
his headquarters on the \Yebbl Shebah River in Italian Somahland, where It is 
said that he conU11ands a considerable following havl11g recoYered his prestige 
and acqtllred no little l11fluence since hiS defeat and flight from British Territory. 

TRADE. 

7. Owing mamly to the impositIOn of cattle quarantine trade at Moyale 
has been stagnant dUrIng the year 

l\IILITARY. 

8. The l\IIhtarv establIshment of the DistrIct was as follows -
Officers" BxitIsh N. CO's Men 

23 4 698 
Headquarters have remained at Meru in Kikuyu Province 

TURKAN A Raids 

Raids perpetuated by Abyssimans, and armed Turkana are dimlmshmg in 
nU111her. 

10 In January there was a small raId on the Karamoja in which Turkana 
native~ living near "Murosogar HIli were suspected of participatmg. and which 
resulted in the capture of approximately three hundred head of cattle, most of 
which were subsequently recovered. . . . 

11. In September, a party of 15 elephant hunters cpnslstl11g ot Ahyssl11l::ns 
and Turkana was found In' a Kino-'s AfrIcan Rifles patrol near Murosogar HIll. 
The hunters opened fire and an :ngagement ensued in which four AbY5sinians 
and four Turkana were killed. There were no casualties among the Kmg's 
African Rifles who captured one prisoner, 12 firearms, and 500 rounds of am
mUll! tion. 

12. In October, there was an abortive raid near Karpeddo Post. The 
raiders were engagecl by the King's African Rlfles who killed five of them 
and suffered 110 casualties themselves. 

MEDICINE MEN. 

13. In Northern Turkana an influential medicine man named Lokutaluk, 
head of the Naiwe section, has settled near the Government Station at Lodwar. 
He states that it his intention to persuade his section, who hitherto have been 
notOrIOUS for their raidmg propensities and who contai? among, th~ir number 
probably as many as forty gun men, ~o join hin~ and hve a. qUIet hfe, ~~t at 
the date of the report, no one had arnved but hm15elf and Ius own family. 

14. The most influential medicine man of the tnbe, named Lowalel, has 
been threatened with taxation by the Abyssinians It is said that he ?~s refused 
to pay the Tax and that in consequence of his refusal the Abyssl11lans have 
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killed five of his people. It is rt'ported that he has prophesied his own death 
or capture in the near future. 

MILITARY. 

15. The Military establishment during the year was as follows:-
Posts. Officers. British N.C.O.'s. Men. 

5 8 1 300 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

DELIMITATION OF NATIVE RESERVES. 
Practically every Native Reserve boundary is known, with the exception 

of the Northern Pokomo Reserve which has not yet been defined. Other bound
aries merely await the st'ttlement of minor adjustments before being pubhshed 
in the Official Gazette. 

2. In view of the interpretation which has been placed locally on Clause 
2 (3) of th~ "K,eny~ Co.I0ny Ordt'T-in-Council, 1921" I am of opinipn that a i 
fresh Order-m-Councll will be necessary to declare native rights in their land. , 

CHAPTER XIX. 

NATIVES' TRUST FUND. 
This Fund was established under Ordinance No. 46 of 1921, and was 

made up of balances standmg to the credit of the various old deposit accounts 
detailed in the Schedule to the Ordinance. The Trustees of the Fund are 
the Treasurer, the Chief Native Commissioner. and Mr. J. C. Coverdale 

2. Steps wt'Te taken by the Trustees to open sub-heads m the accounts of 
the Fund as from the 1st January, 1923, m order to deal separately With moneys 
belonging to different Districts or tribes. ~Ioneys which could not be so 
allocated are retained in "General Capital Account". 

3. Apart from Masai Funds practically the only revenue received into the 
Fund during the year consisted of 

(a) Royalties on timber and fuel cut in Native Reserve~ (chiefly fuel 
for the Uganda Railway). 

(b) Rent on a few small trading sites and MiSSion plots altenated 
since 1921. 

(c) Proceeds of Collective Fmes uuposed under Ordinance No .. 4 of 
1909. 

4. In the Masai Provmce all rents on all tradmg bites and leased land, 
as well as ttmber royalties, have for some) ears past been paid mto the Masai 
Suspense Account which IS now part of the Natives' Trust Fund. From this 
revenue the Masai school at Narok is maintamed at which over 100 boys are 
recelvmg a practical industrial educatton under a European Headmaster and 
native assistants. The Fund also defrays the expenses of ~e,eral dames at 
which the ghee productIOn mdustry IS bemg successfully developed, as well as 
the cost of roads and bridges, and dams for the cOl15ervation of water. 

5. ":\lasai Disturbances Account" deals With the proceeds of a collecttve 
fine of 10,000 head of cattle of which collectIOn commenced m 1922. From the 
net proceeds the l\lIhtary expenses mcurred m December, 1922, and early 1923, 
are being paid as well as ex gratia compen,ation to ct'Ttam traders for losses 
incurred by them. The bala~ce will be spent on services for" the benefit of the, 
Masai in their Reserve. Only about a quarter of the fine was collected and the 
remamder has been remitted. 

6. From the Nyika account the constructIOn of another large ddlll ha<; jJeen 
undertaken to the great benefit of the ::\au,-es of thiS arid area. 

7 It was mtended, at the request of the natives. to expend the m01:ey 
standinO" to the credit of South Ka\'lrondo Luo and KISII on the con~tmctlon 
of steel suspension bridges over the Sondu and Xyando Rners but it was found 
that the estimates which had been furnished were ml,leaull1g and that the cost 
of the bridges would be greatly in excess of tne amount avallahle. Other 
arrano-ements are now under conSIderation 8: An endeavour \\as made to finance tht' patlve ,lewspaper Haban out 

f th N'ahves' Tntst Fund in the hope that a profit would be -hown, but, 
o e ., .. h t th d owin(T to the small circulation and high cost at prmtmg. t e account a e en 
of the year showed a loss \\ hich 'HII have to he borne hy "General Ca;J1tal 

Account". . I I 
9 A pendix "D" shows the vanous sub-heads that have lJeen openec. 11 

some 'case~ they are District accounts; in others it has been found more c,-m
~ement to have tribal accounts. Some have no money and never have h:1(1 
<lnv_ hut it is hoped that revenue will accnte shortly to all these accounts. 



CHAPTER XX. 

TAXA TION. 
The amount realised hom natives in hut and poll tax during 1923, was 

£574922 TIllS large sum of money m direct tax was collected 111 additIOn 
to mdlrect taxation through Cmtoms duties which bnng in a yery large :tmount 
-probably m the neIghbourhood of a T!.arter of a __ milhon ~terl111g 

CONCLUSION. 
Once more I desIre to record my grateful apprecIatIOn of the loyal and 

devoted servIce rendered bv all Officcr~ and subordmates connecterl with the 
adnl1111~tratlOn of native areas \Ylth Adn'111lstrahve ~taffs reduced far helow 
the strength reqmred for c1o"e aclmi11lstration of the tnhe~. with the~e Staff, 
still further reduced by frequent temporaty 111capacity of memhers throu?;h 
illness and wIth an ever 111creasing burslen of extra duttes l'emlS placerl upon 
them. they have managed at all times to carryon. and have achle\ erl a degree 
of SHcce" remarkable in the clrctm'stance~ 

G V. MAXWELL. 
Chicf N Otl'1'C C 011IJII/ssiollCr 
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APPENDIX "A". 

Loc. 
Ko. of No. of 

Chiefs Salary sub- Clerks Tax 
No. Location. and per headmen unpaid assessment. 

Headmen. )ear. unpaid by Covt. 
by Covt. 

Shgs. Shgs. 

1. Alego. Ngonga 1.800. 22 1 
Oganga 600 20 1 
Okello 360. 10 1 
Cua 2-l0. 12 1 182,9O-l 

2. Asembo. Odmdo 800. 1 
Otlmde 360. 6 
Owino 350. 8 72,132 

3. North Gem. Ogada 1,800. I 
Ochwonyo 480. 10 I 
Nyabera 360. 7 I 
Onrango 2-l0. 2 I 
l\1athume 2-lO. 8 I 
Otako 2-l0. 21 1 12-l,740 

4. South Cern. Ndeda 1,600. 
Daudl 520. 6 1 
Aduol 280. 7 1 
Uyomba 240. 9 1 
Nyangor 2-l0. 4 1 87,336 

5. Kadirntt. Okello 600. 1 
OW1110 2-l0. 3 1 
Jacobo 240. 8 29,028 

6. Kajulu. Awour 800. I 
Ngonga 240. 4 1 

Kano. Obonyo 2-lO. 2 1 26,016 
7. Kano. Amimo 1,200. I 

Ayon 480. 16 1 
Oweli 480. 3 I 
Ogada 360. 5 1 
Nyagol 480. 10 I 
Ondlek 360. 5-
\Varindo 360. 4 
l\1uga 360. 9 1 
Omoro 360. 5 I 
Okwandawa 360. 8 1 197,424 

8. Kibuye. Aketck 360. 4 1 
9. Kisumu. Ouko 800. 1 6,840 

Osimbo 360. 5 1 
(Vacant) 360. 4 1 
Oyindo 360. 3 1 
Olang 360. 7 
Nyaeyo 360. 5 1 76,920 

10. Nyakatch. Kere 1,000. 14 I 
Ondiege. 360. 10 1 
Ornolo 360. 4 1 
Nyarero 360. 3 I 100.200 

11. Nyangori. Sonono SOO. 1 
Osweya 2-lO. 4 
Nbiti 240. 5 
Ajul 2-lO. 3 
Jernon 240. 4 24,972 

12. Sagam. Aratt SOO. I 
Obonyo 360. 2 1 
Ngenya 360. 6 24,324-

13. Sakwa Olulo 600. 1 
Okeya 320. 4 1 
Ongaro 320. 8 1 
Oduo 240. 3 1 
Obiero 320. 5 60,012 

Carried forward. 28.040. 331. 45. 1,012,848 
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No. of No. of 
Loc. Chiefs Salary sub- Clerks Tax 
No. Location. and per headmen unpaid assessment.. 

Headmen. year. unpaid by Govt. 

Sligs. 
by Govt. 

Shgs. 

Brought forward 28,().t() . 337. 45. 1,012,843 

i4. Samia Kadima 1,200. 1 
Mkudi 360. 9 1 
M uhamgabwe 360. 9 1 
Apopo 360. 10 1 
Jaganye 360. 6 1 
Ogar€: 360. 13 1 
Obilo 360. 4 1 136,728 

15. Seme. Oguk 800. 1 
Auma 360. 3 1 
Daudi 360. 11 
Okello 360. 4 
Wasonga 360. 19 136,260 

16. N. Ugenya. Mganda. 1,400. 30 1 
Khanenye 360. 9 1 
Onyango 240. 2 1 109,296 

17. S. Ugenya. Mugenya 800. 16 1 29,820 
18. Uyoma. T. Moyi. 500. 1 

Aiyoke 360. 9 
Opondo 360. 12 1 57,660 

TOTAL. 37,660. 503. 60. 1,482,612., 
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APPENDIX "B". 

APl'ROXnlATE NUMBER OF REGISTERED NATIVES 

ImpORTED IN E~IPLOY~1ENT (Special count October, 1923). 

'l'ribe. 

Kavirondo 

Lumbwa 

Nandi 

Marakwet, Suk and ~Iasai 

Aklkuyu (including Meru 
and Embtt). 

Akamba 

Wateita 

Coast 

Muganda 

Aliens 

TOTAL 

Registered natives 
in employment. 

47,243 

3,167 

2,343 

2,213 

48,577 

5,889 

2,560 

1,774 

8,081 

5,-l-l9 

129,296 

Number employed 
per cent. of adult 

male population of 
tribe. 

42 

36 

54 

X 

55 

15 

58 

X 

X 

X 

X Not stated as RegIstration has not yet been fully applied to these 
tribes. 

NOTE:- The ahove total shows a decrmse as compared with the 

figures stated for 1922, namely 133.221. This is due 

110 the inclusion in the latter figure of a large number of 

natives on indefinite leave, and is not indicative of a de-

crease in the number of natives 10 employment. 
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APPENDIX "C". 

NATIVES' TRUST FUND. 

Statement of Balances on 31st December, 1923. 

1\ ame of Account. 

Central Kavirondo. 
Korth Kavlrondo. 
$outh Kavirondo Luo 
I~isiI 
Bakona. 
~outh Lumbwa. 
Kandl. 
J\\eri. 
Fc,rt Hall 
Kyambu. 
Einbu. 
l\Ient. 
Uasin GIshu Masai. 
RaYin~ Kamasia 
N]emps. 
Kabarnet Kamasia. 
Kabarnet Suk. 
Elgeyo. 
Marakwet. 
Kacheliba Suk. 
Vltt (Machakos) 
Kitui. 
'I'aita. 
Tayeta 
1\Ylka 
Pokomo. 
Dnruma 
1.a111u 
1\ T a ~ai CapItal Account 
1\1 aSaJ Current Account 

Dr. Cr. Reference to items in 
Schedule to Ordinance 

Shgs. Cts. Shgs Cts. No. 46, 1921. 

36,103.24 Takes in item 9. 
6,613.74 Takes in item 11. 

34,180.56 Takes in item 7. 

6,577.53 
489.00 

544.00 

30,677. 11 Takes in Item 8. 
2,000 .. 00 

72.00 

2.504..99 

16.197 39 Takes in item 13. 
2,467.00 Takes in item 12. 
1375.37 

40.000.00 1 Takes in items 6 & 10 .. 
12.279.00 ' 

l\Tasai Ghee Production Account. 
l\hsai Disturbances Account. 
General Capital Account 

10.421.00 
112.917.99 
11.703 50 Takes in ite111s 2. 3. 4. 5 

& 14. 
Fa1l1111e Relief Account 
"Hahan" newspaper a/c. 
Ca~h 111 hand 
On fixed deposit 

3,124.10 
241.605.30 
100.000.00 

17,605.06 

N.B.-Item I-Balance was 
--------- transferred to Church 

344.729.40 344.729. ~O Missionary Society in 
~------- 1922. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 

LABOUR SECTION-NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT. 

JANUARY-DECE~1BER, 1923. 

1. STAFF.-S .. F. Deck. Pnnclpal Labour Inspector, 1 1.2.3 to 27.2.23. 
'\. P. ShIelds. ~abour Inspector. 1 .1.23 to 31 .12 23. 
R. F. Palethorpe. Labour Inspector, 1.1.23 to .31.12.23. 
J. D. McKean, Labour Inspector, 1.1.23 to 1.11.23. 
B. J. F. Francklin, Labour Inspector, 1 1.23 to 1.3.21. 

Mr. Deck ,~as. on kave f,rom 27 .2.2~ to 28.10.23. and Major Gray. 
RegIstrar of NatIves. acted lOr 111111 dunng his absence. 

Mr. !'IIcKean went on leave 1.11.23. 
Mr. Francklin returned to the Provmcial Administration 1.3.23. 

II. TOTAL KU~1BER OF IKSPECTIONS. 

Year. 
1921 
1922 
1923 

III. ACTION AGAINST El\IPLOYERS. 

Number. 
156 
443 
421 (~ee Appendix "A") 

1922. 1923_ 
Proceedings instituted 48 24 
Numher of convictions 34 20 
Withdrawn 12 1 
Scttle(1 out of Court . 2 3 

. Owmg to increased prosperity throughout the country during the year
defalcatJorh by emplo) ers were not so numerous as in 1922. 

The pnnclpal offence was, as usual. wlthholdmg wagt;5. Complaints 
of assault were dealt with chiefly by the polIce The number of these cases 
brought to the notIce of Labour In~pectors was neglIgIble 

IV. GENERAL CONDITIO~S OF CA:\IPS INSPECTED. 

(a) Fuel alld Ballast Ct/I/l/,s.-The conditIon of labour in these camps 
wa~ a:;am good The mortality and sick rates have been low. On that part 
of the line hetween Nalrolll and Samburu ~tation~. where mortality has been 
high IU the past, only five deaths ha, e been traced by Inspectors during the year
out of an average labour strmgth of 1 300 There IS no doubt that thIs state of 
affaIr:> is largely due to the efforts of Labour Inspectors who have brought about 
an Improvement 111 housing. msi~ted on a variety of diet. the maintenance of 
supplIes of sImple drugs III all camps. and the prompt despatch of serious cases 
to hospItal. 

(b) JJa!ladi Soda COll/pally-The labour force at the Lake Factory 
was considerably reduced during the ) ear and the maximum number employed at 
any gIven tin'c <lId not exceed 600. The health was good, no epidemics occurred. 
and the total number of deaths was 2. 

The ratIOn issued was:-
2-lbs. mealIe meal per day. 
I-lb. beans or chiroko weekly. 
I-lb. meat twice weekI\". 
1 lemon weeklv. • 

Salt weekly .. 
Thil> ratIon ~eems remarkabh' well suited to the native constitution as the 

men's physical condition impro\"Cs' in a marked manner durinl!" the period of 
employment. . .. 

(c) Si.wl Estatcs.-(I) KihweZl-Coast. On the Coast co~dltlOns are 
popular' Ta<;ks are low and ~ay is high. namely .. up to Shgs. 24/- WIthout food. 
per 1.000 Icave~ cut In the Klhwezl area plantations a~e always sho~. of labour. 
The clImate i~ unhealthy and employers are slow to Improve condltJ~ns .• Tht; 
a\"erag-e wage to cutters ,vas Shgs. 12/- with foo~: pe~ 1:500 leaves, which IS not 
enough to attract labour especially a~ no n1eat ratIon IS Issued. . The hea.lth, o!, 
the whole, was good. Out of a total average labour force 111 the Klbwezl
Voi area of 2,OfJO Illen 011 five Estates. 19 deaths occurred. equal to 9.5 per 1.000 
per annum 
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In the Coast Area the health at POW) ;,Iand· Sisal Estate, Klhfi, which 
employ~ on an aver,ilge about 800 men, has not been good. 32 deaths (Jccurred 
durmg the year mainly from pneumoma and dy~entery, makmg a death rate o( 
40 per 1,000 per annum. This is a much hIgher rate than that recorded on 
any other Estate. 

The Medical Office'r of Health, Mombasa, who reported on the Estate 
in November, considered that the outbreak of dysentery, which cau;,ed most of 
the deaths, was due to the lack of proper latrines, and failure on the part of the 
management to keep the labour hnes and surroundings 111 a reasQnable state of 
cleanliness: P.revlO~ls to this, a Labour Inspector reported in September (1) 
'I\hat the slttlahon with regard to health was very grave; (2) That a Sub-Assistant 
Surgeon was urgently required; ( 3) That in the meantime medical advice was 
urgently required on medical treatment, and sanitation of the hospital and com
I)Ound. Unfortunately, owing to reductions in the Government ~Iedical Staff 
no Medical Officer was available to inspect the camp till November, by which 
time an outbreak of dysentery had occurred which resulted in 15 death'i 

The management of the Estate had endeavoured from Septemher on
wards to procure the services of a Sub-Assistant Sl!.l"geon. but without success. 
By the end of the year, however, they had secured the services of a competent 
<:ompound Manager and conditions have improved considerably. The Govern
ment Sub-Assistant Surgeon from Malindi viSits the Estate weekly. The E;,tate 
will be carefully inspected during the coming) ear and any further neglect of 
reasonable sanitary pre'Cautions by the Management will be dealt with by prose
<:ution. 

(2) Thika-Kiambu .Areas-Health on the whole has heen good. Out 
()f a total average labour force of 2,500 men on eight Estates 42 deaths occurred. 
()f which 15 were due to plague making a death rate of 16.8 per 
1,000 per annum. Conditions have Improved considerably and most 
E!;)tates now issue a meat ration to cutters and factory hando;. The 
minimum wage averaged Shgs. 12/- monthly, with food. and the cut
ting task 2,000 leaves per day. Vanous systems of bonus are in force (or 
overtime work, and on one Estate the factory hands were paid a bonus of Shgs. 
24/- each for one month's work. The pay of cutters is ;,ttll too low to attrad 
labour, and there IS every probability of the wage rising to Shgs. 16/- (with 
food) for 2,000 leaves. 

(d) Coffee and Maize Estates.-Only 10 Estates were inspected. 
Housing and sanitation stIlI require improvement, and the usual ration issued is 
()nly 2-1bs mealie meal per day and salt weekly. In spite of these apparent draw
backs the labourers remain, to all appearances, healthy and contented. There are 
variollS reasons for this state of affairs. 

(1) The labourers are usually on verbal monthly contracts and there
fore able to take a rest if they feel so mclmed on completion of 30 days work. 

(2) The Estates are situated for the 1110St part in the healthiest parts 
()f the country. 

(3) The Estates are eithe1'11ear Native Reserves where food, as a rule. 
~s easily and cheaply obtamable, or they are large Estates as in Nakuru distrid 
With plenty of r00111 for the labourer to bnng hIS family and grow hi'i own fo()(L 

With increased development in the coffee areas emplo) ers are, however. 
nnding It every year more dIfficult to obtam a sufficient and regular supply of 
lTIonthly labourers, and 10 some cases are ohhged to employ men from distant 
Reserves on long contracts It IS probable. therefore, that regular ino;;pection of 
-certal11 coffee estates Will have to be undertaken dunng the commg year. 

(e) Sligar Plantation mid Factory AlI.,'ani -About 1.500 natives were 
employed here dunng the year. practically all of them monthly lahourers from 
the nelghbounng Reserves. Housmg and ~atl1tation leave a good deal to be 
desired, but the death rate has been low. Only one death occurred during the 
year Strong recommendations have been made to the Management by the 
MedIcal Department to mstal a water borne sewage system. but without effect. 
Action by the l\ledlcal Department under the Puhhc Health Ordinance in the 
interest of the native labourers WIll be urged unless the matter is remedied early 
next year. 

Other conditions call for no comment \Yag-es are regularly paid. 
and the Estate is popular WIth the local labour. 

(f) Radways -(1) Uasin Glshu Railway A separate report by. the 
Magistrate is attached, together with a graph complied by j\f r. Shleds. 
Laboui' Inspector. shewmg the comclc1ence of (i) HIgh ramfall and nigh death 
rate, (11) HIgh ramfaIJ and hIgh death rate from pulmonary dl5ease; (Iii) Large 
l1umbers employed and l11gh death rate 

The high death rate. chIefly from pulmonary dIsease, of -l.~ per 1:000 
dUring Apnl. in spite of careful mechcal supen I-lOll, shews that tropIcal ~fn('an 

' 11atives cannot work through the day at an altttude of m;er 7,003 feet (lunng the 
rains without suffering from pulmonary dIsease. 



· Con~ition~ have i1l1pro, cd greatly, mainly owing to the efforts of the 
I{culway .Magl~t.rat(.", and the re!>ult IS reflected in a rapidly falhng death rate 
and the Illcrea-mg amount o~ labour offering for work on the line during the 
greater part. of the) ear. Dunng December the supply of casual monthl labourers 
fen off a~ It lI'iually does at tlm time of the )ear. y 

(2)Tlzilw RaIlway Rc-al,gulI/cllf-From June to December an averaO"e 
labour fone of about YOO men wa!> emplo)ed 'on this work. The labourers we;e 
~nostly long contract men and the camp!> of the contractors have been regularly 
lnl>pected. The htalth has been ul1Iformly good and only 5 deaths have occurred 
of which 3 were from plague The maJonty of contract labourers were Emhu 
and l\leru, who are lI~ually ,cry iousceptlble to any form of disease. The average 
death rate for the SIX monti}!) July-Decembel, 1923, was therefore 11.10 per 
1,000 ptr annum. The work was undel taken dunng the healthiest part of the 
year, and ,t~le n~lI11her of n~en employed was small and dlstnbuted over 20 miles 
of l.me., I he figures. therefore, cannot fairly be compand With those of the 
Uasm C,l!>hu R~llwa) where ,ery dIfferent conditIOns prevailed. Careful in
strtlctlUns were b"ucd by the ~Iedlcal Department concerning housing, clothing, 
feedmg. water l>Upplr. and samtatlOn, most of which were inserted as condItIOns 
in the contract hetween the Uganda Railway and the contractors. Most em
ployers ha, e issued a small meat ratIOn weekly 111 additIOn to beans. No prose
cutions lun e been nece<,sary during the year 

(g) Harbour Workl.\·, Mombasa -(Pauling & Co.,) The average 
number emplo) ed was 400, of whom 3 died. Conditions were satisfactory and 
call for no C0l11l11e11t. 

V. LABOUR CONTRACTS. 

(a) Verbal Monthly COlltracts.-The verbal "30 working day contract" 
establi!>hl~d by Ordinance No 30, 1918, by which It had been held that the em
proyee was bound to complete 30 days work within a period of 42 consecutive 
days has be€n recently interpreted by the High Court as having a different meanmg. 
namely. that tbe employee IS not bound to work for 30 days but on the contrary 
may leave his employer's service any day he chooses and at the end of a period 
of 42 days 15 entItled to claim from hiS employer wages for the days on which 
he has worked. This mterpretatlOn. based on the literal readmg of the Ordinance 
which is admitted!)' obscure, has depm'ed the employer of any remedy against 
an employee v. ho quits his work Without permission at the end of any day. 
Amendmg legl~lation has been drafted to meet the chaotic situation thus created 
and Will. It is hoped, become law early in 1924. 

(b) Long Term 'written COlltracts.-It has further bem ruled by the 
High Court that any mention of workmg days in specifying the duration of a 
colltract renders the contract 111valid. As 1110st of the written contracts at present 
current ~tate. 111 spec I fying the duration of a contract ......... . ... Calendar 
months" or "on earlier completion of .......... da)s work", it may be assumed 
that most of them will not hold good in the Courts. 

As most native labourers prefer to be paid by the 30 working day card 
it is to be hoped that means will be found in the coming year to legalise the 
presellt custom, by whIch a labourer by dihgent work can obtain his release from 
a contract before the speCified calendar period has elapsed. 

(c) Tnsk-~('ork.-Careful records have been k~pt by La~our ~nspect?rs 
of the different tasks set as a days work to labourers m the vanous mdustnes. 
It has been found that on coffee Estates tasks, of necessity, vary very greatly 
with the season of the year and the condition of the Estate, whereas on Railway 
constrtlction, fuel cuttmg. and sisal Estates, a recognise~ standar~ tas}< can .be 
kept up practically all the rear round. The average tasks 111 the vanous mdustries 
are as follows:-

Three 4 gallon tins per day during heavy picking 
season. 15 cents per tin over-time. 

(1) Coffee-Pickillg. 

(2) 

(3) 
(4) 
(5) 

'''eeding. 
Pnming. 

Sisal Cutting. 

500-1,000 sq., yards per day. 
20-40 trees per day. 
1.250 leaves per day (Kibwezi and Coast Areac;). 
2.000 leaves per day (Thika-Kiamb~ ~rea). 

'''eeding. 100-200 plants 3:ccording to the condition of the Estate. 
Railway Construction. 80-100 cubiC feet soft earth. • 
Fuel Cutting. 35-50 cubic feet accord~ng to the nature of the timber. 
Ballast breaking. 10-25 cubic feet accordmg to hardness of stone equals 

21-6 barrels. 
In wattle plantations 50 cuhic feet can easily be cut a~d stacked by an 

allle-hodled man in six hours. while in the dry bush whe~e speCIal t!ees ha~e to 
he selected and the logs carried some distance for stacking 35 cubiC feet IS as 
much as an able-bodied man can do. 
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In practice Inspectors find that the emplo)'er who sets a moderate task 
and sees that the labouftTs do it, and therefore get their tIckets regularly marked 
is more successful than the man who sets a hIgher task for a slIghtly hl"he; 
wage and gets only two tasks done in three days. - " 

It is the usual practIce now amongst employers to set no tasks to labourers 
new to the work for the first fourteen days ThIs is partIcularly Important 
wIth such trIbes as Meru who are unused to any sort of regular work and are 
therefore, appalled at the size of the task before they have learned the work. • 
, Task work is really piece work, i e., so much pay for so much work 
done. Any WrItten contract in which piece-work and the rate therefor IS not 
a~eed to in WrIting by the parties Is a time contract. It has, however, become 
the practIce amongst employers throughout the country to set a day's task equiva
lent to about eIght hours work for an average labourer. 1\1ost labourers prefer 
this arrangement, as by working hard they can fimsh their work by noon and 
bave the rest of the day to themselves. 

It cannot, however, be enforced in the Courts if it is not specIfied in 
the contract. 

It is also evidently open to abuse by unscrupulous employers and where 
complaints are made by labourers against employers of withholding wages on 
account of non-completion of tasks Inspectors insist on payment by time. In 
practIce this system works well. The average task set is not hIgh and if the 
labourer finds he IS_ being over-tasked he very soon complains eIther to an Inspector 
or to the nearest Magistrate. 

VI. LABOUR RECRUITING. 

The number of Labour Agents Permits 
as follows:-

issued during the year wa~ 

i. Ukamba Province 11 
ii. Nyanza Province 49 
iii. Kikuyu Province 4 

Total. 64 

as compared with 74 for 1922. 
The total number of labourers attested on long term contracts IS shewn 

111 Appendix HB". 
The behaviour of Agents has beell satisfactory and no prosecutions 

bave been necessary. 
(a) U asm Gishu Rail7.my -As condItions improved un the line it was 

found that monthly labourers could be obtained in plenty and the number of 
l'ecruited long-contract labourers dimimshed It is probably due to thIS fact a3 
much as anything else that the mortalIty decreased in such a marked manner 
<luring the year. 

(b) Government Dep~rfml!1tts -Large numbers of Embu and MerlJ 
l1ave been recrtuted mostly on long contracts. 

(c) Recrutting Associati01hS -The Kikuyu Planters Recruiting Asso
ciation WIth headquarters at Thlka started operatIons in AprIl after bmlding the 
necessary camps at Meru, Chuka, Embtt and Thlka. A camp was begun at 
Fort Hall, but It was found that the natives dIslIked sleepmg there 011 account 
of the danger of fever and It was abandoned. Most of the labour traveh by a 
route to the East of Fort Hall and so aVOIds altogether the township whIch has 
a bad reputation among them for unhealthiness. From April to December. 1923. 
the AssocIation obtained 2,950 labourers for farms in the Fort Hall, Thika and 
l<:tambu districts. As It had to compete WIth recrmters from the Railways and 
SIsal Areas who were offering higher rates of pay the result of the years work 
was distinctly satIsfactory Only one case of failure to pay wages occurred 
amongst members of the ASSOCIation. The offending member was expelled from 
the Association and the wages were paid 

(d) N atwe Recrutfers -It IS noteworthy that practically all the men 
engaged by the KIkuyu Planters ASSOCIation were obtained by natIve recruiters. 
The dIfficulty WIth the latter IS that the best of them make a great deal of money 
in capItation fees m a very short tIme and then retIre into prIvate hfe 

There is very httle doubt that the better class nattye labourer now finds 
his way to employment without the assistance of the recruiter The supply from 
Central and North Kavirondo through Labour Agent<; I., dIminishing and even 
more remote tribes such as the Kisll and ~ot1th Kavirondo now find their way 
independently to Lumbwa station 111 eyer i!lcreasing nt1mber~ From this point. 
they either go on foot or work theIr wav down the line to their destmatlon~. The 
Kikuyu fro111 Nyeri, Fort Hall and Ktambu di.,tricts have for some years hef'n 
independent of the Labour Agents mainly because they can always find employ-
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ment 0!l t~e plantations dose to their homes. There remain only the more re
mote districts, Embu: Chuka, Meru and Kitui, as promising fitMs for the Labour 
Agents efforts. With raw labo~r f~om d!stant places the Labour Agent serves 
a, u<;efu! purpose. But once ~ tribe IS habituated to going out to work its mem
lJe,:!> much ~reff.T to ~eek theIr Own employers. 

It IS a ques~lOn whether some form of assistance should not be rendered 
hy Government, havm~ regar~ to !~e low rates of wages paId throughout the 
countrr, to such labourers leav~ng theIr ~omes in search of work. A useful form 
?f asslst~nce would be re?uctIon of rail fares from Kisul11u to the Coast and 
mttrme.dlate statIOns. It IS note~orthy in this connection that a similar recom
mendatIOn was made by a Committee of Inquiry in connection with the supply 
of nat,ive labour S. Rh~desia, 192~. ~he present system of "batdl" rates on 
the railway 'Yher~by natives travdlmg 10 parties of 10 or more can obtain re
duced fares, I~ utlhsed only ~y Labour Agents for their recruits. The natives of 
Nyan7a Provmce, who re.qulre !"ore than any other tribe the assistance of cheap 
fares to ~dp them to theIr destinatIOns, are, as yet, incapable of the co-operative 
effort whIch wc,>uld enable them to take advantage of the system. 

VII. LABOUR DEMAND AND SUPPLY & RATE OF WAGES. 

(a) Supply.-The supply has proved remarkably elastic during the 
y~ar ~ut a ~ho:tage became apparent .during November and December chiefly in 
(I) Klbwezl SIsal Area, where condItIOns are always distasteful to labour. The 
plantations are situated in the midst of dry bush country far from any well
populated native Resf.Tve. No meat ration is issued by the employers there and 
the labourers, mostly long contract men from Kisumu, find it difficult to supple
ment their ration of meahe meal and vegetables by local purchases. 

(ii) Thika and Fort Hall Sisal Areas.-A shortage occurred toward., 
the end of the year, a pf.·riod when the supply from the Nyanza Province always 
tends to decrease. 

(iii) Ruiru Coffee Plantatioll,s.-An acute shortage occurred in 
the month of November just as the harvestin~ of the coffee -crop began. The 
employers were relying on a supply of Meru and Embu labourers which had 
bt'en plentiful until November and then suddenly c~ased. The assistance vf 
tIlt' Ie'cal Administrative Officers was invited by the planters and meetings betwel'n 
r-lanters and Chiefs were arranged which resulttd in enough labour arriving 
on the farms to pick the crop. The shortage was admittedly largely the fault 
ot the employers who had neglected to provide for their labour requirements in 
achance. 

. The number of labourers engaged in Agricultural anti pastoral work 
on June 30th, 1923, was 54,000 according to the statistic;. of the Agricultural 
Department, as compared with 50,000 on June 30th, 1922. and the total number 
of natives in employment throughout the country in October. based on returns 
by employers to the RegistratIOn Office, was 129,000 as compared with 133,000 
111 December, 1922. This apparent drop in the number of lahourers in employ
ment is probably fallacious. The former figure certainly contains a large number 
of natives who had quitted their employment on indefimte leave. From the 
latter figure most of these absentees have been e1llmnated Even!.o the figure 
129,000 is probably too high. On the Uasin Gishu RaIlway. as wil1 be seen from 
the report attached, the supply was mamtained in a remarkahle. J11ann~r, Fr?m 
certain districts, such as South Kavirondo and IHeru, labour IS commg 10 10-

creasing numbers, but the figure'S for the Ukamba district~. Kltui and Machako<;, 
are disappointing.. . 

The numbers of labourers supphed by the dIfferent tnhes are shewn In 

Appendix "E". It will be noticed that the KIkuyu (including Embu and Mer?), 
though a smaller population, supply more than the Ka\ lro?do. The explanatIOn 
of this probably lies in the fact t~t a large number of. Klh.u)u. at least 10.000 
men livin'" on farms as resident natives, are returned as m employment. In fact, 
most of them work only for a short period during the ) ear although by law 
required to- do at least 180 days. Fr~sl! legislation f,or the control of these 
squatters is about to be introduced and It IS hoped that It WII\ hrlng about closer 
supervision of natives re.sident on far~11S who threaten to bec~m~, as the CO~lrt 
records of Nakunt dIstrict shew. an Idle. quarrelsome and tlue.vlsh commumty. 
The number of reSident native~ heads of falmlies, almost entlre,ly KIkuyu. In 

Nakuru District. according to the records of the local ::\ra~strate. IS about -1-.000. 
This number. supplemented by the ordinary supply of c~sual monthly lab?ur~rs 
from the Kikunl ReserY{'. ought to meet the lahour reqt11re111e~ts of the d~stTlct. 
Records ~hew, 'however. that during the year 900 contract natwes from !\yanza 

P .' had to he imported into Kah.llnt district for work on farms. One re~ult 
ro"mce '". h d '" k f n he f th miO"ration of Klh.'uyu natives to the .,al\a~ a an .,a -lint arms ca 

~een fn th~ shortage of Kih.llYU labour on plantations near the Kikuyu Reserve 



where Klku} u laoour IS bemg gradually replaced by Emou and Meru. There are, 
however, other causes which contribute to this state of affair~. The Klku)u of 
l{lamuu, Fort Hall, and to a le5s extent Nyen Dlstncts, are m touch with a good 
market for theIr produce which IS Improvmg in quality and mcreasmg in quantity 
every year. The result of thiS must be that labour from these Area::. vnIl demand 
a 111ghel \\ age TIllS the employers are reluctant to give at present With the 
result that the number of Kikuyu offenng for emplo) ment on plantatIOns near 
the Resen e I~ cll1111111::.!ung. AlIen labour still contmues to enter the countr) In 

1I1crlclsmg nUl11her~ Appendix "E ' shews 5"+49 aliens 111 employment 111 October, 
1923, as c01l1parcd With 5,264 111 December, 1922 1 he nced~ ot the (;a5111 GI~ht1 
anl) Tran~-l\ zOla dlstnct::. contl11ue to be met largel,) by l111nugr.1l1t labour from 
the Eastelll Pru,l\lce of "Cgancla \YIth the 111crease III cutton g-rowmg 111 N)anza 
Prol'1l1ce. the chief source of unskilled labour 111 the country, the wealth of the 
natlYC Will ccrtalllly 1I1crease and the) Will demand a higher wage This pOSition 
has evidently already been reached 1ll Uganda where the we.lith derived frol11 
t/w ~ale of cottun has been so conSiderable that the wage offered by planters no 
longer ofters an) attractIOn t') the natIVe. 

S1!111larly the l111mense t>U111S earned by natives of the Nyanza Prm im:e 
on the L'a~1I1 GI"hu Railway must have contrIbuted to the shortage of labour 
from that PlOnnce noticeable 111 the latter months of the year. 

Rutes of wages for Unskilled labour in the various districts and in
dustne~ dUrIng December, 1923, were as follows.-

l\1aximum rate Average Increase, 
on engagement. Wage. 

1. Uganda Railway Shs. 14/- pm. Shs. 14/- Shs. 2/-
(l\iamtenance) . with food. 

2 Railway ConstructIOn. 
" 3. Fuel cuttl11g and Ballast breaking 

14/- do. 
" 14/-

(N" aU'ool to Coast). 
" 14/- do. 

" 14/- " 2/-
+ Sisal PlantatlOm 

" 14/- do. 
" 12/- " 2/-

(T!uka and Klbwezi). 
5 Coffee PlantatIOns. 

" 12/- do. 
" lO/- " 2/-

6 Maize PlantatIOns. 
" lO/- do. 

" lO/- 0' 2/. 

In the Trans-NzOla area labom I!> still obtainable at Shgs. 6/- per month 
With food. DUrIng 1922 labom could be obtal11ed for Shgs. 8/- per month ,for 
coilee and maize plantatIOns It IS now practically Impossible, except in a few 
speCially fayoured areas, to get any labour at thiS figure. Sisal Estates cannot 
obtal11 as much labour as they reqUire at Shgs 12/-. Rates of pay on maize 
farms tend to be lower than ill other branches of Agriculture probably on account 
of the "pickmgs" obtainable by the labourers durmg harvest. 

The number of labourers supplied by various tribes on long term con-
tracts IS shewn 111 Appendix "B". . 

Endence shews that the long term contract I~ unpopUlar with native 
labol11 particularly those from Meru and Embu. It is the experience of aU 
Inspectors that natives work better and keep healthier when working on verbal 30 
day contract Tlll~ fact has been particularly noticeable on the Uasin Gishu Rail
way, and it IS interesting to note that the same pomt has been noted and recorded 
by competent obseryers on the Katanga Mines in the Belgian Cungo and in 
Southern Rhodesia. 

Apprelltlces During the year 117 natives were Signed on as appren
tices by the Uganda RaIlway at their workshops in Nairobi. with a view ulti
mately to replacmg 1110St of the Indian artisans at present employed The 
trai11lng giYen to the apprentices is 8 hours in the shops under European super
vision and 2 hours school nightly. The boys are taken at about 16 years of 
age and the pay and rations are as follows :-

FIrst year. Shgs.6/- per mensem. 
Second year. "8/-,, 
Third year. ,,12/- .. " 
Rations. 2 ltJs. mealle meal per diem, 2 tbs. meat per week, 2 ozs ~a1t 

per week. 
Clotlllng and fuel i~ also supplied. . 
It is of course too earlv to forecast the result of the experiment. 

The progress 'made indic;tes that it is being conducted on l.mes mo:e 'luitahle-to 
native temperament and intelligence than any other experiment hitherto mad~. 
It is probable. howeyer. that stricter dIscipline than t~at in force at f)resen~ WIlt 

have to be introduced if the final results are to be satisfactory. The Ratlway 
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Authoritie~ are preparing aCCOl~lll1odation for further apprentices whom it i., 
ho~ed to sign on dunng th~ commg year Judging from the number of appli
cation, rectwed for \acanaes the ~cheme appears to Le popular with the native~ 

The Government I'rmtl11g Press had SIX apprentices dunner the year 
under traming as pnnters Learners 10 the book-binding trade a';.e not ap-
prentlccd. 

Prh ate employers do not, a~ a rule, en'ploy mdentured apprentices. 
They prefer to train the more l11tell1gent labourers as skilled workmen The 
questIOn of native apprenticeship reqUIres careful consideration. If con-
ditlOm are made too (':asy the re~ult will be an indifferent workman; while If 
they are too strict natl,es will he t1l1wlllmg to sign on Some sort of certifi
cate IS required signed by a re~ponslble authonty to indicate that the native has 
served his time and acqUIred the necessary skill and expenence to warrant his 
employment as a skilled workman. 

VIII. Labour Rest Camps. The following camps were In ex-
istence during the year. 

(1) Nairobi Rest Camp and Kitchen. 
Average number houstu. Number supphed with rations and firewood. 

1922. 

50 

1923 

32 

1922. 

11,636 

1923. 

5,117 

A statement of revenue and expenditure is shewn in Appendix "C". 
The new kitchen buildmg ertded by the Uganda Railway Authorities m 1922 
is not satisfactory, and it is hoped that It will be possible to repair and enlarge 
it durmg the conung year The decrease in the number supphed with rations
is due to the fact that the new kitchen IS too far from the station. 

(2) KislHlIU Rest Camp Consists, as during 1922 of 9 huts in the 
Native LocatlOll in charge of the District COmlntSSlOner A kitchen and 
Rest house at the Railway statIOn Vl;ere completed dunng the year and were 
used by 96,297 native!> The cost of constructIOn of the kitchen wa'> 
Shgs. 1604/- and the cost of upkeep Shgs.842/-. All trams are met by the 
native clerk m charge of the kitchen who reports all cases of slckn<o'3s among 
the returmng labourers to the Dlstnct Commissioner. 

(3) X"kuru. Two huts and a kitchen were mamtamed during the 
ytar In the Native Location: 

(4) Thika. At the end of the year a substantial concrete bUlldm6 
30' X J 5' "as erected to provide accol11\TIOdatlon for travelhng native., 111 plar.:! 
of the temporary shelter erected m 1922. No food w1l1 be supplied for the 
present as most natives bring their food with them. 

(5) Nandi. Four camps are now provided, namely, at CheslII?e, 
Kapsahet. Lelmukwa and 01 Lessos The latter camp was completed dunng 
the :> ear under review. The prOVISIOn made in thh district appears to be 
suffiCient for the present. 

(6) K wi. A new camp was erected during the year on the Lumbwa
Kencho road at the Sondu River (4 huts), the object being to provide shelter 
for lahourers proceedmg to and from South Kavirondo district. It is pro
posed to provide other camps at Klsli.Stations and mile 9 (near Lumbwa Sta
tion). 

IX. REPATRIATION. 1921. 1922. 1923. 
Natives repatriated 

(Within Colony). 113 182 132 

(Outside Colony). 9 20 10 

This fund continues to serve a useful purpose. Considering that 
the average number of natives in employment is over 100,000 the number ap
plying for repatriation is very low. 

X. NATIVE SKILLED LABOUR BUREAU:. Owing to the .in-
!>titution in Nairobi of a Bureau. the Europea? and Afn~n Trades Orgams3-
lion by an Association of private employers, 1t was considered unnecessaJ' to 
mai~tain this branch of the Labour Section. It was therefore closed an • ap
plicants are now referred either to the Resident Commissioner. or to the pnvate 
a enc which finds employment for nath:es free of charge e1th~r to employe~ 

g y I d ' The Agency however, IS short of funds and 10 the even! t) 

~~b:~;fp~To~s' from the public ~ot being forthcoming it will probably be obbged 

to close down. 
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XI. RESIDENT NATIVES.oN FARMS. 

N aivasha district 
Nakuru 
UasIn Glshu 
Trans-NzOla 
Laikipia 
Kisumu 

Land under 
cultivation 

(Acres) 

6,999 
60,880 
43,706 
26,696 
11,637 
18,817 

Resident native 
labour (heads 

of native 
fcJlmltes) . 

3,227 
4,136 
2,000 
2,522 

371 
1,517 

The tendency of natives, chiefly Kikuyu, to migrate to European farms 
contmues. The figures indIcate that the areas mOl>t favoured by them are 
Nakuru and Naivasha. The Impelling force behind tim, movement IS need 
for more graZing, healthier condItions for stock and access to Salt Lick3. 
The position IS not altoge·ther satisfactory. The tendency IS for the native 
who has brought hIS cattle on a farm to become a pastoralist rather than an ag
riculturist. Magistrates endeavour to check this by limiting the number of 
'stock brought on to farms, but smuggling IS easy and the number allowed on 
the permit IS usually exceeded. The result IS that the reSIdent natIves, on 
the whole, do not at present perform their fair share of work on the farms and 
a stricter enforcement of the Resident NatIves Ordinance IS required e~pecially 
~In Naivasha district. As development on farms Increases this difficulty should 
become eaSIer to deal with. 

XII. RECOVERY OF WAGES. 

Amount claimed No. of claImants Amount recovered. 

1921 
1922 
1923 

£ 746 
£1401 
£1940 

489 
581 

1122 

£ 639 
£1079 
£1868 

In addition to the above about £125 In wages was recovered through 
the Court of the RaIlway MagIstrate on the Uasin Gishu Railway. 

The increase In the amounts claImed and recovered does 110t mdicate 
l1ecessarily that employers are becoming more prone to withhold wages, but rather 
that the number of natIves in employment is increaSing and that they are get
tmg mto the habIt of claImmg theIr wage's more promptly 

XIII. COMPENSATION FOR ACCIDENTS AND RULES FOR THS 
PROTECTION OF NATIVE WORKMEN IN FACTORIES. 

No. of accidents No. of men Amount paId. 
reported. compensated. 

1921. 71 46 £113. 6.0 
1922. 52 15 £ 37. 0.0 
1923. 25 4 £ 7.10.0 

A draft BIll on the subject IS stIll under conSIderation. In the mean-
time employers are warned by Inspectors of the advisability of erectmg guard 
rails to fence dangerous machmery, and In the event of injury or death are 
asked for compensatIOn. This IS usually paId except 111 cases where the ac
CIdent is proved to have been the result of the VIctIm's negligence or dIsobedIence. 

XIV. LABOUR ORDERED UNDER NATIVE AUTHORITY 
AMENDMENT ORDINANCE. 1922 (Schedule "D" attached). 

There 15 a large increase III the number of men ordered out during the 
year and In the aggregate of men-days The increase is chiefly eVIdent in 
the following departmentl> :-

(a) Adm~mstratioll 
(b) Public Works 
(c) Military. 

Porterage of speCIe and other Government load-;. 
Repairs of roads. 
Transport of stores from liT em for the North
ern Frontier DIstrict. 
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In the case of public \Vorks the demand was lar el d 
mal rains which rendered urgent repairs to roads necessaJ. y ue to the abnor-

XV. EFFECT OF REGISTRATION ON NATIVE LABOUR. 

. The unpopUlarity of the certificate seem,; to be disappearing Tl 
nat1\:e who goes out regularly to work appreciates the record it giv~ him ~~ 
pr~~lOus hrat~s o~ pa~ fi Many e!llployers prefer the better paid experienced 
~~ I;~ W 0 t e~e ore

h 
ene. ts by dhavblng a record of his pr~"VlOus work and wages. 

e same time t e natlve un ou tedly suffers at the hands of mean and . _ 
norant petty employers ~"5peciallr in Nairobi and complaints by natives of :~e 
refusal of employer~ to IRake ~Is~harge endorsements on certificates have been 
numerous. I think the maJonty of these complaints arise either from ig
norance or neglect on the part of employers and not from mahce afore thou~ht 
The. matter wdl however, engage the attention of the Labour Office durmg th~ 
commg year, and any Instances of refusal or neglect to endorse a certificate Will 
be promptly dealt With. 

XVI. UNEMPLOYED NATIVES IN TOWNS. 

The number of unemployed natlves on the street:. of Nairobi has been 
vuy noticeable. It IS hoped that Bye-laws will be passed during the coming 
ye~r to restrict this menace, especially With regard to native chddren. Well 
paid work is always available uther In the town or its vicinity and there are sev
eral labour agents at work. There is undoubtedly a necessity for legislation 
011 the lines of the Togt Labour Rules in Durban. 

XVII. SUMMARY. 

(1) Although an acute shortage of labour cannot be said to exist at 
present, the time is not far distant when employers Will have to look beyond the 
borders of. Kenya to fulfil their requirements. The estimated number of 
adult male .. in the country between the age of 15 and 40 is about -1-20,000 exclu
sive of the purely pastoral tribes such as Somali, Masai, Turkana, etc:- f 

From this total the Labour Bureau Commission Report, 1921, states 
that I 2cptc: s~d be _~~_~~!:~U~~ow for the medical~y unli!~ __ ~hlcUe~ves-!. 
tota 0 J36{ . 

01 this number approximately 129,000 are shewn by the Registration 
records to have been in employment on October 31st, 1923, while an additional 
number amounting to about 9,500 aT(' estimated to have been in employment but 
not recorded as such in the Registration Office, e.g, KA.R, Police, Prisoners 
and \Varders, and daily labourers. On the other hand It is estimated that 
about 4,000 of those recorded as in employment were on indefimte leave. thus 
leavmg a net total in employment on the 31st October, 1923, of about 134-,500. 
As it is Improbable that the average native of this country will work for more 
than six months in the year for IRany years to come, it may be assumed that the 
approximate annual supply drawn from the local tribes IS about 270.00Q per 
annum. An increasmg number wlil probably be detamed in the Reserves for 
growing cotton and for other schemes of native. development." The native 
populatIOn of Uganda is already largely abso~bed m thiS occupatIon and !he na
tives of Nyanza Province are keenly followmg the example set by thetr pro
(Tresshe nelO"hbours. The position at present is that European employers 
~lust now c;mpete with the native maize mdustry in K~kuyu and the c2!!2.!l...il!: 
dustrv in Nyanza Province Both Reserves contam large are.as .of und~
veloped land which the natives are being encouraged to plant wtth economIc 
crops. The result of all tillS will probably be a s.hortage of I.abour on Euro
pean farms and plantation, unless employers are prepared t~ ratse wages. . 

(2) A rise in wa£:es as indicated wiII not l1('cc~~anl~ affect non-nattve 
production adversely. There is stilI a great wa~te of lahour 111 the coup try. 
Two years ago employers were talking of two men per acre for coffc"e The 
more pro£:ressive of them now employ less than one per acre 

The hk-her paid man ~tays longer and generally doe~ much more work. 
The cmplover r~ali.,es that with a highly paid labourc~ he must ,ee that he :::-"t<; 

, II" anlOlll1t of work for his monev and do with fewer Iahourers A a rea~ona 1 e < " • h t Til 
, d I b rer on a good wa""e can do a blO" task. a raw ane cannot e trame a ou " ... . I' I 1 1 

f 1 ot lIke tleinO" (li,charO"ed the lattcT doe" nnt 111111' 111 t le e~"t :>n( ornler (oe.; n ",' h ' 

(Tenerallv likes it. . 'd . I' I -' <T 
... "(3) Employers who cannot obtam rest ent .natnes rcal<;e,tle (!a~:-er 

h t 'n the n-ear future and are already formmg Employers Recnntmg of a s or age 1 

A!sociations. 



(4) \ Vages are nsmg Recruitl11g AssociatIOn; are no longer "hie 
tv oDtain labour ior Shgs 8/-, and It IS probable that the a,erage monthly wil-;e 
0: agricultural labour recnuted for pcnods of over three months wIll nse to 
Shg~ 12/- dUrIng 192-+. though the casual Illonthly labourer Illay continue to 
,\Olk for Sh, 10/- near home SIsal E~tak; wIll prohably haye to pay at 
least Shgs 14/-

(5) l\Ient natlve~ are conung out to work in incrcasin({ nUll1ber~, 
a'l-i haye, as a rule, provecl satIsfactory The supply fr0111 KItt1! and l\Iacha-
hn; dIstnct, has been dl~app01l1tll1g These natl\ es appear to prefer pa~ ing 
t'1'::: taxes by the sale of then" stock rather than by workmg for wages 

\ (6) The health of natIve lahour durmg the year ha~. on the whole, 
been remarkably good A notable exceptIOn was the heavy death rate from 
pneUl110ma on the Uasin Gishu RaIlway dunng the heavy rains April, l\Iay, and 
Tune. when 100 natIves died of pulmonary disease, out of an average labour 
fOI ce of about 16,200 111 employment SpecIal precautions are required where 
tropIcal Afncan labour has to work at an altitude of over 7.000 feet elunng 
rilll~\" weathe:" Frequent inspection of railway constructIon camps to see that 
the 'slck are !)roperly housed and attended i~ absolutely necessary and has al
ready been arranged 

(Sgd.) S. F. DECK. 
Principai Labour Inspector 



APPENDIX "A". 

Labour Section - Annual Report, 1923. 

InspectIon of Labour Camp!!. 

Nu. of In~pect1on~ carricu out. Labour Fuel. Soda. Sisal. Coffee. Copra. Flax. Sugar. Stock Timber Gvvt. Railways Squat- Misc. Total. 
Agents. and Mills. and ters. 

~rain. Harbours. 

Mombasa-V oi. 5 1 5 1 2 1 2 17 

Voi--Simba. 17 5 22 

Sinlba-Magadl. 9 1 1 1 12 

Athi Rivcl-Kijabc and Tluka. -I- 6 22 1 3.t 
w 

Fort llall. N)cri, N. and \Y. Kenya. 7 4- 1 12 
~ 

N.liva~ha and Laildpia. 

1'\ akuru, l{a ville and Londiani. 12 2 3 2 3 13 1 36 

Uasin Ci~hu. 4 4 

Lumhwa. Nandi, Kbumu, N. and 
S. Kavirondo. 20 1 1.t ·1 39 

Uasin Gishu Railway. 
(Forll1:\1 111~pcctions), 245 2-1-5 

-------------- ---~ --------------
20 47 2 19 10 1 2 14 I? 2 6 268 13 5 421 

-- -- -------------- -----------_ ... -



APPENDIX "E". 

~ative Affairs Dept. - Labour Section ~u111ber~ of each tnbe atte~ted to work on Long Contracts. 
Annual Report, 1923. January to December, 1923 

Tribe. January. February March. Apnl. May. June. July August. Sept. October. Nov Dec. Total. 
Kavirondo (including North and Central) 837 871 1381 1332 1189 790 1126 2053 1467 1560 1327 775 14708 

Kisii. 408 246 561 788 858 427 281 219 482 501 95 166 5032 

Nandi. 7 102 106 150 18 5 41 83 1 46 559 

Lumbwa. 69 15 27 7 20 9 57 30 234 

5 9 54 168 145 201 6 2 590 
Suk-Kamasia. (Elgeyo-Marakwet. ) 
Kikuyu. 31 51 10 30 1 282 218 134 242 362 -241 1602 

Mem. 40 315 313 668 
~ 
r;,;J 

Embu. 151 9 160 

Wakamba. 291 330 146 15 134 2 65 44 75 126 20 1249 

Coast. 20 55 4 48 24 16 130 117 35 173 78 199 908 

Wateita. - 20 88 108 

Nairobi 
(Miscellaneous) . 142 lOS 69 31 43 151 284 216 325 106 237 30 1739 

-------------- -------------- ------------------
TOTAL. Year 1923. 1843 1780 2359 2391 2616 1559 2182 2865 3060 3059 2276 1507 27557 

---------- ----------
2400 3828 3918 2004 1259 1204 1909 2854 2695 2037 1267 1981 27356 

Total. Year 1922. ---------- ---------
Total. Year 1921. 2701 3051 2927 20C)4 2776 2057 1769 1118 13R1 1652 2.596 316R 27490 

-------------- -------------- ----------



EXPENDITURF,. 

(a) Purchase of fuel and foodstuffs. 

(b) Wages 

(c) Repairs and construction (including new 

(cl) 
kitchen - Shs, 1141/86) 

1\1 iscellaneous Stores. 

TOTAL 

APPENDIX "e" 
Native Affairs Department - Labour Section. 

Annual Report, 1923. 

Labour Camp and KItchen. Nairobi. 

!{CVCIlUC 

Shgs. Cts. 

561 36 

934 00 

1474 69 
184 87 

3154 92 

and Expenditure. 

-- ---- - -- - --------

REVENUF,. 

(a) Sale of f o(htuffs and fuel. 

(b) Rents for use of R'est Camp. 

-----

Number of labourers housed average per mensem 32 

Number of labourers who pac;sed through Labour Camp 
and were provide(l with rqtions. 5117 

Shgc;. Cts. 

400 78 

c..a 
962 70 "" 

1363 48 



APPENDIX D. 

NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARl'l\IENT-l.ABOUR SECTION-ANNUAl. REPORT, 1923. 

Summary of l.abour Ordered out under the Native Authority Amendment Ordinance, 1920. 

",AJJ No of men ordered out. "e" Dlen daYb. 

= .; 
.~ ,!<C ... 

~ b 0 :.:.. d ~ E ... e '" :!l en " C· = ... .; 1> • 
.::: :: ... = !: ::: ·C ~ ih '" !: ~ " " ~ :5 !: 0 t: .. " " .§ '" '" ::c 4:l 

::I 
~ ih :::I 

'0 0 "0 t: " ::: .:: ~" iB 0 '" .... 
0( il< il< 

.... il< 0( :> ;:., il< ~ .... ..-. "" "" 
A C _\ C A. C A C A C A C. A C A C A. C. A C. A C A C A. C. 

.t.. 
0 

January 703 4,561 20 280 51 123 90 4ii 20 1,200 139 5,130 36 484 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 0 1,059 12,2':;5 
February 594 5,228 67 466 0 0 31 73 " 0 62 1,040 0 0 15 315 57 1,018 0 0 0 " 0 0 826 8,140 
l\l,lT('h ~16 3.461 96 449 60 Do 25 135 83 4,980 205 6,900 0 0 104 542 0 0 50 1,880 0 0 0 0 1.139 18,407 
Apnl 771 4,911 83 398 0 I) 51 34 1 163 7,204 162 9,180 4~ 129 20 60 0 0 0 0 6 180 0 0 1,299 22,403 
May 1,023 7,701 65 426 0 0 233 946 104 2,940 0 0 0 0 61 345 0 0 0 0 20 1,200 0 0 1,506 13,558 
June 1,699 lI,386 49 278 0 u 229 1,240 134 6.540 166 484 0 0 291 2,192 U 0 0 0 6 360 0 0 2,S74 22.480 
July 1,654 S,812 4,3 310 0 U 20 60 147 5,740 19 570 0 0 72 72 0 0 0 0 7 14 0 0 1,g62 12,578 
Augu~t 1,002 4,584 14 70 61 82 507 576 100 6,000 324 14,265 0 0 144 432 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2,152 26,009 
Septemher 1,541 6.343 13 50 0 0 240 ~4° 432 432 25 750 0 0 57 1I4 0 0 0 0 0 0 u 0 2,308 7,929 
October 2,001 7,II9 84 594 30 30 457 1,931 0 0 242 7,860 4~ 291 71 196 0 0 0 0 ,~(K) U () 2,93S 18.321 
!\ 0\C1lI her 1,098 6,000 40 ,1 30 ;\0 43S 904 I,3t 8,200 131 6,882 60 570 122 I,6iQ n II 0 0 0 0 0 0 ;\,862 24,316 
December 2.JI3 6,I76 78 ,0;89 0 0 42 114 1,4 9 41,940 97 ,.1120 I, i~ 4, Iti Co 0 n 0 n 0 0 0 3.879 S4,7Q9 

Totnl Yeor 192J. 15,315 7J,282 65~ 3,961 2J2 325 2,~60 7"10;- 4,OlS 85,Iio 1,:'iP 58,881 199 1,.'il9 1,002 6,06: 57 f,018 50 1,880 H 2,054 0 (') 25,501 2~l,19; 

'~\otlll \'car 192~. 6,397 44,277 48$ 4,418 58 258 774 4,425 ,384- 26,261 844 27,214 0 0 239 4,121 a p 205 5,263 44 698 177 7,920 10,547 124,855 
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A P PEN D I X "E". 

Native Affairs Dept. - Labour Section - Annual Report, 1923. 

January to December, 1923. 

Approximate number of registered Natlvcs rel)Orted . I S ... In emp oyment 
(~peclal count October, 1~23). . 

'fnbe. 

Kavirondo. 
Lumbwa. 
Nandi. 
Marakwet Suk and Masai. 
Akikuyu (l\Ieru and Embu). 
Akamba 
Wateita. 
Coast. 
Baganda. 
AlIens. 

Regi~tc.cd K atl\ e~ 
111 cmplo) ment 

(a) 

47,243 
3,167 
2,343 
2,213 

48,577 
5,889 
2,560 
1,774 
8,081 
5,4W 

TOTAL 129,296 

N umb<-r employed 
per cent of adult 

male populatIOn 
of tnbe. 

(b) 

42 
36 
54 
X 
55 
15 
58 
X 
X 
X 

X Not stated as Registration not gmeraIl) applied. 

NOTE. The above total shews -a decrea-e as compared with the figures 
stated for 1922, namely. 133.221 TillS is due to the inclu
sion in the latter figure of a large numher of natIves on indefi
mte leave, and IS not inchcatl\-e of a decrease In the number of 
nath e~ in employment. 

ANNUAL REPORT. 

UASIN GISHlJ RAIL\\'AY 
1923. 

Part I. 

CONSTRUCTION. 

Thc a\erage number of men employed monthly was as follows :-

Jam,tary 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 

I_ •• 1 

13.i50 
150,454 
16,326 
16,495 
16,265 
16,269 
14,882 
15,685 
15,651 
13,460 
11,115 
8,563 

2. The numbfT of Sub-Contractors at the beginning of the year was 
36 of whom 16 completed their contracts at various times during tqe year leav-
ing 20 still in employment on 31st December. . 

3. Griffiths & Co.'s departmental camps averaged approxunately 20 
throughout the year. '". 

4. The Railway up to Sabatia (Mile 37!) was taken over by the 
Uganda Railway as from 31st October. . . 

5. Construction work was begun on the upper Section Mile 107 to 
the termination at Mile 147, in Febnrary and railhead on December 31st had 

reached Mile 101!. 
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6. The Staff at the beginning of the year comisted of 11 r. J. D. 
McKean, and myself, at ~abatia, and Mr. B. J. Fairfax-Francklin at Canstaff. 

Owing to the Improvement in the general sItuation and consequent de
crease 111 the volume of work, l'dr. Francklm retumed to the DIstrict Adminis
tration on the 1st March and Mr. McKean and my~elf earned on the work un
tIl November 1st, when Mr. McKean proceeded on leave, after \\ ll1ch date I 
remained single handed. 

7 Mr McKean moved to Eldoret on the 7th :\Iarch and llIspected 
the Camps from MIle 147-MIle 53! or 11Ile 72 as convement 1110nthly, whIle I 
re41amed at SabatIa and dId the camps from Nakurt1 to MIle 531 or MIle 72. 

8. The PrincIpal Labour Inspector visited the RaIlway as follows :
Mr Deck-January 19th to 26th and November 24th to December 1st. 
Major Gray-April 24th to 27th. 

whIle the Honourable ChIef NatIve CommIsSlOntT also viSIted the line. His 
Honour Judge Maxwell VIsIted Sabatia February 8th to 9th, and HIS Excellency 
the Actmg Governor, SIr Charles Bownng, on August 20th. Both His Ex
cellency and the Judge 1I1!>pected the SpeCial Pnson here whIch wa~ aho in
spected by the ConumsslOner of Pnsons on :\Iarch 20th. 

9. As stated 111 my Annual Report for 1922, relatIOns between em
ployers and employees had Improved considerably by December, 1922, and this 
lmprovement cont111ued steadIly throughout 1923 untIl dunng the last five or six 
months of the year it was unusual to receIve more than two or three 11unor com
plaints in respect of matters ans1I1g out of the relatIOnship of ma~ter and ser
vant on a full tour of the hne. 

Many factor,5 contnbuted to thIS satIsfactory state of affaIrs, mcluding 
the steady decrease 111 the amount of task work neces~ary, but the main cause 
was the applIcation by employers of expenence gamed in handlmg theIr me!), 
and on the part of the latter an increased appreCIatIOn of what was expected cf 
them on and off the work. 

Employers (wIth only three or four exceptIOns) began earh In the 
year to realise that, while we required the maintenance of reasonable conditions 
for the men as to housmg, payment, etc. and were dctermmed that the'!' should 
be provided, we were also determ1l1ed that the men should do reasonaiJie work 
and give theIr employers a "faIr deal", and from May onwards, "" hen Dr. 
FIsher took over as Chief MedIcal Officer, and two of the four employers men
tioned had fimshed theIr contracts, the hostIlIty towards mspections, etc. on the 
part of employers may be saId to have finally come to an end 

10 Only nme cases werl\! prosecuted by us in our capacity as Labour 
Impectors dl1rIng the year, of which three were 111 respect of bad hou'iing, two 
1n respect of s'1:mtation, two for faIlure to supply medIcines (one of whIch was 
withdrawn), one in respect of non-supply of meat ratIons, and one for employ
jng juvemles- on heavy work Four of these charges were agaimt one em-
1)loytT. 

Of the other six cases shown on the Court Records as offences by em
vloyers under the Master and Servants Ordmance three were WIthdrawn and 
all were m1110r matters in connectIOn with indIvIdual wage dIsputes, etc 

That It was possible to limIt prosecutions to the number mentIOned was 
-due to the change of attItude on the part of employers already referred to 

II' It It my expeClence, which I WIsh to place on record, that the first 
thing in obtaining satIsfactory treatment of labo~r is to .gain. the .employer's 
-o-oodwtll This IS best done by maktng acquamtanceshlp WIth hIm and- by 
~utting the whole matter of lal>our treatment to him from the point of VIew of 
what I would term enlightened self 1I1terest. 

As already stated with very few exCtl)hons employers !lave met us 
more than half way, and there is no doubt that we hCl:ve been, on the whole. very 
fortunate in the personnel engaged on the constructIon. 

Part II 

12 HOUSING. Housing throughout the )ear has been generally 
-satisfactory The round Hut approxIt1'ateiy 15 fee,t in dIameter. has, been 
maintained in many camps but a t(11t shaped hut fir~t bUIlt WIth Dr. FIsher <; ap
IJroval on the Plateau has proyed Itself popular with e.mployers (it is easy to 
bUIld and to keep in repaIr). and WIth the men. and thl'; t.'- pe has been recom
mended both by the ChIef ).Iechcal Officer and 111) self for future RaIlway Con-
structiom 

13. SANITATIO)J. Camp compounds have, on ~he whole, been 
kept faIrly clean and the mteriors of huts have been swept dally by the co?ks. 
though continual attention on the part of employers has been necessary to keep 
the men up to the mark. 
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\Vith regard to latrine arrangements we haH~ generally ~peakinO' to 
acln~it failure wh!ch has resultf.u not from any neglect of the matter (emplo"yers 
ha \ mg been contmually urged to do all they can and natn e" frequently addressed 
?n the subjec~ and ordered to ~se the latrInes pro:vided). hut f TOm the deeply 
mgrallled habits of the native himself who has an mttTISe lh.,hke of using a la
trIne already used by another person, which nothing but incna~e of education 
and advance in conditions of living will eradicate. 

Fortunately, the men have suffered hardly at all frum fly borne di
sea'ies and as tht great majority of the men respond to the calls of nature on 
their way to or near the work, and the sun acts as strong di~mfectant, little jf 
any practical harm has resulted though the area adjoining any large work has 
been usually badly fouled. 

14. FOOD. 'The ratIOns Issued throughout hau.' IJeen ._ 
2 - 2t Ibs. maize daily. 
lIb. cheroko or beans (usually the former weekly) and Salt. 

In additIOn one pound of meat per week has been Issued to all Griffiths 
& Co's men employed on manual labour and With two or three exceptions, by 
.all Sub-Contractors. 

The quahty of all rations has been extremely satlsfactury hardly a com
plaint on this head havmg been recordtd, though some gangs ha \ e consistently 
refused to eat beans. 

15. CLOTHING. Two blankets per man have been I~sued througout 
and latterly all men have bf.'Cn provided with a sack each. Thi., was orIglllally 
decided upon at a :\Ieeting held at the Resident Engl11eer\ ()ffice on the 24th 
November, 1922, but orders for the I!>sue were given ycrhall~ only to SectIOnal 
Engineers and the full Issue was delayed. 

On my raising the matter in June a long corre'pundence between the 
Resident Engineer, the PrinCipal Inspector of Labour. anel the Agent Messrs. 
GrIffiths & Co., en<.ued-the ReSident Engl11eer ralSl11g the que.,uon of cost 
which had not bt'Cn dealt with at the :'.Ieetll1g in 1922. anel the matter was not 
finally settled until October when it was agreed that men .,ta~ ing longer than 
three months should get a sack free, those staying for a ~hl)rter pennel payll1g 
Shg 1/- for each sack. 

In spite of the failure to issue written l11structiOlb and the delay 
caused by the protracted correspondence referred to. the great majorIty of the 
mf.l1 have been issued with sacks throughout the year. though the full benefit 
anticipated from their Issue was not realised owing to the iact that many of 
the men preferred to use the sacks for "Ieepmg on 1I1stead of wearmg them to 
work in during the rams with which idea in view the 1~,\1e wa~ ongmally re
cOlJlmended. 

16. DEA TH RATE. The following tahle show... the number of 
deaths which occurred on the ConstructIOn from month to 1110nth :-

Month In In By Total. Average Xo. 1\0. of deaths 
Ho<;pital. Camp. Accident. of Il'en per ],000 

employed. per mensem. 

January 33 6 6* 44 13.750 3.20 
F<.bruary 45 2 2* 48 15,454 310 
March 38 9 2t 47- 16.326 2.8/ 
April 72 7 1 80 ](i,495 4 85 
l\lay 55 4 1 60 16265 3.68 

June 47 4 1 52 16269 3.19 

July 25 4 29 1-l.RP2 1.94 

August 37 .3 4 44- Isms 2.80 
September. 39 1 -lO 15651 2.55 

October 36 2 38 l.U60 2 R2 

November 19 1 20 lUIS 1.79 

December 9 9 R5(j.~ 1.05 

N.B. * One included in hospital total a" death ()ccurred ~n hosp~ta1. 
t Two incl\1ded 111 hospital total :1- death- ()('c\1rre.1 III ho<;pltal 

The percentage of death~ work~ nut to 35 2.~ reI' 1 ()()() per a 1111 \1 111 H 

ccmpared with 51.32 per 1000 per annum for the \Car lCJn. 

The highe<;t monthly percentage thIS year \\ a, tha.t oi .:pnl :,,,(1 the 
worst months, Apnl. !lIay. and JU11e. La-t \ ("\1' !he .111:.:h p~1 cent:1~e CO'1-

tll1ued for five months, :\Iay-Septemher. The ram;;; 111 _-\pnl were _ (',"ccp-
tionallv heavy and had not thi<; heen the case the rate wO\1I, I prohahly ha' e hef'n 
lower ·shll. 

'. -
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~he main causes of the deaths were, in m}: opinion, the same as last 
year ;

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 

The prevalence of epIdemic influenza-pneumonia. 
The clImatic conchtlon, prevaIll11g in the area of the Construction. 
The attItude of the natl\es themselves towards European methods 
of medIcme, etc. 

Messrs. Pearson and Mouchet m theIr admIrable book •. PractIcal lh
glene (.f NatIve Compounds In TropIcal Africa" put the death rate 111 N'atI~e 
Reserves m respect of males. who attam the age of puberty at 32 per 1,000 per 
annl\m If thIS estImate IS correct the figures for the RaIlway ComtructlOn 
for 1923 would appear to be emmently satIsfactory. 

Part III. 

17. The following table shows the number of men emplo) ed bv 
l\1essr~ Gnffiths & Co., and by Sub-Contractors dIrect throughout the year ._' 

Month. Gnffiths & Co. Sub-Contractors. 

January. 2,635 11,115 
February 2,973 12,479 
March. 2,901 13,421 
Apnl 3,332 13,163 
May 4,575 11,688 
June 5,679 10,589 
July. 5,668 9,239 
August 5,925 9,760 
September. 6,197 9,453 
October 5,620 7,840 
November 4,881 6,273 
December 4,514 4,048 

Thb c1earl) "how!:> the gradual decrease in the numbers of men em
ployed by Sub-Contractor" a, the mam earth and other worhs upon whICh they 
were emplo) ed were completed. and the gradual proportIOnal 1I1crease 111 men em
ployed depal tmentally by Gnffith~ & Co. as the work of ma1l1tenance. packll1g, 
and IIftmg. etc, 111creased 

The ProportIOn of casual as aga1l1~t mdentured labour workl11g for Sub
Contractors steadIly mcreased from month to month untIl towards the end of 
the year I should estImate that 70 to 80 per cent. were of the former cIas~ 

TIllS labour proved Itself. 111 my opimon, the equal of mclentured labour 
on the work and the men who knew they could leave at the end of anv month 
were undoubtedly more contented than those on long term agreements: 

The casual labourer does not, of course, undergo medical exatnination 
before beg11111I11g work but in the op111ion of Dr. FIsher, ChIef Medical Officer, 
such examinatIon has proved Itsel f of neglIgIble value and it remains to be 
proved, If the figures can be compIled by the Native Affairs Department, if the 
deaths and the SIck rates among casual labour are higher than those among in
dentured natives or not. 

Part IV. 

18 A table of cases heard is appended * Serious crime was again 
almost non-existent, and of 533 crim111al cases heard 237 were Master and 
Servants case!:> and 132 breaches of the Registration Ordmance. 79 cases 
under Chapter XVII of the Penal Code were dealt WIth, a very conSIderable in
crease on last year's figures. 

A certain proportion of these thefts were 'committed by the sophisti
cated detnbalized class of native who managed to find employment on the Rail
way a;i.,house boys, Neoparas, etc, and when it is remembe:ed that the gre~t 
majonty of men had to leave theIr blankets and other belongmgs unguarded m 
their huts for some penods every day. the number of thefts which occurred is, 
in my Op1111011. not unduly high . 

No case of murder was reported during the year and nO senous flog
ging case and most of the offences against the person were of a very minor 
nature. 

* vide Appendix "a". 
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Part V. 

19. The regulations prevailing between el11ployer~ ano elllplo)ees ha\e 
already been .comm~nted upon, as have housing, samtary ano other conditions. 

Natives stdl make th~ task of em,uring their welfare a lhfficult one 
both for the employer and Official. Grass from huts is stili lIsed for lightmg 
fires and the holes so mad~ never repaired Wlthollt -direct orders ano superVl:.lon 
from employers. Latnne:; are still regarded as unplea'ant practical Jokes 
and blankets sold or :.ent home. Being sent to ho'>pltal IS still often a thm~ 
to be avoidc:.d at all costs and by any means. 

~t the !lame t~me it is my impre~sion that there has been a steady, If 
gr~dual, 1I11proveme.nt m all th~~e matters and I believe that the expenence 
gamed here by natl\ es of conditions on works will have a considerable effect 
on their conduct 111 the ~uture, while many thou:-.ands ha\ e doubtless denved 
great benefit both physical and mental from six 9r -even months of regular 
work under favourable conditions. 

The more e~penence I have of the work of Labour InspectIOn and the 
more I see of conditions m Labour Camps the more I am impressed with the 
difficulty of arrivmg at safe conclUSIOns as to the effect of conditions upon health, 
etc. . To take a consr.ete example, Housmg. .A hea\y death rate may oc
cur m a particular camp m a penod of a month or SIX wc:.'Cks and one is naturally 
inclined to jump to the conclUSion that this may be the result of the type or 
condition of the housing. Further enqmrie:, may, however, show that the 
men affected are out to work for the first time in their lives and belona to a 
raw tribe unused to labour conditions. '" 

High death rates have been reported 111 the be'it camp", and moreover 
in those in which the m(.'11 are notonously well treated and looked after, as often 
or almost ,as often as from camps where housing was not :-.atlsfactory, and the 
employer less zealous for the welfare of hiS men. 

One perfectly defimte opinion can, however, be rt.'conled and that is 
that the death rate m large camps (say 400-1,000 men) is usually much heavier 
in proportion than that m small camps, a conclusion also arn\ cd at by Messrs. 
Pearson and Mouchet. 

Numerous other examples of the difficulty of trac11lg cause and effect 
could be quoted, and it appears to me that many) ears of close study of all these 
matters Will be necessary before we shall be m a position to pronounce a definite 
opinion upon all the questions that arise over the whole field. 

Part VI. 

20. RELATIONS WITH RESIDENT E~GI~EER. RelatIOns 
with the Residc:.'llt Engmeer and his Assistant Resident Eng11leers have been en
tirely satisfactory, and I wish to place on record my appreciation of the ,ery 
material support and aS~lstance wluch I have received fr0111 hUll and from them 
throu~hout the yE'ar. 

21. CONDGCT OF :\IESSRS. GRIFFITHS & CO. IN LABOUR 
MATTERS. The falluf(.' to clrculanse wntten order, on the subject of Issue 
of sacks has already been referred to, This was a !>heer oVCTSlght on the 
part of the Agtnt and 111 no wayan intentional omiSSion, and I feel n,lyself i~ 
some measure to hlame 111 that I did not discover the shortages resultmg until 
June. The explanatIOn IS that It IS a surpnsmgly difficult matter to k~ep a 
check upon the men's clothing, there bemg no safe method .,hort of holdmg a 
full tnspectlon on a Sunday when the men are off the work and ha\ ing the huts 
inspected after the men have fallen m, The ')tatemenh mage by the men 
themselves a!> to clothmg can nE'ver be relied upon, their 11l~1I1 object bemg to 
get all they can and after dlsposmg of one or more articles, to demand more 
free on the ground that they have not received their correct Issue. 

In Augmt a ~horta!!e of posho affecting some 300--WO {some of them 
for two days) uccurred at Rong-al and two or three other minor shortages of 
maize meal have been repQ.rted dunng the year, In additIOn the supply of 
cheroko to some camps was Irregular for two or three months. . ' 

As stated III last \ ear's report some breakdown" in a tood dlstnbutlOR 
organisatIOn on the scale of thiS RaIlway appear to be inevital~le and takmg m~t
tETS as a whole I am of opmion that in tlus, as in other dIrections, :\les~rs. Gnf
fiths & Co, de~en'e conSiderable credit in respect of theIr arrangements for, and 
treatment of, their labour. , 

On my bnn<TinO' the Roncrai ~horta<Te to the notice ot the Agent he at 
once sUll1moned his tin~ Controlkr from ~Iaji :\luzuri and Ius Chief Store
keeper from NakurlI, and new arrangements were made (partly. at my sugges
tion) ",luch have proved adequate to prevent a recurrence of thiS nature up to 
date of writing. 
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The Agent has throughout proved himself wi1l1l1g to adopt suggestions 
made and he and hIs Ulg1l1eer:, have made our work very much ca~ler than It 
was III 1922, thank~ to theIr wIlhng co-operation and a~~istance 

22 SADATIA SPECIAL PRISON. A SpecIal PrJ~on was hllllt at 
Sabatia 111 Septem~er. 1922, and has been mal11ta1l1ed up to date of 'nltl11~. 
On the 6th Octuber the rrJ~on was gazetted with myself as Suppennten<lent. and 
the Stdf ha~ throughout con~lsted of three Native 'Yarders ' 

, The number of convIct pnsoner~ admitted durmg the twelve months 
Jal1tlary-Dc·cCll'ber. 1923 was 199 Only short term convlct~ (up to two 
n\onth~) ~erve(1 theIr "entences here, long terms men bell1g transferred to Ka
kul'll 

Thel-e were two deaths, and one escape. 
The Pn~on was m,pected by HIs Excellency the Actll1g GU\ ernor. lIB 

Hon.wr the _-\ctll1g ChIef JustIce. and the CommissIOner of PrJ-ons. 011 the 
ciatL, 'llready mentIOned, and found satisfactory on each occasIOn 

(Sgd) R. F. PALETHORPE 
Razlway Magistrate. 
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A P PEN D I X "A" 

Master and Servants Ord. Indian Penal Code. 

<Ii 
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Janu'ary. 7 11 5 1 4 5 2 35 5 

February, 2S 10 5 18 2 1 61 5 

M:lrch. 8 4 1 4 2 4 43 9 

April 9 13 1 1 28 3 8 53 2 

May. 8 10 4 12 8 7 49 6 

June. 6 17 1 6 18 5 13 66 6 

July. 9 4 1 1 13 2 8 2 40 7 

August. 11 15 S 18 5 7 61 4 

September. 9 10 1 6 7 6 '10 3 52 2 

October. 4 8 6 10 1 12 41 5 

November. 1 3 3 11 1 4 2.~ 2 

Decemher. 1 3 2 2 9 5 

117 105 15 36 132 41 79 8 533 58 
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ANNUAL REPORT, 1923. 

Native RegIstration SectlOn-Natlvt· AffaIrs Department. 
STAFF. .Major H. W. Gray, O.B.E. Cluef RegIstrar of Natives. 

Mr. A. E. Imbert, AssIstant Regl~trar of Natives. 
Mr. G. H. Booth, European Clerk. 
Mr. G. \Vedderburn, European Clerk. 

Me3srs. Imbert, Booth and \Vedderburn, were absent on leave from 
18-3-23 to 8-~0-23, .1~1-23 to 20-1:23, and ~3-1O-23 to 31-12-23 respectively. 
Major Gray, m addItIon to hIs dutIes as ChIef Registrar of Natives, acted as 
PrI~clpal Labour Inspector of the Labour ~ectlOn of the Native Affairs De
l)artment in the absence of Mr. S. F. Deck dUrIng the perIod of 26th February 
to 28th October, 1923, 

. 2.' PROGRESS. The progress of regIstratIOn during the vear was 
satisfactory. ThIs SectIon and the Fmger Pnnt Bureau based Staff and 
finanCIal reql11rements upon a rate of 5,000 regIstratIOns monthly, or 60.000 dur
ing the year; thIs estimate was exceeded by 10.209 and an avera"e of 5,850 
l'eglstrations per month was maintained. h 

3. UASIN GISHU RAILWAY CON'STRUCTION, The unsatis-
factory state of affaIrs as regards regIstratIon on this work reported in my last 
annual Report was rectified m January when I despatched :',[r \Vedderburn and 
a native staff to proceed from one end of the construction to the other for the 
purpose of seeing that every native was regIstered. Since then the Railway 
Labour Inspectors and the Police Officers have been able to keep pace with the 
matter. 

4. TOURS OF INSPECTION, OW1l1~ to the almost continual ab
sence on leave of one Officer it was impossIble for any inspection duty to be 
undertaken except that performed by the Chief Registrar of Natives whilst 
tourIng in the interests of the Labour Department when actmg as Principal La
bour Inspector. 

5. LABOUR RETURNS An improven'ent was made during the 
year by completely decentrahsmg the work of collectmg the monthly Labour 
Returns. A Card index was supplIed to each Dlstnct to enable a complete 
list of all employers to be kept. each card being sl11tably ruled for recording the 
receipt of the Return each 1110nth. It IS hoped that this method will ~implify 
the task of AdmimstratIve Officers m dealing with defaulters. A clerk can 
place defaulters cards before the Officer-in-Charge each month for instructions; 
previously a register had to be waded through to find them and registers soon 
became most confusing owing to the names of people'leaving the District being 
sCQred through, A Card mdex need never_ carry the name of an employer 
who has ceased to be effectIve and also unlike a regIster, it can at all times be 
1(ept 111 precise alphabetical order. 

6 I may say that these "DIrectories of employers" are extremely 
11seful to both AdmimstratIve and Police Officers 111 other way~ than as a means 
fjf checkmg" the receipt of lahour Returns. In fact their utility is capable of 
<:onsiderable extension If the .;pecial "SIgnals" employed in connectIOn with the 
life cards in thIs office were used. such for instance as signalling the fact that :\0 

employer IS lIable for Poll Tax. Gun Licence .. Motor LIcence, Coffee Tax, Dog 
Licence. Tracltng Llcence~. etc \Vhen LIcences or Taxes are paid the sig
l1aTs being taken off -\11 unpaId Taxes or Licences are then seen at a glance. 

7. DESERTER:' The Supreme Court has shewn increasing ttneasi
l1ess during the vear in reRdnl to the law governing the offence of desertion 
from employment hy natn es S(1'\ mg upon a "30 working da~" contract under 
the Master and Sen'ants Onlmance. 1918. cl1ltmnatmg in a delimte Rulin~ to 
the effect that there can he no offence of desertion from these contracts. Thi .. 
Rulmg w;s only ~Iven 111 Decemher hut it cast its shaclow before and both Police 
and MagIstrates showed a db1l1clmatlOn to take up the ca<e~ WIth the result 
that prosecutions were fewer. thm the ohJect at which the re~istration c;cheme 
1argely aI1'l1S, VIZ, stabllizlI1g Iahour. was not advanced as mueh as the Registra
tIon SectIOn of the NatJye Affall'~ Department would wi~h 

8 In addItIOn to tills Rllhn!; of the Sl1pren'e Court we had an entirely 
11ew POll1t of view adopted hy the Re~ldent l\la!;i~trate, Nairohi. in regard f() 
natIves alleged to 11ave dc!>ertcd He fonnd under Section 151 of th(' Crim
inal Procedure Ordmance. read 111 conjunction WIth Section 41 of the Master 
and Servants Ordinance. 1 <)10. that an alleged dcserttT could not be remanded 
to the place_9f the C0I11111I'~lOn of the alle!;ed offence hllt th~t he 1~1l1st he'tried 
11y the Magistrate wlthll1 \\ ho.;e lt1f1<;(lictlOn he \\a<; an'~ste(1. Thl~, of c.ourse. 
made it quite impossihle for a large nnmher of desertIon ca<;e, to be trIed as 
employers will not sacrifice the time and money to travel long dIstances to give 
evidence 
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9. The desertion figures for the year are ._ 
1. No. of alkged Deserters reported 3544 
2. No. of alleged Deserters reported for prosecution 

on formal complaint. 2373 
3. '1'otal No. of Deserters traced 1558 
4. Total No of De!>erters arrested . . 1284-
5 Total Ko of Deserters convicted . . 925 
6. Balance of deserter;. wanted remaimng untraced 815 

:r:ercentage. of (~e;,erters wanted traced 65.74% 
No of natIves 111 employment (as per special October Returns) 129296 
'fotal ~o. of De,ert~rs reported - 3544 or .27 per thousand of e~ployed. 
Total ~o of complal11ts lodged - 2373 or .18 per thousand of emploved. 

to. LEGISLATIOK Sqllatters The effect of the BIll to arri'end 
th~ Ma~ter and ~en ants Ordl11ance now hefore Legislative CouncIl will be to 
bn~g Squatter;, wltlun the prm mons of the Native RegIstration Ordinance. 1921. 
Thl~ change i;. 1110"t wclcohle. as it w1l1 consIderably increase the scope of the 
RegIstratIOn scheme and at the same time will undoubtedly faclhtate for Ad
ministratn e and Pohce Officer, the control of the native popUlation resldl11g in 
no~.natl~ e area~ .. Othel"\\'Ise there has been no fresh legislahon affecting the 
regl:trauon of natives except the pa-sing of a Rule under the Native Registratioll 
Ordl11ance. 1921. enahhng' a -peclal Lahour Return to be called for. which is. 
referred to later in thi" Report. 

11 INDEFIXITE LEAVE. In my prevIous Annual Report I men
tioned the extent tu which a certain section of employers and also natives abuse 
so-called "leave" to the detnment of the labour supply. An employer !,:'ive~ 
"leave" to a nath'e rather than ;,Ign hllll off WIth a. vIew to the said native return
ing to hi" employ agal11 at SOll1e future date. It may he a month hence or it ma}' 
be three ) ears hence . \. native accepts his so-called "leave" in order that he can 
prove to Ius tnhal Clllef. Headman or others. that he is genuinely in employment 
in the hope perhaps of thereby escaping any calls upon him for work on roads. 
etc., in tIl{' Re;,erve On the 25th July last, this question was referred to the 
Convention of Associations for an expression of opinion. That body referred it 
to a ~ub·Cot1lmittee. and there. at the end of the year, so far as I can ascertain. 
the matter re;,b 

12. In the meantIme a test case against an employer was taken in the 
Kiambu Court on the grounds that a native on indefinite leave is no longer irr 
the employer'" service and therefore the emplo) er should indicate this fact in his 
labour Return The case' failed and the employer was dIscharged The Hon. 
SoliCItor General has sought permission to appeal against the judgment and this: 
appeal will he heard early in January, 192~. 

13. l\IOVE~fENT FROM THE RESERVES OF UNREGISTER
ED NATIVES From the fact that there W(Te 5.000 fewer temporary regis
trations in 1923. compared with 1922. 1 think it is fair to assume that natives 
are not leaving their Reserves in such large numbers without first becominj:t 
registered. 

1~. PROSECL"TIONS FOR OFFENCE~ AGAINST THE RE
GISTRATION LAWS. 
Prosecution!:. 

89 

82 

2,135 

N' ationality. 

Europeans. 

Asiatics 
( including 
Sevchellois) 
Africans. 

Percentage 
1922. 
1.61 

2% 

.6 

Percentage 
1923. 

2.63 

4.59 

.38 

Remarks. 

Percentage h taken of the 
average No. of EtlrOpeal1 
employers, viz. 3,383. 

do. do. 
do. do. 

1783. 
The percentage is taken of 
the total No. of Africans 
registered, viz. 553,310. 

15. EXPEKDITCRE AND REVENUE. The Estimates for 1923. 
prO\,ided a total sum of £13.135 for thi:. branch of the Natiye Affairs Department 
and the Fmger Print Bureau, to which sum l11ust he adde~ £1.570 approved by 
Supplementary EstiJllate in order to replace the 1/6th cut 111 the s~lanes o~ !he 
Asiatic Staff which had been deducted from the Budget. and making prOVlSlon 
for l\lr. Wedderburn's salary. bringing the total up to £14,705. . 

The approximate Revenue for the )ear (based upon receIpts for ten 
months as figure" for the complete year are not yet available) was £1,332. leaving 
an approximate gross expendltu~e over revenue for the year of £13.373.. I am 
not in a position to deduct the sav1l1gs effected but these would be very considerable. 
. 16. TAXIKG EMPLOYERS OF NATIVE LABOUR. Nothing 

further has, so far, been done in this. direction. but the ~u~ject is ~n~er comidera
tion. From the point of view of thIS branch of the NatJve AffaIrs Department. 



I consider a tax upon the number of natives employed would be beneficial to the 
registratIOn system, also Its cost would be met by it, but 111 OthfT respects I think 
it would be too small, lIlconvement, and IrrItatlllg a tax to be a good one, more· 
.over the cost of collection would, I thlllk, be too high. 

17 INCREASED USE OF REGISTRATION. If the Immigration 
and Employment Bill now before the Legislative CouncIl becomes law there is 
little doubt that the 111formatlOn available from the records of this branch of the 
Native Affairs Department will be of paramount value. Receiving as it does 
mGmthl)! reports from all employers of natives employed there IS at hand a ready 
barometer of the labour market, and tIus with httle difficulty can be adjusted ~o 
as to differentiate between skilled and unskIlled native labour. 

18 It is understood that the DistrIcts of the Nyanza Prov1l1ce have 
])een given the chOice of continuing to pay the present Hut and Poll Tax or a 
tax based on polls only, at a ,higher rate, ~nd that there is every prospect of 
the latter being accepted If this eventuates, I feel sure that registratIon will 
oe a great help 111 the assessment and the collectIOn of thiS tax, If an opportunity' 
is given, of first of all havmg every adult native of those Districts registered. 

19. REGISTRATION AT THE COAST. Since the inception of the 
Registration system practically no headway has been made at the Coast (with 
the exception of Mombasa), and I am unable to report any appreciable progress 
in 1923 Registration is qUIescent in Malmdi, and utterly dormant 11l the 
Vanga DistrIct. 

20. STAFF It was lIltended to retrench European Clerk ::\lr. G. 
Wedderburn at the end of June, but dUrIng his absence on tour It seemed im· 
possible to get the work satisfactorily performed by any Asiatic clerk so that 
)I was compelled to apply for Mr. Wedderburn's retention. This, I am glad to 
say, was approved. .. 

In comparison with 1922, there were the following fewer appointments 
provided in the Estimates:-

Europfans. I Asst. Registrar of Natives. 

ASiatics. 
Africans. 

1 Chief RegistratIon Clerk. 
11 Clerks. 
8 Clerks. 

15 F111ger Print Takers. 
There was no instance of the Establishment being increased. The re

duction actually took place 111 March, 1922. The services of an Asiatic clerk 
were dispensed With and two AfrIcans engaged 111 his place. 

21. No decIsion has yet been arrIved at with regard to graclmg the 
l.r.embers of the Astatic staff of this Section, but recommendations have been 
.macle 111 accordance with the provisions of the Secretary of State's despatch and 
.It is earnestly hoped that the question Will be finally settled early in 1924. 

22. SPECIAL LABOUR RETURN. A SpeCial Labour Return was 
tCalled for, by Rule, for the month of October. The object being to enable errors 
and OIIDssions made by employers in their ordlllary labour Returns which had 
acculTImulated over a perIod of four years, to be rectified. The result was very 
:satisfactory and enabled the re;:ords of large numbers of natives whose discharge 
from employment had never been notified to be adjusted, these adjustments 
amount111g to 38,OGO ThiS was the first check upon our records attempted. 
Although thiS figure ,eems high, when It IS conSidered that four years ago r~ 
gistratlOn was only started, that It neces»anly had to be very gradually dealt with. 
that It took many months to get employers to understand the requirements of 
"the law, I do not tlunk It is unreasonably so There are other causes contrIbuting 
to a Wide margm of error, VIZ. Squatters were first of all treated as servants and 
later the Supreme Court ruled that they could not be so regarded. The system 
.of mdefimte leave led to thousands of natIve.; hemg shown as employed who were 
actually hVlIlg In their Reserves. Emplo) ers le<.n mg the country frequently fail 
to send a final labour return 

. 23. SpeCial Labour Returns were rect1Ved from employers as follows:-
Europeans . . 4,212 
ASiatIcs and others. 2,023 

6,235 

On the average ordmary Returns are received from 5,305 employers only. 
24. The net re~ult of the SpeCIal Labour Return was to shew 129,296 

natIves as in employment dUrIng the month of October. This figure is a positive 
.one being taken from the Returns. No allowance has been made for failure to 
render the Return, it IS, therefore, a mmimum figure. It does not, however, 
:represent the datIy average of natives employed as it includes the natives who 
were either engaged or discharged during the month, i e., many natives who did 
not complete a full month's work. 

?_I:i T am not able with absolute accuracv to estImate the dailv averlU!e 
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think It would be safe to put it down at 114,000. On the :.ame basis of calcula
tion the figure for 1922 was 102,000. The year 1923, therefore, showing an 
increase of 12,000. These figures do not, of course, take into account unregistered 
labour employed at the Coast (except l\fombasa), Jubaland, Northern Frontier 
District, etc. 

26. A schedule is attached shewing the tribes making up the figure 
of 129,296 employed, the numbers being given III each case. (Enclo ... ure I). 

27. The Special Rdurn created an enormous amount of extra work 
which took three months to cope with; during the whole period the Staff was 
working at particularly hIgh pressure and considerably lengthened hours. In 
addItion thf.'fe was, of course, the work connected with a large accumulation 
of the ordmary monthly Returns. The manner in which the work was carried 
out reflects credit upon the members of the Staff, especially the clerical grades. 

28. WORK PERFORMED. A Schedule fully setting out the various 
routine duties carrkod out by the Section during the year is attached. (Enclosure 
II). (See footnote). 

29. In conclusion I should like to remark that there has been no indi
cation throughout the year from any source whatevf.T that the native registration 
laws are objectionable to the natives themselves. On the contrary, there have 
come to my notice many hundreds of instances wheTein the natives have had 
cause to realise the advantages they frequently derive from it. In the matter of 
verbal contracts of service alone they find the fact of the date of engagement 
and the rate of pay being entered upon the regIstration certificate is most valuable. 
I have found that although the majority of the owners of certificates so endorsed 
are unable to read there are very few who do not- obtain confirmation of the 
correctness of the entrie.; by a, hterate friend. 

(Sgd.) H. W. GRAY, 

Chief Registrar of Natives Office, 
NAIROBI, 

13th March, 1924. 

C/llef Registrar of Natives. 

(Enclosure 11). This Schedule is on a very large sheet which IS retained in 
the Office of the Native Affairs Dept. 

ENCLOSURE "I" . 

Analysis of Native working population shewing numerical .,trength of 
various tnbes in employment as shewn by the Special Labour Return~ a'i at 
31st October, 1923. 

Tribes. No. of natives in 
employment. 

Kavirondo, including South, North Kavirondo and Kisumu. 47,2·l3 
Lumbwa 5,167 
Nandi 2,343 
l\[a'al, including l\Iarakwet and Suk 2,213 
Akll,u),u, including Fort Hall, Embu, Nyeri. Mem, and Kiambu. 48.5i7 
• \kamha, including l\Iachakos and Kitui. 5,889 
~~ ~~ 
~~ 1m 
BlIganda 8,081 
Aheno; 5.449 
Total registered natIves in employment 129,296 
Total registered natives (effective) 476,393 
Percentage of registered native.; in employment. 27.14% 
NOTE'-These figures are compiled fro!n the Special Labour Rf.1l1rns receIved-

from all employers of regIstered natIVes for the month of October last, 
which mcluded a complete list of the natives then actually employed. 

This Special ~eturn has enabled the majonty of errors .and 
omissions of the last four years to be corrected and the figures gIVen 
above of naistered natives in employment should, therefore, be as 
accurate as i~ is pOSSIble to obtain them. 

The difference in the figure of the total numbers em)1lo) ed as 
compared with prevIous schedules i;; very lar~ely accol'nted for. by 
(1) pa.;t omissions of en'ployers to notify dIscharges, (2) natIves 
being shown as employed when actually t~~y were absent on so-called 
leave, (3) employers leaving the cOllntry fatlmg to render a final Return. 

(Sgd.) H. W. GRAY, 
Chief Registrar of Nath'es. 
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F-EPORT O'N THE WORK DONE BY THE FINGER PRINT BUREAU 
IN CONNECTION WITH THE NATIVE REGISTRATION 

ORDINANCE AND THE IDENTIFICATION OF CRIMINALS 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING THE 31st OF DECEMBER, 1923. 

REGISTRATIONS EFFECTED. During the year 1923 the number 
of finger print record~ received, classified and filed in connectIOn with Native 
registratIOn totalled 70.209, an average of 5850.75 per month, and a decrease 
M 23,260 a5 compared With the prevIous twelve months. 

2 TOTAL COLLECTION IN BUREAU. The total collection of 
finger prInt record" filed to the 3bt December, 1923, numbered 578,9-1-3, made 
up as follows -

Fl11ger pnnt:, of natives registered under the RegistratIOn 
Ordl11ance 553,310 

Fmger pnnts of native Juveniles 5erYing 111 the Reform-
~ry 2~ 

Fl11ger pnnts of cnnllnal European". ASiatiCs, and 
natIves. 25,33-1-

TOTAL 578,0-1-3 

3 IDENTIFICATION BY MEANS OF FINGER PRINT SyS
TEM IdentificatIOns establIshed by finger pnnts dunng 1923 numbered 30,:35, 
or an average of 25-14 5,0 per month. ThiS figure surpasse5 all our prevIOus 
records, and I, an mcrease of 682 over the year 1922. 

As the' figure5 given below wIll show, the work has been carried on at 
Illgh pressure throughout the ) ear The) also 111dlcate that the Staff has 
achieved a standard of effiCiency that IS extremely satisfactory : 

IDENTIFICATIONS ESTABLISHED. 

Ko. of searches 
made 

Re-reglstratIons 
detected 

Dead Nahves 
identified 

Miscellaneous Total 
Identifications identificatIOns. 

30,985 17,390 251 12,89-1- 30,535 

From these figure!> it wIll be seen that out of 30,985 cases submitted to 
Bureau for IdentIficatIOn the deSired informatIOn was fur111shed 11\ 98. 54% case~, 
despite the fact that 111 many 111stances the finger pnnts submitted for search 
were so blurred. mdlstmct, or badly taken as to render IdentificatIOn almo!>t Im
possible, 

4. TOT AL IDENTIFICATIONS EFFECTED SINCE INCEP· 
'nON OF BUREAU The Department has now been establIshed four years 
and dUnI~g that tHne 93,543 natIves have been Identified by their finger prints 
alone. 

5 DEAD NATIVES Dur111g 1923, 251 deceased natives were 
identified . TillS IS the highest number on record for anyone year. The 
IdentIfication of deceased natives is of the utmost Importance, for many of 
these were unknown victims of plague and where plague is concerned it is ur· 
gently necessary to locate all contacts The first step taken is to identify 
the decea~ed mltIye and the only reliable method IS by finger prints; the Medical 
Officer of Health therefore refers all cases to this Bureau. 

6. FINGER PRINT SYSTEM TO PREVENT THE El\IPLOY· 
MENT OF UNDESIRABLES IN GOVERNMENT SERVICE. The facil
Ity With which an undesirable native may obtain fmpl~yment in G?vernme.nt ser· 
vice is a subject worthy of conSideration. As an 1I1stance I wIll mentIon the 
I,:ase' of a man who cles~rted the Kmg's African Rifles in May, 1920. and, almost 
immediately, Joined the Prisons Department under an as~t1med name" In 
July. 1923. he was an-estl;!d on suspicion, and though he vlgo~ously deme,d any 
connectIOn with the King's Afncan Rifles, a smudge purportmg t~ be hH left 
thumb impre~slOn and appearing on his attestation papers proved him to he the 
miSSing man . 

To prevent the enlistment of undesirables or fraudulent enhst:nent, and 
t6 guard again~t unlawful transfer from one Uni.t to another,. the P~lsons De
partment and the King's African Rifles now submit the finger Impre~slons of a.ll 
recruits to this Bureau for report hefore final attestation. , ThiS system 15 
also followed hv the PolIce and Forestry Departn1ents, and dur111g t~le year un
cleI' review we' were successful in preventing 38 undesirable appl1cantc; from 
joining the'le Departments ' 
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,The Po!.t Office, Tre~ury, Customs, and Railway might, with advan
tage to them.,eh·e!., also adopt this safe-guard when engaging native Staff. . 'It 
would al~ be a means of teaching the native to realise that posts in the Govern
ment service are only open to those of good character. 

. In the colle~tion ?f. reve!lue a thumb. print receipt system would prove 
an Important factor 10 decldlOg disputes, e g., 10 proving either on bdlalf of the 
Government or the native whether or not Tax had been paid by the latter. 

7. THU~1B PRINT SIGNATURES. The following case should 
afford a l1!.eful Ie-son in the value of thumb impression receipts for money. 

, On the 9th Febnta~y a nat!ve forged hiS employer's signature to a 
ch(."que for Shgs. 750/-, maklOg the Imposture appear quite genuine by using 
the firm's stamp. On presenting the cheque at the National Bank of India 
the Tell~r" (as a precautiona~y m~sure ~ecause of the large sum involved), took 
the native s thumb ImpreSSIOn 10 receipt for the money. The signature 
proved to be a f?rgery and upo~ investigation suspicion rested upon two natives 
whose finger prmts were submitted and compared with the impression on the 
cheque. The culprit was then discovered, tried, and sentenced to one year's 
Rigorous Imprisonment. 

Smce this episode all the local Banks have become enthusiastic sltpporter!l 
of the finger print system which th(.y now use . 

. 8., .MURD~~E~ TRACED BY FI~GER PRINTS. In April a 
w.oman hVll1g near r\alrobl was murdered by bemg stabbed in the throat. The 
suspected murderer disappeared and, despite the fact that his registration number 
was known and strenuous efforts made by the PolIce to trace him, remamed at 
large untIl !\o\'ember when, desiring to obtain work and at the same time conceal 
his identity, he de!.troyed his registration certificate and re-regtstered under another 
name at Rumuntti (over 100 miles away). Immediately his finger prints reached 

,the Bureatl however, they were identified as belOg those of the wanted man. 
Infonllation was forwarded in the usual way to the Police with the 

result that he was arrested. He confessed the murder, and now stands com
mitted for trial. 

9. CRIMINAL REGISTRY, During the year the finger prints of 
3,094 criminals were filed and 796 identIfications established. This is the highest 
number of criminal recognitions effected since 1910. 

The Ctiminal record Section of the Bureau had, at the close of the 
year, a collection of 25,334 finger print slips. Th(.'Se are not filed with the records 
of natlves registered under the Registration Ordinance, but form a separate 
section. 

Since the criminal records w(...-e transferred to this Department in 1922~ 
nluch work has been done to make the machinery of the Bureau more efficient 
and to ensure its utility in giving the maximum assistance to the Police in tracing 
and recording criminals. It was necessary to check the finger prints transferred 
numbering 22,000, and a considerable amount of work was involved in adjusting 
errors in classification, the fing(...- print filing system was overhauled, a card index 
facihtatlOg the registration of Surveillees was introduced, together with the 
Dossier system which affords ready and easy reference to the criminal history 
of any individual concerned. 

\\,ith a view to introducing a systematic method of collecting facts and 
figures for future years, and to effecting immediate economy in stationery, time 
and labour, statistical registers and forms were indented for in March, .1923, but 
on account of pressure at work at the Government Press somq of 'these unportant 
indents were still outstanding at the end of the year. 

Prior to the transfer of the Criminal registry to this IXpartment two 
Sub-Inspectors of Police were employed on this work. Now there is one, but the 
steady increase in criminal identifications will necessitate the assistance of another 
man, for, notwithstanding the considerable reduc!ion of work as a result of re
organization, the fact remains that the preparation of data for Court and the 
number of incoming records and identifications established, are rapidly becoming 
more than one man can be expected to cope with efficiently. The total collection 
of criminal records at the close. of the year was just double wha~ it was in 
December 1918 and the identifications made have increased 53% since 1920. 

Although 25,000 filed Criminal Records are but a small collection, the 
potential value of a thoroughly up-to-date Finger Print Bureau cannot be over
estimated, and within the limits of our finances, the progress and development of 
this Section will be encouraged. 

10. FINGER PRINT COURSE FOR POLICE OFFICERS. During 
the year advantage was taken of the facility the Bureau offers to P?lice Office~s 
for a short course of instruction, and eleven members of the PolIce took this 
Course. I found that these Officers were all ~een to acquire a ~ood working 
knowledge of the finger print system, but the tIme allowed for theIr course has 



been cut ~own. to two hours .daily (i~stead of four) for fourteen days, and owing 
to the eXigencies of th~ Pollce service attendances are often very irregular, with 
the result that the subjects for study had necessarily to be curtailed. The cur
riculum is now;-

1. Definition of various types of impression and terminal points. 
2. Distinguishing the various types. 
3. Making simple comparisons. 
4. How finger prints found at scme of a crime should be dealt with and 

how to Judge whether an impression is sufficiently clear and contains 
the detalls necessary f.or the purpose of identification. 

. 11. METHOD OF PROVING PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS. 
itltherto the finger prmts taken on arrest by the Police formed the permanent 
retords of the Criminal Registry. This system lent itself to mistakes being made 
and it was also possible for ex-crimmals to escape being idmtified as 'such whe~ 
previous convictions were called for. 

To prove prevIous convictions and identity finger prints produced in 
Court should emanate from the Prison to which the convict was admitted and 
110t from the Police StatlO11 where he was arrested. The matter was repres~nted 
to the Commissioner of Police and Prisons with the result that instructions on the 
lines suggested have been issued to Superintendents of Prisons, i.e., to take and 
forward to the Bureau the finger prints of all persons comicted for certain 
offences. ."" 

Although this is a departure from established pn-cedent of thirteen years 
standing, I am convinced that the new rule forms a basis which will ensure the 
Cr~mmal records being compie,te and positIVely reiiabk. In affecting this gratify
ing c!'ange of system I had the assistance of the Commi;sioner of Police and the 
Actmg Commissioner of Prisons in surmounting the many difficulties which stood 
jn the way. 

12. OFFICE ACCOMMODATION. There are still about 200,000 
adult natives to be registered and to this number must be added annually lO,()()() 
finger prmts of youths coming !?£ age. The Bureau should, therefore, be suffi
ciently large to accommodate at least one million records. 

The present office provides for half a million records only. The light 
is also inadequate for finger print work and causes unnecesssary eyestrain. Plans 
and specificatIons for a new buildmg affording betteT light and accommodation 
were passed in April. 1923, when it was resolved 1hat a suitable- stone building 
should be provided for m 1924 Estimates. This, however, has not been done. 
and the need for more space and better light is pressing both from a health 
and efficiency point of view. 

13. HEALTH OF STAFF. There are 18 non-Europeans on the Staff. 
Their. health has not been veTY good, the average number of days off duty on 
medical grounds being 13, to which must be added five non-Chris.tian holidays. 
eight public holidays. and twelve days on local leave per man, makmg an aggre
<Yate total of 684 days, and averages more than one man off duty daily through-h _ 

out the vear. 
- During DecembeT two cases of eyestrain were reported due to the 

<reneral run-down conditIOn of the patients and the onerpus nature of the work. 
h 14. GRADING STAFF The question of grading Staff had not bem 
finally settled at the end of the year and. therefore, the men are not .entitled 
to vacation leave. The majority of the Staff have over 43 months service, but 
to allow'more tlmn two at a time on vacation leave wilL seriously dislocate the 
work of the Departnlent. the only remedy being increased establishment as asked 
10r in my 1924 Estimates. . . • 

In conclusion I wIsh to record my keen appreciatIon of the vtTy satis-
factory manner in which the Finger .Print Staff have conti~ued to perform their 
multifarious duties, and for the assistance rel1dere~ to this Bureau throughout 
the year by the Adn,inistration, the Poltce and Prisons, Staff, the Record and 
Labour Sections of the RegIstratIon Departm~nt. . I wish also to expr~s~ my 
speCial appreciatIon of the constant help and advI~e gIven ~e by the Commissioner 
of Police in police matters as they affect the Finger Print Bureau. Confidence 
in the Bureau shown by the Judges and Magistrates has also been mos.t gratifying_ 

I attach Schedule showmg in detail the number of Registration!! eHmed 
and identifications made during 1923. 

(Sgd.) W. BURGESS, 
Officer-in-Charge, 

Celliral Finger Print Bureau 
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